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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1044

Approved by Lhe Governor April 3, 1996

Introduced by l{esel.y, 25, l{iLhen, 14, Brown, 5, Dierks, 40, Hi1lnan, 46,
Jensen, 20, (lein, 19, uatzke, 47, Robak, 22, Robinson, 15,
Schinek, 27t llarr.er, 25, Wehrbein, 2, Llnd'say, 9, Brashear, 4;
Bohlke, 33; aL the request of Lhe Governor

AN ACT relatlng to hcalth and hwan servlc"si to arend tcqtions 2-3932t
!2-L02, t2-61O, L2-6L1, L2-612, t2-L]-O6, 13-1207, 28-326, 2A'327,
28-327,0t, 2E-327,03, 28-343, ?8-345, 2E-356, ?8'372, 28-380,
2A-40t, 28-4Lt, 2S-412, ?8-7L0, 28-7L3, 28-72A, 28-729, 28-'130,
28-L432, ?9'?290, 29-2923, 29-2925 to 29'2932, ?9'2934 Lo 29-2936,
30-2487, 31-708, 37-215.01, 37-1254.O5, 42-106, 42-121, 42-705,
+2-723, 42-903t 43-104,0?, 43-106.01, 43-LO6,O2, 43-107, 43-117 Lo
43-118, 43-L20, 43-L22, 43'123.01, 43-L49, 43-L56,43-161 to 43-164,
43-247, 43-250, 43'254, 43-284 Lo 43-284,02, 43-285, 43-287.03 Lo
43-2e7.06, 43-2a9, 43-290, 43-292 to 43'294, 43-296,43-2,loo,
43-?tLoLt 43-503, 43-504,01, 43-507, 43-500, 43-511, 43-512,02,
43-512.0s, 43-512.11 to 43-512.15, 43-5L2.17, 43-515, 43-s22 to
43-525, 43-529, 43'701, 43-702, 43-705 to 43'7OA, 43-901, 43-902 to
43-905, 43-907 to 43-910, 43-9L3, 43-1005, 43-1301, 43-1303,
43-L304, 43-1309, 43-1310, 43-1319, 43-L706, 43-L902, 43-1903,
43-2003, 43-24LL, 43-2503, 43-2505, 43-2507, 43-25OA to 43-251L,
43-2512 , 43-?5Ls , 43-262s , 44-771, 44-772 , 44-782 , 44-2847 , 44-?90L ,
44-2904, 44-32,tlg, 44-32,r20, 44-32,127 , 44-32,128, 44-3?,L34,
44-32,136, 44-32,152, 44-32,153, 44-32,L56, 44-32.r57, 44-32,!63,
44-32 , t65 , 44-32 , t76 , 46-674.06 , 46-674.2O , 46- 101 I , 46- 10 18 .
46-t207 , 46-L217, 46-1225, 46-L235, 46-L235.OL, 46-L237,0L,
46-t237.02, 46-L240.Or, 47-408, 54-747, 60-493, 60-6,104, 60-5,107,
60-6,zOL, 6A-L26, 68-128 Lo 58-130, 58-134, 6A'214,68-309, 6A'312,
68-313, 68-62L,58-703.01, 58-716 to 68-7L8, 58-1001, 68-1001.01,
6A-LOO2, 68-1005, 68-1007, 58-1008, 68-1014 to 68-1017, 68-L023,
6A-LO26t 68-1033 to 68-1035, 5E-1036, 68-1043, 68-1101, 66-1103 to
5E-lros, 68-1205, 6A-L207, 58-1207.01, 68-1210, 68-1402, 68-1403,
58-1405, 58-1503, 68-1514, 70-1603, 70-1505, 7t-140, 'lr-t4l to
7L-t44, 71-153, ?1-158, ?1-161.19, ?1-165, 7L-L69, 7r-180, 71-181,
71-185.01, 71-186, 71-188, 7l-193.01, 71-193.03, 71-r93.13 Lo
71-193. 15, 71-193. 19, 7l't93.20, 7l'L93.?2, 71-1, 105 t o 7L'L,101 .02,
71-1, 107.04 to 71-1, 107. 08, 71-1,107. 10, 7l-L,to7.LL, 7L-l,Lo7 -14,
7l-1,136,03, 7f-L,L37, 71-1,139 to 71-1,140, 7l'r,l4r, 7L-1,144.01,
71-1,14s, 7r-1,145.01, 7L-r,L47.0L, 7L-L,L47.LL, 7l-r,L47.L9,
7L-1,147.20, 7L-r,147.22, 7l-1,L47.24 to 7l-1,L47.26, 7L-L,L47.28,
7L-t,L47.30, 7r-1,t47.31, 71-1,190.0r, 7L-L,r9r, 7L-L,238, 7l-2r7,
7L-223.01, 7L-35+, 71-355, 71-501, 7l-soz Lo 7t-502.03, 7l-503,
7l-504, 71-505, ?l-519 to 7l-524t 71-605'01, 71-510, 7l'6L5, 7L-616,
7r-617 . O7 Lo 7 1- 6 1 7 . 10 , 7L- 625 , 7r-626 .0L , 7L-627 .0L , 7L- 629 ,
71-630, 7L-545, 77-902 to 71-905, 7l-L34L, 71-1401, 7l-L403,
7t-1405, 7t-L6L7 , 71-1635. 7L-L7r0 , 'lL-L737 , 1l-L745 , 71-1768,
7l-l8o? Lo 71-1805, 7l-2oo2, 7L-2003, 7L-20LA, 7]-2021, 7l-202L,o2,
7l-2ozz, 7l-?026, 7L-20?7, 7L-205L, 7L-22O2, 7L-2203, 7L-2206,
77-2207,7L-220s, 7L-2226 Lo 7L-2?2a, 7r-2408, 7l-24o9, 7l'2503,
7L-2506, 7L-2509, 7r-2610, 7L-26L7, 7L'26L9 Lo 7L-262L,71-2809,
7L-3L02, 7L-3LO4, 71-330s, 71-3306. 7L-3sO4, 71-3601, 71-3503,
71-3608, 71-3610 to 71-3614, 7l-43o2 to 71-4306, 7L-440L, 7L-+635,
7l-470L, ?l-4813, 7L-48L6, 7l'490L Lo 7L'49o4, 7L-5002, 71-5017,
7l-5024, 7L-5026, 7L-5032, 7l-s114, 7L-5205, 71-5303, 71-5304.01,
7l-5304,02, 71-5306. 71-5310 Lo 7l-s31I, 7L's402, 7L-5404, 71-5517,
7l-5707 , 7l-5710, 71-5711, 7L-57r3, 71-5808, 71-582s, 7l-5902,
7L-5904, 71-5905, .77-5907, 71-6010, 71-6011, 71-6040, 7L'6043,
71-5045, 7t-6208, 7r-62?L, 7r-6102, 7r-67L7, 71-6808, 71-5809,
71-6831, 72-249, 7?-7302 Lo 72-1304, 76-L304, 76-L4,t02, 77'27,L62,
77-27,L64, 77'27,L65, 77-27,L73, 79-444.01 Lo 79-444.03, 19'445,
79-4,t33, 79-4,134, 79-4,207, 79-7254.09, 79-L457, 79-3326, 79-3330,
7g-934L, 79-3342,'19-334A, 79-3503, 79-3903 to 79-3905, 79-3910,
8o-304, 80-305, 80-30?, 80-606, 81-101, 81-102, 81-s02.01,
8l-505.01,81-601 to Al'602,81-604.01 to 81-604.03, 81-637, 81-638,
81-551, 8r-652,81-654, 81-651, 81-553, 81-564, 81-675 to 81-580,
8L-829,73, 8l-829,74, 81-1021, 81-110E.27, 81-1108.28, 81-1139.01,
8l-1281, gr-rsrg, 81-15,170, 8l'2205 Lo 8L-2207, 8t-2213, 8l-2?26,
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8t-222g Lo 81-2235, 8L'2239, 8!'224L, A1-2250, AL-2255, 8l-4260,
g1-h6s, a1-2287, evzzaa, BL-2270, arz?71, 83-101.08, 83-107'01,
83-108,'Oa-rOa.o+, 83-109, 83-111 to 83-116, 83-L20, 83-130, 83-119'
ai-i:s. 83-r3e, s3-rao, B3't44,83-1s3 to 93:1!9, 83-175, 83-180,
ei-i,raz to ge-r,rag, a3-2ro.o2 Lo a3-2L0.07, 83'21r, 83-?\?,
s,-aia, s3-223, as-zzt.oz, B3-30s.03, 83-305, 83-307, 83-313,
ss-iie', eg-ssr, 83-3ss, 83-363, 83-36s, 83-376, 83-380 to 83-383,
ai-isr. s3-472', a3-a02, 83-901, 83-922, 83-9?5.02, 83-925.03,
ei-rois, se-roio, as-rozr, 83-1028, 83-1039, 83-1040, 83-1065,
si-iozo, o3-L2o4,'83-1206, 83*1214 to 83-1216, 83-L227, a4'20s, and
AA-7+OS', Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, sections 2-!504'0?,
i-ti,too, 2-2626, z-32s4,2-392s, 2-392a, ?:a?9L, e-810, tl-20t,
7z-aol, L2-6og, t4-402, Ls-9o2, l9-9o2, 23-114, 23-3595, 3L-740,
si-tto', 42-947, 4?-ssa, 42-358.08, 43'?86 Lo 43-287,0L, 43-2,L05-0L,
ii-z,tos, se-itz.oa, 43-r32o, 43-1408.01. 43'7'704, 43-r7L8'02,
4g-t7zo, 43-2622, 43-3001, 44'3,144, 44-526, 44'2835, 45-1204,0L,
48-lgo2, 60-4,1LA.o2, 58-156, 68-1006.01, 68-1019 to 58-1019'05,
68-1019:08, b8-1021, 68-1030, 58-1031, 68-1035.01, 68-1036.02,
eg-ioeo.os. 68-1038, 68-toso, 68-1053, 6a-L204, 68-L'12?, 6a-L72s,
ia-ilzg, oa-tltz, Gs-2426, zo-101, 1L-L04,71-10s, 71-139, 71-145,
ii-iso, ?1-rs5, zi-rse, 7L-rsz, 7r-L67-02, 71-r61.03, ?1-161.05,
Zr-lOr.OZ, 71-151.12 to 71-161.17, 7L-L61.2A, 7L-17O, 7l-172'oL,
ii-iii.oz', zi-ras.or, 71-1, 103, zl-r,ro4 t 71-1, 107. 13, 7r't,Loz'L6,
zr-r,rss.6z, zr-r,rse, 7r-r,L42. 7r'L,t47..02, 7r-1,r47,o8,
ti-7',iql .to', lt-t ,Al .sa , zr-L ,r47 .44, 'lL'L ,r47 .48 , zl-r ,L47 .s3 ,
7r4',L47 .59', 7L-L ,Ls4 , 7L-L ,206,Os , 7L-r ,206.2s , 7r'L ,232 , 7r'20L ,
zr-sor.oz, it-soz.oa, 71-503.01, 7L-s07, 7l-5L4.o2, 71-516.02 to
7r-516.04; 7L-s2s, 71-530, 7L'532, 71-501 to 7l-602.Or, 71-604.01,
zi-eo+.0s, zr-sos, 7L-505'02, 7l-506, 7L-6o9, 7l-611, 7l-614,
zt-ere.oa, lva,:o.os, 7L-627.02, 7l-640.03, 7L-644, 7r-545 to
it-iig, zi-roor, 71-1301, 71-1333.01, 71-1340, 71-1ss7, 71-1ss9,
zi-rses, 7L-L626, 7L-!628, 71-1630, 71-1631, 71-1537, 7L-L774,
ti-iott', z:--zol? .oL , ?r-20L7 ,06 , 7l'2017 -07 , 7r-2020 , 7L'?9?? ,
li-iozs', 7r-204s, ir-zosr, 7r-2oa2. 7L-24o7, 7L'241r, 7L-251L,
ti-isto', 7r-zs:-l, 7l-2510.01, 7L'2622, 71-3101, 7r-3401.'lr-3402,
7L-34O6', 7l-34O9, 71-3410, 71-3508'03, 71-3508.04, 7L-36O2, 7L-3!9?,
zi-szos, zr-szoo, 7r-4603 Lo ?1-4504.01, 7L'4621, 7L-4624, 7l-!9\2,
7r-soor; 7r-soog, 71-5014, 7l-5034, 71-5155, 7l'-5167, 71-5168,
zi-sgor, zr-ssoz, 71-5504, 7r-5647, 7L-5649, 71-5653 Lo 71-5656,
ti-sale', zr-sgos, 71-s906, 7t-s909, 71-6019, 7L-602L, 71-5038,
li-oost', 71-6053; 71-506s, 71-6068, 7L-6L03, 71-6319, 7r'632L,
'ti-oooz', 7r-7Los', 7t-7L01, 7L'7L08, 71-7110, 7l-7407, 7L-7423,
t7-tsoz', 7L-7s06, 7L-7s07, 71-7518.03, 7L-7s22, 7L'7603, 7\:770-?,
i1-zaoz', 77-z7o4.zL, ll-zt ,ioo, 17'27 ,L6L, 71'?7 ,L63,oL, 77-27 ,L65,-
tl-it ,lh Lo 17-27 ,i6s, 77-27 ,L1L, 77-27 ,172, and 77-27 ,208, R9yi99d
ic"irti" supplement, i994, sections 42-917,43-104.01 Lo 43-lo4'o4'
ie:tos, +t-iiz, 43-s12.03, 43-512.o7, 43 s19, 43-e06, 43'26-95-,
as.2ooa to 43-z5Lg, 4g-zo:-s Lo 43'26L7, 43'2620, 43'2624, 44-771,
ii-ilq, 44-4los.ot, 44-a7ol, 4a-6o2, 48-647, 49-,506, 49-617, 99-1911
se-rsz, 6a-704, o8-1oZO, 68-1047, 6A'L206, 68-1711, 68-1713, 6q:1?15
io oe-tttl, 58-l?30, 68-1?36, 71-101, 1].-102, 71-193'18,
ii- r, rsz. os,' 7 L-L,Lsz.5g, lr-L,206,18, zr't,290-, 7 r-1, 312, 7L-1,339,
;l-eir, zrloro.o5, tvett.rs, 7r-627, 7L-634, 7t-e0t, 7l-1e01,
zr-rgos, 7l-lso6.o?, 7r-L907, 71-1909, 71-1910, 71-1913 to
zi-igrs.os, zt-zos4,'tL-zzol, 71-s503, 71-3s0s, 71-3s15.02,
7r-4728.09', 71-5018, ?I-5019, 7l-5043, 7L-5044, 71-5048, 71-5049,
zi-sosr, 7L-sloz, iL-622g, 71-6301, 71-6303, 71-7001, 'lL-70\?,
il-lsoi', zs-sos.oi, ts-tot.oz, 8r-502, EL-642, 81-1s,103, Er-2256,
ai-zzag', 83-101.i4, 83-121, 83-134, 83-159, 83-160, 83-163,
*-21t.02, and 84-1511, Reviied statutes supplement, 1995, 1ng
iecLion 7S'VSA,OZ, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, as anended
by secLion 473, Legislative BiIt 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature,
ilcond session, igge;-to adopL lhe Nebraska ParLnership for -Healthand Human Services AcLi to provide powers and duties for the
o"p"rtm"nu of Health and iunan slrvices, Lhe Departnen! of. Health

".b Hr..n services Regulation and Licensure, and the DepartmenE of
HealLh and Human Servicis Finance and suPPort, to create funds; to
p"ouia" for the transfer of powers lnd duLies; to change and
'eiiminate provisions retaLing t6 Lhe Departnent on Aging, !!t'
O"p.i-tr""t' of HeaM, the DePartment-of Public Institutions' Lhe
o"iiit ""t of social Services, and the office of Juvenile scrvices
oi'Lne oepartmenL of correctional servicesi to harnonize provisi'ons;
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Lo provide operative alates, to provide severability, Lo repeal the
original sections; Lo outrj.ght repeal sections 68-?01, 58-701.01,
6A-701.02, 68-703, 7t-2609, 79-3907, 81-603, 81-604, 8L-2274,
8l-2240, 83-101,01 Lo 83-101.05, 83-1202.02, 90-22L, 90-222, 90-229
to 90-237,90-249,90-250, and 90-256 to 90-259, Relssue Revised
SLatutes o.f Nebraska, secLions 68-1019,07, 7L-26L8, and 71-4821,
Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, sections 44-6703, 44-6704,
68-723, 81 2235, 8L-2272, and 83-129, Revised sEatutes supPlenent,
1995, and section 79-3909, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, as
amended by section 878. LegislaLive BiII 900, Ninety-fourth
LegislaLure, Second sesslon, 1996, and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 14 of thiE act shall be known and may be

sec. 2

Lo:
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sec. 5

sec. 6.

safetv and well-being:
understandabLe. and efficienL;

LB 1044

foLLows:
Sec. 7
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sec, 8.

(1\ Encourage and direcL inj,Liatives and collaboraLion in the hea1Lh
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methods,

Sec

Lhe LedislaLure.
Sec.13

scc.15.

Sec.16

Support t
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contracts I

Sec

Sec, 18
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DUTDOSeS.
Sec.21
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Sec. 23.

Licensure i
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aqreements .

Sec

Sec.
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such departpent,
Sec.29.

capaciLy.
Sec. 30

of the departnent!

Drivate sources,

LB 1044

Sec
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sec. 32

agreeEents .
Sec. 33

such deparLmenL.
Sec. 34

LB 1044
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departnenL .
Sec. 36. section 2-L504.02, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994, is

anended to read:
2-1504,02, The Nebraska Natural Resources Connission shall

eslablish a technical advisory commiLtee to assist it in the Performance of
iLs duLles, The commltEee shall consist of the direcLor of Lhe Conservation
and Survey Division of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, the direclor of the Water
cenler of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, Lhe dean or director of the cooPeraLive
Exlension service of Lhe University of Nebraska, the Director of l{ater
Resources, a representaLive of the offj.ce of the Governor, a rsPresentative of
the Eeperiftdtt of ++ea+tfr Department of Health and Hunan Services- EegUlatlon
and Licensure, a representaLive of the DePartment of Environmental Quality, a
representative of LhL Department of Economic DevelopmenL, a representative of
thl DeparLnent of Roads, a rePresentaLive of the Garne and Parks conrnission,
and one-represenLative each from the UniLed States Army Corps of .Engineers,
DeparLment of Agriculture, and DePartment of the InLerior if named t,o so serve
by their respective secretaries.- sei. 37, section 2-15,100, Revised StaLutes SuPPlenent, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

2-15,100. The sLate water p)-anning and review process shall be
conducLed under the guidance and general supervision of Lhe Director of
Natural Resources. The Nebraska Natural Resources commission shall aPProvc
the form and conlent of all reporls produced through the Planning Process'
The director shall be assisLed in the staLe watcr Planning and review process
by the DepartmenL of WaLer Resources, the Game and Parks Commission, Lhe
DiparLnenL of Agriculture, the Governorrs Policy Research Office, the
D+artffi+ cf tleclth Departnent of Hea1th and Human Services Regulation and
Litensure, Lhe Departnent of Environnental Quality. the waLer centcr of the
llnireisity of Nebraska, and Lhe Conservation and Survey Division of the
UniversiLt of Nebraska. In addition, Lhe director nay obtain assisLance fron
any privite individual, organization, political subdivision, or agency of the
sLate or federal government.

Sec. 38. section 2'2626, Revised Statutes supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

2-2626. The department shatl have the following powers, functions,
and duties:

(1) To administer, implement, and enforce the Pesticide Act and
serve as Lie lead sLate agency for the regulation of PesLicidcs' The
deparLnent shall involve Lhe natural resources districts and other state
agincies, including the DePartment of Environmental 9uality, thc Nebraska
Nitural Resources Commission. .Lhe Department of water Resources, or the
PepdEncnt of tHth DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Scrvicc.s Rcqulatign and
Liiensure, in maLLers relating to water quality. NoLhing in Lhe act shall be
interpretea in any way to iffect the Powers of any other 6tatc agency or of
any nitural resourcls di;trict to regulate for ground water qualiLy or surface
waLer qualiLy as oLherwise provided by law;' (21 to be responsible for the development and implenentaLion .of a
state maniginrenL plan- for Lhe prevenLion, evaluation, and nitj'gaLion of
occurrences of pesticides or pesLicide breakdown products in ground waLer and
surface water of the sLaLe, The DeParLnenL of EnvironmenLal QualiLy shall be
responsible for Lhe adoPtion of standards for Pesticides in surface water and
ground waLer, and Lhe Wilffit cf lHeh DeparLnelL of Health and Human
Services Reoul.ation and Licensure shall be resPonsible for the adopLion of
standards aor pesLlcides in drinking water' These sLandards shall be
esLablished as attion levels in the staLe managenent plan aL which prevenLion
and mitigation measures are impletnenLed. Such acLion levels may be set aL or
below the naximum contaminanL leve1 set for any Product as seL by the federal
agency under the federal Safe Drinking Water AcL, 42 U.S.C. 300f et. seq. The
d6parlment 6hall cooperate wiLh and use exisLing expertise in__oLher . state
aglnci.es when developlng a sLate nanagenent plan and shall not hire a
htdrologisL t{iLhin the dePartnenL for such purpose' As ParL of .the state
ninagemint plan and aftei notice and public hearing, Lhe deparLnenL may adopt
and fronulgate rules and regulaLions providing lisLs of state-Iinited-use
pesticides- for Lhe entire sLate or for a designated area wiLhin the sLate,
subjecL Lo Lhe following:- (a) A pesticide may be included on a ltsL of sLate-limiLed-use
pesLicides if:

(i) The departnent delermlnes thaL Lhe Pesticide, when aPPIied in
accordance wi.th its diiections for use, warnings, and cautions and for uses
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for whj.ch it is registered, naY vrithout additional regulatory resLrictions
cause unreasonable adverse effects on hutnans or the environnent, j.ncluding
injury to the applicator or oLher persons because of acute dermal or
inhalation toxiciLy of Lhe pesLicides;

(ii) The glaLer quaLity siandards seL by the DepartnenL of
Environnental QuaIiLy or the Wftnts ef llelth DePartmenL of HeaILh and
Huan services Reoulation and Llcensure pursuant Lo thts seclion are exceeded;
or

(iii) The departmenL determines that the pesLicide requires
additional resfrictions tso [eet Lhe requireuenLs of the PesLicide Act, the
federal act, or any PIan adopted wder Lhe PesLi.cide Act or Lhe federal acLi

(b) The deparLmont may regulate lhe tine and condiLions of use of a
Etate-tlmited-use pesticide and may requj.re that it be purchased or possessed
onlY I

(i) Wlth pernission of the deparLmenti
(iil Under direct supervision of Lhe dePartnent or iLs desj.gnee in

certaj.n areas and under certain conditions;
(iii) In speclfied quanLiLies and concentrations or at specified

times i or
(iv) According to such other restrictions as the departmenL nay set

by regulaLioni
(c) The departnent may require a person authorized Lo distribute or

use a sLita-limiLed-use pesticid; to nij.nLain records of Lhe Person's
distribuLion or use and may require that Lhe records be kept separate from
other business records;

(d) The sLate nanagemenL Plan shal1 be coordinated wiLh the
departmenL and oLher staLe agency plans and with oLher sLate agencies and wiLh
naLural resources districts, and

(e) The sLaLe management PIan nay imPose progressively nore rigorous
pesticide managenenL practices as Pesticides are detected in ground waLer or
iurface waler aL increasing fractions of the sLandards adopted by the
DeparLnent of Environmental Quality or Lhe BePlftiffig of l+ea++h DePartment of
HealLh and Human services Regulation and Licensure;

(3) To adoPt and promulgate such rules and regulations as are
necessary ioi Utre enfoicemenL and ad[inisLration of the PesLicide AcL. There
is hereb! created a Rules and Regulations Advisory Connittee consisLing of the
Director of Agriculture, Di.reiLor of Environnental Quality, Director of
NaLural Resourc6s, Director of water Resources, and Eireetor ef lte&Ith
Director of RegulaLion and Licensure or the designated rePresentaLive of any
of sucn airectori. The connittee shall advise the Departmenl of Agriculture
1n the adoption and pronulgation of such rules and regulationE-as are
necessary foi ttre enforcement ind administration of Lhe acL. The regulations
shaU lnalude, but not be linj.ted to, regulaLions Providinq forl

(a) Ths collecLion of samPlesf exanination of records, and reporting
of infornatlon by persons subjecL to the acti

(b) ttr-e safe handling, transportation, storage, display,
distribution, use, and disposal of Pesticides and their contaj.nersi

(c) Labelihg rlquirements of aII pesticides required . to be
registered'uirder proviiions-of the act, except that such regulatlons shall not
inlose any requirenents for federally regj.stered labeLs contrary to those
required pursuant to Ehe federal acLi

(d) Classes of devices which shall be subject' Lo the Pesticide Act,
(e) Reporting and record-keeping requirernents foT Persons

distribuLitig- or irsing pesticide products nade avai,lable under secLion 136P of
the federal act,

(f) MeLhodE Lo be used in the aPPlicaLion of Pesticj'des - when Lhe
departnen! iinds thaC such regulations are necessary Lo carry out. Lhe purpose
ani intenL of the PesLicide Act' such regulations nay include nethods to be
used in the application of a restricLed-use Pesticide, Eay relaLe Lo Lhe time,
place, nannei, nethodB, naterials, amounts, and concentrations in connection
irltn ine application of the pesticide, and nay restrlcL or prohibit.use of the
pesLicides- in desi.gnated areas during specified Periods of tine.. The
iegulations shall 6ncompass all reasonable factors whlch lhe dePartment deems
."i""sa.y to prevent damige or injurY by drift or misapplicaLion- -to (i)
plants, -inctuhing forage filants, or adjacenL or nearby ]ands,-(i.i).wildufe in
itu .aioining oi near6y ireas, (iii) fish and other aquatic life in waLers in
reasona61e pr6ximicy to the area to be treated, (iv) surface water -or. .groundwater/ and' (v) hi:mans, anj.maIs, or benefj'cia1 insects' In adoPting and
pronuigating iui:h regulations, the departnent .shall give, conslderation to
irertinint iesearch -findings and retonnendations of other agencies of the
itate, the federal governnent, or other reliabLe sources. The deparLmenL may,
by regulation, require thaL notice of a proposed application of a pesticide be
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glven Lo landowners gJhose property is adjacent to Lhe ProPerLy to be Lreated
6. in the innediaLe vici"nity theieof if the departnent finds thaL such notice
is necessary to carry out the purpose of the act;

(a) staLe-iiniLed-usl pesticides for the sLate or for designated
areas in the staLe;

(h) Establishment o.f the arilount of any fee or fine as directed by
the acLi and

(i) Establishmenl of Lhe components of any sLaLe management- Plan;
(4) to enter any public or private premises at any reasonable tine

Lor
(a) Inspect and sample any equiPmenL auLhorized or required to be

inspected tinler thl act or to inipect the premises on which Lhe equipment is
kept or sLoredi' (b) Inspect or sample any area exposed or rePorted Lo be exPosed to
a peslicide or where a peslicide application has been madei" (c) InspecL and sample any area where a Pesticide is disposed of or

(d) observe Lhe use and application of and sample any pestici.dei
(e) Inspect and coPy any records relating to the disLribution or use

pesii;ide or the issuance of any license or regisLration under the act;
or

(f) Inspect, examine, or take samPles from ahy building or Place
owned, controlled, or oPerated by a registranL, cerLified aPplicator, or
deatei if, from probable cause, iL aPpears thaL Lhe building or place contains
a pesLicidei' (5) To sample, inspect, make analysis of, and Lest any pesticide
found within this state,

(6) To issue and enforce a written or prj-nted order to stop the
sale, rem6vit, or use of a pesticide if the dePartmcnt has reason Lo believe
thaL the pesticide is in violation of any provision of the act. The
departnent shal.I present the order Lo the owner or custodian of the Pesticide.
Thi person vrho receives Lhe order shall noL disLribuEe, renove, or use the
pestiiide until Lhe department determines that the pesticide ia in conPliance
irith the act. This subdivision shall not limiL the right of the departmenL Eo
proceed as auLhorized by any other provision of the act;

(7)(a) To sue in Lhe nane of the direcEor Lo enjoin any violaLion of
the act, -teiue for such acLion shafl be in the counLy in vrhich the alleged
violation occurred/ is occurring, or is threatening to occuri and

(b) To request Lhe county aLlorney or the Altorney General tso bring
suit Lo enjoin a violation or threatened violation of the act;

igl To inpose or levy an administraLive fine of noL ,nore than five
thousand adliars on any person who has violated the provisions, requirenents,
condiLions, limitaLionl, or duLies imPosed bY the acL. A violaLion shall mean
any separate activiLy or day in whlch an activiLy takes place;

(9) To ciuse a nritLen couplaint to be served uPgn the alleged
violaLor oi viotalors whenever Lhe director has reason Lo believe thaL a
violaLion of any Provision of the acL/ a rule or regulation under thc.act, or
any order of Lhe-dlpartnent has occurred. The comPlaint shall specify. the
pr6vision of Lhe acL, rule, regulagj'on, or order alleged to be violated and
the facts alleged to constiLute a violation and shall order thaL necessary
correcLive ac[,ion be Laken wiLhin a reasonable time Lo be prescri.bed in such
order. Any such order shall becone final unless each person named i-n the
order requisLs j-n wriLing a hearing before Lhe director and answers the
charges c6mplained of at a tine and a place specified in the notice. In lieu
of iuch oider, Lhe direcLor nay require thaL the alleged viofaLor aPPear
before Lhe direcLor aL a tine and p]-ace Jpecified in Lhe noLice and answer the
charges complained ofi- (iO) To take neasures necessary to ensure thaL all fees, fines, and
penalties freicribed by the acL and Lhe iules or regulations adoPLed under the
acL are assessed and collecLedi

(11) To access, insPecL, and copy alt books, papers, records, bills
of lading) invoices, and other inforrnilion relating Lo. the use and
dlsLribution of PesLicides necessary for Lhe enforcement of the act;

(L2) io seize, for usl as evidence. without fornal warranL if
probable ciuse exists, any pesLicide which is in-violation of Lhe act or is
ioL approved by the depait-ment or whj.ch is found to be used or distsributed in
the viliaLion oi th" act or Lhe rules and regulaLions adopLed and Promulgated
under iLi

(13) To declare as a pest any form of ptanL or aninal.life, other
Lhan humani a;d other than bacteria, viruses, and other microorganisms on or
in livlng hunans or other Iiving animals, which is injurious Lo heal"Lh or the
environmenLi
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(f4) To adopt classj'ficalions of restricLed-use pesticides as
deLermined by the federat agency under the federal act. In addiLion to the
rclcrl"cL.d-u66 pGtelctdc. c1r6.if,1cd by thG rdEinirtretor, thc d6PrrtD6nt hay
al.so deLernine sLate-limiLed-use PesLicides for the sLate or for designaLed
areas within the sLaLe as provided j,n subdivision (2) of this secLion;

(15) To receive grants-in-aid fron any federal entity, and Lo enter
into cooperative agreements with "ny federal enLity, any agency of this state,
any subdivisj,on of thi.s sLate/ any agency of anolher sLate/ any Indian tribe,
or any privaLe person for the purPose of obtaining assistance in the
implementation oi the PesLicide Act. The dePartment may reinburse any such
enlity fron Lhe Pesticide AdninisLraLive Cash Fund for the work Performed
under the cooperaLive agreemenL. The deParLmenL nay delegate its
adnj,nistrative responsibiliLies under the act Eo cities of the neLropolitan
and prl,mary classes if it reasonably believes LhaL such clties can Pcrforn the
responsibillties in a manner consistenL wiLh the act and the rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated under it;- (16) To prepare and adopt such plans as are necessary Lo implenent
any requirenents of Lhe federal agency under the federaL act;

(17) To request the assistance of the Attorney General or the county
aLtorney in the counLy in whj.ch a violaLion of the Pesti.cidc AcL has occurred
r{ith the prosecuLion or enforcenent of any violation of the acti- (fB) To enLer inLo a settlemenL agreement wiLh any Person regarding
the disposition of any license, Pernit, or adninistrative fine;

(19) To issue, cancel, suspend, modify, or Place on probation any
ticense or perniL issued PursuanL lo the act; and

1201 fo make suih reporLs to the federal agency as are required
under the federal act.

sec. 39. secLion 2'3254, Revised staLuLes supplement, 1994, ls
amended Lo read:

2-3254. (1) The board shalt hold a hearing uPon the quesLion of the
desirabiliLy and neielsiLy, in the inLerest of the public healLh, safety, and
welfare, oi Lhe esLablishtnent of an inprovenent Project area and thc
undertaking of such a Project, upon the question of the apPropriate boundaries
describing-affected la;d, upon Lhe ProPriety of the Petition., and uPon all
relevant questions regarding such inquiries. When a hearing has been
inj.Liated Ey petiLj.on, such hearing sha1l be held wibhin one hundred twenty
days of t[re- filing of such peLiLion. Notice of such hearing shall be
pu6lished prlor thereto once each wcek for three consecutivc weeks in a legal
newspaper -published or of general circulaLion in the district. Landowners
within- the timits of the territory described in the Petition and aII other
interested parties, including any appropriate agencies of state or federal
governnenL, ihaU have the right Lo be heard. If the board finds, after
Eonsultation with such appropriate agencies of state and federal government
and afLer the hearing, thaL'the project conforns with the goals, criteria, and
policies of secLions-2-3201 to 2'3257 arld 2'32,109 Lo 2-32,114, it shall enter
its findlngs in the board's officj.al records and shall. tith the aid of such
engineers, surveyors, and oLher assistanLs as it may have chosen, establish an
iulroveuent projecL area, proceed !o nake detai.led plans and cost estinates,
deternine the-toial benefj.ts, and carry out the Project as Provided in
subsectlons (2) and (3) of Lhis secLion. If the board finds Lhat the Project
does noL confdrir with such secLions, the findings shall be entered in the
board's records and copies of such findings shau be furnished to the
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Health and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure. if applicable, except thatif such special project i.nvolves a public waEer supply system as defined in
section 71-5301, onLy the B€ear€itdtt ef lfe*Ith Departnent of Health and HumanServj.ces Regulation and Licensure shall be required to review such p1an6 andspecificaLions and approve Lhe same if in conpliance with the NebraBka SafeDrinking llater Act and deparLnental regulatlons adopted under the act. AIIprescribed conditions having been conplied with, each landowner witshin the
improvement project area sha1l, vriLhin any llrlts otherwlse prescribed by law,subscribe to a number of benefiL uniLs in proportion to the extent he or she
desires to particj.pate in Lhe benefits of Lhe speclal project. As long as the
capacity of the districtrs facilities permit, participating landown-rs nay
subscribe Lo addiLional units, wiLhln any lir$its otherwise prescrj.bed by Iaw,
upon payment of a unit fee for each such uit. The unit fees Dade and charged
pursuant !o Lhis secLion shall be levied and fixed by rules and regulations of
the district. The service provj.ded nay be withheld during the time such
charges levied upon such parcel of }and are delinquent and unpaid. Such
charges shall be cumulative, and the service provided by the project may bewithheld until all delinquenL charges for the operatlon and nainEenance of
such works of lmprovemenL are paid for past years as well a6 for the currentyear, All such charges, due and deu-nquent according to the rules andregulaLions of such district and unpaid on June 1 afLer beconing due anddelinquent, may be cerLified by Lhe governing authority of such district tothe counLy clerk of such county in which are situated the lands againsL whichsuch charges have been levied, and when so certifled such charges shal} be
entered upon Lhe tax list and spread upon the tax roII the sane as otherspecial assessnent Laxes are levied and assessed upon real esLaLe, sha1l
becone a lien upon such real estaLe along with other real eslaLe taxes, andshall be collectible at Lhe sane time, ln the same nanner/ and in Lhe same
proceeding as oLher real estate Laxes are levied.(3) Iihen the special project would noL result in the provisj,on of
revenue-producing continuing services, the board sha11 apportion the benefiLsthcreof accruing Lo the several LracLs of land wlthln the dlstrict r{hich niu
be benefited Lhereby, on a system of mits. The land least benefited sha11 be
apporLioned one unit of assessmenL, and each LracL rec€iving a greaLer benefiLshall be apporLioned a greater nunber of units or fracLion Lhereof, according
to the benefits rcceived. Nothing contained in this secLion shall prevent Lhe
districL from establishing separate areas within lhe projecL improvenent area
so as Lo permit future allocaLion of costs for particular portlons of Lhe workto specific subareas. This subarea method of alLocaLion 6hal1 not be used in
any project improvemenL area whj.ch has heretofore made a fj.nal apportionnent
of uniLs of benefiEs and shal1 not thereafter be changed except by conpliance
trith Lhe procedure prescribed in Lhis section.

(4) A noLice shalL be j.nserLed for at Least one week in a newspaperpublished or of general circulation in Lhe projecL inprovement area sEatingthe tine when and Lhe place where the direcLors Ehall neet for the purpose of
hearing aII parties inLeresLed in the apporLlonnent of benefits by reason ofthe improvement, aL r{hich time and place such parties may appear in person or
by counsel or nay file written objections thereto. The directors shalMen
proceed to hear and consj.der Lhe same and shalL nake the apportioruf,enLs fairand jusL according to benefiLs received from the improvenent. The directors,
havi-ng colpleLed the apportionnenL of benefits, shall rnake a detailed report
of the same and file such report wiLh the counly clerk. lhe board ofdirectors shall include in such report a statement of the acLual expenses
incurred by Lhe distrj.cL to Lhat lime which relate to the proposed project and
the actual cost per benefit unit thereof. ttlereupon Lhe board of directors
shal1 cause to be published, once each week for Lhree consecuLlve weeks in a
newspaper published or of general circulaLion in the project inprovenent area,
a notice that Lhe report required in this subsecLion has been filed and notice
shall aLso be sent Lo each party appearing Lo have a dj.rect lega1 intercst in
such apportlonnent, which noLice shall include the descripLion of the lands in
vrhich each party noLified appears to have such interest, the uniLs of benefiL
assigned to such lands, the anount of actual cosLs assessable Lo date to such
Iands, and the estimaLed toLal cosLs of Lhe project assessable Lo such lands
upon compleLion Lhereof, as provided by secLions 25-520,01 Lo 25-520.03. If
Lhe owners of record tiLle represenLing more than fifty percenL of Lhe
esLimaLed LoLal assessnenLs file wiLh the board within thirty days of Lhe
final publication of such noLi.ce written objections Lo the project proposed,
such project and r{ork in connection Lherewith lha1l be suspendedi such projecL
shall not be done in such project area, and all expenses relating to such
projecL lncurred by and accrued Lo the dj.strj.ct may, aL Lhe direcLion of the
board of direcLors, be assessed upon the lands which were Lo have been
benefiled by the completion of such projecL in accordance wiLh the
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apportiomenL of benefiLs deLernined and procedures esLablished in thissection. Upon compleLing the establishnent of an inprovement project area as
provided j.n this subsection and upon determining the rej.mbursable cost of theproject and the period of time over which such cost shall be assessed. Lhe
board of directors shall determine the anount of money necessary to raj-se eachyear by special assessment within such inprovement project area and apporLion
Lhe same in dollars and cents to each tract benefiLed according Lo the
apportioment of benefits as determined by this secLion. The board of
directors shall also, from Lime to tine as it deens necessary/ order an
addlLlonal assessment upon the lands and property benefited by the projecL,
using the orj.ginal apportionnent of benefi.ts as a basis to ascertain the
assessnent to each tract of land benefited, Eo carry out a reasonable program
of operation and maj.nLenance upon the construction or capital inproveDents
lnvoLved in such project. The chairperson and secretary shall thereupon
retum lj.sts of such tracts with the anounLs charg.able Lo each of the countyclerks of each county in which assessed lands are located, who shalt place the
sane on duplicate tax lj.sts against the lands and loLs so assessed. Such
assessDents shall be collecLed and accounted for by the county treasurer atthe sane tine as general real estaLe taxes, and such assessnents shalL be and
remain a perpetual l-ien against such real estate until paid. All provisions
of law for the sa1e, redsmption, and foreclosure in ordinary tax natters shall
apply Lo such special assessnents.

Sec. 40. section 2-3925, Revised StaLutes Supplement, t994, is
anended Lo read:

2-3925- The dairy farn water supply Ehall be safe, clean, and anplefor the cleaning of dairy utensils and equipnent. The rrater supply shall meeLLhe bacteriologicaL standards established by the Eepf,*ient ef IHth
Departpent of Health and HuEan Services ResuLation and Licensure at all Lines.
l{ater Batrples shall be taken, analyzed, and found to be in conpliance wilh the
requirerents of the Nebraska [iranufacturlng l,tj.Ik Act prior to the issuance of apernit to the producer and whenever any major change to Lhe well or water
source occurs. l{ells or water sources which do noL neeL Lhe construction
standards of the EepFtl}ert ef tle*+tlt Departnent of Health and Human Services
Reoulatlon and Licensure sha1I be tested annually, and wells vrhich do neeL the
construction standards of the Eepartnefrt cf llcait+h DeparLnent of Hea1th and
Hman Services Reoulatlon and Licensure sha}l be tested every three years.
llhenever najor alterations or repairs occur or a watcr source repeatedly
recontanlnatcs, the watcr supply shall be unacceptable until such tine as the
construction standards are met and an acceptable supply is denonstrated. On
and after October l, 1989, a1l new producers issued pemita under the Febraska
Itanufacturing ltilk Acc shall be required to D.et the construction standards
eslabllshed by the Bepc*Gcnt of $ea+th Departnent of Health and Hurnan
Services Regn-rlation and Licensure for privaLe grater supplies.

Sec. 41. Section 2-3928, Revi.sed Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
ansnded to readi

2-3928. (1) At the dairy plant and the receiving station, Lhere
6hall be an ample supply of both hoL and cold water of safe and sanilaryquatlty htith adequate facitlties for its proper diEtribution throughouL theplant and protected against contamination. Water from oLher faciliLies, when
officially approved, nay be used for boiler feed waLer and condenser waLer 60
Iong a6 such water lines are conpletely separated fron the water lines
carrying the sani.tary water supply and the equipment is so constructed and
controlled as to preclude contanination of product contact surfaces. I'lxere
shall be no cross-connection between potable $ater lines and nonpotable waterlines or betlreen pubLic and private watcr supplies. BacLeriotogical
exanlnations shall be nade of the planL's sanitary vrater supply which shall
include $ater extracted from milk and cooling water taken at the plant at
least twice each year. The results of all water tests shall be kepL on file
at the plant for which the test was perforDed.

(2) The location, construction, and operation of any well shall
comply with rules and regulations of the Eepd.trene ef IHth Department of
Health and HuEan Services Regulation and Licensure.

(3) Drinking water facilities of a sanitary type shall be provided
in the plant and should be convenienily located.

(4) Convenj.ent hand-washing faciliLie6 shall be provided/ includj.ng
hot and cold running vrater, soap or other detergents, and sani.tary
single-service towels or air driers. such accommodaLions shall be located in
or adjacent to toilet and dressifig roons and also at such other places in the
plant. as nay be essenLial to the cleanliness of all personnel handLingproducts. Vats for washing equipnent or utensils shall not be used as
hand-washing faciliLies, Containers shall be provided for used towels and
other wasLes. T'he conLainers Day be metal or plastic/ nay be disposabte or
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reusable, and shall, have self-closing covers.
(5) slean shall be supplied in sufficient volune and Pressure for

satisfactory operaLion of each applicable piece of equipnenL. Culinary stean
used in direcL contact wiLh nilk or daj.ry producLs shall be free fror harmful
substances or exLraneous maLerial and only those boiler water additives
approved by Lhe department shall be used, or a Eecondary sLean generator 6haII
be used. in whlch soft waLer is converted to sLean and no boiler coBpounds are
used. sLeam Lrap6, sLrainers, and condensaLe Lraps 6haLI be used wherever
applj,cable to insure a saLisfactory and safe sLean supply. Culj.nary stean
shalL comply with the reconmended practices for Producing Culinary steam for
Processlng Ml1k and tlilk Products as publlshed by the National AssociaLion of
Eood and Daj.ry Equipnent uanufacLurers on July 1, 1993.

(6) The nethod for supplying air under pressure which comes i-n
contacL with milk or dairy producLs or any producL conLact surfaces shall
comply wiLh the 3-A AccepLed Practices for SuPplying Air Under Pressure in
effecL JuIy 1, 1993.

(7) Dairy wasLes shall be ProPerly disposed of fron Lhe Plant and
premises. The sewer system shall have sufficienL slope and caPacity Lo
readily remove all wasLe from the various Processing operati.ons' ilhere a
public sewer is not available, all wastes shall be properly disposed of so as
noL Lo conLaminaLe nilk equipmenL or Lo create a nuisance or public healLh
hazard. containers used for the collection and holding of wastes shall be
constructed of netal, plastic, or other equa]ly impervious material and kept
covered with tight-fiLting 1ids. waste 6haII be stored in an area or roon in
a manner Lo protecL lt fron flies and vermi.n. Solid wastes shall be disposed
of regularLy and the conLainers cleaned bafore reuse' AccunulaLion of dry
wastepaper and cardboard shall be kepL to a ninlmum and disposed of in a
namer thaL is enviromenLally accePLable.

Sec. 42. Section 2-3932, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska/ ls
amended to read:

2-3932. No person wiLh any disease in a comnunicable form, or whoj.s a carrier of such disease, shall work aL any dairy farm or nilk PIanL in
any capacity which brings hin or her into contact wlth the production,
handling, storage, or LransportaLion of milk, milk products, containers, or
equipnent, and no dairy farm or nilk plant shall employ in any such capaciLy
any such person. or any person susPected of having any disease in a
comnunlcable forn, or of beinq a carrier of such dlsease. Any producer or
distribuLor of milk or milk products uPon whose dairy farn, or in rlhose milk
plant, any communicable disease occurs, or who suspects that any employee has
tontracted any disease in a communicable form or has becone a carri.er of such
disease, shal,I notify the dj.rector inmediately who shall innediately noLify
the local board of health or the BePa.ttent ef t}e*+th DeDartment of Health and
Ilunan services Requlation and Licensure.

when reasonable cause exists to suspect the possibility of
transmission of lnfection from any person concerned with the handling of nilk
or nilk producLs, the director may require any or all of Lhe following
neasuresr (f) The ,.nmediate exclusion of LhaL person fron rnj.Ik handLing, (2)
the imediate excluaion of the bilk supply concerned fron diEtribution and
usei or (3) adeguate nedical and bacLeriological examination of the Person, or
his or her associates, and of his or her and their body discharges.

Sec. 43. SecLj-on 2-490L, Revised SLatutes SuPpleloent, 1994, is
anended Lo readl

2-4901. (1) The clinate AssessaenE Response connittee is herebY
created. The office of the Governor shall be lhe lead agency and shall
oversee the conmitLee and its acLivilies. The conmitEee shall be conposed of
representaLives appoinLed by the Governor with Lhe approval of a [ajority of
Lh; Legislature fron llvestock producers, crop producers, and the civil
Defense Agency, Conservation and survey Division and cooperative Extension
service of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, DePartnent of Agriculture, gepErtfte*e
of l+calth Department of Health and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure,
Departnent oi Water Resources, Governor's Policy Research office, and Nebraska
NaLuraI Resources commission. RepresentaLives fron the federal Agricultural
SLabi.Iizatj-on and ConservaLj.on Service and Eederal Crop Insurance Corporation
nay also serve on the connittee at the ihviLation of the Governor. The
covernor nay appoinL Lhe chairpersoh of the Agriculture connittee and the
chairperson oi the NaLuraL Resources commitLce of the Legislature and any
other state agency representatives or invite any other federal agencies to
name represeniatives as he or she deems necessary. The Governor shal1 appoint
one of- the commiLtee members Lo serve as the chairperson of the connittee.
conniLLee nembers sha1l be reinbursed for actual and necessary expenses as
provided in sections 8l-1L74 to 81-1177.- (2) Ttle cotrmitLee shall meeL at least tPice each year and shall EeeL
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nore frequenlLy (a) a! Lhe cal.1 of Lhe chairperson, (b) upon request of a
majori.ty of Lhe connittee members, and (c) during periods of drought or other
severe climate siLuaLions.

(3) f,lxe chairperson may establish subcommittees and may invite
representaLives of agencles other lhan those with members on lhe committee to
serve on such subcotrniLtees.

(4) Any funds for Lhe acLiviLies of Lhe commiLtee and for other
climate-related expenditures may be appropriated directly to the office of Lhe
covernor for conLracLing with oLher agencies or persons for Lasks approved by
Lhe connlttee.

Sec, 44. Section 9-810, Revised SLatuLes supplenen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

9-810. (1) A person under nineLeen years of age shall noL purchase
a loLtery tickeL. No lottery tickeL shall be sold to any person under
nineLeen years of age. No person shall purchase a IoLLery t.ickeL for a person
under nineteen years of age, and no person shall purchase a loLLery ticket for
the benefit of a person under nineteen years of age.

(2) No loLLery ticket shall be sold and no prize shall be awarded Lo
the Tax Conmissioner, the director, or any employee of the division or any
spouse, child, broLher, sister, or parenL residing as a menber of the same
household in the principal place of abode of Lhe Tax connissioner, Lhe
director, or any etnployee of the division.

(3) llith respect to a lottery gane reLai.Ier under conLract to sel1
lottery tickels whose rental paynent for premises is contractually computed in
whole or in part on the basis of a percenLage of reLaj.l sales and when Lhe
conpuLation of retail sales is noL explicitly defined Lo include the sale of
Iottery tickeLs, the amount of retail sales for Iottery tickeLs by Lhe
retailer for purposes of such a conpuLation nay not exceed the anout of
compensation received by the retailer from the division.

(4) Once any prize is awarded in confornance with the SLate Lottery
Act and any rules and regulations adopLed under the act, the sLate shall have
no further liabil.ity with respect Lo that prize.

(5) Prior Lo the paymenL of any lottery prize in excess of five
hundred dollars for a winning lotLery Licket presented for redenpLion to Lhe
division, the division shall check the name and social security number of the
winner wilh a list provj.ded by Lhe Department of Revenue of people identified
as having an outstanding state tax tiability and a list of peoplc cerLified by
Lhe BepirEliertt ef soei+I serv+ees Department of HealLh and Human Services
Einance and support as owing a debL as defined in secLion 77-2'1,161. The
division shall credit any such loLLery prize against any outstandi.ng state tax
liability owed by such winner and the balance of such prize amount, if any,
shall be paid Lo the winner by Lhe division. The division shal1 credit any
such loLtery prize against any certified debL in Lhe mamer set forlh in
sections 77-27,160 Lo 7'l-27,L73, If Lhe winner has both an outstanding state
Lax liabiliLy and a certified debt, the division shalt add the lj.ability and
the debt togeLher and pay Lhe appropriate agency or person a share of Lhe
prize in the proportion thaL the liabiliLy or debt owed Lo Lhe agency or
person j.s to Lhe toLa1 liabiliLy and debt.

sec. 45, section Ll-20L, Revised staLuLes supplenent, 7994, is
anended Lo read:

11-201. It shall be the duty of Lhe Risk lranagerl
(1) To prescribe the anount, terns, and conditions of any bond $rhen

the a[ount or terms are noL fixed by any specific staLute. The Risk llanager,
in prescribing the anounL, deductibles, conditions. and terns, shall consider
the type of risks to be bonded, the reLationship of Lhe bond preniun to risksj-nvolved, Lhe past and projected trends for bond Premiurns, Lhe ability of the
Tort claims Fund, the StaLe Self-Insured Property Eund, and sLaLe agencies to
pay Lhe deductibles, and any other factors the manager may. in his or her
discreLion, deem necessary in order to accomplish Lhe provisions of sections
2-L20t, 3-103, 8-104, 8-105, 11-119, 11-121, 11-201. 48-158, 4A-609, 48-6L4,
48-72L,48-804.03, s3-109, 55-123, 55-126, 55-127, s5-150, 57-9r7, 60-1303,
50-1502, C8--743, 7L-1,r32.rL, 7l-1,206.13, 7l-222.01, 72-124r,80-401.02,
8l-111,81-151,81-811, 81-8,128, 81-1108.14. 8L'20o2, €€-+e'lr:€2, A3'124,
84-106, A4-206, and 84-801;

(2) To pass upon Lhe sufficiency of and approve Lhe surety on the
bonds of al1 officers and enployees of the state, when approvaL is not
otherwise prescribed by any specific sLatutei

(3) To arrange for the lrriti.ng of corporaLe surely bonds for all the
officers and enployees of the state who are required by slatute to furnish
bonds;

(4) To arrange for the l,riting of Lhe bLanket corPorate surety bond
reguired by thi6 Bectioni and
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(5) To order the paynent of corporate surety bond prenlums out of
the state Insurance Fund created by section 8l-8,239.02,

All state employees not speclflcally required to glve bond by
section 11-119 shall be bonded under a blanket corporate suraLy bond for
faithful perfoilance and honesty in an amount not to er.ceed ona milllon
doIIars.

The Risk Hanager nay separately bond any officer, enployee, or group
thereof under a separate corporate surety bond for perfornance and honesty
pursuant Lo the standards seL forth in subdivlsj,on (1) of this secLlon lf the
corporate surety wiLl not bond or er(cludes fron coverage any officer,
enployee, or group thereof under the blanket bond required by Lhis section, or
if the Risk llanager finds that the reasonable availability or cosL of the
blanket bond required under this section is adversely affected by any of the
following facLors: The loss experience, Lypes of risks to be bonded,
relationship of bond prenium to risks involved, past and projected trends for
bond premiuns, or any other factors.

Surety bonds of public power district direcLors, as requj.red by
section 70-617 , collecLion agencies, as required by secLion 45-608 and
deLective agencies, as required by section 7l-32O7 shall be approved by the
SecreLary of State, The AtLorney General shaLl approve all bond forms
distributcd by the

Sec. 46
amendad to read:

Secretary of staLe.
secLion L2-102, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

l2-LO2, The trustees shall, subdivide, set apart and dedicate Lhat
portion of said cemetery located at Lincoln whlch has hereLofore been used for
the burial of Lhe dead from the vari.ous state insiiLutions and vrhich is
legally described as follows, Lo wiL: Beginning at a point 749 feeL North and
392 feet East of tshe s.W. corner of Lhe E Llz of the SE l/4 of Section 19, T.
10, N.R, 7, E. 5th P.M. which is 46 l/2 feeL North of thc s.$1. corner of lot
2917 in burial Section No. 9 in Wyuka Cenetery, thence Norlh 75 feet t'o the
N.W. corner of the Hone for the Eriendlcss PloL, according to tha original
plat of said cemetery, thence on a curve through an arc of 58 degrees 25t
having a radi.us of 128 feet, Lhe center of which is 183 f,ect Nortsh and 60 feet
East of the place of beginning, to a polnt 77 feeL North and 126 feet East of
the place of beginning, and thence on a curve through an arc of 8l dcgrees 061
having a radius of 100 feet the center of which is 17 feeL south and 153 feet
East of the place of beginning, Lo a poj.nt at the East end of the Hone for the
Eriendless PloL aforesai.d, t{hich is 37 l/2 feet NorLh and 250 feet East of the
place of beginning; thence on a curve through an arc of 81 degrees 06t having
a radius of 100 feet the center of which is 88 feeL North and 165 feet EasL of
Lhc place of beglnning to a poinL 3 feet SouLh and 125 feet East, of the place
of beginning, thence on a curve Lhrough an arc of 58 degrees 25r having a
radius of 128 feeL Lhe center of whi.ch is 10? feet SouLh and 57 feet East of
the place of beginning, Lo the place of beginning, containing 15,835 square
feet, or 0,36 acres, situated in Lancaster counLy, Nebraska. The parL so set
aside and dedicaLed shall be uder the joinL control of lhe lnsLees of wyuka
cemeLery and the Eeper€ricrtt of Ptrbil,ie +*st*tuti€rs DepartmenL of Health and
Hunan Services.

sec. 47, section L2-607, Revised Statutes supplemenL, L994, Ls
amended to read!

12-607, It shall be unlawful for any firn, person, partnership,
Iinited liability company, or corporatibn Lo construct, erect, remode!-, or
exLend any sLrucLure to be used as a public nausoleum, public vau1t, or public
burial structure unLil such person. firm, partnership, Linited liability
company, or corporaLion has:

(1) subnieted to the seperticnt €'f lL.++h DeparLnenL of Health and
llunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure compleLe plans and specificaLions,
prepared by an archiLect or engineer registered to praciice in the SLaLe of
Nebraska, for such public mausoleun or other structure for use, by Denbers of
the public, for inLerment spacei

(2) Obtalned fron the departnent a certificate that the deLailed
plan6 and specifications are approved and obtained such certificaLe before
consLruction ls comnenced,. and

(3) Eiled the certificate wiLh the office of the clerk of the county
wherein the sLructure is Lo be erecLed as a public record.

sec. 48. Seclion 12-509, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read;

12-609. Any person, flrm, partnership, lj.mited liabiliLy coDpany,
or corporaLj,on engaged j.n the construction or erection of a [ausoleum or
strucLure which is intended upon iLs conpleLion to be available Lo meDbers of
the public for internent of human remains or is intended to contain dead
bodies shall, after obtaining approval of the plans and specifications
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required by secLion 12-60'1, during the period of construcLi.on. permiL theDcp*r# of *eft+th DeparLmenL 9f Health- and Human services Reguiation andLicensurg.or any person designated by it to c@consErucLion is taking place and examine the various sLeps and sLages ofconstrucLion.
Sec. 49. section LZ-61O, Reissue Revj,sed Statutes of Nebraska, isamended to readl
12-610. The Eepa"trents of tHth Department of HealLh and Humansgrvices Regulatien and Licensure, before issuing -any --itiiiEiEe apprwplans- or specifi.cations for the construcLion or erecLion of a nairioreum]colubariun, or oLher sinirar strucLure for lhe inLerring of dead bodies orhunan renains, shall:
(1) Exanine the plans and specificaLions and deternine Lha! Lhenaterials, of which srid such sLructure is to be constructed. are of the bestquality and characLe$ and best suited for the purposes intinded- "lrd Lhat iLwilr be 60 consLructed to insure the durability and-pernanence, ind that an

adequaLe provision for proper drainage and venlilaLj.-on is provided,(2) Provide that the construction and erection of such structure Grtftetffi be under Lhe supervi-sion of an inspector, to be appoinLed by thedepartnent, and deLermine the anounL of conpLnsation for the inspecLor,'whichcompensation shall be paid by Lhe person erecting the structure; lnd
- (3) Be authorized to go upon Lhe preniies at any time during orafter consLruction and nake an inspiction t6 determine that consLrucLion is inaccordance with the plans and specifications so subnitted.Sec. 50. Section 12-611, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,- is

amended to read:
,.2-6L1, No sLrucLure, erecLed under the provisions of sections12-603 and 12-605 Lo L2-618, shall be used for Lhe i:urpose of interring anydead body, untir there has been obtained from Lhe 'Eeirertneit ee xei++rr:-DeparLmenL of Health and Human services RequraLion ;nd Licensure a finarcertificate properly-signed. Thi.s certificate shitt show ttraE-If,Elans andspecifications, as filed, have been compried with fullyT in every pirticular,The certificate sharl be fired eriLh Lhe iterk of the -county iir 'which thesLruciure is located.
Sec. 51. Section 12-612, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska/ is

anended to readl
L2-6L2, ?he @ ef Heatur Departtnent of Health and Hunanserlri.ces ReguraLion and Licensure sharl havl the duty ana-uttrorityE mat<esuch inEpections as are necessary after conpletion oi the corunbirium ormausoleun and, from Lime to tirne, to deteimine that the structure is beingproperly naintained.
Sec. 52. Section 12-1f05i Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is

amended to read:
12-1106, At the wriLLen requesL of the pre-need purchaser, thefirsL three thousand dorlars paid by the pie-need purchiser whicir is placed intrusL by the pre-need seller nay be designated as irrevocable in aicordanceniLh--the. rures -and reguraLions of the Bepaltren€ of aoei*+ sefirri€es DeparLnentef Hearlh and Hunan services' upon d;faurt or cancerraLion any LilEI-fundsdesignated as irrevocable shall be governed by section 12-1113.Sec. 53. Section L3-\ZO1t Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
13-1207. prior Lo the promulgation of rules and regulaLionspursuanL to sectj.on L3-L2L2, and prior to Lhe awarding of federal ;r statefunds ulq": 1ly progran administered by the depailment or any oLher sLateagency which affecLs Lhe Lransportation of the elderIy, sucir rules andregulations and the awardi.ng of such funds sharl be reviiwed by the DirecLoron fr!+rrg of HeaLth and Hunan Services.
Sec. 54, Section l4-4O2, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1994, is

anended Lo readl
.L4-4O2. (f) For any or aLl of the purposes listed in secLionl4-40lt Lhe ciLy councll nay divide the municipality-into dislricts of suchnunber, shape, and area as may be deemed besL luiLed Lo carry out the purposesof sections l4-40L Lo 14-418, within such disLricts Lhi city couircii rnayregulate, restricL, or prohibiL the erecLion, construction, reionstructionlalLeration, or use of buildings, strucLures, or land. A1l such regulationssharl be uni.forn for each class or kind of buildings throughou! each dlstricL,buL_.!he- regul.ations applj.cable to one dj.striiL nay -differ from thoseapplicable to oLher districLs.
(2)(a) The ciLy council shall noL adopt or enforce any zoningordinance or regulation whi.ch prohibits the use ol 1and for a lroposedresj-denLial structure for the sole reason LhaL the proposed sLrucLure- is amanufacLured hone if such manufacLured hone bears an appropriate seal which
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indicates that it was' consLructed in accordance with the standards of the
EepEtrte[g of }}cr+th DeparernenL of HealLh and Human Services Reoulation and
Licensure or the Uhited States Department of Housing and Urban Development.
The ciLy council nay require thaL a manufactured home be located and inslalled
according to the same standards for foundation systen, permanent utility
connecLi-ons, seLback, and nininum square fooLage which would apply to a
site-buiIt, single-fanily dwelling on the sane lot. the city council may also
require that nanufactured homes meet the following standards:

(i) The hone BhaII have no less than nine hundred square feet of
floor areai

(ii) The home shall have no les6 Lhan an eighteen-foot exterior
width;

(iii) Ttre roof shall be pitched wj.th a ni.ninun vertical rise of two
(iv) The exterior tnaLerial shal1 be of a color, naterial, and scale

comparable $ith those exisLing in residential site-built, single-faDily
constructioni

(v) The home shall have a nonreflectj.ve roof naterial which i6 or
sinulaLcs asphalt or wood shingles, tj.le, or rocki and

(vi) The hone shall have wheels, ax1es, transporting Light6, and
removable towing apparaLus removed,

(b) fhe city council nay not require additional standards unless
such standards are unj.fornly applied to all slngle-family dwellings in the
zoning district.

(c) Nothing in this subsecLlon shall be deened to supersede any
valid restrictive covenants of record.

(3) Eor purposes of this sectlon. manufactured home shall nean (a) a
factory-buiIt sLrucLure $rhich is to be used a6 a place for hunan habiLation,
which is noL constructed or equipped with a pernanent hitch or other device
allolring it to be molred other than to a permanenL sj-te, which does not have
pernanently attached to its body or frame any wheels or axles, and vrhlch bear6
a label certifying that it 9tas built j-n conpliance with National uanufactured
Home Construction and Safety StandardE, 24 C.E.R. 3280 et seq., pronulgated by
the United SLates Departnent of Housing and Urban Developnent, or (b) a
modular housing unit as defined in section 71-1557 bearlng the seal of the
Eepartmnt of Ee*I+h Department of Health and }lurnan Services Remlation and
Licensurc.

Sec. 55. Section 15-902, Revised StatuLes Supplement, L994, ia
anended to read:

15-902. (1) Every city of the prinary class shall have poner in the
area which is within the city or wj,Lhin three niles of the corporate llmlts of
the city and outside of any organized city or village Lo regulale and
restrictr (a) The location, height, bulk. and size of buildlngs and other
structuresi (b) the percentage of a lot that nay be occupied2 (c) the size of
yards, courts, and other open spacesi (d) the denslty of populatlon, and (e)
the locations and uses of buildings, sLructures, and land for trade, industry,
business, residences, and other purposes. Such ciLy shall have power to
divide the area zoned inLo districLs of such nurber, 6hape, and area aE nay be
best suited Lo carry out the purposes of thls sectlon and to regulate,
restrict, or prohibiL the erecLion, consLruction, reconstruction, alteration,
or use of buildings, struclures, or land within the LotaL area zoned or within
dj,stricts. A1I such regulations shall be uniforn for each class or kind of
buj,ldings throughout each districL, but regulations applicable to one district
nay differ fron those applicable Lo other districts. Such zoning regulalions
shall be designed !o secure safeLy fron flre, flood, and other dangers and to
proDote the public healLh, safeLy, and general welfare and shall be nade with
consideration having been given to the characLer of Lhe various parts of the
area zoned and their peculiar suiLability for particular uses and Lypes of
development and wlLh a vlew to conservlng property values and encouraging the
nost appropriate use of land Lhroughout the area zoned, in accordance with a
conprehenslve plan. Such zoning regulaEions nay include reasonable provisions
regarding nonconforming uses and Lheir gradual eliminaLion.

(2)(a) The ciLy shall not adopt or enforce any zoning ordinance or
regulation whiqh prohi-bi.ts the use of land for a proposed residential
structure for lhe sole reason thaL the proposed strucLure is a nanufactured
hone if such manufactured hone bears an appropri.ate seal which indicates that
it was construcLed in accordance vrith the standards of the E partilte* cf
Her+th or the
United states Departnent of Housing and Urban DevelopmenL. fhe city Day
require that a nanufacLuEEd home be located and insLalled according to thc
sane standards for foundation system, pernanenL uLiIiLy connections, setback,
and mininm Equare footage vrhich would apply to a site-built, single-fanily
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dweLling on the same lot. The city nay also require Lha! manufactured homes
meet Lhe following standards:

(i) The hone shall have no less than nine hundred square feet of
fLoor areai

(ii) The home shal1 have no Less Lhan an eighteen-fooL exLerior
widLh;

(iii) The roof shall b6 pitched wj.th a nininum verlical rise of Lwo
and one-hal.f inches for each twelve lnches of horizonLal runi

(iv) The e:-Lerior naterial sha]l be of a color, naLerial, and scale
comparable rilLh those existing in residential siLe-bui1t. single-family
construction i(v) The hone shall have a nonreflectj.ve roof material whlch is or
simulates asphalt or wood shingles, Lile, or rocki and

(vi) Ttle home shall have wheeLs, axles, transporting lights, and
reDovable towing apparaLus removed.

(b) The city nay not require additional sLandards unless such
standards are uniformly applied Lo all single-family drrellings in the zoning
districL.

(c) Nothing j.n !hi.s subsecLion shall be deened to superseda any
valid restrictive covenants of record.

(3) Eor purposes of this section, nanufactured hone shall mean (a) a
factory-built structure Hhich is to be used as a place for hur0an habitation,
r{hich is not construcLed or equipped with a pernanenL hitch or other device
allowing it to be noved other than to a permanent sit.e, which does noL have
pernanenLly aLtached Lo its body or frame any wheels or axles, and which bears
a label certifylng that it was bullt 1n conpllance with National Manufactured
Hone ConstrucLion and safeLy sLandards, 24 c.F.R. 3280 et Beq,, promulgated by
the United states DeparLnent of Housj,ng and Urban Development, or (b) a
nodular housing unj.L as defined in section 71-1557 bearing tha seal of the
EeFrM cF tHth Department of Health and Huan Servlces Reoulation and
Licensure .

sec. 56. Section 79-902, Revlsed statutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

19-902. (1) Eor any or aI] of the purposes designated in sectlon
19-901, Lhe city council or village board may divide the municipality into
disLricLs of such nunber, shape, and area as tnay be deened best suited to
carry out the purposes of sections 19-901 to 19-914 and may regulate and
resLric! the erecLion, construcLion, reconstruction, alteration, repalr, or
use of buildings. sLructurss, or Land vrithin the districLs. All 6uch
regulations 6hall be unlform for each class or klnd of buildlngs throughout
each discrict, but the regulations applicabLe to one districL may differ from
those applicable to other districts.

(2)(a) The city council or village board shall noL adopt or enforce
any zonlng ordinance or regulaLl,on whlch prohlblts the use of land for a
proposed residenLial strucLute for the sole reason that the ProPosed structure
is a nanufactured home lf such manufactured hone bears an appropriate seal
which indi.cates thaL it was constructed in accordance irith Lhe standards of
Lhe Bcpaltrclrt of l+ecH:h Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulatlon
and Licensura or Lhe United SLates DeparLrent of Housing and Urban
Developnent. The city council or village board tray require that a
manufacLured hone be located and installed accordj.ng to Lhe sane standards for
foundation systen, perDanenL uLility connections, selback, and ninimum square
footage which would apply to a site-built. single-fanily dwelllng on Lhe sane
lot. The clty council or vj.llage board may also require Lhat nanufactured
homes neet Lhe following sLandards:

(i) The hone shall have no less than nine hundred square feet of
floor areai

(j.i) The hone shall have no less than an eighteen-foot exterj.or
width;

(iii) The roof shall be pitched with a niniDun verticaL rise of two
and one-half inches for each twelve inches of horizontal run;

(iv) The exierior material. shall be of a color, material, and scale
comparable wiLh Lhose existing in residential siLe-built, single-fanily
construction i(v) The hone shall have a nonreflecLive roof naterial tlhich is or
simulates a8phalt or wood shj.ngles, tile, or rocki and

(vi) The home shall have nheels, axles, transPorting lights, and
removable towing apparatus removed,

(b) The ciLy council or village board may not require addj.tional
sLandards unless such sLandards are uniformly applied to all single-fa[i]y
dwellings in Lhe zoning district.

(c) Nothing in this subsection shall be deemed Lo supersede any
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valid rcstrictive covenants of record.
(3) Eor purposes of thj-s section, nanufactured hone shalt Eean (a) afactory-builL strucLure which is Lo be used as a place for hunan habitation,

which is not consLructed or equipped with a pernanent hitch or oLher deviceallolring it to be moved oLher Lhan to a permanent sl.te. whj.ch does not havepcrmanenLly aELached to its body or frame any $heel6 or axles, and which bearsa label certifylng that it was bullt in conpliance wlth National t{anufactured
Home ConsLruction and Safety Standards, 24 C.F.R. 3280 et seq., pronulgaLed byLhe United States Departnent of Housing and Urban Devetopment, or (b) anodular housing unit as defined in section 71-1557 bearing the seal of the
@ of lHth Departncnt of HealLh and Hunan Services Reaulatlon and
Li.censure.

(4) Subdivision regulations and building, plubing, electrlcal.
housing, fire, or health codes or sinilar regulatj.ons and the adoption thereofshall not be subject to secLions 19-901 Lo 19-915.

Sec. 57. Section 23-LL4, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1994. is
anended to read:

23-LL4. (1) The county board shall have power: (a) To creat6 aplanning connission with the powers and duLies set forLh in sectlons 23-114 to23-114.05, 23-168.01 Eo 23-168.04, 23-t72 Lo 23-174, 23-L74,O2, 23-373, and23-376; (b) to nake,' adopt, anend, extend, and inplement a county
comprehenslve development p1an, anal (c) to adopL a zoning resolution, whichshall have the force and effect of lavr.(2) The zoning resoluLion nay regulate and restrict: (a) Thelocation, height, bulk, nunber of stories, and size of buildings and otherstructures, including tents, cabj.ns, house trailers, and automobile trailers,(b) the percentage of lot areas Hhich nay be occupied, (c) building seLback
Iines; (d) sizes of yards. courts, and other open spacesi (e) the density ofpopulaLioni (f) lhe uses of buildings; and (S) the uses of land foragrlcu1Lure, forestry, recreation, residence, industry, and trade. after
consj-dering facLors relaLing to soil. conservation, waLer supply conservation,
surface water drainage and renoval, or other uses in Lhe unincorporaLed areaof Ehe county.

(3)(a) The county board shall not adopt or enforce any zoningreEolution or regulation which prohibits the use of land for a proposed
resLdential strucLure for lhe sole reason that Lhe proposed structure is a
nanufactured home if such manufacLured home bears an appropriate seal whichlndicates thaL it vras constructed in accordance with the standards of the
Eepartftctg of IH+h Debartment of Health and Human Servj-ces ReoulaLion andLicensure or the United states Department of Housing and Urban DevelopnenL.
The county board Day require that a manufactured hoDe be locaLed and lnstalled
according to the sane standards for foundation system, pernanent utiliLy
connecLions, setback, and mininun square fooLage which $ould apply Lo asite-built, single-family dwelling on the sane 1ot. The county board nay alsorequire LhaL tnanufactured hones meeL the followlng standards:(i) The hone shal1 have no less than nine hundred square feet of
floor area;

(1i) The hone sha1l have no less than an eighLeen-fooL exterior
width;

(j.ii) The roof shall be pitched with a minimum verLical rise of two
and one-half inches for each twelve inches of horizontal run;(iv) The exterior material shall be of a color, material, and scale
comparable with Lhose existing in residenLial site-built, single-family
constructi.on,

(v) The hone shall have a nonreflective roof maLerial rrhich 1s or
simulaLes asphalt or wood shingles, tile, or rock; and

(vi) Ttle home shall have wheels, axles, Lransporting tights, and
renovable tolring apparatus removed.

(b) The counLy board nay not require addiLional sLandards unless
such sLandards are uniformLy applied to all single-fanily dwellings in the
zoning distrj.ct.

(c) Nothj.ng in Lhis subsecLion shatl be deemed to supersede any
valid resLricLive covenanLs of record.

(4) For purposes of Lhis section, manufacLured home shall nean (a) afactory-builL sLrucLure which is to be used as a place for human habitation,
which is not constructed or equipped with a permanenL hj-Lch or other device
aLlowing it Lo be rnoved other than to a permanenL site, which does not have
permanenlly aLtached to its body or frame any wheels or axles, and which bearsa label cerLifying Lhat it. was built in conplj.ance wiLh National ManufacLured
Hone ConsLruction and SafeLy Standards, 24 C.E.R. 3280 et seq., pronulgated by
Lhe United SLaLes DepartmenL of Housing and Urban Developnent, or (b) a
nodular housing unit ,as defined j.n section 7f-1557 bearing the seal of Lhc
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Ecptrtrcltt of IHth Department of Hea1th and Hunan Services RequlaLion and
Licensure .

(5) Special districts or zones nay be esLabLished in Lhose areas
subjsct to seasonal or periodic flooding, and such regulations may be applied
as $111 niniDize danger Lo life and property.

(6) The powers conferred by this section shall noL be exercised
wlthin the llmits of any incorporated city or village nor within Lhe area over
which a city or village has been grant.ed zoning jurisdicLion and is exercising
such jurisdlcLion. At such tlme as a city or village exercises control over
an unj.ncorporated area by Lhs adoption or anendnent of a zoning ordinance, the
ordinance or anendment shall supersede any resolution or regulaLion of the
county.

Sec. 58. Section 23-3595, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, L994, j.s
anended to read:

23-3595. A11 hospitals operated direcLly by an authority and not
operated or leased as lessee by a nonprofit person, fim, partnership, linited
Iiability coDpany, associaLion, or corporation shal1 be operaLed by the board
of trustees of such authority according to the best interests of the public
healLh, and the board of Lrustees shalL nake and enforce all rules,
regulations, and bylaws necessary for Lhe adninistratj.on, governnent,
protcction, and maintenance of such hospiLals and all properLy belonging
LhereEo and nay prescribe the Lerms upon which patients may be admitted
LhereEo, Such hospitals shalL not be required to conLract with countj.es or
with agencies thereof to provide care for indigent county patients at belo!,
thc cost for care, In fixing Lhe basic room rates for such hospitals, the
board of trusLees shall establish such basic room rates as will, together with
other incore and revenue available for such purpoae and however derived,
perniE each such hospital Lo be operaLed upon a self-supporting basis. In
establishing basic roon rates for such hospitaL, the board of trustees shall
give due conaideration Lo at least the following factors: Costs of
adDinistration, operatj-on, and maintenance of such hospiLalsi Lhe cosL of
naking necessary repairs and renewals thereto, debt service requirenentE; the
creaLion of reserves for conLingenciesi and projected needs for expanslon and
for Lhe making of najor improvenents. Minimurn standards of operation for such
hospitals, at least equal to Lhose set by the Eepartreilt ef l+eelth Department
of Heal,th and Human Services Regulatj.on and Li.censure, shall be established
and enforced by the board of trustees.

In the case of hospiLals financed with the proceeds of bonds i8sued
by an authority, but not operated directly by an authority, the board of
trustees shall require that the financing docurents contain covenants of the
operators of such hospltals Lo establlsh rate6 at least sufficient Lo pay
co6La of adtrinistration, operation, and nainLenance of such hospitals, the
cost of naklng necessary repairs and renerrals lhereto, and to provide for debt
sewice requirernenLs, the creaLion of reserves foh contingencies, and
projected needs for expansion and the Bakj.ng of najor inprovenents.

Sec. 59, Section 28-326, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28'326. Eor purposes of secLions 28-325 Lo 28-345, unless Lhe
contexL otherwise requires :

(l) AborLion shaLl mean the use or prescription of any instrunent,
medicine, drug, or other substance or device intentionally to terminaLe the
pregnancy of a woman known to be pregnant. with an intention oLher Ehan to
increase the probability of a live birth, to preserve Lhe life or healLh of
the child after live birLh, or Lo remove a dead unborn chi.ld, and whj.ch causes
Lhe premalure terminatj,on of the pregnancy,

<2) Hospital shall nean those institutj.ons licensed by the
Eepartircnt of tleelth DepartmenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
&i.eetl$lre pursuant to sections 7l-2017 Lo 1L-2Q29;

(3) Physician shall nean any person Lj.censed to practj.ce medici.ne in
this staLe as provided in sections 71-102 to 7L-LL0;

(4) Pregnant shall nean that condition of a woman who has unborn
hunan life within her as the result of conception;

(5) Conception shall mean Lhe fecundaLion of the ovum by the
spernatozoa i(6) Viabiuty shall mean thaL stage of hunan development when Lhe
unborn child is potenLially able to live more than nerely momentarily ouLside
the womb of the DoLher by natural or artificial meansi

(7) Emergency situation shafl mean that condiLion which, on the
basis of the physician's good faiLh cl-inical judgtnent, so complicates the
nedj.cal condition of a pregnanL woman as to necessi.LaLe the immediaLe abortion
of her pregnancy to avert her death or for which a delay 9rj.11 create serious
risl of subsLantial lmpaj.rmenL of a Eajor bodily funcLioni and
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age of the unborn child shaU nean what(8) Probable gestational
will with reasonable probabiliLy/ in the judgment of the physician, be the
gestaLional age of Lhe unborn child at Lhe Lime the aborLioh is planned to be
performed.

Sec. 60. Section 2A-327, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2A-327, No aborLion shall be performed excepL with Ehe voluntary
and informed consenL of the woman upon whom the abortion is Lo be performed.
Except 1n Lhc caae of an energcnqy sl-Luatlon, conscnt to an aborLlon ls
volunLary and inforned only if:

(1) The woman is LoId Lhe followj.ng by the physician who is to
perform the abortion, by the referring physician, or by a licensed physician
assisLanL or registered nurse who is an agenL of eiLher, at, Ieast twenLy-four
hours before the abortion:

(a) The particular nedical risks associaLed with Lhe particular
abortion procedure to be enployed including, when medically accurate, Lhe
risks of infection, hemorrhage, ahd danger to subsequent pregnancies and
inferLi 1 iLy;

(b) The probable gestational age of the unborn chj.ld aL Lhe Lime Lhe
abortion is to be performed; and

(c) The medical risks associated wiLh carryj.ng her child to Lerm.
The person providing Lhe information specified in this subdivision

to Lhe person upon whon Lhe aborlion is Lo be performed shall be deemedqualified to so advise and provide such information onLy if, at a minimun, he
or she has had Lrainj.ng in each of Lhe following subjecLsr Sexual and
reproductive health; abortion technology, contraceptive technol,ogy, short-Lerm
counselj.ng skills; connuniLy resources and referral; and inforned consent.
The physician or the physicianrs agenL nay provide Lhis infornation by
Lelephone withouL conducLing a physical examination or tests of the paLient,
in which case Lhe informaLion required to be supplied nay be based on facLs
supplied by Lhe paLienL and whaLever other relevant information is reasonably
available to the physician or the physicianrs agent,.

(2) The woman j"s inforned by Lelephone or in person, by Lhe
physician who is to perform Lhe aborLion, by the referrihg physician, or by an
agenL of either, aL leasL Lwenty-four hours before the aborLion!

(a) The nane of the physician who wiII perforn the abortion,(b) That medical assistance benefits may be available for prenaLal
care, childbirth, and neonaLal carei

(c) That Lhe faLher is Iiable to assist in the support of her child,
even in instances in which the faLher has offered to pay for the abortion; and

(d) ThaL she has the righL Lo revieri the printed naterials described
in secLion 2A-327.0L. The physician or hj.s or her agent shall orally inform
the wonan LhaL Lhe naLerials have been provided by the Beptrtilents of llea}th
DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services and that they describe Lhe unborn
child and List agencies which offer albernatives to aborlion. If the woman
chooses Lo review the maLerials, Lhey shall eiLher be given to her at leasL
twenLy-four hours before Lhe abortion or mailed to her at leasL sevenly-two
hours before the abortj.on by certified nail, restricLed delivery to addressee,
which means Lhe postal empLoyee can only deliver the maj.I to the addressee.
The physician and his or her agent may disassociaLe Lhenselves fron the
maLerials and may commenL or refrain from connenLing on lhen as they choosei

(3) The woman cerLifi.es in wriLing, prior Lo Lhe abortion, that Lhe
infornaLion described in subdivisions (1) and (2)(a), (b), and (c) of thls
secLion has been furnished her and thaL she has been inforned of her right to
revien the informatlon referred to in subdivlsion (2)(d) of this sectioni and

(4) Prior to Lhe perfornance of the aborLion, Lhe physician tho is
to perform the aborLlon or his or her agenL receives a copy of the vrritten
cerLificaLion prescribed by subdivisj.on (3) of this secLion.

Sec. 61. SecLion 28-327.O1, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

28-327,0L, (L) The Eep**rltefit of lHth Department of HeaLth and
Hunan Services shall cause Lo be published, wiLhin sixLy days after Septenber
9, 1993, the following easily conprehensible printed materials:

(a) Geographically indexed materials deslgned to inform the woman of
public and privaLe agencj-es and services available Lo a6sj.st a woman through
pregnancy, upon childbirth, and while the child is dependent, including
adopLion agencies and agencj.es and services for prevention of uninLended
pregnancies. which materials shall include a comprehensive list of the
agencles available, a descrj.pLion of Lhe services Lhey offer, and a
description of the manner, lncluding telephone numbers and addresses in which
such agencies may be contacLed or printed materials including a Loll-free,
LwenLy-four-hour-a-day telephone nunber which may be called to orally obtain
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such a list anal description of agencies 1n the tocality of the caller and of
the services they offer; and

(b) Materials designed to inform the woman of the probable
anatomical-and physiological characLeristics of Lhe unborn child at two-week
gestational iniremenLs fron the Lime when a woman can be knoHn Lo be PregnanL
fo fulI term, including PicLures or drawings representing Lhe developnent of
unborn children at the two-week gesLaLional increnents, and any relevanL
informaLion on the Posjibility of Lhe unborn childrs survival. Any such
pictures or drawings shall conLain the dimensions of the unborn child and
!talL U. realisLic and appropriate for the slage of Pregnancy depicted. The
materials sha1l be objLctlve. nonjudgnental, and desj"gned to convey only
accurate scientific infornaLion about Lhe unborn child at the various
gestational ages. The naterials shall also conLaj.n objecti.ve information
aescribing Lhe-methods of aborLion procedures commonly employed, the medical
risks coirnonly associaLed wiLh eaah such procedure, the possibLe deLrinental
psychological iffects of abortion, the nedicat risks commonly associated.-with
iu6rtionl and Lhe medical risks commonty assocj.ated with carrying a child to
tern.

(2) The uaLerials shatl be PrinLed in a Lypeface large enough to be
clearly legible.- (sl The naLerials required under this secLion shall be available
fron the dipirtnent uPon the request by any Person, facility. or hosPj'tal. for
an atrount 'equal Lo- the cosE incurred by the deParLment to publish the
naLerials.

sec. 62. secLion 2A-327.03, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read!

28-327,03. No civil liabiliLy for failure to conply with
suMivision (2)(d) of section 28-327 or that portion of subdivision (3) of
such section -iequiring a written ccrtification Lhat the wonan has been
infomed of her right to review Lhe infornation referred to in subdivision
(2)(d) of such iectj.on nay be inPosed unless the @ of llc*tth
Depirlnent of Health and Hunan Services has published and trade available the
p;I"ted naierials at the Llne the Physj.cian or his or her agent is required to
infornr the wonan of her right to review them.

sec. 63' Section 2O-343, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28'349, The EePa!+,ftefits of tHth DeDartnent of Hea1th and Hu[an
Services Einance and support shatl prescribe an abortion reporLing form which
shau b" used for the reporting of every aborti'on performed in this state'
Such forD shall include the following itetls I

(f) fte age of the Pregnant wonan;
(Z! ttr" l6caLion of-th; facility where the abortion was performed;
(3) The type of procedure Perfornedi(4) conPlications, if anY;
(5) The name of Lhe attending physiciani
iOi The pregnant woman's obstetrical history regarding previous

pregnancies, abortions, and live bj.rthsi
(i) ttre stated reason or reasons for which Lhe abortion t{as

requested;
(8) the sLate of the pregnant wonan's legal.residence;
tsi Th" IengLh and weighi of the aborted child, when neasurable,'
itol llhethlr an eneigency sj'Luatlon caused the Physician to elaive

any of the requirenents of secLi.on 28-327; and' (11i such other information as nay be prescribed in accordance with
secLion 7l-502.

The compleLed forD shall be signed by the attending physician and
senL to the Burea-u of vlLal StaListics within fift,een days afLer each
reportj.ng nonth' The comPleted form shall be an original, typeg or written
feliffy in durable ink, and ihal1 not be deened conplete unless the -omissionof aiy iten of infornation requrred shall have been disclosed or
satisfa'cLorily accounted for. carbon aoples shal1 not be acceptable'. the
.Uoitio" ."poiting form shall not includl the nane of the person upon whon the

"Loit1on wai perf5rrned. The abortion reporting form shall be confidenLial and
shall noL bi revealed except upon Lhe order of a courL of comPetenL
jurisdiction in a civil or crininal proceeding..- sec. 64. SecLion 28-945, Reissue Rivised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read I

2A'g45. The EePHrtffits of }Iea+th DeDarLment of Health and Human
Services Einance and suppoit shall prePare and keeP on Permanent flle
ffiFi]ffith"iniornatj.onsubmittedontheabortionreportingforms
purluant to such rules and regulations as esLabllshed by Lhe EePartfieftt ef
ieeitsh DeparLnenL of Healti and Hunan services Finance and SuoporL, Hhich
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compilaLions shall be a natter of public record. Under no cj.rcunstances shall
the compilations of infornation include the nane of any attending Physician or
idenLify in any respect facilities where abortions are performed. The
EeFitrcnt ef IH+h Department of Health and Hunan Services trinance and
Suoport, in order Lo maintain and keep such compllaLlons currenL, shall file
with such reports any new or amended informaLion.

Sec. 65. SecLion 28-356, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

28-356. DeparLment shal} mean the Eeptreftene cf Soei+l sefir'i€es
DeparLment of Health and Hunan services.

sec. 66. section 28-312, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2a-372. (1) when any physician, psychologist, physiclan assistanL,
nurse, nursing assistant, other nedical, developnental di.sability, or nental
heaLth professional, lavJ enforcemenL Personnel, caregiver or enployee of a
careglver, operator or eDployee of a sheltered workshop, omer, operator, or
enptoyee of any facility licensed by the @ ef lHttr DeDartnents of
Heilth and Hunan Services Remlation and Licensure, or hunan services
professional or paraprofessional not including a menber of the clergy has
ieasonable cause to believe thaL a vulnerable adult has been subjected Lo
abuse or observes such adult bcing subjcctcd to conditions or circuustances
which reasonably grould result in abuse, he or she shall report Ehe incident or
cause a reporL t'o be nade to the approPriate IaH enforcenent agency or to the
departmenL, Any oLher person may report. abuse if such person has reasonable
cause Lo believe that a vulncrablc adult has been subjected Lo abuse or
observes such adulL being subjecLed to conditions or circunstances which
reasonably t{ould resulL in abuse,

(2) such report may be made by telephone, with the caller giving his
or her name and address, and, if requested by the dePartmcnt, shall be
followed by a written reporL wiLhin forLy-eight hours. fo the extent
available the reporL shall conLain: (a) The nane, address, and age of the
vulnerable adult; (b) the address of the caregiver or caregivers of the
vulnerable adult; (c) lhe naLure and extenL of the alleged abuse or the
conditions and circunstances which would reasonably be expected to resulL in
such abuse; (d) any evidence of previous abuse including Lhe nature and extent
of the abuse; and (e) any other infornation which in Lhe opinion of the person
making the report nay be helPful in esLabllshing the cause of Lhe alleged
abuse and Lhe identitsy of the perpeLrator or perpeLrators.

(3) Any law enforcement agency receiving a report of abuse shall
notify the department no later than the next working day by telephone or mai'I.

(4) A report of abuse made Lo the deparLment which was not
prevlously made to or by a Law enforcement agency shall be communicated to the
ippropriate law enforcement agency by the dePartnent no later than Lhe next
working day by telephone or mail'

(5) The departnenL shall esLablish a staLewide Loll-free number Lo
be used by any person any hour of the day or night and anY day of the week to
nake reporLs of abuse.

Sec. 67. Section 28-380, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of N€braska, is
amended to read:

28-380. AE any time subsequenL to the conPleLion of the
departmenLrs investi,gaLion, if a vulnerable adu!-t, the guardian -of a
vuinerable adult, or a person who allegedly abused a vulnerable adult and who
is mentioned in a reporL believes Lhe information in Lhe rePorL ls lnaccuraLe
or being naintained in a manner inconsistent with the AdulL Protectj've
servicea AcL, such person nay request Lhe deParLnent to anend or expunge
identifying informaLion fron Lhe rePort or renove the record of such reporL
from the regisLry. If the department refuses to do so or does not acL within
thirty days, the vulnerabte adult or person who a1).egedly abused a vulnerable
adulL sha1l have the righL to a hearing to deLernine whether the record of the
report should be anended, expunged, or removed on the grounds that iL is
iniccuraLe or thaL iL is being malnLained in a manner inconsistenL wlth such
acL, Such hearing shall be held wiLhin a reasonable Lime afLer a reguesL is
made and at a reasonable place and hour. AL the hearing the burden of provlng
the accuracy and consisLency of Lhe record shall be on Lhe dePartment. The
hearing shell be conducted by Lhe Eircetser 6f M sefir'i€ee Director of
Health and Hunan Services or his or her designaLed represenLaLive, who is
hereby authorized and empowered Lo order the anendmenL, expunction, or renoval
of the record to make such record accurate or consistenL t{iLh the requiret[ents
of the Adult ProEective services AcL. The decision shall be made in t{riting
wiLhin LhirLy days of Lhe close of Lhe hearing and shall staLe the reasons
upon which it ii basea. Decisj.ons of the department nay be aPpealed, and the
appeal shall be in accordance wj.th the AdministraLive Procedure AcL.
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Scc. 68. Section 28-401, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

2A-4OL. Aa uscd 1n Lhc Unlfor! controllcd SublLanco! Act, unles!
Lhe contexL oLherwise requires i

(1) AdninisLer 6ha1l Eean the direct aPPlication of a controlled
subsLance, whether by injection, inhalation, ingestion, or any other neans, to
the body of a patient or research subjecL by: (a) A Practitioner or, in his or
her presence, by his or her authorized agenti or (b) the paLient or research
6ubjoc! at the direction and in the presence of the practiti.oner,

(2) AqenL shall mean an authorized person r{ho acts on behalf of or
at the direction of a manufacturer, distributor, or dispenser. Agent shall
not include a cornon or conlract carrier, public warehouse keeper, or employee
of the carrier or warehouse keeper,

(3) AalmlnlsLratlon shalt nean the Drug Enforcement AdtllnistraLlon/
United States Departnent of Justj.cei

(4) conLrolled substance shall nean a drug, substance, or imnediaLe
precursor in Schedules I to V of section 2A-405, Controlled subslance shall
not include distilleal splrits, wine, nalt beverages, lobacco, or any
nonnarcotic substance if such substance nay, mder the Eederal Food, Drug, and
cosnetlc Act and the law of this stat.e, be latifully sold over Lhe counter
wlthout a prescriptioni

(5) Counterfeit substance shall nean a controlled substance which,
or the container or labeling of which, without authorizaLj.on, bears the
trademark, Lrade natne, or other ldentifying mark, imprint, number, or device,
or any likeness thereof, of a manufacLurer, distributor, or diEpenser other
than ahe person or persons t{ho in fac! toanufacLured, distrlbuted, or dispensed
such substance and rehich thereby falsely PurporLs or is represented to be the
product of, or to have been distributed by, such other manufacturer,
distributor, or dispenseri

(6) Depaitment sha1I mean the Beptrtrient of lteelth DeDartnenL of
Health and Hunan services ReoulaLion and Licensurei

(7) Division of Drug control shall nean the Personnel of the
Nebraska stite Patrol who are assigned Lo enforce the Unlfortr controlled
SubsLances Acti

(8) Bureau of Examining Boards sha11 nean Personnel of the
departnenL responsible for Lhe enforcement of the Uniforn controlled
substances Act in Lhe areas assigned to it by the act;

(9) Dispense shall mean Lo deliver a controlled substance Lo an
ultinaLe user oi a research subjecL Pursuant to the lawful order or
prescripLion of a physician. denLisL/ veterinarian, or oLher medical
lractitioner Iicensed under the laws of this staLe to prescribe drugs,
including Lhe packaging, labeling, or compounding necessary Lo prepare the
substanci for iuch delivery. Dispenser shall mean the apothecary, pharnacisL,
or other pracLitioner. duly licensed, who dispenses a controlled substance Lo
an ultimate user or a research subject,

(10) Distribute shal,I nean to deliver other than by administering or
dispensing a controlled substance. Distributor shal] nean a Person who so
distrj.buLes a controlled subsEancei

(11) Prescribe shall nean the act of a physician, surgeon, dentist,
veterlnarj.an. or oLher medical practitioner licensed under the laws of Lhis
state in isEuing an order, PrescriPtlon, or dj'recLion to a Phartiacist or
pharnacy Lo dispense a drug as required by the laws of this state,

(12) brug shall nean (al articles recognized in the official UniLed
states Pharnacopoeia, official Homeopathic Pharnacopoeia of the United staEes,
official Natsional Eormulary, or any supplenent to any of them, (b) substaAces
inLended for use in the diagnosis, cure, nitigation, treatment, or prevention
of disease in human beings or animals, and (c) substances inlended for use as
a conponent of any arlicle specified in subdivision (a) or (b) of thj.s
subdivision, but sha1l not include devices or their components, parts, or
accessories i(13) Deliver or delivery shall nean the actual, consLrucLive, or
atLenpLed transfer from one person to another of a control'Ied substance,
whether or not there is an agency relationshiP,

(14) ltarijuana shall nean atl Parts of the plant of the genus
cannabis, whither growing or not, the seeds thereof, and every compound,
nanufacture, salt, derivative, nlxture, or preparation of such plant or j.Ls
seeds, but shall noL include the maLure stalks of such Plant, hashish,
tetrahydrocannabinols extracLed or isolaLed fron the planL, fiber produced
from iuch stalks, oil or cake nade from the seeds of such PIanL, any other
conpound, nanufacLure/ salL, derivative, nixture, or PreparaLion of- such
nature stalks, or Lhe sterilized seed of such Plant l'hich is incapable of
germination. t{hen the Height of marijuana is referred to in the uniform
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ConLrolled SubsLances AcL, iL shalL nean iLs weight at or about the tine it is
seized or otherwise cones inLo Lhe possession of law enforcenent auLhorities,
wheLher cured or uncured at that Llme,

(15) l,lanufacture shall mean Lhe production/ preparation,
propagaLion, compounding, or processing of a controlled substance, either
direcLly or indirectly by exLraction fron subsLances of natural origin,
independenLly by means of chemical syhthesis, or by a combination of
exLraction and chemical synthesis, and shall incLude any packaging or
repackaging of the subsLance or labeling or relabeling of iLs container,
excepL thaL manufacLure shall noL include Lhe preparation or conPounding of a
conLrolled substance by an indivj.dual for hi.s or her own use or the
preparation, compounding, packaging, or 1abe1lng of a controlled substance:
(a) By a pracLiLioner as an incidenL Lo his or her prescribing, adninlsLering,
or dispensing of a controlled subsLance in Lhe course of his or har
professional practice; or (b) by a pracLi.tioner, or by his or her authorized
agent under his or her supervision, for the purpose of, or as an incident to,
researchi teaching, or chemical analysis and not for salei

(16) Narcotic drug shall mean any of the follolring, wheLher produced
directly or indirectly by extract.ion from subsLances of vegeLable origin,
independenlly by means of chemical synthesis, or by a conbination of
extraction and chemical synthesisr (a) Opium, opium poppy and poppy straw,
coca leaves, and opiatesi (b) a conpound, manufacture, saLt, derj.vative, or
preparaLion of opiun, coca leaves, or opj.atesi or (c) a substance and any
conpound, nanufacture/ salt, derivative, or preparaLion thereof which is
chemically equivalent to or idenLical wiLh any of the substances referred Lo
in subdivisions (a) and (b) of Lhis subdivision, except thaL Lhe words
narcotic drug as used in Lhis article shall not. include decocainized coca
leaves or extracts of coca leaves, which exCracts do no! contain cocaine or
ecgonine, or isoqulnoline alkaloids of opium,.

(17) opiaLe shall nean any subsLance having an addiction-forning or
addiction-sustaining liablIity similar Eo morphine or being capable of
conver6ion into a drug having such addiction-forming or addiction-sustaining
Iiabl}ity. opiaLe shall not include the dextroroLatory isomer of 3-nethozy-n
neLhylmorphinan and it6 saLts. opiaLe shall include its racenic and
IevoroLaLory formsi

(18) Opium poppy shall nean the plant of the species Papaver
somniferun L., excepL Ehe seeds Lhereofi

(19) Poppy straw shall mean all parLs/ excepL the seeds, of Lhe
opiun poppy after mowingi

(20) Person shall nean any corporation, association, parLnershiP,
Iimited liability company/ or one or nore individuals;

(21) PracLitioner shall nean a physician, dentisL. veterlnarian,
pharmaclst, scienLific investigator. pharmacy, or hospital, licensed,
registered. or oEherwise permitted to distribute, dispense, Prescribe, conducL
research with respect to, or admj.nister a controlled substance in the course
of professional pracLice or research in Lhis staLe, or other Person !.icensed,
registered, or otherwise permitLed to distribute, dispense, conduct research
wiLh respect Lo, or administer a controlled substance in Lhe course of
professional practice or research in Lhls staLe,

(22) ProducLion shall include tha manufacture, Planting,
cultivaLion, or harvesting of a controlled substancei

(23) Innedj.aLe precursor shall mcan a subsLance t{hich is Lhe
principal conpound commonly used or produced primarily for use and which is an
inmediate chemical internedi.ary used or likely to be used in the mahufacture
of a controlled subsLance, the control of which is necessary Lo prevent,
curtail, or liniL such manufacLure;

(24) SLate shall nean the StaLe of Nebraskai
(25) Ultimate user shall mean a person who lawfully possesses a

controlled substance for his or her own use, for the use of a nember of his or
her household, or for administraLion to an aninal owned by hin or her or by a
nember of his or her household;

(25) Physician shall mean a person authorized by law to pracLj-ce
nedicj.ne in this sLaLe and any other person authorized by law to LreaL sick
and injured hunan beings in thj.s staLe;

(27) Dentist shall ,nean a person authorized by 1aw to practice
dentisLry i.n this staLe;

(?8) VeLerj.narian sha1l nean a person auLhorized by Iaw to pracLice
veterinary medicine in Lhis sLate;

(29) HospiLal shall nean an insLiLuLion for the care and LreatnenL
of sick and injured human beings and approved by the departmenL;

(30) PodiaLrist shalt mean a person authorized by lavt Lo practice
podiatry and who has graduaLed from an accredited school. of PodiaLry in or
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since 1935,.
(31) APothecary shall trean a licensed Pharmacist as defined by the

Laws of tnis itati and, when the eontext so requires, Lhe owner of the store
or oLher place of business where drugs are compounded or disPensed-by a
licensed phlrmacisL. but noLhing in Lhis subdivislon shall be consLrued as
confeFing on a person who is noL regisLered nor licensed as a Pharmacist any
authorltyl r1ght, or privllege that ls noL granteal to hin or her by the
pharmacy laws of this sLate;

(32) Nothing in Lhe Uniforn controlled substances Act sha1l be
construed is authority for a Practitioner to perform an acL for which he or
she ls noL auLhorized by Lhe laws of Lhis staLe,

(33) Cooperati.ng individual shall nean any person, other than a
conmissioned law eniorcement officer, who acts on behalf of, at the request
of. or as agent for a law enforcemenL agency for the Purpose of gathering or
obiaining evidence of offenses Punishable uder Lhe Unlform conLrolled
substances Act,

(34) Hashish or concentrated cannabis shall neanr (a) The seParaLed
resin, wheiher crude or purified, obtained from a PLant of the genus cannabis;
or 161 any naLerial, preparation, mixture, compound, or oLher substance rihich
contiiirs Len percenL or more by weighL of teLrahydrocannabinols;

(35) Exceptionally hizardous drug shatl mean (a) a narcotic -drug,(b) thiophine-analog of phencyclidine, (c) Phencyclidine, (d) amobarbital, (e)
secobarbital, or (f) pentobarbltal;

(36) ImiLalion controlled substance shall nean a substance whj'ch is
noL a coritr6tled subsLance but which, by way of exPress or inplied
representations and consideration of other relevanL factors including those
splclfled in section 2a-445, would .Lead a reasonable Person ,to believe. the

"ubstance is a conLrol.led substance, A placebo or registered investigaLional
drug nanufacLured, disLributed, possessed, or delivered in the ordinary course
of fractice or research by a heatth care professional shall noL be deemed to
be an imltaLion conLrolled subsLancei

(37) ConLrolled substance analogue shall nean a substance (a) the
chemical strucLure of which is subsLanLially sj.milar Lo the chenical strucLure
of a schedule I or schedule II controlled substance as provided in section
2A-405 or (b) which has a sLimulant, depressant. analgesi.c, or hallucinogenic
effect on the'central nervous system that is substantially similar Lo or
greater than the stimulanL, depressant, analgesic, or hallucinogenic effect on
fhe central nervous systen of I Schedule I or Schedute II controLled substance
as provided in secLion 28-405' A controlted substance analogue-shall,- Lo Lhe
exte;t intended for huan consunption, be treated as a controlled subsLance
under schedule I of seclion 28-405 for purPoses of Lhi.s article. conLrolled
substance analogue sha1l not inctude (i) a controlled subsEance, (ii) any
substance considered generally recognized as safe and effecLive within the
neaning of the Eederal Eood, Drug, and cosmetic Act, 21 U.S.C. 301 eL seq',
(iil) any substance for t{hich Lhere is an approved new drug aPP1icauion, or
iivl'w:.ttt-ruspect Lo a particular person, any substance if an exenption is in
Jffict for investlgaLional use -for thaL person, under secLion 505 of the
flderal Eood. Drug, ind Cosmetic Act, 2l U.S.C' 355, to the extenL conduct
wlth respect to such substance is pursuanL Eo such exemplioni and -' (38) Anabolic 6Leroid shall nean any drug or horrnonal.substance,
chenically' aid pharnacoLogically retated Lo testoslerone, (other Lhan
i"t"og"n", progeitins, and corticosteroid.),that Prqnotes ruscl. grolLh and
in"fud"i iny coitroffeO substance in Schedule III(d) of section 28-405.
enabolic sieroid shall not include any anabolic steroid vihich is expressly
intended for adDj-nistration through inplanLs to catLle or other nonhuman

"1""i." and has been approved by the-secretary of Health and-Hurnan Services
fbr such administraLion, Uuc tf any person prescrlbes, diBpenses, or
distributes such a steroid for hunan use, such Person Bha11 be considered to
have prescribeal, dispensed, or distribuLed an anabollc steroid within the
neaning of this subdivision.

sec. 69. section 28-41L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2A-4LL. (1) Every Physician, denList, podlatrist,-veLerlnarian, or
other person who ii iuthor|zia-to adninister or professionalLy use controlled
substantes shall keep a record of such controlled substances recel.Ved by hin
or her and a recbrd of all such controlled subsEances adninisLered or
professionaLly used by him or her otherwise Lhan by prescriptlon, -' (2)' Manufaiturers and wholesalers shall keeP records of al1
controlled subsLances compounded, mixed, cultivated, grown, or by any-other
p;;;;a; pioaucea or pr"pared and of all controlted substances received and
hisposed-of by then,-irl accordance with subsection (4) of this sectj'on,'' (3)- APothecaries shall keeP records of aII controlled subBtances
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received and disPosed of by Lhem, in accordance with subsection (4)
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of this
section.

(4) The forn of records shall be prescribed by the DcPtftnet}t of
lle*Ith of €+i Sta+e of }+ebraslte DepartpenL of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure. ?he record of controlled substances received shall
G-rery;;se shol., (.) the date of receipt, (b) the name and address of the
person fron whom reclived, (c) Lhe kind and quantiLy of. controlled subsLances
receivecl, (d) Lhe kind and quantity of conLroLled substances produced or
rcnoved fiorn process of rninufacture, and (e) the date of such producLion or
iemovaL fron process of manufacture' The record shalt in every case shol' the
proportion oi morphine, cocaine, or ecgonine-contained in or Producible from
truhe opiun or coca Leaves received or pioduced. The record of all congro1ed
subsLan;es sold, ad[inisLered, dispensed, or otherwise disposed of shall show
the itate of seliing, aauninlsterj.ng, or atlspensing, the name and address of the
fCrson to whon oi for trhose use or the onner and species of anitnal for which
Lhe controlled subsgances were sold, adninistered, or di.spensed, and the kind
and quantity of conLrolled subslances. Every such record shall be kep! for a
peri.od of seien years from Lhe date of the transacLion recorded and shall
tontain a detailed 1ist of conLroll.ed substances lost, destroyed. or 6to1en,
if any, the kj.nd anat quanLity of such controlled substances, and Lhe date of
the discovery of such loss, desLruction, or theft.

Sei. 70, section 28-412, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?8-412. It shalt be unlawful for any duly licensed practicing
physician to prescribe, or for any duly licensed practicing Physician,
h"irti"t- or vet;rinarian, Lo adninlstei, in any nanner or form, any cocaine,
alpha of beta eucaine, norphine or opium, or any saIt, compoundr or derivative
of any of the foregoing substances, or any PreparaLion, productr or compound,
contai.irlng any of tf,e f5regoing subsLances oi any of their salts, cotrpounds:
or deriv;Liv;s, for, or to; any person adaicted Lo Lhe habiLual use of
cocaine, alpha or beLa eucaine, norphine or opiun, or any salt, conpound- or
derivative 6f any of the foregoing substances, or any preParatj.on,.product- or
conpoud conLaiiing any of the foregoing substances or any of-their.saIts,
conlounds- or derivauiies, except that a reputable and , duly licensed
pr"irci"i.n! physician nay personally administser to a PaLienL who is.a.habitual
Lser of sictr'diugs, or ai:y-of them, necessary doses Lhereof, when iL has been
in good faiLh -determinld by two reputable and duly licensed. pracLicing
physicians, in consultaCion, Lo be atsolutely necessary -in .Lhe .medical
Lriatment 'of such Patient, in which case, Lhe Physician administering such
drugs, or any of them, shall make and keep a record in wriLing of the name and
addieis of tire person to whom such drugs, or any of Lhem, vrere admini'slered,
the date admi;isLered, the form and quantity of drug adninistered, the name
and addreEs of the consulting physician, and the date and place of
consultation. Such record shalt-be-rlLained and preserved within the StaLe of
Nebraska, and the county where administered, for a Period of at leas-L Ewo
y"".", "nd shall alYrays be-open for inspection by Lhe l@ ef l+e*th
ieoarimenL of HeaILh and Hunan Servlces Regulation and l+icgnsure, stage,
; tY atLomeYs,- grand ju1ig:, and all
officirs of L[re Iaw, and by agents appointed by Lhen, or any of Lhen, for the
purpose of naking an inspeclioi. The-iecord shaU be nade at the tine of each
adminisLraLion oi such diugs, or any of them, and a copy of Lhe record.shall,
within five days after each administration of such drugs, or any of them, as
in this section irovided, be fj.led wiLh the comLy attorney of the county in
which the adninistering took p1ace, by the physician adninistering Lhe drugs,
or any of Lhem, and shall have affixed thereto the signature and address of
the administering physician.

Any person violaLihg any of the Provisions or requirenents of this
section or any part thereof shall be guilLy of a C1ass IV felony.

sec. ?1. secLion Z8'7L0, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28-710. Eor purPoses of secLj-ons 28-7L0 Lo 28-727, unless the
context oEherwise requires:

(1) Depariment shaLl nean Lhe gePartrert of sei+f sc#+€6
Department of Health and Human services;

- 
(r) L* enforcemenL agency shall nean Lhe Porice dePartment.or town

marshal in ' incorporated municipaliLies, the office of Lhe sheriff in
unincorporaLed areas, and the Nebraska SLate PaLroIi and

(3) Abuse or neglecL shall nean knowingly, inLentionally, or
negligenLly causj.ng or permitting a minor child to be:

ia) placed i-n- a situation LhaL endangers his or her life or physical
or mental health,

(b) cruelly confined or cruelly punished;
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(c) Deprived of necessary food, clothing, shelter, or carei
(d) Left unatLended in a moLor vehicle if such minor child is six

years of age or youngeri
(e) Sexually abusedi or
(f) sexually exploiled by allowing, encouraging, or forcing such

person to solicit for or engage in prostiLution, debauchery, public indecency,
or obscene or pornographic photography, films, or depicLions.

Sec. 72. SecLion 28-7L3, Reissuc Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-713. (1) Upon the receipL of a call reporting abusc and neglecL
as required by section Z8-71f, it shall be Lhe duty of the law enforcenent
agency Lo lnvestj,gatse the report, to take imediate steps Lo protecL the
chlld, and to in6ti.luLe legal proceedings if appropriaLe. The la$ enforcement
agency Day requesL assistance from Lhe departftefit DeparLment of Health and
Hunan servlces durlng the lnvestlgatlon and sha].l, by the next working day,
notify either the hotline or the appropriaLe child protectj,ve services unj.t of
the deparL!0enL of receipL of the report, including vrhether or not an
investigation i6 being underEaken by Lhe lait enforcetlenL agency. A copy of
aII reports, grhether or not an invesLigaLion is being undertaken, shall be
provided to the deparLnent.

(2) The departmenL sha1l investigaLe for the purpose of assessing
each reporL Lo deLermine Lhe risk of hartn to the child involved. The
department shall also provide such social services as are necessary and
appropriate under Lhe circumsLances to protect and assist the child and to
preserve the family.

(3) The department may mahe a request for further assistance fron
the appropriaLe law enforcement agency or Lake such legal acLion as may be
appropriate under the circunstances.

(4) The department shaII, by the next working day afLer receiving a
reporL under 6ubsecLion (1) of this section/ na[e a written report or a
sutnmary on forEs provided by Lhe departlent to the proper lar enforcerent
agency in the county and enter in the central registry all reports opened for
investigation of abuse or neglect and any action taken.

(5) The departnent shall, upon request, nake available to the
appropriaLe investigating law enforcenent agency and the county attorney a
copy of all reports relative to a case of suspected abuse or neglect.

Sec. 73. Sectj-on 28-728, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

2A-72A. (f) The Legislature finds thaL child abuse and neglect are
comnuniLy problems requiring a cooperative conplementarY response by law
enforcement, Lhe Bep&ltIiare of Soei+l Servi€fs Department of Health and Human
services, and other agencies or enLities designed to proLecL children. It is
the lntent of the Leglslature to create a child abuse and neglecL
j.nvestigaLion tean j.n each county or conLiguous group of counties and to
create a child abuse and neglecL Lreatnent tean in each counLy or contiguous
group of counties.

(2) The child abuse and neglect invesLigation team shall develop
proEocols grhich, at a nininun, shall include procedures for!

(a) ConducLing joinL investigations of child abuse and oLher child
abuse and neglecL maLLers which the Lean deens necessaryi

(b) Ensuring that a 1aH enforcement agency will parLicipaLe in the
j.nvestigaLion i(c) ConducLing joint investigati"ons of other child abuse and neglect
naLters which Lhe team deems necessary;

(d) Reducing the risk of harn to child abuse and neglect victims;
(e) Ensurlng thaL the child is in safe surroundings, including

removing Lhe perpetrator when necessaryi
(f) sharinq of case infornationi and
(9) How and when the tean wiII meet.
(3) The child abuse and neglect treaLmenL tean shal1 develoP

protocols which, aL a ninimum, shall include procedures for:
(a) case coordinaLion and assisLance, including the location of

services available within the area;
(b) case staffings and the coordination, developnenL,

inplenentation, and rnonltoring of Lreatment plansi
(c) Reducing the risk of harm Lo child abuse and neglect viclins;
(d) Assisting those child abuse and neglecL vicLims who are abused

and neglected by perpetrators who do not reside in their honesi and
(e) Holr and when Lhe tean will meeL.
sec. 74. section 28'729, Reissue Revj-sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

anend€d Lo read:
2a-729. (f) A child abuse and neglect investj.gation team shall
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include a representative from the counLy atLorneyrs office, a representative
fron the EePrrtn n+ of €cia* se#i.ffi Department of Health and Hunan
Services, a represenLative from each law enforcenent agency which has
jurisdiction within the counLy or contiguous group of counties, and
representaLj-ves from such oLher agencles as deterntned by the team.

(2) A child abuse and neglect treatment team shall include a
representative from the Eepcrtftertt of s6e,i++ Sef+i€es DepartmenL of Health and
Human services, a juvenile probation officer, a represenLative from the nental
health professlon or medica] professlon acLlvely practicing withj.n the county
or conLiguous group of countias, a represenLative fron each school district
whi-ch provides services withj.n the county or contlguous group of counties, and
represenLatives from such other agencies as deternined by the tean. For
purposes of Lhls subsection, nore Lhan one school disLricL nay be represented
by the sane individual.

(3) The teams established pursuant to this section and section
28-728 shall be encouraged to expand their menbership to include the various
relevant disclplines which exj.st within lhe county or conEiguous group of
counLies. Tte additional nembers shaLl have the requisite exPerience
necessary as deLernined by the core menbers of Lhe tearns. consj.stenL rrith
requirements set out by the teams, all nembers of both teams shall attend
child abuse and neglecL training on an annual basis' Such training shall be
no less than eighL hours annually and consist of the foLlowing coDponenLs:

(a) Child abuse and neglecL invesLigation procedures as Provided by
law enforcenent standards;

(b) Legal requiremenLs and procedures for successful Prosecution of
child abuse and neglect casesi

(c) Roles and responsj.biliLies of child Protective sewices, law
enforcement agencies, county attorneys, and judges,

(d) characLeristics of child developr0ent and fanily dynanicsi
(e) Recognit.ion of various types of abuse and neglect,
(f) Duty of pubtic and private individuals and agencies, including

schools, governmenLal agencies, physicians, and child advocates, Lo report
suspected or known child abuse,

(S) MulLidisciplinary approaches to providing services Lo children,
and

(h) Weaknesses in the current child protectlon system.
(4) The county atLorney shall establish each of the teans and rePort

the nane and address of each Leam member to the Nebraska commisslon on Law
Enforcement and crininal JusLice. If more than one county is part of a tean,
the participating countsy attorneys shall jointly and cooperaLively establish
Lhe respectlve teams and report thelr results to the commi-ssion.

(5) Each team 6hall reet at a location agreed to by the tean. The
nunber of neetings of the Lean shall be secondary to the caseload of the team,
but each tean shall neet at leaEt quarterly. Each tean shalI annually report
to the commlsslon the number of tines the team met wlthin a calendar year and
any changes in tean nembership. Each team shall select a chairPerson annually
in the flrst quarLer of each calendar year' Each tean nay substitute a
telephone conference call among Leam m€mbers in lieu of neeLing i1 Person. If
a t;an fails to convene, the connlsslon shall notify the child Protection
Division of the offico of the ALtorney ceneral and Lhe division shall aPpoint
the Leam members or convene the tean pursuant to sectlons 28'728 to 28-730.
Nothing in this section shall relieve the county atLorney fron ensuring Lhat
the teans meet' as required by Lhls sectlon.

sec. 75. SecLlon 28-730, Rei6sue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-730. (l) NoLvrithstanding any other provision of law regarding
the confidentialj.ty of records and when not prohibited by the federal Privacy
Act of 1974, as anended, juvenile court records and any other pertinent
information that may be in Lhe possession of school disLricLs, law enforcement
agencies, county aLtorneys, Lhe geP*rttents cf scc{+} €eilr-i'ffi DePartnent of
H;alth and Human services, and other tean nenbers concerni.ng a child whose
case is being investigaLed or discusBed by a child abuse and neglecL
investigaLion Leam or a ctritO abuse and neglect treatment teaE shall be shared
wiLh thi respective leam nenbers as Part of the discussion and coordination of
efforts for invesLigaLive or treatmenL purposes. Upon request by a Lean, any
individual or agency with inforrnaLion or records concerning a Particular chlld
shall share all-relevant infornation or records with the lean as deLermined by
Lhe Leam pursuant to the appropriate tean protocol. only a Lean erhich has
accepted LhL child's casP for invesLi.gation or treaLment shall be entitled to
access to such infornation.

(2) All information acquired by a tean menber or other individuals
pursuant t6 irotocols develoPed by the team shall be confidential and shall
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not be disclosed except !o the extenL necessary to perform case consultations,
to carry out a Lreatnent plan or recommendations, or for use j,n a legal
proceeding instiLuLed by a county attorney or the Child ProLection Dj.vision of
the office of the Attorney General. InformaLion, documents, or records
otherwise avai.l.able from Lhe originaL sources shall not be inmune from
di.scovery or use j-n any civj-l or criminal actsion nerely because the
inforDatlon, documents, or records were presenLed during a case consultation
1f Lhe testimony soug\t is otherwise permissible and discoverable. Any Person
who presented j.nfornation before the team or who is a team member sha11 noL be
prevanted fron testifying as Lo maLters withj.n Lhe personrs knowledge.

(3) Each tean nay revj.ew any case arising under the Nebraska
Criminal code when a child is a victin or any case arising under the Nebraska
Juvenlle Code. A nenber of a tean who parLiclpaLes in good faith in tean
dj.scussion or any person TJho in good faith cooperates with a lean by Providing
infornation or records abouL a child nhose case has been accePted for
investigation or treaLnent by a team Ehall be irmue from any civil or
criminal, Iiabiuty. The provisions of thls subsection or any other section
granting or allowing the grant of imunity fron liability shall noL be
extended Lo any person alleged Lo have conmltled an act of child abuse or
ne9lect.

(4) A nember of a team who publicly discloses infornation regarding
a case consultation i-n a nanner not consistent v{ith sections 28-72a Lo 2A-73o
shall be guilLy of a Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 76. Sectj-on 28'L432, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

28-L432, I! shall be the duty of the BeP#tfren€ ef llealth
Department of HealLh and llunan Servlces Requlation and Licensure to
j.nvestigate any complainLs against manufacturers and retail outleLs for the
purpose of deteHnining cornpLiance lriLh sections 28-1430 to 28-1433.
iroiecutions of alleged-vioLalions shall be the duLy of the Attorney Generalrs
office.

sec. 77. sectj-on 29-2290, Reissue Revi6ed statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

29-?290, (1) NoLwithstanding any other Provision of Iai,,, when a
person has been convicted of sexual assault Pursuant to sections ?8-317 Eo
28-320, sexual assaulL of a child Pursuant to Eection 28-32o.o1, or any oLher
offense under Nebraska law when sexual conLact or sexual penetration is an
elenent of the offense, Lhe presiding judge EhalL, at the request of the
vlctlm as part of Lhe sentence of the convlcted person when the circumstances
of the caEe demonsLraLe a PossibiliLy of Lransmission of the human
immunodeficiency virus, order Lhe convicted person to subnit to a hunan
j.mmunodeficiency virus antibody or antigen test. Such test shall be conducted
under the jurisdicLion of Lhe Departnent of Correctional Services. The
Departnent of correctionaL services shall make the resulLs of the test
aviilable only to Lhe vicLin, to Lhe parenLs or guardian of Lhe victim if Lhe
victi[ is a uinor or is mentally incompetent, to the convj.cLed Person/ to the
parenEs or guardlan of the convi.cted Person if the convicted person is a minor
or nentally incompeLent, to the court is6uing the order for testing, and to
the Ecptrtreftts ef tHth DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services.

(2) If the hman iilnunodeficiencY virus test indicaLes Lhe Presence
of huEan innunodeficiency virus infecLion, the DeParttnenL of correctional
servj.ces shall provide counseling to Lhe convicted person regarding hunan
i.nnunodefLciency virus disease and referral to appropriate health care and
EupporL services.

(3) The DeparLnent of Correctional services shall provide to Lhe
Ecpartrcr* cf lHtti Departt0enL of Hea1th and Human Services the result of any
hunan inrnunodeficlency virus test conducted pursuant to this section and
inforEation regarding the request of the victir. fhe EepartGent ef }+ealttr
Departtrent of HeaILh and Human services shall notify Lhe vicLin or Lhe parenLs
or guardian of the victin if the victin is a ninor or nentalLy incotnpetent and
shall Eake available Lo the victiD counseling and testing regarding hwan
imuodeficiency virus disease and refcral to aPProPriate health care and
supporL services,

(4) Ttle cost of Lesting mder Lhis secLion shall be Paid by the
convicted person tested unless the court has deternined the convicted person
Lo be indigent,

(5) Eiling of a notice of appeal shall not automatically stay an
order that the convicLed person subroiL Lo a hunan inmunodeficiency virus test.

described

794

(5) For purpos
(a) Convlcted
(b) convicted
1n subsecLlon

ies of this sectioh:
shal1 include adjudicaLed undcr juvenile proceedingsi
person shall include a child adjudicated of an offense
(1) of this sectioni and
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(c) senLence shall include a disposltlon under juvenile Proceedu,ngs.(7) The Departrent of correctional. Services, in consultation with
the EcpErtilertt e,f IHth Department of Heatth and Hunan services, shall adopt
and promulgate rules and regulations to carry out this section.

Sec. 78, SecLion 29-2923, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
amended to read:

29-2923, Eor purposes of the ConvicLed Sex offender Actl
(1) Aftercare treatment progran shall ncan any Public or Private

facility or service which offers treatment on an outpatient basis or in a
nininally restricted seLLing, which treatnent is apProPriate for a convicLed
sex offendcr after he or she has successfully conpleted an inPatient treaLrent
program operaLed by the @rcnt of Frbilie +i3C.itrrtiiffi Department of Hcalth
and Huran Servicesi and

(Z) convj.cted sex offender shall nean a person rho is convicted of
sexual assault ln the first degree as providcd in scction 28-319, scxual
assault in the second degree as provided in section 28-320, serual assault of
a child as provided in section 28-320.0L, incest as Provided in scction
28-703, or attempt to comnit sexual assault in the first degree purBuant to
Eection 28-201 and sentcnced Lo a Eern of iDprisonnent in a DePartment of
Correctional Services aduLt correctional facility.

sec. 79. section 29-2925, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

29-2925, wiLhin sixLy days of the date of comnltnent to the
Departnent of Correctional services of a convicted sex offender to serve his
or her senLence/ thc Depc?tfient Gf Ptr*i€ :Ift'ttttrtii:ffi Department of Health
and Hunan services shall conduct an evaluation of the offender for purposes of
detemining wheLher treatnent in a treat[cnt Progran operated by the
B.Faritftent of Publie :fions DepartnenL of Health and Human Servicqs is
appropriate for the offender. The evaluaLion Process shall be based upon
ciiteiia and procedures established by the Eepcrtiicnt of Pub+i. itftJgi+u+i#
Department of Health and Hunan services. The DePartnent of Corrcctional
serviceg shall provide the EepGrtnctts of Ni€ ithttsi+uts'iffi DeDarLnent of
HeaIEh and Human serviceg access to a1I corrcctional and presentence rccords
deLermj.ned by the Ecpartsrient ef *r*i€ +lrttsi+utii€lB DePartnent of HealLh and
Hunan services to be relevant to the evaluaLion Process.

Sec, 80. Section 29-2926, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

29-2926. (1) If the PcPar.t# cF We iH.uts'i€trt DePartnent of
HeaILh and Hunan services deternines that trcatnent in an inPati'ent treaLtrent
progran operated by the Ecp.rtile* ef Brb+i- *frt8i+E+i€n3 dePeEEugll3 i5 not
lppropriate for a convicLed sex offendcr, the offender nay rcqucst thc
sentencing judge to review the determination in accordance grith subsection (2)
of Lhls scction.

(2) fiithin LhirLy days of the deterninaLion of the @ of
Mi€ iffii.or?s Departnent of Health and Human services that the treatment
ln an inpatient Lreatnent program operated by the gepffiEilelrt ef Sji€
+nJt+tuEiffi deparLment is not appropriate for a convicLed sex offender, the
offender may apply to the sentencing judge for a review of the denial of
treaLnent. The review shall be conducted under the following rules of
procedure :

(a) The court nay allow each ParLy Lo call $itnesses on its behalf
at such partyts expense. t{iLnesses may be subpoenaed at the expense of the
parLy calling the iritnessi

(b) Each party shall be allolred to be represented by counsel at such
partsy's expensei

(c) Each party may be allowed to cross-exanine adverse witnessesi
(d) The Nebraska Evidence Ru.Les shall not aPPly unless exPressly

provided for by lavr, and the court may consider all evidence which in its
discretion is relevant Lo wheLher the determination of the dePartmenL is
aPProprlaLe,

(e) The court may affj.m the deLerDination of the departnent, renand
the matter for further proceedings, or reverse or modify the deterhination if
such deLerDinaLj.on is unsupported by comPetent, naterial, and subsLantial
evidence in view of the entire record as made on review or if the
deternination is arbitrary and capricious; and

(f) The review pursuant to this section 6ha11 not be Eubject to
appeal.

Sec. 81. SecLion 29-2927, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended to read:

29-2927. If the gepertsltffits ef Pu*i{ +r}Jui+uei€fts DepartnenL of
HeaILh and Human Services fj.nds Lhat Lhe convlcted sex offender is a poLentlal
LreaLnent candj.date, Lhe departmenL nay notify Lhe sentencing court of its
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findings, provj.de the courl a sumary of the evaluatj'on results, and request
the c6uii to decide irhelher the offender is eligible for fuLure determj.nation
of Sentence upon successful comPletion of an inpaLient treatment Prograll
operated by the depertnent' In making such decision, the court nay consider
(i) the evaiuation rLsuILs, (2) the nature of the crime, and (3) any other
iniormaLion the courL considers relevant. Ttre departnent shall consider the
courtrs decision in determining whether the offender is appropriate for
Lreatment,

sec. 82. Section Z9-292a, Reissue Revj-sed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

29-292A. (1) If the Deperttat of, Pub+i€ +ns€i+u+iffi DeBarLnent of
HeaLth and Hunan services deterDines Lhat treatnenL in an inPatient treatnenL
prc;r"lt operated by the geP.rtnat of Ptrlr+ic 116ei+u€:il6 DeDarLnenL of-HealLh
ildl--Ucnai--lexyi-sg.E is ippropriate for a convicted sex offender, Lhat the
offender ytill mter the treatmenf progran voluntarily, and that sPace is
availabl€ in Ehe program, Lhe Director of correcLional services shall transfer
Lhe offender to- the LreaLment program designated by the Ei{tetd cf +tt*i€
+r'+i+il+i€rrs DirecLor of Health and Human Services for Lreatment. The
Department of correctimal services shall be resPonsible for Physical, transfer
of the offender to the treaLnent facilj-Ly.

(2) If the EePa*tret€ of Wi€ ifrl ti+neiffi Department 9f Heal'Lh
and Hunan ie;vices deternines that treatmenL j.n an inpatient treaLment Progratr
operatea UV ttrc Beeertr*e of Mi€ ;fffiei'Ett*oltt DeParLuent- of .ltealtb and
Hirnan Seriices ii not appropriaLe for a convicted sex offender, the offender
shatl serye the senlencL in a faciliLy operaLed by Lhe Departnent of
Correctional Services and nay particiPate in Lreatnent offered by the
DepartmenL of CorrecLional Services j.f the DeparttrenL of Correctional Services
deteruines Lhat such treatmenL is aPProPriate for the offender. The
DeparLtnent of correctional servj.ces nay make a reconmendation concerning
treatment aB provided j.n subsection (4) of this section.

(3)'If the Eepartrieit ef Mie i#tug+ofts DeDartnent of Health
and Hunan iervices determines that treaLnent in an inpatient LreaLnenL Programoperated by the Eeeffi€ridtt ef er*i€ ittttcttut*ont 9eDaltment of -Hellth and
Hlrnan Serviies i6 not initially appropriate for a convicted sex offender buL
t1ay be appropriate at a taLer Lj.tna, a treatnent declsion nay be deferred.until
a -aesi.girited tine, no tater than Lwo and one-half years prior.to the
offende;rs earlies! parote eligibiliLy date, v{hen the offender will be
ra6valuatcd,

(4) If Ehe DeparlDent of Correctional services deterrines that an
offender pirficj.pating in treaLneng offered by Lhe Departnent of Correctional
Services 'wiu teneflt from a treatment progran operated by the gepartcelt€ of
?r*,i€ itFti+utsi€nr DeparLment of llealth and Hunan services, the DeParLmenL of
Correctional Servlcei lhall notify the Eepa*fteilt cf +u541€ 1ntti+6g,i€nt
Deoarttlent of Health and Human serviceB and reconmend admission of the
offJnaer to the treatmen! program. The evaluation process to deLermine
whether such offender is Lo be admitted into a LreaLnenL Program operated by
the sepirtrettt ef Pub+.i€ +fEti+t tsi€ffi DepartnenL of Health and Humln services
pursuant to this subsection shall be based uPon criteria and procedures
Lgtablisheal by the Bep6ttene of Pub*1r :16gig1e1.6 Departnent of Health and
Hunan Servicei and shalL noL be subject to aPPeaI or review.

sec. gS. section 29'2929, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

29-2929. (1) The inpatlefiL Lreatment progran operated by the
E€p&rtffi* of !r51i.' 1*ti+rtsiffi DeparLment of Health and llunan Services
sh;Il conaluct annual reviews of each convicLed sex offender in the program and
submit annual progress reporLs to the sentencing court and the DeparLment of
Correctional services.

(2) If the offender is uncooperative while in Lhe inPatienL
treatmenL ir6gram or is found not Lo be amenable to treaLment, the E*ree€a ef
+*+ie +mi+gu+i.* Director of HealLh and Hunan Services shall cause Lhe
offender Lo be returned Lo the Departnent of correctional servlces ln
accordance wiLh Procedures established by the gcPartilent of M'i€
i1n3g.ieu€131rr Depa;Lnent of Health and Hunan Services. The DeparLment of
Correctional Saiiim stra:.f be responsible for physical transfer of Lhe
offender fron Lhe inpatient LraaLment facility Lo the DeparLnent of
Correctional Services. Tire Eepart*ent ef I\rb+1€ iFfts+itug'i€ffs DeDarLnenL of
Health and Human Services shal], aL the time of the Lransfer, provide the
@servicesareportsunnarizingtheoffender|s."ipon"" to and progress while in treatmenL and the reasons for Lhe transfer
and shall Provide 

'aciess to the treatment records as requested by Lhe
Departnent of Correctional Services.' (3) All alays of confinement in a Lreatment program oPerated by the
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Eepart# of Hi€ +asti+rtii:ffi DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services
shall be credited to Lhe offenderrs Lerm of imprisonmenL.

Sec. 84. Section 29-2930, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?9-2930. If the Deptrtftertg ef Pub+,ic +ff+iitrgi€ns Department of
HealLh and Human Services deLermines that the convicted sex offender has
received Lhe maxj.mun benefit of the inpatient treatmenE program operated by
the Eeptrtilents ef Pu*l€ +nrei+rli€l?s Departnent of Health and Huan Services
and is ready for LreaLment in an aftercare Lreatnent program, the person in
charge of Lhe inpatient LreaLnenL program shall submit a griLLen reporL to the
senlencing court and the Department of Correctj,onal Services documenting such
findingE and reconmendations. Hj-thinL Lhirty days

the offenderr
of receipt of the report
s status.the cour! shall conduct a hearing on

Sec. 85. Section 29-293f
anended to read:

, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
29-293L, (1) If Lhe court finds that the convicted sex offender has

successfully completed an inpatient treaLnent program operated by the
EepergreEe of Pu*i€ itftstsitsu€iffi DepartmenL of HeaLLh and Hunan Services and
vrould benefit from LreaLment in an aftercare treatment progran under
conditions set by the courL consistenL with publlc 6afety, the court may issue
an order directing Lhe DepartmenL of Correctional Services Lo release the
offender and, notwithsLandi.ng the tine ]iniLations found in subsectj.on (1) of
secLion 29-2263, nay resenLence Lhe offender to probation for a period of tine
not greater than Lhe remainder of the original sentence. Successful
parLlcipaLj.on in an aftercare LreatmenL progran designated by the courL shall
be a condition of probaLion.

(2) If Lhe courL in its discretlon finds that the offender should
not be released to an aftercare LreaLment progran, the court nay issue an
order (a) denying redeterminatj.on of the sentence or (b) modlfying the
original sentence to allow eligibiliLy for parole at an earlier date than
allowed by Lhe oriqinal sentence. The offender shall be reLurned to serve the
rernainder of the senLence in a facility operated by the DepartnenL of
Correctional Services and may parLicipate in trealment offered by the
DeparLnenL of Correctional services if the Departnent of Correctional Services
deterrDines Lhat such Lreatnent is approprlate for the offender.

(3) The court may exercise other sentence redeternination opLions in
accordance with the lreatnent needs of the offender, Lhe safety of socieLy.
and 6tate lalr, except thaL the courL shall noL return the offender to an
inpaLlent treatment program operated by the Dcpartiltefit ef +ub+*c iEltsts+tuEi€rB
DepartmenL of Health and Human Services,

Sec. 86. Sectlon 29-2932, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

29-2932. If the convicted sex offender has been treated in an
inpaLient treatnenL program operaLed by the EcpartrcRt ef &rb+i€ itastsi+utsiffi
Departnent of Health and Hunan servlces and 1s resentenced to probation. the
DeparLment of Correctional services shall release the offender to the
probaLion officer responslble for the offender. ttle Bepaltilent ef !ub+,i€
+ftrti+r*ti# DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services shall develop an
individual discharge plan and provide the designated aftercare treatment
program a copy of the discharge plan and relevant treatnene information.

sec. 87. SecLion 29-2934, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

29-?934, (1) Each person cornnitted as a nentally disordered sex
offender pursuanL Lo sections 29-297L Lo 29-2921 as such secLion6 existed
prior to July 15, 1992, vJho j,s being treated ih a regional center or oLher
secure public instiLution operated by the Eepartnerts ef firblli< i#+tng.i€nt
Departtnent of Health and Human Services and has at least one year renainlng on
his or her sentence as of such date sha1l, within one hundred eighty days
after such daLe, be returned to Lhe district court which connitted hin or her
for review and disposition consistent wiLh the terms of this secLion.

(Z) Each person commj-tted Lo a regional center or oEher secure
public insLitution operated by the Dcpcrtileftt of Pub+,i€ +ffitsi+re,i#
Department of lIeaILh and Human Services as a mentally disordered sex offender
by a court. pursuanL Lo sections 29-29f1 Lo 29-292L as such sections existed
prior Lo JuIy 15, 1992, who is in a faciliLy operated by the Department of
correctional services awaiLing treatnenL as of such date shall be placed in a
LreatnenL facility operated by the Ecpartrltcrt ef Nic +ftrti.tutli€ns
DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan Services for evaluation and treatmenL as soon
as practical afler space and sLaff becone availabLe. Within thirty days of
such placenent, the ffi of *lblir ;Miffi Department of Health and
Human services shall. determine, based on criteria and procedures esLablished
by Lhe Eepertftst ef PuEi€ ;ffii.n,
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services, whether the offender will remain in the Lrealment program or be
returned to the DeparLment. of Correctionat Services to await courL revie$ or
the end of his or her sentence' wiLhin thirty days after the
evaluation-and-Lreatment period, if the offender has at least one hundred
eighLy days renaining on his or her sentence, he or she shall be reLurned to
thi connitting disLrict courL for review and disposition consistenL wiLh the
Lerms of this secLion.

(3) The Bef, rtilctt of Pn{e}ie i#*€m DeDarLnenL of Health and
Hunan Services shall prepare and presenL a repor! and recomnendaLj'ons for each
offinaer to be revj.eHed by the district courL under subsection (1) or (2) of
this secLion.

(4) Each Person identified j.n subsections (1) and (2) of this
section who was coDmitLed as a menLally disordered sex offender by a court
after having entered a PIea of guilLy or nolo contendere shall, uPon return to
Lhe distrj.cL court, elecL whether to be resenLenced under the convicted Sex
offender Act or conLj.nue his or her connitnent PursuanL to sections 29-291! Lo
29-2921 as such sectlons existed prior Lo JuIy 15, 1992.

(5) For each person identified in aubsections (1) and (2) of this
secLion who was comnitLed as a mentally disordered sex offender by a court
after having entered a plea of not guilty and for each Person identified in
subsecLion (4) of thj.s section who elected to be resentenced under the act,
subsections (6), (7), and (8) of this section shall apply.

(6) If Lhe court finds that Lhe offender is treatable in an
inpatient treatment program operated by Lhe Eepertri€nt of Mi€ ifn3'ti+rrgiffi
DetarLnent of HealLh and Human Services. the offender shall be reLurned to or
placed in such a treatmenL Progran and sections 29-2929 Lo 29-2933 shall
appty.

(?) If the court finds that the offender is not amenable to
LreatmenL,-ii uncooperaLiv; in Lreatnent, or has reached the maximun benefit
of treatnent in an inpaLient treatmenL Progratn operated by Lhe Eep*rtrcnts ef
Ni. iEft.+i+tlifit i-g.es but cannot be
placed in an aftercare LreaLment Program under conditions set by Lhe court
ionsistent HiLh public safeLy, Lhe offender shall be placed in a facility
operaLed by the- DePartment of Correctj.onal Services Lo serve Lhe renainder of
his or her original sentence.

(8) if the court finds Lhat Lhe offender has successfully coDPleted
an inpatient treaLnent Progran operated by the EePtrtftetrE of !ub+i€Irt}gi+t*lions Department of Health and Human Services and can be treated in an
aftercare trmLmenu progran under conditions set by the courL consistent with
public safety, the court-shall Proceed in accordance t'riLh section 29-2937 and
sections 29-2932 and 29-2933 shall apply.

Sec. 88. Section 29'2935, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

29-?935. For Purposes of evaluating the treaLmen! process/ the
Office of probalion AdnlnlsLration, Lhe Departmen! of CorrecLional Services/
the Board of Parole, and Lhe designaied aftercare treatDenL Prograns shal1
allow appropriaLe access Lo diLa and infornation as requested. by the
E p.rtri€n+ e€ *rblfc +ntt++uBi.ffi DeDartrnent of Health and Human Sefvicgs.

sec. 89. section 29-2936, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

29-2936. The @iter}t of ?t$ilie iltJti+rre'i€nr DeDarLment,of ,HealLh
and Hunan Services shall adoPt and pronulgate rules and regulations as
necessary to carry ou! the ConvicLed Sex Offender Act. '- Sec. 901 secLion 30-2487, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

3o-24a7. (a) If the aPplicabl'e assets of Lhe estaEe are
lnsufficlent to pay all claiEs j.n fu1l, the personal rePresentative shall make

PaFent in the following order:
(1) CosLs and exPenses of adminisLraLioni
(2) Reasonable funaral exPensesi
(3) Debts and taxes with preference under federal law;
(4i Reasonable and necessary nedical and hospital e:rPenses -of the

Ias! illnisi of the alecedent, including conpensalion of Persons aLtending Lhe
decedent and claims filed by the EePartltei+ of Seei*l $efiri€cn DePartmgnt of
Health anal Human Servlces Elnance aird Support pursuant to section 68-1036.02;

(5) Debts and Laxes with preference under other laws of this state,
(5) Alf other clains.
(li No preference shalt be given in the pal4nent of any clain over

any oLher iLiin of the sane class, and a clain due and Payable shalL noL be
entitled to a preference over clains noL due'

sec.- 91, Section 31-?08, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to readr
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31-708, The board of Lrustees of any disLrlcL organized under
sections 31-701 to 3l-726 shall have power to provide for establi.shing,
mainLainingr and consLrucLing water nains, sewers4 and dl-sposal plants, and
disposing of drainage. lraste4 and sewage of such disLrict in a saLisfactory
tranner. Any sysLem esLabu.shed shall be approved by Lhe Bcpar+ilcrt of llc&lth
DeparLrent of Health and Huan Services Regulation and Licensure. Ttle
dj.stricL nay construcL its sewage dlsposal plant and other sewerage
inprovenents, in ?rhol.e or in part, inside or outside the boudaries of the
disLrj.ct and nay contract with corporations or nuniclpallties for disposal of
sewage and use of ex!.sting ser{erage inprovenents.

Prj.or !o Lhe lnstallation of any of the inprovemenLs provided for in
this section, the plans for such improvemehts sha}l be approved by the public
vrorks departnenL of any municipaliLy when such improvenents or any partgnafaci'ua tacnln tlir .!.t oi ur'rcnug Jsaatrarri.n ., .{ah .srr-ti.a.ad!,.
Such approval shall relate to confornity wiLh construction specifications and
sLandards therctofore established by such municipalityJ__lIglgE ; Pn€*IEEE;
that where no such standards have been established such approval shall noL be
raquired, In cases where such improvenents are within the area of the zoningjurisdiction of nore than one municipality, such approval shal} be required
only from thc most populous nunicipality.

Sec. 92. SecLion 3l-740, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to re6d:

3L-74O. The board of trustees or the administrator of any district
organized under secLions 3l-727 Lo 31-762 shall have power to providc for
esLablishing, nainLaining, and constructing gas and elecLric service lines and
conduits, a civil defense Harning sysLen, water nains, sewers, and disposal
plants and disposing of drainage, waste, and sewage of such districL in a
satisfacLory nanner; for establishing, Daintaining, and consLructing
sidewalks, public roads, streets, and highways, includj-ng grading, changing
grade, paving, repaving, graveling, regraveLing, widening, or narroning roads,
resurfacing or relaying existing paveDent, or otherwise rnproving any road,
street, or highway within the district, including protecLing existing
sidewaLks, streeLs, highways, and roads fron floods or erosion whi.ch has moved
within fifLeen feeL fron the edge of such sidewalks, streets, hi.ghnays, or
roads, regardless of wheLher such flooding or erosion is of natural or
artificial origini for establishing. mainLaining, and construcLing public
water$ays, docks, or wharfs, and relaled appurtenancesi and for constructing
and contracting for the consLruction of dikes and levees for flood protecLion
for the district. The board of trustees or the adninistrator of any dlstrict
may contract for electricity for sLreeL lighting for the public streets and
highvJays within Lhe district and sha1I have polver to provide for building,
acquisit.ion, inprovement, mainLenance, and operaLion of public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational facilities. and, erhen permiLled by section
3L-727, for contracLlng with other saniLary and improvement districLs for the
building, acquisiLion, improvenent, naintenance, and operation of public
parks, playgrounds, and recreational faciliLies for the joinL use of the
residents of the conLracting districts, and for contracting for any public
purposc specifj-cally authorj.zed in thi6 sectj,on. Power to construct
clubhouses and sinilar faciliLies for the giving of private parties within the
zoning jurisdiction of any city or village is not included i.n the powers
granted in this section. Any sewer systen established shall be approved by
Lhe l@ftd* of tHtlt Department of Health and Hunan Services ReoulaLion
and Licensure.

Prior Lo Lhe insLallaLion of any of Lhe improvenents or services
provided for in this section, the plans or contracLs for such improvements or
services. other than for public parks, playgrounds, and recreaLional
facililies, whelher a disLrict acts separately or jointly niLh oLher disLrj.cts
as perniLLed by section 3L-727, shall be approved by the public works
departnenL of any municipaliLy grhen such inproven€nLs or any parL Lhereof or
services are wiLhin Lhe area of Lhe zoni.ng jurisdiction of such municipality.
If such inprovenenLs or services are iriLhout the area of the zoning
jurisdicLj-on of any municipaliLy, plans for such improvemenLs shall be
approved by the counLy board of the county lrherein such j-mprovements are
IocaLed and plans and exact costs for public parks, playgrounds, and
recreational faciliLj.es shall be approved by resoluLion of the governing body
of such nunicipality or county after a public hearing held not less Lhan five
days after noLice of lhe hearing has been published in a newspaper of general
circulation in such municipality or counLy. Purchases of public parks,
playgrounds, and recreaLional facilities so approved may be conpleted and
shall be valid noLwlLhstandlng any lnLeresL of any Lrustee of the district in
the Lransaction, such approval shall relate to conformity with Lhe master
plan and Lhe consLruction specificaLions and standards Lheretofore established
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by such nunlcipality or county. l{hen masLer plan and construcLion
specificaLion8 and Btandards have been established, such approval shall not be
required. In cases vlhen such inprovenents are rrithin the area of the zoningjurisdiction of nore than one runicipality, Lhen such approval shall be
required only fron the nost populous nunicipality, except that when such
inprovenents are furnlEhed to the district by contract with a particular
Eunicipality, the necessary approval nay in all cases be given by such
nunicipality. The nuicipality or county shall be required Lo approve plans
for such lmproverenLs and shall enforce conpliance with sush plans by acLion
in equi.ty.

The dj,sLri-ct nay construct its sewage dlsposal pl-ant and other
sewerage or irater improvements, or boLh. in whole or in part, inside or
outsj.de Lhe bomdaries of the disLrict and may contract with corporations or
municipau.ties for disposal of sewage and use of existing sewerage
improvements and for a supply of water for fire protectlon and for resale to
residents of the district. It nay also contract wiLh any corporationr public
power district, electrlc membership or cooperattve association, or
nunicipality for the installaLion, naintenance, and cos! of operating a sysLen
of streeL llghLing upon the publlc streets and highwayB within Lhe district,
for j.nstallation, maintenance, and operation of a water systam, or for the
installatlon, maintenance, and operaLion of electric service lines and
conduits, and to provide r{ater service for flre protection and use by the
resldents of the dlstrict. It may also contract wiLh any corporation,
municipali.ty, or other saniLary and inprovenent distric!, aa permiLted by
sectlon 3l-727 | for buildlng, acquirlng, j.mproving, and operating public
parks, playgrounds, and recreational faclliLies for lhe joint use of the
resj.dents of the contracLing parties. It t[ay also contract wi.th a county
within which all or a portion of such sanitary and improvement districL is
located or a ctLy within whose zonlng jurisdictlon the sanitary and
inprove[ent districL is locat.ed for any public purpoBe specifically authorized
in this sectlon.

Each sanitary and improvenent district 6haLl have the books of
account, kepL by the board of trustees of the dlstrj.ct, exanlned and audited
by a ceriifled public accountant or a publj-c accountant for the year ending
June 30 and fi.Ie a copy of the audit with the offLce of Lhe Auditor of Public
Accounts by Decenber 31 of the sane year. Such audiLs nay be waived by the
Auditor of Public AccounLs upon proper showlng by the dl6tr1ct Ehat the audit
is unnecessary. Such exanination and audit shall shovr (1) the gross incone of
Lhe dj.strict from aII sources for the prevlous year t (2) the amount spent for
sewage disposal, (3) the amout expended on water nalns, (4) the gross amount
of sewage processed in the district, (5) the cost per thousand gallons of
processing selrage, (5) Lhe anount expended each year for (a) naintenance and
repairs, (b) new equipnent, (c) new consLruction work, and (d) property
purchased, (7) a detailed sLatement of al1 iteD6 of expense, (8) Lhe number of
enployees, (9) the salaries and fees pald enployees, (10) the total anounL of
taxes lavj.ed upon Lhe property iriLhin the diEtrict, and (11) a1I other facts
necessary to glve an accuraLe and comprehenslve view of the co6t of carrying
on the acLivitj.es and work of such sanitary and improvement district. The
reports of all audlLs provided for in this secLion shall be and renain a part
of the public record6 in the offj,ce of the Auditor of Publ,ic Accounts. The
expense of such audlts shall be paid out of the funds of the district, the
Auditor of Public AccounLs shall be given access to all books and papers,
contracLs, Elnutes, bonds, and other docunents and neBoranda of every kind and
character of such disLricL and be furnished all additj.onal infornafion
possessed by any present or pasL officer or employee of any such distrj.ct, or
by any other person, LhaL is essential Lo Lhe naking of a conprehensive and
correct audlL,

If any sanitary and j.nprovement districL fails or refuses to cause
such annual audiL to be nade of all of its functions, actj.vj-tles, and
transactj"ons for the fiscal year rrithin a period of six nonths foll.oning the
close of such fiscal year, uless such audi.L has been waived, the Auditor of
Public Accounts shall, afLer due notice and a hearing to show cause by such
district, appoinL a cerLified publi.c accountant or public accountant to
conduct the annual audit of the districL and Lhe fee for such audtL shall
becone a llen against the district.

Whenever the sanitary sewer system or any part Lhereof of a saniLary
and inprovemenL distrj-cL is directly or indlrecLly connecLed to the sevrerage
systen of any ciLy, such ci!y, without enacLing an ordinance or adopting any
resolution for such purpose, may collect such cityrs applicable rentaL or use
charge from the users in Lhe sanitary and inprovemenL disLricts and from the
owners of the property served wiLhin the saniLary and inprovemenL districL.
The charges of such city shal1 be charged to each property served by the ciLy
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serierage sysLem, shatl be a lien upon the properLy served/ and nay be
collecled fron the owner or the Person, firn, or corporation usinq the
servj-ce. If Lhe city's applicable rental or service charge is not paid when
due, such sum may be recovered by the nunicipality in a civil action or it may
be assessed against the prenj.ses served in Lhe same manner as sPeciaL taxes or
assessnents are assessed by such city and coLlected and reLurned in the same
manner as other municipal speciat taxes or assessments are enforced and
collected. when any such tax or assessnent is levied, it shall be the duty of
the ciLy clerk Lo deliver a certlfied copy of the ordlnance Co Lhe counLy
Lreasurer of the county in which the prenises assessed are located and such
counLy Lreasurer shall collecL the sane as Provided by law and return Lhe sane
to the ciLy treasurer. Eunds of such city raised from such charges shall be
used by it in accordance wiLh Iaws applicabl-e Lo its sewer service renlal or
charges. The governing body of any city nay nake all necessary rules and
regulaLions governing the direcL or indirect use of its sewerage sysLen by any
user and prenises within any sanitary and improvement district and may
establi.sh just and equitable rates or charges Lo be paid to such ciLy for use
of any of its disposal plants and sewerage system. The board of trusLees
shall have power. ln connecLion with the issuance of any warrants or bonds of
Lhe disLrict, Lo agree !o nake a specified mininun levy on taxable proPercy in
the districL Lo pay, or to provide a sinking fund to pay, principal and
inLerest on warranLs and bonds of Lhe district for such number of years as the
board may esLablish at the Lime of naking such agreement and shall also have
power Lo agree to enforce, by foreclosure or otherwise as PermiLted by
applicable lavrs, Lhe collecLion of special assessments levied by the districL.
Suth agreements may conLain provisions granting to creditors and others Lhe
righL to enforce and carry out the agreenenLs on behalf of the district and
its creditors.

The board of LrusLees or adminisLrator shall have Power Lo sell and
convey real and personal property of the disLrict on such terms as it or he or
she sha}l deLernine, except Lhat real estaLe shall be sofd to the highest
bidder aL public auction after notice of the time and place of Lhe sale has
been published for three consecutive weeks prior to the sale in a newspaper of
general circulaLion in Lhe county, The board of trustees or administrator may
reject such bids and negoLiate a sale at a Price higher than the highesL bid
aL the public auction aL such terns as may be agreed.

sec. 93. SecLion 32-3L0, Revised StaLutes supPlenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

32-310. (f) The SLate Departnent of Education, the

6ha11 be confidential and shal1 only be u6ed for voter registraLion purPoses'
(2) The departmenL. agent, or contractor shall make the mall-in

regi6traLion form described in section 32-320 available at the time of
application, review, or change of address and shall provlde assistance, if
nltessary, to the applicanL in conPleting the form. The deParLment shall
retain records indj.cating whether an aPPllcant accePEed or decl'lned Lhe
opportunity to register Lo voLe.

iSl DepartmenL personnel, agenLs, and contractors involved ln the
voter registraLion process pursuanL to this section shall not be considered
depuLy registrars or agenLs or employees of the election conmissi.oner or
county clerk,

(4) The applicanL may return the conpleted form to the deparLmenL,
agenL, or conlractor or may personally mail or deliver the forn to Lhe
eiecLj-on conmissioner or county clerk as Provided in secLj.on 32-32L. If the
appl.icanL returns the completed forn Lo the dePartrnent, agen!, or contracLor,
Lhi departnenL, agent, or contracLor shal] deli.ver Lhe form to Lhe election
connisiioner or county clerk of Lhe county in which the office of the
departnent, agenL, or conLractor is }ocaled not laLer Lhan Len days after
reteipL uy ihe department, agent, or conLractor, except that if Lhe form is
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reLurned to the deparLment, agenL, or contractor vriLhj.n five days prior to the
third Friday preceding any election, 1L shall be delivered not Later than five
days afLer the daLe iL is reLurned. The election comnissioner or county clerk
shal}, if necessary, forward Lhe form to the election commlssj-oner or counly
clerk of the counLy in which Lhe applicant resides wiLhin such prescribed time
linits. RegisLration forms shall be conpleLed and returned to the departnent,
altency, or contraclor by Lhe close of business on Lhe third Eriday preceding
any elecLion Lo be relistered to vote at such e1ecLion.

(5) The deparLmenLs shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLions
to ensure compliance with Lhis secLion.

Sec. 94. SecLion 37-2L5.O1, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

37-2L5,07. The comnission j,s auLhorized, when wriLLen requesL has
been filed by the properLy owner/ to remove by any means at any time any deer,
antelope, or elk causing damage Lo real or personal properLy, If it shau. be
necessary to kill any such deer, anLelope, or elk to remove Lhe sane, the
carcass Lhereof shall firsL be offered Lo Local hospitals or other local
charitable insLituLions or to the Eeps*reftt eF Psblir +ns€i+u€+ffi DepartmenL
of Heallh and Human Servj,ces for use in insLiLuLions under iLs jurj.sdiction.
If the instiLutions or department do not desire the sane, such carcass may be
sold or disposed of in any oLher manner.

Sec. 95. SecLion 37-1254.05, Reissue Revj-sed SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

37-1254.05. ExcepL as provided in section 37-1254.03, any LesL nade
pursuanL to section 37-L254.02, if made j.n conformance wiLh the requirenents
of this section, shall be conpetent evidence in any prosecution under a state
Iaw or city or village ordinance regarding the actual physical conLrol of any
notorboaL under propulsion upon the waters of this state while under the
influence of alcohol or regarding the acLual physical control of any noLorboat
under propulsion upon the waters of Lhis state grhen the concentration of
alcohol in the blood, breath, or urj.ne is in excess of allowable levels in
violation of section 37-l?,54,01 or a city or village ordinance' To be
considered vaIid, tests shall have been performed according to methods
approved by the Eepertrcnt €f {+6+th DeparLnent of HealLh and Human services
Reoulation and Licensure and by an individual possessing a valj.d permit issued
by Lhe department for such purpose. The departmenL ray approve satisfactory
techniques or methods and ascerLai-n the qualifj-caLions and cornPeLence of
indi.viduals to perforn such LesLs and may issue permiLs which shaLl be subject
tso LerninaLion or revocaLion aL the discretion of the deparLnenL.

The perrf,it fee may be established by rules and regulations adopted
and pronulgaLed by the deparLmenL, which fee shall noL exceed the acLual cost
of processing the initial permit. Such fee shal] be charged annually to each
perniEholder. The fees shall be used to defray the cosL of processing and
issuing the pernits and other expenses j.ncurred by the departmenL in carrYing
ouL this sicLion. The fee shall be deposited in Lhe state Lreasury and
credited to the EepeltfreBE of ll€elth DeparLment of HeaLLh and Hunan Services
RegulaLion and Licensure cash Fund as a laboratory servj.ce fee.

Sec. 96. Section 42-LO6, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

42-106. when an applicatj.on is nade for a license to the county
clerk, he or she shall, upon the granting of such license, state in the
license the infornation conLained in the application as Provj.ded in section
4?-L04. The llcense shall, prior to the lssuing thereof, be enLered of record
in the office of Lhe county clerk in a EuiLab1e book to be provided for that
purpose.

The forms for the application, license. and certificate of narriage
shall be provided by the Eeparttent ef $ca;!th DePartnent of Heallh and Human
services Finance and support aL actual cosL as determined by the dePartment.

Sec. 97. section 42'L2L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

42-LZL. Before any county cLerk shal1 issue a [arriage license,
each fenale applicant for such license shall file with hin or her a
certificate which shall sLate whether such fenale applicant has laboralory
evj.dence of inmunological response to rubella. connonly known as German
[easles. The certificate shall noL be required to contaj-n such evidence of
response to rubella !.rhen Lhe feDale aPplicanL (1) is over fifty years of age,
(2) has had a surgical sterilj.zation, or (3) presents laboratory evidence of a
prior test declaring her immuniLy to rubella.

If the taboraLory evidence lndicates a negative lmunological
re6pon6e to rubella, the fenale applicant shall be noLified in wri.Ling of an
opportunity for counsellng ln regard to the slgnlficance of the absence of
antibodies Lo rubell.a or shalL be 6ent written maLerial indicaLing such
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significance. The results of all tests shall be reported Lo the laboratory of
the Ecpartfteng of lHth Department of Health and Human Services Regulation
and Licensure. ALl laboratory notifications shall be confidential and shall
noL be open to public inspection, except that Lhe Bi*etor of l+ei}th DirecLor
of ReoulaLion ahd Licensure or some person appoj.nted by hi,0 or her nay discuss
Lhe notificaLion wiLh the aLLending physician.

Sec. 98. Section 42-347, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

42-347. For purposes of secLions 42-347 t-o 42-380, unless the
conLext oLherwise requi-res:

(1) AuLhorized atLorney sha]I nean an aLtorney (a) employed by the
county subjecL to the approval of the county board, (b) enployed by the
@ of €Gi*} Scfiriffi Department of Health and Human Services Einance
and Support, or (c) appointed by Lhe court, who is authorized to investigate
and prosecuLe child and spousal support cases. An authorized attorney shall
represent the sLate as provided in sectioh 43-312.03;

(2) Dissolution of marriage shall mean the termination of a marr
by decree of a court of competent jurlsdlction upon a finding Lhat
marriage is irretrievably broken. The term dissolution of marriage shall be
considered synonymous with divorce, and whenever the tern divorce appears in
the sEatutes iL shall nean dissolution of marriage pursuanL to secLions 42-347
Lo 42-379i

(3) Legal separation shall nean a decree of a court of compeLenLjurisdiction providing that two persons who have been legally married shall
thereafLer live separate and aparL and providing for any necessary adjustment

righLs between the parties buL not

'iage
, the

of properLy,
dissolvinq the

support, and custody
marriagei and

(4) Spousal support, when used in Lhe context of income withholding
or any provisions of lavr which mlght lead to incone withholding, shall nean
alinony or rnaintenance support for a spouse or forner spouse when ordered as a
part of an order, decree, or judgnenL which provides for child support and the
child and spouse or forner spouse are living in the samc household.

Sec. 99. Section 42-354, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, j.s
amended to read:

4?-358, (1) The court nay appoinL an aLtorney to protect the
interests of any ninor children of the parLies. Such attorney shall be
erilpowered Lo nake independent investlgaLions and to cause wj.Lnesses to appear
and tesLify on matters pertinenL Lo the welfare of the children. The court
shall by order fix the fee, including disbursenents, for such attorney, which
amounL shall be taxed as costs and paid by the parties as ordered, If the
court finds that the party responsible is indigenL, the court nay order the
counLy to Pay the costs.

(2) Followlng entry of any decree, the court havlng JurlsdicLlonover the minor children of the parties lnay aC any tine appoint an attorney, as
friend of Lhe court, to initiate contempt proceedings for failure of any parLy
Lo comply with an order of the court direcLing such parly Lo pay Lenporary or
permanent child supporL. The couty attorney or authorized attorney may be
appoinLed by th6 court for the purposes provided in this secLion, in which
case Lhe county atLorney or authorized attorney shall represent Lhe state.

(3) The clerk of each disLrj.ct court shall nainLain child support
orders and delinquency records by the sums due to the court-ordered payee,
except as provided in section 43-512.07, in each case dockeLed in whi.ch child
support ls fixed by order of the courE. For support orders in all cases
issued before SepLenber 5, 1991, and for supporL orders j.ssued or nodified on
or after Septenber 6, 1991, in cases in which no parLy has applled for
services under Tj-Lle IV-D of the Social Security Act, as anended, each nonth
the cLerk shall cerLify a1I cases in which Lhe court-ordered child support or
spousal support is delinquent in an anount equal to Lhe support due and
payable for a one-month period of tirne to the judge presiding over donesEic
relat'ions cases and to the couty attorney or authorized aLLorney. A
rebuEtable presumption of contempt shall be established j.f a prina facj,e
showing is nade that the courL-ordered child or spousal support is delj-nquent.
In cases in which one of Lhe parLies receives services under Title IV-D of Lhe
Social securiLy AcL/ as anended, Lhe clerk shaI1 certify all support orders
issued or modified on or after SepLenber 6, 199L, Lo the counLy attorney or
auLhorized attorney.

In each case cerLifj.ed, incone vrlthholding shall be implenented
pursuan! Lo the Income Withholding for Child Support Act, If incone
wiLhholding is not feasible and no other acti.on is pehding for the collection
of support paymenLs, Lhe courL shall appoint an atLorney Lo conmence conLempt
of courL proceedings. If Lhe county atLorney or auLhorized atLorney consenL6,
he or she nay be appoinLed for such purpose. The contempL proceeding shall be
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inslituEed wj-Lh1n ten days followlng apPoinLnent, and the case shall be
diligenLly prosecuted to conpletion. The court shall by order fix the fee,
including disbursements, for such attorney, which amount shall be Laxed as
cosLs and paid by the parties as ordered. Any fees allowed for the services
of any county aLLorney or auLhorized aLtorney shall be pai,d Lo the Eepartilents
oS €'gei*+ €efir}€ Depart,nent of HeaILh and Hunan services Finance and SuPPQrt
when there ls an assignmenL of support to the deParLnent pursuant Lo secLion
43-5L2.O7 or when an applicaLion for child supPort services is on file t{ith a
county attorney or authorized attorney. If the court finds the parLy
responsible is indigenL, the court may order Lhe county Lo Pay the costs.- (4) If, at Lhe hearing, the person owj-ng child or spousal suPporL is
called for exanination as an adverse party and such Person refuses Lo answer
upon the ground that his or her testinony may be j-ncriminating, the courL may,
uion the- moLion of Lhe county atLorney or authorized aLLorney, require Lhe
p-rson to answer and produce lhe evidence. In such a case the evidence
produced shall not be admissible in any criminal case against such Person nor-shatl any evldence obLained because of the knowledge gained by such evidence
be so admissible.

(5) The court may order access to aII revenue information naintained
by the DepartmenL of Revenue or other agencies concerning the incone of
p-ersons liaLle or who pursuanL to this section and sections 42-358.08 and
4Z-82L nay be found liablo Lo Pay child or EPousal suPport Payments'(6) Any person aggrieved by a deLerminaLion of the courL nay appeal
such decision to the Court of APPeals.

Sec. 100. section 42-358.08, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readr

42-358.08. NotwiLhstanding any oLher Provision of law regarding the
confidentiality of records and vrhen noL Prohibited by Lhe federal Privacy Act
of L914, Public Law 93-579, as amended, each dePartnent and agency of state,
county, and city government and each enPloyer or other Payor as defined in
section 43-l?09 -shaU, uPon requesL, furnish to any courL-apPoinLed
individuals, Lhe county attorney, any authorized aLtorney. or Lhe EeParttcnt
ef 50ei*I serv,iffi DepartmenL of Health and Human services Einance and supporL
an absent parenLrs address, social security nunber, aEount of i4cone, healLh
insurance information, and enployer's nane and address for the exclusive
purpose of esLablishing and collecting child or spousal suPPort' Infornation
io obtained shall be used for no other purpose. An actl'on may be flled in the
disLrict court Lo enforce this section.

sec. lO1. sectlon 42-705, Reissue Revlsed statuteE of Nebraska, is
anended lo readl

42-705. In a proceeding to establlsh, enforce, or modlfy a suPport
order or to deternine Parentage, a tribunal of Lhis Etate may exercise
personal jurisallctlon ovei a nonresidenL indivldual or the individual's
guardian or conservator ifl- (1) The lndividual is personally served with notice wj"thj-n this
state;

(2) The individual submits to the jurisdiction of this state by
consenL, by entering a general appearance, or by filing a responsive document
havj.ng the effecL of lraiving any conLest Lo personal jurisdiction,

(3) The individual resided with the chj'ld in this sLatei
ia) tne individual resided in this state and provided prenatal

expenses or support for the child;- (5) -The child resldes in this state as a result of the acLs or
directj.ve6 of the individual,

(6) The lndlvidual engaged in sexual intercourse j.n this sLate and
the child may have been conceived by that acL of intercoursei

(7\ The Lndividual asserted parentage In this sLate pursuant Lo
section 43-Li4.O2* n'i+h th€ EeParttrreftt ef Seei++ seflfi.ffi o! ptBuant +o
seetii€D 7l-628, 71-640.01, or 7L'64o,02 wj'th the Eepartie* of }}eeltsh
DeparLnent of llealth and Human Services Einance and SuDDorti or

- 
(8) There is any other basis consistent with Lhe constiLutions of

Lhis sLate and Lhe United StaLes for the exercise of Personal jurisdicLion'
Sec. LO2, SecLlon 42-7?3, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
42-7?3. (a) The BeP&rtftent ef €oej*} Sefir'l-ees DeparLnenL of HeaLlh

and Human Services iinance and Support is the state informaLion agency under
the Uniform Interstate Fanily Support Act.

(b) The state information agency 6hall:
(f) compi:.e and maintain a currenL IisL, inctuding addresses, of the

Lribunals in this- staLe which have jurisdicLion under the acL and any supporL
enforcenent agencj.es in Lhis staLe and transmit a copy Lo the state
informaLion agency of every oLher state;
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(2) maintain a regiFter of Lribunals and support enforcenent
agencies received fron other sLatesi

(3) forward to the appropriate Lribunal in Lhe place in this staLe
in which the individual oblj.gee or the obligor resi.des, or in nhich Lhe
obligor's properLy is believed Lo be located, all docunents concerning a
proceeding under the act received from an iniliating tribunal or Lhe staLe
infornation agency of Lhe initiaLing sLate; and

(4) obtain infornation concerning Lhe locaLion of the obligor and
the obligorrs property within this slate not exenpt fron execution, by such
neans as postal verificaLion and federal or state locator services,
exami.nation of Eelephone directories, requests for the obligor's addresB from
employers, and examinaLion of governmental records, including, Lo the extent
noL prohibiLed by other law, those relating to real property, vital
sLati6tic6, law enforcemenL, taxaLion, moLor vehicles, driver's licenses, and
social securiLy,

Sec. 103, Section 42-903, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

42-903. Eor purposes of the Protection from Donestic Abuse Act,
unless Lhe contexL otherwise requlres:

(1) Abuse shal1 mean Lhe occurrence of one or nore of the following
acLs between household menbers:

causing

injury,
(2) Course of conducL shall nean a patLern of conduct conposcd of a

series of acLs over a period of Line, however short, evidencing a conti,nuity
of purpose, j,ncluding a series of acts of folLowing, detaining, restraining
the personal liberLy of, or sLalkj.ng Lhe person or telephoning the person;

(3) Departnent shall mean the Eepartitffit of ffi Sefli"i!6
Department. of Health and Human Servicesi

(4) Eanily or household menbers shalI j.nclude spouses or former
spouses, children, persons who are presently residing togeLher or who have
resided together in Lhe past, persons who have a child in conmon vrhether or
noL they have been married or have lived together at any tj.ne, and other
persons relaied by consanguinity or affinity;

(5) Harass sha1l mean Lo engage in a knowi,ng and vrilLful course of
conduct directed at a specific person which seriou6ly terrifies, threatens. or
intinidates the person and which serves no legitinate purpose; and

(5) Law enforcerent agency shall nean the police departnent or toern
narshaL in incorporated nunicipalities and the office of the sheriff in
unincorporated areas.

sec. 104. SecLion 42-9L7, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

oLher appropriaLe
agencies, community service agencies/ and prj.vaLe sources.

Sec. 105. SecLion 43-104.01, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

43-104.01. (1) The gepartfrent of €oeii+ gefl#i€G Departncnt of
HealLh and Human Services Fj.nance and Support shall esLablish a biological
father registry which shall record the nancs and addresses of (a) any person
adjudicaLed by a court of this state to be the father of a child born out of
wedlock, (b) any person who has filed with the regisLry a noLj.ce of inLent to
claim paLernity and obtain custody of such child, and (c) any person
adjudicaLed by a courL of another staLe or Lerritory of the UniLed States to
be the father of such child, if a certified copy of the court order has been
filed wiLh the registry by that person or any other person.

(2) A nolice of inlenL to clain paLernity filed with the registry
shall include the clainantrs name and address, the name and last-knovm address
of Lhe noLher, and the month and year of Lhe birth or Lhe expected birth of
the child, The person filing the noLicc shall notify the registsry of any
change of address pursuanl to procedures prescribed by regulations of the
deparLmenL.
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(a) ALtenpting to cause or i.nLentj.onally, knowingly, or recklessly
bodlIy injury wigh or without a deadly weaponi or

(b) Placing, by physical nenace, another in fear of inmj.nenL bodily
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(3) Any person fiting a notice of intent to claj.m paternity with Lhe
biological faLher regisLry may revoke such noLice, and upon receipt of such
revocation by Lhe regisLry, the effecL shall be as if no fiLing had ever been
Eade .

(4) The deparLnenL shall no! divulge the names and addresses of
persons lj.sted wiLh the reglstry to any oLher person excepL as authorized by
Iaw or upon order of a court for good cause shown.

(5) The Cepartnent may develop infort0aLlon about the registry and
may distribute such information, Lhrough their exisLing publicaLions, to the
news media and the public, The deparLmenL may provide j.nformation about the
registry to the Departnent of CorrecLional services. Lhe DeParLnenL of Health
and Human services. and the gepartftent of lleal€h Department of Health and
Huran services ResulaLion and Licensure, who nay distribute such infornation
through lhelr exisLing publicati.ons.

sec, 106. sectlon 43-L04.02, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
aDended to read:

43-104.02, As provlded 1n sectlon 43-104.01, a person clainlng to
be the faLher of the child and ltho intends to clai! paterniLy and obtain
cusLody of the ch1ld shal1 flle wlth the biologlcal father reglslry nalnLalned
by the E paitncn+ cf sffi*+ Ee#i€et Department of Health and Hunan services
Flnance and support on forns provided by the department, within five buslness
days after the birth of the child, or within five business day6 after receiPt
of the notlce contenpLated in sectlon 43-L04,L2, or lriLhin five business days
afLer the last date of any published noLice provided Pur6uant to secLion
43-104.14, r.rhichever is laLer, a notice of intent to cl,ain Paternlty and
obLaln custody. A notice of intenL to claim Paternity and obtain custody of
the child shall be considered to have been flled if it 1s received by the
gepirtfrclit of €Gi*} seHti:€6 Departnent of Health and Hunan services Einance
and SupporL or posLnarked prior to Lhe end of the fifth business day
contemplated 1n this subsecLion.

sec. 107. secLion 43-104.03, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read!

43-104.03. Within three days after the fj.Iing of a notice of intenL
!o claim paternity with the biologlcal faLher registry Pursuant to section
43-L04,0?, the ElrceEor of 6oei*1 Sef,rri€ca Director of Finance and SuDDort
shall cause a cerLified copy of such notice Lo be naj.led by certified nail to
(1) the noLher or prospectj-ve noLher of such child a! the last-knovrn address
shown on the noLice of intent to claim Paternity and obtain custody or (2) an
agent specificall-y designated 1n writing by the moEher or prospecLive mother
to recej.ve such noLice. The notice thall be admissible in any acLion for
paternity under gections 43-1401 Lo 43-1418, shall estoP Lhe clalmant from
denying paLerniLy of such child Lhereafter, and shall contain language that'
the cliinant acknowledges liabi.Ilty for conLribution. to Lhe suPport and
education of the child after birLh and for' contribution Lo tha
pregnancy-related medj.cal expenses of Lhe nother.

sec, 108. secLion 43-104.04, Revised Statutes SuPPlenrent, 1995, iE
amended to read:

43-104.04. rf a notice of inLent to claim PaLernity is not timely
filed vrith the
mother of a

biological
child born out of

father regi6try pursuant
wedlock or an agent

Lo sectj.on 43-L04.02, Lhe
specif designated in

writing Lhe moLher may request, and the Ecpart# 6ei.rr,i€ca

no of i.nLent to clair paternj.ty
thc blological father registry and the filing of such certificate Pursuant to
secLion 43:102 shall elininate the need or necessity of a consenL or
rclinquishmenL for adoption by the natural father of such child.' Sec. 109. Section 43-L04.O7, Reissue Revised StaeuLes of Nebraska.
is anended to read:

43-104.07. Ttre peLition for adoption of a child born in a foreign
country shall be acconpanied by: (1) A docunent or docunents froD a court,
offlclal department, or government agency of the counLry of orlgin staLing
that the parent has consented t.o Lhe adoPtion, stating tha! the Parental
rights of the parenLs of the child have been terminated, or statj-ng Lhat the
child to be adopted has been abandoned or relinquished by the natural parents
and that the child is to i.mnigrate to the United States for the purpose of
adoptlon; and (2) written ionsent to Lhc adopLion of the child from a child
platement agency licensed by Lhe Ecparttrrent of se€ri*+ ae"rFi€et Departm?nt of
ilealth and- Huinan Servicei Regulltion and Licensure or the agencyrs duly
authorized represenLative which placed the child with the adopting person or
persons. The consent shall be signed and acknonledged before an officer
iuthorized to acknowledge deeds in the state r.rhere the consenL is s!.gned and
shall not require a witness.
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Any document in a foreign lahguage shall be trans}aEed into English
the Depirtnent of state or by a Lranslator who shall cerLify the accuracy

the translation,
A guardian shall not be required Lo be aPPoinLed to give consent to

the adoptj.on of any child born in a foreign country when the consenL
requirenenLs of thj.s section have been neL.- sec. 110. seclion 43-105, Revlsed statutes supplenent, 1995, ls
anended to read!

43-105. If consenL is no! required of both parenLs if llving, Lhe
surviving parent of a child born in lawful wedlock, or the nother or mother
and father of a child born out of lredlock, because of Lhe provislons of
subdivision (3) of secLion 43-104, substitute con6ents shall be filed as
follows: (1) consenL Lo the adoPLion of a minor child who has been comitted
Lo the Nebraska center for chitdren and Youth or the BePa"ticnt cf Seit+
se??i.€s DeparLment of Health and Human services may be given by the
departnent oi its duly authorized agent in accordance vrith sectj.on 43'906; (2)
whln,a parent has relinquished a minor child for adoption Lo any child
placenent agency licensed or approved by the dePartnent or its duly aut'horized
igent, conienL to Lhe adoPLion of such child nay be given bI qulh agencyi and
(3) in alt other cases when consent cannot be given as provided in suMivi.sion
(3) of secUion 43-LO4, consent shall be given by Lhe guardian or guardian ad
iiiern of such minor child aPPointed by a court, which consent shau be
authorized by the court having jurisdiction of such guardian or guardian ad
1iten.

Sec. 111. Section 43-105.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

43-105.01. llhen a child shall have been relinquished by wrltten
instrument, as provided by sections 43-104 and 43-106, to the E€pertilcn+ ef
so€"i++ Serr#!ffi DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Servlces or to a licensed chlltl
placenent agency and Lhe agency has, in writing, accepted fuI1 resPonsibiliLy
ior the chila, the person so relj-nquishing shall be relieved of aII parental
duties toward and a}l responsibilities for such child and have no rights over
such child. NoLhing contained in this sectlon shal1 impair the righL of such
child to inherit.
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Sec.112.
is anended Lo read:

43-106,02.
representatj,ve of the

or of

aL and a wiLness
as

the effects of
sec, I 13.

Prlor to the rellnqulshnent
@neftE c1E €cfi*+ Scrt"i€ct

child agency

in section 43-146 to Lhe
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Section 43-L06.O2, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska,

of a child for a

the d.paftncnt
or aD

alended to read:
43- 107 .

to January L, 1994
judge shall. except in the
requiremenL of an invesligation is
seerhl sc#iact

signing
SecLion

(a) For

such forn.
43-107, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

(1) adoptsion placenents occurring or in effecE prior
, upon the fj.ling of a petitsion for adopti.on, the county

stepparenta when the

a copy or copies of the nonconsent form
relinquishing parent or Parents and

of
the Bepar€ftents of

or any child placenent
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Ieast one
Eor adoption

into

daLe set hearing.
on or after
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Patrol to file a Nebraska criminal hisLory record inlormaLion check and Lo
requesL the departmenL Lo conduct and file a check of the central register
created in section 28-718 for any history of the petitioner of behavior
injurious to or which nay cndanger the health or norals of a child. An
adoption decree shall noL be issued unLil such records are on file trith the
court. The petitioncr shall pay Lhe coaL of the Nebraska criminal hisLory
record infornation check and the check of the cenLral register.

(iii) The placenent of a chiLd for fosLer care nade by or
facj.liLated by the departnent or a licensed child placetnenL agency in the hone
of a person who laLer petitions the court to adopt Lhe child shall be exenpL
fron the requirenents of a preplacenenL adoptive hone study. The petilioner
or petitioners irho neet such cri"teria shall have a postplaceDent adoptive hone
study compleLed by the departnent or a licensed chj.Id placenent agency and
fiLed with the counLy courL at, least one week prior to Lhe hearing for
adoption.

(iv) A voluntary placement for purposes other than adoption made by
a parent or guardian of a child wiLhout assistance fron an attorney,
physician, or oLher individual or agency which laLer results in a peLition for
the adoption of the child shall be exempt from the requirements of a
preplacenent adoptj.ve hone sLudy, The peLiLioner or petitioners who neeL such
criteria shall have a postplacement adoptive hone study completed by the
departnent or a licensed child placement agency and filed with the counLy
court at leasL one week prior to the hearing for adopLion,

(v) Any adopLive hone Etudy reguired by this section sha11 be
conducLed by the depart[ent or a licen6ed child placemenL agency at the
expense of the petitioner or peLitioners unless such expenses are waived by
Lhe department or licensed child placemenL agency. The deparLnent or licensed
agency shall deternine the fee or raLe for the adoptive home sLudy,

(vl) The preplacenent or postplacement adoptive home 6tudy shall be
perforned as prescribed in rules and regulations of the department and shalL
include at a ninimun an exanination into Lhe facLs relating to the petitioner
or petitioners as may be relevant to the proprieLy of such adoption. Such
rules and regulations shall require an adoptive home study to include a
Nebraska crlninal history record information check and a check of the central
register created in secLion 28-7LB for any history of the petitloner or
peLitioners of behavior injurious to or vrhich nay endanger the health or
norals of a child.

(2) Upon Lhe filing of a petition for adoption, the county judge
shall require thaL a conplete nedicaL history be provided on the child, except
thaL in the adopLion of a chiLd by a stepparent the provision of a nedical
history sha1l be discretlonary. A medical hisLory shall be provided, lf
avail.able, on the biological mother and father and their biological fanilieE,
including, buL not liliLed to, siblings, parents, grandparents, aunts, and
unclcs, unless the child is foreign born or was abandoned. T:he nedical
history or histories Ehall be reported on a form provided by the Bureau of
VitaL statistics and filcd along with the report of adoption as provided by
section 7f-526. If the nedical history or histories do not acconpany the
report of adoption, the Bureau of Vital statistics shall infom the county
court and the state courL Adninistrator. Tte Dedical history or histories
shall be rade parL of Lhe court record. After the entry of a decree of
adoption, Lhe court. shall reLai.n a copy and forrrrard the original nedical
history or histories to the Burcau of Vital statistj.cs.. This subsection shall
only apply flhen the relinquishnent or consent for an adbption is given on or
after SepLenber 1, 1988.

Sec. 114. secLion 43-1L7, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd Co readr

43-LL7. The g€p*rtilenb of Soei+t S.tri€es DeparEmen! of Health and
Hunan services nay nake pay[ents as needed in behalf of a ward of the
department with special needs after Lhe lega] completion of his or her
adoption. Such payments Lo adoptsive parents rnay include maintenance costs,
medical and surgical expenses, and other costs incidental to the care of the
chj.ld. Pay[ents for maintenance and medical care shall terninate on or before
the childrs twentieth birthday.

sec. 115. SecLion 43-1.17.01, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

43-f17.01. The Eeparerlen+ of s6eia} seHfiffi DeparLment of Health
and Hunan Services nay make payments as needed on behalf of a ward of a child
placemenL agency wiLh ipeciat needs after the Legal comPletion of the childrs
adoption as authorized by the federal adoption assisLance Progratn. 42 U.S.c'
673, Such paynents Lo adopLive parents may j.n.clude maintenance cosLs. medical
and surgical expenses/ and oLher costs incidental to the care of the child.
Payments for mainLenance and medicaL care shall Lerninate on or before the
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chj.ld's nineteenLh birthday.
Sec. 116. SecLion 43-177.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

is amended !o readl
43-L17.o2. The BePartiftefr€ of See'i*I ssni-ees DeParLnenL of HealLh

and Human services may make a payment of up to two thousand dollars on behalf
;f a chj.ld with special needs afler Lhe tegal completion of the childrs
adopLion. The paytnenL to Lhe adoptive parents shall be a reimbursement for
nonrecurring adopLion expenses, including reasonabl.e and necessary adopLion
fees, courL cosLs. aEtorneyrs fees, and other expenses which are direcEly
relaLed Lo the tegal adoption of Lhe child, which are not j.ncurred in
vloLatton of lar\r, and which have not been reimbursed from any other source or
funds.

sec. 117, secLion 43-118, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43-118. All actlons of the Departnent of s#ia+ seflr+ec' Health and
Hurnan Services under Lhe programs authorized by sections 43-117 to 43-LL7.02
shal"l be subjecL to the followj.ng crj.Lerlar

(1) The child so adopLed shall. have been a child for whom adoPLion
would nol have been posslble without Lhe financial aid provided for by
sections 43-ll7 Lo 43-L17.02i and

(2) The Director of sei*l Seft'j:ffi Health and Human Services shall
adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions for Lhe administraLion of Eections
43-117 Lo 43-118.

sec. 118. section 43-120, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

43-L20. DepartnenL shall mean the Beper+ftent of scei6+ €errti€s
Department of HealLh and Human services.

Sec, 119, section 43-122, Reissue Revised statutes of NebraEka, is
amended to read:

43-722. Bureau shall mean the Bureau of ViLaI statistics of the
ffi of IH+h DeparLnent of HealLh and Human Services Flnance and
support.

Sec. 120, Section 43-L23.01, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska.
is anended to read:

43-123,01. t{edical hlsLory shall nean nedlcal history as deflned by
the geper€r*E ef l+ca++h DepartnenE of Health and Human services Finance and
supporL ln lts rules and regulatlons.

Sec. LzL. Section 43'149, Reissue Revi6ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-149. As used in sections 43-L47 Lo 43-L54, unlass the conLext
otherwise requires:

(1) AdopEion assisLance state 6haII mean Lhe 6tate that is
signatory Lo an adopLlon assistance agreetnent 1n a particular casei

(2) Department shal1 nean Lhe Eepaftilents of ffi Sefi,Ei€B
, and

(3) SLate shall hean a state of Lhe United SLate6, the Di8tricL of
colunbla, the comnonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgj.n Islands, Guan, the
connonwealth of Lhe Northern Mariana IBIands, or a territory or Possession of
or adnlnistered by the United sLaLes.

sec. L22. Section 43-155, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

43-156. Eor purposes of secEions 43-155 to 43-150. unless the
conLext otherwise requires :

(1) Adoption involving exchange of infornation shall mean an
adopLion of a child in vrhich one or both of the childrs biological parents
contract with Lhe department for infornat.ion about the child obtalned through
his or her adopLive fanily;

(2) Exchange-of-information contracL shall mean a tHo-Year.
renewable obligation, volunt.ariLy agreed to and signed by both Lhe adoptive
and biological parent or parents as weII as the dePartmenti and

(3) Deparlnent shall mean the Bep&rtilene 6f Soeial Sefrii€es
DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan services,

Sec, 123. Section 43-16L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-151, T+e ffi of Prbli€ i#rrtsi€ns JH tffiStur al+
ALI clienL records fron Lhe Nebraska Industrial Home aL Milford to the
ryartrltet* ef goei*I serlriffi qtete reeor& shall be maintained by the
Eepartilent of Seei*+ Sefiri-ees Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services as
confidenLial records buL shall be accessible as Provided by slatute or by the
rules and regulaLions of Lhe Eep&renett ef s'eei++ Sefirires deparLment' The
Bepartften€ ef Bub+i-e i#'i€lts Departnent of Health and Human services
Reoulati.on and Licensure and Lhe EePaetftet* of }Httr DeDartment of Health and
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Human services Finance and supporL shalL have cornplete access to these records
without restricLion.

sec. f24. section 43-162, Reissue Revj-sed staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-162. The prospectj-ve adopLive parent or parenLs and the bi.rth
parent or parenLs of a prospecLive adopLee may enter into an agreement
regarding conmunicaLion or conLact after the adoption betlreen or among the
prospective adoptee 1nd his or her birLh parent or parents if the prospective
adoptee is in the custody of the Bep&r+ilte*t ef soei++ ser$.i-ee3 DeparLment of
Health and Hunan Services. Any such agreement shaLl noL be enforceable unless
approved by the county courL pursuanL Lo section 43-163.

Sec. L25. secLion 43-163, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-163. (1) Before approving an agreenenL under section 43-762, Lhe
county court shall appoint a guardian ad liten 1f Lhe prospecLive adopLee is
not already represented by a guardLan ad liten, and Lhe guardian ad liLen of
Lhe prospective adopLee shaII represent the best interests of lhe child
concerning such agreerent, The county courL may enter an order approving the
agreenent upon moLion of one of the prospective adopteers birLh parent.s or one
of the prospective adopLive parents if the Lerms of the agreement are approved
in wrj.Ling by the prospeciive adopLive parent or parents and the birLh parent
or parenLs and if the court finds, afLer consideration of Lhe recomnendations
of the guardian ad liLem and Lhe Eepartftettt of M sefir"i-ee3 DeparLnent of
HeaILh and Human Services and other factors, that such communicaLion vtith the
birth parent or parenLs and the maintenance of birth family history would be
in the best inLerests of the prospecLive adoptee.

(2) In determining if the agreemenL is in the besL interesLs of the
prospective adoptee, the county court shall consider the following facLor6 as
favoring communicaLion wilh the birth parent or parenLs: Whether the
prospective adoptee and bj"rLh parenL or parenLs lived together for a
substanllaI period of Line; the prospecLlve adoptee exhibiLs atLachment or
bonding to such birth parenb or parentsi and the adoption is a foster-ParenL
adoption with Lhe birth parenL or parents having relinquj.shed the prospective
adopLee due Lo an inability Lo provide hin or her with adequate parenLing.

sec. 125. secLion 43'164, Reissue Revi.sed sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-L64, Eailure to comply t{ith the terns of an order entered
pursuanL to section 43-163 shall not be grounds for seLting aside an adoPLion
decree, for revocaLion of a written consent Lo adoption afLer the consent has
been approved by the county court, or for revocaLion of a relinquishmenL of
parental righLs after Lhe relinquishnent has been accepted in wriLing by thegepErtft*t of Eee'ie+ sefir+ffi as
provided in section 43-106.01,

sec. 127. SecLion 43-247, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

43-24'1, The juvenile court shall have exclusive original
jurisdicLion as to any juvenile defined in subdivision (1) of this secLion riho
is under the age of sixLeen, as to any juvenile defined in subdivision (3) of
this section, and as Lo Lhe parLies and proceedings provided in subdivisions
(5), (6), and (8) of this sectj.on. As used in thi.s section, aLl references to
the juvenilers age shall be the age at Lhe time the act which occasi.oned the
juvenile court acLion occurred. The juvenile court shall have concurrent
original jurisdicLion wiLh Lhe disLricL court as to any juvenile defined in
subdivision (2) of this section, The juvenile court shall have concurrent
original jurisdiction lrith the disLrict court and county court as Lo any
juvenile defined in subdivision (1) of this section who is age sj-xteen or
sevenLeen and any juvenile defined in subdivision (4) of this secLion.
NoLwithstanding any disposition entered by the juvenile court under the
Nebraska Juvenile code, Lhe juvenile courtrs jurlsdiction over any inalividuaL
adjudged to be riithin the provisj.ons of this section shall continue uhLil the
indivldual reaches Lhe age of majoriLy or the court otherwise discharges the
individual fron its jurisdiction.

The juvenile courL in each county as herein provided shall have
jurisdicLion of:

(f) Any juvenile who has commitled an act other than a traffic
offense r,rhich woul.d const.iLute a misdemeanor or an infraction under the laws
of this staLe, or violation of a city or village ordinancei

(?) Any juvenile Hho has connitted an acL which would constiLuLe a
felony under Lhe larl,s of Lhis slalei

(3) Any juvenile (a) who is homeless or destiLuLe, or without ProPer
supporL through no fault of his or her parenL, guardian, or cusLodian; who is
abandoned by his or her paren!, guardian, or custodian,; tlho lacks proPer
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parental care by reason of Lhe fault or habits of his or her parent, guardian,
or custodian; whose parent, guardian, or cusLodian neglecLs or refuses Lo
provide proper or necessary subsistence, education, or other care necessary
for the health, morals, or well-being of such juvenile; whose ParenL,
guardian, or custodian neglects or refuses to provide sPecial care nade
necessary by the nenla1 condition of the juvenilei or who is in a situation or
engages in an occupation dangerous to life or limb or injurious Lo the health
or morals of such juvenile or (b) who, by reason of being wayvrard or
habltually disobedienL. is unconLrolled by his or her parent, guardian. or
custodiani vJho deports himself or herself so as to injure or endanger
serlously Lhe morals or healLh of hlnself, herself, or oLhers; or who is
habiLually truant from home or school;

(4) Any juvenile who has connltted an act which would constltute a
traffic offensa as defined in section 43-245i

(5) The parent, guardian, or custodlan who has cusLody of any
juvenile described in this sectj.oni

(6) The proceedings for termlnation of parental rights as provlded
i-n the Nebraska Juvenile codei

(?) The proceedlngs for terninaLion of parenLaf rights as Provided
in section 42-364; and

(8) Any juvenile who has been voluntarily rer.inquished, pursuant to
section 43-106.01, Lo the Depertffits ef sci*i Sctrrif€et DePartment of Health
and Human Services or any child placenehE agency licensed by the Eeparelncltg of
soei*+ Eetri.ffi Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation and
Licensure.

Notwithstanding the provisions of the Nebraska Juvenile coda, the
deLermlnaLlon of jurlsdictlon over any Indlan chlld as defined in section
43-1503 6hall be subject Lo the llebraska Indian child welfare Act.

Sec. l2A. secLion 43-250, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

43-?50. An officer who takes a Juvenlle inLo tenporary custody
under section 43-248 shatl imnediately take reasonable neasures to nolify the
Juvenile's parent, guardj.an, cuslodl-an, or relatlve and shal1 proceed as
follows:

(l) The offlcer shall release such Juvenllei(2) The officer shalt prepare in Lriplicate a written noLice
requirlng Lhe juvenile to appear before Lhe juvenile court or probation
ofiicer of the county in which such juvenile was Laken into custody aL a time
and place specified in the noLice or aL the call of Che courL. fhe notlce
shall also conLain a concise statenenL of Lhe reasons such juvenile was taken
inLo custody. The officer sha]l deu.ver one copy of the notice to such
juvenile and require such juvenile or his or her parenL/ guardian, oLher
cusLodian/ or relative, or boEh, to sign a wrj.tten promlse Lhat such signer
will appear aL the tine and place designated in Lhe notice. UPon the
execuLion of the pronise to appear, Lhe offi.cer shall imnediaLely release such
juvenile, The officer shall, as soon as Practicable, file one coPy of tshe
notice with lhe counEy attorney and, when requj.red by the juvenile court, also
file a copy of the notice with the juvenile court, the officer aPpointed by
the court for such purpose, or the probation officeri

(3) The officer shall Lake such juvenil"e withouL unnecessary delay
before the juvenile court or probaLion officer of Lhe county in which such
Juvenile was Laken inLo custody and deliver Lhe cusLody of such juvenile to
the juvenile court or probation officeri or

(4) l.lhen a juvenile i.s taken into Lemporary custody pursuant to
subsection (3) of section 43-24A, Ehe officer nay deliver the cusLody of such
juvenile Lo the Eepaft*eftE of s'eei*l Sefiri-es Department of Health and Human
SerylSgg nhich shall, make a temporary placenenL of the juvenile in the least
restricLive environnenL consislent wiLh the best inLeresLs of Lhe juvenile as
determlned by the department. The departnent shalL suPervise such placenent
and, if necessary, consenL to any necessary emergency medical, Psychological,
or psychiatric EreaLrnent for such juvenil€' The departnent shalL have no
othar authoriLy with regard to such temPorarY custody unLil or unless Lhere is
an order by the court placing the juvenile in the custody of the departnenL.
If Lhe officer nakes disposiLion of Lhe juvenile Pursuant to this subdivision,
the officer shall make a full wriLten report to Lhe counLy attorney withj.n
twenLy-four hours of taking such juvenile into temPorary custody. ff a courL
order of Lemporary custody is noL issued vtithin forty-eight hours of taki'ng
the juvenile inLo cusLody, Lhe Lemporary custody by Lhe dePartment shall
Lerninate and the child shall be returned to the custody of his or her parenL,
guardian, cuslodian, or relative.- In determining which disposiLion of the juvenite he or she will
nake, Lhe officer shall prefer the alLernative which leasL restricts the
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Juvenilers freedom of movenent if such alternaLive 1s compatible with the besL
interesLs of Lhe juvenile and the conmunitY.

Sec. 129, Section 43-254, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read I

43-254, Pending the adjudicaLj-on of any case/ if it appears Lhat
the need for placenenL or further delention exists, the juvenile nay be (1)
placed or delarned a reasonable period of Llme on order of the court j.n the
t.enporary custody of either Lhe person having charge of the juvenile or some
oLher suiLable person, (2) kepL in sone suitable place provj.ded by the cily or
county authorities, (3) placed in any proper and accredited charitable
insLi.tuLion, (4) placed in a sLaLe insLiLuLion, excePL any adulL PenallnsLltutlon, when proper faclllLles are avallabIc and thc only local faclllty
is a ciLy or county jaiL. aL the expense of Lhe commit.Ling counLy on a Per
diem basis as deternined from time to time by the head of the particular
instituLion, or (5) placed in Lhe temporary care and custody of the BcPartilen€
of s6i++ se#iffi DepartmenL of Health and Human Services when it does not
appear that there is any need for deLeniion in a locked facility. The court
may assess Lhe cost of such placement or detentj.on ln whole or in Part to the
parent of the juvenile as provided in section 43-290.

If a juvenile has been removed fron his or her Parent, guardian, or
custodian pursuanL to subdivision (3) of section 43-244, the court nay enter
an order conLinuing detenLion or placement only upon a wriLLen deternination
that continuation of the juvenile in his or her hone would be conLrary to the
wel.fare of such juvenile and that reasonabLe efforts were made, Prior to
placenent, Lo prevent or elininate the need for removal and Lo make it
possibl.e for Lhe juvenile Lo reLurn to his or her hone.

Sec. 130, Section 43-2A4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-254. when any juvenile is adjudged to be under subdivision (3)
of secLion 43-247, the courL nay permlL such juvenile to renain in his or her
own hone subject to supervision or nay make an order committing the juvenile
to the (1) care of some suiLable instltution, (2) care of so[e repuLable
citizen of good moral character/ (3) care of some association viilling to
receive the juvenile embracing in its objects the purpose of caring for or
obLaining hones for such juveniles, which association shall have been
accredited as provj.ded in section 43-296, (4) care of a suitable fanily, or
(5) care and cusLody of the Eepartilffit of Soei+} Sefit'i€e3 DeDartnent of Health
and Huran Services.

Under subdivision (1), (2), (3), or (4) of this section, uPon a
deLernination by the courb that there are no parenLal, Private, or other
public funds available for the care, custody/ education, and maj.ntenance of a
juvenile, the courL may order a reasonable suD for the care, custody,
education, and maintenance of the juvenlle to be paid out of a fund rihich
shall be appropriaLed annually by the county lrhere the Petition is filed until
suitable provisions nay be made for the juveniLe wj"thout such paynent.

Ttle amount to be paid by a county for education pursuant to this
section shall noL exceed the average cost for education of a Public school
studenL in the counLy in which the juvenile is placed and shall be paid only
for education in kindergarLen Lhrough grade twelve.

The court may enter a dispositional order renoving a juvenile from
his or her hone only upon a writLen deternination that conLinuation in the
home would be contrary to the welfare of such juvenile and that reasonable
efforts have been nade to prevent or elininate the need for removal of the
juvenile from his or her home and Lo nake it Possible for the juvenile to
rcLurn.

Sec. 131. Section 43-?84,0L, Rei6su€ Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

43-2A4.0L. Any juvenile adjudged to be under subdivision (8) of
section 43-247 st.a]-]- remain in the custody of the EePirtictt of sei*}
ser#i€cr DeparLnent of HeaILh and Human Services or the li-censed child
pLacemenL agency to whon the juvenile has been relinquished uless the courL
iinds by clear and convincing evidence Lhat the best interests of the juvenile
requj.re that an alLernative dj-sPosiLion be nade. If the court makes such
finding, then alternative disposition may be nade as provided under section
43-284, Such alLemaLive disposition shall relieve the deparLnent or licensed
chitd placenent agency of all resPonsibilj"ty with regard Lo such juvenile.

sec. 132. Section 43-284.O2, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

43-?84,02. The Eepactt*ts of s#it} Sa+i"ffi DePartnent of HeaLth
and Hunan services rnay nake payments as needed on behalf of a child r{ho has
teen a ward of Lhe deparlmenL after Lhe apPoinLmenL of a guardian for the
child. Such paynents Lo the guardian nay include maintenance costs, medical
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and surgical expenses, and oLher costs incldental Lo the care of Lhe child.
All su;h paym;nts shall Lerninate on or before the childrs nineteenLh
birLhday, The child under guardianship shall be a chj.ld for whom the
guardianship would not be Possible wiLhout the financial aid provided under
this aection.

The *ree+tr 04 E€i*+ Ser++€* Director of Health and Human
services shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations for Lhe
admini.stration of Lhis section.

sec. 133. seclion 43-285, Reissue RevLsed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

$-2A5. (1) When Lhe courL awards a juvenile Lo the care of Lhe
Bep#tfieltE ef seei*I +efir,i.ffi iggg, an
assoclaLion, or an individual in accordance with the Nebraska Juvenile Code,
the juvenile shalI, unless oLherwise ordered, become a ward and be subject to
Lhe guardianship of Lhe departnent/ association, or individual to whose care
he or she is committed. Any such associaLion and the departmenL shall have
authorily, by and wiLh Lhe assenL of the court/ to deternine the care,
placement, medical services, psychiatric services, training, and expenditures
on behalf of each juvenile commiLted Lo ic. Such guardianship shall noL
include Lhe guardianship of any esLate of the juvenile'

(2) Following an adjudicaLion hearing at which a juvenile is
adjudged Lo be under subdivision (3) of section 43-247 , the court maY order
Lhe deparLmenL Lo prepare and file wiLh the courL a proposed plan for the
care, placenenL, and services which are Lo be Provided to such juvenile and
his or her famity, The deparLmenL shall include in the plan for a juvenile
who is sixteen years of age or older and subjecL to Lhe guardianshiP of the
department a writLen proposal describing Programs and services designed Lo
assist the juvenile j.n acquiring indePendent living skills. ff any other
parLy, including, buL not limiLed Lo, the guardian ad liten, parents, county
ictoiney, or -ustodian, proves by a prePonderance of the evidence that the
departminLrs plan is not in Lhe juvenilers besL lnterests, the court shall
disapprove the deparLnentrs plan' The court may modify the PIan, order that
an alternaLive plan be developed, or inplenent another plan thaL is in Lhe
juvenile's best interests. In its order the court shaLl include a finding
iegardi.ng Lhe appropriaLeness of lhe programs and services described in Lhe
proposal designed Lo asslst. the juvenile in acquiring independenL living
itilfs. Rules of evidence shall noL apply at the dispositional hearing when
the court considers the plan thaL has been presented. The dePartnenL or any
oLher party may requesL a review of Lhe courL's order concerning Lhe PIan by a
juvenile review panel as provided in section 43-287.04,

(3) }lilhin thirLy days after an order awarding a juvenile Lo the
care of dhi: department, an association, or an individual and until the
juvenile reaches Lhe age of majority, Lhe departDent, association, or
individual shall file with the court a report stating Lhe location of the
juvenilers placement and Lhe needs of Lhe Juvenlle in order to effectuate the
purposes oi subdivision (1) of secLion 43'246. The deParLment, association,
or individual shall file a report wiLh the court once every sj'x nonths or at
shorter intervals if ordered by the court or deemed appropriate by the
departmenL, associaLlon, or individuat. The departDenL, association, or
individual shall file a report and notice of placenent change wiLh the court
and shatl send copies of Lhe notice Lo aII interested parties at least seven
days before the placement of the juvenile is changed froh what the court
origi.nally considered to be a sultable family home or instituLlon to some
oLh;r cu;Lodial situation in order Lo effectuate the purposes of subdivision
(1) of sectlon 43'246, The court. on its own moLion or upon the fi11ng of an
objection to the change by an interesLed party, may order a hearing to review
such a change in placement. and nay order tha! the change be stayed unt1l the
completion of Lhe hearing. Nothing in this section 6hal1 Prevent Lhe court on
an ex parte basis from approving an immediate change in placement upon good
cause shbwn. The department nay make an immedj.aLe change in PlacenenL t'rithout
court approval only j.f Lhe juvenile is in a harmful or dangerous situatlon or
when the fosLer parents requesL LhaL the juvenite be removed fron their hone.
Approval of the court shall be soughL vrithin twenty-four hours after naking
tLa change in placement or as soon thereafter as possible. The dePartnent or
any oLher party may request a review of the change in ptacemen! by a juvenile
reii.w panl1 in the manner set ouL in section 43-287,04. the dePartnenL sha1l
provide Lhe juvenile's guardian ad liten wiLh a copy of any report filed with
the court by the departnent PursuanL Lo this subsection.

(a) When the court awards a juveniLe to the care of the departsment,
an association. or an individual, then the department, association, or
individual shall have sLanding as a party to file any pleading or motion, Lo
be heard by the court wiLh regard Lo such filings, and to be granted any
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revier{ or relief requesLed in such filings consisLent $iLh the Nebraska
Juvenile code,

(5) llhenever a juveniLe is in a foster care placement as defined j-n
section 43-1301, the StaLe Foster care Review Board may ParticiPaLe in
proceedings concerning the juvenile as provided in secLion 43-1313.

(6) Any wriLten findj-ngs or reconmendations of the staLe Eoster Care
Revie$, Board or any designated local fosLer care revlew board with regard to a
juvenile in a foster care placenent subnitted to a court having jurisdtction
over such juvenite shall be admissj,ble in any proceeding concerning such
juvenile if such findings or recomnendations have been provided to all oEher
Parties of record.

(7) Any member of lhe StaLe Foster care Review Board, any of iLs
agenLs or enptoyees, or any member of any local foster care review board
parLicipating in an j.nvesLigaLion or naking any rePort pursuant to the Eoster
care Review AcL or participating in a judicial proceeding pursuanL to this
secLion shall be inmune from any civil liability Lhat vrould otherwise be
incurred excepL for false sLatemenLs negligent.ly made.

sec. 134. section 43-286, Revised sLaEuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

43-286. NoLwithstanding the provisions of sections 43-Z5f and
43-253 Lo 43-257, no juvenile shal} be confj.ned in any jail as a disPosition
of the courL. when any juvenj.le is adjudicaLed to be a juvenile described in
subdivision (1), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of secLion 43-247t

(f) The court nay conLinue the disPosj.tional portion of the hearing,
from time Lo ti[e upon such Lerms and conditions as Lhe court nay Prescrj'be,
includinq an order of restitution of any proPerLy stolen or danaged when the
sane is-in lhe inLerest of Lhe juvenilers reformation or rehabilitaLion, and,
subject Lo Lhe furLher order of the court, may:

(a) Place the juvenile on ProbaLion subject to Lhe supervision of a
probation officer;

(b) Permit the juvenile to remain in his or her own hone, subject to
the supervj-sion of the probation officeri or

(c) cause the juvenj.le to be placed in a suiLable family hone or
insLitutiori, subject to Lhe supervision of the probation officer. If the
courL has commj.tted Lhe juvenile to the care and cusLody of the @ of
aei*l Serlt,i€ DepartnenL of Health and Human Services, the deparLmenL sha1l
pay Lhe costs of the suiLable family hone or insLituLion rihich are noL
6Lherwise paid by the juvenilers Parents.

Under suHivision (1)(a), (1)(b), or (1)(c) of Lhis secLion/ upon a
determination by the court that Lhere are no Parental', Private, or olher
public funds available for the care, custody, and maintenance of a juvenile,
the courL may order a reasonable sum for the care, custody, and maintenance of
the juvenil- Lo be paid out of a fund which shall be aPPropriated annually by
the county where the petition is filed until a suitabLe provision nay be nade
for the juvenile wiLhout such PaynenLi- (2) Except as provided in section 43-287, the court may commiL such
juvenile to the eare ffid etls+;odI ef Lhe Office of Juvenile Servj'ces- or the
Bcp.rt'eil+ of eorlceti€lr&I Sefifii€€? but a juvenile under the age of Lwelve
years shatl not be commLlted to the YouLh RehabiliLaLion and Treatrent
Center-Geneva or to the YouLh Rehabilitation and TreaLment center-Kearney
unless he or she has violaLed the terns of Probati.on or has connitLed an
additional offenEe and Lhe court fj.nds Lhat the interests of the juvenile and
the welfare of the communlLy demand his or her con:nitnent. This ninlnun age
proviBion 6haII not apply if Lhe act in question iB nurder or nanslaughteri- (3) }then a juvenile is Placed on probatlon or under the supervlsion
of the courL and it is alleged that the juvenile is again a juvenile as
defineat by subdivlslon (1), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of secLlon 43-247, a petlLion
uay be filed and the 6ame procedure follovred and rights given at a hearing on
th! original petition. If an adjudicatlon 1s made thaL the alLegaLions of the
petitio; are true, the court may make any disPosition auLhorized by this
sectlon for such adjudicaLions, or

(4) when a juvenile is Placed on probation or uder the suPervision
of the couit for conduct under subdj"vision (l'), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section
4g-247 and it is alleged that Lhe juvenile has violated a terr of probation or
supervision or that ihe juvenile has violaLed an order of the court, a moLion
to revoke probation or supervision or Lo change Lhe disposiLion may be filed
and proceedings held as follows:

(a)- The motion shall seL forLh sPecific factual allegations of Lhe
atleged vidlations and a copy of such moLion shall be served on all persons
required to be served by sectiohs 43-262 Lo 43'267;- (b) The juvenile shall be enLiLled to a hearing before the courL to
deLernine dh! validity of Lhe alLegations set forth pursuanL Lo subdivision
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(4)(a) of this secLion. At such hearing the juvenile shall be entitled to
those rights relaLlng to counseL provided by section 43-272 and those rights
relating to detenLlon provided by sections 43-254 to 43-256' The juvenlle
shall al.so be entitled Lo speak and present documenLs, witnesses, or oLher
evidence on his or her own behalf. He or she may confront persons rrho have
given adverse information concerning Lhe alleged violations, nay cro6s-exanine
iuch persons, and nay show that, he or she did not vlolate the conditions of
his or her probation or. if he or she did, Lhat nitigating circumstances
suggesL that the violation does not warranL revocatlon. The revocaLion
treaiing shall be held within a reasonable time after Ehe juvenile is taken
into custody,

(a) The hearing shall be conducLed in an informal manner and 6hall
be flexible enough to consider evidence, including letLers, affldavlts. and
other material, that would not be adnissible in an adversary crl'minal trial;

(d) The juvenile shall be given a prelininary hearing in all ca6es
when the juvenile is confined, detained, or oLherwise sj.gnificantly dePrived
of his or her liberLy as a result of his or her alleged violaLion of
probatlon, such preliminary hearing shall be held before an lnpartial Person
other than his or her probation officer or any person directly involved wiLh
Lhe case. If as a result of such prelirninary hearing probable cause is found
Lo exist, the juvenile shall be entitled to a hearing before the courL in
accordance with subdivisions (4)(b) and (4)(c) of this sectioni

(e) If the juvenile is found by the court to have violated Lhe terms
of his or liei probation, the courL nay modify the terms and condj.tions of the
probation ordir, extend Lhe period of Probation, or enter any order of
iisposition that could have been made at the time the original order of
protaLion was entered or, in the case of the juvenlle adjudlcated to be wj-thin
the definitions of subdj,vision (3)(b) of secLion 43-247, the court, after
considering the disposltions availabLe, may in addition connit such Juvenil-e
to the @ffitt ee *rf+ic #i€fts? thc office of Juvenile servicesT or.
thc Eepartffig of effieti-ne+ seilt'i.€6 under sectlon 43-2E7 i and

(f) In cases ohen the courL revokes Probation, it shall enter a
writLen sLaLement as to the evidence retled on and the reasons for revocation.

Sec. 135. SecLion 43-287, Revised Statutes SuPplemenL, 1994. is
anended to read:

43-287. NotwiLhstanding the Provisions of subdivision (2') of
section 43-286, when any juvenlle is found by the court to be a juvenlle
defined by subdivision (3)(b) of section 43'247, the court nay (1)-enter. such
order as- 1t ls enpowered to enter 1n the case of a juvenile descrlbed in
subdivision (1) or (2) of section 43-247, except that no such juvenile shall
be conmltted to the louth Rehabj.li.tati.on and Treatment center at Kearney or
ceneva. or (2) enter an order connitting or Placing the iuvenile to Lhe care
and custody 'of the EepartfidrE ef s'eei*I Ser+i€ct DeDartment of Health and
Hunan S6rvice6.

Sec, 136. section 43-287.O1, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read!

43-287.01, The purpose of sections 43-287,0L to 43-287.06 is to
provide for an expedited review of juvenile disPositj.ons by the courts...IL is
Lhe lntent to allow such review only when a courL orders the lnPlenenLation of
a plan different than the Plan Prepared bY Lhe EePcrtfient ef €Gi{+- se#'i€6
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services for the care, pLacement, and services
to be provided to such juvenile and the departnent or any olher party,believes
such court-ordered plan not to be in Lhe best interests of the juvenile.

rt is Lhe intenL of sections 43-?87.01 to 43-287.05 to renove
contested disposj.Lional plans from the appellate Process for Lhe purpose of
expediling review by a juvenile review Panel. Nothing in such sections shall
otirerwise- linit the right of any party to aPpeal other final orders of a
juvenile court pursuanL to sections 43-2,L06 and 43-2,106.01.

Sec. 137. section 43-287.03, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

43-287.03. A juvenile revieri panel shall review a disposiLion of a
court when the court nakes an order direcLing Lhe imPlen.nLaLion of a PIan
differenL fron Lhe plan Prepared by the PePartffi€ ef s€ei*} scilr"i€es
Departpent of HealLh and Hunan Services concerning Lhe care. Placenent, or
iJrvices Lo be provi.ded Lo the juvenile and the department or any other Party
bel.ieves that Lhi court's order is noL in Lhe best inLerests of the juvenile.

Sec. 138. SecLion 43-287.04, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended !o readl

43-287.04. If Lhe @,fteEts of M serlri"ffi Departnent of
Health and Human services or any other Party desires to have a disposition
described in lecLion 43-287.o1 reviewed, the departnent or other party shall
have ten days afLer disPosiLion by the courL Lo fj'1e a requesL for review by a
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juvenlle revj-ew panel. such requesL for review shall be fj.led with the clerk
of the counLy courL or separaLe juvenile court lrhere the acLion Has orj-gina1ly
heard. Upon receipt of Lhe request for review, the clerk of Lhe county court
or separaLe juvenile courL shall forward a copy of the requesL to Lhe Clerk of
Lhe Supreme courL.

Sec. 139, Section 43-257.O5, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

43-287.05. A juvenile review panel shall review the disposj-Lion of
a court .de novo on Lhe record. The record shall consisE of a LranscripL and
bit] of excepLions which shall be requested and prepared as in appeals fron
the county court. Lo Lhe disLricL court, A juvenj,Ie review panel shall affirm
the disposition unless it is shown by a preponderance of Lhe evidence that Lhe
disposition was not in the besL interests of Lhe juvenile, in trhich case the
panel nay nodify Lhe courL-ordered plan or the plan of the BGpFtffit ef
sci*+ Safi"iG DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan services or may subsLitute the
departmentrs plan for the court-ordered plan and remand the case back to the
court with directions to implement such plan. such review sha1l sLay the
enforcement of any order enLered by the court.

The reviev, by the juvenile review panel shall be as expeditlous as
possible, and a decision shall be made within thirty days after receiving Lhe
biII of cxceptions from the court sLenographer, The panel's decision shall be
final anal binding on Lhe parties/ excepL that Lhe decision may be appealed as
provided in section 43-2A7.06.

sec. 140. Section 43-247.06, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is ancndcd Lo rcadi

43-287.06. The Bcpaltient of Soeit+ scflri.ffi Departnent of Health
and Human services or any other parLy may appeal from any final order or
judgment entered by the juvenile review paneL. such order or judgnent shall
be revierred by Lhe court of Appeals or Lhe suprene court wiLhin the sane time
and in the saDe ,nanner prescribed by lar{ for review of an order or judg:ment of
the district court. The appellate courL shall revicw Lhe disposiLion of the
juvenile reviev,
rade pursuanL
paneI.

anended to read:
43-2A9. In no case shall

Lhe Nebraska Juveni.le Code be confined

panel de novo on the record subnitted Lo the panel. Any appeal
to this saction shall not stay any order of a juvenile review

Sec. 141. Section 43-289, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
cotlDi.tted under Lhe terns of
' she reaches the age of

Dajority. The court may, when the health or condition of any juvenile
adjudged to be within the terms of such code shall require it, cause Lhe
juvenile to bc placed in a public hospiLal or inslitulion for treatnent or
special care or in an accredited and suitable private hospital or instituLion
which wiII receive the juvenile for like purposes. Hhenever any juvenile has
been comnitted to the Eeportilefie ef s6ei*+ sef,+,i:ffi Department of Health and
Human Services, Lhe departnenL shall follow the courtrs orders, if any.
concerning the juvenilers specific needs for treatment or special" care for his
or her physical well-being and healthy personality. If the court finds any
such juvenile to be a person lrith hental retardalion, it nay/ upon attaching a
physicianrs certificate and a report as to the mentat capacj-ty of such person/
conmit such juvenile direcLly to an authorized and appropriate staLe or local
faciuty or home.

The marriage of any juvenj.le committed to a sLate institution under
the age of nineteen years shall not make such juvenile of the age of najority.

A juvenj.le commitLed to any such j.nsLitution shall be subject to the
control of the superinLendenL Lhereof, and the superintendenL, with the advice
and consent of Lhe DeparLment of Health and Human Services, gepc!.tilent ef
€oci:a+ €e#,i€er G tlE EeparEftent of M.i€ Mioftr? rhirhe*er hm
rupcrir*3+on cf the +ltsti+uFi€n7 shall adopL and pronulgate rules and
regulaLions for the promoLion, paroling, and final dj-scharge of residenLs such
as shall be considered muLually beneficial for the instituLion and the
resldents. Upon final discharge of any resj.denL, such departmenL shall file a
certified copy of the dj-scharge wiLh Lhe courL which connitLed the resident.

Sec, 142, SecLion 43-290, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-290. IL is the purpose of this sectj.on Lo pronote parenLal
responsibility and Lo provide for the most equitable use and availability of
public money.

a juvenile
after he or

Pursuant to the petition filed
reputable person in accordance vrith sl

by the county atLorney
ect-Lon 43-274, whenever the

or any
care or

custody of a juvenile is given by Lhe court to someone oeher than his or her
parent, whlch shall include placement wiLh a sLate agency, or when a juvenile
is given medlcal, psychological, or psychiatric study or treaLment under order
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of Lhe court, Lhe court shal1 make a deLerninaLion of supporL to be paid by a
parent for the juvenile aL the'same Proceedinq a! which PlacenenL, sLudy, or
treaLnen! is deLermined or at a separaLe proceeding. such proceeding, which
nay occur prior Lo, aL the same time as, or subsequenL to adjudication, shall
be in Lhe nature of a disposition hearing.

At such proceeding, after summons to Lhe parenL of lhe tine and
place of hearj-ng served as provlded j.n sections 43'267 to 43-267, the court
may order and decree LhaL the parenL shall Pay, in such manner as the court
rna! direct, a reasonable sum Lhat wifl cover in whole or parL the suPPort,
sLudy, and LreaLment of Lhe juvenile, vrhich amounL ordered paid shall be the
exteiL of the liability of the Parent. The courL in nakj-ng such order shall
give due regard to Lhe cost of study, treatment, and nainLenance of the
juvenj-le, ahe abj.liLy of Lhe parent Lo pay, and Lhe availabil'ity of money for
the support of the juvenile fron previous judicial decrees, social security
benefiti, veterans benefiLs, or oLher sources. supPort Lhus received by the
courL 6hall be transnitted !o the Person, agency, or instiLuLion having
financial responsibiu.ty for such study, treatnent, or naintenance and, if a
state agency or instibuLion, reniLLed by such state agency or instiLution
quarterly to the Director of AdninisLrative Services for credit Lo the proPer
fund, I

l,lhenever medical, Psychological, or psychiatrlc study or treaLmenL
is ordered by the court, whether or not Lhe juvenile is Placed wiLh someone
other Lhan his or her parent, or if such study or treatment is otherwise
provided as deternined necessary by the custodian of Lhe juvenile, the court
ihall tnquire as to the avallabillty of insured or uninsured healLh care
coverage or service plans which include the juvenile. The court nay order the
parenL to pay over any plan benefiL suns received on coverage for Lhe
juvenile. The paynent of any deducLible under Lhe heallh care benefj.t PIan
ioverLng Lhe juvenile shall be Lhe resPonsibility of Lhe parenL. If the
parent t{illfuLly fails or refuses to Pay the sutn ordered or to Pay over any
irealLh care plan benefit suns received, Lhe courL maY Proceed against him or
her as for contempt, either on the courErs own motion or on the notion of the
county attorney or authorized atLorney as pro\iided in section 43-5L2, or
execulion 6ha11 issue at the request of any person, agency t or institution
Lreatlng or nainLainlng such Juvenile. The court may afLerwards, because of a
change -in the circultstances of Lhe Partie6, reviss or alter the order of
paynent for support, sLudy, or treaLment.

If the juvenile has been conmj.tted to the care and cusLody of the
gepefttrte* ef seeial sefiri€es DePartmenL of Health and Hunan Services, the
departrnent shall pay the cosLs for the suPPort, sLudy, or treatnent of the
juvenile which arl not otherwise pald by the juvenilers parent.

If no provision is oLherwise made by law for tho Bupport or Pa:menL
for Lhe sLualy or treatnenL of lhe juvenile, conPensalion for the study or
treatmenL shill be paid, vrhen approved by an order of the court, ouL of a fund
which shall be appropriated by the county in Hhich the petiLion is filed.

The iuveni:.e court shatl retain jurisdiction over a ParenL ordered
Lo pay support for the purpose of enforcing such support order for so.Iong as
sucir -supi6rc renains -unpaid buL not to exceed Len years from the nineteenLh
birthday bf the youngest child for whon support was ordered'- sec, 143. section 43-292, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-292. The court may terminaLe all parental rights between the
parenLs or Lhe nother of a juvenj"Ie born out of wedlock and such juvenile when
the courL finds such acEion Lo be in the best interests of Lhe juvenile and iL
appears by the evidence that one or nore of the following conditions exist:-(1) The parenLs have abandoned the juvenile for six Dontshs or nore
innediaLely prior to the fillng of the petiLion;

iZ) The parents have subsLantially and continuouEly or rePeatedly
neglected itr; ;uvenite and refused to give the juvenile necessary parental
care and protection;- (3) The parenLs, being financiauy able, have willfully negl-ected Lo
provide the juvenile with the necessary subsistence, educaLion, or oLher care
necessary for his or her health, norals, or wel.fare or have neglected to pay
for sucL subsisLence, education, or other care when legal' cusLody of the
juvenile is lodged with others and such paymenL ordered by Lhe court,

(4) The parenLs are unfit by reason of debauchery, habitual use of
j-ntoxicatiig liqu-or or narcotic drugs, or repeated lewd and lascj'vious
behavior, which ionduct is found by Lhe court to be seriously detrinental Lo
Lhe healLh, morals, or well-being of Lhe juvenile;

(5) The Parents are unable !o discharge ParenLal resPonsibiliLies
because of nental itlness or nenlal deficiency and Lhere are reasonable
grounds to believe thaL such condj'tion will continuc for a prolonged
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indeternj.nate period ;(6) Followlng a deLerminaLion thaL lhe juveniLe is one as described
in subdivisj.on (3) (a) of section 43-247 , reasonable efforts, under the
direction of the courL/ have failed Lo correct the conditions leadi.ng Lo the
determinalion; or

(7) The juvenj.le has been in an ouL-of-hone placenent for eighLeen
or more consecutive nonths and Lhe parenls have failed Lo correcl the
conditj.ons leading tt Lhe juvenilers out-of-home placemenL in spiLe of
reasonable efforLs and services to Lhe parenLs ordered by the courL or offered
by Lhe Ee?art#ftt ef SEi++ sffiiffi DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Servj.ces
or olher desj.gnaLed aqency.

In order Lo deLermine wheLher or not to seek terminaLlon of the
parent-juvenile relaLionship pursuant to suMj,vision (7) of this section, the
county attorney who filed the peLiLion to place the juvenile in an out-of-home
placement shalf review Lhe case of Lhe juvenile when Lhe juvenile has been in
such out-of-hone placement for eighteen consecutive nonths. The review shall
occur no laLer Lhan LhirLy days afLer Lhe las! day of such eighteen-nonLh
period. Nothing contained in thls subdivision shall prevent the filing of an
acLion pursuanL Lo subdivision (6) of Lhis section.

The Eepartsfrefft of Soeir+ s€#i€ DeparLnenL of Health and Human
services shall subniL on a Limel,y basis to Lhe county alLorney who filed the
peLiLion Lo place Lhe juvenile in an ouL-of-home placement a list of the name
of each such juvenile who has been in an ouL-of-home placenenL for eighLeen or
more consecuLive months.

When termination of the parent-juvenile relationship is soughL under
6ubdivj-6ion (5) of Lhis secLion, the court shall appoinL a guardj.an ad liten
for the alleged inconpetent parenL. The court nay, in any other case/ appoint
a guardian ad liiem, as nay be deemed necessary or desirable, for any Party.
The guardian ad litem shaLl be paid a reasonable fee seL by the court and paid
fron Lhe general fund of Lhe county.

Sec. 144. secLion 43'293, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
ahended tso read:

43-293. when Lhe parenLal rights have been terninaLed under secLion
43-292 and Lhe care of Lhe juvenile is awarded Lo the BepertfreEt eF Sei*l
s€rlti:€s DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services, Lhe deparLment shall have
auLhority Lo consent to the legal adopLion of such juvenile and no other
consent shall be required Lo auLhorize any court having jurisdicLion Lo enter
a l-egal decree of adoption of such juvenile. when Lhe care of such juvenile
is awarded to an indivi.dual or association and Lhe parental rights have been
terrninaLed by the juvenile court, such individual or association nay consenL,
only when auihorized by order of such juvenile court, to the legal adopLion of
such juvenile and no oLher consent shall be required to auLhorj.ze any court
having jurisdicLion to enLer a 1ega1 decree of adopLion rof such juveniler ;
exeept th€t the E€"crtilent ef Sei*+ sertritrr7 crt 5:fidirr+dua*7 or m
ffiirt,fi to nhfi the ffi af a Ju.rfi+e hffi be6 fi+td b1t a jurteffi+e
€o1lr+ pritr +s #f ++ +991 3ha;E h€v€ at+eri+1 to eoffit to the +€94+
ad€pgin ef 3r€h firffilk? r+.i+h€u€ an erd# EeffiitEE*trg paret*€+ righes= An
order terminaLing the parent-juvenile relationshiP shalL dlvesL the ParenL and
juvenile of all legal righLs, privileges, dutj.es, and obligaLj-ons with respect
to each other and Lhe parents shall have no righLs of inheritance with reBpect
to such juvenile, The order terminating parenLal rj.ghLs shall be final and
nay be appealed in the same manner as other final judgnents of a juvenile
court.

sec. 145. section 43-294, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-294. The custodian aPPoinLed by a juvenile court shall have
charge of the person of the juvenile and Lhe right Lo Eake decisj,ons affecting
the person of the juvenile, including medical, dental, surgical, or
psychiaLric treaLment, excepL thaL consenL to a juvenile marrying or joining
the arned forces of the United SLates may be given by a custodian, oLher than
the Wftefit of Seei*+ Sefiti€es Deparlmenl of HeaILh and Hunan services,
ffith approval of the juvenile courL, or by Lhe dePartnent, as to juveniles in
iLs custody, vJiLhout further court authoriLy' The auLhoriLy of a custodian
appointed by a juvenile courL shaLl terminate when the individual under legal
cusuoay reaches nineteen years of age, is Iegally adopted, or the auLhority is
terminitcd by order of the juvenile courL. When an adopLion has been granLed
by a court of conpetent jurisdiction as to any such juvenile, such fact shall
be reported inmediaLely by such cusLodian Lo the juvenile courL. If the
adoption is denied Lhe jurisdiction over the juvenile shall immediaLely revert
Lo the court grhich auLhorized placement of the juvenile for adoPLion. Any
associaLj.on or indivi.dual receivlng the care or custody of any such juvenile
shal1 be subjecL Lo visitaLion or inspecLion by the Ecparttent of s'oeitl
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ser,\ri€er DepartmenL of Heallh and Human Services, or any probation officer of
such court or any person appointed by Lhe court for such PurPose, and Lhe
court may at any line require fron such association or person a report or
reports conLainlng such infornaLion or statenenLs as the judge shall deem
proper or necessarY Lo be fully advised as Lo the care, naintenance, and noral
and physical training of Lhe juvenile, as weII as the slanding and abiliLy of
such associaLion or individual Lo care for such juvenile. The custodian so
appoinLed by Lhe court shall have standing as a parLy in Lhat case to file any
pl-eading or moLion, Lo be heard by the courL wiLh regard Lo such filings, and
to be granLed any review or relief requested in such filinqs consistent with
Chapter 43, article 2.

sec. 146. section 43-296, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readi

43-296. AIt associatj-ons receiving juveniles under the Nebraska
Juvenite Code shall be subjecL Lo the same visiLaLion, inspection, and
supervision by Lhe Bepertftelle ef Scei+l Scfiti€et DeParLment of Health and
Hman Services as are public chariLable insLj.tutions of this sLate, and iL
sha]l be the duty of the departmenL to pass annually uPon the fiLness of every
such associaLion as nay receive or desire Lo receive juveniles under the
provisions of such code. Every such association shall amually, at such time
is Lhe deparLnenL shall dj.recL, make a rePorL to Lhe dePartnent showing its
condj.tion, nanagenent, and conpeLency to adequately care for such juvenil-es as
are or may be comnitLed Lo iL and such oLher facLs as Lhe deparLmenL nay
require. Upon the departnenL being saLisfied that such association is
conpeLent and has adequale faciliLies to care for such juveniles, iL shall
issue to such association a certificaLe to that effecL, which cerLificate
shall continue in force for one year unless sooner revoked by the departsmenL.
No juvenile shall be commiLted to any such association vrhich has not received
such a certificate riithj.n the fifteen monLhs immediately preceding the
conniLmenL. The courL may aL any Line require fron any association receiving
or desiring to receive juveniles under Lhe provisions of the Nebraska Juvenile
Code such reports, information, and statements as the judge shall deem Proper
and necessary for his or her acLion, and the courL shall in no case be
required to commiL a juvenile to any associaLion whose standing, conduct, or
care of juvenj.Ies or ability to care for the sarne is not satisfactory to the
court.

sec. 147. section 43-2,L00, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

43-2,L00. The @fteltt of €oc.ia+ gcfi"i.ct Department of Health
and Hunan Services may receive any juvenile for observati.on and treatmenL fron
any public insLituLion oLher than a sLate insLitution or fron any private or
chariLable instiLution or person having legaL cusLody thereof upon such terms
as such departmenL may deem proper.

sec. 148. section 43-2,10f, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is aDended Lo read:

43-2,L01. Unless oLherwise ordered by the courL PursuanL to section
43-290, each counLy shall bear all Lhe expenses incident Lo the transPortation
of each juvenile from such county to the gcpereftetrt of soe'i+I seflri€es
DeDarLnenL of HealLh and Human Services, togeLher with such fees and costs as
ar; altowed by law in sinilar cases. The fees, cosLs. and expenses shall be
paid fron Lhe counLy treasury upon itemized vouchers cerLified by the judge of
the juvenile courL.

Sec. 149. SecLion 43-Z,fO6'07, Revised StaLuLes SuPpLemenL, L994,
is anended to read:

43-2,!06.0L, (1) Any final order or judgnenL enLered by a juvenile
court may be appealed to Lhe court of Appeals in the same manner as an aPpeal
from districL court Lo the court of Appeals. The appellaLe court shall
conduct its review within Lhe sane time and in the same manner Prescribed by
Iav.l for review of an order or judgment of the district court, excePt as
provided in sections 43-287.0L Lo 43-287.06 and excepL that when aPPeaI is
taken from a finding by the juvenile court terninaLing parental righLs, Lhe
cause sha1l be advanced for argument before Lhe appellate court and the
appellate court shall, in order !o expedite the preferred disposition of the
case and Lhe juvenile. render Lhe judgmenL and write its oPinion, j'f anY, as
speedily as possible.

(2) An appeal nay be Laken by:
(a) The juvenile,
(b) The guardj.an ad liLen;
(c) The juveniLe's parenL, custodian, or guardian. For purposes of

Lhis subdivision, custodian or guardian shal-l include, bu! noL be linited Lo,
Lhe Eepartsfrent ef soe'i++ Sefir'i-ee3 Department of HealLh and Human. Services, an
associalion, or an individuat to vJhose care Lhe juvenile has been awarded
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pursuant Lo the llebraska Juvenile Codei or
(d) The county aLLorney or peti.Lioner, excepL that in any case

detertnining delinquency j-ssues in which the juvenlle has been placed legally
in jeopardy, an appeal of such issues may only be Laken by exception
proceedj,ngs pursuant to sections 29-2317 Lo 29-2319.

(3) In all appeals fron the county court sitLing as a juvenile
courL, the judgnenL of the appellaie court shall be certified without cost to
the juvenile courL for further proceedings consistenL wiLh the deternination
of the appellate courL.

Sec. 150. SecLion 43-2,1O9, Revj.sed SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

43-2,LA9, In each counLy the judge presiding over the juvenile
courL nay appoinL a board of four repuLable residenLs, who shall serve withouL
compensation, to constituLe a board of visiLation whose duLy it shall be Lo
visiL aL leasL once a year all insLiLutions, socieLies, and associations
within the county receiving juveniles under Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code.
visits shall be made by not less than Lwo of Lhe menbers of Lhe board, who
shall go together or nake a joint report. The board of visiLor6 sha11 report
to Lhe courL, fron tine Lo Lime, Lhe condiLion of juveniles received by or in
the charge of such associaLions and instiLutions and shall make an annual
reporL to Lhe Eepertrnetrts of sei*I f,efir+€et7 gf-Ff€c of tM-e Serlrire, or
E ptriti€nt ef €o$eeti€ft&I setirri€es? end Eepeltilent ef Pub}it +netsi+utsiffi
DepartnenL of Health and Human Services in such form as ea€h of tfr€
d.pertile*s c the o#+ee the departnent nay prescribe. The county board nay,
in its discrelion, make appropriaLions for the paynenL of Lhe acLual and
necessary expenses incurred by the visiLors in the discharge of their official
duties.

Sec. 151. section 43-503, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-503. The 9epertil6€ of Soei*} ScilFi€et Department of HealLh and
Hunan Services shall cooperate and coordinat.e its child and naternal welfare
activities with those of state institutions, ![g vocational rehabilitation
dj.vision of Lhe SLate DepartnenL of Education, EePGtfrffit sf fi€a+th7 courLs,
county boards, chariLies and aII oLher organizations, societies and agencies,
6Late and natlonal, to pronote child welfare and healLh.

sec. 152. secLion 43-504.01, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

43-504.01. As a condition of eligibility for aid for children
lncluded in section 43-504, the partially or totalty unenPloyed ParenL shall
register with the Division of EmploymentT gilLbg DepartmenL of LaboE nearest
his or her residence and reregister aL such intervals as such dlvision
requiros, unless considered exenpt under rules and regulations adoPted and
promulgated by the Bi-r:.ee€or ef Soei++ S€fit+eelr Director of Health and Hunan
services. and any totally or partially uenployed parent who refuses without
good cause to accept enploynent j.n which he or she is able to engage vlhlch
wj.LI increase his or her ability to mainLain hinself or herself and his or her
fanily shall be deened by such refusal to have rendered his- or her children
ineliqible for further aid mtil he or she has conplied with the provisions of
thi.s sectlon.

The requirements of this section shall also aPply to any dePendenL
child unless he or she is under age Eixteen or aLtendj.ng, full tine, an
elernenLary, secondary, or vocaLional 6choo1.

For purposes of this section/ particlpatlon in a sLrike shall noL
constitute good cause Lo leave or to refuse Lo Eeek or accePt enployment. Aid
Lo famlliei with dependenL children shall not be payable to a family for'any
nonth in which any eligible caretaker relatlve gpecified in section 43-504
$ith whom the child is li.ving is, on Lhe IasL day of such month, parLicipaLing
in a strike, and no indivj.dualrs needs 6haII be included j.n deternining the
anount of aj-d payable for any monLh to a family if, on Lhe IasL day of such
nonth, such individual is parLicipaLing in a strike. An individual shall not
be deemed Lo be participating in a strike if it is shown to the saLisfacLion
of the gi+ce€e ef €e'i+I sef|fi-ed Director of IleaLth and Hunan Services that
(l) he or she is not Laking part in, financing, or directly inLerested in the
labor dispuLe vrhich 1ed to the strike, and (2) he or she does not belong to a
grade or class of workers of whlch, lmmedj,ately before Lhe commencement of Lhe
sLrike, Lhere were menbers enployed at Lhe Premises at eihich the strike
occurs, any of whom are participaLing, financj.ng, or direcLly interested j.n
Lhe dispute.

Sec. 153. SecLion 43'507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, rs
anended Lo read:

43-507. The EirEtar ef Soe'!&} Sefii'i.ffi Director of HealLh and
Human Services, in behalf of mental.Iy and Physically handicapped chifdren,
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shal1 (1) obtain admission to state and other suitable schools, hospitals, or
oLher institutions or care in thei,r own homes or in fanily, free, or boarding
homes for such children in accordance wiLh the provisiohs of the existing law,
(2) maintaih medical supervision over such mentally or physically handicapped
children, and (3) provide necessary medical or surgical care in a suitable
hospital, sanitariun, preventorium, or other institution or in the childrs own
home or a home for any medically handi.capped child needing such care and pay
for such care from public funds, j.f necessary.

Sec. 154, SecLlon 43-508, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

43-508. The D+ree+6r ef See.iial ser*r,i€cr Dlrector of Health and
Hunan Services shall cooperate with the state inEtitutions for delinquent and
mentally and physicauy handicapped children to ascertain the conditions of
the home and the character and habitss of the parehts of a child, before his or
her discharge fron a state insLitution, and make recommendations as to the
advisabiliLy of returning the child to his or her home. In case the director
deems it untvlse to have any such child reLurned to his or her forner horne,
such sLate ihstitution may, with the consenL of the director. place such child
into the care of the director.

sec. 155. section 43-511, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-511. The Bi+eeteri ef *cc,id+ s€fir.i€es Director of Health and
Human Services shall extend the assistance and services herein provided for to
all children in rural districts throughout this state, in order thaL the same
benefiLs and facilities sha1l be avai.lable to children in such disLricts as in
urban areas,

Sec. 156. section 43-512, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

43-512. (1) Any dependent child as defined in secLion 43-504 or any
rel,ative of such a dependent child may file with the EepErtftefit of 5e'ia1
seflr,i€B DeparLnent of HeaILh and Human Services a writLen application for
financial assistance for such child oh forns furnished by the departnent.

(2) The departnent, through its agents and employees, shall make
such ihvestigaCion pursuant to the application as it deems necessary or as may
be reguired by the counLy attorney or authorized aLtorney. If Lhe
investigat.ion or the applicaLion for financlal assistance discloses that such
chj,Id has a parent or stepparent who is able to contribuLe to the supporL of
such child and has failed to do so, a copy of the finding of such
invesLigation and a copy of Lhe application shall immediately be filed with
the county attorney or authorized attorney.

(3) The department shall nake a finding as to whether the
application referred to in subsection (1) of this section should be allowed or
denied. If the deparLment finds that the appllcation should be allowed, the
department shall further find the anount of monthly assistance which should be
paid with reference to such dependent chlId. Except as nay be otherwise
provided, payments shall be tnade by scate warrant, and the amount of payments
shall not exceed Lhree hundred dollars per nonLh when there is but one
dependenL child and one eligible caretaker relative in any home, plus an
additional seventy-five dollars per month on behalf of each addltional
eligible person, No payments shall be made for anounts totaling less than ten
dollars per rnonth except j-n the recovery of overpayments.

(4) The amount which shall be paid as asslstance with respect to a
depehdent child shalL be based in each case upon the conditlons disclosed by
the invesLigation made by the departmenL. An appeal shall lie fron the
flnding nade in each case Lo the Ei+esg6r ef €ceial S€#i:ec{r Director of
Hea1th and Human services. such appeal nay be taken by any taxpayer or by ahy
relatlve of such chlld. Proceedlngs for and upon appeal shall be conducted in
the same manner as provided for in section 68-1016.

(5)(a) For the purpose of preventj,ng dependency, Lhe dlrector shall
adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations providing for services to forner
and poLencial recipients of aid to dependent chlldren and nedical assistance
benefits. The director shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulations
esLablishing prograns and cooperatlng with prograns of work incentive, $ork
experience, job training, and education, The provisions of this section with
regard to deterninatsion of need, amount of payment, naximum payment, and
method of paynenL shall not be applicable to families or children included in
such programs.

(b) If a recipienL of aid to dependent children becones ineligible
for aid to dependent children as a result of increased hours of employnenL or
increased income fron empLoyhenL after having participated in any of the
programs established pursuanL to subdivision (a) of this subsection. the
recipienL may be eligible for the folLowing benefiLs, as provided in ru1e6 and
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regulations of the departmenL in accordance with secLions 402,4L7, and 1925
of the federal Social security Act, as amended, Public Law 100-485, in order
to help lhe fanily during the transitj-on from public assistance Lo
independence I

(i) An additional aid to dependenL children paymenL in the amounL of
one-half of the previous nonthrs aid to dependents children granLi

(ii) Except as provided in subdivision (1)(c) of section 6A-L724,
child care for up to -welve monLhs fol]olring Lhe month in which Lhe recipient
begins employment if such child care services are needed Eo assist in
enployment retention, subject to a sliding fee schedule if one is adopted by
the departnenLi and

(iii) ExcepL as nay be provided in accordance wiLh subsection (2) of
section 68-1713 and subdivision (1)(c) of section 6A-L7?4, medical assistance
for up to twelve months after the nonLh Lhe recipient becomes enployed and is
no longer eligible for aid Lo dependent children.

(5) Eor purposes of sections 43-512 to 43-512. f0 and 43-512.12 to
43-512.18:

(a) AuLhorized aLtorney shall nean an atLorney, enployed by the
counLy subject Lo the approval of Lhe counLy board, enployed by the
department, or appointed by the court, who is authorized to investigate and
prosecuLe child, spousal, and medical support cases. An authorized atLorney
shall represent the state as provided in section 43-512.03;

(b) Medical supporL shall include aII expenses associaLed vrith the
birth of a child and, if required pursuant to section 42'369 or 43-290,
nedical and hospiLal insurance coverage or menbership in a heallh maintenance
organization or prefeffed provider organizationi and

(c) spousal support shall be defined as provj,ded in section 42-347'
sec. 157. section 43-5L2.0?, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
43-512.02. ( 1) Any child or any relative, lawful custodian,

guardian, or next friend of a chi.Id nay file with Lhe county attorney/
authorized attorney, or other office designaLed by the EeptrE €r}E sf 8eei.a}
$eilfi:ffi an
application for the same child, spousal, and nedical suPPort collection or
paLerniLy deLermination services as are provided Lo dePendent children and
their relatives under secLions 43-512 Lo 43-512.10 by the department, the
county attorney. the authorized attorney, and Lhe clerk of Lhe district court.

(2, If an office other than the office of the county attorney or
auLhorized aLtorney is authorized by Lhe deparLment Lo accePL such
applications and if the aPPlication discloses that such child has a parent or
sLepparenL who is able to contribute to the support of such child and has
failed to do so, a copy of the application shall immediately be filed with the
counLy attorney or authorized attorney.

(3)(a) The departmenL shatl deLermine an aPPlication fee Lo be
charged Lo each j.ndividual who applies for services available in this section
which shall not exceed the fee amount allowed by Title IV-D of the federal
soc1a1 Security Act, as amended, The fee shall be collected fron the
individual or paid by Lhe departnent on the individualrs behalf. The county
attorney or authorized aLtorney may recover the fee from the parenL or
stepparent who o$es child, spou6al, or medical suPPort and reimburse the
appticant. The governnentat entity which is actually collectlng the
delinquent support payments shall collect the fee and send 1t Lo the
department,

(b) The department may establish a schedule of amounts to be charged
to recover any costs incurred in excess of any fees collected to cover
administrative costs of providing the fuII 6coPe of services required by state
Iaw. The departnent shall by regulation establish a schedule of amounts Lo be
paid for such services based upon the actual costs incurred in Provj.ding such
services. The schedule shall be made available to all applicants for such
6ervices. Any amount charged to recover cost6 may be collected from the
parent or stepparent vrho owes child, spousal, or medical support or from the
individual who has applied for enforcenent Eervices, either directly fron such
indlvidual or fron the child or spousal supPort coltected, buL only if the
individual has been notified Lhat the county attorney or authorized attorney
$ritl recover costs from an individual who receives enforcement servi.ces. The
departDent shall noL j.npose an applicaLion fee for services in anY case j.n
which the deparLnenL is authorized la conLinue to collect and dlstribute
support paynents after a family ceases to receive aid to dependent children
Payments. sec. 158. Section 43-5L2,03, Revised statutes suPPlement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

43-512.03, (1) The county atLorney or authorized attorney shall:
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(a) on request by Lhe gepar+ilertt ef Seeia+ Sefrri€et Department of
HealLh and Human services Einance and supporL as described in subsectj.on (2)
of this section or when the invesLigation or application flled under section
43-5LZ or 43-5L2.02 jusLifies, file a petition against a nonsupporling Parent
or stepparenL in Lhe districL, counLy, or separate Juvenile court praying for
an order for child or medical support in cases when there is no existing child
or medical supporL order. After notice and hearing, Lhe court sha1l
adjudicate child and medical support liability of the nonsupporting parenL or
stepparent and enLer an order accordingly;

(b) Enforce child, spousal, and medical support orders by an action
for inco,ne withholding pursuant to thc Incone Withholdihg for child Support
Acti

(c) If incone wiLhholding is not feasible, enforce chiId, sPousal,
and medical support orders by other civil actions, citing the defendant for
contempt, or filing a criminal conplaint;

(d) Establish paternity and coLlect chj-Id and nedical support on
behalf of chj-Idren born ouL of wedlock, and

(e) Carry out secLions 43-5LZ.\Z to 43-512.18.
(2) The department nay periodically revieeJ cases of individualB

receiving enforcenent services and nake referrals to the county attorney or
authorized atLorney.

(3) In any action brought by or inLervened in by a county attorney
or authorized attorney under the Income tlithholding for Child suPport Act, Lhe
Uniform fnLerstaLe Eamily support Act. or sections 42-347 Lo 42-379, 43-29Ot
43-512 Lo 43-512.10, 43-5r2.LZ Lo 43-512.1a, and 43-1401 Lo 43-1418, such
attorneys shall represent the State of Nebraska.

(4) The State of Nebraska shall be a real Party in int.erest in any
action brought by or intervened in by a county attorney or authorized attorney
for the purpose of establishing paternity or securing, nodifying, suspending,
or terninaLing child or medical suppor! or in any action brought by or
intervened in by a county attorney or authorized attorney to enforce an order
for child, spousal, or medical supporL.

(5) Nothing in this secLion sha1l be construed to interPret
represenLation by a county attorney or an auLhorj.zed attorhey as crealing an
aLtorhey-client relationship between the county atLorney or authorized
attorney and any parLy or t{itness to the action. other than the state of
Nebraska, regardless of the name in which the action is brought.

sec. 159. section 43-512.05, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska.
is amended to read:

43-512.05. (1) It shalt be the duty of the clerks of the disLrict
courts to furnish the Eepef,€fteng ef SEitl Sefiri'Gct DeparLnent of Health and
Human services Finance and supporL nonLhly statisticat infornation and any
other infornation required by the deparLment to proPerly accounL for child,
spousal, and nedical support paynents. The clerk of each disLrict court shall
negoLiate and enter lnto a written agreenenL wlth the department in order to
receive reimbursenent for the costs incurred in carrying out sections 43-512
Lo 43-512.10 and 43-512.12 to 43-512.18.

(2) The departmenL and Lhe governihg board of Lhe county, counEy
attorney, or authorized atLorney may enLer inLo a writLen agreenent regarding
the determination of paternity and child, spousal, and medical support
enforcemenL for the purpose of inplenenLing such sections. PaLernity shall be
established when it can be determined Lhat Lhe collection of child supporE is
feasible.

(3) The deparLmenL shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulations
regarding the raLe and manner of reinbursement for cosLs incurred in carrYing
out such sections, taking into accounL relevanL federal law, available federal
funds, and any appropriations nade by the Legislature' Any reimbursement
funds shall be added to the budgeLs of those county officials who have
performed the services as called for in the cooperative agreemenLs and carried
over from year to year as required by lan,

sec. 160. section 43-512.06, Revised statutes SupplenenL. 1994, is
amended to read!

43-512.06. (1) Notwithstandlng any other provisions of lalr
regarding confidentiatiLy of records, every department and agencY of state,
county, and city government and every employer or other payor as defined in
secLion 43-L709 shall assisL and cooperate with the gepe+ftet* cf sffii++
Sefiii.ffi DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services Einance and SuDDort in
locating absent parents, deternining an absenL parentrs income and health
insurance information, and identifying an absent patentrs employer only for
the purposes of esLablishing and collecting child, spousal, and nedical
support and of conducting reviews under sections 43'512,12 to 43-512.18. Such
infornaLion shall be used for no oLher purpose. An action nay be filed in
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district courl to enforce Lhis subsection.
(2, NoLvJithsLanding any other provision of law regarding

confidentsiality of records, every public, privaLe, or nunicipal utility shaII,
upon request/ furnish to any counLy attorney, auLhorized attorney, or the
Eepartfrent sf Soei*+ serlti:ffi DeparLmenL of HealLh and Hunan services Finance
and support a subscriberrs nane, social Eecurity nunber/ and mailing and
residence addresses only for the purposes of establishing and collecting
child, spousal, and nedicaL support and of conducting reviews under sections
43-5L?.1? to 43-512.18, Such information shall be used for no other PurPose.
An action may be filed in district courL to enforce this subsection. For
purposes of Lhis subsecLion, utility shall mean any entity providing
electrical, gas, water, telephone, garbage disposal, or waste disposaL
service, including, buL not limited to, any districL or corPoration organized
under Chapter 70.

sec. 161. section 43-5L2,07, Rev.ised Statutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

43-5L2,o7. (1) Any acLion, payment, aid, or assisLance listed in
subdivisions (a) through (c) of Lhis subsection shall constitute an assignnenL
by operation of law to the l]€Pa?tfient sf Soc'i*l Sefiri.ffi Departnent of Health
and Hunan Services Einance and supporL of any right to spousal or nedical
support when ordered by the court and to child support whether or not ordered
by the courL lrhich a recipienL nay have in his or her own behalf or on behalf
of any other person for whon an applicanL receives such PaymenLs, aj-d/ or
assistance, including any accrued arrearages as of the time of the assignment:

(a) ApplicaLion for and acceptance of one or nore aid to dependent
children payments by a parenL, anoLher relative, or a custodiani

(b) Receipt of aid by or on behalf of any dependent child as defined
in section 43-504; or

(c) Receipt of aid fron child welfare funds.
The department shall be enlitled to retain such child, spousal/ or

other support up to Lhe amount of payments, aid, or assisLance provided to a
recipient. Eor purposes of Lhis section, the right to receive curcent and
past-due child support shall belong Lo the child and Lhe assignnent shall be
affective as to any such support even if the recipient of the paynents, aid,
or assistance is not the sane as Lhe payee of courL-ordered suPPorL'

(2) After notificaeion of the clerk of Lhe district court receiving
the child, spousal, or other supporL paymenLs made pursuanL to a court order
that the person for lrhom such support is ordered is a recipient of payments,
ald, or assistance lisLed in subsecLion (1) of t-his secLi-on, Lhe dePartmenL
shall also give notice Lo the payee naned in the court order at his or her
lasL-known address.

(3) Upon written or other notification fron the department or from
another state of such assignment of child, sPousal, or other suPPorL paynents,
the clerk of the districL court shall transmit the support payments received
to Lhe deparLment or Lhe other state vriLhouL Lhe requirenenL of a subsequent
order by the court, The clerk of the districL court shall continue to
Lransnit the supporL paynenLs for as long as the paynenLs, aid, or assistance
tisted in subsection (1) of this section conLinues.

(4) Any courL-ordered child, spousal, or other suPPort remaining
unpaid during the period of the assignment shall constitute a debt and a
conLinuing assigntnent at the Lernination of PaymenLs. aid, or assistance
listed in subsection (1) of this section, collecti.b1e by the department or
other state as reinbursenent for such payments, aid, or assistance' However,
any assignDent pursuant to subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) of this section
shall be limited to the amounL of child suPporL due for any months during
$rhich such palrments, aid, or assisLance was made' The conLinuing assignment
shall only apply to supporL paynents made during a calendar period which
exceed the specific anounL of supPort ordered for that period. When paynents,
aid, or assisLance listed in subsecLion (1) of this section have ceased and
upon notice by Lhe departmenL or the other staLe, Lhe clerk of the diEtrict
court shatl continue Lo Lransnit to the deparLment or the other state any
support payments received on arrearages in excess of tshe amount of suPport
ordered for Lhat specific calendar period until notified by Lhe department or
the other state thaL the debt has been paid in full, excePt Lhat any amounL of
support arrearages Lhat. has accrued or accrues after ternination of Paynents,
aid, or assistanie listed in subsection (1) of this section shall be paid
first by the clerk to the person to whon support is due before any
reimbuisement is made to the department or the other state.

Sec. 152, Section 43-512,11, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
is a[ended to read:

43-512.11. the Eireetsor ef see'h} Sefiri€es DirecLor of HealLh and
Hunan services shall reporL annualty, not later than Eebruary 1 of each year,
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to the Leglslature regarding Lhe effectlveness
pur6uant to subdivision (5)(a) of section 43-512.
but noL be liniLed to:

LB 1044

of programs establlshed
The report shall include,

(1) The number of progran participants,
(2) The number of program parti.ciPants who become employed, whether

such enploymenL is fulI Lime or part tiDe or subsj.dized or unsubsj.dized, and
Hhether the enploynenL vras reLained for at leasL LhlrLy days,

3)
4)
s)

Supportive servj.ces provided Lo partj.cipants in the Prograni
crant reducLions realizedi and
A cosL and benefit statement for the prograb.
153, Section 43-5L2.L2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,Sec

is anended Lo read:
43-5L2.L2, Child support orders 1n cases in which a party has

applied for services under TiLIe IV-D of the federal social security Act. as
aminded, shall be reviewed by the @ ef Soei*+ Se?|riffi DeDartment of
Health and Human Services Finance and support to deternj.ne whether to refer
such orders Lo Lhe county attorney or authorized atLorney for filing of an
applicatj.on for modificaLion. An order shall be reviewed by the departnenL
upon iLs own iniLiaLive or aL the request of eiLher Parent when such review is
rlquired by Title IV-D of the fedeEal social security Act, as amended- After
review the deparLnenL shalJ. refer an order Lo a county aLtorney or authorized
attorney when the verifiable financial infornation available to the department
indicaLes t

(1) The present child support obligation varies fron the Supreme
court child support guidelines pursuant to section 42-364.16 by nore than the
percenLage, amount, or other criLeria established by Suprene CourL rule, and
the variifion is due to financlal circumstances nhich have lasLed aE least
three nonths and can reasonably be expecled Lo las! for an additj'onaL six
monthsi or

(2) Health insurance is available to the obligor as provided in
subsection (2) of secLion 42-359 and the children arc not covered by health
insurance oLher than the nedical assistance program under sections 58-1018 to
58- 1025 .

An order shall noL be reviewed bY the department j-f it has noL been
three years since Lhe presenL child suPport obligaLion lias ordered. An order
shall not be reviewed by tshe deparLrnent nore than once every three years.
except thaL an order may be- reviewed after one year if Lhe department's
deteimination after the previous review vras not to refer to the county
attorney or authorized aLtorney for filing of an apPlication for modification
because financial circunstances had not lasted or were not expecLed to last
for the tlme periods established by subdivision (1) of Lhis section.

Sec. 154. section 43-512.L3, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
ls amended to read:

43-512.f3. (1) When review of a child suPport order Pursuant to
section 43-5L2,Lz has been requested bY one of the parenLs or initiaLed by the
gepartftertts of €oei*l se#i€es Department of Health and Huna4 Sewicqs Einance
anil support, the department shall send notice of Lhe pendlng review to each
parent iifected by the order at Lhe parentrs last-known nailing address thirLy
days before the review is conducted. Such review sha1l reguire the parties to
suLnit financial information as provided in sectj.ons 43-5L2,L4 and 43-512.17.

(2) AfLer the deparLnent cotnpletes the review of Lhe child suPPorL
order in accordance vriLh secLion 43-512'12, it shall send notice to each
parent of Lhe deternination Lo refer or noL refer the order to lhe counLy
itLorney or authorized attorney for filing of an aPplication for modification
of the order in the district courL. Each parent shall be allowed thirty days
to submit to the deParLment a written request for a review of such
deternination. The parenL requesting revlew shall subnlL the request j'n
writing to the department, stating Lhe reasons for the request and providing
wrltLen evidence to support the request. The deparlment shall review the
available verifiable financial information and make a final determination
whether or noL to refer the order Eo the county attorney or authorized
aLtorney for filing of an appLicaLion for modification of the child supPort
order. - Written notice of such flnal deternination shall be sent to each
parenL affected by Lhe order aL Lhe parentrs last-known nailing address. A

tinat deterni.naLion under this subsection shall not be considered a contesLed
case for purposes of the AdminisLratj've Procedure Act.-set. 165. seclion 43-5L2.L4, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!

43-512.14. Each parenL requesLing review shal} provide Lhe
financial infornation as provided in section 43-5L2.L7 Lo the gep&r.t;lteE 66
seei+I seil#i-eeJ DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services Einance and, .SgpDorL
upon request of the deParLment. The Parent, reguesting review shall also
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provide an affidaviL regarding the financial circumsiances of the
nonrequesLing parent upon the request of Lhe deparLnent. Failure by a
nonrequesLj.ng parent to provide adequaLe financial j.nformaLion shaLL create a
rebuttable presunplion thaL such parentrs incone has changed for purposes of
secLion 43-5L?,12.,

Referral of an order to a county aLtorney or authorized atsLorney
under Lhis section sha]-l create a rebuLtable presumplron that there has been anaterial change in financj-al circunsLances of one of the parents such that the
child suppor! obligaLion shall be increased aL leasL ten percent j.f there is
inadequate financj.al j.nfornaLion regarding the noncustodial parent or that the
child supporL obl-igati.on shall be decreased aL leasl ten percent if Lhere is
inadequaLe financial informaLion regarding Lhe cusLodial parenL, Such
referral shall also be sufficienL to rebut Lhe presunpLion specj.fied insection 42-364-L6, and the court/ after nolice and an opporLunity to be heard,
may order a decrease or an increase of at least ten percent in Lhe child
supporL obligaLion as provided in this secLion.

Sec. 166, SecLion 43-512.15, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:
43-512.15, (1) The counLy attorney or authorized attorney, upon

referral from Lhe Eepar€ilenE ef s€if+ Serr*,iees DepartmenL of Health and Hunan
Services Flnance and SupporL, shall file an appllcaLion for modificaLion of a
child support order unless Lhe aLtorney determines in the exercise of
independent professional judgnent that!

(a) fhe variation fron the Supreme Court child supporL guidelines
pursuant to secLion 42-364.L6 is based on naterial nisrepresentation of fact
concerning any financj.al information submitLed Lo lhe attorney,

(b) The variation frori the guldelines is due to a volutary
reduction in net nonthly income; or

(c) When the amount of Lhe order is considered wiLh all the other
udisputed facLs in Lhe case, no variation from Lhe criteria set forth in
subdlvislons (1) and (2) of section 43-512.!2 exlsts.

(2t The applicaLion for nodificaLion of a child support order shall
proceed in the original acLion establishing the supporL order, and Lhe county
atLorney or authorized atLorney shal1 represent the sLate in the proceedings.

(3) After an application for modificaLion of a chlld support order
i.s filed, any party may chooae Lo be represented personally by privaLe
counsel. Any parLy who reLains private counsel shall so noLify the counly
attorney or authorized attorney in wriLing.

Sec. 157. Section 43-512.L7, Reissue Revj.6ed Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

43-512.!7, Any financial informaLion provided t.o the Eepaetilffi€ of
€Gi++ Sersi€es Department of Health and Human Services Einance and Support,
the county attorney, or Lhe authorized attorney by either parent for Lhe
purpose of faciLitating a modi.ficaLion proceeding wder sections 43-5L2.L2 Lo
43-5L2.LA may be disclosed to the other parties to Lhe case or to Lhe district
courL. Financial information shall include the folLowinq:

(1) An affidavit of financial sLatus provided by the party
reque6Lj.ng revi.ewi

(2) An affidavit of financial sLatus of the nonrequesting party
provided by the nonrequesting parLy or by the requesting party at the request
of the county aLLorney or authorized aLtorney,

(3) Supporting docunentaLion such as slate and federal income tax
reLurns, paycheck sLubs, W-? forms, 1099 forns, bank statements, and other
written evidence of fi.nancial staLusi and

(4) Infornation relaEing to healLh insurance as provided in
subsecLion (2) of secLion 42-369,

Sec, 168. Section 43-515, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-515. In each case the Bireetor of Soei*l Eefir,i€cr Director of
Hea1th and Human Services shall make such investigation and reinvestigations
as nay be necessary to deternine fanily cj.rcumstances and eligibility for
assistance paymehts. Each applicant and recipient shall be noLified in
writing as to the approval or disapproval of any application, as to Lhe amounL
of payments awarded, as Lo any change in thc anount of paymenLs awarded, and
as to the discontinuance of payrf,ents.

Sec, 159, SecEion 43-522, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-522, The @ of Sei*l Se#i'€6 Hmtg*t the MG of
Seci*I Se#i€6 Department of Health and Human Services through iLs director
shall expend sLate assistance funds allocated for Dedically handicapped
children to supplenent other state, county. and nunj.cipal, benevolent,
fraternal,, and charitable expenditures, to extend and improve, especiaLly in
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rural areas and in areas suffering fron severe econonic dlsLress, servlces for
Iocating physically and nedically handicapped children and for providing
nedtcal; surgical/ correction, and other servlces and care, ahd facllitlee for
diagnosis. hospitalization, and afEercare, for children who are physicauy or
medically handicapped or who are suffering from conditions which lead to
nedical handicaps. Expenditures and services shaIl be uifornly distributed
so far as possibLe or practicable under condiEions and circumstances which nay
be found to exist.

Sec. 170. Section 43-523, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-523. The Mor of soei+} serr#iffi Director of Health and
Hunan Services shatl nake such reports to the Departnent of Health and Hunan
services of the United states in such forn and containing such information as
such department Day fron time to tine require. and comply with such provisions
as he gE-Sbg may from tj,me to tj.me find necessary, to assure the correctness
of such reports.

Sec. 171. Section 43-524, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-524, The Ei+eetsG of M se#iffi Director of Health and
Human services shall cooperate with medical, health, nursing and welfare
groups and organizations and with any agency in the state charged with
provialng for local rehabilitatlon of physically handicapped children.

Sec. 172. Section 43-525, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

43-525. The Eepartnlcnt ef soei+I ffii€c$ tlrfowllr the Hori of
s#i+* Ecflr,}ffi Depart[ent of llealth and lluman seryices throuoh its director
shall expend state assislance funds allocaEed for child welfare serviccs in
establishing, extending, and strengthening, esPecially in rural areas, chi.ld
wclfarc services nentioned in sectj.ons 43-501 to 43-526, for which oLher funds
are not specifically or sufficiently made available by +aid sggh sections or
other laws of this state.

sec. 173. Section 43-529, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-529. (1) Payments with respect Eo any dependent child, including
payments to neeL the needs of the relative vrith trhom such child is living,
iuih relative's spouse, and the needs of any other individual living in the
aane home as such child and relative if such needs are taken into account in
naking the deternination for etigibility of such child to receive aid tso
families with dependent children, may be nade on behalf of such child,
relative, and other person to either (a) another individual who, in accordance
rrith standards seL by the Fi+ceter ef sce+a+ Scf,rriccr Di.rect.or of HealEh and
Human services, is ineerested in or concerned $ith the welfare of such child
or relaiive, or (b) directly Lo a person or entity furnishing food, living
acconmodations, or other goods, services, or iLens to or for such child.
retative, or other person, or (c) both such individual and such person or
entity.

<2) No such payments shall be made unless aII of the following
condi-tions are meL! (a) The Bi+eetor of seei*l setivi€e3 diEg-gEg! has
deternined thats Lhe relative of such child with respect to whom such Paynents
are nade has such inability to manage funds that naking paynents to him or her
would be contrary Lo the welfare of Lhe child and that it is therefor
necessary to provide such aid with respecL to such chlld and relative through
payments described above to another inLerested individual, (b) Lhe Eitcctff oF
bce,i*f gertri€er direcLor has nade arrangements for undertaking and continuing
special efforts to develop greater ability on Lhe part of the relative to
mlnage funds in such a manner as Lo Protect the welfare of the fanily, and (c)
the Di:fector of Soe'i*l Sefiri.ffi direcLor has aPProved a plan that Provides for
a periodic review to ascertain whether conditions justifying such payments
still exisL, wiLh provision for Lermination of such Paynents if such
conditions no longer exist and for judicial aPpointnent of a guardian or
conservator If iL appears LhaL the need for such sPecial payments is
continuing or is likely to continue beyond a Period sPecified by the Bi+cctscr
ef Sci*+ Sefiri:ffi director.

sec. L74. section 43-536, Revised Statutes supPlement, 1995. is
amended to read:

43-536. In deLernining the rate of reinbursemenL for child care,
the Eep6rtilefit of soei+I serrii€e3 DeDartment of Health and Humar.l.Sqrvices
Einance and SupporE shalL conduct a market raEe survey of the child care
prgviders in the sLaLe. The dePartnent shall adjusL the reimbursement rate
ior child care every second year beginning July 1. 1997, eL a rate not less
than the sixLieth p-rcentile and not Eo exceed the seventy-fifth percenLile of
the current markeL rate survey.
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Sec. 175. Section 43-701, Reissue Revi,sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

43-701. Except as otherwise provided in Lhe l{ebraska Indian Child
t{elfare Act, no person, other than a parehL, shall (1) place, (2) assist inplacing, (3) advertlse a child for placenentt ot (4) give the care and custody
of any child to any person or association for adoption or otherwise, exceptfor temporary or casual care, uless such person ahall be duly licensed by Lhe
Ecpir+ilcnt ef ffi Sa.f+ffi Departlent of Health and Huan Services
Reoulation and Licensure under such ruleE and regu!.ations as the departnent
shal1 prescribe. The department may grant or revoke Euch a license and make
aIl needful rules regarding the issuance or revocatlon thereof,

Sec. 176, Section 43-702, RaiBsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read:

43-702. Persons or courts charged with the care of dependent and
delinquent children nho place out or give th6 care and custody of any child to
any perBon or association shall keep and preserve such records as Day be
prescrlbed by the @ ef ffi $erv.i€er Departlent of Health and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure. The records Bhall be reported Lo the
department on the first day of each nonth and shall include the (1) fult nane
and actual or apparent age of such child, (2) na[es and residence of the
child's parents, so far as known, and (3) nane and resldence of the person or
association with whon such chlld is placed. If such person or courL
subsequently reDoves the child froE Lhe custody of the person or assoclation
with r{hon the child was placed, the fact of the removal and disposiLion of the
chUd shau be entered upon such record.

Sec. I77. Section 43-705, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-705, The Eep'.!+ftcfit cf Scei*+ scfr.i€e6 Department of llealth and
Hu[an Set:l ices or Lhe Departnent of Health and Human Semices Redulation and
Licensure, or such person ar i+ ilGIl euthor}}Ec authorized bv the departnents,
nay vlslt any chlld so placed, who has not been legally adopted, wlth a vlew
of ascertaining whether such child i6 being properly cared for and living
under noral surroundlngs.

Sec. 178. Section 43-706, Rei66ue Revised Statutes of Nabraska, is
anended to read!

43-706. ilhenever the Eepartneht sf ffi €Gtri.e6 Department of
HeaILh and Hunan Services has reason to belleve that any person havlng the
care or custody of a child placed ouE, and not legauy adopted, is an improper
person for such care or custody, or subjects such child to cruel treatnenL, or
ncglect, or immoral surroundings, it shall cause a conplaint to b€ filed in
the propcr juvenile court.

Sec. 179. Section 43-707, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

43-707. (1) The Ecpartilctr+ cf €ocicl Setri€cr Departnent of llealth
and Hupan Services and the Departnent of Health and Hunan Servlces Reculation
and Licensure shall have lhg power and it sh*I* be i.Es duty:

f+) G) To protrote the enforcement of al+ Iaws for the protectlon
and welfare of children born out of wedlock, nentally and physically
handicapped chlldren, and dependent, neglected, and delinquent children,
except laws the adnini-stration of r,rhich is expresBly vested in sone otherstate departnent
natters involving
already been nadei

{9} (b)

or division- hereofi and to take the initiative ln aII
such children when adequate provision therefor has not

To visit and inspect ill public and private institutions,
agencies, socieLies, or
handling children, eDd

persons caring for, receiving, placing ouL, or

t+ 4o i:ssrre eel.tiffies or iHcer$er cr pro?.idd bll itan eo €u€hit+eitueidrtec*i.M€s agffi+6,fcr: g€oal
ffii€+ies? tr pffis and rerolrc #eh li-elt'es tr
€Etrse rhennr iEf r +.ieease +' fefirsGid or ffi thc

reM G frvoeeei€a be rnd tlr. appeel ahaf+ bc in eecor.Adree
*€t7

t4} +o ex#i# Elertert} sup,eff+3+ffi oner the qdilirr,i-stf,*i€n cli'd
enforeefients of.{+ +efls qov.eHrifiq €he plreing ont and adopE+on of €hildfefi7

f5) +o rilr,"i+ rri+tr jt*dges ailtl pre#,in eFeiffi ef eoures sf
dofiesg,i.€ r+#,iffi enil ju+eri+e eourgs ef the *nere+ eeunbi€s? r+,i+h a v,i€ra ee
s€ouraE*ttE? rtaltd'fd*?ifig? afid coor+ifialirg the fioftt of lu€h eour+s end
eef,iffi throug*roEt thc sta+e7 *nd

f6) LqI To prescribe the form of reports required by law to be made
to the d€par+ren€ deparLments by public officers, agencies, and instituLj.ons,(2) The DepartmenL of Health and Human Services shall have the power
and duty: (a) To exercise general supervision over the administraLion and
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enforcemenL of aII Iaws governinq the Dlacinq out and adoDtion of children;

officers throughouL the state.

Sec. 180. secLion 43-708, Rei.ssue SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

43-708. No official, agenL- or representaLive of glLber Lhe
Beeertfrefrt of sci*I s#'i:ffi DeparLnent of Health and Hunan services or the
DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hu!0an services ReoulaLion and Licensure shaIl, by
viitue of secLions 43-701 to 43-709, have any righL to enter any hone over the
objection of the occupanLs Lhereof or Lo Lake charge of any child over the
objectlon of the parents, or either of !hem, or of the person standing in loco
parentis or having the cusLody of such child. NoLhj.ng in secLions 43-701 Lo
Ag-7Og shall be consLrued as limiting Lhe power of a Parent or guardian to
deLermine what treatment or correcLion shall be provided for a child or Lhe
agency or agencies to be employed for such purposes.

sec. 181. secLion 43-901, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-901. The Nebraska Center for Children and Youth shall be located
in, or adjacent Lo, Linco]n, Nebraska. The center shall be a part of the
gepartilffit Gf sc+*+ seHfi€6 Department of Health and Hunan Services.- sec. 182. secLion 43-902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

43-902. The Bepartltst 6f $Gia+ sef,rri€es DeparLmenL of Health and
Human Services shall provide and keep in the Nebraska CenLer for children and
Youth a record of the names, residence- and ages of all children recei-ved, the
residence, occupation, habits- and character of the parents, if living and
known, Lhe daLe of reception in Lhe center, the daLe of placement agreement,
and a social sumnary of the person or family vJith whom Lhe child is pl"aced' A
conLinual record of each child shal1 be maintained unLil discharge of the ward
fron the center.

sec. 183. secLion 43-903, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebrasha, is
amended to read:

43-903. Any courL acLing pursuant Lo the Nebraska Juvenile code
shall commit Lo Lhe care of the Eepartfrera of s6i** 5ert"i€6 Department of
Health and Hunan services or any regularly organized and incorporated sociely
or j"nsLiLuLj.on, for Lhe purpose of caring for and Placing in good family
homes, all children, excepL Lhose already connitted to the care of resPonsible
persons or j.nsLiLulions, who have been decreed Lo be children as described in
iubdivision (3)(a) of section 43-247 and who for that reason must be renoved
from Lhe care of their parenLs or Legal guardians'

Sec. 184. Section 43-904, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

43-904. The Nebraska center for Children and YouLh may receive the
children described in subdivision (3)(a) of secLion 43'247 who are under
eighteen years of age and have been conmitted to the Eepartfteftts of S€€i{+
sffi+ffi DepartnenL of HeaLLh and Hunan Servj.ces by a juvenile courL of this
staLe. At Lhe discretion of the BeperErc* of 6oei*t ser.r'i€6 departnent, the
cenLer may receive for Lemporary care children under eighLeen years of age
Lhat have not been committed Lo Lhe cenler' In such cases, the department
shall require Lhe parents or guardians of Lhe children Lo pay the cost of
their care and naj.nLenance. If Lhe parenL or guardian of Lhe child is uable
to pay such cosLs, Lhe child sha1l noL be received unLil Lhe cosL, or such
porfion thereof as the parent or guardian cannot pay, has been provided for by
the county board of the county where the chlld resides. Children of any age
who are residenLs of another slaLe insLiLution and are noL caPable of being
helped by medical or surgical treaLnenL shall be Lransferred to Lhe Nebraska
cenLer for Children and Youth aL the discreLion of the deParLment. children
may be accepLed for care at Lhe Nebraska cenLer for children and YouLh when
voluntarily relinquished by Lheir parents or by the moLher i'n the case oF a
child born out of wedlock.

Sec. 185. secLion 43-905, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43-905. (1) The EeesEftene of s€ei*+ gesi€ DeDartnenL of Health
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and Human services shalI be Lhe legal guardian of alt "'nifa.un conmitted to
iL. The deparLmenL shall afford tenporary care and shall use special
diligence to provide suitable hones for such children. The departnenL is
authorized to place such chj.Idren in suiLable fanilies for adopLj.on or, in the
discreLion of the departmenL, on a wrj.tLen conLracL.

(2) The conLracL shall provide (a) for the childrenrs education in
the public schools or otherwise, (b) for Leaching them some useful occupaLj.on,
and (c) for kind and Droper treatmenL as nernbers of the family in vrhich they
are placed.

(3) Whenever any child who has been connitted to the Nebraska Center
for Chi.ldren and Youth or the E€partftent of SGir* Ser$+ffi DepartmenL of
HealEh and Human Services becomes self-supportinq, Lhe direcLor shall declare
that fact and the guardianship of the department shall cease. Thereafter the
child shall be enLitled to his or her own earnings. cuardianship of and
services by the departnent shall never exLend

by the departnent to a childbeyond the age of thal serv-ices
shall conLinue untll Lhe child reaches the age of twenty-one if the child is a
sEudenL regularly aLtending a school, college, or uiversiLy
attending a course of vocaLional or Lechnical Lraining designed
such child for gainful enployment,

or regularly
to prepare

(4) Hhenever lhe parents of any ward, whose parental righLs have not
been LerminaLed, have becone able Lo support and educate Lheir child. the
department shall resLore Lhe child Lo his or her parents if Lhe home of such
parents would be a suiLable hone. The guardianship of the deparLnent shall
then cease.

(5) Whenever permanent free hones for the children cannot be
obtained, the deparLment shall have Lhe auLhorlty to provide and pay for Lhe
maintenance of the children in privaLe fanilies, boarding hones, or
institutions for care of children.

(6) The departilent DepartmenL of Health and lluman services Finance
and Support shal] provide and pay for liabj.IiLy and propertsy danage insurance
for parLicipants in a family fosLer parent program who have been licensed or
approved b? the depEtrctt Lo provide care or vrho have been licensed or
approved by a legally esLablished Indian Lribal council operating within the
state Lo provide care.

sec. 186. Section 43-905, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo readl

43-906. Except as oLherwise provided in Lhe Nebraska Indian chil.d
llelfare Act, Lhe Eepa"tfrenE of soe.i*+ Wee3 DepartmenL of Health and Human
services. or its duly authorized agent, may conBent to Lhe adoption of
chi.Idren comniLted to it upon Lhe order of a juvenite court j.f the parental
rights of the parents or of the moLher of a child born ouL of wedLock have
been terrninated and if no faLher of a child born ouL of wedlock has tinely
asserted his paLernity righLs under secLion 43-L04.02, or upon Lhe
refinquishmenL to such department by their parents or the mother and, if
required under secLions 43-104.08 Lo 43-104,24, the father of a child born out
of wedlock. fhe parenLal rights of parenLs of a child born out of wedlock
shall be deternined pursuant to sections 43-104.05 and 43-104.08 t-o 43-L04.24.

Sec. 18?. Section 43-907, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-907. Unless a guardian shal.l have been appointed by a court of
competent jurisdiction, the Ei.ree€tr ef Seei+} Sefiriffi.DirecLor of HealLh and
Hunan services shall take cuslody of and exercise general conLrol over assets
owned by children uder his or her charge. children owning assets shall at
aII tines pay for personal itens. AsseLs over and above a maximum of one
thousand dollars and current income shall be available for reinburse[enL to
Lhe state for Lhe cost of care. Assets may be deposiLed j.n a checking
account, invested in United sLates bonds, or deposiLed in a savings account
j.nsured by the United StaLes GovernmenL. A11 incoDe received from the
investnent or deposit of assets shall be credited to the individual child
whose assets were invested or deposj-ted. The Ejreeltr 6f Sffii*l Seffi:ffi
director shall make and naintain deLailed records showing all receipts,
investtrents, and expendltures of assets owned by chlldren under his or her
charge .

sec. 188. section 43-908, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska, Is
anended to read!

43-908. An altenpt shalL be nade by Lhe g+reetsor of Soei+l S€r?i€es
Director of Health and Human Services Lo locaLe children who arrj.ve at the age
of majority for the purpose of delivering and transferring Lo any such child
such funds or property as he or she tnay owD' In the event that such child
cannot be located wiLhin five years after hc Lhe chiLd arrives aL Lhe age of
najoriLy, any funds or assets owned by hj.m or her shall be transferred Lo Lhe
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sLate Lreasury of Lhe Staie of Nebraska.
sec. 189. SecLion 43-909, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
43-909. when in the besL interesLs of a child who has been

conmiEted or relinquj.shed to the Nebraska Center for chj.ldren and youLh iL
shall becone necessary to transfer such child to another state insLituLion,
the EeparEiftents ef See,i+I Sefni€es Department of Health and Human Services
shalI have no duLy Lo make payments Lo such oLher sLate instituLion. This
secLion shall noL be construed so as Lo modify the responsibility of any
county to pay for care of persons in staLe institutionE.

Sec, 190. SecLion 43-910, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

43-910. There is hereby creaLed in the Bepertfren+ ef soe,i-a}
Sefiri€er Department of Heallh and Hunan Services a cash fund to be known as
Lhe Nebraska CenLer for Children and YouLh Cash Fund. Such fund shall not
exceed five hundred fifty dollars. The fund shall bs used by the chief
executive officer of the Nebraska center for children and Youth for energency
expenditures. The chief executive officer shall make an accounting of this
fund Lo the ME ef ffi 6critii€6 Director of Health and Hunan servlces
quarterly.

Sec. 191. secLion 43-973, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-913. The Eepartfrent of M sefir.i.ffi DeparLment of HeaILh and
Human Services, at the Nebraska CenLer for Children and youth, may accept,
under rules established by iL, children for evaluaLion and planning in order
to assisL any juvenile court of this state in naking a proper disposition of
any child rrho has been adjudicaLed to be within Lhe jurisdlcLion of Lhe
juvenile courL. After Lhe evaluation and planning is comp!.e!ed, the child
shaLl be sent back to Lhe courL requesLj.ng Lhe evaluaLion and Plaming for a
final disposition order.

Sec. 192, SecLion 43-1005, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-1005, The expense of returnj.ng Juveniles Lo this state pursuant
to Lhe InLerstaLe Compact on Juveniles shall be paid as follows:

(1) In the case of a runaway under Article IV, Lhe court making the
requisition shall j,nquire sumnarily regarding the financial ability of Lhe
peLitioner Lo bear the expense and if it finds he or she Is able to do so
shall order thaL he or she pay all such expensesi otherwise the court shall
arrange for lhe transporLation at the expense of the counLy and order that Lhe
county reinburse the person, if any. who returns the juvenile for his or her
actual and necessary expensesi and the court Eay order thaL lhe petitioner
reimburse Lhe county for so nuch of sai.d expense as the cour! finds he or the
ls able Lo pay. If the peLltloner fails, HithouL good cause, or refuses to
pay such sun, he or she may be proceeded against for conLemp!.

(?) In the case of an escapee or absconder under Articl,e V or
Article VI, if the juvenile is in the legal custody of the Eepartsfteng of
soe,i+} Sefir,i€et DepartnenL of Hea.Ith and Hunan Services it shall bear the
expense of his or her returni otherwise the appropriate courL shall, on
petiLion of the person enLj.tled to hj.s or her custody or charged with his or
!95 supervision, arrange for the LransporLaLion at the expense of the counLy
and order Lhat the county reimburse the person, if any, who reLurns Lhe
juvenile, for his or her actual and necessary expenses. In this subdivision
appropriate courL means Lhe juvenile court which adjudged Lhe juvenile to be
delinquent or, if the juveniJ.e is under supervision for another state under
Article VII of the compact, then the juvenile court of the county of the
juvenilers residence during such supervisj.on.

(3) In the case of a voluntary return of a runaway wiLhout
reguisition under Article VI, Lhe person enLitled to his gE_he! legal custody
shall pay the expense of Lransportation and the actual and necessary expenses
of Lhe person, if any. who returns such juvenile; but if he or she is
financially unable to pay aII the expenses he or she may petiLion the juvenile
court of Lhe county of the petitionerrs residence for an order arranging for
the transporLation as provided in subdivision (1) of this section. The courL
shall inquire summarily inLo Lhe financial abiliLy of Lhe p.tiLioner, and, if
it finds he or she is unable to bear any or aI1 of the expense, the courL
shall arrange for such transporlation at Lhe expense of Lhe county and shall
order lhe counLy Lo reimburse the person, if any, who returns the juvenile,
for his or her actuaL and necessary expenses. The court may order that Lhe
petiLioner reinburse the counLy for so much of said expense as the courf finds
he or she is abl.e to pay, If the petitioner fails, withouL good causc, or
refuses to pay such sum, he or she may be proceeded against for contenpt.

sec, 193. The DepartmenL of Health and }lunan Services is Lhe
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anended to read:
43-1301. Eor purposes of the Foster Care Review AcL, unless the

context otherwise requires:
(l) Local board shall mean a local fosLer care review board creaLed

pursuant to section 43-1304;
(2) State board shall mean the State Eoster Care Review Board

created pursuant to section 43-L302;
(3) Eoster care facility shal1 mean any foster home, group home,

child care facility, public agency, privaLe agency, or any other person or
enLity receiving and caring for foster chj.ldren;

(4) FosLer care pLacemenLs shalL nean all placenents of juveniles as
described in subdivision (3)(b) of section 43-247, placements of neglected,
dependent, or deLinquenL children, including those made direclly by parenLs or
by Lhird parties, and placenenLs of chj.ldren who have been voluntarily
relinquished pursuanc to secLion 43-106.01 tso the EepcrttcnE of sei++
Een.i€6 DepartnenL of Health and Human Services or any child placenent agency
licensed by the depertffi€ Departnent of Hea1th and Human services Regulation
and Licensurei

(5) Person or court in charge of the child Ehall mean (a) Lhegepaftrent of sGir} Effii€6 DeparLnent of Health and Hunan services, an
association, or an individual vrho has been made the guardian of a neglecLed,
dependent, or delinquent child by the court and has Lhe responsibility of the
care of the child and has Lhe authority by and with the assent of Lhe court to
pLace such a child in a sulLable farslly hone or lnstitution or has been
enLrusted wiLh the care of Lhe child by a voluLary placenent nade by a parenL
or legal guardian, (b) the courL which has jurisdicLion over the child, or (c)
the entity having jurisdict!.on over Lhe child pursuant to Ehe Nebraska Indian
Child welfare Act,

(5) VolunLary placenenL shall nean the placenenL by a paren! or
legal guardian who rel.inquishes the possession and care of a child Lo a third
party, individual, or agency,

(7) Eanily uniL shall mean the social unlt consisting of Lhe foster
child and the parent or parents or any person in the relationship of a parent,
includlng a grandparent, and any siblings with whom the foster child legally
resided prior to placement in foster carei

(8) Child-caring agency shall have Lhe definition found in section
7l-1902; and

(9) child-placi.ng agency shall have the definitj.on found in secLion
7 1- 1902.

sec, 195. Secti.on 43-1303, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

43-1303. The sLate board shalI meeL at least tnice per year. The
state board shall e8Lablish a staLevride regj.sLer of all fostser care placenenLs
occurring Hithin the state, and there shall be a ronthly report Dade to the
state board regisLry of all foster care placenents by any child-placing agency
or court, Eor each child entering and leaving foster care, such tronthly
report shall consist of idenLifying information, placetnent infornation, and
Lhe plan developed by the person or court in charge of Lhe child pursuant Lo
sectlon 43-l3LZ, Every court and child-placing aqency shalL reporL any foster
care placement within three working days. The state board shall review Lhe
activities of local boards and may adopL and promulgate iLs own ru}es .andregulatj.ons, Such rules and regulations shall provide for the:

(1) EstablishnenL of Lraining prograns for locaI board nenbers which
sha]l j.nclude an initial training program and periodic inservice trainrng
progralls i (2) Development of procedures for locaL boards;

(3) EstablishnenL of a central record-keeping faci.lity for all. Iocal
board files, includlng individual case reviewsi

(4) Accunulation of daLa and the naking of annual reports on
children j.n fosLer care. Such reports shall include (a) personal daLa on
lengLh of time in foster care, (b) number of placements, (c) frequency and
results of courL review, and (d) number of children supervised by the foster

in Ehe sLate annuaL)"y;
To Lhe extent not prohibiLed by section 43-1310, evaluation
and adminisLrative daLa co1lecled on fosLer care and

care

Lhe

Prograns
(5)judicial

dissenination of such daLa to the
Ecp*rtilent of H 5er.r+c6
members of the public; and

(6) lranner ln which

judiciary, public and privaLe agencies,
Department of [GaILh 3Dd_Eu4an_l i-geE,

of
the
the
and

Lhe
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approprlateness of requesLlng a review hearing as provided for ln section
43- I 313.

The state board, upon conpleLion of a review of Local board
activiLies, shall report and nake reconmendations to the Bepa*ilant of see.i*l
Setri€E deparLnent and county welfare offices. Such reporLs and
recomnendations shall include, but not be limited to, the annual judlcial and
administraLj.ve daLa collecLed on foster care pursuanL Lo subdivision (4) of
lhis secLion and the annual evaluation of such data. In addition the state
board shall provide copies of such reporLs and reconmendalions Lo each courL
hauing the auLhority to nake foster care placenents. The state board nay
visit and observe fosLer care facilities in order Lo ascertain wheLher the
individual physical, psychological, and sociological needs of each fosLer
chi.ld are being net.

Sec, 196. Section 43-7304, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-1304. The sLate board shaIIT r.:i+h:i.n t?ir}e€lt d€?s a+t€r du+? ++?
i[9827 esLabli.sh local fosLer care review boards for Lhe review of cases of
children in foster care placement. The state board shall select members to
serve on local. boards from a lisL of applications submitted Lo Lhe state
board. Each local board shall consisL of five menbers. The members of the
board shall reasonably represent the various social, economic, racial/ and
ethnic groups of the county or counties fron which its members may be
appoinLed, A person employed by Lhe state board, a child-caring agency, a
child-placing agency, or a courL shall not be appointed to a loca1 board. A
List of Lhe members of each local board shall be sent Lo Lhe Eep*rtn*b of

Sec. l
Department of Health and Hunan Services,
.97. Section 43-1309, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
43-1309. Upon the request of Lhe sLate board or the designated

1ocal board, any records perLaining to a case assigned to such board, or upon
the requesL of the Eep#tfrert cf s,oeia+ ser.l,.i.ffi DepartmenL of Health and
Hunan Services, any records perLaining to a case assigned to Lhe departnenL,
shall be furnished Lo Lhe reguesting board or departnent by Lhe agency
charged vrith the child or any public official or enployee of a political
subdivision having relevanL contacL wi.th the child. Upon Lhe request of the
sLate board or designaLed local board, and if such informaLion is not
obtainable elsewhere, the court having jurisdj,ction of the foster child shalL
release such infornatlon to the staLe board or deslghated local board as the
court deems necessary to determine Lhe physical, psycho!.ogical, and
sociological circumstances of such foster child.

sec. 198. SecLj.on 43-1310, Rej.ssue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

43-1310. All records and informaLion regarding fosLer children and
their parenLs or relatlves in the possession of the staLe board or local board
shall be deemed confidenLi.al. UnauLhorized disclosure of such confi-denLial
records and informaLion or any violation of the rules and regulations of thegep#tile* cf H s#iffi DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services or Lhe
state board shall be a class IIf misdemeanor.

Sec. 199. SecLion 43-1319, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-1319. Funds of the Eepartsftents ef €oe.i+* se?rti€es Departnent of
Health and Human Services shall be used to defray the reasonable expenses
incurred in the recruiLmenL/ Lraining, and recogniLion of foster care
providers and volunteers, including expenses incurred for connuniLy forums,
public information sessions, and simj-Iar adminj.sLraLive functions.

Sec. 200, section 43-1320, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

43-1320. (1) The Legislature finds and declares Lhat fosLer parents
are a valuabl-e resource providing an importanL service Lo the ciLizens of
Nebraska. The Legislature recognizes LhaL Lhe current insurance crisis has
adversely affected sone fosLer parenLs in several ways. Eoster parenLs have
been unabte Lo obLain tiability insurance coverage over and above homeownerrs
or tenanL's coverage for acLions filed agalnsL them by the fosLer ch1ld, the
child's parenls, or Lhe chil"drs legal guardian. In addition, the monthly
paymenL rnade to fosLer parenLs is noL sufficienL to cover Lhe cosL of
obtaining extended coverage and there is no nechanisn in place by which foster
parenLs can recapture the cosL, FosLer parenLs' personal resources are aL
risk, and Lherefor the LegistaLure desires Lo provide relief to address these
probLems.

(2) There is hereby creaLed Lhe EosLer ParenL LiabiliLy and Property
Danage Eund. The fund shall be administered by the Bep"reilent of M
S€firi€es Departnent of.HealLh and Human Services Einance and Support and shall
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be used to purchase any liabiLify and property damage insurance policy
provided b? t+e dcptrtil*t pursuant to subsection (5) of section 43-905 and
reimburse foster parents for unreinbursed liabiliti and property danage
incurred or caused by a foster child as the result of acts covered by the
lnsurance pollcyg pur.€5ffied bf the dlpcrtilentr Claims for unreimbursed
liability and property danage incurred or caused by a foster child nay be
subnitled j.n Lhe manner provided in Lhe SLatse liliscellaneous claims Act. Each
claim sha1l be limited t.o the anount of any deductible applicable Lo the
j-nsurance policy provrded bI the B€pir-tn.rrt of seei*+ sefirii€er pursuanL Lo
subsecti.on (6) of secLion 43-905, and there nay be a fifty-dollar deductible
payable by the foster parent per cLalr, The depar€t}enE DeparLnent of llealth
and Hunan Services Finance and support shall adopL and pronul.gate rules and
regulatlons to carry ou! this secLlon. Any money in the funal available for
investnent shall be invesLed by Lhe state investment officer pursuant lo the
Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Eunds Investnent AcL.

Sec. 201. section 43-1408.01, Ravised staLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

43-1408,01. (1) During Lhe period inmediately before or afLer thej.n-hospiLal birth of a chlld whose nother was noL narried aL the time of
either concepLion or birth of the child or aL any time between conception and
blrLh of the child, the person in charge of such hospiLal or his or her
designaLed representative shalt provide Lo Lhe childrs mother and alleged
father, j.f Lhe alleged faLher is readily identifiable and available, the
docunents and written instructions for such noLher and father to compleLe a
notarized acknowledgnent of paLernity, such acknowledgment, if signed by boLh
parties and notarized, shall be filed with the EeparbileltE of t+calth Department
of HeaILh and Human Services Einance and Supoort at Lhe same Lime at which Lhe
certificate of live birth is filed.

Nothj-ng in this secLion shalI be deened Lo require Lhe Person in
charge of such hospiLal or his or her designee Lo seek out or oLherwise locate
an alleged faLher who is noL readily identifiable or available.

(2) The acknowledgment shall be executed on a form prepared by the
@ of IHth ffid d€rc@ it frtttt+tEts'id tri+h the Hc cf s#ia}
Scil*:i€eJ? Departnent of Health and Human Services Einance and SuPPort. Such
form shall be in essentially the sane forn provj.ded by Lhe Bureau of Vital
sLaListics and used for obtaining si.gnatures required by section 'll-54o,02.
The acknowledgment shall include, buL not be limited to, (a) a staLement by
the moLher consenLing to lhe acknowledgment of PaLernlty and a statement that
the alleged father is Lhe biological father of Lhe child, (b) a sLaLenent by
the alleged faLher Lhat he is Lhe biological father of the child, (c) writLen
information regarding parental righLs and responsibiliLies, and (d) Lhe social
security numbers of the parents. A social security number shall not be
required if no soclal securiLy nunber has been issued Uo the parenL or if the
social aecurity nunber is unknown. In addiLion Lo distribuLion required by
tshls section, the forn shall also be made available to the geParlltet of

setri.ffi DeparLmenE of Health and Hunan services
(3) The forn provided for in subsection (2) of

contain insLructions for compleLion and filing '

for distributionsci*+
also
B€+th

wiLh a birth cerLificate as provided in

thls section shall.
with the Eepd.tffiE of

if it is
(1)noL

of Lhls sectlon.
(4) The Eep,ertrnefi€ cf tte*lth DepartmenL of Health and Human services

Elnance and Support shall aecept. completed acknowledgnenL forms and make
available to thc Beparefre* 6f sei++ ser.ri€s? counLy attorneysT or
auLhorized aELorneys a record of acknowledgments iL has received, as provlded
in subsection (1) of section 7f-612. The Wilents of He*lth DeparLment of
HeaILh and Hunan Services Ethance and Support may prepare photographic,
electronic, or oLher reproductions of acknowledgments. such reproductions,
when certified and approved by the Eepa*ilefiE of H€a+th qepartmeqt of tlealLh
and Hunan Services Einance and SupporL, shall be accePted as the origlnal
records, and Lhe documents fron which pernanent reproductions have been made
nay be disposed of as provided by rules and regulaLions of the gepcrtmt ef
Ilcrlth Department of Health and Human Services Einance and suDDort.

{+) +hc BePargfrent of SGi++ Se?i€et iE" b? regBfatiis €t+t*ish G

nolfi:l}tt e&?rict* ffid pf,eeedur:'c fer Pafilen€ bI the deeartite* fcr: ce€h
a€tffior+€dG* fi*ed *,i+h the Ecpar€nent ef l+eai}tl- iFhe ffitlt of .t€h
paFer* and tlrc efiti+i€3 ffiirfinq 3rreh parffit sh*l* be n*ttii the ;tsifrits
i$€r.ed bf +i+*c IY-E of the €oe{*} ffi1l g€t7 es ail€rded?

sec. 202. seclion 43-1704, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read;

43-L7O4. Authorized attorney shall [ean an aLtorney (1) employed by
the county subjcct to the aPProval of the county board, (2) employed by the
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EepertItette ef S'oe,i** frefni-ees Departnent of Health and Hunan Servlces Elnance
and SupporL, or (3) appointed by the courL, who is authorized Lo inveEtigate
and prosecuLe child, spousal, and nedical support cases, An authorized
atLorney shall represent Lhe state as provided in sectj.on 43-5L2.O3,

Sec. 203. Section 43-L706, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo read:

43-L7O6, Deparlment shall mean the Deper€ileftt ef Soei*+ Seilf*ees
DepartmenE of Heal,th and Hunan Services Finance and SupporL.

Sec. 2O4. SecLion 43-1714.02, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

43-1718.02. (1) h any case in which services are noL provided
under TiLle IV-D of the federal SociaL Security Act, as amended. and a support
order has been issued on or after July 1, 1994, Lhe obligor's incone shall be
subject to j-ncone withholdj.ng regardless of whether or not payments pursuanL
to such order are in arrears, and Lhe court shall requj.re such income
withholding in iLs order unlessr

(a) One of the parLies demonsLrates and Lhe court finds LhaL there
is good cause noL Lo require inmediate income withholding, or

(b) A writLen agreemenL between the parties providing an alternat.ive
arrangement is incorporated into the support order.

(2) ff the courL pursuant to subsection (1) of Lhis section orders
incone wiLhholding regardless of whether or not paynenLs are in arrears/ the
obligor shall
income shalI be

prepare a notice to withhold income. The nolice Lo withhold
similar to a prepared the

and nade e to State Court
and thc clerks of thr district courts. lhc noticc to withhold

shall direcL!
(a) That the employer or other payor shall wiLhhold from the

obligor's disposable incone the amount slated in the notice to withhold for
the purpose of satisfying the obligorrs ongoing obligation for support
payments as they become due and if there are arrearages, reducing such
arrearages in child, spousal, or medical support paymenLs arising from the
obligor's failure Lo fully conply rdith a support orderi

(b) That Lhe employer or other payor shall pay to the obligor, on
his or her regularly scheduled payday, such i.ncome then due which is not
required to be wiLhheld as sLated on the notice or pursuant Lo any courL
orderi

(c) That the enployer
the maxlnum amount pernitted

payor shall noL wiLhhold more than
withheld under section 303(b) of the

or oLherto be
federal Consumer CrediL ProLection AcL, 15 U.S.C. 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and
Lhe anount withheld to saLisfy an arrearage of child, spousal, or nedical
supporL when added to lhe anount wiLhheld Lo pay curren! supporL and the fee
provj.ded for in subdivisi.on (2)(d) of this seclion shall not exceed such
naxj.nun anounti

(d) That the employer or oLher payor nay assess an additional
adninistraLive fee fror0 the obligor's disposable incone noL to exceed two
dollars and fifty cenLs in any calendar nonth as compensaLion for the
employerrs or other payor's reasonable cost incurred in complylng Hith the
notice i (e) ThaL the employer or other payor shall remiL. wiLhin Len days
afLer the date Lhe obligor is paid and in the mamer specified in the notic6,
the incone withheld, less Lhe deducLlon allowed as an adninistraLive fee by
suMivision (2)(d) of this section, to the clerk of the districL courL
deslgnaLed 1n the noLlce and shall noLify such clerk of Lhe date such income
was withheld;

(f) ThaL Lhe nolice to withhold incone sha1l terminaLe with respecL
to the employer or oLher payor withouL any court action or action by the
obligor thirty days afLer the obligor ceases employnenL riith or is no longer
enLj.Lled Lo income from such employer or other payor;

(g) ThaL the enployer or other payor nay combine anounts required to
be withheld from Lhe incone of Lwo or nore obligors in a single payment to
each clerk designated in a notice t.o withhold incone if the porLion of the
si.ngle payment which is attributable to each individual obligor is separatoly
idenLifi.ed,

(h) That an enployer or oLher payor who fails Lo withhold and reniL
incone of an obligor afLer receiving proper notice or who discriminates,
denotes, disciplines, or terminaLes an employee or payee after receiving a
notice to withhold income sha.Ll be subject to the penalLj.es prescribed in
subsections (4) and (5) of this section; and

(i) That if the enpJ.oyer or other payor receives more than one
notice to wiLhhold incone of a singLe obligor and Lhe atromL of incone
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avallable Lo be withheld pursuant Lo Lhe linits speclfied in subdivision (c)
of this subsecLion is insufficient to satisfy the toLal support aDount
certifj.ed 1n the noLices, the lncohe available shall firsL be applied to
current support, If Lhe toLaL anount of income available to be vrithhald is
insufficient Lo saLlsfy the toLal amounL of current supporL cerLified by the
notices, the enployer or other payor 6ha1l withhold for each notice theproportion Lhat Lhe anounL of the currenL support cerLified j,n such noLice
bears to the total amount of currenL supporL certified in all noLices received
for the obLigor, Any remaining i.ncone available to be riithheld after current
support is satlsfied for all notices shall be applied to arrearages. If
arrearages are cerLj,fied in more than one noLice, Lhe enployer or other payor
shall rrj.thhold for each notice Lhe proportion that the anounL of the arrearage
certified in such notice bears Lo the toLal anount of arrearage certified in
aII notices received for Lhe oblj-gor.

Conpliance with the order by Lhe employer or oLher payor shal"l
operate as a discharge of the enployerts or other payor's liability to the
obligor as to Lhe porLion of lhe oblj.gor's income withheld,(3) The obligor shall deliver the notice Lo withhold income Lo his
or her current employer or other payor and provide a copy of such notice to
the clerk of the disLrict court.

(4) Any employer or other payor who fai.ls to withhold and remj.L any
income of an obligor receiving income from the employer or other payor. after
proper notice as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section, sha11 be required
to pay to the clerk of Lhe disLric! court the amount specified in the noLice.

(5) An employer or oLher payor sha1l noL use an order or noLice- Lo
vrithhold income or order or the possibility of incone withholding as a basis
for (a) discrimination in hiring, (b) demoLion of an employee or payee, (c)
discipu.nary action againsL an enployee or payee, or (d) termination of an
employee or payee,

Upon application
the court nay impose a civil
violation of this subsection

An employer or other payor who violates this subsecLion shal1 be
required to make full restitution to the aggrieved employee or payee/
including rcinstaLenent and backpay,

(5) When an obLigor ceases employment lrith or is no longer entitled
Lo incone frou an employer or oLher payor, the notice to withhold income sha1l
not cea6e to operate against Lhe obligor and income withho).ding shall conLinue
to apply Lo any subsequenL employmenL or incone of Lhe obligor. The notice topithhold incone shall terEinate with respec! Lo the employer or oLher payorpithouL any court action or action by Lhe obligor thirLy days afLer the
obligor ceases employment r.rith or is no longer entitled to incone fron such
employer or oLher payor, A notice Lo wiLhhold i.ncone shall also terninaLe
lrhen the child, spousal, or nedical support obligation ternj.nates and all
past-due support has been paid, in which case the obligor shall notify Lhe
enployer or other payor to cease withholding incone,

(7) A noLice to wiLhhol.d income nay be modified or revoked by a
court of competenL jurisdiction as a result of nodificaLion of the support
order. A noticc Lo wiLhhold incone may also be nodified or revoked by a court
of eonpetenL jurisdiction, for other good cause shown, after notice and a
hearing on the issue,

(8) The obligee or obligor nay file an acLign in districL courL to
enforce Lhis section.

(9) If after an order is issued in any case under Lhis secLion the
case becones one in which services are provided under Title IV-D of Lhe
federal Social Security Act, as anended, the county attorney or authorized
attorney or the B+reeto! of 6oei*l Seff.i€er Director of Einance and Support
shall inplenent income eriLhholding as otherwise provided in the Income
Wlthholdlng for Child SupporL AcL,

Sec. 205. SecLion 43-1720, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
atnended to read!

43-1720. If the Eiree€or oC Eoe{*} scfir"i€cr Director of Einance and
SupporL has previously senL a noLice of assignment and opportunitsy for hearing
on the sane support order under section 48-647, the counLy attorney or
authorized attorney Ehall certify Lhe aDount to be yrithhetd fror an obligorrs
disposable income pursuant to section 43-L722 and shall notify the obligorrs
employer or oLher payor pursuanL to section 43-L723. If the director has not
previously sent such notic6, and except in cases in which the court has
ordered lncoDe rrlthholding pursuanL to subsection (1) of section 43-1718.01 or
43-17f8.02, upon receiving certifj.cation pursuant to secLion 42-358 or noLice
of dellnquent payments of medical 6upport, the county attorney or authorized
attorney 6ha11 Bend a noLice by certified mail to the last-known address of
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the obligor stating:
(1) That an assignment of his or her income by means of incone

withholding will go into effect within fifteen days from the date the notice
is sent,'

(2) That the incone wi,thhotding wiII continue to apply to any
subsequent enployer or oEher payor of the obligor;

(3) The amount of support the obligor owes,
(4) The amounL of income Lhat will be withheld; and
(5) That wlthln the flfteen-day perlod, the obligor nay request a

hearing in the nanner specified in the notice to contest a nistake of fact.
Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, mistake of fact shall nean (a) an error in
the anount of cuffent or overdue support, (b) an error in the identity of the
obligor, or (c) an error in the amount to be withheld as provided in section
43-L722.

Sec. 206. SecLion 43-1902t Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-190?. As used in secLions 43-1901 to 43-1906, unless Lhe context
otherwise requires r

(1) Board shall mean the Nebraska child Abuse Prevention Eund Boardi
(2) Departnent shall nean the Eepertftent of Se€.i*l Sefiri€es

Department of Health and Human Services;
(3) Director shaLl mean the E+reets# ef H Scrirc,i'ees Director of

Ege.IEh--a4!L-Uura.!!-Se!visss, and
(4) Eund shall nean the Nebraska Child Abuse Prevention Eund.
Sec. 207. SecLion 43-1903, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read!
43-1903. (f) There is hereby created withln the departnent the

Nebraska child Abuse Prevention Eund Board which 6ha11 bE composed of nine
members as follows: The f.ireeetr ef Sei*+ Serar{:eciJ Director of Health and
lluman Services, the Mff cf lfeal€h Director of Regulation and Licensure,
and seven nembers to be appointed by the covernor wiLh the approval of the
Legislature. The covernor shall appoints two nenbers from each of the three
congressional districLs and one Dember fron the sLate aE large. As a group,
Lhe appoinLed board members (a) shau denonstrate knowledge in the area of
chi-Id abuse and neglect prevention, (b) shall be represenLative of the
denographic conposition of this sgaEe, and (c) to the extent practicable,
shall be representative of all of the following categories (i) the business
connunity. (ii) the religious conmunj.ty, (iii) the Iegal comnuhity, (iv)
professional providers of child abuse and neglect prevention services, and (v)
volunteers ih child abuse and neglect prevent.ion services.

<2) The terD of each appointed board menber shall be three years,
except that of the board members first appointed, tt{o, including Lhe at-Iarge
nenber, shall serve for three years, Lhree shalI serve for two years, and two
shal1 serve for one year. The Governor shalJ- designate the tern vrhich each of
the uembers firsL appointed shall serve when he or she makes the appointnenLs.
An appointed board rnetnber shaIl not serve more than two consecutive terms
whetsher partial or full. A vacancy shall be filled for the balance of the
unexpired Lern in the same manner as the original appointment.

(3) The board shall elect a chairperson from among Lhe appointed
board menbers who shall serve for a tertn of two years, The board may elecL
the other officers and esEablish commlEtees as 1t deens approprlaLe.

(4) The nembers of the board shall not receive any compensation for
their services but shalI be reimbursed for Eheir actual and necessary expenses
incurred in the performance of their duties as provided in Bections 81-1174 to
81-1177. fe" sga+c eilp+o"* The reimbursenent shall be paid fron the fund.
In any one fiscal year/ no more than five percent of the annually available
funds as provlded in section 43-1906 shall be used for the purpose of
reimbursenenL of board members.

(5) Any board member may be renoved by the Governor for mlsconduct,
inconpetency, or neglect of duty after first being given the opportuniLy to be
heard in his or her ot,rn behalf.

Sec. 208, section 43-2003, ReigBue Revised statutaE of Nebraska, ig
amended to read:

43-2003, As used in lhe Missing children Identification Act, unless
the context otherwj.se requires:

(1) Bureau sha1l nean the Bureau of Vital SLatisticsT @ftet* ef
llealth of Lhe Department of HeaILh and Hunan Services Einance and Support,

(2) counLy agency shall mean any agency ill a county that records and
mainLains birth certificatesi

(3) Missing person shall nean a person sixteen years of age or
younger reported to any la!{ enforcemenL agency as abducted or lost, and

(4) Patrol shall nean Lhe Nebraska State Patrol
-78- 837
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Sec. 209. Seciion 43-241L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

43-24!7. (1) The Juvenile services crant commitLee is hereby
creaLed. The connitLee shall be comprised of:

(a) The probaLlon administrator or his or her designeei
(b) The State Court Administrator or his or her designee;
(c) The DirecLor of Correctj.onal Services or hj.s or her designeei
(d) The Eit€etsor ef s€e*a+ Serlt.!ffi Director of Health and Hunan

Services or his or her designeei
(e) Tte ExecuLive Director of the Nebraska Connission on Law

EnforcetnenL and Criminal JusLice or his or her designee,.
(f) fhB Conmissioner of Education or his or her designeei
(q) The Executive Director of the Nebraska Association of CounLy

officiaLs or his or her designeei
(h) The Executive DirecLor of the Office of Child and Eanily Policy,
(i) Three counLy judges, one to be selecLed fron each congressional

district by Lhe Nebraska County Judges Associatj.oni
(j) A member of the Juvenile JusLice Advlsory Committee to the

Nebraska Conmission on Law EnforcemenL and Criminal. JusLice Lo be seLected by
the Juvenile Justice Advisory CommiLLee,

(k) A separaLe juvenile court judge Lo be selected by Lhe separatejuvenile courL judges of Lhe state of Nebraska,
(1) Three represenLatives of connunity mental health, one from each

congressional dj.strict to be selected by the Nebraska Assocj.aLion of Conmunity
uental Health Providers; and

(n) Three county officials, one to be selected from each
congressional district by the Nebraska Association of CounLy officials,

(2) The terns of members appointed pursuant to subdivisions (1)(i)
through (1)(n) of Lhis section shall be Lhree years. Any vacancy on the
conniEtee shall be fiued in the same manner in which the original appointnent
was made. AppointnenLs Lo the comnittee sha1l be nade within sixty days after
July 10, 1990, The commiLtee shall select a chairperson, a vice-chairperson.
and such other officers as it deens necessary.

(3) ltembers of the committee shall be reinbursed for their actual
and necessary expenses pursuant to secLions 8L-1L74 to 81-1177.

(4) The comnittee shall meet at least four times a year and at other
tines deened necessary to perform its functions.

(5) The commiLtee may appoint task forces !o carry out its work.
Task force members shall have knowLedge of, responsibj.lity for, or interest in
an area relaLed to the duties of the conmittee.

(6) The coordinator of Lhe Juvenile Services AcL established
pursuanL to section 43-2413 shall serve as staff to the commiLtee.

Sec. 210. secLion 43-2503, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-2503. The purposes of the Early Interventsion AcL shall be Lo:
(1) Develop and implement a statewide systen of conprehensive/

coordinated, fanily-centered, connunity-based, and culLurally compeLent early
intervention services for infants or toddlers with disabilities and their
families through the collaboration of the Department of Health and Human
Services. the Department of Health and Human Services Finance and Support- the
Eep&ritrcr* ef *ea+ttr-r the Eep&rtftent ef Mi€ +rstitr*Ei.onfi the Eepertrent ef
Eeei** sefiriecsT the state DepartmenL of Education, and all other relevant
agencies or organizations aL the state. regional, and local levelsi

(2) Establish and inplenent a billing system for accessing federal
medicaid fundsi

(3) Eslablish and implement services coordination through a
community team approach,

(4) EaciliLate the coordination of payment for €arly intervention
services from federal, staLe, Iocal. and private sources including Public and
private insurance coverage; and

(5) Enhance Nebraska's capaciLy Lo provide qualiLy early
i.ntervenEion services and expand and improve existing early inLervention
services being provided to eligible lnfants or toddlers with disabilities and
Lheir fanilies.

Sec. 211. Section 43-2505, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-2505. Eor purposes of the Early Interventj.on Actl
(1) collaborating agencies shall mean the Department of Health and

Hunan Services EepareDent of H€a++fr7 the Eepartftent of Publ'i'e +rtsti+ut'i€tr37
thc Bepe*ftenE ef seeir} ser.i.i€er7 and the state DeparLment of Education,'

(2) Developmental delay shall nean any of Lhe disablliLy
classifications or conditions described in section 79-3309;
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(3) Early intervenLion services nay include services which:
(a) Are designed to neeL the developnenLal needs of each eligible

infant or Loddler with disabilities and the needs of the family related Lo
enhancing Lhe developmenE of their infant or Loddler;

(b) Are selected in collaboration lri.th the parent or guardian;
(c) Are provided in accordance niLh an individualized fanily service

p1an,
(d) MeeL al.L appllcable federal and state standardsi and
(e) Are provided, to Lhe naxj-nun extent appropriate, in natural

environments including Lhe home and comnunj.ty settings in which infanLs and
toddlers without disabllities participate,

(4) Eligible infant or toddler with disabiliLies shall nean a child
who needs early interventj,on services and is two years of age or younqer,
except thaL Loddlers who reach age Lhree during the school year 6hall remain
eliglble throughouL that school year, The need for early lntervention
services is e6Lablished when the infant or Loddler experiences developmental
delays whlch shall nean any of the disabluty classlflcatlons or conditlons
described in the special Education AcLi

(5) Eederal early inLervenLlon progran Eha1l nean the federal early
interventi.on program for infants and Loddlers with disabilities, 20 U.s,C.
1471 Lo 1485;

(6) Individualized fanily service plan shall nean the process,
periodically documented in nrj.ting, of deLernlnlng appropriate early
intervenLion services for an eligible infanL or Loddler wiLh disabi.Lities and
his or her fanUy,

(7) Interagency planning team shaIl nean an organized group of
lnLerdlsclplinary, interagency representat,ives, conmunity Leaders, and faDlly
nenbers in each local connunity or region;

(8) Lead agerlcy or agencies shall nean the EepertfteltE ef Soei*l
seflri:c6 DeparlnenL of Health and Human seruices and State DepartmenL of
Educatlon and any other agencies desj.gnated by the Covernor for general
adnini-stration. superoision, and monitoring of prograns and activities
receivlng federal funds under the federal early inLervenLj.on progran and state
funds appropriaLed for early intervention services under the Early
Interventlon Act;

(9) Nebraska Interagency coordinaLing council shaLl nean the state
councll the functlon of whlch is to advise and assist the collaboratlng
agencieE in carrying ouL the provisions of the act. The menbers of the
council shall be appoinLed by the Governor and shall include, but not be
Iiniled to, repreaentaLives of school districis, social 6ervice6, health and
nedlcal services, parents, mental health services
services, educaEional service uni.t6, Head Start, l

the Legislature, and the collaborating agenciesi

disablllties
, physicians,

(10) services coordination shall mean a flexible process of
i.nteraction facj.liLaLed by a services coordinalor Lo assj.sL the fanily of an
eligible infant or toddler wj-th disabiliLies within a connunity to identlfy
and neeL their needs pursuant to the Early IntervenLion AcL. Services
coordination under the act shall noL duplicate any case nanagenent servj,ces
which an eligible infant or toddler grith disabilities and his or her faDj.ly
are already receiving or eligible to receive fron other sources.

Sec, 2L2, Section 43-250'1, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-2507, (1) Planning for early intervenLion services shall be Lhe
responsibility of each collaborating agency. The planning shall address a
slatewide system of conprehensive, coordinated, fanily-centered,
community-based, and culturally conpetenL early intervention services to all
eligible infants or toddlers with disabilities and their families in Nebraska.
The sLaLewide systcm shall ihclude the following nininun components:

(a) A public awareness progran, including a central directory,'
(b) A conprchensive early identification system, including a systen

for identifying children and making referrals for infants or toddlars who may
be eligible for early j.ntervention serviccs;

(c) Common inLake, referral, and assessment processes, procedures,
and forns to deLermine cligibility of infants and toddlers and their families
referred for early inLerventj,on servicesi

(d) An individualized fanily servi.ce plan, including services
coordination, for each eligible infanL or toddler with disabj.lities and his or
her fanily;

(e) A comprehehsive system of personnel developnent,
(f) A uniforn conputer data base and reporting systen vrhich crosses

agency linesi and
(g) services coordination to access the follorring early inLervention
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services! Audiology, fanily trainj.ng, counseling/ and hone visits; healLh
services; nedical services only for diagnosLic or evaluation purposes; nursing
services i nuLrition services i occupational therapy; physical therapy,psychological servicesi social work services; special instruction,
speech-language pathology, transportation and related costs that are necessary
to enable an eligible infant or toddler with disabiliLies and his or her
family to receive early intewenti.on servicesi assistive technology devlces
and a6sistive technology servicesi vision servicesi and hearing services.(2) Collaborating agencies shall review standards to ensure Lhat
persomel are appropriately and adequaLely prepared and Lrained Lo carry out
Lhe Early Intervention Act.

(3) Collaborating agencies shall be responaible for designing,supporting, and inplenenting a sLatewide trainlng and technical asslstanceplan which shall address preservice, inservice, and leadership developnent for
Eervice providers and parenLs of eligible infanLs and toddlers withdisabilities.

(4) Policies and procedures shall be jointly exanined and analyzed
by the collaborating agencies Lo satisfy data collection requireDents under
Lhe federal early intervenLion progran and to assure the confidentiality of
the daLa contained in the statewide systen. NoLr{ithsLanding any other
provj.sion of sLate law, Ehe collaborating agencies shall be pernitted to share
infornaLion and data necessary to carry out the provisions of the federal
early intervention prolrran, including the personal ldenLj.fication or otherspeclflc j.nfor[ation concerning individua]. infanls, toddlers, or Lheir
fanilieB, excepL Lhat the viLal and nedj.cal records and health infornation
concerning individuals provided to the Bcpar-tsncnt ef IH€h DepartnenL of
Health and Human Services Day be released only under the laws authorizing Lheprovision of such records and infornalion. NoLhing in this secLion shall
prohibit Lhe use of such daLa Lo provide for the preparaLion of reports,
fiscal infornation, or other documents required by the Early Intervention Act,
but no inforDation 1n such reporLs, fj.scal informaLion, or other docunenis
shall be used in a nanner which would allow for the personal. identiflcation of
an indj.vidual infant, Loddler, or family.

Sec. 213. Section 43-2508, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-2508. (f) The Eep&*ri€n+ of sci+} Sdx,"i€es Departpent of Health
and Human Services shall be responsible for providlng or contracting for
servlces .

(2) Whenever possible, t'he neaucal assiEtance progran prescrlbed in
sections 68-1018 to 58-1025 6haII be used for payment of services
coordLnatlon.

(3) It is Lhe intent of this section that the Eepartil€nt of soei*+
setri€eJ DeparLmenL of Health and Hutran Servlccs Einance and Support shall
apply for and inplenent a Title XIX medicaid waiver as a vray to assist in the
provigion of services coordinatlon to ellglbte lnfants or toddlers with
disabir.itiaE and their faniliea.

Sec. ZL4, SecLion 43-2509, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
arended Lo readr

43-2509, The gepartilettE of f+ca*eh Departnent of Health and Human
Services shall be responsible for incorporating components required under the
federal early inLervention progran into the state plans developed for the
Speci-al Supplenental Food Progran for Women, Infants, and Children, the
CoDnodity Supplenental Eood Program, the naternal and child health program,
and the developmental disabilities program, The departmenL shall provide
technical a6siELance, plaming, and coordinatj"on related to Lhe incorporation
of such cornponenLs.

Sec. 215, Section 43-25L0, Reissue Revi6ed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

43-25L0. The 9eparutefit of *rb+,i€ lrt*ti.grg.iors DepartmenL of Health
and Hunan Services shal.l be responsible for incor?orating conponents required
under tic federal early intervention progran into the nenLaL health and
dcvelopncnLal disabilities planning responsi.biu.ties of the departnent. The
departnent shall provide technical assj-stance, plannj,ng, and coordination
related to lhe incorporalion of such cotnponents.

Sec. 215. Section 43-251L, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to rcadl

43-2511. fhere is hereby established a statewide billing systen for
accessj-ng fcderal medicaid funds for special education and related services
provi-ded by school disLricts. The syslem shall apply Lo all students verified
trith disabllities from date of diagnosis to twenty-one years of age as allowed
under the federal [tedicare CatasLrophic Coverage Act of 1988. The systen
shall be devclopcd joinLly by the Ecpartrcnt of ffi 9e#i€6 DepartnenL of
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educaLion and relaLed services
approvedshall be

special
in the

statewide billing systen. It is Lhe intent of
required

this secLion Lhat costs to
to

school districts associated wiLh Lhe
payment Lhrough the

j.mplementation of such a
medicaid reimbursemenL

system 6hall be
raLes Lo beeLigible for

each therapy.

. and Lhe State
service uniLs / or

of Education
cooperatives

school dis'
providing
ParLicipate

established for
sec.2

amended to read:
L7, Section 43-25L2, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, ls

$-25f2, Each region established pursuanL to secLion 79-3328 shalL
e6tabli6h an inLeragency Planning Lean/ which Planning tean sha1l include
representaEives fron ;chool dlstricts, social servicesi heallh and nedical
se;vices, parents, and nentaL healLh. develoPnental disabilities, Head start,
and other ielevant agencies or Persons serving chj'ldren from birth to age five
and their famiu.es and parenLs or guardians. Each inLeragency Planning team
shall be responsible for alsj,st.ing in the planning and inplemenLatron of the
Early IntervenLion Act in each local connunity or region' The BePertftent ef
Soerii+ gerytees DepartnenL of HeaLLh and Human services, in collaboraLion vJith
each regional inclragerlcy planning Leam. shall provide or conLract for
services coordinaLion,

sec. 218, SecLion 43-2515, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readi

43-2515. on or before ocLober 1, 1993, and for each year
Lhereafter, the gepartftent of $6e'i-a+ s,e"rri€et DeDartment of HealLh and Human
servi.ces Ej.nance and support and tha state Departtnent of Education shall
jointff -erti.fy to the budget adminisLrator of the budgeL divj.sion .of- the
iepartrnent of AdninisLrative Services the anount of federal medlcai.d funds
paid to school districts pursuan! to the Early Intervention Act for sPecial
Lducation services for children age five and older. The ceneral Eund
appropriaLion Lo Lhe SLate DeparLnenL of Education, Program 440, for.state
sllci.if education aid shall be decreased by an anounL equal- to the amount that
woulcl have been reinbursed with sLate general funds Lo Lhe school districts
through the special education reinbursenent Process for special education
serviies for chlldren age flve and older that was Paid to school districts or
approved cooperaLives with federal medicaid funds.

It is the inLenL of the Legislature that an amount equal to Lhe
amount that would have been reimbursed with state general funds to the Bchool
districLs, certifled !o the budget adninisLrator, be aPPropriaLed frorn Lhe
ceneral Eund ge Ehe eePaltftent cf s#i*+ seil*i-$? $.ogrett+ 34+ end 3487 to
aid in carrying out the plovisions of the Early InLervenLion AcL and other
relaLed early intervenLion services.

sel. 2lg. section 43-2606, Revised statutes supPlement, 1995, is
anended to readl

43-2606, (1) The Eepertfreftt Gf H ser|r*ffi DeDartnent of Health
and Hunran Services Regulation and Licensure shall adoPt and Pronulgate- rules
and 'resulatrons for- mandaLory training requiremenLs for providers of child
care ani school-age-care programs. Such requirements shall include preservice
orientation and aL Ieast four hours of annual inservice tralnlng.

(2) The departmenL shall iniLj-ate a sysLem of documehting. ths
Lraining i.eiels of ltaff in specific child care settings to assist parenLs in
selecting optimal care seLLings.- (3) The training requirements shall be desigrned to neeE the health,
safeLy, and devetopmenLal needs of chitdren and shall be tailored to the needs
of Licensed providers of child care Programs.(4) The departmenL shall Provj.de or arrange for training
opportuniLie! throughouL the state and shall provj.de infornation regardj'ng
Ui:iining opporLmities to aII Providers of child care Prograns at Lhe tine of
registriLion or licensure or when renevring a registration or license,- Sec. 2ZO. Section 43'2608, Revised StatuLes Supplerent, 1995, i6
amended to read:

43-2608. The BeP6rtften€ ef sre:i*I Sefiriecs DePartment of Heallh and
Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure shall esLablish a statewide toll-free
troCiine Lo provide immediate responses to Lhe heeds of providers of Programs'
Such hoLIinL nay be operated by Lhe departnenL, or Lhe departmenL may contract
with a state - agency or wilh any other public or private enLity capable of
providing such service to operate the hotline.

Sec, 22L. Section 4g-2609, Revised Statutes SupPlenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

43-?609. (1) The Legislature finds that a sysler of voluntary
reqisLraCion would provide a nechanisn for participation in Lhe food programs
ofiered by Lhe UnitAd states DeparLment of Agriculture, for eligibility to
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receive funds under the federal Chj.ld Care Subsidy program, for supporL and
assistance Lo unlicensed fanily child care hone providers, and for volunLaryparLicipation in Lraining,

(2) The Eepertrefrt of SGi+* Sefir.i:€# Departnent of Health and Hunan
Services Requlatj.on and Licensure shall institute a systen of voluntary
registration for fanily child care hones not required to be licensed under
Bectlon 71-1911, Ihe departnent shall Fronulgate standards for such voluntary
registration. The deeartmenL shall not make payments for child care, from any
state or federal funds, to any famlly child care home provider not voluntarlly
registered under this Eection.

(3) The departnenL sha1l issue a cerLificate of regisLraLion to any
fanily child care home provj.der regislered pursuanL Lo this section,

(4) Eor purposes of implenentinq voluntary registration, the
depart[ent Eay contract vriLh family child care hone associations or
full-servlce coDnunity-based agencj.es Lo carry out such volunLary regj.stration
procedures for the deparLment.

Sec, 222. Secij.on 43-26LO, Revised SLaLutes Supplement/ 1995, is
amended to read:

43-2610, (1) There is hereby established the EaEily Child Care
Rulas and RegulaLions Advisory Conmittee to advise the Bepartnent ef Sci"&l
6e?rt:i:ffi DepartnenL of Health and Human Servi.ces ReoulaLion and Licensure on
all aspects of lhe rules and regulaLions concerning family child care homes
Ilcensed by Lhe deparLnent. The advisory committee shall be comprised of at
least ten menbers, seven of vJhon shall be family child care home providers and
three of whon shall be parenLs, Two providers shall be appoinLed from each
congressional districL, and one provider shall be appoj.nted aL large. One
parent shall be appointed from each congressional distrj-ct. Ttre menbers of
the advisory coDnittee sha}l be appointed by the Direetso? 6f €oeial Serrrir6
Director of RegulaLion and Licensure.

(2) the initial nenbers of the advisory comnitLee shall be appointed
for sLaggered terms of one, two, and Lhree years so LhaL no nore Lhan
one-third, rounded to the nexL higher whole number, of Lhe nenbers of the
conmittee shall turn over in any given year. Eollowing iniLial appointmenLs
to the advisory conmitLee, appointnents shall be for terns of Lhree years. No
nenber sha1l serve more than Lwo terms on Lhe connitLee. lilembers shall be
reimbursed for their acLual and necessary expenses, including child care, as
provided in secLions 81-1174 to 81-1177.

(3) The advisory committee shall neet at least teJice a year but nay
meet more ofLen at Lhe requesL of Lhe dlrecLor or a najority of the conniLtee
menbers. MeeLings shall be scheduled on a roLatj.ng basis so thaL a neeting is
held ln each congressional distrlct.

Sec, 223. section 43-261L, Revised staLutes supplenent., f995, is
anended to read: .43-26LL. There is hereby esLablished the Child Care and Early
Chlldhood EducaLion Coordinatj,nq comnj.LLee to provide coordinaLion and
connunication between state agencies responsible for child care and early
childhood educaLion services, The coordinating committee shall be co[posed of
at least sixteen nembers, at least five of whon shall be residents of the
third conqressional district, The members shall Lncludel

(f) one represenLaLive each fron the Nebraska commission on the
Status of ilomen, the DepartmenL of Econonic Devetopment, Lhe @ftefit of
S,oe.i+l 5errr.i€er Department of Health and Hunan services Regulati.on and
Licensure, and the State DeparLment of EducaLloni

(2) At leasL one represenLaLive of fanj.Iy child care hone provi,ders
and one representaLive of chlld care center provi.dersi

(3) At leasL one specialist in working with young children with
disabl.Lities,

(4) AL least one early childhood development expert;
(5) At leasE one representative of school districts involved in the

provision of before-and-after-school servj.ces or preschool progransi
(6) At least one parenting education specialisL;
(7) At least one representative of resource and referral progransi
(8) one pediatrician or other pedlatrj.c healLh care professionali
(9) At least one represenLative of a co1lege, community college, or

universiLy thaL provides child care to iLs sLudenLs or employeesi
(f0) At least one representative of a citizens group or other grouP

concerned with child care,
AL leasL one representaLive of a labor organizationi
AL least one represenLative of a Head StarL agency,
At least one employer who provides child care assj.stance to

(rr)
(rz)
( r3)

enployeesi and
(14) ParenLs of children receiving or in need of child care
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The connission and departments shall select their represengatives to
the coordinating comnittee. The Governor shaU appoint the remaining nenbers
considering reconnendations subniLted by professional associati.ons and other
groups inieresLed in child care and early childhood educaLion services. The
coveinor shall appoint the chairperson of Ehe coordinating cotrnittee. The
chairperson shall not be fron Lhe EePartftent cf €€gi€+ S#i€ DeDarlnent of
Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure or from the State
DepartmenL of EducaLion.

The executive committee of the soordinating committee shall consist
of the chairperson of the coordj.nating comnittee, the representative6 of the
EepalEfte* cf 5€i++ serj#i€ca DeparEmenL of Health and Hulan sefvlces
Requlation and Licensure and the state DePartnent of Education, and the
chaj.rpersons of any standing subcomnlttees establlshed by the coordlnatlng
comnittee,

sec, 224, section 43-26L2, Revlsed statsutes Supplenent/ 1995, is
anended to read:

43-2612, The Eep&rtnen+ ef €oei'a+ €'ef,v{f,B DeDartnent of llealth and
Hunan services RegnrlaL.ion and Licensure shall Provide adninistrative suPPort
for the Chlld Care and Early chitdhood Education coordinating Comnittee.
Staff support for the coordinating comnittee shall be Provided by the State
DeparLnent of EducaLion and the EePartffit ef sei+l sefiri'ces DePaltmelt of
He;lth and Hunan services Regulation and Licensure on a cooperative basis.
Staff fron other sLate agencies involved in child care and early childhood
education shall be utilized and provided as appropriate.

Sec. 225. SecLion 43'26L3, Revlsed Statutes suPplement, 1995, is
amended to readt

43-2613, The iniLial menbers of the chlld care and Early chlldhood
Education coordinating Commi.ttee shall be appointed for staggered terns of
one, two, and three years so that no more thah one-thlrd, rounded to the next
higher whole nunber, of the appointed members shall turn over in any given
yeir. FollovJlng lnltial appointmenLs to the coordinatlng comnittee,
ippoinLmenLs shalI be for terms of three year6. I{embers shal} be reinbursed
fy tne ecprtrcnt of soei+l Ser.triees Departnent of Health and Human ,SelvicesRagutaLion and Licensure for their actual and necessary exPenses, including
child care, as provided ln sectlons 8I-1174 to 8l-1177.

Sec, 226. Section 43-26L5, Revised SLatutes suPPlenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

43-26Ls To the exLenL possible, the child Care and Early childhood
Education Coordinating ComniLtee shalll

(1) serve as an advisory coordinator for all 6tate agencies
responsible for child care prograns and early childhood educatlon for the
purpose of improving communication and inLeragency coordj-nation. The
iooidinacing connitLee shall anhually revlew state programs and nake
recommendations Lo the agencies and the Legislature which wj.ll naxinize
funding and promote the policies set forth in the Quauty child care Act;

(2) Review and propose changeE to the federal Child Care Subsidy
program, inctuding the adequacy of the slidj.ng fee schedule;

(3) Review administration of any child care expansion grant prograni
(4) Review and provide inpuL toward the imProvenent of the quantity

and qualiey of child care ih the state, including advice to state agencies in
their implenentati.on of exlsting federal Law and regul"atlons as well as
planning for future available federal funding,'

(5) Review rules and regulations or proposed revlsions to exlsting
rules and regulations governing Lhe registration or licen6ing of prograns;

(6) Advise the B:i+'ceEor ef Soei*} Scf?i'ect Director of Regulation
and Licensure on the adminisLration of the licensing responsibilities of the
EeeEr.tfite* of seeial serini€es Department of Health and Human services
Requlation and l,ieensure related Lo secEion 7L-L910;

(7) t'take recommendaLions to the M€f of so€ti+I sefiri€es
Department of Health and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure, the State
Board of Education, the StaLe Departnent of Education, and aII other staLe
agencies involved in the reguLation or provision of child care Programa and
eirly chitdhood education on Lhe needs, priorities, programs, and pollcies
relating to child care and early chi].dhood education throughouL the state,'

(8) Study and reconmend addiLional resources for child care prograns
and early childhood educaLion;

(9) Review and provide advice concerning the availability of
enploynent-relatcd child care;

(10) Advise the Eepar.til# ef Scci+t Sef,r'i€et DeParlnent of Hea1th
and Hunan services RequlaLion ahd Licensure as to whether separaLe standards
are needed for before-and-after-school child care programsi

(11) Repor! annually Lo the Governor and Legj.slaLure on Lhe status
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of child care and early childhood educaLion, including information abouL
licensed prograns, Head StarL, progra[s adninistered by the State DeparLment
of Education, early childhood education staff training, Btate accrediLaLion,
progran compliance with immunization rePorting requirenents Pursuant to
section 71-1913.01, and Lhe j.nformation required pursuant to section 71-1917.
The report shalt contain the fotlowing data fron the child care conplainL
Lracking system: Complaints by ticense typei allegations and subsLantiaLions
by licensing rule and by countyi and negative licensing actions by the
Ecpartrcnt of M Aefn'iaes Department of llealth and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure, including suspensions, probationary licenses issued,
revocatlons, denlals, and energency orders. The report shall include such
findings and recommendatioh6 as are needed for the improvenent of child care
prograns and early childhood education in the state of Nebraska, and

(12) llake recomnendati-ons as to the need for separate licensing
requlrenents for prograns providlng child care for chlldren who are medicaLly
fragile or technologically dependent and, if such a need is deternined, nake
reconnendatlons as to what the sLandards shall be.

Before naking reconnendations as outlined by this section, the
coordlnatlng commiLtee shall hold public hearings and ,,nvite suggesLions from
parents of children utilizing child care, from providers of such prograns, and
from other interested parties. At least one public hearlng sha}l be held in
the third congrcsEional district.

Sec. 227. section 43-25L6, Revised StaLutes SuPPlenent, 1995, ls
arended to readr

43-26L6, NotwiLhstandlng any other provislon of law, inclutling
secuion 7,.-L9L4, fanily child care hones licensed by the Dep*rtilen+ ef sccvi*I
€drri=?3 DepartnenL of Heal.th and Human Servlces ReGLatlon and Llcenaure
pursuanE to section 71-1911 or by a city, village. or couty Pursuant to
subsection (2) of section 71-1914 nay be Bstablished and operated in any
resldcntial zone within the exercised zoning jurisdiction of any city or
village

sec. 228, Sectj.on 43-2617, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to readr

43-26t7. A provider of a progran shall notify the parentE of
enrolled children of Lhe outbreal of any connunicable disease in any child in
the progra[ on the same day the provider is inforDed of or observes the
outbreak. Ttle @ of 6oei*} $eila'i€ DePartnent of Health and Hunan
services Regulation and Licensure in cohsultation with the Bcpertilcnt of
lHtlt i-EE shall develop aPPropriaLe
procedures to carry out this section.

sec. 229. section 43-2620, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anonded Eo raadi

43-2620. The Ecpcrt[crrE cF €oc+G] €,c#*eer DeDartaent of Health and
llulan Services Resulation and Licenaure and the State Departnent of Education
shall collaborate in their activitles and ilayl

(1) Encourago the developnent of conprehcnsive syste!6 of child care
prograns and early chlLdhood education prograDs whlch pronote the wholesore
lroittr and educatioial dcvelopnent of children, regardless of the childrs
Ievel of ability,

(2) Encourage and prolote the provislon of Parenting educatlon,
developnontally appropriate activities, and prinary prevention EervLces by
prolrran providersi

(3) Eacilitate cooperatlon between the privatc and publlc sectors in
order to proDote the expansion of child care,

(4) ProDote continuing Etudy of the need for chud care and early
childhood .ducation and the lost effecLive trethods by which these needs can be
Berved through governmental and private Purograrsi(5) coordinaLe activitie6 wlth othcr atato agencies eenfing chlldron
and f,atriIies,

(5) strive to nake the state a tlodel etrployer bY encouraging the
6tatG to offer a variety of chlld care benefll optlons to its eDPloYees,

(7) Provide training for child care providers as authorized in
acctions 79-3701 to 79-3703;

(8) Develop and EuPPort reaourcr and referral servicea for Parents
and providers that lrill be in place sEatewide by January L, 1994i- (9) Protrote the i,nvolveDent of businetBes and coununities in t-he
developneni of child care LhroughouL the state by providing technical
agsigtance to providers and potential Providers of chlld carei

(10)- EstabliEh a voluntary accreditation proces8 for public and
private child care and early childhoocl education Providers, which process
pro[otes progran quality,- - (ii) Piovide- and coordinate staff assistance to the child care and
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Earl.y Childhood Education CoordinaLing Committeei
(12) AL least biennially, develop an inventory of ProqraDs and early

childhood educaLj.on prograns provided to children in Nebraska and identify the
number of children receiving and not receiving such services/ Lhe Lypes of
prograns under nhich the services are received, and the reasons children not
receiving the services are noL being served; and

(f3) support the ldenLification and recruitmenL of persons Lo
provide chiLd care for children wiLh special needs.

sec. 230. SecLion 43-2622, Revised Statutes supplenenL, L994, is
amended !o read!

43-2622. The child care crant Fund 1s hereby established to be
adminisLered by the Eep#tftent ef soei*l Servl€es DepartmenL of Health and
Hunan services Redulation and Li.censure. The fund shall be used to [ake
grants pursuant Eo section 43-2624. Any money in the fund available for
invesLnent shal1 be invested by the state investment officer pursuant to the
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Fund6 Investment Act.

sec. 231. secLion 43-2624, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
alnended to read!

43-2624. The gepertftent cf scei++ ser.tti€cr DeparLment of Health and
Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure shaI1 award grants Lo persons,
comnunity-based organizations, or schools needing asslsLance to start or
improve a child care progratn. No grant shall exceed Len thousand dollars. A
reclplent of a granl shall not be euglble for a grant more than once in a
three-year period. child care granLs shall be awarded on the basis of need
for the proposed services in the community. cranLs shall be glven only to
granteeg who do noL discriminate againsL children with disabilities or
children whose care is funded by any sLate or federal funds. when considerlng
grant applicaLions of equal nerit, the deparLment shall award the grant to the
applicanL whj.ch has not previously receLved a grant fron the chlld care Grant
Eund.

sec. 232. SecLion 43-2625, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

43-2625, The Eepaltrttcnt ef soci*+ Serfi€er Departpent of Health and
Hunan service6 Reoulation and LicenBure 6ha11 adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulations seLting forth crlterla, appllcatlon procedures, and methods to
assure conpfiance with the crj.Leria for grants to be awarded Pursuant tosection 43-2624.

Sec, 233. Section 43-3001, Revised Statutes SuPP1enant, L994, is
amended Lo read!

43-3001. (1) NotvriLhstanding any other proviBion of 1aw regarding
the confidentiality of records and when not prohibited by the federal Privacy
Act of L974, as amended, juvenile court records and any other Pertinent
lnfornation that nay be in Lhe possession of school dlstrlcts, county
aLtorneys, law enforcemenL agencies, state probation personnel, 6taLe Parolepersonnel, youth detention faciliEies, nedical personnel, lreatnenL or
placenent prograns, the Bepartntcnt ef €eei+I Ac#ii€s Departtrent of HealLh and
Hunan Services, th€ gtri.€c ef Jweril* S€ffli€e.? the Departnent of
correcti.onal Services, the state Foster Care Review Board, child abuse and
neglect invesLigation teans, child abuse and neglect treatmen! teans, or other
Dultidisciplinary teans for abuse, neglect, or delinquency concerning a child
who is in Lhe custody of Lhe state nay be shared with individuals and agencies
who have been identifj,ed in a courL order authorized by this secLion.

(2) In any judicial proceeding concerning a child who ls currently/
or who may becone at the cohclusion of the proceeding, a ward of the court or
state or under the supervision of the court, an order nay be issued whlch
identifies indi.viduals and agencies grho shall be allowed to receive otherwise
confidential infornaLion concerning Lhe juvenile for legitimate and official
purposes, The individuaLs and agencies liho nay be identified in the court
order are the child's aLtorney or guardian ad 1item, the parents' attorney,
foster parents, appropriate school personnel/ county attorneys, authorized
court personnel, law enforcenent agencies, state probatlon personnel, scate
parole personnel, youth detenLion facilities, nedical persomel, LreatrnenL or
placement prograns, the gepartftelrts cf soei++ €crfi€ct Departnent of Health and
Human services, the office of Juvenile services, thc Departnent of
correctional services, tshe staLe Eoster care RevieH Board, child abuse and
neglecL invesLigaLion teans, chi,ld abuse and neglect trcatnenL teams, and
olher nultidisciplinary teams for abuse, neglect, or delinquency. Unless the
order otherwise sLates, the order shall be effective until Lhe child leaves
Lhe custody of the sLate or until a new order is issued.

(3) AlI information acquired by an individual or agency Pursuant to
Lhis section shall be confidential and shall not be disclosed except to oLher
persons who have a legitimate and official ihterest in the information and are
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idenLified in tshe cour! order issued pursuanL to this secLj.on wiLh respecL to
the child 1n question. A person who receives such informatj,on or who
cooperaLes in good faiLh wiih oLher individuals and agencies identj-fied in Lhe
appropriate court order by providing information or records about a child
shall be immune from any civil or criminal liabi.Iity. The provisions of Lhis
secLion granLing immuniLy fron liabiliLy shall not be exlended to any person
alleged to have conmiLted an acL of child abuse or neglect.

(4) Any person who pubu-cly discloses information received pursuanL
to Lhis section shall be guilty of a Class III nisdemeanor.

Sec. 234. SecLion 44-3tL44, Revised staLutes supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

44-3,L44. Eor purposes of sections 44-3,144 to 44-3,150:
(1) Department shall mean the Departfrents of So+i{+ Sefir,i.ffi

Departnent of Health and Hunan Servj"ces Finance and SupBorti
(2) Insurer shaI1 nean an entity offering a group health plan as

defined in 29 U.S.C. LL57, a healLh naintenance organization, an entity
offering a service benefit plan, and an insurer as defined in secLj,on 44-103;
and

(3) lredical assisiance progran shall nean Lhe progran esLablished
pursuanL to secLions 68-1018 to 68-1025.

sec. 235. section 44-526, Revised SLatuLes supplemenL, L994, ls
anended to read!

44-526. For purposes of the Standardj.zed HealLh Cfain Form AcL!
(1) Anbulatory surgical facility shall mean a facility, not a part

of a hospital, which provides surgical treatmenL to patienLs not requiring
hospitalization and which is li-censed as a healLh clinic as defined by secLion
7l-20l7,Ol but shall not include the offices of private physici.ans or denlists
wheLher for individual or group practicei

(2) Health care sha1l nean any treatnenL, procedure, or inLervenLion
to diagnose, cure, care for, or treat Lhe effects of disease or injury or
congeniLal or degenerative conditioni

(3) Health care pracLitioner shall nean an individual or group of
lndlvlduals in the form of a partnership, limited liabilj.ty conpany, or
corporation licensed. certified, or oLherwise authorized or pernitted by 1aw
to adnlnlster health care in the course of professional practice and shal1
include the healLh care professions and occupations which are regulated in
chapter 71,

(4) Hospital shall nean a hospiLal as defined by section 7f-20L7.0L
except state hospitals admlnlstered by Lhe @ of N'i€ irrtsti+tttsi€r?J
Dapartnent of Health and Human Services;

(5) Institutlonal care providers shall mean all facllities licensed
or oLherwise authorized or permitted by 1aw Lo adninisLer health care in the
ordlnary course of business and shall i.nclude all facilities defined in
section 7l-2O17.01i

(6) Issuer shall mean an insurance company, fraternal benefits
EocieLy, health naintenance organizatj.on, thlrd-party adninisLraLor, or other
entity reinbursing the costs of health care expensesi

(7) Uedicaid 6halJ. Dean lhe nedical assi6Lance progran PursuanL to
sections 58-1018 to 58-1025;

(8) Medicare shall nean Title XVIII of the fgdgr3l Social securj.Cy
Act,42 U,S.C. 1395 et seq., as amendedi and

(9) Uniforn cLain form sha1l mean the claim formB and electronic
transfer procedures developed pursuant to section 44-527,

sec. 236, section 44-777, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended to read:

44-771. Hospital shall mean an institution licensed as a hospital
by the Ecpcrtfrent of flea+th Department of HeaILh and Hwan services Regulation
and Licensure and described in subdivision (2) of section 7l-20L7.01.

Sec. 237, SecLion M-772, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+4-772. Alcoholi.c treatment center shalI nean an institution
licensed as an alcohoLj.c treaLnent center by the BePa*ileDt ef Eealth
Departpent of Health and Hunan services RequlaLion and Licensure and described
in section 7L-2oL7.01, which provides a progran for the inPatient or
outpatienL treatnent of alcoholisn pursuanL to a writLen treaLnent plan
approved and Donitored by a physi.cian and ohich is affiliated with a hosPital
under a contractual agreenenL with an esLabli.shed systetn for Patient referral.

sec. 238. section 44-773, Revlsed statutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

44-773. outpatient program shall refer to a progran which j.s noL
required to be licensed by the Eepartfiettt cf ltc*lth DepartmenL of Health and
Human Services RegutaLion and Licensurc as an alcoholic treatnent cenLer but
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which j.s certified pursuanL Lo secLion 83-163 Lo provide specified services to
persons suffering fron the disease of alcoholisn.

Sec. 239, secLion 44-774, Revised SLaLutes Supplencnt, 1995, is
anended to read:

44-774. certified shall mean approved to render specific types or
levels of care to the person suffering from the disease of alcoholisn by Lhe
Division of ALcoholj-sm, Drug Abuse, and Addiction services of the Ee:parurle?*
of Mi€ +ns+i+utsiffi Deparlment of Health and Hunan Services.

sec. 240. Section 44-752, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

44-782. No insurance company, health maintenance organization, or
other health insurance provider shall deny palmenL for treaLnent of mental or
nervous dlsorders under a poLicy, conLract, certificaLe, or other evidence of
coverage issued or delivered in Nebraska on the basis that the hospital or
state institution licensed as a hospital by the Eepart?eftt of lHth
Departnent of HealLh and Human Services Regulation and Licensure and described
in subdivj.sion (2) of sectj.on 7l-2oL7.oL providing such treatDent is publicly
funded and charges are reduced or no fee is charged depending on the patientrs
abiliLy Lo pay,

Sec. 241. SecLion 44-2A35, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

44-2835. (1) Each nalpractice claim settled or adjudicated to final
judgnent against a heaLtsh carc provider under the Nebraska Hospital-Medical
Liability Act shall be reporLed to the director by the plaintiff's attorney
and by Lhc health care provider or his or her insurer or risk nanager within
sixLy days following final disposition of the clain. Such reporL to the
director shall staLc the following:

(a) The naLure of the claitn,
(b) The alleged injury and the danages assertedi
(c) ALLorney's fees and expenses incuffed in connection with the

clain or defense; and
(d) Ihe amount of any seLtlement or judgmenL,
(2) The director shall forward the nane of every healLh care

provider, except a hospiLal, against whon a settlement has been made or
judgment has been rendered under Lhe acL Lo the Eepartftent of Hcalt-h
DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure for such
action, if any, as it deems to be appropriate under the circumstances.

Sec. 24?. section 44-?847, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

44-2847. (l) ttedical review panels shall be concerned only with the
deLermination of lhe quesLions se! forth in section 44-2843. Such panels
shal.l not consider or report on disputed questions of law.

(Z) To provide for uniforni.Ly of procedure, Lhe Ho? of lHttr
DirecLor of Regulation and Licensure shall appoinL a doctor of nedicine from
Lhe menbers of Lhe Board of Examiners in lledicine and Surgery who shall siL
with each panel as an observer and as an adviser on procedure buL wilhouL a
vote .

Sec. 243. section 44-2901, Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-2901. Any three or more hospitals as defined in subdivisions (4)
and (6) of section 7L-2Oo2, locaLed in this state and licensed by the
B.p*rt't€n+ ef tHth Department of Health and Human services Redulation and
Licensure, may incorporate a muLual insurance association Lo insure nenber
hospitals, their officers, direcLors, employees, and volunLeer workers against
liabiliLy arising from rendering, or failing Lo render, professional services
in the treaLmenE or care of patienLs by hospitals, their agents and enployees,
or by member physicians.

Sec. 244. section 44-2904, Reissue Revised sLaEuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-2904. Any hospital, whelher wiLhin or wiLhout Lhe state, shall
be qualified to become a member of a hospital associ.aLion incorporaLed under
sections 44-?9Ol Lo 44-29L9 if j.L is licensed either by the Beparenrefie of
llealEh DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure or by
the corresponding authority in the staLe in vrhich the hospital is locaLed-
except ? PR€+tgEE7 that no hospiLal outside of Lhis sLaLe may becone a menber
of such an association until one year afLer March 31, 1975, nor nay any risks
ouLside Lhis sLaLe be j.nsured under lhe provisions of sections 44-2901 Lo
44-2918 unLil one year afLer Lhe issuance of a certificaLe of auLhoriLy Lo
transacL insurance business by Lhe DeparLnenL of Insurance. All such risks
shall be subject Lo Lhe prior approval of the Director of Insurance.

In deLermining wheLher or noL to grant approval for Lhe insuring of
risks ouLside of Nebraska, the DirecLor of Insurance shall consider the
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folloi{ing: (1) Linits of indennity, (2) past and present !-oss experj.ence of
thc hospiLal to bc insurcd; (3) statutes, court decisions- and thc insurance
cl.inatc of the jurisdiction in vrhj.ch the risk is located, and (4) such other
infornation as lhe dir.ctor may dcen relevant.

Sec. 245. Section 44-32,LL9, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

44-32,LL9, (1) Upon receipt of an application for issuance of a
certificate of authoriLy, Lhe Director of Insurance shall forthlriLh transniL
copies of Euch application and accompanyj.ng documents to Lhe Bireebor of
IHtli DirecLor of ReaulaLion and Licensure.

(Z) The Mor cf lHttr Director of RegulaLion and Licensure
shalI deternine whether the applicant has conplied with secLions M-32,125 Lo
44-32,l?g nith respecL to health care servj.ces to be furnished.

(3) Within forgy-five days of receipt of the application for
issuance of a certificate of authority, the Eiireeeor of $ealttr Dlrector of
Regulation and Licensure shaLl cartify to the Direclor of In6urance thaL the
proposed health EainLenance organizaLion meeLs the requirenents of such
sGctions or noLify the Direcior of Insurance that the health naintenance
organlzation does not meet such requj.rements and specify 1n what respecLs it
is deficient.

Sec. 246. Sectlon 44-32,L20, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-32,120, The Director of Insurance shall, wlLhin forLy-five days
of receipt of cerLification or noLice of deficiencies pursuant Lo secLion
44-32,1L9, lssue a certlflcate of authority to any person filing a conplQted
application upon receiving tha preEcribed fees and being satisfied thatr

(f) Ttre persons responsible for the conducL of the affairs of the
applicant are cotopetent, trusLvrorthy, and posEess good repuLaLions;

(2) Any deficiencles idenLlfied by the D+rcetor cf tHth
of Rofllation and Lic€nsure havr baen corractad and the 9ircet6r
Dlrector of Re$[lation and Licensure has ccrLified to the Director of
fnsurance that the health nainLenance organizationts proposed plan of
operatlon neets the requlrenents of sections 44-32,726 to 44-32,128t

(3) The health naintanance organization will effectively provide or
aEangr for the provlslon of baslc health care services on a prepaid basis,
through insurance or otherwise, except to lhe oxtent of reasonable
requlrenenLs for copay[ents or deductibles, and

(4) ?he health DainLenance organization i6 in conpliance with
scctions 44-32,L38 to 44-32,L48.

A certificate of authority shall be denied only after the Diroctor
of Insurance corplies vrith the requireEents of Eection 44-32,153.

Sec, 247. Section 44-32,L27, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska,
is anended to readr

4-32,L27. Eachhcalth nai"ntenance organization shall have an
ongoing, internal quality assurance prograr to tronitor and evaluate it6 health
carc scrviccs, including prirary and spccialisL physician services, and
ancillary and preventive health care servi.ces across a1l institutional and
noninstituLional scttings. The quality assuranca prograD shall include, but
not be litrited Lo, the following:

(1) A lrrittcn statencnt of goals and objectivcs rrhich eDphaaizea
inproved health status j.n evaluaLing the quality of care rendercd to
cnrollccs t (2) A written quaLity assurance plan which describes the following:

(a) The health raintenance organizationrs scope and purposc in
quauty asaurancei

(b) Ttrc organizational structurc rclponsiblc for guality assurance
activltics,

(c) conLractual arrangcnents, grhcn appropriatc, for delegation of
quality assurance activitics,

(d) Confidcntj.allty policies and proccdurcsi
(e) A systen of ongoing evaluation acEivlticsi
(f) A systen of focuscd cvaluation activitics,
(S) A systen for credentialing providers and perforning pecr revlew

activiticsi and
(h) Duties and responsibilities of the desigmated physlcian

reEponsible for thc quality assurance activitiesi
(3) A written statcncnt describing th. aystel of ongoing quality

assurance activities, includlng, but not U.nited to, the followi.ngr
(a) ProbleD assesaDent, identification, aelection, and studyi
(b) Corrective action, ronitoring, evaluation, and reassesslenti and
(c) Interpretation and analysj.s of pattcrns of care rendercd to

lndlvldual patients by indlvidual provider6i
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(4) A wriLLen sLatement describing Lhe system of focused qualiLy
assurance acLivities based on represenLaLive sanples of the enrolled
populaLion which identifies nethod of Loplc selection, sLudy, data collection,
analysis, interpretation, and reporL formaL; and

(5) A wrj-LLen plan for taking appropri.aLe corrective action
whenever, as deLermined by Lhe qualiLy assurance progran, inappropriaLe or
substandard services have been provided or services which should have been
furnished have not been provided.

Each health maintenance organization shall record proceedings of
formal quality assurance program activities and mainLain docunentation in a
confidenLial manner. Quality assurance progran minuLes shall be available to
the E*rceEor ef fHtsh DirecLor of ReoulaLion and Licensure. Each health
nainLenance organizaLion shalL also establish a nechanisn for periodlc
reporting of quality assurance progran acLivitj-es to Lhe governing body of the
heaLlh maintenance organization. the providers, and appropriate sLaff.

Sec. 248. Section 44-32,L28, Reissue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

44-32,L28. Each health nainLenance organization shall ensure the
use and mainLenance of an adequaLe paLient record sysLen whj.ch facilitates
docunentaLion and retrieval of clinical informaLion for the purpose of the
heaLLh mainLenance organizaLion evaluaLing continuiLy and coordinaLion ofpaLienL care and assessing Lhe qualiLy of healLh and medical care provided Lo
enrollees, Enrollee clinical records shall be available Lo the Bi+ee€sr of
lHth Director of Redulat.ion and Licensure or an auLhorized designee for
examination and review Lo ascerLain compliance r{ith section 44-32,!27 ot as
deemed necessary by the k+ ef lH+h Director of RequlaLion and
Licensure ,

Sec. ?49. Section 44-32,134, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
ls anended to readr

44-32,L34. (1) Every health naintenance organization shall file
annually, on or before March 1. a report wlth the DirecLor of Insurance, trith
a copy to the Ei{eeto! cF tH+lr Director of Regulation and Licensure,
covering the preceding calendar year. Itre report shall be on for[s prescribed
by the Director of Insurance.

The goodwill, prepaid expehses, Ieasehold improvenents, and
furniLure and equipmenL of a health maintenance organization nay be shown on
the report as admitted assets to an extent not exceeding elghty percent for
calendar year 1991, 6ixty percent for calendar year 1992, forty percent for
calendar year 1993, and Lwenty percenL for calendar year 1994. For calendar
years connencing with 1995, Lhe goodwill, prepaid exp6n6es, Ieasehold
irprovemenLs, and furniture and equipnent of a health malntenance organlzation
shall noL be shoHn on the reporL as adnitted asset6. For calendar years
coNrencing with 1995, adtnitEed assets shall be shown on Lhe report in
accordance nith what are known as staLutory accounting principles.

(2) Every healLh maintenance organization shall file annually, on or
before llarch 1, wiLh the Director of Insurance, with a copy to the Ei+eetor of
lH+h Director of RegulaLion and Licensure:

(a) A list of Lhe providers who have executed a conLrac! Lhat
conplies vrith secLion 44-32,!4lt and

(b) A descripLion of Lhe grievance procedureB, Lhe total nunber of
grievances handled through such procedures, a coDpilaLion of the causes
underlylng Lhose grievances, and a sumnary of the final disposition of tho6e
grievances.

(3) Every healLh maintenance organization shall file annualLy, on or
before June l, audiLed financial statenents wiLh the Dj,rector of Insurance,
with a copy to Lhe f,ifeegor of Ee*lth Director of Requlation and Licensure.

(a) Ihe Director of Insurance nay require such additional reports as
are deamed necessary and approprj.ate Lo carry out his or her duties under the
HealLh lraintenance organization Act..

Scc. 250, Section 44-32,136, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

44-32,L36. Each health mainLenancc organizaLion shall establish and
maintain a grievance procedure to provide for the resolution of grievances
iniLiated by enrollees. The procedure shall be approved by the Director of
Insurance after consultation wiLh the Ei+eeter cf }lec}th Director of
Regulation and Licensure. The DirecLor of Insurance or Lhe l*reetor ef H€ailth
Director of Requlation and Llcensure may exanine the grievance procedure. The
health mainLenance organization shaII maintain records regarding grievances
received since the daLe of the last exanination.

Sec. 251, Section 44-32,152, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

44-32.L52. (1) The Director of Insurance Day ,rakc an exanination of
_eo_ 
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the affairs of any health naintenance organization in accordance with theIn6urer6 Exa[ination AcL and any provider vrith r{hon 6uch health naintenance
organizatlon has contracts, agreenents, or oLher arrangements as often as is
reasonably necessary for Lhe protecLion of Lhe interests of Lhe people of LhisstaEe. The Eireetsor of fHth Director of Reoulatlon and Licensure may llakean examinaLion concerning the qualiLy assurance progran of any health
maintenance organization and any provider vJith whon such healLh maintenance
organization has cont.racts, agreenents, or other arrangenents as often as is
reasonably necessary for Lhe protection of Lhe interesLs of Lhe people of thisstate but not less frequenLly than once every Lhree years.

(Z) Every healLh mainLenance organization and provider shalt submit
it6 books and records for an exanination and in every way facilitate the
compleLion of the exani.nation. For the purpose of an examination, theDirector of Insurance and EireetoF of IHt+r the Director of Regulation and
Licensure nay adtrinister oaths Lo and exaEine the officers and agents of the
health raintenance organization and the principals of a provider concerning
Lhe business. An exaninaLion shall not involve the confidential
connunications between physicians and pati.ents.

(3) The expenses of an exanination shall be asaessed againsL the
healEh raint.enance organizaLion being examined and renitted to the DirecLor of
Insurance or Fir.eetsor of l#th Lhe Director of Reoulation and Licensure for
vrhom the exanj.nation is being conducLed in the nanner provided in the fnsurers
Exanination Act.

(4) In lieu of an examination, the Director of Insurance or Eif,getof
of tHth the Director of Regulalion and Licensure may accept the report of an
exaninaLion nade by Lhe lnsurance connissioner/ insurance direcLor, insurance
superi.nLcndent, or equivalenL official or direcLor of health or eguivalenLofficial of another staLe.

Sec. 252. Section M-32,L53, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
44-3?,153. If Lhe DirecLor of Insurance finds that any of the

conditions lisLed in this section exist, any certificate of authority issued
under the Health Maintenance Organization Act may be suspended or revokcd or
any application for a certificate of authority nay be denied:

(1) The health nainLenance organization is operating significanLly
in contravention of its basic organizational document or in a manner contrary
to that described in any other information submitted under section 44-32,L17
unless anendnents to such subnissions have been filed with and approved by the
directori

(2) The health naintenance organj-zation issues an evidence of
coverage or uses a schedule of charges for health care services which does not
conply wiLh the requirements of sections 44-32,729 Lo 44-32,133 and M-32,149i

(3) The health maintenance organizaLion does noL provide or arrange
for basic healLh care services;

(4) The Mff ef l+ealth Director of Regulation and Licensure
certifies Lo the Director of Insurance that:

(a) The health nainLenance organization does not meet the
requirements of subsecLion (2) of section 44-32,119; ot

(b) The healLh maintenance organization is unabLe Lo fulfill its
obligaLions to furnish health care servicesi

(5) The healLh maintenance organizaLion is no Longer financially
responsible and nay reasonably be expected to be unable to neet its
obligations to enrollees or prospective enrolleesi

(6) The health nalntenance organization has failed to correcL,
vriLhin Lhe Lime prescribed by secLron 44-3?,L34, any deficiency occurring due
to such health naintenance organizationrs prescribed nininun neL worth being
inpaired;

(7) The health naintenance organization has failed to irplenent
grievance procedures j.n a reasonable narmer to resolve valid conpl,aintsi

(8) fhe health maintenance organizaLion or any person on its behalf
has advertlsed or merchandlsed 1ts services in an untrue, nisrepresentative,
nisleading, deceptive, or unfair nanneri

(9) The contlnued operation of the health Daintenance organization
would be hazardous to it6 enrolLeesi or

(10) The health rnaintenance organj.zatlon has otherwise falled
substanLially to comply with the act.

Sec. 253. SecLion 44-32,756, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to readi

44-32,L56, Suspension or revocation of a certificaLe of authority,
the deni.al of an application for a cerLificate, or the inposition of an
adninistrative penalLy 6hall be by written order and shall be sent by the
Director of Insurance to Lhe healLh nainLenance organization or applicanL by
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certlfied or reglstered mail and to the D*reeeor of lte*+th Dlrector of
Redulation and Li;ensure. The written order shall state the grounds, -charges,or conduct on which the susPension, revocation, denial, or adminiEtrative
penalty is based. The health naintenance organizatsion or aPPllcant nay ln
irritin! requesL a hearing wiLhin thirty days fror the date of rnailing of Lhe
order. lf no written requesL is nade, such order shall be finaL uPon the
expiraLion of tshirLy days'

Sec. 254-. SLction 44'32,L57, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-32,151. (l) If Lhe health maintenance organization or aPplicanL
requesLs a hearing PursuanL Lo secLj'on 44-32,156, Lhe Director of Insurance
shill issue a wriLLin noLice of hearing and send iL to the healLh maintenance
organizaLion or applicant by cerLified or registered mail and to the Ei.t\cctor
cf fHth Director of Regulation and Licensure stating:

(a) e specific Lime for the hearing, which may noL be less than
twenLy nor'more Lhan thirLy days after mailing of the notice of hearingi-and- (b) A specific place for the hearing, which nay be eiEher in
Lancaster iounty or'in the cAunty where the health maintsenance organization's
or applicantrs principal Place of business is locaLed.

(2) if a -neaii.ng is requesLed, the g+reetsor 6f lH+lr Director of
RequlaLion-and Licensure or his or her designated rePresentative shall- be in
;ttiEnd"r-e-rnd shall p.rticipate in the proceedings. The reconnendations and
findings of the Htr of Hia+th Director of Regulation and .LicensurQ. with
respecf to matters retating Lo Lhe quality of healLh care services provided in
con;ecLion with any decision regarding denial, susPension, or revocation of a
cerLificate of auLhority shall ba conclusive and binding upon the Director of
Insurance .

(3) After the hearing or uPon failure of the hea1Lh ,naintenance
organization to apPear'at such hearing, the Director of Insurancc shall takc
whitever acLion ire or she deems necessary based on written fj.ndi.ngs and shall
mail his or her decision to the hea1Lh traintenance organizaLion or applicant
$ith a copy to the Hff cf $e*Ith Director of Regulation aDd-I/j-qensure.
The action -oi tnc Oirector of Insurance and thc reconmendation and findings of
the Biri€t* eF l+e*l+h Director of Reoulatj.on and Licensure nay be appealed,
and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance with thc AdninistraLive Proccdure Act.
The act shaii apply to proceedings under this section Lo the extent iL is not
in conflict with this secLion'

sec. 255. section 44-32,L63, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

Every healLh maintenance organizaLion subjecL to the
organiiaLion AcL shall Pay Lo the director the followlng

is anended Lo read:
44-32,L63

HeaIth l,laintenance
fees:

amendment
(1) Eor filing an aPPlication for a cerLificate of authority or
thereto, Lhree hundred dollarsi
(2) Eor filing an amendnenL !o Lhe organizational documents Lhat

requires apProval, twenLY dollars;- i3l For fj-Iing each annual rePort, lwo hundred dollars; and
(+i ror renewing a certificaLe of authority, one hundred dollars.
ieis charged under Lhis section shall be disLribuLed one-half Lo the

DirecLor of Insurance and one-half to Lhe geP&f€frent ef t+e*lth DePartment of
Health and Human servi-ces Redulation and Licensure. AIl fees or- other
ffi E€ea1.tie11t ef t+ealth DepartnenL of Health and
Hupan Servlces Reoulation and Litensure pursuant Lo the act 6hall be remitted
to the 6tate treasury for credit to the EcPirtilent Gf l+e*lt+ DeDartnpn! of
Health and llunan S;rvices Regulation and Ltcensure Cash Eund. There.shall be
appropriat"d from money credited to Lhe fund pursuant to this section such
a-nbunls as are availabLe to pay expenses considered incidenL to the
adninistraLion of Lhe acL.

Sec. 256. secLlon 44-32,L65, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-92,165. If Lhe Dj.rector of Insurance or Lhe EiEeGor of llea+th
Dj.rector of RequlaLion and Licensure has for any reason cause to believe Lhat
any viofation of Lhe Health Maintenance OrganizaLion Act has occurred or i.s
LhieaLened, the Director of Insurance or Hreetor ef +H€h the DirecLor of
Requlation and Licensure nay give notj,ce to the health naintenance
caanization ;nd to Lhe rePresenLatives or other Persons who .aPpear !? b'
iniolvect in such suspecLed violagion to arrange a conference with Lhe alleged
violators or Lheir auLhorized representaLives for Lhe PurPose of attemPting to
ascertain the facts relaLing Lo such susPecLed violation and, if it appears
Lhat any violation has occuired or is threaLened, to arrive at an adequaLe and
effecLite neans of correcLing or prevenLj.ng such violation. Proceedings under
Lhis section shall not be governed by any formal Procedural requirenents and
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nay be conducLed in such nanner as Lhe Director of Insurance or Bi:GCtr of
lHth tha Director of Regulation and Licensure deems appropriale uder Lhe
circunslances. Unless consented to by the health maintenance organj.zation, no
rule or order nay resulL frou a conference unLi} the reguirenents of Lhis
section are salisfied.

Sec, 257. secLion 44-32,176, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

44-32,176. The B+reeEe of iHth DirecLor of RegulaLi.on and
Licensure, in carrying out his or her obligations under the Health tlalnLenance
organizaLion Act, may conLract with qualified persons Lo nake recomendations
concerning the determinations required !o be nade by hlm or her. Such
recoDrendaLions may be accepted in full or in part by che Ei.H€or cf l+cc*+h
Dlrector of ReoulaLion and Licensure.

sac. 258. section 44-4L09.0L, Revised staLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
aoended to read:

44-4109.01. Policies or contracts authorized by sections 44-4L09
and 44-4110 are subject to the follovring requirements:

(f) A prospective insured shall be provided inforhation about the
Eerns and condlLions of the insurance arrangemenL to enable hin or her Lo nake
an informed deci.sion about accepLing a syste[ of health care delivery. If the
insurance arrangemenL is described orally to a prospecLive insured, Lhe
description shall u6a easily understood. truLhful. and objective terns. AII
written descripLions shall be in a readable and undersLandable format.
specific items Lhat Ehall be included arel

(a) Coverage provlslons, benefits, and any exclusions by caLegory of
Barvice, provider, or physician and, if applicable. by specific servicei

(b) Any prior authorization or other review requiremenLs, including
preauthorizaLion review, concurrent revj.ew, postservice revieH, and
postpaylent review, the lanner ln nhich an insured may obtain reviel, of a
denial of coverage, and the nature of any liability an insured tnay incur if
the insured does not conply vrith the authorizatlon requlrenenLs of Lhe policy,
contracL, certificate, or oLher naLerials, and

(c) InfornaLion on Lhe lnsuredrs financial responsibility for
paynent for deductibleg, coinsurance, or other noncovered services;

(2) If an lnsurer conducts cusLoner satisfaction surveys concerning
an inEurance arrangement, Lhe results of such surveys shall be lade avallable
upon request to exlstlng and prospecLive participants in insurance
arfangenenta i(3) The policy, contracL, certifj-cate, or other naterials shall
establish a mechanisn by which a coEnitLee of preferred providers will be
involved ln revlewing and advising Lhe insurance arrangement about medical
policy, including coverage of new technology and procedures, quality and
credentiallng crlteria/ and nedical [anagement proceduresi

(4) AII policies or contracts shall have a EysteD for credentialing
partlcipatlng preferred providers and shall allow alL providers within the
insurance arrangementrs geographic service area to apply for such credentials
periodically and not less than annually. The credentialing process:

(a) shall begin upon application of a provider for inclusion in Lhe
policy or contracL; and

(b) Shall be based solely on qualiLy, acce6sibiliLy, or economic
consj-derations and shall be applied in accordance wlth reasonable busj.ness
judgnent.

credentialing standards or criteria sha1l be made avallable, upon
reques!, Lo providers and insureds;

(5) If the policy or contract is vriLh an organlzed dellvery sy6Len
forned by insurers, hospitals, physicians, or allied health professj-onals, or
a co[bination of such enLities, participation by a provider nay be llnlLed to
a participanL in the organized delivery systen or to providers having staff
privileges aL a parLicular health care facility,

(6) If an insurer or a participant in an insurance arrangenenL
refuses to contract vrith a provider, lhe provider shall be pernitted to appeal
the adverse declsion. A person conducting the provi.der-appeal procedure nay
be enployed by the inEurer or participanE i.n an insurance arrangenent if lhe
person does not initially participate j,n the decision to Lake adverse acLion
againsL the provider. The provider-appea] procedure shall include, but not be
linited to, notice of the date and tit0e of the hearing, a staLenenL of the
criteria or standards on which the decision was based, an opportunity for the
provider to rcview infornation upon $hich the adverse decision was based, an
optrDrtunity for the provider to appear personally ats the hearing and present
any additional infomation, and a timely decision on the aPpeali

(7) If the insurer or participant in an insurance arrangement
excludes or fails to rctain a provider previously contracLed wiLh to provide
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heal"th care services, the provlder sha1l be perniLted to appeal Lhe adverse
decision in the same manner as'seL forth in subdivision (5) of this section.
If the provider disagrees with the decision, the provider shall be permitLed
Lo appeal to an appeals comnittee consisting of one person selected by each
party to Lhe appeal and one person nutually aqreeable to bolh part,ies. The
parties to the appeal 6ha1l pay to the appeal comnittee any costs associated
with the person Lhey selecl and shall share Lhe costs of the person nutually
agreeabLe Lo both parLies, whlch costs shall not be recoverable by the other
party;

(8) Prj.or Lo iniLiaLi.on of a proceeding to termlnate a provj.derrs
parLicipaLion, Lhe provlder shall be given an opportunj.ty Lo enLer j-nLo and
conplete a corrective action plan, except in cases of fraud or inminenL harm
to patienL healLh or when the providerrs ability Lo provide services has been
restricted by an action, including probation or any compliance agreenenLs, by
Lhe @ ef l+ealeh DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulatj-on
and Licensure or other governmental agency; and

(9) Policies and conLracLs shall not exclude providers wiLh
pracLices containing a substantial nunber of patients having severe or
expensive medical condiLions, except LhaL Lhis sectj-on shall noL prohibit
plans fron excluding 'providers who fail Lo meeL the insurance arrangenent's
crlLeria for qualiLy, accessibiliLy, or econonic consideraLions.

Sec. 259. Section 44-6701, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to readl

44-6701. sections 44-6'70L Eo 4',€44 and 44-6702 shall be known and
nay be cited as the HealLh Care Purchasing Pool Act.

Sec. 260. Section 46-674.06, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

46-674.06. If the DirecLor of Environmental Qualj.ty deLermines fron
the study conducLed pursuant Lo secLion 46-674.04 thaL one or nore sources of
contaninaLion are not poinL sources and if a managenent area, the primary
purpose of which is proLecLion of water qualiLy, has been esLabl-ished rrhich
includes the affecLed area, the Direclor of Environnental Quality shall
consider wheiher Lo require Lhe district which established the managenent area
Lo adopL an action plan as provided in secLions 46-674.07 Lo 46-674.17,

If Lhe Director of Environmental QuaIiLy deEermines thaL one or more
of the sources are not poinL sources and if such a nanagenenL area has not
been established, he or she shall, within thirLy days after conpleLion of Lhe
reporL required by section 46-674.04, consult with the district t{ithin whose
boundarles the area affected by such contamination is located and fix a time
and place for a public hearing to consj.der the report, hear any other
evidence, and secure testimony on whether a special ground water quality
protection area should be designated. The hearing shall be held within one
hundred LwenLy days afLer complelion of Lhe report, shall be open to Lhe
public/ and shall be locaLed within or in reasonable proxinj.Ly Lo the area
considered in the reporL. NoLice of the hearj.ng sha1l be published j-n such
newspapers as are necessary to provide for generaf circulaLion within the
geographic area aL least once each week for three consecuLive weeks, the l-ast
publicaLion to be not less than seven days prior to Lhe heari.ng. The notice
shall provide a general descripLion of all areas which will be considered for
inclusion in Lhe special ground water qualiLy protection area.

AL the hearing, all inLeresLed persons shall be allowed to appear
and presenL Lestimony. The conservatj,on and survey Division of lhe University
of Nebraska, the Eeptrtltent ef }realth Departnent of Health and Hu:nan services
RegulaLion and Licensure, Lhe Department of water Resources, Lhe Nebraska
NaLural. Resources connission, and the approprj.ate dlsLrict shall offer as
evidence any infornation in Lheir possession which they deem relevanL to the
purpose of the hearing. AfLer Lhe hearing and afLer any sLudies or
j.nvesLigaEions conducted by or on behalf of Lhe DirecLor of Environmehtal
QuaIiLy as he or she deems necessary, Lhe director shall deLermine whether a
special ground rrater quality protection area shaIl be designated.

sec, 261, section 46-674.20, Reissue Revised statut.es of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

46-674.20. NoLhing j.n sections 46-574.02 Lo 46-674.20 shall be
construed Lo liniL the powers of Lhe Bepartfteltt ef IHgh Departnent of Health
and Huran services RegulaLion and Lj.censure provided in chapLer 71, article
53.

Sec, 262. Section 46-1011, Rej.ssue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-1011. Plans and specj-fications for any proposed inprovemenL
auLhorized by sections 46-1001 Lo 46-L020 shall be filed wiLh Lhe Director of
WaLer Resources, Lhe Eeprrtiler+ eF t+al€h Department of HealLh and Human
i"ivi"ui n.ortauion "n& r,itu."rru, and lviLh tnu @ No
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construclion of any such inprovemen! shall begin unEil the plans and
specifications for such improvenenL have been approved by the DirecLor of
Water Resources and the BeperatfteftE of ffcalth Department. of Health and Human
Services RegulaLion and Licensure, excepL if Lhe inprovement involves a publj.c
water supply system as defined ln section 71-5301, only Lhe Eepertftent ef
IHtlr leeEEule sha1l
be required to review Lhe pLans and speclflcations for such improvement and
approve the same .t in complj.ance wi.th chapter 71, arLicle 53, and
departnenLal regulaLions adopLed Lhereunder. The toLal benefits of any such
j.mprovenenL shall be divided into a suiLable nunber of benefiL uniLs- Each
landowner within the disLricL shall subscri,be to a number of such uniLs in
proportion to Lhe exLenL he or she desires to participate in Lhe benefits of
the inprovements. As long as the capacity of lhe districtrs facilities
pernits, parLicipating members of Lhe disLrict may subscribe to additional
unlts upon paymenL of a unit fee for each such uniL. owners of land located
grithin the disLrict who are not parLicipaLing members nay Bubscribe to such
units as the board in iLs discretion may grant/ and uPon Payment of the unit
fee for each such uniL shall be entltled Lo the sane rights as orj,ginal
participating members. If the capaciLy of the dj.strict's facilities permits,
the distsrict may sell water Lo persons engaged in hauling uaLer and to any
political subdivision organized under the laws of the state of Nebraska.

Sec. 263. secLion 46-1018, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-1018. It shatl be the duLy of Lhe €ha+ffin gbejIEeIEg! of the
board of directors to keep in repair such works as are constructed by the
district as authorized in secLions 45-1001 to 46-1020 and to operate such
works, all as dlrected by the board. such works shall be oPerated in
confornance with the rules and regulations of Lhe E FertileftE of lle*l€h
Departnent of Health and Human Services Regulation and Li.censure relaLing to
waLer supply systetds. The €ha,iilierr S-IAtfEEsgE and all persons who nay
perform any servj.ce or labor as provided j,n EecLions 45-1001 to 46-1020 shall
be paid such just and reasonable conpensation as nay be allorred by Lhe board
of directors- and such board shal1 annually prepare an estimated budget for
the coning year, adjust water rates, if necessary to produce sufficient
revenue required by such budgeL, cause an annual audit of Lhe disLrictrs
records and accounts to be made, and nake a report on such matters aL each
annual neeLing.

Sec. 264. secLion 46-1204.01, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1994, is
ananded to rcad:

46-1204.01. Abandoned waLer well shall nean any water well the use
of which has bcen accomplished or pernanently disconLinued, which has been
decomDissioned as described in the rules and regulations of the DePcrt;cnt aF
IHth Department of Health and Hu[an services Regnllaqion and Licensure, and
the owner of which has filed a notice of abandonmenL $ith Lhe DeParLrent of
waLer Resources if required by subsecLion (2) of section 46-602.

sec. 265. secLion 46-1207, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

46-1207, Department shall nean Lhe EePcrtrl}ettE of lHth DeDarLment
of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure.

Sec. 266. SecLion 46'1217, Rcisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

46-12L7. There is hereby created a t{ater }lell standards and
ConLractorsr Licensing Board. The board shall be coDposed of nine nenbers,
five of whol shall be appointed by the Governor as follows: (1) A water well
contractor represenLing irrigatj"on water well conLractors, (2) a waLer well
contractor represenling donestic water WGII conLracLora, (3) a water welL
contractor representing nunicipat and industrj.al trater well contractors, (4) a
punp installation contractor, and (5) a nanufacEurer or suPplier of water weII
or punptng equlpment. ?he direcLor or h18 or her designated rePresentaLive of
the lM cf lteelth Department of Health and HuEan Services Reoulation
and Licinsure, the dlrectsor or his or her designated rePresentatlve of the
Departuent of Envlronnental QualitY, th6 director or his or her designated
rebresentative of Lhe Departnent of water Resources, and the dlrector or his
or her desiqnated representative of the Conservation and Survey Division of
the UnlversiLy of Nebraska shall also serve as meEbers of the board. Each
nember 6haII be a resident of the stats. Each aPpointed msnber of the board
shall have had aL least five years of experlence in Lhe buslness of his or her
category prior to appoinLnent and shalt bc actively engaged in such busin.ss
at ahe tlne of appolntnent and wh1le serving on the board. Each nember
representing a category subject to licensing under the Watar t'feIl SLandards
and contraitors' Licensing Act, wiLh the excepLion of nembers inltlally
appointed, shall be licensed by the departnent Pursuant to Euch act. In
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naking appoinLnenLs/ the Governor may consider recommendations nade by the
trade associations of each category.

Sec. ?67. secLion 46'7225, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-1225, (1) The board shall require thaL each individual licensed
or certifj.ed pursuanL Lo Lhe water tlell standards and Contractorsr Licensing
AcL shall attend aL leasL ej.ghLeen hours of continuing education in any
three-year period in approved schools, clinics. forums, lectures, courses of
study, or educational seninars relating Lo Lhe practice of such profession or
occupaLion as a prerequisite for Lhe renewal of a license or certificate. The
board shalt consulL wiLh Lhe appropriate professional acadenj.es, Professional
societies, and professional associations in the develoPtrenL of educational
prograns desi.gned Lo promoLe Lhe utilization and aPpllcaLion of new
techniques, advances, and the achievements of research assuring expansive and
comprehensive service to the public. Such conLinuj,ng educaLion shall be
obtiined at a school, clinic, forun, lecLure, course of study, or educational
semipar approved by the board which may be held either wilhin or oulside the
stat'e. At teast eighteen hours of approved schools, clinics. forums,
lectures, courses of sLudy, or educational seninars shall be available at
approved schools, clinics, forums, lectures, eourses of study, or educational
seminars held wiLhin the SLaLe of Nebraska in any three-year Period. Itre
deparLnent nay conLract wiLh institutions of higher learning, professional
organizations / or qualified indivlduals Lo Provide conLinuing educaLion
programs if Lhe continuing education required Pursuant Lo Lhis section is not
otherwise avai.lable.

(2) Each renewal applicanL shal1, on or before the daLe of
expiration of his or her license or cerLificate in the year the requirement
appties, certify on an affidavit forn Provided by the board that he or she has
complied wiLh Lhe continuing educaLion requirement during Lhe preceding
period. The board shall, on or before the datse of exPiration of the license
or cerLificate in the year the requiremenL aPPlies, rePort all licensees and
cerlificate holders who have conplied lriLh the educaLional requiremenL to the
Htf of IHth Director of Regulation and Licensure' Any licensee or
certificaLe holder who has not conplied wiLh the educational requirement shall
noL be issued a renewal license or certlficate, unless he or she is exemPted
fron the requirenent or he or she is unable to conply with the requirement due
to circumsLances beyond his or her control as deternj.ned by Lhe board'
Procedures for refusal of renewal of Licenses and certificates or
reinsLaLement of licenses and cerLificates shall be in accordance wiLh section
46-L237.

Sec. 268. SecLion 46-1235, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-L235. In cases oLher Lhan those relaLing to failure Lo DeeL the
requirements for an iniLial license or an initial certificate, Lhe department
may deny, refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke licenses or certificates or
nay take oLher disciplinary actlon for any of the following acts or offenses !

(1) PracLice of fraud or deceiL in obtaining a license or
certificate;

(2) ViolaLion of Lhe waLer tJell standards and conLractorsr Lj.censinq
AcL or any sLandards, rules, or regulations adopLed and promulgated pursuan!
Lo such acti

(3) Inconpetence or gross negligence in the performance of any
activiLy for which licenses or cerlificates are issued pursuant Lo Lhe act;

(4) conduct or praclices deLrimenlal to the hea1Lh or safety of
persons hi.ring the services of the li.censee or certificate holder or of
nembers of Lhe general public;

(5) PracLice of Lhe trade fraudulenLly, beyond Lhe auLhorized scoPe,
or with manifest incapaciLy;

(6) Practice of Lhe lrade while Lhe ability to Practice is inPaired
by alcohol, controlled subsLances, narcoLic drugs. or physical disabiliLy,

(7) Pernittlng, alding, or abetLing the practice of Lhe trade or Lhe
perfornance of activiLj.es requiring a license or certificate by a Person not
licensed or certified to do so;

(8) Having had a license or cerLificaLe denied, refused renewal,
LimiLed, suspended, or revoked or having been disciplined in any oLher manner
by another sLaLe or jurisdicLion to Practice water well construcLion, water
weu driLLing, or pump j.nstallation based upon acLs by Lhe applicant,
Iicensee, or cerLificate holder similar to acLs described in this secLion. A
cerLified copy of lhe record of denial, refusal of renewal, limitatlon,
suspension, or revocaLi.on of a license or certi.ficate or Lhe Laking of oLher
disciplinary action by another staLe or jurisdicLion shall be conclusive
evidence;
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I

(9) Unprofessional conduct as maY be defined in rules and
regulations of the board vrith approval of the departnent;- (10) Practice of the trade while the license or cerlificaLe to do so
j.s suspended' or practice of the Lrade in conLravention of any U"mitaLion
placed upon Lhe license or certificate; or

(11) Eailing to file the rePort required by section 46-604.
i licensee or cerLifj'cate holder shaLl not engage in the Practice of

the traale afLer a license or certificate is revoked or during the Lime for
which it is susPended. If a license or cerLificate j's susPended, the
suspension shal1 bL for a defj.nite period of Line to be fixed by the Eitete
of - Ilealth Director of ReoulaLion and Licensure, and such license or
certificate shall be automaLi-ally reinstated upon the expiration of such
period if the current renewal fee has been paj-d. If such license or
tertificate ls revoked, such revocaLion shall be for one year.

sec. 269. section 46-1235.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

46-1235.01' The authoriLy of Lhe E+rEcor of Health Director of
Regulation and Licensure Lo discipline a licensee or cerlificate holder by
@ationpursuanLLosec!ions46-l235and46-l?37,0zlha11 include, but nol be liniLed to, the following:

( 1) To require the licensee or certiflcate holaler !o obtain
additional' professional training and to pass an examination uPon the
conpletj-on of Lhe tralning. The examinatlon may be wrltLen or oral/ or both,
and tlay be a pracLical or technical examinaLion, or both, or any or all of
such ;otrbinations of vrrilLen, oral, practical. and technical at the option of
the directori or

1Zi to restrict or limiL the exLent, scope, or tyPe of practice of
Lhe licensee or cerLificaLe holder uPon consultation with the board'

sec. 270. secLion 46-L?37.oL, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

46-1237,9L, The deparLnent nay lenporarily suspend or limit a
license or cert.ificate WiEhouL notice or hearing if the +iliee€er ef llea+th
Director of RegulaLion and Licensure deterDines that Lhere is reasonable cause
to befi.v" that grounds exisL under section 46-l?35 for the revocation,
suspension, or ti;itation of the license or certificate and Lhat Lhe
Iiclnsee's or certificate holder's continuaLion in pracLice $ould constitute
an i.nninenL danger to public health and safety. simultaneously with any such
action, the d6partmeht shall institute proceedings for a hearing- on the
groundg for revoiation, su6Pension, or linitacion' Such hearing shall be held
fro later than fifLeen days lrom the date of such temPorary suspension or
timitation. A continuince of Lhe hearing shall be granted by the departmenL
upon written requast of Lhe liccnsee or certificate holder, and such a
c-ontinuance shait noL exceed thj.rLy days. An order of tenporary suspen6ion or
linitati,on shall take effect when scrved in Person uPon Lhe licensee or
certificate holder. A LemporarY susPension or limltation sha1l not be in
effecL for a period in exclss oi one'hundred eighty days. -At-the cnd.of such
one-hundred-eiltrty-aay period, the license or certificate shall be rei.nstated
unless the aipartment nas revoked, suspended, or liniLed the Iicense or
cerEificate after notice and hearing-

Sec. 271, SecLion 46-1X1.O2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is aEended to readl

46-1237.0?. (1) AfI Proceedings under the llater Well Standards and
Contractorst Licensing ilct shall be sunnary in nature and triable as equity
acLions. AffidaviLs miy be received in evidence at the discretion of the
Ei:r.eetd of Eec}tsh Di;ector of Reoulation and Licensure. The departnent llay
adninister oaLhs, subPoena witnesses and conpel their attendance, and issue
subpoenas duces tecun and require the production of books, accounts, and
docunents in the sane nanner and to the aame extent as a districL court'
Depositions uay be used by either party.- (2) -UPon Lhe conpleLion of any hearing, the direcLor-Day enLer an
order to eieicisi any or all of the folloring powers irrespective of Lhe
petitj.on I' (a) I6sue a censure or reprimand agains! the licensee or certificaLe
holder;

(b) susPend judgnent,
(c) rfaie Lhe licensee or certlficate holder on Probation; -(a) Place a lititalion on the license or certificate and uPon Lhe

rj,ght of the'llcensee or cerLificate holder to practice Lhe trade to such
exfenL, scope, or tyPe of Practice. for such tine, and under such conditions
as are found nicess"r!-anat P;oper. The director shatl consult with the board
in all instances prio; to isEulng an order of limitation;

(e) Imp'ose a civll pen;lty under secLlon 46'L240' The aDount of the
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penalLy shall be based on Lhe severity of Lhe violation,
Enter an order of suspension;
EnLer an order of revocationi or
Disniss Ehe acti.on.
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(3) If a licensee or cerLificate holder fails to appear, either in
person or by counsel, aL the tine and place designated in a notice, the
director, afLer receiving saLisfacLory evidence of the Lruth of the charges,
shall order the license or cerLificaLe revoked or suspended or shall order any
oLher appropriaLe discj.plinary acti-on.

(4) Any order issued under lhe acL nay be appealed. The appeal
shaII be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 272. Section 46-L240.05t Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

46-1240.05. (1) Whenever the Ei*e€tr ef }+ealeh Director of
RequlaLion and Licensure has reason to believe LhaL a vlolaLion of anv
pro\risrcn of the Water WelI Standards and Contractors' Licensing ect or an!,
rule or regulation adopLed and promulgated by the department is occurring or
has occurred, he or she may cause an adnj.nistrative order to be served upon
Lhe person alleged to be in vioLation. Such order shall specify the violation
and the facLs alleged Eo consLiLute a vlolation and shaI1 order Lhat necessary
correciive acLion be taken wiLhin a reasonable time Lo be prescribed in such
order. Any such order shal1 becone final unless Lhe person naned in the order
requests in wriLing a hearing before the director no later than Lhlrty days
after the daLe 6uch order is served. In lieu of such order, the director may
require that the person appear before Lhe director aL a Lime and place
specified in Lhe notice and answer the charges. The nolice shall be served on
the person noL less than thirty days before the tlme seL for the hearing.

(2) Whenever the direcLor finds Lhat an emergency exists requiring
imnediate action LO protecL the public healLh and welfare concerning a
chenical, naterial/ procedure, or act which is determined by Lh6 director Lo
be harnful or potentially harmful to human health, the director may, withouL
notice or hearing, issue an order reciting the existence of such an energency
and requiring thaL such acLion be Laken as the direcLor deens necessary to
neeL the emergency. Such order shall be effective immediaLely. Any person to
whon such order is directed sha1l comply lnmediately and, on wriLten
application Lo Lhe dj-recLor, shall be afforded a hearing as soon as possible
and noL later than ten days afEer receipt of such applicaLj.on by such affected
person. On the basis of such hearing, Lhe director shall conLinue such order
in effect, revoke iL, or nodify iL.

(3) The director shall afford to Lhe alleged violator an opporLunity
for a hearing before the departmenL,

Sec. 273, SecLion 47-408, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-408. The Eepar€fteftt ef See,i*} gefir+ffi Departnent of Health and
Hunan Services shall, aL the requesL of the court, invesLigate and report to
the court the amounL necessary for the support of the prisonerrs dependenLs.' Sec, ?74. SecLion 48-602, Revised SiaLuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

48-602, Eor purposes of the Employment Security Law, unless the
context oLherwise requires:

(1) Base period shall mean the IasL four conpleted calendar quarLers
immediaLely preceding Lhe first day of an lndividual's benefit year, except
Lhat Lhe commissioner may prescribe by rule and regulation thaL base period
shal] mean Lhe firsL four of Lhe last five compleLed calendar quarLers
imnediaLely preceding the firsL day of an individualrs benefit yeari

(2) Beneflts shall mean the money paymenLs payable to an individual
wiLh respect Lo his or her unemploynent,

(3) BenefiL year, wiLh respect to any individual, sha!.l mean Lhe
one-year period beginning with the firsL day of the firsL week with respect Lo
which the lndividual first files a valid claim for benefits, and Lhereafter
the one-year period beginning lriLh the first day of the firsL week with
respect Lo which the individual next files a valid claim for benefits afLer
the termination of his or her lasL preceding benefit year. Any claim for
benefiLs made in accordance with secLion 48-629 shall be deemed to be a valid
clain for the purpose of Lhis subdivision if Lhe individual has been paid the
vJages for insured work requj"red under secLion 4A-627, For Lhe purposes of
Lhis subdj-vision a week with respecL to which an individual files a valid
claim sha11 be deemed Lo be in, within, or during Lhat benefit year which
includes Lhe greater part of such week;

(4) Calendar quarter shall nean Lhe period of three consecutive
calendar months ending on March 31, June 30, sepLember 30, or December 31, or
Lhe equivalenL thereof as Lhe commissioner of Labor nay by rule and regulation
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(5) Conbined tax 6hall mean the enployer liabj.Ij,Ly conslsting of
contributlons and conmencing January l, 1996, Lhe sLaLe unemploynenL lnsurancetaxi

(6) Comblned tax rate shal1 mean Lhe rate whlch is applied to wagesto determine the conbined taxes due;
(7) Commlssloner shaIl uean the Connissloner of Labori
(8) Contribution raLe shal1 nean the percenLage of the combined tax

rate used to deLernine the contribution porLion of Lhe combj.ned taxi(9) Contributions shall nean that porLion of the conbined tax based
upon the contribution rate portion of the conbined Lax raLe which 1s deposited
in the sLaLe Unemploynent Conpensation Fund as required by secLions 48-648 and
4A-649;

(10) Departnent shall nean the Departnent of Labori
(11) Employee leasing conpany shall nean an independently

established business entiLy which engages j,n Lhe business of providing leased
enployees to a clienL-lessee. Client-lessee shall mean any oLher employer,individual, organization, partnershi.p, limited liabiliLy company, corporaLion,
or other legal entiLy;

(12) EmploynenL office shall mean a free public employnent office or
branch thereof/ operaLed by Lhis sLate or mainLained as a parL of a
state-controlled sysLem of public employnent offices, including public
enploynent offices operaLed by an agency of a foreign governmenti

(13) Fund shall mean the Unemploynent Conpensation Fund esLablished
by secLion 48-617 Lo which afl conLributions and paynenLs in lieu ofcontributions required and from Hhich alI benefits provided shall be paid,

(14) Hospj.tal shall nean an instiLuLion which has been ficensed,cerLified, or approved by the Bepartreil+ of *ee+th Department of Health and
Hunan Servi.ces ReguLation and Licensure as a hospital,(15) Institution of higher education shalI nean an institution
which: (a) AdniLs as regular studenLs only individuals having a certificate ofgraduation from a high school or the recognized equivalent of such a
certificate; (b) is 1e9al1y auLhorized in this sLate to provide a program of
education beyond high school; (c) provides an educational program for which it
avJards a bachelor's degree or higher or provides a progran which is acceptable
for full crediL toward such a degree, a progran of postgraduate or
posLdoctoral studies, or a program of Lraining to prepare sLudents for gainful
enploynent in a recognized occupation; and (d) is a public or other nonprofit
instltuLioni noLvrj.thsLanding any of Lhe foregoing provisions of this
subdivision, aII colleges and universities in this sLate are institutions of
higher education for purposes of Lhis secLioni

(15) Insured work shall nean enployment for employers,
(17) Leave of absence shall mean any absence from workr (a) Mutually

and voluntarily agreed to by Lhe enployer and the employee, (b) muLually and
voluntarily agreed to beLiveen the enployer and the employeers bargaining
agenti or (c) to which Lhe enpLoyee is enLitled to as a natter of state or
federal lawi

(18) PaynenLs in lieu of conLribuLions shaLl nean the troney payDents
Lo the Unenploynent Conpensation Eund requlred by sectlons 48-649, 48-652.
48-560.01, and 48-661;

(f9) State includes, j.n addiLion to the states of the United SLates
of ADerica, any dependency of the United states, the connonwealth of Puerto
Rj.co, the Virgin Islands, and lhe District of Co1umbia,

(20) StaLe uneDployDenL insurance tax 6hall Dean that portion of the
conbined iax' comencing- January l, 1996, which is based irpon the state
unetnploynenL insurance tax raLe portion of th6 conbined tax rate and which is
deposited in the State Unenployment Insurance Trust Fund as required by
sections 48-648 and 48-649;

(21) State unenplolment insurance tax rate shall nean the percentage
of the conbined tax rate u6ed to deterDine the state unernploynent insurance
tax portlon of the conbined tax;

(221 Tenporary ellployee shall nean an enploy€e of a temporary help
firn assigncd Lo work for the clients of such temporary help flr[,

(23) Tetnporary help fir[ shall [eah a firm that hireE its own
employees and assigns them to clients Lo support or supplement the clientrs
work force in work situations such as enployee absences, temporary skill
shortages, seasonal workloads, and special assignments and projects;

<24) Unenployed shall nean an individual during any week in which
the individual perforns no service and with respect to which no vtages are
payabl. to the individual or any week of less than ful1-time work if the vlages
payab.Le with respecL to such week are less Lhan the individual's weekly
bcnefit aDount, buL shall not include any individual on a leave of absencei
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(25) Unenployment Trust Fund shall mean the trust fund in Lhe
Treasury of Lhe United StaLes of Anerj-ca established under section 904 of the
federal Social Security Act which receives credit from the sLate Unenploynent
ConpensaLion Eund;

(26) Wages, except with respecL Lo services perforned in eDploynent
as provided in subdivisions (4)(c) and (d) of section 48-504, shall mean all
renuneraLion for personal services, lncluding comissions and bonuses and the
cash value of all remunerations in any mediun oLher than cash. The reasonabLe
cash value of remuneration in any nedium other Lhan cash shall be estinaLed
and deLermined in accordance vrith rules and regulations prescribed by the
commissioner. AfLer December 31, 1985, reages shall include tips which are
received while perfornihg services which constituLe employment and which are
included in a written staLement furnished Lo Lhe enployer pursuanL to secLion
5053(a) of the Internal Revenue Code. With respect to services performed in
enpl.oyment in agriculLural labor as is provided in subdivision (4)(c) of
secLion 48-604 or in domestic service as j.s provided in subdlvision (4)(d) of
secLj.on 4A-604t wages shall nean cash remuneration for such services, excepL
thaL as used in secLions 48-648 and 48-649 only, the tern wages shall not
include Lhat part of Lhe remuneration which, afLer renuneration equal to seven
thousand dollars has been paj,d to an individual by an employer or by the
predecessor of such enployer wiLh respecL to employnent niLhj,n Lhis or any
other staLe during any calendar year, is paid Lo such individual by such
enployer during such calendar year/ unless thaL part of the renuneraLion is
subject Lo a tax under a federal law imposing a tax against which credit nay
be Laken for contribuLions required to be paid into a staLe unemployment fund.

The Lem wages shalI not include:
(a) The amounL of any paynent, including any anount paid by an

employer for insurance or annuities or into a fund to provide for such
paynent, nade to, or bn behalf of, an individual in emptoyment or any of his
or her dependents under a plan or sysLen established by an enployer which
makes provision for such indj.viduals generally or for a class or classes of
such individuals, including any amount paid by an employer for insurance or
annuiLies or inLo a fund to provide for any such paynent, on accounL of (i)
sickness or accident disabiliLy, excepL, in the case of paynents made to an
enployee or any of his or her dependenLs, Lhis subdivision (i) shall exclude
fror Hages only pay[ents which are received under a workersr compensation law,
(li) nedical and hospitalizaLion expense6 in connection HiLh sickness or
accidenL disabiLity, or (iii) death;

(b) The paynent by an employer, wiLhout deduction frotr the
renuneration of the enployee, of lhe tax imposed upon an enployee under
section 3101 of the Internal Revenue Codei

(c) Any paFent on accounL of sickness or accident dj.6abj.1ity, or
medical or hospiEalizaLion expenses in connecLion with sickness or accidenL
disability, nade by an employer to, or on behalf of, ah individual after Lhe
expiration of Ej.x calendar nonLhs following the last calendar month in vrhich
such individual worked for such employer,

(d) Any payment made to, or on behalf of, an individual or his or
her beneficiary (i) fron or to a trust described in section 401(a) of the
Internal Revenue Code which is exempL fron tax under secLj.on 501(a) of Lhe
Internal Revenue Code aE Lhe tine of such payDent unless such payment is made
to an enployee of the trust as remuneraLion for services rendered as such
enployee and noL as a beneficiary of the trusL or (ii) under or to an annuity
plan which, at Lhe tine of such paynenL, rneets the requirenents of section 401
of the Internal Revenue code,

(e) Any paynenL nade to, or on behalf of, an employee or his or her
beneficiary (i) under a simplified employee pension as defined by Lhe
connissioner, (ii) under or to an annuiLy contracL as defined by Lhe
connissioner, other than a paynenL for Lhe purchase of such contract which is
made by reason of a salary reduction agreenent, whelher evidenced by a wriLLen
instrunent or otherwise, (iii) under or Eo an exenpt governnenLal deferred
compensation plan as defined by the commissioner, (j.v) to supplenent pension
benefiLs under a plan or trust, as defined by Lhe comnissioner, Lo take inLo
accounL some porLion or all of Lhe increase in Lhe cost of living since
retirement. but only if such supplemenLal paymenLs are under a plan which is
treated as a welfare plan, or (v) under a cafeteria benefj.Ls p1an, and

(f) Remuneration paid in any nedium olher than cash Lo an individual
for servj.ce not in Lhe course of lhe employerrs trade or business;

(27) week shall mean such period of seven consecutive days as the
commissioner may by rule;and regulation prescribe; and

(?8) l{eek of unenploynent wiLh respect Lo any individual shall nean
any week during which he or she perforns less Lhan fulI-time work and the
wages payable Lo him or her with respect Lo such week are less Lhan his or her
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weekly beneflt anount.
sec. 275. section 48-647, Revised statutes suPPlemenL, 1995, is

aDended to read!
4A-547. (1) Any assignnent, pledge, or encunbrance of any rj'ght to

benefits whj.ch are or nay becone due or payable under sectj.ons 48-623 to
48-626 shaU be void excepL as set forth in this section. Such rights !o
benefi-ts shall be exempt from levy, execuLi,on, attachment, or any other remedy
?rhatsoever provided for the collection of debt. Benefits received by any
individual, so long as they are noi mlngled wlth other funds of the reciPient,
shall be exelnpL from any renedy whatsoever for the collection of all debLs
except debts incurred for necessarj,es furnished to such individual or his or
her spouse or dependents during Lhe time when such individual was unemployed.
Any waiver of any exemption provided for in lhis section shall be void. Any
assignment, pledge, or encumbrance of any right or clain to contributions or
to any noney credited to any employer's reserve account in Lhe Unemploynent
CoDpensation Fund sha1l be void, and Lhe same shall be er{empL fron levy,
executj.on, attachnent, or any oLher renedy whatsoever Provl,ded for Lhe
coll,ection of debt, and any waiver of any exenption Provlded for in this
section shall be void.

(2)(a) An individual fj.ling a new cLaj"n for unerPloyBent
conpensatlon shall, at the tire of filing Buch clain, discl.ose vrhether or not
he or 6he owes child support obligations as defined uder subdivi'sion (h) of
thls subsectlon. If such indlvldual discloses Lhat he or she owes child
support obligations and is deternined to be eligibLe for unenPloymen!
conpensatlon, the comnlssioner shall notify the E+rEtet cf €,oc'i*I 6e#'iffi
Dirictor of Einance and Suppor! that the individual has been determined to'be
euglble for unemployment conpensation.

(b) The comissionor shall deducL and withhold fron any unenPloynent
conpensatlon otherwise payable to an indlvldual disclosing child supporL
obligaLions:

(1) The anount specifj.ed by Lhe lndividual to the conmj.ssioner to be
deducted under thj.s subsection, if neither subdj.vision (ii) nor (iii) of this
subdlvlslon is applicable,

(ii) The anount, if any, deternined pursuant to an agreenent between
the 9ilfectcr ef soe,i"el serttir6 director and such indivldual ogrlng the child
gupporL obligations to have a specified auount $rithheld and such agreenent
being subnltted Lo the commissioner, unless subdivision (1ii) of this
subdivision is appllcable, or

(fii) The anount otherrise required to be so deducted and vrlthheld
fron such unerployDent compensaLion Pur6uant Lo legat proce86, as that tern is
defined ln subdivisfon (2)(i) of thls secllon, properly served uPon Lhe
comnissioner.

(c) Any amount deducLed and withheld under subdivision (b) of this
subsection shall be paid by ths comnia6ioner to the Eifeetc of €Gi++
s#i!6 direcLor.

(d) Any atroun! deducLed and withheld under subdivision (b) or (g) of
this subsection sha1l for all purpose6 be treated as lf it lrere Pald Lo the
individual as unemploynent compen6aLion and paid by such individual to the
Pi+eetor of soe'i++ servi-eer director in saLisfactlon of his or her child

costs the couiB6ioner under
for the

lrhich are
attributable to child support being enforced by the
€oc*il Acfi#i.G
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(2)(b)(iii) of section 43-1718.01. The noLice sha11 be senL by cerLified nail
to Lhe last-known address of Lhe individuaf and shaIl sLaLe the sane
informaLj-on as requj"red under section 43-172O;

(iii)(A) If Lhe supporL obtigaLion is not based on a foreign supporL
order entered pursuant to secLlon 43-L729 and the individual requesLs a
hearing, Lhe Bepertilst ef €€i++ s#i€ Department of HealLh and Human
services Finance and Support shall hold a hearitrg wiLhin fifteen days of the
date of receipL of Lhe request. The hearing shal1 be in accordance wlth the
Adninislrative Procedure AcL. The assignmenL shall be heLd in abeyance
pending Lhe ouLcome of Lhe hearing. The deParlmenL shall notifY the
individual and Lhe conmissioner of its decj-sion within fifLeen days of the
date Lhe hearing is held; and

(B) If the supporL obligaLion is based on a foreign supporL order
entered pursuanL Lo secLion 43-1729 and Lhe individual requesLs a hearing, Lhe
counLy atLorney or auLhorized atLorney shalI apply the procedures described in
sections 43-1732 Lo 43-1742;

(iv)(A) If no hearing is requesLed by Lhe individual under Lhis
subseclion or-pursuant Lo a noLice sent under secLion 43-L1?o, (B) if afLer a
hearing under this subsection or secLion 43-1721 Lhe departnenL determines
LhaL the assignmenL should go inLo effecL, (c) in cases ln which the courL has
ordered i.ncome withholding for child supporL pursuanL to subsection (1) of
section 43-1718.01, or (D) in cases in which the court has ordered income
wiLhholding for child supporL pursuant to section 43-f718.02 and the case
subsequenLly becornes one in which child support collecLion services are being
provided under Title IV-D of Lhe federal Social security Act/ as amended, Lhe
direcLor shall certify to the comnissioner Lhe amounL Lo be withheld for child
support obligaLi-ons from Lhe indivldual's unenployment compensaLion' such
anount shall not in any case exceed Lhe maximum amounL permiLted to be
withheld under secLion 303(b) of the fedCIeI consumer crediL ProLection AcL,
15 U.s.c. 1573(b)(2)(A) and (B), and Lhe amount wj.lhhefd Lo salisfy an
arrearage of chlld support when added to Lhe amount withheld to pay current
support sha1l noL exceed such naxinum anounLi

(v) The colLection sysLen shall conply with Lhe requiremenLs of
Tit1e III and Title IV-D of Lhe federal social Security AcL, as anended;

(vi) The collecLion sysLem sha1I be in addiLion Lo and noL in
subsLitution for or derogaLion of any other available renedyi and

(vii) The direcior and the commissioner shaIl adoPL and Promulgate
rules and regulations to carry out subdivision (2)(S) of this secLion.

(h) For purposes of Lhi.s subsection, the Lerm child suPport
obligations sha]I incLude only obligations which are being enforced Pursuant
Lo a plan described in secLion 454 of Lhe lgdglat Social security Act which
has been approved by the secreLary of Health and Hunan services under Part D

of Tille IV of Lhe federal Social security AcL.
(i) Eor purposes of this subsection, the term legal process shall'

nean any wri!/ order, sumnons/ or other simj.lar process in Lhe naLure of
garnishment, whichr

. (i) Is issued by a court of conpeLenL jurisdiction of any sLaLe,
LerriLory, or possession of Lhe United sLates or an authorized official
pursuant to order of such a courL of competent jurisdiction or Pursuanl Lo
sLate law. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, the g+reete? ef Seeit+ ser+i€es
DirecLor of Finance and supporL shall be deened an auLhorized official
pursuant Lo order of a court of competenL jurisdiction or pursuant Lo sLaLe
law; and

(ii) Is direcLed Lo, and the purpose of l.rhich is Lo compel, Lhe
comnissioner to nake a paymenL for unemploynent compensation otherwise payable
to an individual in order Lo saLi6fy a legal obligaLion of such individual to
provide child supporL.

(j) NoLhing in this subsection shall be construed to auLhorize
withholding from unempLoyment conpensation of any supporL obligation other
than child support obligations.

Sec. 276, SecLion 48-1902, Revised SLatuLes supplement. 1994, is
anended to readl

4A-19O2, For purposes of secLions 48-1901 to 48-1910, unless Lhe
contexL oLherwise requiresr

(1) Alcoho1 shall mean any produc! of distillatlon of any fermenLed
liquid, whether recLified or diluted, whatever nay be the origin thereof,
synthetic ethyl alcohol, Lhe four varieties of liquor defined in subdivisions
(i) through (4) of section 53-103, alcohol, spirits, wlne, and beer, every
liquid or solid, paLenLed or noL, containj.ng alcohol, spirits, wine, or beer,
and aLcohol used in the manufacuure of denaLured alcohol, flavoring extracts,
syrupsi or nedicinal, mechanical, scientific, culinary, and toilet
preparations,
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(2) Breath-tesLing device sha1l nean inLoxilyzer nodel 40l1AS or
other scientific testing equivalent as approved by and operated in accordance
with the deparLmenL rules and regulat.ions,

(3) BreaLh-tesLing-device operator sha1l mean a person who has
obtai.ned or been issued a permit pursuant to the departnent rules and
regulaLj.ons,

(4) DepartDent shall mean the Beptrtient ef ttee+th Department of
Health and }lunan Services ReouLation and Licensurei

(5) DepartnenL rules and requlaLions shall mean the Lechniques and
methods authorized pursuanL to section 60-6,20Li

(6) Drug shall nean any substance, chenical. or cotrpoud as
described, defined, or delineated in sections 28-405 and 28-419 or any
Detabolite or conjugated form Lhereof, except that any subsLance, chenical, or
compound conLaining any producL as defined in subdivision (1) of this section
nay also be deflned as alcoholi

(7) EmpLoyee sha1l nean any person who receives any renuneration,
connission, bonus, or other form of wages in return for such personrs actions
thich directly or indirectly benefit an employer; and

(8) Employer shall mean Lhe State of Nebraska and iLs political
subdivisions, all other governnental entities, or any individual, association,
corporatlon, or other organizaLion doing business in the SLaLe of Nebraska
unl.es6 it. he, or ahe employE a total of less than six fu]l-Lime and part-tine
enployees at any one Li[e.

Sec. 277, Section 49-506, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL/ 1995. is
amended Lo read:

49-506. AfLer the secretary of state has made the distribution
provlded by secLlon 49-503, he or she shall deliver addj.tj-onal copies of Lhe
session lar,rs and the journaL of the Legislature pursuant to Lhis section.

One copy of Lhe session laws shall be delivered to the LieuLenant
Governor, the SLate Treasurer. the Auditor of Public Accounts, the ReporLer of
the Suprene Court and CourL of Appeals, the SLaLe courL AdministraLor, Lhe
State Eire Marshal., Lhe Department of Adninistrative Services, the Departnent
of Aeronautics, Lhe DepartmenL of Agriculture. the DeparLment of Banking and
Einance, Lhe State Department of Education, the DeparLment of Environnental
Quality, the DePrtftent of Ile&}H!T the DeparLment of Insurance, the DeparLnenL
of Labor, the Departnent of Motor Vehicles, the gep**ftent ef Publ,ie
;M,ifir- Lhe DeparLmenL of Revenue, Lhe Departnent of Roads, the
EcPd^trc,tt of &rci*I gefiri€cs? the Departnent of Veteransr Affairs, the
Departnent of l{aLer Resources, Lhe MiliLary DeparLmenL, Lhe Nebraska SLaLe
Patrol, the Nebraska Conmission on Law Enforcement and CriDlna] Justice, each
of the Nebraska state col.Ieges, Lhe Gane and Parks comission, the llebraska
Library commission, the Nebraska Liquor control comissj.on, the Nebraska
NaturaL Resources connission, the Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure
comnj.asion, the Public service connission. the StaLe Real EsLate commj.ssion,
the Nebraska sLate Historical society, the Public EDployees ReLirement Board,
the Risk Manager, Lhe Legj.slaLive Fiscal AnalysL, the Public counsel, the
rnaeeriel division of the Department of Adninistrative Servj.ces, the StaLe
Records AdDj.nisLrator, the budget division of the DepartmenL of Administrative
Services, the DeparLment of Health and Hunan services. the DeparLnent of
IIeaIth and Hunan seroicea Reoulation and Licensure. the Departnent of Health
and Htrllan Services Finance and Support- and the Library of congress; lwo
copies to the covernor. the Secretary of State. the Nebraska Workersr
Compensation courL, the Comnlssion of Industrial Relations, and the
coordinaLing comnis6ion for Postsecondary Education/ one of which shall be for
use by the conmunity colleges; four coples to the Nebraska Publications
clearinghouse, five copi^es to the ALtorney General; eight copies to Lhe Clerk
of the Legislature, nine copies !o the Revisor of statutes, sixteen coples to
the Suprene Court and the Legislative councili and thirty-five copies Lo the
University of Nebraska college of Lar{.

one copy of the journal of the Legislature shall be delivered to the
Governor, the Lleutenant Covernor, Lhe State Trea6urer, the Auditor of Public
AccounLs, the ReporLer of the supreme Court and courL of Appeals, Lhe StaLe
court AdminisLrator, the Nebraska StaEe HisLorical Society, the Legislatlve
Eiscal AnalysL, and the Library of congressi two copies to Lhe Secretary of
State. the comnission of Industrial Relations, and Lhe Nebraska Workerst
conpensaLion courti four copies to thc Nebraska Publications Clearinghouse;
five copies to the AtLorney General and the Revlsor of statutes, eighL copies
to the clerk of Lhe Lcgj-slaturei thirteen copies to the suprene court and Lhe
Legisl-ative Council; and thirty-five copies to the University of Nebraska
college of Law. The remaining copies shall be delivered to Lhe sLate
Librarian who shal] use the same, so far as required for exchange purposes, in
buildj.ng up the StaLe Library and in the nanner specified in sections 49-507
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State Real EstaLe Conmission,
Lhe Board of Pardons, lhe

Lo 49-509.
Sec, 278. secLion 49-617, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1995, is

amended Lo read:
4g-6L7. The Revisor of StaLutes shall cause the sLaLutes Eo be

prinLed. The printer shall deliver all completed coPies to the SuPreme CourL'
th"u" copies -shaII be held and disposed of by the court-as follows: sixLy
copies Lo the sLate Library Lo exchange for staLuLes of other sLatesi fj"ve

"oilus to the sLaLe Library to keeP for daily use; not to exceed twenty-five
coiries !o Lhe LegislaLive Council for bill drafLing and relaLed :.".v]9:" Lo
lhe Legislacure and execuLive sLate officersi as many copies to Lhe ALtorney
General as he or she has attorneys on his or her sLaffi up Lo sixLeen coPies
Lo the staLe court Adninistralor; twelve copies to the Tax commissioneri eighL
copies Lo the Nebraska Publications clearinghousei six copies Lo Lhe Public
Seivice Connissioni four copies to the Secretary of StaLei four copies to the
cterk of Lhe Legislature ior use in his or her office and three copies Lo be
maintained in the-Iegislative chamber, one coPy on each side of the chamber
and one copy aL Lhe desk of Lhe clerk of the Leglslature, under conLrol of the
sergeant iL ar."; Lwo copies each to the Governor of the state, the Chief
Jusiice and each judge of Lh; SuPreme courL, each judge of the cour! of
Appeals. the Clerl oi the Supreme court, the ReporLer of the supreme courL and
Ciirrt irf Appea1s, Lhe Auditor of Pub1ic AccounLs, Lhe Conmissioner of Labor,
and the nevii'or of sLatuLesi one copy each Lo the Secretary of State of Lhe
uniLed sLates. each Indian Lrlbal court locaLed in the staLe of Nebraska, Lhe
Library of the Suprene CourL of the United States, the Adjutant General, the
eir Nigional culrd, the conmissioner of Education, the state Trcasurer, the
Board of Educational Lands and Eunds, Lhe Dj'rector of Agriculture, the
DirecLor of Adninistrative servj.ces, Lhe Dj.rector of Aeronautics, the Director
of Economic DevelopnenL, Lhe director of the Public EmPloyees ReLirenent
Board, tlrc a1+eetm i+ rc***; the DirecLor-sLaLe Engineer. Lhe DirecLor of
Banking and Einance, the DirecEor of Insurance, the Dj-recLor of MoLor
Vehiclls, Lhe DirecEor of VeLeransr Affaj.rs, the Director of WaLer Resources,
+he g1r;€€or of €#i+l srfiri€s, the Eiffeor cf +rrb11-e i154i+uts1€t3t Lhe
Director of correcLional Services, the Nebraska Enerqency oPerating cenLer,
each judge of Lhe Nebraska Workers' comPensaLion CourL, each judge of the
commis;io; of Industrial Relations, Lhe Nebraska Liquor conLrol conmission,

state under the ef Pub+,i-e
i.nstr"tutioneach staLe

amended to read:
54-747. t{henever any anima} has been adjudged Lo be affected wiLh

any infectious, conLagious, or olherwise transmissible disease, oLher Lhan a
dj-iease for which lpecific legislaLion exists, and has been ordered kj.lled,
Lhe owner or cusLodian thereof shall be notified of such finding and order.
Witshin forty-eighL hours Lhereafter, such owner or cusLodian may file a
proLesE with-Lhe Department of AgriculLure stating under oaLh thaL to-Lhe.best'of his or her knowlltlge and belief such animal j.s free fron such infectious,
contagious, or oLher;ise Lransnissible disease. ThereuPon, an exaninati'on of
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the aninal involved shall be made by three veLerinarians, graduates of a
college of veterinary medicine which has been approved by Lhe Bep.titil€it ?f
lHth DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure as aprelininary qualification for adnission to practice veterinary nedicine in Lhe
state. One of such velerinarians shall be appointed by the departnent, one by
the peraon naking such protesti and the two thus appoinLed shal.l choose Lhe
third. In casa aII three veLerinarians or any two of them find such animal to
be free fron such infectious. conLagious, or otherwise transmissible disease,
Lhe expense of such examinaLion shall be paid by the state, In case the three
veterinarians or any two of then find such anj.mal to be affected with such
lnfecLious, contagious/ or otherwise transmissibl.e dj-sease, Lhe expense of Lhe
exanination sha11 be paid by the person making the protest. The department
and the person naking such proLest shall be bound by the result of such
examination.

Sec. 280. SecLion 60-493, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
arnended to read I

60-493. t{hen a person applies for an operatorts license or state
idenLificaLion card, the county treasurer, examiner of the Department of Motor
VehicLes, or local examiner shal1 disLribute a brochurc provided by an organ
and tissue recovery agency 3nd approved by the E€partftertts ef l+e*Ith pepaEtD,eEl
of HealLh and Huinan Services Regulation and Licensure containing a description
and explanation of the Uniforn AnaLomical cifL Act to each person applying for
a new or renewal license or card. If an individual desires to receive
additional specific information regarding anatonical gifts as indicated on an
appllcaLion under section 60-484, 60-4,L44, or 50-4,181, the departDenL sball
notify a representative of Lhe Nebraska Organ Retrieval System within five
working days of the naDe and address of such individual,

Sec. 28L, Section 60-4,118.02, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994,
is amended Lo read:

60-4,118.02. (1) There is hereby created the HeaLLh Advisory Board
which shall consist of six healLh care providers appoinLed by the director
tiith the advice and reconmendation of the +ifrctor cf $ci+t:h Director of
Reoulation and Licensure, The members of the board Ehal1 consist of one
general practice physician, one phy6ician engaged in the practice of
ophLhalmology, one physician engaged in Lhe practice of orthopedic surgery,
one physi.ci.an engaged in the practice of neurological nedicine and surgery,
one opLonetri.st, and one psychiaLrist. Each nenber of the board shall be
licensed to practice his or her profession pursuant Lo the Uniform Licensing
Law.

(2, Of Lhe initial menbers of the board, Lwo shall be appoinLed for
four years, tr{o shall be appoinLed for Lhree years, and two shal1 be appointed
for two years. Thereafter, each nember shall be appolnted for a tem of four
years and until a successor is appoinLed and qualified. If a vacancy occurs
for any reason other than the expiraLion of a terr, the d:i+eeler Director of
Motor Vehlcles nay appoint a person licensed j.n the same type of professional
practi.ce as the neEber being repl.aced to serve oul the unexpired tern.
tle[bers of the board shall be reimbursed for Lheir actual and necessary
expenses as provided in secLions 81.-1174 to 81-1177.

(3) The board shall meeL as neceEsary aL the call of the direcLor.
At the initial neetj.ng of Lhe board folLowing corpletion of the initial
appolntnents, the board shall select from among its members a chairperson and
shall deslgnale any oLher officers or committees as it deems necessary. The
board may select officers and conmiEtees annually or as necessary to fill
vacanciss and to carry out duties of the board.

sec. 242. Section 60-6,704, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska,
i6 anended to read!

60-6,104. All samples and tests of body fluids under secLions
60-6,101 to 50-6,1.03 shall be subnitted to and performed by an indj"vidual
possessing a valid permit issued by the Eep&r.tncrE ef *ealth DepartmenL of
Health and Human services Regulation and Licensure for such purpose. Such
tests 6hall be performed according to neLhods approved by Lhe departnenL.
Such individual shall pronptly perforn such analyaj.s and report the results
thereof to Lhe official subnitting the sanple.

Sec. 283. section 60-6,L07, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

60-5,107. (1) Except as provided in Bubsection (2) of this 6ection,
the Bcprltrene of l+c*Ith Departpent of Health and Hupan servj.ces Regulatlon
a&!_LLqgDEgIg shall adopt necessary rules and regulations for the
adDinistration of the provlsions of seciions 50-5,101 to 60-6,106,

(2) Ttre DeparLnent of Roads shall adopt and prolulgat.e rules and
regulations which shau provide for the release and disclosure of the results
of tcsts conducted under secLions 50-6,102 and 50-6,103.
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Sec. 244. Section 60-6,2O1, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is ancnded to read:

60-6,20!, (1) Any test made under section 60-6,197, if made in
conformiLy with Lhe requirements of Lhis secLion. shaLl be competen! evidence
in any prosecution under a staLe statute or city or vi.llage ordinance
involving operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of alcoholic
liquor or drugs or involving driving or being in aclual physical control of a
notor vehicle when the concentration of alcohol in Lhe blood or breaLh is in
excess of allolrable levels.

(2) Any Lest nade under section 60-6,2LL.02, if made in confornity
with Lhe requirements of Lhls section, shall be cor0petent evidence in any
prosecuLion involving operating or being in actual physical control of a noLor
vehicle in violaLion of section 60-5,211.01.

(3) To be considered valid, tesLs of blood, breath, or urine made
under section 60-6,197 or 60-6,211,02 sha]] be performed accordlng to methods
approved by Lhe Ecp&rtfrent 6f l+ee+th DegarLment of Health and Human Services
RedulaLion and Licensure and by an individual possessing a valid permit issued
by such department for such purpose, except thaL a physician, registered
nurse/ or other traj.ned person employed by a licensed institution or facility
which is defined j.n section 77-ZO17,Ol or clinical laboraLory certified
pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Clinlcal Laboratories CerEificatlon AcL, the federal
Clinical Laboratory Improvenen! AcL of 1967, as anended, or Titl-e XVIII or XIX
of Lhe federal Social Security Ac! Lo withdraw human blood for sclentific or
medical purposes. acting at Lhe request of a peace officer, may wiLhdravr blood
for Lhe purpose of a LesL Lo deternine the alcohol concentration or the
presence of drugs and no permit fron the departmenL shall be required for such
person to wlthdraw blood pursuant to such an order. The departmenL may
approve saLisfactory Lechniques oilnethods to perform such tesLs and may
ascergain the qualifications and conpetence of individuals to perform such
tests and issue permiLs which shalI be subject to terminaLion or revocaLion at
the discretion of the deparLmenL.

(4) A permit fee may be established by regulation by the departnent
which shall noL exceed the acLua] cost of processing Lhe inj.tial pernit. such
fee shall be charged annually to each permiLholder. fhe fees shall be used to
defray Lhe cosL of processing and issuing the pernits and other expenses
incurred by Lhe departnent in carrying out this section. The fee shall be
reniLted to the State Treasurer for credj-t to the Eepergnent of iH+h
Department of Health and Hunan Servi.ces RequlaLion and Licensure cash Fund as
a laboraLory service fee.

(5) RelevanL evidence shaIl not be excluded in any prosecution under
a seate slatute or clLy or village ordinance involving operaLj.ng a motor
vehicle vJhile under Lhe influence of alcoholic liquor or drugs or involving
driving or being in actual physlcal control of a notor vehicle when Lhe
concenLration of alcohol in Lhe bIood. breaLh, or urj.ne is in excess of
allovrable levels on the ground LhaL Lhe evidence existed or rfas obtained
ouLside of this sLate.' sec. 245, secLion 58-104, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

58-104. The Bepartfteftt ef soe.i+l €e!tri1€6 Department of Health and
Human Services shall be Lhe overseer of Lhe poor and shall be vested vrith Lhe
enLire and exclusive superintendence of the poor in this state, except LhaL,
subjecL to Lhe limitations of section 68-L022, Lhe county board of each county
shall furnish such medical service as nay be required for Lhe poor of lhe
county who are noL eligible for other medical assisLance prograns and general
assisLance for Lhe poor of Lhe county. Any person who is or becomes
ineligible for oLher medical assisLance programs due to his or her own actions
or inactions shall also be ineligible for medica] services from the counly.

The counLy board of each county shall adninisLer Lhe medj.cal
assistance provided pursuanL to this section. A counLy board nay enLer inLo
an agreemenL wiLh the Ecprt!rcnt ef sGi++ Sefirii€ct DepartnenL of Health and
Hunan Services which allows the departnent to aid in the adninistration of
such medical assistance program. In providing mcdical and hospitaL care for
the poor, Lhe county board shall make use of any existing facj.lities,j.ncluding tax-supported hospj.Lals and charilable clinica so far as the same
may be available. and shalL use Lhe financial eligibiliLy crj.teria esLablished
for Lhe standard of need developed by Lhe counLy pursuant to section 6S-L26,

sec. 286. secLion 68-126, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

68-L26. The BirceEe 6f seei*+ Serv.i€6 DirecLor of Einance and
supporL shall immediately adopt and proEulgaLe rules and regulations
establishing maximun paynents for all- healLh services furni.shed to recj-pients
of public assistance, Each county sha]l. noL later than December 3L, L984,
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establish a standard of need for medical services fulnishett, pursuanL to
section 68-104, by the counLies Lo indigenL perEons who are not eligibLe for
other medical asstslance programs. This standard shall not exceed the office
of Management and Budget income poverty guidelines.

Sec. ?8'1, section 58-128, Rej,ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

6A-128. From such funds as may be appropriated for such purpose,
the gepertilefit of Eoela+ Ser|ti€et Department of Health and Human services
shall provide emergency assisLance benefits on behalf of fanilies who have
chiLdren.

Sec. 2AA. section 6A-L29, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-129, The E*reettr of H seffiffi Director of Health and
Hunan services 6hal1, by rule and regulaLion, when determining need for public
assisLance on the basis of available resources, exclude from the definition of
avaj.Iable re6ourc6B of an applicanL for as6i6Lance either the funds deposited
in an irrevocable trust fund created pursuant to section 12-1105 or up to
three thousand dollars of the amount paid for a policy of insurance the
proceeds of r{hich are speclficaLly and lrrevocably designaLed, assigned, or
pledged for the payment of the applicantr6 burial expenses, Ttris section
shall not preclude the ellglbility for asslstance of an applicant who has
purchaBed such a policy of insurance prior to July 9, 1988. unless such
appllcant 1s subjecL Lo subdivislon (3) of section 5E-1002.

sec. 289. section 68-130, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

68-130. Counties shall maintain, at no addltional cost to the
Eepc*ffit ef Sci*I Seili"i:ffi DeparLment of Health and Human Services Einance
and support, office and service facilities used for the adninistration of the
pubtic assistance programs as such facil.itj.es existed on APril l, 1983.

Sec. 290. Seclion 68-134, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
aDended to read:

68-134. The standards established pursuant to section 68-133 and
all aDend[enLs to such standards shall be revj.ewed by the county on a bj.ennial
basis Lo insure Lhat such sLandards reflect changes in living sLandards and
costs-of-living. A copy of aII standards and anendnenLs Lo such standards
shall be filed with the gcp&rtneftt of s#i*l seffi€ Department of Health and
Hutnan services withln thirLy days after thej.r adopLion by the counLy. Upon
request of a counLy board, the Eepertftc*rt cf €ffii*+ Serfi€cJ Departnent of
HeaLth and Hunan services sha1l asslst the board j.n developlng standards or
arendnents. Each county shall make a copy of its standards and anendnents
available for public inspection durlng norDal business hours.

Sec. 291, Section 58-156, Revi6ed statutes suPPlenent, L994, is
arended to read:

58-155. Any couty utilizing a comunity gervice Progran for
enployable reci-pients as outlined in sectlons 68-151 to 68-155 sha1l file an
amual written report vrhich shall include the nunber of persons placed through
the connunj.ty service progran, the nunbers of hours of experlence Provided,
the duration and locaLion of each placenent including the nane and address of
the business or agency accepti.ng the place[ent, and the speclfic sk11l6
learned in the placement,

counencinE in 1992 the report shall be filed wlth Lhe Bepartilent ef
.by ocLober 1 of each

year for the ending
shall

the
annually compiLe the writLen fror each

June
The

the findings in a written report to the lature by
of

counLy and
Decenber 31. The report shall include thB BtaLus of the nuDber and use
coDnunity service placemenLs, the

the work skills
Iocatj.ons of the placenents, the nunber of

hours worked, and addressed in the placenents
Sec. 292. section 68-157, Rcvised Statutes Supplenent

ancnded to read:
, 1995, is

reports
Legis

58-157. (1) The Legislature finds that (a) technology in dellverlng
governnent assisLance ie raPidIY changing, (b) such technologl' includes
electronic benefit transfer systems, (c) najor improverents have been nade to
elcctronic benefiL transfer systens to lower costs and increase
accountability, (d) such sysLeDs are being developed on the federa] and
nationwide levels, and (e) Nebraska should study and consider being a ParL of
a national electronic benefit Lransfer systen.

<2) Ttrc Governor shall aPPoint a task force consisLing of one
representative each of the Office of the Governor, the DeparLDent of Banking
and Finance, thc Ecpartilett of soei+} DepartDent of HeaILh and Human
Servlces Einance and-Support, and the banking induitry, two rePresenLatives of
thc clcctronic transfer system industry, three representatives of the reLail
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grocery industry, and Lr,ro persons currenLly receiving public assj.stance
benefits. The chairpersons of Lhe Banking, commerce and Insurance comnittee
and Lhe ltealth and Human Services Comnittee of the Legislature 6haII also be
members of the Lask force, The task force shall study and make
recommendations for an electronlc beneflt Lransfer sysLem to deliver the nost
econonic nethod for disLribution of public assisLance benefits. The study and
recomnendaLions shaIl be presented Lo the LegislaLure on or before December l,
1995 .

Sec. 293. Section 6A-2L4, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo readl

68-214. Subject Lo sections 68-1038 to 68-1043, the Ecpartrert of
SGi+l $Eei.€6 Department of HealLh and Human Services Ei-nance and Support
shall be reimburs€d any assisLance Lo Lhe aged, blind, or disabled by the
spouse, father, mother, or child of any recipient if they or any of them are
of sufficient abiliLy, A proceeding may be insLltuted in any courL of
competenL jurisdiction in this sLaLe against any such relative for
reinburaement of assisLance payments nade Eo or on behalf of a recipient at
any tine prior to the expiration of one year after the date of the lasL
assistance paynenL. suit shall be insLiLuLed in the name of Lhe Ei=eete cf
seir+ ser?i.ffi Director of Finance and suplprt,

sec. 294. section 68-309, Reissue Revised StatuLes of lfebraska, is
amended Lo read:

58-309. The Eepartilent ef H seryi.ffi DeparLmenL of HealLh and
Hunan Services Einance and SupporL shall be the sole agency of the StaLe of
Nebraska Lo administer Lhe staLe AssisLance Fund for assj.sLance to the aged,
blind, or disab1ed. aid to dependenL children, nedical assistance, medically
handicapped children's services, child welfare services, and such oLher
assistance and services as may be made available to Lhe State of Nebraska by
Lhe governnent of the United SLaLes.

Sec. 295. SecLion 6A-312. Reissue Revj.sed StaLules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

68-312, The Eep&rtren€ of s#i++ 5etri€es Department of Health and
Hunan Services. the DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure - and the DeparLment of HealLh and Human services Finance and Support
shall have Lhe power Lo establish and enforce reasonable rules and regulaLions
governing Lhe cusLody, use, and preservation of the records, papers, files,
and conmunications of Lhe state. The use of such records, papers, files, and
communications by any oLher agency or departnenL of governnent Lo which Lhey
nay be furnished shall be limited to the purposes for which Lhey are
furnished.

Sec. 296- Section 68-313, Relssue Revised SLatuies of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

68-313. It shall be unlat{ful, except as pernltted by secLion
58-313.01 and except for purposes direcLly connected vrith the adnj.nistration
of general assistance, medically handicapped children's servlces, medlcaL
a66isLance, assistance Lo Lhe aged, blind, or disabl.ed, or aid to dependent
chlldren, and ln accordance with Lhe rules and regulatlons of the gepirtiletrt
cf Soei*l sefl#i€ca DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services. the Departnent of
Health and Human Servlces ReoulaLion and Licensure. and Lhe DepartmenL of
Health and Hunan Services Finance and Support, for any person or persons Lo
sollcit, disclose, receive, make use of, authorize, knowlngly perniL,
participate in, or acquj.esce in Lhe use of, any list of or nanes of, any
lnforDation concerning, or persons applying for or receiving such ald or
assistance, directly or indirectly derived fron the records, papers, files, or
communications of the staLe, or subdivisions or agencies thereof, or acquired
in Lhe course of Lhe perfornance of official duties.

Sec. 297, secLion 6A-62L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-621. (1) A referendum group, as referred to in sectlons 68-621
Lo 68-630, shall consist of Lhe employees of the stale, a single political
subdivision of this sLaLe, or any instrunentality joinLly created by this
staLe and any other state or states, the employees of which are or nay be
members of a retirenenL sysLem covering such empLoyees, except Lhat: (a) The
employees of the UniversiLy of Nebraska shaLl constituLe a referendun groupi
(b) the employees of a Class V school districL shall consLitute a referendum
group, (c) a1l employees of the SLaLe of Nebraska who are or nay be menbers of
Lhe sehsol retirereft€ 3Fbffi af the it*te School Retirement System of the
State of Nebraska, including empLoyees of instiLutions operaLed by the Board
of TrusLees of the Nebraska State colleges, employees of insLiLutions operated
by thc Bcp*rtfrent of s6i*+ SefiHiees? the Departnent of CorrecLj.onal ServicesT
and the BepertilcrE ef Mi€ i#ii.ffi DeparLnent of HealLh and Human
Services, and enpLoyees subordinate Lo Lhe Statc Board of Education, sha11
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constituLe a referendun group; and (d) all employees of schoo] disLricts of
Lhe State of Nebraska and county superintendenLs, who are or may be members of
Lhe School Retirement System of the StaLe of Nebraska, shall constiLute a
single referendu group.

(2) The managing authority of a political subdivisj-on or educaLional
instiLuLion shall be the board, connittee, or council having general authority
over a political subdivision, universj-Ly, college, or school distrj.ct irhose
cmployees constituLe or are included j.n a referendun groupi the managing
authoriLy of the sLate shall be the covernor; and j-nsofar as sections 68-601
to 68-618 and 68-621 to 58-530 may be applicable to couniy superinLendents,
the tern managing auLhority shall mean the board of cormly comnissioners or
county supervisors of Lhe county in whj.ch the counLy superintendent was
elected.

(3) E1igible employees as referred to in sections 68-621 Lo 68-630
shall nean those employees of the state or any political subdivision thereof
who at or during the Li.me of voting in a referendun as herein provided are in
positions covered by a reLj,rement sysLem, are nembers of such retlrenent
systen, and were in such posiLions at the Lime of giving of Lhe notice of 6uch
referendum, as herein required, excepL that no such enployee shall be
considered an eligible employee if aL the time of such voting such enployee is
in a positj.on Lo rrhich the state agreenent applj.es or if such employee is in
service in a police officer or firefighLer position.

(4) StaLe agreemen! as referred Lo in sections 68-62L to 68-630
shall mean the agreement between the State of Nebraska and the designated
officer of the United SLaLes of Anerica entered inLo pursuant to secEion
68-603.

Sec. 298, SecLion 68-703.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read.

58-703.01. The Bepertlicnts of M Sefiri€G

shall have authori.ly to
of the governmcnt

use any funds
of the Uniled States to rej.mburse arly county of thLs

which may be nade available an
agency
state, eiLher ln whole or in part, for Lhe following expenditures! (1)
EnploymenL of sLaff whose duties invol-ve Lhe giving or strengthening of

any nonresidenL child Lo his qf_hcE
found in the county, and (3) the

services to children,
place of
tenporary

residence when
(2)

such
cost of board and care of a needy child vrho by necassity requires

care in a foster hone.
Sec. 299. secLion 6A-704, Revised sLatuLe6 supplement, 1995, is

anended to read:
6A-704. fhe gep&reftert cf €oei*+ €eflfi€ Departnent of HeaLth and

Huan Services shall establish an advisory committee coDprised of
representatives of nonprofiL agencies who provi.de services to lot'r-income
citizens of Nebraska. The advisory group may also include interested menbers
of the public, The advisory committee shall exist for three years aft6r June
14.1995.

Sec. 300. Section 68-7L6, Rej,ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

68-7f6. An application .for rnedj.cal assistance benefiLs shall give a
right of subrogation to the Eep.rtrent of €Gci*+ Serrr.i€ee Departnent of Health
and Hunan Services Einance and Support. Subject to sections 68-1038 to
68-1043, subrogation shall include every clain or right Hhich the appLicant
may have against a third parEy when such right or claim involves noney. for
nedical care. The third party shall be liable to make paymenLs dj.rectly Lo
Lhe Eeptrtftcfit of sgei++ sffiiffi deparLnent as soon as he or she is noLified
in writing of Lhe valid claim for subrogation under thls section.

Sec. 301. Section 6A-7L7, Rej"Esue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-717. The Bepartilent ef 6oe"!t1 se!,tri€er Departnent of Health and
Hunan Services and the Departpent of Health and Hunan Servi.ces Einance and
EUEpeEl sha1l assune the .ole responsibiliey for aII publj.c assistance,
lncluding aid to families wiLh dependenL children, e[ergency assistance,
as6j.stance to the aged, blind, or disabled, [edically handicapped childrenrs
services, commodities, md food stanps-_jD.d__D.e.digaL_3Eg:isleDlg, qr cnd aftcr
#I f? :19967 t:lrc dcpartnffiE .ha}} c+s *+rutc t-he cole rcsprcibi++ff for
ficdi€r+ i3+,i6tffi

Sec. 302, Section 68-718, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

68-718, AII furniture, equipnent, books, files, records, and

the return of
chi-ld shall be

personnel utilized by Lhe ,

adrinistraLion of public
county divisions or boards of public welfare for the

as6istancc prograns shal.l be transferred and
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delivered to Lhe Eepertilert ef M S€firi€et Department of Health and Hurnan
Services Einance and support. The Lransferred enployees shall not lose any
accrued benefiLs or sLaLus due to Lhe Lransfer and shall receive the sane
benefits as other sLaLe enployees/ including parLicipaLion in the SLate
Enpl.oyees ReLj-remenL Fund,

Sec. 303. Anv money in the DeparLnent of Soeial services cash Fund
on Januarv l. 1997. shall be Lransferred Lo the Departnent of HealLh and Human
Services Finance and Support Cash Fund.

Sec, 304. secLion 68-1001, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-1001. There is hereby esLablj-shed in and for Lhe StaLe of
Nebraska a program Lo be known as assistance Lo Lhe aged, blind, or disabled,
which assisLance sha}l be adminisLered by Lhe ffi ef s@ie+ Sa]fiffi
DeparLment of HeaILh and Human services. such assistance shall consist of
money paymenls Lo, medicaf care in behalf of, or any Lype of remedial care in
behalf of needy individuals.

Sec. 305. SecLion 68-1001.01/ Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

68-1001.01. For Lhe purpose of adding Lo the security and social
adjusLnent of former and poLential recipienLs of assisLance Lo Lhe aged,
blind- and disabled, and of medical assistance, Lhe H€ of ffi
sffii€es Director of Heallh and Hunan Services is auLhorized Lo promulgale
rules and regulaLlons providing for services Lo such persons.

Sec. 306, SecLion 68-7002, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

68-1002. In order Lo qualify for assisLance Lo the aged, blind- or
disabled, an i"ndividual:

(1) Must be a bona fide resident of Lhe State of Nebraska, except
LhaL a residenU of anoLher sLaLe who enters the StaLe of Nebraska solely for
lhe purpose of receiving care in a home licensed by the Bepertnent ef llie}th
DeparLment of Health and Hunan services RegulaLion and Licensure sha1l noL be
deened Lo be a bona fide resident of Nebraska while such care is being
provided,

(2) Is noL receiving care or services as an i-nmale of a public
insLituLj.on, excepL as a paLienL in a medical instiLuLion, and if a patient in
an instiLution for tuberculosis or menLa1 diseases has atLained the age of
sixty-five years;

(3) Has not deprived himself or herself direcLly or indirecLly of
any properLy whaLsoever for Lhe purpose of qualifying for assistance Lo Lhe
aged, blind- or disabledi

(4) May receive care in a public or privaLe insLiLuLion only if such
institution is subject to a sLaLe auLhority or auLhorities which shall be
responsible for establishj.ng and nainLaining sLandards for such instiLuLions;
and

(5) MusL be in need of shelLer. mainLenance- or medical care.
Sec. 307. Sectj.on 68-1005, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska. is

anended Lo read:
68-1005. In order Lo qualify for assistance Lo Lhe disabled, an

indivj.dual shall, in addiLion Lo Lhe requiremenLs seL forLh in secLion
58-1002, be considered Lo be disabled if he or she is unable Lo engage in any
subslantial gainful acLiviLy by reason of any nedically deLerninable physical
or menLal impairmenL which can be expected to result in deaLh or which has
Iasted or can be expecLed Lo IasL for a conLinuous period of noL less than one
hundred eighLy days or. in the case of a child under ei.ghteen years of age, if
he or she suffers from any nedically determinable physical or menLal
impairment of comparable severity. In determining eligibilj-ty for assisLance
Lo Lhe disabled, Lhe Bepertlftent of Soe.i++ Scrrti€es DeparLnent of Health and
Human Services may adopt Lhe deLerminaLion of Lhe Socia1 Security
AdministraLion thaL an individual is or is noL dlsabled for Lhe purposes of
Lhe federal programs of SupplemenLal security Income or o1d Age survivorsr and
DisabiliLy Insurance, excepL LhaL if Lhe social securiLy AdministraLion has
denied benefits Lo an i.ndividual on the basis of the duration of Lhe
individualrs disabj"tiLy, the deparLmenL shall perforn an independent nedical
review of such individualrs disabiliLy.

sec. 308. section 58-1005.01, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

58-1006.01. The Eep#treftt ef H Sefiri€es DepartnenL of Hea1th
and Human services shall j.nclude in Lhe sLandard of need for eligible aged,
blind, and disabled persons aL leasL forLy dollars per monLh for a Personal
needs allowance if such persons reside in an alLernate living arrangerent.

Eor purposes of this secLion, an alternative living arrangemenL
shall include board and room, a licensed boarding home, a licensed doEiciliary
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faciliLy, a certj.fied adulL farDily hone, a licensed residentlal care facj.lily,
a licensed group home for children or child-caring agency, a licensed center
for the developmenially disabled, and a Long-Lern care facility.

Sec. 309. secLion 58-1007, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

68-1007. In determining need for assistance to the aged, b1ind, or
disabled, Lhe Bir*tser €f sGi*+ serfi:ffi DirecLor of HealLh and Hunan
services shall take inLo consideration all other income and resources of the
individual claining such assistance, as well as any expenses reasonably
attributable Lo the earning of any such income, excepL as oLherwise provided
in this section. In making such determination w1!h respecL Lo any individual
who is blind, there shall be disregarded the first eighty-five do]Iars per
month of earned income plus one-half of earned income j.n excess of eighty-five
dollars per nonLh and/ for a period not in excess of twelve months/ such
addiLional amounts of other income and resources, in lhe case of an individual
who has an approved plan for achieving self-6upport, as may be necessary for
the fulfillmenL of such plan. In making such determj.natj.on vrith respect to an
individual who has attained age sixLy-five, or lrho i6 permanently and totally
disabled, and is claining aid Lo the aged, blind, or disabled, the EireeE# ef
€G+a} EefiFi.ffi Director of Health and Hurnan services shall disregard earned
income at leasL to the extenL such income was disregarded on January l, L972,
as provided in 42 U,s.c. 1395 a(f).

sec. 310. Section 68-1008, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

68-1008, Upon the filing of an applicatlon for assistance Lo the
blind, or disabled , the Bepertten€ of Sci*+ se!.ri€es DeparLrent of

Finance and SupporL shall nake such investigaLion as ens necessary to
deLermine the circumstances existing in each case Each applicanL and
recipienl shall be notified in wriLing

I anount of
as Lo (l) lhe approval or disapproval
payments aerarded, (3) any change in the
discontinuance of payments.

of any applicaLion . (2) the
ai{arded, and (4) theamount of payments

Sec.311 section 68-1014, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

68-101.4, If any guardian or conservator shall have been appointed
to take charge of Lhe property of any recipient of assisLance Lo the aged,
blind, or disabled, aid Lo dependent children, or medical assistance, such
assistance paynenLs shall be nade to Lhe quardlan or conservator uPon his or
her flling with the H€r of Soeiial $efir{.ffi DirecLor of Health and Human
Services a cerlified copy of his or her letLers of guardianship or
cons ervatorship,

Sec. 312, Section 68-1015, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

58-1015. For the purpose of any invesLigallon or hearing, the
ktr of €,oei++ S$lt'iffi Director of HealLh and Hunan services - the
Dj.rector of RegulaLion and Licensure. and the DirecEor of Finance and suDport,
through his or her authorized agenLs, 6haLL have the Power to conpel, by
subpoena, Lhe aLlendance and Lesiimony of witnesses and Lhe ProducLion of
books and papers. lliLnesses may be exanined on oath or affirnation.

Sec. 313. SecLion 58-1016, Reissue Revised StaguLes of Nebraska, rs
anended to read:

68-1016. The Bi'reetor ef soe'i+t €efiri:eee Director of Health and
Human services shall provide for granLing an oPPortunity for a fair hearing
before the Depar+ftefig ef Soe'i+l Sefiri€er DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan
Services to any individual whose cl.aim for assistance to the aged, blind, or
disabled, aj.d to dependenc children, emergency assistance, medical assisLance,
comnodiLies, or food sLamps is denled, is not granted in fu]I, or is not acted
upon wiLh reasonable promptness. An appeal shall be taken by filing t{ith the
director a wrj.Lten noLice of appeal setting forth the facLs on which the
appeal is based. The director shall LhereuPon, j,n writing, notify the
appellant of Lhe time and Place for hearing which shalt be noL less than one
Heek nor nore than six weeks fron the daLe of such notice. Hearings shall be
before the director or his or her duly authorized agent. on the basis of
evidence adduced, the director shall enter a final order on such appeal, which
order shall be transmiLted to the appeLl.ant'

sec. 314. SecLion 68-1017, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-1017. Any person, includj.ng vendors and providers of medical
assistance and social services, who, by means of a trillfully false statenent
or represenLation, or by impersonation or other device, obtalns or attenPts Lo
obtain, or aids or abets any person to obtain or to attcmPt Lo obtain (1) an
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as s istance certiflcate of award to which he or she is not enLiLled, (2)
connodity, foodstuff, food coupon or stamp, or a payment to which

any
such

individual i.s not
entiLled, (3) any
or social servi.ces
sci+I Se?:i.€

enLi LIed or a
paynenL made

or 4) any

relating to
dependenL
and shall

children, social
uPon conviction

- Sec.315.
amended to read:

58-1019.

Larger paymenL than
on behalf of a reci.p
oLher benefiL adni.ni

thaL Lo which he or she is
ient of medical assistance
sLered by Lhe BePartiltetts sf

or any sLaLuLory
disabled, aid Loto aged , blind- or

services, or medical assisLance , conmits an offense
aggregaLe value. be punished as follows: (a) If the

benefiLs obLained or attenpted Lo beof all funds or olher obtained is less
Lhan five hundred dol1ars, the personj-f Ehe aggregaLe

so convicted shall be
value of all funds

guilty of
and oLher

a class
benefitsIII nisdemeanor; or (b)

obtained or attenPted Lo be obtained is five hundred dollars or nore, Lhe
person so convicLed shall be guilty of a Class Melony.

6a-fois, Revised StaLuLes supplenenL, 7994, isSect ion

(1) lredical assisLance on behalf of reciPienLs shall be
paj.d direcLly to vendors.' (2i on behalf of recipients over sixty-five years-.of age, medical
assisLance-s6a11 include care in an instituLion for nenLal diseases'

(3) On behalf of all recipi.ents, medical assisLance shall include:
(a) InPaLienL and ouLPatient hospiLal care;
(b) LaboraLory and x-ray services;
(c) Nursing home services;
(d) care hone servicesi
(e) Hone healLh care services;
(f) Nursing services;
(g) Clinic services;
ifii Services of practitioners licensed by the Eepertfteb.ef lle*+th

DeparLmenL'oi Health and Human services Begula!.ion and Licensurei and ..
@nces, and health ai.ds as nay be prescribed by
practition;r; Iicensed by" the Depftilnt of t+ealth DeparLhent of Health and
ilunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure.
@oe scir+ seilrita Director of Finanqe and supPorL
shall adoiU' a schedule of copaynents and deductibles for goods and.services
piouia"a under the nedical assisLlnce program as may be allowed by -Title. xlx
6i ifr" federal Social Security Act. The-sysLem of copaymengs and deducLibles
in Lhe sEfrEEuIc shall discourale abuse of high-cost services and encourage the
uiilization of cost-effective iervices. Prioi to Lhe adoPLion of Lhe schedule
of copaymenLs and deducLibles, Lhe direcLor shall provide a reporL.Lo the
Covernbr'ana Lhe Legislature ouLlining proposed copaymenLs and deducLibles.
The report shall collect and sunnarize available data fron oLher sLaLes

"o."".ning Lheir experience with copaynents and deducLibles, determine if
vendors fray Ue rlinbursed for copiyrnents,and deductibles resulting fron a
re-ipient's'inabiliLy to pay, evaluaL; Lhe coltectabili.Ly of goqtyTgl'ls and
dedutCibl-es, and - asseis- Lhe effecL of copaynents and deducliblcs on
ie-ipi"nts, vendors, access Lo and availabilr.Ly of care, and utilizaLion of
affetted medical ass.isLance progran services. The reporL shall include data
fiom ryebraska as it becomes 

-aviilable. The report shall also provide
informaLion as to oLher cosL-conLainmenL mechanisms which have been
impf-mentea or proposed by the Eepartfter* ef 5ee,it+ Seffi€s DeDartnent of
He'atLh and Human Slrvices-Einance and SuppgrL for Lhe fiscal year_. The rePort
@i ina-tne tegislature by December. I of . each
year. No sihedule of coPaynenLs and deducLibles shall be Put into effcct
irniif Uufy 1 following Lire-report, except that for the firsL year Lhe schedule
shallbe.puLinLoeffecLbyAprill.Avendorshaltberesponsiblefor
collecting iny applicable copayment or deductible fron the recipient'-(5)-Th;-Bi*eter * so€+a+ se!?i.€6 DirecLor of Financq and .suppor!
snall proviile lirniLs as Lo the amounL, duration, and scope of services and
goods recipients may receive under Lhe medical assisLance program' For
f,rrpo="" oi providing limiLs as to Lhe amount. duraLion, and scope of services
ind' goods i-ecipienis may receive under Ehe medical assisLance program, Lhe
B€paf€ilen+ o6 Seil*l S#*ffi Departmgnt of Hgalth and Hunan ServiceE- Finance
ana support shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and reguLaLions'- The.liniLs
aaoFEea-lI.ff i.n all respecLs comply with apPlicable Provisions of -Title xlx
of Lhe federal social securiLy AcL and Lhe relaLed federal regulaLions/ as
itruy ."y E'6-iiEiaea fron ti'me to Lime. Prior to the adoPLion of such rules
ina' reiufations, the director shall Provlde a reporL Lo Lhe Governor and the
i"!i"i"i"." outlining proPosed liniLs.- such report shall be Provided Lo the
coi"rnor and the ielisiatu.e by December 1 of each year' .No rules or
regulaLions Lo inplemeit such limils shatl be puL inLo effect until APril 1
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following the reporL.
(6) No vendor shall adverLi.se or promote through newspapers,

magazines, circulars, direct mail, directories, radj.o, Lelevision, or
otherwise thaL such vendor will waive the collection of all or any portion of
any copaymenL or deductj"ble established pursuant Lo subsecLion (4) of Lhis
section,

Sec. 316. Section 68-10I9.01, Revised SlaLutes suppl.emenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

68-1019,01. (f) In developing the proposed limits as to amounL,
duraEion, and scope of services and goods recipients may receive under the
nedical assj.sLance progran/ Lhe Ei.eegor of seei+I seffri€er Director of
Finance and supporL shal1 consider Lhe effecL such lj.nits wiII have on Lhe
abiliLy of such recipients !o maintain their heaLLh, Lo live j-ndependenLly
outside of nedical instiLuLions, and to engage in employmenL. fhe director
shall also conslder the impacL such limits lriu. have on shor!-term and
long-tern savings of expenditures to the medical assisLance proqran.

(2) The director shall include in the report required under secLion
68-1019 Lhe philosophy, ELandards, and criteria used to develop the proposed
IimiLs for amount, duration, and scope taking inLo consideraLion the crj.Leria
outlined in subsecLion (1) of thi.s secLj-on and any other criLeria as may be
deLermined by Lhe dlrecLor.

sec. 317. Section 58-1019.02, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

68-1019.02. For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993, Lhe
DeparEmenL of Social services and. on or afLer Januarv 1. 199?. Lhe DeparLmenL
of Health and Human services Einance and support nay initlate the foll-ovling
liniLs as to amounL, duraLj.on, and scope of services or goods recipienLs nay
receive under the hedical assistance programr

(1) ChiropracLic services for all eligible groups: Limit the nunber
of nanual manipulations Lo eighteen LreatmenLs in a five-month period and
limit coverage of sLabilizaLion of care to one visit per monthi

(2t Podj.atric services for all eligible groups: Reduce paYment by
twelve percent for certain surgical procedures if done in a hospital
outpatient seLtj.ng rather Lhan in the office of a podiatrist,

(3) occupational therapy, physical Lherapy, and speech, hearing, and
Ianguage Lherapy for adults r Limit coverage of Lherapy provided by hone health
agencies and emphasize an increase j.n independenL Lherapy by Lhese health care
providers,

(4) LimiL anounL of paymenLs for ventilator-dependent reciPienLs Lo
Lhe cosL of care of average insLitutional costs and linit other in-hone
nursing cosLs to Lhe highest case-mix level per diem for nursing facililies,

(5) DenLal services for adulLs: ElitrinaLe coverage of cast Pariial
denlures and eliminate coverage of parLial deniures except Lo replace fronL
Leeth;

(6) Visual care: AII rouLine eye exams to be billed a! Lhe
intermediale leve] of care, set naximun payment levels for eyeglass lenses
raLher Lhan pay laboratory invoice cosLs, esLablish medical necessity criLeria
for eyeglass LinLs and UV coaLing, and establish a selection of frane sLyles
coverable;

(7) Durable hedical equipnent: Reduce PaymenL levels for equiPment
and supplies, simplify policies and procedures for convertlng durable medical
equipment rentaL to purchase, and elininaLe fuLure coverage of exLernal
powered prosLheLic devices;

(8) Hearing aids: Reduce hearing aid dispensing fees,
(9) Eurther expand Lhe nandate Lo use bioequivalent generic drugsi
( 10) TransporLaLion services: ELiminate transportaLion Lo

non-nedicaid-coverable services except for transPortation to adult day care
facilities; reimbursenents and lodging when provi.ded through a hosPital shall
be included as a medical transportaLion servj-ce under the lnedical assistance
program, and set taxi reimbursemenl at seventy-five percent of cusLonary
charge,. and

(ff) EliminaLe coverage of nileage and conference fees for
home-based service providers providlng ouLpatient psychlatric servlces for
adults.

Sec. 318. Section 58-1019.03, Revised Statutes SupPleDent., 1994, is
a[ended to read:

68-1019.03. The Bepartilcn+ of stei*+ f,ervi.ffi DePartment of HeaILh
and Hunan Services Einance and Support sha1l develoP a t0echanism to moniLor
the effect of the limitaLi.ons imposed by sections 58-1019 to 58-1019'02 whlch
shall include to the extent possible a report of the extent of the shifLing by
recipients from services which are no tonger covered to other services. The
rcpoiL 6hall include to Lhe extent possible the amowt of such shifting and
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the costs. The reporL shatl be provided to Lhe Governor and the Legislature.
Sec. 319. section 68-1019.04, Revised Statutes supplenenL, 1994, is

anended to readl
68-1019.04. The gepertt*t eS seei*+ sefiri.€# Departnent of Health

and Hunan servlces Finance and Support shall restrict, to the exLent possible,
each nedical assistance recj.pient to a single Pharnacy for Purposes of
monitoring the number of prescripLions utiLized by the reciPienL.

Sec. 320. Section 68-1019.05, Revised SLaLutes SuPplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

68-1019.05. (1) The Diffe# of H scrlfi€es DirecLor of Einance
and support shalI consuft wilh Nebraska pharnacists and pharmaceuLical
companies and others interesLed j-n the issue and shall establish a plan to
reduce pharmaceutical expendiLures under the nedical assisLance Program. The
EeearGfrs€ of sff*G} ser++g DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services Finance
and Support shalL inplemenL a poinL-of-sale veriflcation system for
pharmaceutj.cals for medical assisLance recipients.

(2) The deparLmen! shall undertake efforLs to the exLent possible to
provlde for managed care for medical assistance recipients in all areas of the
state. The purpose of such managed care efforLs shall be Lo provide nedical
assj,stance recipienLs Lhose servj"ces which are needed in a prudent and
nonfraudulent nanner.

(3) IL is the inLent of the LegistaLure that the nanagenent of the
nedical assisLance progra[ through managed care, poj.nL of sale for drugs, and
other cost-conLainment iniLiatives shall result in addiLlonal savings for the
1.994-1995 blennial budget of aL LeasL one nillion seven hundred thousand
do1lars.

Sec. 321. SecLion 68-1019.06, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

58-1019.05. The Mff ef Sei*+ sHv'i€es Director of Finance and
support shall reporL Lo Lhe Governor and Lhe Legislature on lnitiatives for
welfare reform in Nebraska. The rePort shall idenLify ways Lo provide
individuats and fanilles wiLh tenporary supPorL needed for those individuals
who are noL capable of being self-sufficienL. The rePort shall identify ways
to promoLe self-sufficiency and shall include, but noL be limited to, options
such as:

1) Training and wage subsidy proqrams;
Job-search programs;
comnunj.Ly job programs ;
Increasing earned income and savings linits by recipienLsi
Programs Lo encourage Leenage parents to sLay in school;
Lj.mi.taLions on the lengLh of public assistance benefitsi
oLher mechanisns to further welfare reform by making welfare

Lransitional for those who are able to worki and
(8) Ways Lo conLain additional cosLs.
Sec. 32?. SecLion 58-1019.08, Revised sLatutes SupPlenenL, 1994, is

amended Lo readr' 68-1019.08. The gepEtftents of soe'i++ seln'i:ees DeDartmenL of Health
and Hunan services Ei-nance and support shall seek a waiver of federal
requj-renenLs that a copaynenL or deducLible nay noL be paid by a Public
asJisLance recipient if the recipient make6 a declaraLion that he or she is

z)
3)
4)
s)
6)
7)

not able Lo pay.
sec.323.

amended Lo read:
68- 1020 ,

SecLion 68-1020, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
(1) t'Iedica] assistance shall be paid on behalf of

dependent children, aged persons, blind individuals, and disabled individuals,
as defined in sections 43-504 and 58-1002 to 68-1005, and on behalf of all
j.ndividuals Iess Lhan LwenLy-one years of age who are eligible under section
1905(a) of Lhe fgdget social Security Act, as anended.

(2) The Bi+eeeer ef sffiitl se$ii-ee$ DirecLor of Finance and SuDDort
shall adopL and pronulgate rules and regulaiions governing Provision of such
medical. assisLance benefiLs Lo qualified individuals:

(a) Who are presunptively eligible as allowed uder 42 U.S.c. !396a,
as amendedi or

(b) 9lho have income at or below one hundred fifLy Percent of the
office of t'tanagemenL and BudgeL income poverEy gui.delines, without regard to
resources, including children up Lo such age as allowed under 42 U.s.c. 1396a,
as anended.

Sec. 324, Section 68-1021, Revised SLatuLes SupP1enent, L994, is
amended to read:

68-1021. Eor the purpose of paying nedical assistance as defined in
secLions 68-1002, 68-1006, and 68-1018 to 6A-1025, the SLate of Nebraska
hereby accepLs and assents to all aPplicable provisions of TiLle xlx of an Act
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of congress identified as H.R. 6675, 89th congress, approved July 30, 1965.
The pircetor of sGi++ sffii€ DirecLor of Einance and support is authorized
to pronulgate rules and regulaLions, to enLer into agreenenLs, to adopt fee
schedules with regard to medical assisLance benefiLs, rehabilitation services,
and any other renedj.al servj.ces/ and Lo adopL copayments and deductibles with
respecL to such benefiLs and Eervices if the reguirenents of subsection (4) of
sectlon 68-1019 are me!.

Sec. 325. section 68-LO23, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1023, The @ ef sci*I senri.ffi Department of HeaILh and
naY contract viiLh the agencies

adminisLering in the sLate of Nebraska, Health Insurance for Lhe Aged,
tdentified as Public Law 89-97, 89th congress, or wj.th any other doneslic
agency or corporation licensed by the DepartnenL of Insurance to engage in the
insurance busj.ness in the sLaLe of Nebraska, to act as fiscal agents for Lhe
Ecpareftfit of Soe,i*+ Aefir.i-ees Department of Health and Human Services Einance
and support and Lo make paymenLs to vendors providing medical, assisLance
auLhori.zed under sections 68-1018 to 58-1025.

sec. 325. secLion 68-7026, Relssue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

The application for medical assistance benefiLs under68- 1026
secLi,ons 58-1018
rlghts specifled

to 58-1025 shall consLitute an autonatic
in this secLion Lo the 9epaltltst ef

assignmenL of Lhe
s€it+ selrtiiffi

DepartnenL of llealth and Hunan services Einance and Support effective from the
date of ellgibj.lj.ty for such benefiis. The assignnent shall include lhe
righLs of the applicant or recipienl and also the rj.ghLs of any oLher nember
of Lhe assistance group for whon Lhe applicanL or reclpienL can legallY nake
an assign[ent,

Pursuant to Lhis secLion and subject to sections 68-1038 to 68-1043,
the applicant or recipient shall assign to Lhe department any rights to
medical care supporL avaj.lable Lo him or her or to other members of Lhe
assisLance group under an order of a court or administrative agency and any
righLs !o pursue or receive payments from any Lhird party liable Lo pay for
the cosE of nedical care and services arising out of injury, disease, or
disabiliLy of the applicanE or recipient or other members of the assistance
group which oLherwise would be covered by medical assistance benefiLs.
Medicare benefits shall noL be assigned pursuanL to this section' Benefits
assigned to the deparLment by operaLion of this section may be dlrectly
reimbursable Lo Lhe deparLmenL by liable third parLies, as provided by rule or
regulation of the departnent, when Prior notificaLion of the assignmenL has
been nade Lo Lhe liable third party.

sec- 327. section 58-1030, Revj.sed SLatutes supplement, L994, is
amended Lo read:

68-1030. Under the autshoriLy provided in the Managed care Plan Act
and secLion 58-1021, Lhe Biree€or ef M Ee!rr"i€6 DirecLor of Finance and
Support may enLer into contracts on a bid or negotiated basis with vendors to
provide goods and services on behalf of reclpients of medical assisLance as
leL forth in cecLion 68-1019. such conLracts nay Provide for the meLhod of
paynenC, including, but not liniLed Lo, a negotiated reinbursenent rale,
fee-for-Eervice, capitation, retainer, Prepaid/ or oLher basis' such
contracts may also be entered into wilh healLh mainLenance organizations.

Sea. 328. section 58-1031, Revlsed SLatutes rSupplenenL, L994, is
anended to readl

68-1031. The gePartfren€ ef 6oe'i+I sen#i€cs DeParLment of HealLh aryl
Human servlces Elnance and SupporL may l'lmlL the offering of a conLracL under
section 68-1030 to a specific geographic area. l'lhen the departrnenL conLracts
for a specific type of service covered under sectj.on 68-1019, in a specific
geographic area, reimbursement for such service may be limited Lo those
venOors contractj,ng wiLh the deParLmenL' t,|hen reimbursemenL is limiLed to
contracting vendors, noLhing in sections 68-1029 to 68-1036 shall be construed
lo require nonconLracLing vendors to provide services for medical assistance
recipients.

Sec. 329. Section 68-1033, Reissue Revised StacuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

58-1033. Two or nore vendors of health care services may enter into
agreemenLs to conLract as a unit, wi.th the Mor ef Soe'it} Serv'i.ffi
DirecLor of Einance and support, for the dellvery of health services under
sections 68-t029 to 68-1036. Such agreements nay allotl for joint
administration, joint rlsk sharing, coordinated provision of healLh services,
coordinaLed uLilizaLion review/ referral relaiionships beLween vendors j.n the
unit, and other approaches which will PromoLe the goal of cosL-effective
delivery of health care servj"ces' To be certified as a unit eligible to
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negoLlaLe conLracts for healLh services, such unit shall file an apPlj'cation
,iit tt" Eireettr ef s*ic+ sc#}c6 director, on a form prescribed by the
s.e-.tndrt ef soei*+ sertri€es DeDartnent-gf tlealth and Hutran-sefvicgg EiDance

""i 
iuppo"t, Included i.n sucn apPlication-shall be a designati'on of the

[Eisofr-iFErsons entitled Lo negotlatl- on behalf of Lhe members of Lhe unj.L
ind the extent to rihich such negoLiaLions shal'l bind such nembers'

sec. 330. section 68:1034, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

68-1034. Within LhirLy days from Lhe date of receiPL of an
aDDlication filed pursuant Lo sLction 68-1033 and acconpanled by such

"[[iii""it infornation as reasonabty required by Lhe p.*..gffits of 5*i+t
6*"+*t DeparLnent of Health and Huma;1 se;vices Einance and -SuPport,. the
;+rc"t"r sharl' bY written
"oiificati.on, eiLher certify the unit oi deny such certification. Any denial
of ceriificition shall (1) specify the reasons for lhe deniat, (2) staLe that
ihe unit is granted fiftieir aiys t6 remedy any deficiency in iLs .application
identified in Lhe sLatement ;f denial, ind (3) sLate Lhat a hearing pursuant
io the Adninistrative Procedure AcL nill be granLed within thirly days if
."e.;ir;J-uy tfre unit' the decision of th; director lay Pe apPealed.by the
;#ii;;"4, ,ia tnu appear sharl be in accordance with the AdminisLrative
Pibcedure' Act, tii peparttmt of Soei*+ 5e#i-et DePartment of -tlgalth and
iuman services Finance ind supEorL may establish fees for filing an
;@Ec1ion. - such fees shall covrr the costs of
fibce"sing suth applications but shall not exceed one hundred dollars'' -Sec. 33i. Section 68-1035, Reissuc Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

68-1035. Actions Laken PursuanL to sections 68-1029 to 68-1035
shall noL be subjecL to the Con;umer ProLection Act and sections.59-801 Lo
ii-AiS- and E9--1€€+ t€, Sg-+f2g= It is the intention of the Legislature . that
vendorr and contracts complying wj.th sections 68-1029 to 68-1036 shall be
!..rpt"a from ttre applicatioir 6f ieaeral anLitrust taws, Nothing contained in
i""tion" 6g-t12g L;- 68-1036 shall prohibi! contracLs between individual
vendors and the gepstffit of soe!it+- sefif!€6 DeDartnent of Health and Hunan
Services l'inance and suPPort.

Sec. SSZ' setfion 68-1035.01, Revised Statutes SupPlenent, 1994, is
amended !o read:

68-1035.01. The Bcpa?tlrcrtt of Soe"i** Scr'#i€et DcDarLment.of HealLh
and Hunan services Einance- and support shal} enter into an inleragency
.".ffint t,ith fte Sep*rtrent of PubLii +uLi+utii.ffi DeErtment of Health and
ffi.i" ie.ul-""" for aisisLance in Lhe developnent of rules and regulaLions for
;E"ializ.d d"veloPmental disability services. pursuanL to !h9 nedical
;;;i;iil;" progran and for assistanie to adninister medical assisLance funds
desLgnated f6r -specia!,ized developmental disability services pursuanL Lo
sections 68-1018 to 68-1035.

sec. 333. secLion 68-1036, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

58-1036. The Eepertilefte of # Ser'$i.ffi DeParLment Qf Healt'h and
Human Services Ej,nance ind SuPPorL nay adopt. pronulglLe, auend,-and-repeal
@tne poweis confeged by sections 58-1029 to
58-1035, subject to the AdninistraLive Procedure Act.' sei. ga+. sectlon 68-1036.02, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

68-1036'02. (1) The estate of a decedenL who has received nedical
assislance benefits under'tire nedical assistance progran established under
secLion 68-1018 shall be indebted to Lhe EePErErHts cf #. se#i.ffi
6eoaiimeni of geatttr ana gunan servlce,s J'ilr?nce ana, suPPort. -for the Lotal
amount pard for medical asslstance on behalf of the decedent if:' (a) the decedent vras fifLy-five years of age or older at Lhe tine
the nedical assistance was provided, or

(b) The decedent iesi.ded in a medical instituLion and, at Lhe Lime
of lnsLitrit.ionalization or app]lcation for nedical assisLance, whichever is
irt"i, Cfr" departnenL deterninei-thaL Lhe deceden! could not have reasonably
Ue"n 'exp""feb to be discharged anal resune lj.ving aL home' Eor Purposes of
Itri" """Lior, medical instituLi6n shall mean a skilled nursing facj.liLy.
intermediate care faciIiLy, inLernediate care faci.lity for Lhe menballY
reLarded, nursing faciLity, or inpaLienL hospiLal.

(2) No debL Lo -Lhe deParLment shal1 exisL if Lhe decedenl is
survived i"i by a sPouse or (U; uy a child who ej.Lher is under Lwenty-one
y;;;; "a "i"'o" i" brind;or LoLaIiy and pernanently disabled as defined by the
Supplemental security Incone criLeria.

(3) The ae6t shatl j.nclude Lhe total anounL of nedical assistance
provided ritr6n ttre recj.PienL vras fifLy-five years of age or older or during a
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period of insLitutionaLization as described in subsection (1) of Lhis section
and shal1 noL include interesL.

(4) In any probate proceedings in which lhe deparLment has filed a
claim under this section, no addiLional evidence of foundaiion shalL be
required for the admission of the deparLmenLrs PaymenL record supPorting its
clain if the paymenl record bears the seal of Lhe deparLnen!, is certified as
a true copy, and bears the signature of an auLhorized representative of the
deparLment.

(5) The department may waive or compromise iLs c1ain, in whole or in
part, if the deparLmenL deternines LhaL enforcement of the clain would noL be
in Lhe best interests of the state or would result j.n undue hardship.

(5) The deparLmenl nay adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations Lo
carry out this seclion.

sec. 335. SecLion 68-1036,03, Revised StaLutes suPpLement/ 1994, is
amended Lo read:

68-1036.03. The Eeper€ilent ef SGi*I 5#i€€ Department of HealLh
and Hunan Services Einance and Support nay garnish the wages, salary/ or other
enpLoynenL income of a person for Lhe costs of healEh services Provided to a
chj.ld who is etigible for nedical assistance pursuant tso the medical
assistance progran established pursuant Lo secLions 58-1018 Lo 58-1025 if:

(1) The person is required by courL or adminisLralive order Lo
provide health care coverage for the costs of such services; and

(2) The person has received paynent fron a third parLy for Lhe cosLs
of such services buL has not used the Payment to reinburse eiLher Lhe oLher
parent or guardian or the provider of such services.

The anounL garnished shall be limited to the amounL necessary to
reimburse the department for iLs expenditures for lhe cosLs of such services
under Lhe medical assistance progran. Any clain for current or Past-due child
support shal.l Lake priority over a claim for Lhe cosLs of health services.

Sec. 335. section 68-1038, Revi.sed sLatutes suPPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

68-1038. Eor purposes of secLions 68-1038 to 68-1043:
(1) Assetss shall nean properLy trhich is not exemPL, under rules and

regulations of the direcLor, from consideraLion in deternining eligibility for
nedlcal assi.stancei

(2) comunity spouse nonthly income allorrance shall mean the anount
of lncone deternined by Lhe deparLment in accordance wiLh section 1924 of Lhe
federal social Security AcL, as amended, Public Lavr 100-360, 42 U.S.c.
1396r-5,'

(3) comnunity spouse resource allowance shall mean the amount of
as6eL6 deLernined in accordance with secLion L924 of the fedgEal Social
security AcL, as anended, Public Law 100-360, 42 U.S.c. 1396r-5. For PurPoses
of 42 U.S.C. 1395r-5(f)(2)(A)(i), the amounL specified by Lhe sLaLe shall be
Lwelve thousand dollars;

(4) Departmeni shall nean the gepartnefit ef M saY+ffi
Department of Hea1th and Human services,

(5) Director shall nean the Eirc€t€! ef s#it+ se"i#i€et DirecLor of
E €f lh--a!!Lllr4a!!- s esai-sc E,

(6) Hone and connunity-based services shalf nean services furnished
uder home and comunity-based waivers as defined in Title XIX of the federa]
Social security AcL, as amended, 42 U,S.C. 1395;

(7) Uedical assistance shall mean assistance provided pursuanL to
the progran established by secLion 58-1018;

(8) Qualified applicanL shall nean a Person (a) nho aPPIies for
medical assistance on or afler July 9, 1988, (b) who is under care in a
sLaLe-licensed hospiLal, skilled nursing facility, intermediate care facility,
intermediate care faciu.Ly for the mentally retarded, nursing faciliLy,
domiciliary faciliLy, residential care facility, or center for Lhe
developmenlally disabLed, as such terms are defined ln section 7l-20L7,0L, ot
an adult family hone certified by the department or is receivj'ng home and
community-based services, and (c) whoae spouse is not under such care or
recelving such services and is not aPPLying for or receiving nedical
assistancei

(9) Qualified reciPienL sha1l roean a Person (a) who has apPlied for
nedical assistance before July 9, 1988, and is eligible for such assisLance,
(b) vrho is under care in a facility certified to receive nedical assistance
iuiras under sections 58-1018 to 68-1036 or 1s recelv!.ng hone and
connunity-based services, and (c) whose spouse is not uder such care or
receivinA such services and is not aPplying for or recelvlng medical
a66lstancei and

(10) spouse shall mean the spouse of a qualified apPlicant or
qualified recipient.
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Sec. 337. Section 68-1043, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

68-1043. The Eep&ftilen+ ef Sffii*+ Serrfi€B Department of Health and
Hunan Services shall furnish to each qualified applicanL for and each
gualj.fi.ed reclpient of medj.cal assislance a clear and simple written sLatement
explaini.ng the enLitlements provided in section 68-1039.

Sec. 338. SecLion 6A-LO47, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

68-1047. (1) A provision in a trust creaLed after June 10, 1993,
purporLing to make assets or incone unavailable to a beneficiary if the
beneficj"ary applj.es for or is determined eligible for any public assistance
progran adminisLered by the Bep*effit of s6**} S#+€6 Department of Health
and Hunan Services or Lhe DepartmenL of HeaLth and Hunan Services Finance andSupporL. or both, including Lhe medical assistance program, shal1 be void and
unenforceable, except LhaL a court of compeLenl jurisdicLion may order, forgood cause shown, that trust assets or income be set aside for specific goods
and services nol covered by such public assistance program. Specific goods
and services not covered by such public assistance progran may include such
goods and services as afe necessary for rehabilitation of the beneficiary or
for any special needs of Lhe beneficiary, NoLice of such a proceedj.ng before
a courL of conpeLent jurisdicLion shall be given Lo Lhe departnenL which sha1l
have sLandi.ng to appear at such proceeding as an inLeresLed party. This
subsecLion shal1 nol apply Lo LrusLs creaued for beneficiaries from assets of
a person not legaIly responsible for the care and maintenance of Lhe
beneficiary.

(2) The following LrusLs, created afLer June 10, 1993, shall become
revocable Lo Lhe exLenL of Lhe transferor-beneficiaryrs interest in Lhe trust,
by operation of Iaw, upon the filing of an application by or on behaLf of such
beneficiary for any public assisLance program admi.nisLered by Lhe deparLment,
including Lhe medical assistance program:

(a) Any irrevocable trust esLabLj.shed by or on behalf of a person
from such person's own asseLs, if such person is a beneficiary of the Lrust;
and

(b) Any irrevocable trust established on behalf of a person from Lhe
proceeds of liLigation or seLtLement of claims against a party or parLies
broughL by or on behalf of such person,

Such revocabiliLy shall renain in effecL only for such tsine as the
applicaLion for public assisLance is pending or benefiLs are beihg paid.

(3) The provisions of subsecLion (2) of Lhis sectj.on shall not
affect Lhe federal j-ncome, gift, or estaLe tax staLus of any charitable
remainder or charitable lead trusL thaL is qualified under any of the
provj.sions of the Internal Revenue Code,

Sec. 339. Section 68-1050, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

68-1050. For purposes of Lhe l.lanaged Care PIan AcL:
(1) Comnission shall mean the Managed Care Commission establ-ished by

secfion 6A-1052i
(2) consumer proLection sysLem shall nean a system which includes:
(a) Ensuring consumer proLecLion from providerrs financial conflicts

of interest in managed care arrangenentsi
(b) Accommodation of consumer choj-ce in the selecLion of providers

within the scope of efficient care managenenL sLandards,
(c) Allo$ance for Uhe designaLion of appropriate speciali.sLs as

primary care providers for individuals !,lth chronic conditions requiring
specialty care,

(d) Ensuring the confidenLia]lty of consumer recordsi and
(e) Provision for access to an ombudsnan from whon recipients may

receive assisLance in the enforcemehL of the proLections provided by the act
and inclusion of a hearing process to resolve recipient appeals of
decisi-ons,

(3) DeparLnent sha1l mean the gepartrerg of €oeial
organized

He6

(4) DlrecLor shall mean the Ei{ieetor ef Seei+} Ser++ffi Director of
RecrulaLion and Licensurei

(5) DisproporLionaLe-share hospital shall mean a hospital which,
because of geographic locaEion or for other reasons, s6rve6 a larger number of
progran recj-pients and other low-income individuals than oLher hospltals,

(6) Uanaged care systeE shalI nean a sysLem for providing health
care services which integraLes boLh the delj.very and Lhe fj.nanclng of health
care services in an attempt Lo provide access to medical services while
containing the cosL and use of medical care,

(7) ParLicilating provider shall nean a heaJ.th care provlder thaL
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provides or arranges for medical assistance services Lo progran recipients
directly or indirectly under a managed care systen;

(8) Plan shall mean the plan for implenenLidg a rnanaged care sysLem
required by sections 68-1056 Lo 68-1061;

(9) Progran shaLl mean the medical assistance program established by
sectj.ons 58-1018 Lo 58-1025;

(10) Program recipient shall nean any person elj-gj.ble for or
receiving benefiLs under the Program; and

(fl) QuaIiLy proLeclj.on systeh shall mean a sysLem which includes:
(a) Provision for utilizaLion review and appeals to be conducted by

similari-y trained and licensed providers;
(b) Eu1l access by recipienLs and providers Lo criLeria for health

care nanagenent and cllnical practices used in evaluatj.ng care plans;
(c) Requirements for internal and exLernal quality assurance,

including measures for perfornance-based outconesi
(d) Ensuring a subsLaneial effort by managed care organizations to

include exisLing specialty providers when establishing plans; and
(e) CreaLion of appropriaLe financial risks and incentives for

providers that are consisLenL with standards for performance-based qualiLy of
care .

Sec. 340. SecLion 68-1053, Revised statuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

68-1053. The commiss
appointed on or befora July :

Lhe E+rector of soei+I sefiriffi
i.on shall consisE of ffteen sixteen nembers
30, 1993. The covernor or hj"s or her designee,
DirecLor of Health and Human Services, the

DirecLor of Einance and supporL, and Lhe Eiireetser cf t+e*I€h DirecLor of
Requlation and Licensure shall be menbers of the comnission. The Hr ef
tH+h Director of RegulaLion and Licensure shall serve as the chairPerson of
the comnisslon, The Governor shall appoint additlonal nenbers, incLuding one
phyBician licensed under the Uniform Licensing Law, one rePresenLative of one
urban hospital, one representative of one rural hospltal, one represenLaLive
of busine6se6 and industries in the state, one representaLive of the insurance
industry, one representatlve of Lhe hone heaLth care industry, and six
repreEentatives of the public. The representatives of the public shall
represent a variety of perspectives and may include oLher health care
professionals not specifically represented on the connission. At least three
Denbers of the public shall be public assisLance recipients or advocates for
persons receiving public assistanee.

A11 nembers of the comnission shall have a demonsLrated knowledge of
health care in Nebraska and of nanaged care Programs and issues. A1l" aPpointed
nenbers of Lhe commission shall be resldents of Lhe stale. In naking the
appointnents and filling any vacancies Pursuant to section 68-1054. the
covernor shall consult wi.Lh professional and oLher inLeqested organizations.

The Lerm of each nenber shaLl be four years,' excePt thaL of the
initial. menbers appoinLed by the Governor, two shall be aPPoinLed for terms of
Lwo year6 and three for terms of three Years as designated by the Governor.
ltenbers shall serve until lheir successors are appoj-nLed and qualified'

After submissj.on of the Plan Pursuant to secLion 58-1051 or 68-1065,
the comnission shall conLinue in existence unLil April L, 1997, and shall
review and evaluaLe the implemenLation of Lhe managed care sysLem authorized
pursuant. to the Managed Care Plan Act. The conmlssion shall assess the
effectiveness of such systen and Provide recommendaLions Lc the dePartnent
thaC nay inprove such sy6ten.

Sec. 341. Section 68-1101, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read!

58-1101. +hffi ii h€r*? a.ea*f,d the EePar+ilei€ on fg'irrg fdrr+tert
eom.i+tee- eoilftert€"ing oa *tr$rst 3gr 19&?'i the The Departnent of Health and
Hunan Services Advisory commitLee on Aging is created. The committee shall
consist of twelve members, one fron each of Lhe planning-and-service areas as
designated in the Nebraska community Aging services AcL and the renainj'ng
menbers frotB the slate aL large.

Any Dember serving on the Departnrent on Aqing Advisory connitLee
adf,i.€rf ffii+gcc on *ugtist 39, +98?-- J3!u3-Ey---l-199-7- shall continue Lo
serve uLiI his or her term exPires. As the terms of the members exPire, the
Governor shaLl, on or before I'tarch 1 of such year, appolnL or reaPPoint a
member of the committee for a term of four years. Each area agency on aging
serving a designaLed planning-and-service area shall reconmend to the Governor
the nanes of persons qualified to represent the senior poPulation of the
planning-and-iervice area. Any vacancy on the conmittee shaIl be filled for
the uneipired term. A vacancy shall exist when a nember of the comnittee
ceases to be a resident of Lhe planning-and-service area fron which he or she
was appolnted or reappointed. The members to be aPPointed to represenL a
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planning-and-service area shall be resj-dents of the plannj-ng-and-service area
fron which they are appointed. Hembers of lhe advisory conniLLee shall not be
elecLed public officials or staff of the gepar:.tftent on fg,inq Departpent of
HeaILh and Human services or of an area agency on aging.

Sec, 342. SecLion 58-1103, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read !

68-1103. t{embers of the Eepartilcnt ffi }gdnE fdll-iror? eoilri+tec
Departunent of HealLh and Human Services Advisory CommitLee on Aging shall meet
vriLhin LhirLy days afLer their appointnenL Lo seLect from Lhe menbers of the
comnittee a chairperson/ and such oLher officers as comittee nenbers deen
necessary, vJho shaIl serve for a period of two years. The conmltLee sha1l
elect a new chairperson every Lwo years thereafter. The conniLLee shall meet
at reguLar intervals aL least once each year and may hold special neetings at
Lhe call of Lhe chairperson or at the requesL of a majority of Lhe menbers of
Lhe committee. The commitLee shall meeL at the seaL of government or such
other place as the menbers of the conmittee may designaLe.

Sec. 343. secLion 68-1104, Rei.s6ue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

68-1104. The Department of HealLh and Human services Advlsorv
Committee on Aging E€p#tffi+ n *g+i!t tdrr+.o"? effi+€t€ shall advise Lhe
Bcp$eften€ 6 *g+ng DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services regardingr

(1) The collection of facEs and staListics and special studies of
condiLions and problems perLaining to Lhe empl"oymene, hea1Lh, financial
status, recreation, social adjusLmenL, or oLher condiLions and problens
pertaining Lo the general welfare of Lhe aging of the staLei

(2) ReconmendaLions Lo state and local agencies serving the aging
for purposes of coordinatlng such agenciesr activilles, and reports fron the
various sLate agencies and instiLuLions on matters within the jurisdiction of
the conniltee,'

(3) the laLest developments of research, sLudies, and prograns being
conducLed throughouL the naLion on Lhe problens and needs of Lhe agingi

(4) The nuLual exchange of ideas and infornaLion on the aging
beLween federal, sLate, and local governnental agencies, privaLe
organizations, and individuals, and

(5) Cooperation wiLh agencies, federal, staLe, and local or private
organizaLions, in adminisLering and supervising demonsLration prograns of
services for aging desi.gned Lo foster continued parLicipaLion of older people
in fanily and community life and to prevenL insofar as possible the onset of
dependency and the need for long-term instituLional care.

The commiLtee shall have the poerer Lo create special connittees Lo
undertake such special sLudies as members of Lhe conmittee shal1 auLhorj.ze and
may include noncomnittee nembers who are qualified in any field of activiLy
relaLed Lo Lhe general welfare of Lhe aging in Lhe nenbership of such
commiLtees.

Sec. 344. SecLion 68-1105, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-1105. The nembers of the E partrent or *gFing Hri'or? ffieee
, and

nonconmittee members serving on specj.al conmittees, shall receive no
compensation for Lhej.r services other than reimbursement for actual and
necessary expenses as provided j,n sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177. fef sts*tse
snplo?eer-.- commiLtee er.penses and any offlce expenses shall be paid from
funds made available to Lhe comniLtee by Lhe Legislalure.

Sec. 345. SecLion 68-1204, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

6S-1204, For Lhe purpose of providing or purchasing social services
descrlbed in section 68-L202, the state hereby accepts and assents to a1I
applicable provisions of the federal Social SecuriLy Act, as amended. The
Ei.ree+er of S€€l*t gcfiii€er DirecLor of Health and Human Servlces nay adopL
and promuLgate rules and regulations, enter into agreements, and adopt fe6
schedules with regard to social services described in sectlon 6E-L202.

The Eepd.+ile*t ef scia+ Seti!€€ s.lral+ gmfi€ €o the @ ef
M,i€ :Etrlei+utirfts the arthor,ie? eo d.lrclop Department of Healeh and Hurnan
Services shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLions ind Lo administer
funds under TiLle XX of the federal Social Security AcL, as amended,
designaLed for specialized developnenLal disabiliLy services.

Sec. 346. secLion 58-1205, Rej.ssue Revised SLaEuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1205. The matching funds required to obLain the federal share of
the services described in secLion 68-7202 tnay cone from either state, county,
or donaLed sources in amounLs and other provisj.ons to be deternined by Lhe
Eifftse! ef sffiit} ge"r'iffi DirecLor of Health and Hunan ServiceB.
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Sec. 347. SecLion 68-1206, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

68-1206. The Direetsd of Sei++ Se"!.i.ffi Director of HealLh and
Human Serviccs shall administer the program of social services in this stale.
The Depertncht ef Sei* seffiffi DepartnenL of HeaILh and Human Services nay
contracL with oLher social agencies for the purchase of social services aL
rates noL to exceed those prevailing in Lhe sLate or Lhe cosL aL vrhich Lhe
departnenL could provide those services. The statuLory maximum paynents for
the separaLe program of aid to dependent chi.Idren shall apply only to public
assistance granLs and shall noL apply Lo payments for social services.

In determining the raLe or rates Lo be paid by Lhe departnenL for
child care as defined in sectj-on 43-2605, the director shall adopt a
fixed-rate schedule for the state or a fixed-rate schedule for an area of the
sLate applicable Lo each child care program caLegory of provider as defined in
sectj.on 71-1910 whlch nay claim reinbursement for services provided by the
federal Child Care Subsidy program/ except Lhat Lhe deparLment shall not pay a
rate higher than thaL charged by an lndividual provider to LhaL provider's
private clienLs. The schedule may provide separaLe raLes for care for
infants, for children wiLh speciaL needs, including disablli!1es or
Lechnological dependence, or for other individual categories of children. The
schedule shall be effective on october 1 of every year and shall be revised by
the director annuaIly.

sec. 348. Section 6A-L207, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

68-L707. The Hff of sGi*+ Ser.ni€ DirecLor of HeaM .and
Hunan services shall supervise alL pubLic chj,ld welfare services as described
by lavr. The director shall establish and Daintain caseLoads to carry ouL
child r{elfare services }rhich provide for adequate, Limely, and indepth
investigatlons and services Lo children and famili.es. In esLablishing Lhe
sLandards for such caseloads, the direcLor 6haII include Lhe workload factors
that tlay differ due to geographic responsi.bilities, office location, and the
Lravel required Lo provide a timely response in the investigaLion of abuse and
neglec!, the protecEion of children, and the provisj-on of services to children
and families in a uniform and consistenL sLatewide manner. The director shall
consulL wlth Lhe appropriaLe employee represenLative in establishing such
standards. To carry ouL the provisions of Lhis section. the LegislaLure shall
provide funds for addiLional staff. tn of,dcr ge a€Fi€?e the e'Eeffi
sgffidards bf Janu*r? +99+, th€ Bepa*ftent of See.i*+ seffi€E sha* add
one-fourth of the ad*fti€lral sttf+ annua++? bcg|i"nfirng in Fi+e&l year +99Ht=

sec. 349. secLion 58-1207,01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
i.s anended to read:

58-1207,01. In each even-numbered year, the Ei+eetsor ef soe+a+
Se#i€er Dlrector of Health and Hunan services shall provide a report Lo the
Legislature and Governor outlinj.ng Lhe caseloads. the facLors considered in
their establishnenl, and Lhe fiscal resources necessary for their mainLenance.
Such report shalI include a conparison of caseloads established by the
director with the workload standards recomnended by national child welfare
organj-zaLions along with the amount of fiscal resources necessary to naintain
such caseloads in Nebraska.

Sec. 350. Section 68-1210, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1210. NoLr{iLhstanding any other provision of Iaw, the Eir6ger
of sGi++ 6erlti€es Director of HealLh and Hunan services sha1l have the
auLhority through rule or regulation Lo establish payment raLes for children
wiLh special needs who are in foster care and j-n Lhe custody of the EepertfteftE
ef soei*I €erfi:!6 Departnent of Health and Hunan services.

Sec. 351. Section 58-1402, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

68-1402. The Htr ef 56+a+ sefir.i€er DirecLor of Health and
Human Services shall establish and administer a proqran for the tnedical care
of perEons of all ages with genetically handicapping condiLions, includlng
cystic fibrosis, hemophilia, and sickle cell dj.sease, through physicians and
healLh care providers that are qualified pursuant to the regulaLions of the
Eepartftet* of €eei*I sefti€e3 DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human services to
provide such medical services. The director shall adopt such rules and
regulaLions pursuant to Lhe AdministraLive Procedure Act, as are necessary for
the inplenentaLion of the provisions of seetim €A-if4+t {r 68-}4e6 the
cenetically Handicapped Persons Act. The direcLor shaIl establish prioriLies
for the use of funds and provision of services under seetsions 6a-iklel +o
68-!lO6 the Geneticallv Handicapped Persons Act,

Sec. 352. secEion 58-1403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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68-1403, The program estabLj.shed under seet+otts 6'H4el €e 6€-1406
Lhe ceneLically Handicapped Persons Act, which sha]I be under Lhe suPervisj.on
of the Eepartftent of M Serrri.ffi Department of Health and Human services,
shall include any or all of Lhe follovring:

(l) hitial intake and diagnosLic evafuaLioni
(2) The cost of blood Lransfusion and use of bLood derivatives, or

both;
(3) RehabilitaLion services, including reconsLructive surlteryi
(4) Expert dlagnosisi
(5) Medical treatmenti
(6) Surgical LreaLmenti
(7) Hospital care;
(8) Physlcal therapyi
(9) occupational therapy,
(10) MaLerials and Prescription drugsi
(11) Appliances and their upkeep, maintenance, and carei
(12) MainLenance, LransporlaLion, or care incidenlal Lo any oLher

forn of services; and
(13) Appropriale and sufficienL sLaff to carry ouL Lhe provisions of

see+i-ffi 6A--t4e* tso 68-14e6 the cenetically HandicaDDed Persons AcL.
sec. 353. SecLion 68-1405, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
68-1405. The l@rffits ef ffi Sefrri€ Departnenl of HealLh and

Human services shalL esLablish uniform standards of financial elj.gibillty for
Lhe LreaLmenL services under Lhe progran esLablished under ffi+iffi €,H4Ol €o
6H4e6 Lhe Genetj.callv Handicapped Persons Act, including a uniform formula
for Lhe paymenL of services by physicians and healLh care providers rendered
under such progran and such fornula for paymenL sha11 provide for
reimbursenenL al raLes similar Lo Lhose set by oLher federal and state
progrrams, and private entitlenenLs. The gepartftsE ef See'i+l Sefiri.#
beparLDenL of HealLh and Huma sLandards for financial elj.gibiliLy
ifii1l be the sane as Lhose esLablished for Medically Handicapped children's
Services, as administered by Lhe @ ef S@i++ s#iffi DepartmenL of
Health and Hunan services. AlI county or dislricL health departments shall
use the uniform sLandards for financial eligibility and uniform formula for
paymenL esLablished by Lhe deparLment. All paynents shall be used in support
of Lhe program for services esLablished under seet+grrt 68-+4gt €s 6H4e6 the
act .

The deparLmenL shall establish paymenL schedules for services not
later Lhan June 30, 1980.

sec. 354. Section 58-1503, Reissue Revised st.atuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1503, As used in seets'iffi 6€-+5€+ to 6,H*t9 the Disabled
Persons and Fanilv Support Act, unless the context otherwise requiresi

( 1) Departnent shall mean Lhe gepcrgrcrtt 6f soei+l serlri€e3
Department of HealLh and Human servicesi

' (2) Dj.sabled fanj-Iy member or dlsabled person shal1 nean a Person
who has a nedically determinable severe, chronic disabillLy which: (a) Is
aLtribuLabLe to a nenLal or physical inpairment or conbination of menLal and
physical inpairments; (b) is likely Lo contj-nue indefinitely; (c) results in
lubsLantial functional limitations ln Lwo or nore of the follogring areas of
major life activity: (i) Self-care, (ii) recePLi.ve and expressive language,
(iii) learning, (iv) mobiliLy, (v) self-direction, (vi) capacity for
independent living, (vii) work skills or work tolerance, and (viii) economic
sufficiency, and (d) reflecLs Lhe personrs need for a combination and sequence
of special, inLerdisciplinary, or generj.c care/ LreaLmehE, vocational
rehabilitaLion, or other services which are of lifelong or extended duration
and are individually planned and coordinatedi and

(3) OLher support Programs shall nean all forms of local, staLe, or
federal assisLance, granLs-in-aid/ educational programs, or EupporL Provided
by public or privaLe funds for disabled persons or their families.

Sec. 355. SecLion 58-1514, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

58-1514. The Eiretor of s#i++ g*?i.€s Director of HeaILh and
Human Services shall provide an opporLunity for a fair hearing before the
deparLment to any family or disabled person vlho is denied supporL Pursuant to
seetions 6H5'e+ ts 6H*9 the Disabled Persons and Eatnily SuDDort Act.

Sec. 356. SecLion 66-1711, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to readl

68-1711. State agencies, including Lhe geP#tileftt ef S€i+l
f'eil,.iffi DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services and the Department of Labor,
which asse;s trainihg opLions, job readiness, adult basic skills, aPtitudes,
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inEeresLs, workplace naturj.ty, and career development of applicanLs for
services shall uLilize a connon, conprehensive assessnent tool.

Sec. 357. Sectj.on 68-I713, Revised SiaLutes suppletf,ent, 1995, 1s
anended to readr

68-1713, (1) The Eepartrcnt ef M Sef,,\ri-cca Departnent of Health
and Human Services shall submit a waiver request or requesLs to the United
States DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Services and Lhe uniLed StaLes
Department of Agriculture as necessary for federal auLhorj-zation Lo implement
the provisions of Lhe Vlelfare Reform Act. The gep&rtfrfig ef Sci++ ftFl:ffi
Departnent of Health and Human services nay include the provisions of secLions
68-1718 Lo 6A-1726 in iLs waiver requesLs and shal1 designaLe counLies for
implenentation on or afLer July 1, 1995, of such sections for recipient
families in Lhe aid Lo dependent children program. It is Lhe intent of Lhe
Legislature Lhat Euch designaLed counties include at LeasL one county with a
populaLion of noL nore than thirty-five thousand inhabitants and one county
with a populaLion of aL least one hundred fifLy thousand inhabitants but noL
more than Lhree hundred thousand inhabitanLs.

The Dcpareren+ ef SGi++ Sefiiri.€G DeparLnent of HealLh and Human
services shall inplenent Lhe waivers approved by the United states DepartmenL
of Heal.th and Human Services or Lhe UniLed StaLes Department of Agriculture,
which waivers are entiLled:

(a) Permit Work Experience in Private for Profit EnLerprisesi
(b) Permit Job search to Extend Beyond EighL Weeks Each Veari
(c) Pernit EmploynenL to be Considered a JOBS Progran ConponenLi
(d) Make SancLj-ons More SLringent Lo Emphasize ParLicipanL

obligatlons i(e) Alternative Hearing Processi
(f) PermiL Adults in Two-ParenL Households to ParLicipate in JOBS

AcLivities Ba6ed on Their Self-sufficiency !{eeds,
(S) Elj-minate Exemptions for Individuals wlth Children BeLween the

Ages of 12 Weeks and Age Six,
(h) Providing Poor working Eanllies with Transitional child care to

Ease Lhr Transition fron Welfare to Se1f-Sufficiencyi
(i) Require AduILs in the Recipient Eanily to Complete and comply

with Self-Sufficiency conLracLs Even l{here They Do Not Have Parental
Responsibility and Eile only for the Children,

(j) Provide Transitional Health Care for 24 Months Afler Termination
of ADC;

(k) cap Eamily BenefiLs Based on Lhe Number of Children in Lhe UniL
at the Tj.me of IniLiaI EligibiliLy;

(I) Require Adults Lo Ensure LhaL children in Lhe Family Unit AtLend
School;

(m) Encourage Minor Parents Lo Live wiLh Their ParenLsi
(n) Establish a Resource Limit of $5,000 for ADC Entitlement,
(o) Exctude Lhe value of one Vehicle Per Fanily when Deterninj.ng ADc

Eliqibj.Iity,
(p) Exclude Lhe Cash Value of Life Insurance Policies in Calculating

Resources for ADc,'
(q) Permit the Self-Sufficiency ConLracL Assessnent to SubsLiLute

for Lhe Six-tonLh ADC Redetermination Process,
(r) Establish Eood StaDps as a conLinuous BenefiL with EligibiliLy

Reevaluated wiLh Yearly Redeterninationsi
(s) Permit Nebraska to Establish Lower Payment Levels Lhan Lhe

Payment Levels in Effect on May 1, 1988, for Those Families tJhlch Elect to
Recej.ve BeneflLs under the Tj.ne-Limited ADC. High Disregards Program,'

(t) Permit ADc Parents Lo KeeP More of Their Earnings Before Their
welfare cranLs are Reduced, excepL that under the high dlsregards Program the
depart[ent shall disregard one hundred do].Iars plus sj-xty Percent of the
remaining monLhly earned incomei'

(u) Disregard Einancial Assistance Received lntended for Books,
TuiLion, or OLher Self-Sufficiency Related Use,

(v) culLure: Eliminate Lhe 100-Hour Rul€/ T'he QuarLer of work
RequirenenL, and The 30-Day Unemployed/Underemployed Period for ADC-UP
Eligibil.ity,

(!r) I{ake ADC a Time-Llmited Progran,
(x) Elimj.nate seu-Inltiated Training as a JoBS OpLion; and
(y) other waivers: sLatewide operaLion of the Denonstration ProjecL.
AL the end of the firsL Year of implementatj.on, the deparEnent shaLl

identify any adjusLnenLs or adapLations that may be needed before the riaivers
are impletenLed in other areas of the staLe. Such review shall include an
evaluation of the impact of subdivisions (2)(b) and (c) of section 6A'L724-
Thc deparLnenu sha11 impletrent the aPProved vraivers in addiLional counLies as
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hecessary to complete sthLewide implementat,ion.
(2) The get'rtilent of s6i++ seil,"i€er Department of Health and Human

services shaU (a) apply for a waiver to allow for a sliding-fee schedule for
Lhe populaLion served by the careLaker relaLive program or (b) pursue other
publlc or privaLe mechanisms, to provide for transltional health care benefits
Lo individuals and fanilies r{ho do noL qualify for cash assistance. It j.s the
intenE of the Leglslature thaL Lransitional health care coverage be nade
available on a sliding-scale basis to individuals and families with incones up
to one hundred eighty-five percent of the federal poverLy level if other
health care coverage is not available.

Eor purposes of this section. approved by Lhe Legislature shall mean
the introduction. consideration, and enactment of legislation.

sec. 358. SecLion 68-1715, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

68-1715. The 9epartilents ef H se#.iffi Department of Health and
Human Services shaIl adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to carry out
the welfare Reform Act.

sec. 359. secLion 68-1716, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read!

58-1716, (1) The Eepertile* of M sefirji# Departnent of Health
and Human Services shall evaluaLe the impacL of Lhe Welfare Refor[ Act,
including, but not 1imited Lo, analysis of fanily outcomes related to
attaining or regaining and maintaining economic self-sufficiency. The
evaluation shall include opporLuniLies for neaningful recipient input, The
evaluaLion shall begin on the date of inplenentation of any approved waivers,
and the results shall be reported to the covernor and the LegislaLure
annually/ not later than ocLober 1, L996, and each ocLober 1 thereafLer
through october L, 2oo0.

(2) At Lhe end of each year, the department shal] also reporL to the
Legislature the nunber of adults declared ineligible for cash assistance under
section 6A-L723 because of a parent's failure to cooperate in carrying out the
terms of a self-sufficiency contract.

Sec, 350. SecLion 68-L7t7, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995. is
amended Lo read:

68-1717. After implementaLion of approved waivers as provided in
section 68-1713, the Eepaetfterte ef Soeii+ Sefirri€es Departnent of Hea1th and
Hman Services shall subnit a vraiver request or requests Lo the United States
DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services and the United slates Department of
Agriculture as necessary for federal auLhorization to eliminale the welfare
programs entitled state supplenental assistance to the aged, blind, and
disabled, aid to dependent children, food stamps, and low-j.ncome energy
assistance and to creaLe a single simpllfied assistance system. If federal
waiver approval is granLed, the various eligibility rules and processes
connected to each of Lhe public assistance programs listed in this section
shall be replaced by a single, simplified seL of eligibiliLy rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the department. Eliglbility criteria
for services under this section shaLl be Lhe same for one-parent and for
two-parent fanilies. The department shaIl noL inplement any waiver or waivers
approved under this secLion unless the provisions of Lhe waiver or waivers as
approved by the federal agency or agencies have been presented to and approved
by the LegislaLure.

For purposes of this section, approved by the LegislaEure shall mean
Lhe inLroduction/ consideratj.on, and enactment of legislation.

sec. 361. section 6S-7722, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

68-172?. The LegislaLure finds that the staLe has responsibilities
Lo help ensure the success of Lhe self-sufficiency contract for each
recipient. The @ ef Soe.ia+ Seffi€es DeparLnent of HealCh and Human
Services shall employ case managellent practices and supporLive services to the
extenL necessary to faciliLate movemenL toward self-sufficiency witshin the
two-year llmit on particlpation as provlded in secllon 6A-1724.

The department may purchase case management services. It is Lhe
intent of the Legislature Lhat any case nanagenent uLilized by Lhe department
shall include standards r\'hich enphasize conmunication ski1Is,. appropriaLe
lnterviewing Lechniques; and methods for positive feedback, support,
encouragenent, and counseling. The case nana(JemenL provided shall also
include a recognition of family dynamics and emphasize working wiLh aU family
memberai shall respect diversiLy, shall empower individuals, and shall include
recognizing, capitalizing, and buildinq on a familyrs strengths and existing
support neLwork. It is the intent of Lhe Legistature that generally a case
manager would have a family caseload of no more than sevenLy cases.

supporLive services shalI include, buL noL be limited to, assistance
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with transportaLion expenses/ particlpation and work expenses, parenting
educaLion, fanily planning, budgeting/ and relocaLion to provide for specific
needs critical to the recipientrs or the recipient fanilyrs self-sufficiency
conLract. Eor purposes of this secLion/ family planning shall not include
abortion counseling. referral for aborLion, or funding for abortion. If thesLate fails to neeL the specific terms of Lhe self-sufficiency contract, the
Lwo-year Lj.miL on cash assj.stance under seciion 6A-1724 shall be extended for
an additional period of no! more Lhan Lwo years,

Sec. 362. Section 6A-L725, Revised SLalutes Supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

68-1725. The Bepartfrefrts 6f Sffii*+ Serv+ffi Department of HeaILh and
Human Services may either develop an electronic benefit system for purposes ofeliminating as nuch paper ahd coupon conveyance of public assistance as ispracticaL or provide cash in lieu of coupons.

Sec. 363. Sectj.on 68-7729, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

6A-L729. The covernor shal} commission a sLudy of creating humanservices regions wiLh boundaries which are conmon to all sLaLe agencles. The
sLudy shal1 review the effectiveness of Lhe boundaries of the human servj-ces
regions existing on July 15, 1994. The covernor shall assign this sLudy to
the Conmtssioner of Educalion, the B:ireegor of ffi sefiii€e3 Director of
Health and Hunan Services, the Mr of t+eel€h Director of Regulation and
Licensure, the Bi+eeg6r ef ?ub+1€ :Elt$gi+ugi€,ts Director of Flnance and
Supports, Lhe DirecLor of Econonic Developnent/ the Director of Labor, the
DirecLor of Administrative Services, tshe Ei+eetsor ffi *g.iffE7 Lhe Director ofCorrectional Servj"ces, the Tax Commissioner, Lhe Probition AdminisLrator, the
executive director of the Nebraska Commission on Law EnforcenenL and Crininal
Justice, and the Dj.rector of Policy Research. The study shall also aLlow forpartj-cipation of other persons fron the pubtic and privaLe secLors
representing all geographical areas of Nebraska,

Sec. 364. Section 68-1730, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, j.s
amended Lo read:

68-1730. (1) The sLudy required by section 68-L729 shall develop aplan for the implementation of common hunan services region boundaries in
Nebraska and for location together and lntegraLion of programs and services as
appropriate to meet the needs of the populatlon of Nebraska, A report shall
be provided to the covernor and the LegislaLure describing Lhese boundaries by
October 15, 1995,

(2) The study and report shall address the follovrlng: (a)
Identification of economic cenLersi (b) identificaLion of currenL and
projected locations of najor highways; (c) Iocat.ion of healLh centers, (d)
Iocation of population centersi (e) demographics; (f) culLural issuesi (S)
socioeconomic concernsi and (h) the advantages or disadvantages of relocaLing
the disability deLerminations section from Lhe SLaLe DeparLmenL of Education
to Lhe Bepar€rleftt ef Seei+! Sery.i€es DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services.(3) The report shall include the following specific reconmendations:(a) Hunan servi.ces region boundaries that are uniform and consistent, (b) aplan for inplemenLation of the proposed human services region boundariesi (c)
identification of costs or savings associaLed vJitsh inplementatlon of the
report recomnendations, and (d) necessary legislation to inplenent the report
reconmehdations .

Sec. 365. Section 68-1732, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

6A-L732. It is the intent of the LegislaLure that the E€Pa.tilefit of
l+etltsh DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services Regulation and Llcensure, the
Depareffit ef Eoei+I $ffii#s DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services, the
SLate DeparLment. of EducaLion, the Eepartftent ofi *g+nE7 the DeparLment of
Labor, Lhe Eepffi+fteEts ef Mi€ i#:iffi Departnent of Health and Human
Services Einance and Support, the Office of Probation AdminisLratlon, the
Department of Correctional Services, and the DepartmenL of Economic
DevelopmenL wil.l have integraLed prograDs and pollcj.es when serving a conmon
custorer. Organizational nergers and operating agreetrents shall be developed
rithj.n staLe governmenl vrhi.ch bring together the statets connunity-based
child-serving and family-serving resources in the areas of health care
services, social services/ mental healih services, developmental disabililies
services, juvenile justice, and education. Such actions shalI elj.ninate the
need for the public to undersLand the differing ro1es, responsibiliLies, and
services of Lhe agencies enuneraLed in this secLion and their affiliates.

sec. 366. section 58-1736, Revised Statutes SupplenenE, 1995, is
amended to read:

58-1735. The Legislature finds that welfare reform and the
prevention of poverty are the responsibiliLy of both the public and the
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private secLors and that l"ow-income Nebraskans vrilt best attain and naintaln-economi.c self-sufficiency through the job market. The Governor 6ha11
estaUtish Lhe covernor's ioundtable composed of currenL and former Welfare
i""ipi"nf" and leaders fron business, indusLry, labor. and government' The
covei-nor's RoundLabLe and Lhe conmuniLy co1leges, staEe co11eges, Unlversity
of Nebraska, DeparLment of Economic Developmen!, State DePartnent of
Education, Departnenf of Labor, DeParinenL of Revenue, and EePtrtftent of
5".i"+ d*l*i* DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services shall analyze the job
needs antt training-ieeds of business. lndusgry, and labor in Nebraska. On the
basis of Lhis analysis, Lhe Governorrs RoundLable sha1I reconnend Processes,
siiitegi.", and iesources for linking the unemployed and uderenployed wiLh
L.ainiiq or jobs LhaL Pay a living wage. The Governorrs Roundtable sha1l also
make re6onmeidations plrlalning Lo job creation, Lax incenLives, unemPloyment
conpensation, education and Liaining programs, child care, and health care to
assist low-income Nebraskans to aLLain and mainlain economi-c self-sufficiency.
iu.t recommenaations, including any necessary legistation, shall be Presenled
to the Governor and Lhe LegisltLure not ]aLer than Decenber l, 1997'

sec. 367. seiLion 69-2426, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

69-2426' (1) Dealers of firearns sha11 distribute Lo all purchasers
informaLion developed !y the geprttmE ef l+eafth DqDafLqetl! of Heallh and
ff".i"' i".uir"" rlgaraing Lhe dangers of leaving loaded firearms unattended
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around children.(2) There is
contribuLions shall
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hereby creaLed the Eirearm Information Eund. PrivaLe
be cr;dj.ted by the sLale Treasurer to such fund for Lhe

inplemenLaLion of Lhe Provisions of Lhis secLion'' Sec. 358. SecLion 70-101, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1994, is
arnended Lo read!

70-101. NoLwj-thsLanding any other provision of law regarding
cohfidentiality of records, every aisLricL or corporation organized. under
chapter 70 shall, upon requesL, iurnish to any counLy aLtorney, any auLhorized
iiiir"r"y "r deiin;d in-secLion 42-347, or Lhe eepmt*ent ef 5ee1*I 5efir1g
pepirimint of Health and guman services rinance and Support a uLiIj'Ly .service
ffi-ynumber,andmai1in9andresidenceaddresses
only for Lhe PurPoses of estiblishing and collecting child, -spousal, and
,"ai""f support "itd or conducting reviews under seclions 43-512' 12 to
43-512.18. ' Such informaLion Shall be Used for no oLher PurPose. An-action
,i"y-t" iii"a in districL court Lo enforce this secLion. Eor purposes of this
i"icion, uLili,Ly service 6halL nean electrical, gas, waLer, telephone, garbage
dj-spo8al, or waste disposal servi'ce.

Sec. 369. SecLion 70-1503, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

70-1603. No nunj.cipal utility olined and operaEed by a village
furnishing waier, naLural gas, oi' elecLrlciiy at-reLail in thj's state shall
disconLinie service !o ani domestic subscriLer for nonPaynent of any Past-due
account unless such uUility first gives written noLice by mail to any
subscriber whose service -1s propoied to be terninated aL leasL seven days
;;i;;-a; termination. As Lo any suLscriber who has previously-been-identified
'as a welfare reciPient to Lhe ulility by Lhe Eepsrtiler* ef sci*} se#i.ffi
oepariment oi Hlafth ana numan sirvicer, such notice shall be by certified
ilIi arrd notj-ce of suah proposed Lermination shatl be given Lo the depart[ent.

sec. 370. sectioil 70-1605, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

70-1605' No public or Private utiliLy comPany, other Lhan a
municipal utUitY owned and operatad by a viltage, furnishing water, naLural
g"s, oi electricily at reLail i; this staLe shall discontinue service to any
iomistic subscrib;r for nonpaymenL of any past-due account unless the utility
;il;;t first gives noLice by iirst-class miil-or in person to any -subscriber
whose 

-service is proposed Lo be terminated. If notice is given by flrst-class
;;ii; such mail'snitt ue conspicuously narked as to its inPortance' service
shali not be discontinued for at least ieven days after noLice ls sent or
given. Holidays and weekends shall be excluded fron the seven days' As Lo
iny subscriber wiro has previously been idenLified as a welfare reclplent to
ail; -orp""y by Lhe b€P#til€ni ef s@e'i+I seH"i-ees peDarEment. Qf Health and
iuman selviies, such noti;e shall be by cerLifled mail and noLice of such
proposea ternination shall be given Lo,the department'

sec. 3?1. sectioi 71-101, Reviied statutes supplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-r01. sectlons 71-101 to 7L-L,Lo7.3o, 71-1,133 to 7l-1'338'
71-1301 Lo,1L.|35+, and 71-2801 Lo 71.2822 shall be known and may be cited as
Lhe Uniform Licensing Lavr.

For purposes of the Uniform Licensing Law, unless lhe contexL
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oLherwise requiresr
(1) Board of exaniners or board shall nean one of the boards

appoj.nted by Lhe SLaLe Board of Hea]th,
(2) Licensed, when applied to any licensee in any of lhe professions

named in secLion 7l-102, shall mean a person licensed under Lhe Uni.form
Licensing Law;

(3) Professi.on or heal.th professj-on shall nean and refer to any of
the several groups named in secLion 7l-lo2;

(4) Departrlent shall nean Lhe gepert'terlt 6f fl|ea}Ur Department of
Health and Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure;

(5) Whenever a parLicular gender is used, iL shall be consLrued Lo
incLude boLh Lhe masculj.ne and Lhe feninine, and the singular nunber shall.lnclude the plural when consisLent wiLh Lhe inLent of the Uniform Licensing
Law;

(6) License. Iicensing, or licensure shal1 mean permj.ssion to engage
in a health profession which would otherwise be unlavrful in this state in Lhe
absence of such permission and which is granLed to individuals who meeLprerequisite qualifications and allows Lhen Lo perform prescribed healLh
professional tasks and use a parLicular LiLLei

(7) Certificate, cerLify, or certifj.cation, wiLh respect to
professions, shall mean a volunLary process by which a sLatuLory, regulaLory
enLity granLs recognition to an individual who has neL certain prerequisite
qualificaLions specified by such regulatory entiLy and who may assune or use
the word certified in the tiLle or designaLion to perforn prescrj.bed healLh
professional tasks. When appropriaLe, cerLificate shall also nean a documenL
issued by the department which designates particular credentials for an
individual, and

(8) Lapse sha1l mean the terninaLion of the right or privilege to
represenL oneself as a licensed, certified, or registered person and Lo
pracCice Lhe profession when a license, cerLificate, or regisLration is
required to do so.

Sec, 372. SecLion 7!-fO2, Revised Statutes SupplemenL/ 1995, is
anended Lo readr

7l-1O2. (1) No person shall engage in the pracLice of medicine and
surgery, aLhleLj.c Lraj,ning, respiraLory care, osteopaLhic medicine,
chiropractj.c, denListry, denLa] hygiene, pharlacy, podiaLry. optometry,
nassage therapy, physical Lherapy, audiology, speech-language pathology,
enbaltDj,ng. funeral directing, psychology, veLerinary medicine and surgery,
medical nuLriLion Lherapy, or nenLal healLh pracLice unLess such person has
obtained a license from the Bepe*nenb of lHth Departnent of Health and
Hunan Servj.ces ReoulaLion and Licensure for Lhat purpose.

(2) No person shall hold hir0self or herself out as a cerLifj.ed
social worker or certified masLer social ,orker unless such person has
obtai.ned a certificaLe fron Lhe departnent for that purpose.

(3) No person shall hold hinself or herself out as a cerLified
professional counselor unless such person has obtained a certificate fron the
departnent for such purpose.

(4) No person shall hold himself or herself ouL as a certified
narriage anat fanily theraplsL unless such person has obtained a certificate
froD tha departDent for such purpose.

Sec. 373, Section 7L-1O4, Revised sLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-L04, The gep$tilent of tHth Department of HeaILh and Hunan
Service6 Regulation and Licensure may refuse to granL a license, certificaLe,
or reglstratlon to practice a profession to any person, otherwise qualified,
upon any of Lhe grounds for which a license, certificate, or regisLration may
be revoked under the provisions of the Unlform Licensinq Law.

Sec. 374. secEion 71-105, Revised statutes supplement, 7994, is
anended Lo read:

71-105. Every License, certificats, or registraLion to pracLice a
profession shall be 1n the form of a docunent under the nane and seal of the
Eepcrtrcnt o€ Eealth DepartmenL of Health and Human Service6 Regulation and
Licensure and signed by Lhe B,ireegor of fic*ttr Director of Regulatlon and
Licensure and the covernor, IL shall also be countersigned by the members of
the board of er<anj.ners r{hi.ch gives Lhe exaninaLj.on for the particular
profession, except thaL all lj.censes, certificates, and registrations granLed
without examination may be issued by the deparLment under its nane and seal
and signed by its director and the Governor. A copy of aII licenses,
certlficates, and registrations shall be retained in Lhe departnent and given
the aane nunber as has been assigned to the licensee, certificate holder, or
registranL in the other records of the deparLmenL.

sec. 375. SecLion 7l-L39, Revised Statutes supplenent, 7994, i6
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anended Lo read!
71-139. The departnenL nay/ withoul examination, excePt when a

pracLj.cal exanlnaLion is required, issue a license Lo practice any professionr
excepL pharmacy, podiatry, dentistry, nedicine and surgery, oPtoneEry,
osteopathic nedictne and surgery or as an osteoPathic physician, and audioloqy
and speech-Ianguage pathology, Lo a Person who has been in lhe active Practice
of that profission in sone oLher sLate or LerriLory or Lhe Dist'ricL of
columbia upon the certificate of the proper licensing auLhority of the state,
terriLory, or DisLrict of colunbia certifying LhaL the aPplicanL is duly
licensed, Lhat his or her license has never been susPended or revoked, and
that, so far as Ehe records of such authority are concerned, Lhe aPPlicant is
entiLled to its endorsemenE.

The applicant shall also present proof of the following Lhlngs:
(f) That the sLaLe. territory, or District of colunbla from which

the applicant cones shall have and maintain standards regulating his or her
profesiion equal to those naintained in LhaL profession by Nebraska,'

(2) That hls or her license Lhere was based upon a writLen
examli.nation and the grades given aE such examinationi

(3) Ttle date of his or her license;
(4) That such licensee has been actively engaged in Lhe practice

under such license or in an accePted resldency or graduate training Progran
for aL least one of the Lhree years immediaLely preceding the aPplication for
license by reciProcitY,

(5) The affidaviL of aL least two Practitioners in that state or
territory or the Dlstrlcl of colu,nbia tesEifying to the apPlicant being of
good moral character and standing in his or her professioni and

(6) That the aPPlicanL has been in Lhe acLive and conLinuous
practice under license by exanination in the state, terrigory, or Districl of
Columbia fron which he or she comes for at leasL one year'

An applicant for reciprocal registraLion coning frofi any state may
be licensed by reci.procj.ty if hi.s or her individual qualificatj.ons neet the
Nebraska legal require,nenLs.

The deparLment may issue cerLj,ficates or regisLraLions on a
reciprocal basis Lo persons who are required to be cerLified or registered
pursuant Lo Lhe Uniform Licensing Law. The dePartmenL may adoPt and
promulgate rules and regulaLions for reciprocity pursuant to this secLion.

Persons who graduate fron schools or colleges of osteoPaLhic
nedicine accrediLed by the department on recommendation of the Board of
Examiners in osLeopathy since January 1, 1963, and prior to t{ay 23, 198I, and
after May 23, 1981, persons who graduate from schools or colleges of
osLeopaLhlc medicine accredited by fhe dePartment on recommendaLion of the
Board of Examihers in Medicine and surgery lrho meet the requirenenLs of this
section and who have passed a writLen exanlnatlon which is equival'enL to Lhat
required in section 71-1,104 as deLernined by the Board of Examiners in
l,tedlclne and Surgery and who meeL lhe requlrements of secLion 7L'1,137 for the
practice of ost-opithic nedicine and surgery as evidenced by a certificate of
the Board of Examlners in l4edicine and surgery nay be granted a license Lo
pracLice osteopaLhic nedicine and surgery as defined in secLion 7f-L,f37 Lf
iuch person has been acLlvely engaged in lhe pracLtce under such license or in
an actepted residency or graduate training Prcgran for aL leasL one of the
three years inmedlately preceding Lhe appllcaLton for license by reciprocity.
Graduatis of an accredlLed school or collega of osteopaLhlc nedicine since
January l, 1953, who meet the requlremenLs of this section and who nee! the
applicible requirellenLs of secLion 71-1,139.01 as cerLified by the Board of
Eiininers in Medicj.ne and surgery may be granLed a sPecial license as doctor
of osLeopathic nedicine and surgery.

The departnenL may approve wiChout exanination any person who has
been duly licensed to pracLice optomeLry in sone other state or territory of
Lhe United SLates of Anerica or in the DistricL of Columbia under conditions
and circumsLances vrhich Lhe Board of Exaniners in oPtomeLry sha1l find to be
comparable to the requiremenLs of Lhe slate of Nebraska for obtainlng a
license to practice optometry if such Person has been acLively engaged in Lhe
practice under such license for at least one of Lhe three years lmmediately
freceding Lhe application for lj.cense by reciProciLy. The applicant shall
froduce evidence saLisfactory Lo the board Lhat he or she has had lhe required
lecondary and professional education and Lraining. The aPPticanL shall subniL
a cerlificate of lhe proper lj-censing auLhority of Lhe sLaLe, LerriLory, or
DisLricL of colunbia where he or she i.s licensed Lo pracLice such profession
cerlifying thaL he or she j.s duly licensed, thaL hls or her license has noL
been iuspended or revoked, and LhaL so far as the records of such authoriLy
are concerned he or she is entj.Lled to its endorsemenL' If the appllcan! is
found to meeL the reguiremenLs provided in this secLion and is qualifi.ed to be
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lj.censed to practice the profession of optometry j.n the state of Nebraska, the
board shall issue a License to practj.ce oplomeLry 1n the staLe of Nebraska to
such applicanL.

The Board of Exaniners in Dentistry nay approve any person who has
been duly licensed Lo practice denlisLry or dental hygiene in some other state
or territory of Lhe United SLates of America or in Lhe DistricL of Colmbia
under conditions and circunsLances which the board shall find Lo be comparable
to the requirenents of the staLe of Nebraska for obtaining a license to
practice dentistry or denLal hygiene lf such person has been actively engaged
in the pracLice under such lj.cense or in an accepLed residency or graduate
Lraining progran for aL least three years, one of whj.ch nust be within the
three year6 immediately precedi.ng the application for lj,cense by reciprocity.
The applicanL sha1l produce evidence satlsfacLory to Lhe board Lhat he or she
has had the required secondary and professional education and training and is
possessed of good character and morals as requlred by the laws of Lhe State of
Nebraska. The applicanL shall submit a certificaLe of the proper licensing
authorlty of the staLe, Lerritory, or DlstrlcL of Columbia where he or she is
licensed to practice such profession certj.fying Lhat he or she is duly
llcensed, thaL hj.s or her license has not been suspended or revoked, and Lhat
so far as the records of such authority are concerned he or she is entitled Lo
iLs endorsenent. The applicanL shaLl submit evidence of completion during Lhe
twelve-nonth period preceding Lhe application of continuing education
requlrenents comparable to Lhe requirements of thj,s sLate. The board of
examiners nay adninister an oral exanination to all applicants for licensure
by reciprocj-Ly to assess Lheir knowledge of basic clinical aspecLs of
denListry or dental hyqiene. If the applicant is found by the board to m'eet
the requirenenLs provided in this secLion, the board shall cerLify such fact
to the departnent, and the department upon receipt of such cerLification shaIl
issue a license to practice dentisLry or denLal hygiene in Lhe State of
Nebraska Lo such applj.cant. If the board finds Lhat Lhe applicanL does not
satlsfy the requlrements of thls section, the board shall cerLify its findings
to the department. The Ma ef tte*+eh Director of Regulation and
Li.censure shall review Lhe findings and shall, if j.n agreenent wiLh the
finding6. deny the applicalion.

sec. 376. SecLion 7L-140, Rej.ssue Revised StsaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

7l-140. T'lxe Board of Exanj.ners 1n Pharmacy may reconnend to Lhe
Bapcrtfrnt gf Ee*th DeparLment of Health and Human services Reoulation and
Licensure the reglstratlon as a pharmacist, wlthout examination, of any person
who is duly so registered by examinaLion in 6ome other sLate in Hhich, under
like condltions, reciprocal regi.straLion as a pharmacisL, withouL examination,
is granted Lo pharmacists duly regisLered by examination in Lhis sLate. The
applicant shall produce evidence sati-sfactory to Lhe board of having had the
required secondary and professional educaLion and Lraining, of having been
actively engaged in Lhe practice under such registration or in an accepted
residency or graduate Lraj.nlng progran for at least one of the three years
innediately preceding the applicaLion for recj-procal regisLraLion, and of
being possessed of good characLer and morals, as demanded of applicants for
registration under secLions 7L-L,L42 Lo 7l-L,L47. Persons of good character
who have become registered as pharmacists by examination in other sLates Prior
to September 1, 1939, shau be required to meeL only the requiremenLs which
existed in this state at Lhe Lime when they became regittered in such other
state.

Sec, 377. Section 7l-L4L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

71-141. In order thaU the 9eP&rtffiE of ltealtli DeDartDent of HealLh
and Huxan services Reoulation and Licensure nay deternine the standards
established by lan and by rule in the other sLates, Lhe Director of Lhe Bureau
of Examining Boards, or sone other person authorized by the dirceeor of the
dcFrtfie* DirccLor of Regulation and Licensure, shalL gather information fron
other states bearing upon Lhis point. The applicant shall, uPon the request
of Lhe departnenL, bc responsible for securing infornation fron the proper
authority of the place from which he or she comes, of the standards maintained
there, and the laws and rules relating thereto' In deLernining Lhese
sLandards, the departDent shall subnit to the interesLed board of examiners
any question that requires the exercise of experL knowledge.

Sec, 378. sectj.on 7l-L42, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7f-L42. where the licenslng authority in any oLher state shall
refusc to accepL applicanLs from Nebraska who are gualificd Lo be adnitted
under the lais of that state, and have been ProPerly certified by the
@ ef lleelth Departnent of HeatLh and Human services Reaulation and
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Lj.censure of Lhis sLaLe, Lhen Lhe department may decl.ine Lo admit withouL
examinaLion licensees from Lhat slaLe.

Sec. 379. Section 77-143, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-143, In those professions requiring a pracLj.cal examination in
connecLion with the adnission of applicanls from other staLes wj.Lhout generaf
examinaLion, if the board of exaniners in Lhe j.nterested profession i.s not
expected to be in sessi.on within thirLy days, the Bepertffit e4 H€**+h
Departnent of Health and Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure may ask aL
least one-third of that board to give a speciat examination, and may fix their
reasonable conpensation therefor, in addiLion Lo Lheir Lraveling expenses.

Sec. 380. Seclion 71-144, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

77-144. The Eepartffit of }I:ea}+h DeparLment of HeaILh and Human
Services Regul-ation and Licensure, wiLh the consent of Lhe inLeresLed board of
exaniners/ shalf have power to establish Lhe necessary rules, noL inconsj,sLenL
wiLh the 1aw, Lo carry ouL the reciprocal reLaLions with oLher states which
are auLhorized herein.

Sec, 381. SecLion 77-L45, Revised StaLuLes Supplernent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7l-L45. Any licensee, certificate holder, or registranL vlho ls
desirous of changing his or her residence to another sLaLe, terriLory, or Lhe
Dj-sLricL of Columbia shall, upon applj-caLion t.o the Bepartftent of lfeelth
Deparlment of HealLh and Human Services RegulaLion and ticensure and Lhe
paymenL of Lhe 1ega1 fee, receive a certified statemenL Lhat he or she is a
duly licensed, cerLified, or regisLered pracLitioner in this state.

Sec. 382. SecLion 71-150, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-150. (1) The Me of lfealth DirecLor of RegulaLion and
Licensure shal1 have jurj.sdicLion of proceedings (a) to deny Lhe issuance of a
license, cerLificate, or regisLraLion, (b) Lo refuse renewal of a license,
cerLificaLe, or registraLion, and (c) to discipline a licensee, certificaLe
holder, or regisLranL.

(2) To deny or refuse renewal of a license, cerlificate, or
registralion, Lhe deparLmenL shall send Lhe applicant/ licensee, certificat.e
holder, or regisLrant, by registered or certified nail, notico seLLing forLh
Lhe acLion Laken and Lhe reasons for Lhe deLerninaLion. The denial or refusal
Lo renew sha1l become final LhirEy days afLer mai"ling Lhe notj-ce unless the
applicanL, Iicensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regisLranL/ wiLhin such thlrty-day
period, gives wriLten noLice of his or her desire for a hearing. The hearihg
shal1 be conducLed in accordance wiLh Lhe Adninistrati.ve Procedure AcL.

(3) In order for the direcLor Lo discipline a licensee, certificaLe
holder, or regj.sLranL, a peLiLion shall be filed by the ALLorney ceneral in
all cases. The petiLion shal.I be filed in the office of Lhe dj.rector. The
departmenL may rriLhhold a peLj-Lion for discipline or a final decision from
public access for a period of five days from the date of filing the petition
or the daLe the decision is enLered or unLil servj.ce is made/ whichever is
earliest.

Sec. 383. SecLion 71-153, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-153. Upon Lhe presentaLion of the petiLj-on to Lhe Md ef
lH+h Director of RegulaLion and Licensure, he or she shall nake an order
fixing Lhe Lime and place for Lhe hearj.ng, whlch shall noL be less Lhan thiriy
nor more than sixLy days thereafter.

Sec. 384. Section 71-155, Revised StaLuLes Supp1enenL, L994, j.s
anended Lo read:

71-155. The proceeding under section 71-150 shall be summary in iLs
naLure and Lriable as an equj-ty action and shall be heard by the Mc ef
lle&Ith DirecLor of ReoulaLlon and Licensure or by a hearj-ng officer designaled
by the director under rules and regulaLions of the deparLmenL. Affidavits may
be received in evidence in the discretion of Lhe director or hearing officer.
The departmenL shall have the power Lo adninister oaths, to subpoena witnesses
and compel Lheir attendance, and to issue subpoenas duces tecun and require
Lhe production of books, accounts, and documenLs in the same manner and Lo the
same extenL as Lhe dlsLrict courLs of Lhe sLate. DeposiLions may be used by
eiLher parLy. Upon the compleLion of any hearing held under Lhis'section, the
director shal] have the auLhoriLy through enLry of an order to exercise in his
or her discreLion any or all of Lhe following powers, irrespective of the
peLition I

(1) Issue a censure or reprinand agaj.nsL Ehe J.icensee, cerLificaLe
holder, or regisLrant;

(2) Suspend judgmenL;
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(3) Place Lhe lj.censee, certificate holder, or registrant on
ProbaLion, (4) Place a limiLaLion or liniLations on Lhe license, cerLificaLe,
or regisLration and upon the right of the licensee, certificate holder, or
registrant Lo pracLice Lhe profession to such exLent, scope, or Eype of
pracLice, for such Line, and under such conditions as are found necessary and
proper i (5) Impose a civil penalty noL to exceed ten thousand dollars. The
anounL of the penalLy shal"l be based on Lhe severity of Lhe violation;

(6) EnLer an order of suspension of Lhe license, cerLificate, or
regisLraLion i(7) Enter an order of revocation of Lhe license. certificaLe, or
registraLi.oni and

(8) Disniss the action.
If the direcLor deternines that guilt has been established, the

direcLor nay, at his or her discretion, consult with Lhe board of exaniners
for lhe profession involved concernj.ng sanctions to be inPosed or terms and
conditions of the sancLions. when the director consults with a board of
exaniners, Lhe licensee or cerLificate holder shall be Provided with a copy of
the direcLorrs requesL, the recommendalion of the board of exaniners, and an
opportuniLy to respond in such nanner as the director determines.

The licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or registrant shall not engage in
Lhe pracLice of a profession after a license, certificaLe, or registraLion Lo
pracLice such profession is revoked or during the tine for rvhich it is
suspended. If a license, cerLificaLe, or registration is suspended, Lhe
suspension shall be for a definite period of tine to be set by the director.
The dj,recLor nay provide thaL Lhe license, cerLificaLe, or registration shal1
be autonatically reinsLated uPon expiration of such Period, reinstated if the
lerns and conditions as seL by Lhe director are saLisfied, or reinstated
subject to probation or linitations or conditions uPon Lhe practice of Ehe
Iicensee, certificaLe holder, or registranL. If such license, certificate, or
registration is revoked, such revocatj.on shall be for all times, except Lhat
at any tiDe afLer the expiration of Lwo years. apPlicaLion may be made for
reinsEatenenL pursuant to secLion 71-161,04.

sec. 385. secLion 71-156, Revised SLaLuies supPlemenL, L994, is
amsnded to read:

71-156. In case Lhe licensee, cerLificate holder, or registranL
fails to appear, either in person or by counsel at the time and place
deslgnated in the notlce required by section 7L-154, the H€r of ll€e}th
Direator of Requlation and Licensure after receiving satisfactory evidence of
Lhe truth of the charges shall order the license, cerLificate, or registraLion
revoked or suspended or shall order any or all of Lhe other apPropriaLe
disclplj,nary neasures auLhorized by secLion 71-155 Lo be Laken againsL the
licensee, certificaLe holder, or registrant.

Sec. 386, secti.on 71'157, Revised statuLes suPPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-157. If Lhe order issued pursuant Lo section 7l-156 is adverse
to the licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regisLrant, the cosLs shall be charged
to him or her as in ordinary civil actions in the dislricL court, buL j'f the
sLate is the unEuccessful party, Lhe cosLs shall bB paid out of any money in
the Bureau of Examining Boards of Lhe Bepartlrclte of l#+h DeDartnenL of
Health and Human services Regulation and Licensure avail"able for thaL purpose.
wrfnlsi fees and cosLs may be taxed according to the rules prevailing 1n Lhe
disLricL court.

Sec, 38?. section 71-158, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-158. AII cosLs accrued at Lhe instance of the sbate when iL is
the successful party, which Lhe Attorney General cerLifies camoL be collected
fron Lhe defendan!, shalL be paid out of any available funds in the Bureau of
Exanining Boards of the DePertften€ ef IIe*Ith DepartmenL of Health and Human
services RequlaLion and Licensure'

lic. 388. section 71-161.02, Revi6ed StatuLes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-16t.o2, The authoriLy of the gireetE ef H€a;t+h Diractor of
RegulaLion and Lj.censure Lo discipline a licensee, certificate holder, or
icglstrant by placing him or her on probation Pursuant Lo section 71-155 sha1l
include, but not be limiLed to, Lhe folloning:

(1) To require the licensee, cerLificate holder, or registranl to
obtain addilional professional training and to pass an examj,nation upon the
completion of the tralning. thc exalination nay be written or oral or boLh
and nay be a practical or clinj.cal exaninaLion or both or any or all of such
combinaLions of-wriLten, oral, pracLical, and clinical, aL the oPtion of lhe
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director;
(2) To require the licensee, certificaLe holder, or registrant to

submit to a compleLe diagnostic examinaLion by one or more physicians
appointed by the director. If the director requires the licensee. certificaLe
holder, or regisLranL to submiL Lo such an exaninaLion/ Lhe director shall
receive and consider any oLher report of a compleLe diagnostic exanination
given by one or more physicians of Lhe licensee's, cerLificate holder's, or
registranLrs choice if lhe licensee, certificate holder, or registrant chooses
Lo nake available such a report or reports by his or her physician or
physici.ans; and

(3) To linit the extenL, scope/ or type of practice of the licensee,
certificate holder, or registrant,

Sec. 389. SecLion 71-161.03, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to readr

71-161.03. (1) Any peLition fi.Ied wiLh the H€f of l#th
Director of Regulation and Licensure pursuanL to seclion 71-150 may, aL any
tine prior to the enLry of any order by the direcLor, be disposed of by
stj-pulation, agreed settlenent, consenL order, or similar method as agreed Lo
beLween the parLies. A proposed settlement shall be submj-tted and considered
in canera and sha1l not be a public record unless accepLed by the director.
The direcLor may revj.ew the inpuL provided to Lhe ALLorney ceneral by the
board pursuanL to subsection (2) of this section. If the seLtlenent is
accepLable Lo Lhe di-recLor, he or she sha]I make it the sole basj.s of any
order he or she enlers in the maLter, and it may be nodified or added Lo by
Lhe director only upon the muLual consent of both of the parLies thereto. If
the seLtlenent is noL acceptable to Lhe director, it shall not be adnissible
in any subsequenL hearing and it shall not be considered in any manner as an
admission.

(2) The Attorney ceneral shall not enLer into any agreed settlement
or disniss any peLiLion wiLhoul firsL having given notice of the proposed
acLion and an opportunily Lo the appropriate board of exaniners Lo provide
input into the terms of Lhe seLLlement or on dismissal. The board shall have
fifLeen days from Lhe date of the ALLorney Generalrs requesL to respond, buL
the recommendation of the board, if any, shall noL be binding on Lhe Attorney
ceneral. Meetings of the board for such purpose shall be in closed session,
and any recommendalion by the board to Lhe AtLorney General shall noL be a
public record unLil Lhe pending action is conplete, except LhaL if Lhe
director reviews Lhe input provided to Lhe Altorney ceneral by Lhe board of
examiners as provided in subsecLion (f) of this secLion, Lhe licensee or
cerLificaLe holder shall also be provided a copy of the input and opporLunj-Ly
to respond in such manner as Lhe direcLor deLermines.

Sec. 390. Section 7l-161.05, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-161.06. A petition for reinsLatenent of a license, certificate,
or regj.straLj.on shall be considered aL the next meeLing of Lhe board Lhat is
held noL earlier than Lhirty days after the peLiLion was filed, No public
hearing need be held on Lhe peLiLion if the board recommends reinstatenenL of
the license, certificate, or registraLion. OpportuniLy for a fornal public
hearing on the peLiLion shall be granLed by the board, if formatly requesLed
by the petitioner, prior to any recommendation by the board againsL
reinstaLemenL, Any peLiLion for reinsLaLe,nent accompanied by Lhe requisiLej.nformation and necessary documenLs shall be conclusively acted upon by Lhe
board wiuhin one hundred eighty days afLer Lhe filing of the properly prepared
peLiLion and necessary accompanying documents wiLh Lhe board. If the
peLitioner fornally requesLs opportuniLy for a formal publlc hearing Lhereon
or if Lhe board oLherwise holds such a hearing, Lhe peLiLioner shall be given
at feast thirLy days'prior noLice Lhereof by sending a copy of Lhe noLice of
hearing by means of cerLifj.ed or regisLered mail direcLed Lo Lhe peLitioner at
his or her lasL-known residence or business posL office address as shown by
the files or records of Lhe gep*rtsffits 6f tlee}€h Deparlmenl of Health and
Human Services Reoulation and Licensure or as oLherwise known or by means of
personal service by being personally served by any sheriff or constable or by
any person especialLy appoinLed by Lhe board. The hearing may be continued
from time Lo tj.ne as the board finds necessary.

Sec. 391. SecLion 77-767.07, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL. 1994, is
amended Lo read:

71-161.07. Each board of exaniners shal,l make a recommendaLion to
Lhe Dircettr of t+E+th Director of ReguLaLion and Licensure regarding
reinsLaLenenL following disciplinary acLj-on HiLhin Lhe boardrs profession. In
delermining wheLher reinsLaLemenl should be recomnended, Lhe board (1) may
requesL Lhe department to invesLigaLe Lhe peLiLioner Lo deLermine if Lhe
peLitioner has conmiLted acLs or offenses prohibited by secLions 7l-147 and
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7l-14A, (2) nay requj.re the pelitioner to subnj.t to a compleLe diagnostj.c
examination by one or more physicians appointed by the board, the petiLioner
being free also to consulL a physician or physicians of his or her own choice
for a compleLe diagnostic examinaLion and to make available a report or
reports Lhereof to Lhe board, and (3) may require the peEitioner Lo pass a
writLen, oral, or practical exanination or any combination of such
examinatJ.ons .

The affirmaLive voLe of a majoriLy of the menbers of Lhe board shalL
be necessary to recom[end reinstaLenenL of a license, cerlificate, or
registration Hith or withouL Lerms, conditions, or restrictions. The board
nay grant or deny, without a hearing or argumenL. any petiLj.on to reconnend
reinsLatenenL filed pursuant to sectj.on 71-161.04 when the peLitioner has been
afforded a hearing or an opporLuniLy for a hearing upon any such peLiLion
vJithin a perlod of Lwo years inmediately precedlng Lhe fj.Iing of such
peLition,

Denial by the board of the peLition for recommendation of
rei.nsLatement of the license or cert.ificate nay be appealed. The appeal sha1l
be in accordance wiLh Lhe AdninistraLive Procedure Act.

sec. 392. Section 7l-L67.12, Revj.sed staLuEes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-16l.12. In addj.iion t-o the grounds for denial, refusal of
renewal, linitation, suspension, or revocation of a license, cerLifj.cate, or
regisEration as otherTrise provlded by 1ar{, a license, cerLificate, or
regisLration to practi-ce any profes6ion or occupation regul-ated by the
BepartilsE ef }}c*lth Department of Health and Human Services RegulaLion -and
Licensure pursuant to chapter 71 shall be denied, refused renewal, limited,
suspended, or revoked automaLically by the Ereeeor ef tHth DirecLor of
Regulation and Licensure when Lhe applicant, Iicensee, certificate holder, or
registranL is found to be not qualifled to practice the parLicular profession
or occupation for which he or she is applying, Licensed, certified, or
regj.sLered because of habltual intoxlcatj-on or dependence on or acLive
addictsj.on to alcohol or any conLrolled substance or narcotic drug, physical or
mental illness, or physical or mental deterioration or disability.

Sec. 393, Seclion 71-151.13, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7f-161.13, llhen any complaint has been filed in Lhe office of Lhe
Eepartm"t of IH+h DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human services Reoulation and
Licensure by any person or any report has been made to Lhe k€r of *eal€h
DirecEor of Requlalion and Llcensure by the Licensee Assistance Program under
Eection 7l-L72.0L alleging that an applicant for a license, certificaLe, or
registration or a person licensed, cerLified, or regisLered to pracLj-ce any
profession or occupation in the sLate regulaLed by the Bepeltftefrt of IHth
DepartnenL of Health and Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensure pursuanL to
chapter 71 is suffering fron habiLual intoxication or dependence on or acLive
addiction to alcohol or any conlrolled subsLance or narcotic drug, physical or
menLal illness, or physical or mental deLerioration or disability, the
Ei.feeEor of tleelth Director of Regulation and Licensure shall investigaLe such
conplainL to determine if any reasonable cause exists to quesLion the
qualificaLion of the applicant, licensee, cerLificate holder, or regisLranL Lo
pracLice
di.rector

or Eo continue Lo
on Lhe basis

practice such profession or occupation. If the
of such invesLigaLion or, in the absence of such

complainL, upon Lhe basis of his or her own independenL knowledge finds Lhat
reasonable cause exisLs Lo quesLion Lhe qualificaLion of the applicanL,
Iicensee, certificate holder, or regisLranL Lo practice such profession or
occupation because of habiLual inLoxicaLion or dependence on or active
addiction to alcohol or any conLrolled subsLance or narcoLic drug, physical or
nental illness, or physical or mental deterioraLion or disabil.i.ty, he or she
shall reporL such findj.ng and evidence supportj.ng iL to Lhe board of examiners
in the profession or occupation of Lhe applicant, licensee, certificate
holder, or regisLrant, and j.f such board agrees lhaL reaEonable cause exists
Lo question the qualificaLion of such applicanLi llcensee, cerLificaLe holder,
or registrant, it sha1l appoint a comnittee of three qualified physicians to
examine the applicant, licensee, certificate holder, or registrant and Lo
reporL Lheir findings and conclusions to Lhe board. The board EhaII then
consider the findings and Lhe conclusions of Lhe physicians and any other
evidence or maLerial which nay be subniLted Lo that board by Lhe applj.cant,
licensee, certifj.cate holder, or regisLrant, by the direcLor, or by any oLher
person and shall Lhen deternine if Lhe applicant. Iicensee, certificate
hol.der, or regisLranL is qualified Lo practj,ce or to continue to Practice such
profession or occupaLion in the staLe of Nebraska. If such board finds the
applicant, Iicensee, cerLifj,caLe holder, or regislrant to be not qualified Lo
practice or to continue Lo practice such profession or occupation because of
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habiLual inLoxicatj.on or dependence on or active addicti.on to alcohol or any
controLled substance or narcoLj.c drug, physical or menlal j.llness, or Physical
or menLal deterioraLion or disability, it shall so certj.fy Lhat fact Co the
director wiLh a recommendation for Lhe deniai., refusal of renewal, limitaLion,
suspension, or revocaLion of such license, certificate, or registraLion' The
director shall thereupon deny, refuse renerial of, suspend, or revoke Lhe
license, certificate, or regi.sLration, or limiL Lhe license, cerlj.fj.caLe, or
regisLraLion of Lhe Llcensee, certificaLe holder, or registrant Lo practj.c€
such profession or occupation in the sLate in such manner and to such extent
as Lhe direcLor deternines to be necessary for the proLecLion of Lhe public.

Sec. 394. seclion 77'761.L4, Revised SlatuLes suPPlement, 1994. is
anended to read:

71-161.14. The denial, refusal of renewaL, limitaLlon, suspension,
or revocaLion of a license, certj,ficaLe, or registration as provided in
secLion 71-161.13 sha1l conLinue in effect until reversed on appeal or unLil
lhe cause of such denial, refusal of renewal, Iimitation, suspension, or
revocaLion no longer exists and Lhe board of examiners in the profession or
occupation of Lhe applicanL, former licensee, certificaEe holder, or
regisLrant, or licensee, cerLj.ficate holder, or regisLranL finds, upon
compeLenL nedical evaluaLion by a qualified Physician or physicians, thaL the
applicanL, former Licensee, certificaLe holder, or regj'stranL, or licensee,
cirLificaLe holder, or reglstranL is qualified to engage in Lhe practice of
Lhe profession or occupation for which he or she nade aPPlication, for which
he or she was formerly licensed, certified, or registered, or for which he or
she was licensed, cerLified, or regisLered subject to limiLation and certifies
that facL to Lhe E+reetsa of tH€h Director of RegulaLion and Licensure.
Upon such flnding Lhe direcLor, noLwithsLanding the provision of any other
statute, sha1l issue, reLurn, or reinstate such license, cerLificaLe, or
registration or remotle any linitaLj,on on such license, certificaLe, or
registration if Lhe person is othervrise qualified as deLermined by the board
of exanlners in the relevanL Professlon or occupaLion to PracLice gr to
conLinue in the pracLice of such profession or occupation.

Sec. 395. SecLion 71-161.15, Revised StaLutes SuppLement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-161.15. Refusal of an appllcanl, licensee, cerLificate holder,
or regisLranL to submiL to a physj.cal or mental exatninaLion requested by the
board of exaniners in the relevanL profession or occupaLion pursuant to
sections 7l-16l..12 to 71-161.16 Lo deLermine his or her qualj.fications to
pracLice or to continue in Lhe practlce of the profession or occupation for
grhich application was made or for which he or she is l!.censed, certified, or
registeiLd by Lhe Eeptrtfrent ef tHth Departnent of HealLh and Hunan services
Regulation ind Licensure PursuanL Lo the Provisions of Chapter 71 shal1 be
lust cause for denial of the applicaLion or for refusal of renewal or
iuspension of his or her license, certificate, or registration auLomatically
by the director untll such exaninaLion has been made'- Sec. 395, section 71-161.16, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1994. is
anended Lo read:

71-161.16. Any applicanL, Iicensee, certificaLe holder, or
regisLrant shall have the rlghL to appeal fron an order denying, refuslng
renewal of, limj.Ling. suspending, or revoking a license, certificate, or
regisLration to practice a profession or occupation regulaLed by the
E€partffit ef Hattsh DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services RequlaLion and
Licensure pursuant to ChapLer 71 because of habitual inLoxication or
dependence on or acLive addicLion to alcohol or any conLrolled subsLance or
narcoLic drug, physical or menLal illness, or physical or nenEal deterloration
or disability, such appeal shall be ln accordance with the AdministraLive
Procedure AcL.

sec. 397, section 7l-161,17, Revised SLaLuLes suPplement, 1994, is
amended to readr

7L-161.17. (1) The llcense, cerLificate, or regisLraLion of any
person to practi.ce any profession or occupaLion ]icensed, cerLlfied, or
regisLered by Lhe Eepertffit€ ef He&lth DeDartnent of Health and Hunan Sefvices
Reiulation and Liceniure pursuanL to Lhe provisions of chapter 71 shall be
suspended auLonaLically if he or she is deLermined by legal process to be
mentally iII.

(2) A cerLified copy of Lhe documenL evidencing that such a
licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regislrant has been deLermined by lega1
process Lo be nenLatly ill shall be transmiLted to the Eireetser of l*e*+th
birector of ReoulaLion and Licensure as soon as possible following such
deLerminaLion.

(3) A suspension under Lhis section may be terminated by the
Eir.eeger of l+eelt} Direclor of Regulation and ticensure lrhen he or she
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receives competent evidence LhaL such forner practitioner is noL or is no
longer mentalLy ill and is oLherwj.se satisfied, wilh due regard for the public
interesL, Lhat such former practiLj.onerrs ficense, cerLifj.caLe, or
regisLralion Lo pracLice may be reslored.

sec.398. SecLion 71-161.19, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?1-161.19. No nember of a board of examj-ners for any professron or
occupaLion licensed or cerLified by Lhe gep&rtrert ef IHth DePartmenL of
HealLh and Hunan SeLvices ReoulaLlon and Licensure pursuant Lo Lhe provisions
of chapter 71 shall be liable in damages to any person for slander, 1ibeI,
defanalion of character, breach of any privileged communicatlon, or oLherwise
for any acLion Laken or reconmendation made within Lhe scope of the functions
of such board, if such board nenber acLs wiLhout nalice and in the reasonable
belief that such acLion or recomnendaLion is warranLed by Lhe facLs known Lo
hirn or her afLer a reasonable effort is nade to obLain the facLs on which such
action is Laken or reconmendation is made.

Sec. 399. Section 7l-76L.20, Revised SLaLuLes SuppLenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7yf6l.2o. (t) An applicant nay apply to the EireEd of }}eelth
DirecLor of Reoulation and Licensure for reinstaLenenL only with an
affirnaLi.ve reconmendation of Lhe approprLate board of exaniners, and such
applicaLion Lo the direcLor nay not be received or filed by Lhe director
unless acconpanied by (a) Lhe wriLLen recommendaiion of the board, including
any finding of fact or order of the board, (b) fhe application submitted to
Lhe board, (c) the record of hearj.ng if any, and (d) any pleadings, moLions,
requesLs, preli-ninary or inLermediate rulings and orders, and similar
correspondence to or froD lhe board and the petiLioner.

(2) The direcLor shall then review the applj,cation and oLher
documenEs and may affirn the recommendation of Lhe board and granL
reinstatenent or may reverse or modify the recommendation if the board's
recommendation 1s (a) in excess of sLatutory authoriLy, (b) made upon unlawful
procedure, (c) unsupporLed by conpeLent, material, and substantial evidence in
view of the enLire record, or (d) arbitrary or capricious.

Sec. 400. SecLion 7l-765, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-165. Any person who shall file, or attempt to file, with the
Ecper€rcne of ltealth Deparlment of HeaILh and Hunan Services Reoulation and
Licensure any false or forged diplona or certificate/ or affidavic of
idenLification or qualificalj.on, shall be deened guilLy of forgery, and upon
conviction thereof sha1l be punished according !o the Penalties imPosed j-n the
statuEes relating to thaL subject.

sec, 401. secLion 7L-769, Reis6ue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-169. The Bepertilenb ef lH+h DeparEment of HeaILh and Hunan
services Reoulation and Llcensure shaIl promulgate necessary rules and
regulaLions and forms for carrying ouL the provisions of the Uniform Licensing
Law. It may also adopt rules and regulations supplementing any of Lhe
provisions herein conLained but not inconsisLent lherewith.

Sec. 402. SecLion 7L-L7o, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-170. The Eepartsren+ of llcelth Departnent of HealLh and Human
services Reoulatj.on and Licensure shall have printed in Panphlet form for each
profession Lhe following matter which is pertinent to the particular
profession for which such panphlet is published: (1) The law regulating the
practice of the profession, (2) the rules of the dePartmenL relative to
Ij,censes, certificaLes. and registraLj.onsi and (3) Lhe rules relating Lo
exaninations adopted by the deparLmenL on the reconnendation of Lhe board of
exaniners .

Sec, 403. Section 7L-172.0L, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994. is
anendcd to readr

7l-172.01. (1) The EepartilcnE of lHtlr DeparlnenL of Health and
Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensure rnay contract wiLh the gepa.tfteftt ef
PuEi€ +ltstltuti€frs Department of Health and Human services to provide a
Licensee Assistance Progran to licensees, certificate holders, and registranLs
regulaLed by the Bureau of Examining Boards. The program shall be }imiLed to
providing educaLion, refeffal assistance, and monitoring of comPliance wiLh
treaLnent of habitual intoxicaLion or dependence on or active addj.ction to
alcohol or any controlled substance or narcotic drug and shall be limited Lo
voluntary participaLion by licensees, certificate hoLders, and regisLrants'

(2)(a) Participation in the progran shall be confidential, excepL
thaL if any evaluation by the program deternines thaL the intoxication,
dependence, or active addicLion may be of a nature whj.ch consLitutes a danger
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to the public health and safeLy by the person's contlnued practlce or if Lhe
person fails to comply wiLh any tenn or condition of a treatment PIan, the
progran shall report the sane to Lhe E*rectsd of l+celth Director of Hea1th and
Huan services RegulaLion and Licensure.

(b) ParticipaLion in the progran sha1l noL Preclude the
invesLigaLion of alleged statutory vj-olations which could resulL in
disciplinary acLion against the person's license, certificaLe, or registration
or crininal action agai.nsL Lhe Person' Any rePort from any person or from Lhe
proqram to Lhe department indicating LhaL a licensee, certificate holder, or
registranL is habitually intoxicated or is dePendent on or aclively addicted
!o alcohol or any conLrolled subsLance or narcoLic drug shall be Lreated as a
conplainL againsL such license, cerLificate, or registration and shall subject
such licensee, certlficaLe hol.der, or regj.stranL to disciPline uder sections
71-150 Lo 71-155.

(3) No person who makes a rePorL of intoxicaLion or dePendence on or
active addiction Lo alcohol or any conLrolled substance or narcotic drug Lo
Lhe program or from the program to Lhe dePartnenL shall be liab1e in damages
Lo airy person for slander, tibel, defanation of characLer. breach of any
privileqed communication, or other crininal or civil action of anY nature,
whether direct or derivative, for making such repor! or providing informaLion
to the progran or deparLmenL in accordance wiLh this secLion.

(4) Any person who conLacts the dePartmenL for infornaLion on or
assi.stance in obLaining referral or Lreatment of himself or herself or any
other person licensed, cerLi.fied, or registered by the departnent for habitual
lnLoxlaatlon or dependence on or acLive addj.ction to alcohol or any conLrolled
substance or narcotic drug shall be referred to the program. Such inquiries
shall not be used by Lhe deparLment as Lhe basis for investigation for
disciplinary action, except that such linitation shall not apply !o conPlaints
or any oLher reporLs or inquiries made Lo the departmenL concerning Persons
who nay be suffering fron habitual intoxication or dePendence on or active
addiction Lo alcohol or any conLrolled substance or narcotic drug or when a
conplainl has been filed or an investigation or disciplinary or other
adninisLraLive proceeding is in process.

sec. 404. secUion 1l-172.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-772.02. T?le Bepa.tileft+ of Hc&Ith DeDartment of HeaILh and llunan
services ReoulaLion and Licensure shall charge a fee of one dollar Per year,
in addi.tion io any oLher fee, for each license, cerLificate, or registraLion.
such fee shatl be collected at the Line of issuance or renewal and shall be
remitted Lo Lhe sLate Treasurer for credit to the Licensee AssisLance Cash
Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. Money in the fund sha1l be used Lo carry
out secEion 7L'172.oL. Any money in Lhe fund available for investmenL shall
be invesLed by the stale invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo the Nebraska capiLal
Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska sLate Funds Investment Act'

sec, 405, Section 71-180, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-180. An accredited college of chiropractic wiLhin Lhe meaning of
the Uniform Licensing Law shall be (1) one which is recognized by Lhe
Eepartrftertg of lHgh DeparLment of Health and Human Services RegulaLion and
LiCensure upon Lhe recommendaLion of the chiroPractic board of examiners, (2)
a legauy chartered college of chiropractic requiring for adnission a diplona
fron an accrediLed high school or iLs equivalenL and/ beginning wilh studenLs
entering a college of chiropraclic on or afLer January 1,7974, aL Least Lwo
years credit fron an accrediLed colLege or universiLy of this or sone oLher
state, which requirement shall be regularly published in each prospectus or
caLalog issued by seid 6uch insLiLuLion, (3) one which conducts a clj.nic for
paLients in t{hich its studenLs are required to regularly particj.pate in the
care and adjusLnent of pati.enLs, (4) one giving insLrucLion in anatomy,
orthopedics, physiology, enbryology, chemisLrY, Pathology, healLh ecoloqy,
bacteriology, synpLonatology, hisLology, spinal analysis, diagnosis,
roentgenology, neurology, and principles and practice of chiroPracLic, and (5)
one requiring an acLual aLtendance for four college years LoLaling not less
Lhan four Lhousand hours.

sec. 406. secLion 71-181, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-181. The Eepcr+nent of tle*lth DePartnenL of HeaILh and Human
Services RegulaLion and Licensure may in iLs discretion dispense with Lhe
exaninaLion in case of a chiropracLor duly authorized to PracLice chiropractic
in any other state, territory* or Lhe DisLrict of columbia, mainLaining
standards esLablished by law or by duly authorized rules, equal Lo Lhose of
Nebraska, and who presenLs a cerLificate or license based on wriLten
examination issued by Lhe proper auLhoriLy of such oLher sLaLe, terriLory- or
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the District of columbia.
Sec. 4O7. seclion 71-183.01, Revised statutes Supplemenl, 1994, is

anended to read:
71-183.01. NoLhing ln secLion 71-183 shall apply Lo the following

pracEices, acLs, and operaLions:
(1) To the pracLice of his or her profession by a physi.cian or

surgeon licensed as such under Lhe laws of this sLate unless he or she
practj-ces denLj-stry as a specialLy;

(2) To Lhe gj-ving by a qualified anesthetist or registered nurse of
an anesLhetic for a dental operation under Lhe direct supervision of a
Iicensed dentisL or physician,

(3) The practice of dentislry in the discharge of their official
duLies by qraduate dentlsts or dental surgeons in Lhe United StaLes Arny,
Navy, Public Health Service, coasL Guard, or DepartnenL of Veterans Affairs;

(4) The pracLice of denLisLry by a licensed denList of oLher states
or countries aL neeLings of the Nebraska DenLal AssociaLion or componenLs
Lhereof, or other like dental organizaLions approved by tshe board, while
appearing as clinicians;

(5) To the fllling of work authorlzations of a llcensed and
regisLered denList as provj.ded in this subdivision by any person or persons,
association, corporaLion, or oLher entiLy for Lhe consLructj.on, reproducLion,
or repair of prosLheLic denLures, bridges, plaLes, or appliances to be used or
worn as substi.LuLes for naLural Leeth if such person or persons, associaLj.on,
corporation, or other entiUy does not soliciL or advertise, directly or
indirectly by nail, card, newspaper, pamphlet, radio, or oLherwise, Lo the
general public to construct, reproduce, or repair prostheLic dentures,
bridges, pLaLes, or oLher appliances Lo be used or worn as subsliLuLes for
natural Leeth;

(5) Io Lhe use of roentgen or X-ray machines or other rays for
naki.ng radiograns or similar records of dental or oral tissues under Lhe
supervision of a licensed dentist or physician if such service j.s noL
advertised by any name whatever as an aid or inducemenL to secure dentaL
patronaqe, and no person shall advertise that he or she has, leases, owns, or
operates a roentgen or X-ray machine for the purpose of making denLal
radiograms of Lhe human teeth or tissues or the oral. caviLy or adninistering
treatnenL thereto for any disease thereofi

(7) To the perfornance by a licensed dental hygienist, under the
supervision of a licensed dentisb, of Lhe oral prophylaxis procedure which
shall include Lhe scaling and polj.shing of teeLh and such additj.onal
procedures as are prescribed in accordance with rules and reguJ.ations adopLed
by Lhe Depertieftt of }Ie*leh DeparLment of HeaLth and Human Services RequlaLj-on
and Licensure;

(8) To Lhe performance by a denLal auxj.liary oLher Lhan a licensed
dentaL hygienisL, under Lhe supervision of a Iicensed dentist, of duties
prescribed in accordance w1!h rules and regulations adopLed by the EeptrEftent
of lteclth ; or

(9) To the perfornance by a lj-censed dental hygienist, by virtue of
training and professional ability, under the supervision of a licensed
denlist, of Laking denLal roentgenograns. Any other person is hereby
auLhorized, under Lhe supervision of a licensed denLisL, to Lake dental
roentgenograms buL shall noL be auLhorlzed Lo do so unLil he or she has
satisfacLorily conpleted a course in denLal radiology r&commended by the Board
of Exatniners in Dentistry and approved by the Eepe"€fteltt ef *e&+th Departxnent
of Health and Human Servj,ces Regulation and Licensure.

sec. 408, SecLion 7l-185.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7l-185.01. (f) For purposes of this section, practitionerrs
faci.liLy shalt nean a facil"ity j.n which a licensed dentisL practices his or
her profession, other Lhan a facility licensed pursuant Lo ChaPLer 71, article
20.

(2) The Eepar€ffie of }lealth DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services
RequlaLion and Lj.censure shall prescribe rules and regulations, duly adoPted
and pronulgaLed and which are approved by Lhe State Board of HeaILh, for
practitioners'facllities in order to insure that such facilities are safe and
sanitary and use precauLions necessary Lo prevent Lhe creaLion and spread of
j.nfectious and contagious dj.seases. Based upon a formal comPlaint, the
E€pirtticlte Gf Ee6lth Departnent of Health and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure or iLs employees may inspecL any pracLiLionerts facj.Iity in this
state to insure conpliance with such regulations.

(3) Within thirLy days afler an. insPecLion of a practi.tionerrs
facility vrhich Lhe Eep#tilen€ ef l*ealth DeparLment of Health and Human
Servlces Requlation and Licensure or iLE employees find to be in violation of
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iLs rules and regulaLions, Lhe departnent shall notify the Board of Examinersin DentisLry of iLs fj.ndings in writing. The deparLnent shalt file a petiLion
for disciplinary acLlon pursuanE Lo secLion 7l-150 if the viotation of therules and regulations is not coEected nithin thirty days after lhe licensee
has received noLj.ce of such violaLj.oh. The departrnent shalt send a writ.ten
progress reporL of iLs inspecLion and actions taken to Lhe Board of Exaniners
in DenListry.

(4) It shaU be considered unprofessional conduct for a licensee LopracLice j.n a facility Lhat does noL conply tiith the rules and regulatj.ons
regarding sanitary practiLionersr facilities.

Sec. 409. Section 71-186, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

71-186. An accredj.Led school wiLhin the meaning of the UniformLicensing Law shall be one approved by the Beparerc* of Hec++h Departnent of
HeaILh and Hunan Services ReoulaLion and ticensure upon the recommendation of
Lhe board of examiners. IL shall be a school or college which nainLains the
standards approved by the Anerican Dental Association, and which publishes
regularly a caLalog giving Lhe requirements for graduation and degrees as
specifled herein,

Sec. 410. SecLion 7l-188, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

71-188. When a person licensed Lo practice dentisLry in this state
changes his or her place of residence, he qI__EXe shall forLhwj.Lh noLify Lhe
ffi ef }+e+th Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and
Licensure of such change, which shall be noLed in Lhe records of Lhe
deparLnent.

Sec. 411. Sectj.on 71-193.01. Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-193.01. There is hereby established a Dlvislon of Denlal Health
in the Ecpaftffie of l+ealth DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation
and Llcensure. fhe head of such divi-sion shall be known as the chief of the
Division of Dental Health and sha1l be appointed by the Ecpertftent ef He*+th
Department of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure. The chief
of such division shall gj-ve fuLl time to his or her duties as such chief.

Sec. 412. SecLion 71-193.03, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-193.03. The duLies of ra-id EUgb Division of Dental HeaILh shall
be Lhe promotion and development of activiLies which will result in Lhe
practice and improvement of the denlal health of the people of the state under
rules and regulations adopLed by the Bepartfient of l+ealth Department of Health
and Hunan Services Reoulali.on and Licensure.

Sec. 413, SecLion 71-193.13, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-193,13, Any lj.censed denList, public instituLion, or school may
employ denLal auxiliaries, in addiLion to licensed denLal hygienists. Such
dental auxiliaries, under Lhe supervision of a Licensed denLj.st, may perforn
such'duties as are prescribed in accordance with rules and regulaLions adopted
and promulgated by the Eepartftertt ef lHtlr Departmene of Health and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure.

sec. 414. SecLion 71-193.14, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7l-L93.14. The Board of Examiners j.n DentisLry shall reconnend
rules and regulaLions to the Eep6rtftefrts ef tle*Ith Department of HeaILh and
Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure governing Lhe performance of duties by
licensed denLal hygienists and other denLal auxiliaries. the gepartilent ef
lHtlr Department of Health and Hunan Services Reaulati.on and Licensure shall
adopt rules and regulations for such purpose upon the recomnendations being
subniLted by the Board of Exaniners in DentisLry.

Sec. 415. Section 71-193.15, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

71-193.15. A licensed dental hygienist shall perform the
traditional dental hygiene funcLions seL forth in-iection 71-193.li only when
auLhorized to do so by a licensed dentist. who shall be responsible for the
Lota1 oral hea1Lh care of Lhe paLienL. The Departfteftt of *ea]th Depart,nent of
Hea1th and Human Services ReouLation and Licensure in the conduct of public
health-relaLed services nay authorize a licensed denLal hygienist Lo conducLpreliminary charting and screening examinations/ provide oral health education
for paLienLs including Lhe Leaching of approprj.ate plaque conLrol Lechniques,
and perform or provide all of Lhe duties thaL any other denlal auxiliary is
auLhorized Lo perform.

Sec. 415. Section 71-193.18, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:
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71-193.f8. (1) A licensed dental hygienist may monitor nj.trous
oxide analgesia under the indirecL supervision of a Licensed dentist.

(2) A llcensed denLal hygienist may be approved by the gepertftere ef
tHth DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure ? upon
the reconnendaLion of lhe Board of Examiners in Dentistry, to administer local
anesthesia under the indirecL supervision of a Iicensed denList. The
departmenL may, upon Lhe recommendation of the board. prescribe by rule and
regulationr The necessary educaLion and preparation, which shall include, but
not be linj.Led to, instrucLion in the areas of head and neck anatomy,
o6teology, physiology, pharmacology, medica] emergencies, and clinical
techniqr:esi the necessary cllnical experience; and Lhe necessary examination
for purposes of deLermining Lhe competence of licensed denLal hygienisLs Lo
administer locaI anesLhesi.a.

Upon the recommendaLion of the Board of Examj.ners in Dentislry, the
deparLmenL may approve successful cornpletion afLer JuIy 1, 1994. of a course
of instruction to deLermine competence to adrninister local anesthesia. The
course of instrucLlon nusL be aL an i-nsLiLutj.on accredj.ted by a regional or
profaBsional accrediting organization which is recognized by the United StaLes
DeparLment of EducaLion and approved by the Eepartilefit of *ea+€h Department of
llealth and Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure. The course of insLrucLion
nusL be taught by a faculty menber or members of Lhe institution presenting
Lhe course. The Eepa?tne*t 6f lHth Departnent of H€a1th and Human Services
RegulaLion and Licensure may approve for purposes of Lhls subsection a course
of instruction if such courEe includes:

(a) At least tweLve clock hours of classroom lecture, lncluding
insLrucLion in (i) nedical history evaLuation procedures, (ii) anatony of the
head, neck, and oral cavity as it relates to adninistering local aneslheLic
agents, (iii) pharnacology of local anestheLic agenLs, vasoconsLrictor, and
preservaLives, including physiologic actions, types of anesLheLics. and
naximun dose per weight, (iv) sysLemic conditions which influence selection
and adninisLration of aneslheLic agenLs, (v) signs and synpLoms of reactions
to local anesthetic agents, including nonitoring of vital signs, (vi)
managetnenL of reactlons to or conplicatlons assoclaied with Lhe adninisLraLion
of local anesthetic agents, (vli) selection and preparation of the
armamentaria for adminisLering various local anesthetic agenLs, and (viii)
methods of administeri.ng local anesLhetic agenLsi

(b) At least twelve clock hours of cllnlcal instruction during which
time at 1ea6t three injecLions of each of the anterior, middle and posterior
superj,or a1veolar, naso and greater palatine, infraorbital, inferior alveolar,
Iingual, mental, Long buccal, and infiltralion injecLions are adninisLeredi
and

(c) Procedures, rvhj.ch shall include an examination, for purposes of
deterDinj.ng wheLher Lhe hygienist has acqulred the necessary knowledge and
proficiency to adrninisLer local anestheLj-c agents.

(3) No denLal hygienlst. llcensed in Lhls staLe shall be approved Lo
administer local anesthesia unless such person Eubnj.ts to the Board of
Exaniners in DenLisLry a fee of noL less than Lwenty dollars nor more Lhan one
hundred dollars as determined by the Eepertfie*g of lteelfh Departnent of Health
and Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensure upon the reconmendation of Lhe
board.

Sec. 4L7. secLion 71-193,19, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-193.19, The Bepartsrent ef }}eitth DepartmenL of HealLh and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure nay, by rule and regulaLion, prescribe
funcLions, procedures, and services in addiLion to those ln sectlon 71-193.17
which nay be perforned by a licensed dental hygienisL under Lhe supervision of
a licensed denlist when such addiLj-onal procedures are educaLional or related
Lo the oral prophylaxis and inLended to attain or maintain optimaL oral
health.

sec. 418. secLion 7L-193.20, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska.
is amended to read!

7L-L93.20, The Bepertfrert ef IHth DeparLment of HeaILh and Human
Services Regulatj.on and Licensure upon Lhe recomnendation of the Board of
Examiners in DenLi.stry may adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
providing for employmenL or work-setLing faciu,ties required for Lhe provision
of dental services by a licensed denLal hygienist.

sec. 4L9, secLion 7f-193.22, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-193.22. As used in the DenLal Anesthesia AcL, unless the context
otherwisc requires:

(1) Analgesia shall nean Lhe dininution or elininaLion of pain in
Lhe conscious paLien!,
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(2) Board shall nean the Board of Examj.ners In DenListrY,
(Sl DeparLmenL shall mean the Deper+ftett of }+ee+€h DeDartment of

Hea1th and Human Services Reoulatj.on and Licensurei
(4) General anesthesia shall nean a conLrol'Ied state of

unconsclousness accompanied by a parLial or comPlete loss of ProLecLive
ref.Lexes, including the inabiliLy to indePendently maintain an airway and
respond purposefully Lo physical sLimulation or verbal comDand, and produced
by I pharnacologic or nonpharmacologic nethod or a conbination thereof;

(5) I;halation analgesj.a shall nean the administration of nitrous
oxide and oxygen Lo dininish or efininate pain in a conscious Patj.ent,

(5)- ParenLeral shall mean administraLlon other Lhan through Lhe
aligestive tracL, including. buE not limiLed to, intravenous administration;
and

(7) sedation shall mean a depressed level of consciousness in which
the paLient's ability Lo independently and continuously maintain an airway and
respbnd appropriatety to physical stinulaLion or verbal conmand i's retained
and- which- 1i produced by a pharnacologic or nonPharmacologic method or a
conbinaLion thereof.

Sec. 420. section 71-1,103, Revised Stalutes SupPlemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-1,103. The following classes of Persons shall noL be construed
Lo be engaged in Lhe unauLhorized Practice of medicine:

(1; rersons rendering graLuitous services in cases of emergency;
(2) Persons adninistering ordinary household remediesi
(3) The members of any church Practicing its religious tenets,

excepL that ihey shalI not presciibe or administer drugs or nedicines., perform
surqical or physical oPeraLions, nor assune lhe Litle of or hold themselves
out Lo be physicians or surgeons, and such Denbers shaIl noL be exenpt from
Lhe quarantine Iaws of Lhj.s sLaLe;' (4) sLudents of medicine and surgery who ar9 sLudying- in an
accrediLed school or college of nedicine and who graLuiLously prescribe for
and treaL disease under the supervision of a licensed Physician,(5) Physicians and surgeons of the United States Armed Eorccs or
public Heai.tir servlce or Unj.ted sLates Department of Veterans Affairs when
acting in Lhe line of such duLy in this sLaLe;- (6) Physicians and surgeons who are graduates of an,accredited
school or ioilege-of medicine wiLh the degree of DocLor of Medicine and
licensed in anoLher state when incidenLally called inLo Lhj-s staLe for
consulLaLj.on wiLh a Physician and surgeon licensed in this sLate;

(?) Physicians and surgeons who are graduates of an accredited
school or iotlLqe of nedicine r.,lth the degree of Doctor of Medicine and who
reside in a staLe bordering Lhj-s sLate and who are duly licensed under Lhe
laws thereof to pracLice nedicine and surgery but who do noL open an office or
maintain or appoint a place Lo meeL paLienLs or to receive ca1ls t'riLhin this
state;

(8) Persons Providing or instructing as to use of braces, prosthetic
appliances, crutches, conLact lenses, and oLher l.enses and devices prescribed
by- a doccor of nedici.ne licensed to practice 9Jhi1e working under the direction
of such physician;- iSl DenLists pracLj.cing Eheir Profession when Iicensed and
pracLj.cing in accordance with secLlons 71-183 to 71-191;' -(10) OptomeLrisls pracLj.cing Lheir profession lrhen licensed and
pracLicing under and in accordance with sections 71-1,133 to 71-1,136;-(11) osLeoPaLhic Physicians PracLicing their profession if licensed
anit pracLiiing under and in accordance vtith sections 7l-1,13? and 71-1,141,'- (L2) chiropracLors Practicj.ng their profession if licensed and
pracLicing under secLions 7l-177 to 7l'182i- - 

( 13) PodialrisLs PracLicing their profession $'hen licensed and
pracLicing under and in accordance wi.Lh sections 71-173 to 71-L76;- -(14) PsychologisLs PracLicing Lheir Profession when ]icensed and
practicing under and in accordance wiLh sections 7L-L,?06.01 Lo 7L-L,206.37i- (15) Any Person licensed or cerLified under Lhe lar'rs of this staLe
to pracLici a limiled field of Lhe healing art, not specifically named. in this
seclion, when confining Lhenselves strlcLly to the field for which they are
licensed or cerLified, noL assuming the tiLle of Physician, surgeon/ or
physician and surgeon, and noL professing or holding Lhemselves oul as
luititiea Lo prescribe drugs in any form or Lo perform oPeraLive surqery;- (16) Physicians and surgeons who are duly licensed Lo practice
nedicine and surgery in anoLher sLate Hho have been reconnended by Lhe
secreLary of Lhe board of exaniners in Lhe sLaLe of licensure and who have
been granLed Lenporary practice righLs by the Board of Exaniners in lledicine
and Burgery, wi-tn tne aPProval of Lhe EePne€lteEt ef ]te&]tsh DePartment of
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Health and Hunan servj,ces Regulation and Licensure, for'a perlod not to exceed
three months in any twelve-nonth period,

(17) Persons obLaj-nj.ng blood specj"mens while working under an order
of or proLocols and procedures approved by a physician, registered nurse, or
oLher independent health care pracLitioner licensed Lo practice by the slate
if the scope of practice of thaL pracLitioner perni.ts the practiLioner Lo
obtain blood specirnens, and

(18) Any other trained person enployed by a licensed insLituLion or
facility which is defj.ned in secLj"on 7L-20L7.01 or cu.nical laboratory
certified pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Clinical Laboratories CertificaLion Act,
the federal clinical Laboralory Improvement AcL of 1957, as amended, or Title
XVIII or XIX of the federal Social Securj-ty Act to wiLhdraw human blood for
scientific or nedlcal purposes.

Every act or practice falling within the pracLice of nedicine and
surgery as defined noL specially excePted in Lhis section shall consLiLuLe Lhe
practice of nedicine and surgery and nay be perforned in this staLe only by
those licensed by law to practice medicine in Nebraska.

Sec, 42L. SecLion 7L-l,lO4, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-1,1.04. (t) Each applicanL for a license Lo practice nedj.cine and
surgery shall (a)(i) present proof that he or she is a graduate of an
accredited school or college of medicine, (ii) if a foreign medical graduate,
provide a copy of a permanent certlfLcate issued by Lhe EducaLional Commission
on Eoreign Medical craduates that i6 currently effective and relates Lo such
applicanL or provide such credentials as are necessary Lo cerlify LhaL such
foreign nedical graduaLe has successfully passed the Visa Qualifying
Examination or its successor or equlvalent exanlnation required by the United
States Departnent of Health and Hurnan services and Lhe UniLed states
Innigration and NaLuralizatj-on service, or (j.ii) if a graduate of a foreign
nedical school who has successfully conpleLed a program of Anerican nedical
train.ing designaLed as the EifLh Pathway and who addiLionally has successful.ly
pasBed the Educational comnission on Eorej.gn Medical Graduates examination but
has not yeL recelved the pernanent certificate attesLlng to the same, provide
such credentials as certify Lhe same to Lhe Eepe!+frefi+ of IHth Departnent of
Health and Human Services Regulatlon and Licensure, (b) present proof Lhat he
or she has served at least one year of graduaLe medical education approved by
the Board of Exanlners in Medi.clne and surgery or, if a foreign nedical
graduate, present proof that he or she has served at least three years of
graduate nedical education approved by the board. and (c) Pass a licensing
exanination designated by the board and Lhe departnenL covering aPProPriate
medical subjecLs.

(2) The departDenL, upon the reconmendaLion of the board, may waive
any requiremenL for more than one year of aPproved graduaLe medical educaLion,
as 6et forth in Eubdivision (1)(b) of this secLion, if the apPlicant has
served at leasL one year of graduate nedi.cal educaLlon approved by such board
and i,f the following conditions are rneL!

(a) The applicanL neets all oLher quau-fications for a license to
practice nedicine and surgery,

(b) The applicant subnits satisfactory proof that Lhe j.ssuance of a
license based on the waiver of the requirenent of more than one year of
approved graduate nedical education will noL jeopardize Lhe health, safety,
and welfare of Lhe ci.Lizens of thi.s statei and

(c) The applicant submiLs proof thaL he or she wiII enter inLo the
practice of medicine in a health profession shortage area designaLed as such
by Lhe Nebraska Rural Health Advisory connission innediately upon obtaining a
license Lo practice nedicine and surgery based upon a waiver of the
requj.reDent for more Lhan one year of graduate nedical educaLion.

(3) A license issued on Lhe basis of such a waiver shall be subject
to the liriitation LhaL the licensee conEinue in practice ln lhe health
profcssion shortage area and such other linitalions, if any, deemed
appropriate under the circunstances by Lhe E+reetc of Ecalth Director of
Rcgulation and Licensure, upon recornendation of the board, which nay lnc1ude,
but shall not be linited to, supervision by a medical PracEitioner, trainlng,
cducation, and 6cope of pracEice. After two Years of PracLice under a lj'mited
Iicense issued on the basis of a waiver of the requi.renent of more than one
year of graduate nedical education, a licensee nay aPPly to the dePartnent for
renoval of the liniLations. The director, uPon the recoDmendaLion of the
board, nay grant or deny such application or nay continue the license vrith
linitations. The fee for a Iicense Lo practice nedicine and surgery based on
a waiver of the requirenent of nore than one year of graduate medical
education and the renewal of such license shall be the sane as the fees
prescribcd in sccLion 71-162
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(4) h addilion to any oLher grormds for disciplinary action againstLhe license conLained j-n the Uniforn Licensing Law, the deparLhent mat takedj.sclplinary acLion against a Iicense granLed on the basis of a waiver oa therequirenenL of more Lhan one year of graduaLe nedical education for violationof the limiLaEions on the license, The departnent/ upon the recommendation of
Lhe board, 6haLI adopt and promuLgaLe rules and regulaLions for the purpose of
implenenLing and adminisLering Lhis section.

Sec. 422. SecLion 71-1,I05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
71-1,105. An accrediLed school or colfege of medicine for Lhe

purpose of the Uniform Lj.censing Law shall be one approved by the EePtrtftefitef lH+h DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services Regulation and Licensure
upon the recommendaLion of the Board of Examiners 1n Medlclne and Surqery/ andit shall neet and mainLain generally nininum sLandards prescribed by ahe Boardof Examiners in lledicine and Surgery. Such nininun sLandards shall applyequally Lo a1I accredj.Led schools, and any school Lo be accredited shall
permiL inspections by Lhe deparLmenL.

' A school or college of osLeopaLhic medicj.ne and surgery fu1filling
aII Lhe foregoing requirenents shall noL be refused sLanding as an accredited
medical school because iL nay also specialize in giving insLrucLj.on accordj.ng
Lo any special sysLem of healing.

Sec. 423. Sectj.on 7l-L,106, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to readr
71-1,105, (l) Each applicant sha1l be exarnined in accordance withthe teachings of Lhe school of nedicine which he or she desi.res to practice.
(2) The members of the Board of Examiners ill Medicine and Surgery

need noL be present at Lhe exanlnaLion glven to applicants for llcensure whena nationaL standardized examinati.on is utilized. Such board may delegate the
adminisLraLion of such exanj-naLion to the E€partilefit of t+ealth Department of
Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure or another person. A
majoriLy of the members of such board shall be present at any oLher wrltLen
examinaLion given Lo applicants for lj.censure.

At leasL a majoriLy of the nernbers of the board shal1 be present aL
any oral examination given. The oral exaninaLion questions shall be linited
Uo the Lechnical knowledge of the pracLice of nedicj.ne and surgery.

Sec. 424. Section 77-L,107, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7f-1,107. The BepFtrent ef }}e*+th Department of ltealth and Hu,nan

Servj,ces Requlation and Licensure nay accept in lieu of the examination
provided in secLlon ?L-l,LO4 a certificaLe of examination issued by the
NaLional Board of Medical Examlners of Lhe United States of Americar 7 but
every applicanL for a license upon Lhe basi6 of such certificate shaLl be
requlred Lo pay the fees prescribed for licenses issued Ln nedicine and
surgery withouL examinaLion based upon a license by exanination held in
another state, territory- or the DisLrlct of Columbia.

Sec. 425 . SecLion ?l-L ,L07 .01 , Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, ls amended to readl

71-1,107,01. Eor the purposeE of sections 7l-1,107.01 to
7l-L,7O1,L4, unless the conLext oLherwise requires:

(1) Tenporary educaLional pernit shall mean a perlit to practice
nedicj.ne and surgery, osLeopathic medlcine and surgery, or any of thelr allled
specialties ln a supervised educaLional progran approved by the Board of
Exaniners in Medicine and Surgery,

(2, craduate medical educaLion shall mean a perlod of supervised
educational training by a graduate of an accredited school or college of
medicine or an accredited school or college of osteopathic nedicine, Hhich
Lraj.ning has been approved by the Eepa"€ffit of Ee&+th Departnent of HeaIEh
and Human Services Requlation and Licensure upon recommendation of the Board
of Examiners in t{edicine and Surgeryi

(3) VisiLing faculty permit shall mean a permi! for a physicj.an
qualified by virLue of previous medical training and experience to teach
sLudents of nedicine, to conducL research, or both;

(4) Accredited hospital shall nean a hospital accrediLed by Lhe
DepartftenE ef Ee*Ith DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan Services ReflIaLion and
Licensure upon reconmendation of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicj.ne and
Surgeryi

(5) Accredited school or college of medicine shall nean any school
or college of nedi.cine accredj"ted as such pursuant to the laws of the Siate of
Nebraskai and

(5) An accrediLed school or college of osteopathj.c nedicine shall
nean any schoo] or college of osLeopaLhic medlcine accredited as such under
Lhe lavls of the Staee of Nebraska.
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Sec. 426. section 7l-l,L07 ,02, Reissue Revi.sed SLatuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

7l-1 ,L07.02. The Eepartlrctt ef l#th DeparLment of HealLh and
Human Services Requlation and Licensure, upon the reconnendation of the Board
of Exaniners 1n Medicine and surgery, shall have auihoriLy, j.n 1Ls discretion,
to issue tenporary
qualified applicanLs
to 71-1,107.14.sec. 427.

educati.onal permits and visiting faculLy pernits to
rn accordance with the provisions of seclions 71-1,107.01

SecLion 7l-1,L07 .04, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

7L-1,Lo7.04. Before any temporary educational permit or visj.tj-ng
faculty permi.t is i6sued purBuant to secLions ?1-1,107.01 to 71-1,107.14, Lhe
Eeparitila* of }}ealth Department of Health and Hunan services Requlation and
Licensure, upon recommendaLion of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine and
Surgery- shall flrsL deternine Lhat Lhe applicant for such pernlt is of good
Doral characLer and that such applicant has oLherwise met aLl of the
requirerents of sections 71-1,107.01 to 71-1,107.14 relaLj-ng to issuing any
such perniL,

sec. 428, Seclion 71-1,107.05, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska. is amended to read:

71-1,107.05. Excep! as oLherwise provided by 1aw, the holder of any
Lenporary educational permit or visiting faculty perrit sha1l be subjecf to
all of lhe rules and regulaLions prescribed for physicians regularly licensed
in Lhe SLate of Nebraska and such other rules and regulations as may be
adopLed by the Eepartftefit ef }te,alth DepartnenL of Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure upon the recomnendation of Lhe Board of Examiners in
t'tedlclne and Surgery wiLh respect Lo such pernits in order Lo carry ouL the
purpo6e6 of sections 71-1,107.01 Lo 71-1,107.14.

sec, 429 , Section 7l-l ,107 ,06 , Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to readr

71-1,107.06. The duration of any Permit issued PursuanL Lo secLions
71-1,lO7.Ol to ?1-1,107.14 shall be deLernined by the EePar*ila* of lle*+th
Departnent of Health and Human Services Regulation and Lj.censure buL in no
ca6e shall it be in excess of one year. The pernit may be renewed from time
Lo tiEe aL the discretion of the gePn tie* of lHtsh DeDarLnent of HealLh and
Hunan services Regulation and Licensure but in no case shall it be renewed for
Dore than five one-year Periods. The dePartnen! nay issue to all qualj'fied
graduaLes of accredited colleges of nedicine or accredited schools or colleges
of osteopalhic nedicj.ne, who are ellgi.ble for the examlnation Provided in
section 7L-l.,LA4, and who make application for such examination/ a temporary
educational permit, withouL charge. Such permit shall be issued only for the
duration of the Line between the date of the exanination and the date of
licensure granLed as a result of such examination. Any person lssued a
temporary educational permit wiLhout charge shall meet aIl requirements
protided for in sections 71-1,107.01 to 71-1,107'13, except the required fee,
lnd such exemption is only for the period of Line between the exanination daLe
and the licen'sing date and for only those lndividuals who take the examlnaLion
as Provided in section 7l-L,lO4.

sec. 430 , SecLion 7l-l ,L07 .07 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Ncbraska, j"s anended Lo readr

71-I,107.07. Before granting any tenporary educational permit/ the
Separtfient ef l+ealth Departnent of Health and Hulan lervi9e6. Regqlaiion and
Litensure shaIl ascertain by evidence sati.sfactory Lo such board thaL an
icEreaitea hospital or school or college of nedicine in Lhe StaLe of Nebraska
has requested Lhe issuance of a tenporary educaLional permj't for an appllcant
to serie as a graduate sbudent in its approved program for Lhe Period involved
and any applicat!.on for Lhe issuance of such permit shall be signed by the
applicairL ri(uesting that such PermiL be issued to hin or her and 6ha11
Airiignate the spe-ified approved graduate medical educaLional progran with
respect to vrhich such PerniL shall apply'

Sec. 431. Seclion 71-1,107.08, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, i.s amended !o readl

71-1,107.08. Before a visiLing faculLy pernit shall be issued, the
@ ef tHth Department of HeaILh and Human .Services .Rqgu:'aLion and
Liiensure shall deLermine on Lhe basis of evidence satisfactory to the
aeparUnrent thaL an accrediLed school or college of ,nedicine in the StaLe of
Netraska has requested issuance of such visiting faculLy permit for Lhe
indlvidual involvCd to serve as a member of the faculLy of such school or
college of Dedicine and Lhat the apPlicant for such permiL has met the
requi.ienenLs of sections 71-1,107.01 Lo 7l-L,L07.14. Any application for
j.sJuing a visiting faculLy perniL shall be signed by the applicant. to whom
such pernlt is to ba issued and shal1 designate Lhe accredited school or
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college of medlcine where such applicant proposes to serve as a menber of Lhe
faculty and sha1l ouEline the faculty duties Lo be perforned pursuanL to the
permiL.

Sec. 432. Section 71-1,107.10, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

71-1,107.10. (1) The recipient of a tenporary educational perniL
shall pay an annual regisLraLion fee of fifleen dollars or any addiLional
amount deened necessary by Lhe Eep&?tftert of tHttr Department of Health and
Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure upon recommendaLion of the Board of
Examiners in Medicine and Surgery Lo carry out Lhe provisions of sections
71-1,107.01 to 71-1,107.14.

(2) The recipienL of a visiting faculty pernlt shall pay an annual
registraLion fee of LwenLy-five dollars or any addiLional arnount dccmed
necessary by the Ecpar.tileftts ef IHth DeparLment of Health and Human Services
RegulaLion and Licehsure upon recommendation of the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery in order to carry out Lhe terns and provisions of
sections 71-1,107.01 to 71-1,107.14,

Sec, 433 . section 77-L ,L07 .LL , Reissue Revised Slatules of
Nebraska, is amended to readr

71-1,107.11. Any pernit granted under the authority of sections
71-1,107.01 Lo 7l'1,L07.L4 may be suspended, limited, or revoked by Lhe
Bep*tffit ef lle*Ith DeparlmenL of Health and Human Services Regulatj-on and
Licensure upon recommendation of Lhe Board of Examiners in Hedicine and
Surgery at any time upon a finding that Lhe reasons for issuing such permiL no
longer exist or LhaL the person to whom such permit has been issued is no
longer qualified to hold such permit.

Sec. 434. Section 71-1,107.13, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994,
is amended to read:

71-1,107.13. A tenporary educatj.onal permiL nay be issued to
graduates of foreign schools or colleges of nedicine or to individuals j-f the
applicant, in addiLion to neeLing the other requiremenLs for the issuance of
such permiL, presents Lo the Eep$tfterG cf lHth Departnent of Heal-th and
Human Services Regulation and Licensure a copy of a permanent certificate of
the Educational Connission on Eoreign Medical craduaLes currently effective
and relaLing to such applicanL or, in lieu Lhereof, such credentials as are
necessary to cerLify to successful passage of the Visa Qualifying Exanination,
or its successor or equivalenL exaninaLion, required by Lhe Unit.ed StaLes
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services and the United StaLes Innigration and
NaLuralizaLion Service or, if a graduate of a foreign medical school who has
successfully completed a program of American medical training designatad as
the Fifth Pathway and who addiLionally has successfu.Lly passed the Educational
Conmission on Foreign Medical GraduaLes examination but has not yeL received a
pernanent cerLificate attesLing Lo Lhe sane/ and provides such credenLials as
certify the same to the gepartffie ef $erlth departnent, at such time as LhegeparEfreil€ of iH+h department upon recommendati.on of Lhe Board of Exaniners
in Medicine and Surgery determines, and, if so direcLed by the gepartrieftt ef
llcalth department, passes an examinaLion prescribed by Lhe Eepan+ilett of
IHth departnenL upon recommendaLion of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine
and Surgery to measure his or her clinical conpetence Lo proceed Lo advanced
training before advancing beyond the iniLial phase of the Lrainj,ng progran,
and if such examinaLion is required, pays a fee of one hundred dolLars or such
addj.tional amount as is determined by Lhe Eep*rtrent o€ Eerlth deparLnent upon
recommendaLion of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery Lo cover Lhe
expense of such examination.

Sec. 435. Sectj.on 'lL-l ,L07 .14 , Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

71-1,107.14. A visiLing faculLy pernit may be issued to graduates
of foreign schools or colleges of medicine or to individuals if an accrediLed
college or school of nedici.ne in lhe StaLe of Nebraska has requesLed that such
permit be issued. It shall not be necessary for such applicant to provide a
certificaLe of the EducaLj.onal Conmission on Eoreign t'ledical craduaLes as
required in Lhe case of Lenporary educational permits, If directed by the
Eepartftent ef tHth DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services Requlation and
!-I-9.9DS!!E9 an applicant for a visiLing faculty perrnit may be required Lo pass
an examinaLion prescribed by Lhe Eepartftert ef l*ea+€h DepartmenL of HeaILh and
Human Servi.ces RequlaLion and Licensure upon recomnendaLion of Lhe Board of
Examiners in Medicine and Surgery to measure his or her clinical conpetence Lo
pracLice medicine and if such examj.naLion is required Lhe applicant shall pay
a fee of one hundred dollars or such additional amounL as sha11 be delernined
by the Eepartftefte of lHeh DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services RegulaLion
and Licensure upon reconmendaLion of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine and
surgery Lo cover expense of such examinaLion.
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Sec. 436, Section 1L-L,107.L6, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994,is amended to readl
7l-1,107.16. Eor purposes of sections 71-1,107.15 Lo 71-I,107.30,

unless the conLext oLherwise requires:
(l) Approved program shal] mean a program for Lhe educaLion of

physj,cian assistanLs lrhj"ch the board fornally approves;
(2) Board shalL mean the Board of Exaniners in lredicine and Surgery;(3) Departnent 6ha1l mean the Eepart*ent ef lHtlr ef the Sts&te ef

lsr.aislre Department of Health and Human Serv j.ces Regulation and Licensure;(4) Physician assistant shaLL nean any peraon who graduates fron a
proqram approved by the Council on AIIied HeaILh EducaLion and Accreditalion
or its successor agency and the board, who saLisfactorily cohpletes aproficj-ency examinaLion, and whom the board, with the concurrence of the
departnent, approves to perforn medical services under Lhe supervision of a
physician or group of physicians approved by Lhe board Lo supervise such
assistanti

(5) Supervision shall mean the ready availabiLity of the supervising
physician for consultaLion and direction of Lhe acCivities of the physician
assisLanL, ConLacL with the supervising physician by teLeconmunicaLion shall
be sufficient to show ready availabiliLy if Lhe board finds that such conLact
is sufficienL to provide quality medical care. the level of supervision may
vary by geographic locatj.on as provided in section 77-1,107.17;(5) Trainee shall mean any person who j.s currenLly enrolled in an
approved prograni

(7) Proficiency examinaLion shall mean Lhe initial certify-ing
exalination approved by Lhe board for the certification of physj.cian
assisLants, including, but not Limited to, the examinaLion adnj.nistered by the
National Commission on CerLification of Physicj-an Assistants or other naLional
organizatj.on established for such purpose LhaL is recognized by lhe board,(8) Supervising physician shall nean a (a) board-approved physician
trho uLilizes an approved physicj.an assistant or (b) backup physician;

(9) Backup physici.an sha1l mean a physician designated by the
supervising physician Lo ensure supervision of Lhe physician assist.ant in the
supervising physicianrs absence. A backup physician shatl be subject Lo the
sane requirements imposed upon Lhe supervisi^ng physician when the backup
physician is acling as a supervising physician,. and

(10) ConniLtee shall mean Lhe Physician AssisLanL ComnitLee created
in section 7L-L,107.25.

Sec. 437. SecLion 7l-1,132,05, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1995,
is amended to read:

71-1,132,05. Eor purposes of the Nurse Practice Act, unless the
conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Executj-ve dlrecLor means Lhe executive direcLor of Lhe Board of
Nursing;

(2) Board means the Board of Nursingi(3) License by endorsemenL neans the granLing of acLive sLatus and
the auLhorlty Lo pracLice to an individual who has been licensed in anoLherjurisdicLion;

(4) Llcense by exanlnation means the authorlty to pracLice is based
on an assessnent of ninimun competency by such neans as the board nay
deLermine;

(5) Lj.censed pracLitioner means a person lar,rfully auLhorized Lo
prescribe nedj,cations or treatmenLs;

(6) The practice of nursing means the performance for compensaLion
or gratuj.tously of any act expressing judgnent or skill based upon a
systenatized body of nursing knowledge. such acts i.nclude the identificaLion
of and int.ervenLion in acLual or potentlal health problems of indlviduals,
families, or groups, which acts are directed Loward maintaining health status,
preventing illness, injury, or infirmlty, improving health staLus, and
providing care EupporLive Lo or restoraLive of life and well-being through
nursj.ng assessnent and through lhe execution of nursj.ng care and of diagnostic
or therapeuLic regj,nenE prescribed by any person lawfully authorized to
prescribe. Each nurse is dlrecLly accountable and responsible to the consuner
for the quality of nursing care rendered. Licensed nurses nay use the
services of unLicensed individuals to provide asslsLance wi-th personal care
and acLivities of daily living;

(7) The praclice of nursing by a registered nurse means assuming
responsibilj.ty and accounLability for nursing aclions lrhich include, but are
not IiEiLed tol

(a) Assessing huan responses to acLua1 or poLenLia1 health
conditions,

(b) Establishing nursing diagnosesi
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(c) Establishi.ng goals and ouLcomes to neet idenLified health care
needs;

(d) EsLablishing and nainlaining a plan of carei
(e) Prescribing nursing interventions to i.mPLemenL the PIan of cal'ei
(f) Implementing Lhe plan of care,'
(g) Teaching health care pracLicesi
(h) Delegating, directing, or assigning nursing intervenLions Lhat

may be performed by others and thaL do noL conflict with the act,
(i) lfaj.ntaininq safe and effective nursing care rendered dj'rectly or

indirectly i(j) EvaluaLing responses Lo interventions,
(k) Teaching theory and pracLice of nursing,
(I) Conducting, evatuaLinq, and uLiLizing nursing research;
(n) Administering, managing/ and supervising the Practice of

nursingi and
(n)

of healLh carei
CollaboraLing wiLh other health professionals in Lhe nanagement

(8) The practice of nursing by a licensed practical nurse neans the
assunpLion of responsibiliLj.es and accounLabiliLy for nursing practice in
accordance with knowLedge and ski11s acquired through an aPProved progran of
practical nursing. A licensed practical nurse may funcLion at the direction
of a lj-censed pracLiLioner or a regisLered nurse. such responsibj-liLies and
performances of acLs nust uLilize Procedures leading Lo predicLable outcones
and nust include, buL not be limited to:

(a) Contributing Lo Lhe assessmenL of Lhe healLh sLatus of
individuals and groups;

(b) ParticipaLing in Lhe developmenL and nodificaLlon of a plan of
care i (c) Implementi.ng the appropriaLe aspecLs of the plan of carei

(d) t'taintai.ning safe and effective nursing care rendered directly or
indirectly i(e) Participating in the evaluation of resPonse to inLerventionsi
and

(f) Assi.gning and directing nursing interventions that may be
performed by others and that do noL conflicL wiLh the act;- (9) Departnent means the Eep*rtilerrE of tHth DeParLnent of Health
and Human Services Regulation and Licensurei

(10) Director means the D*reeEor. of IHth Director of Requlation
and Licensure;

(11) Clinical nurse sPecialist means a registered nurse licensed in
Nebraska nho holds a masLer's degree or a doctora] degree in a nursing
clinical specialty area,

112) Inactive status neans the designation given to a Iicensee who
requesLs Lhj.s staLus and Pays the fee. A licensee on j.nactive status is
issued a card indicating inacLive staLus buL shall not pracLj.ce,

(13) Lapsed sLatus means the designation given to a licensee who
requ6sLs this staLus. A licensee on lapsed sLatus shall noL PracLice,

(14) Expiration date means the daLe on which the license expires has
passed. The licensee whose llcense has expired shall noe PracLicei- (15) Suspended means the licensee's auLhority to practice has been
temporarity removed as a result of disciplinary action;

(te) nevoked means the licenseers authority lo practi.ce has been
removed as a result of dj.sciplinary action. The licensee nay apply for
reinstaLement of his or her license tno years oilnore after Lhe date of
revocaLion,'

(17) ReinstatenenL neans the return to active sLatus and the
resLoration of Lhe auLhority Lo practj.ce Lo a lj,censee who was previously
licensed in this sLaLe;

(18) VerificaLion means aLtesting to the currenL staLus of an
indivldualrs license;

(19) Certificat.ion means aLLesLing to the currenL status of an
individualis license, any disciplinary acLion Laken, and the means by which
the individual was licensedi

(20) Probation means thaL the individualrs authority to practice is
contingent on the licensee meeLing specified condj-tions imposed as a result of
discipli.nary action;- (21) Limiled license means Lhat certain resLrictions have been
imposed on Lh; indivj.dual's auLhoritY Lo pracLice as a resulL of disciPlinary
acLioni

(22) Assignnent means apPointing or designating anoLher individual
the responsibiliLy for Lhe perfornance of nursing interventionsi- (23) Dalegation neans transferring to anoLher individual Lhe
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auLhority, responsibiliLy, and accountability to perforn nursing
interventions, and

(24) DirecLion neans managing, guiding, and supervising Lhe nursing
interventions perforned by anoLher individual.

Sec. 438. SecLion 7l.-1,L32.53, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1995,
is anended to read:

7l-7,132.53. The Beptrtfreftt ef }}ea+th Deparlment of HeafLh and
Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure shalLr

(1) ConducL hearj.ngs upon charges of suspension or revocaLion of a
licens e;

(Z) Have power Lo issue subpoenas and conpel Lhe aLLendance of
wiLness€s and adninister oaths to persons giving testinony aL hearings,

(3) Cause Lhe proseculion of all persons violaLing Lhe Nurse
Practice AcL and have posrer to j.ncur Lhe necessary expensei and

(4) EsLabllsh fees aL a level sufficiehL to provide for all expenses
and salaries of the board pursuanL to section 17-1,732.49.

Sec. 439. SecLion 7l-L,135.O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994,
is anended to read:

71-1,135.02. (l) No opLomeLrisL licensed in this staLe, except an
opLoneLrist who has been certifj.ed by the deparLmenL prior Lo April 30,19A7,
or by another sLaLe wiLh substantially equlvalenL requirenents for
cerLification as deLernined by Lhe departnenL upon reconnendation of the Board
of Examiners in Optometry to use LopicaL ocular pharmaceulical agenLs for
diagnosLic purposes prior Lo April 30, 1987, shal.l u6e topical ocular
pharnaceuLical agenLs for diagnosLic purposes authorized under subdivision (2)
of secLion 71-1,133 unless such person (a) subnits to Lhe Board of Examiner6
in Optometry Lhe fee of not less than lwenty dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars as delernined by t-he department upon the recommendaLion of the board,
together wiLh evidence of satisfactory conpletion of a pharnacology course at
an insLitution accredited by a regional or professional accrediting
organizaLion which is recognized by Lhe Unit.ed StaLes DeparLnent of Education
and approved by the @ ef tH+lr Department of HeaILh and Human
Services Requlalj.on and Licensure, (b) passes an examination approved by the
departrent, and (c) has been cerLifj.ed by the deparLment upon Lhe
reconnendaLj-on of the Board of Exanlners in opLonetry as qualified to use
Lopical ocular pharmaceuLical agents for diagnostic purposes. The departnent
hay approve for cerLification pursuant Lo subdivj.sj-on (1)(a) of this section a
pharmacology course if such course includes r

(f) A siudy of ocular anesthetics, mydriatics, cycloplegics, ocular
toxiciLy of pharmaceutical agents, ocular allergies of ocular agents, and
pharnacologic effecLs of ocular drug substancesi

(ii) The consideraLion of the mechanism of action of anestheLics,
cycloplegics, and mydriaLics in hunan beings and the uses of such substances
in the diagnosis of occurring ocular disorders;

(iii) At least one hundred hours of classroon education, clinical
Lraining, and exaninatj.oni and

(iv) The correlaLion of the uLilizaLion of pharmaceulical agenLs and
optical instrumentation and procedures.

The deparLmenL may approve for certj.flcation pursuanE to subdlvision
(1)(b) of this section an examinaLion if 6uch examinaLion is!

(A) Based upon Lhe competencies LaughL in a pharrnacology course; and
(B) Admini6Lered by an instiLution accrediLed by a regional or

professional accrediting organization which is recognized by the uniLed states
Departnent of Education and approved by Lhe gepfie+ffiE ef lH€h DepartmenL of
Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure.

(2) No opLomeLrist licensed in this state on or after APril 30,
1987, shall use topical ocular pharmaceulical agenLs for therapeutic purposes
authorized uder subdivision (3) of secLj-on 71-1,133 unless such person (a)
subniEs to the Board of Exaniners in opLometry the fee of not less Lhan Lwenty
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars as determined by the dePartment uPon
the reconmendaiion of the board, togelber wiLh evidence of satisfactory
compleLion of a ninimum of one hundred hours since January L, L9A4, of which
forty hours shall be classroon educatj-on and sixty hours shall be supervj-sed
clinical training as iL applies to opLonetry wiLh particular emphasis on the
examinaLion, diagnosis, and treattlenL of the eye and adnexa offered by a
school or college approved by Lhe deparLmenL, (b) passes an exaninaLion
approved by Lhe deparLnent, (c) has been cerLlfied by the deparLment upon the
recomr0endation of Lhe Board of Examiners in opLomeLry to use topical ocular
pharmaceuticat agents for Lherapeutic purposes/ and (d) has been certified by
the departrenL upon the recomnendaLion of the Board of Examiners in optometry
to use Lopical ocular pharmaceutical agents for diagnostic purPoses. The
departnent nay approve for cerLificaLj-on pursuanL to subdivision (2)(a) of
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Lhj.s secLion a LherapeuLic course or courses of insLructj.on, from an
insLitution accredited by a regional or professional accrediting organization
which is recognized by Lhe United StaLes Departnent of EducaLion, thaL have
been conpleted after January 1, 1984. Such course or courses shall include,
buL noL be limited tor

(i) Review of general pharnacology and therapeusisi
(ii) Review of ocular Lherapeutic pharmacology;
(iii) Di.agnosis and treatment of diseases of the Lid, lacrimal

system, conjunctiva, sclera, and episclerai
(Iv) Diagnosis of corneal disease and trauma including corneal

foreign bodies;
(v) Diagnosis and treaLnent of anLerior segmenL eye diseases;
(vi) clinical procedures relaled Lo the diagnosis and LreaLnenL of

the eye and adnexai
(vii) Ocu1ar nanifesLaLions of systemic diseasei
(viii) Reviev, of sysLemic disease syndromes;
(ix) ocular Lherapy including management of acute systemic

emergencies; and
(x) ConsulLaLion criLeria in ocular disease and Lrauma'
sec. 440. se.tion 7l-1,136, Revised sLatutes supplemenL. 1994, is

amended !o read:
71-1,135. No schoo] of optometry shal] be approved by the

geptrtftent ef IHth DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Reoulation and
Licensure as an accredited schooL unless the school is accrediLed by a
regional or professj.onal accrediLing organizaLion which is recognized by the
United StaLes Departnent of Education.

Sec. 441. secLion 71-1,135,03, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

71-1,136,03. The Board of Exaniners in opLomeLry, witsh Lhe approval
of Lhe Beptrtfrefit of lle*lth DepartmenL of llealth and Human Services Reoulation
and Licensure, may adopt and promulgate such rules and regulations as nay be
reasonable and proper for the purpose of adninistering such provisions of
sections 7l-1,133 Lo 71-1,136,09 as properly fall Iej.Lhj.n Lhe jurisdicLion of
the board.

sec. 442, SecLion 7l-1,137, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

77-1,L37. for Lhe purpose of the Uniform Licenslng Law, the
following classes of persons shall be deemed Lo be engaged in PracLice as
osteopaLhic physicians: (l) Persons publi.cly professing to be osteopathic
physicians or publicly professing to assune the duties incident to Lhe
practice of osLeopathic physj.cians; and (2) persons who are graduates of a
school or college of osteopathic medicine and who Lreat human ailments by that
sysLem of the healing art which was advocated and Lhe school or
college of
of his or
of HeafLh and

osteopathj.c nedicine fron which such person
her graduaLion as

Hunan Services
determined by Lhe Bepartilert of *eelgh DeparLment
RequlaLion and Licensure afLer consultation wi.th

at Lhe time

Lhe Board of Exami.ners in t'tedicine and Surgery, No license issued under this
section shall authori.ze the person so licensed to perform surgical procedures
except those usually perforned by general practlLioners, as deLernined by Lhe
Eeeartfrent ef ll*++h Department of HeaILh and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure upon consultaLion vrith the Board of Examiners In Medicine and
surqery. Nothing in this secLion shaIl be construed to prohj-bit an
osLeopaLhic physician licensed in accordance with Lhis secLion fron serving as
an assistant in surgery nore complex than that usually performed by general
pracLiLioners, as determined above, when such surgery 1s perforned by an
osteopaLhic physician licensed pursuanL to section 71-I,139.01 or by an
osteopaLhic physician or docLor of medicine licensed pursuan! Lo section
71-1,104. fn no event shall thj.s section or section 71-1,139,01 be construed
as aulhorj.zing any physlcian Lo engage in any procedure which he or she is not
qualified by Lraining to perform according Lo the sLandards prevailing in the
StaLe of Nebraska at Lhe Lime.

Persons who are licensed Lo practj-ce as osLeopathic physicians who
have demonsLrated to Lhe Board of Exaniners in Medicine and surqery LhaL they
have acquired adequate Lraining and knowledge for such purpose and have been
so authorized by such board may prescribe and administer drugs and nedicihes.
The Board of Examj.ners in Medicine and Surgery shaLl provide Procedures for
deLermining an osteopaLhic physician's qualifi.caLj.ons Lo prescribe and
adninisLer drugs and medicines and for issuing appropriate evidence of
auLhoriLy to do so.

sec. 443. SecLion 77-L,139, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-L,139. Every applicanL .for a li.cense Lo pracLice as an
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osteopathic physician shall (1) present proof of havj-ng completed a four-year
course in an accredited high school or i.Ls equivalent, (2) presenL proof of
having graduaLed fron an accredited school or cotlege 6f osteopaLhic medicine,
and (3) pass an examination/ as prescribed by the Board of Exaniners in
Medicine and Surgery, in Lhe science of osteopathy and the pracLice of the
same.

The Eepartfrelt ef lHth DeparLment. of HeaILh and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure sha1l accept, in lieu of Lhe examination provided in
subdlvj.sion (3) of this section, a cerLificaLe of examinatj-on issued by the
National Board of Osteopathic Examiners of the United Stateg of America.
Every appLicanL for a license upon Lhe basis of such cerLificaLe shaII be
required to pay Lhe fees prescribed for licenses issued Lo osteopaLhic
physicians wiLhouL examinaLj.on, based upon a license by exaninaLion held in
another state or Lerritory or the Di.strict of Columbia.

Sec. 444. SecLion 7l-1,139.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

71-1,139.01. Any person (1) who has graduaLed fron an accrediLed
school or college of osteopaLhic nedicine since January 1, 1963, (2) grho meeLs
all staLuLory requirenenLs for licensure as an osteopaLhic physician, (3) rrho
has served one year of inLernship or iLs equivalent at an institution approved
for such training by Lhe Board of Exaniners ln Medicine and Surgery/ and (4)
who, after his or her internship, has Laken and passed the exaninaLion
provided in secLion'7L-7,104, upon naking applicaLion Lherefor shall receive a
Iicense as a Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery Hhich shall qualify
such person Lo practice osteopaLhic medicine and surgery.

The gepertilffit ef iH€h DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services
RegulaLion and Licensure shall accepL, in lieu of the examination provided in
subdivision (4) of this secLion, a certificate of exanination issued by the
NaLional Board of osteopathic Exaniners of Lhe United StaLes of America.
Every applicant for a license upon Lhe basis of such certifj"cate shall be
required Lo pay the fees prescribed for licenses issued in osteopathic
nedicine and surgery vrithout exa[ination. based upon a license by exanination
held in another staLe or Lerritory or Lhe Dj.sLricL of Columbia.

WiLh respect to persons who have graduated fron an accredited school
or college of osLeopaLhic medicine prior Lo January 1, 1963, Lhe Pepntfren+ of
lHth Department of Health and Hunan Servj-ces ReoulaLion and Licensure, upon
Lhe approval of the Board of Exanj.ners in lledicine and Surgery, may issue a
license Lo pracLice osteopaLhic medicine and surgery Lo any such graduate who
meets all Lhe requiremenLs for issuance of such license except graduaLion fron
an accredited school or college of osteopathic,nedicine after January L,1963,
and whose applicaLion has been approved by Lhe Board of Examiners in lledicine
and Surgery.

Sec. 445. SecLj.on 7L-L,LAO, Reissue Revlsed qLatuies of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-1,140. An accrediLed school or college of osLeopaLhic medicine
shall be one approved by the ffi of tHth Departnent of Health and
Human Services Requlation and Licensure upon the recomnendation of the Board
of Exaniners in Medicine and surgery. An accrediLed school or college of
osleopaLhic medicine sha]1 neet and nainLain general mj,nimum sLandards
prescribed by Lhe Board of Exaniner6 in Medicine and Surgery, The minimum
sLandards shall apply equally to a1l such accredited schools and coll.eges.
Any school or college seeking accreditation shall permit ihspecLions by the
departrDent.

Nothing in Lhis 6ecLion shall be construed to prohibit Lhe
Sep.rtfrcrt of lHth DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services RequlaLion and
Licensure, upon consulLation irith the Board of Examiners in lredicine and
surgery, froD accepling accreditation of a school or college of osteopaLhic
nedicine by the Arerican OsteopaLhic A65ociaLion as evidence of treeting Lhe
specified requirements of this section or the equivalent thereof.

Sec. 445, secLion 7L-L,L4l, Rei,ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
ls amended to read:

?L-L,L4l, with respecL to licenses issued pursuant to secLions
71-1,139 and 71-1,139.01 and any renewal's thereof , the @ ef iHth
Departnent of Hea1th and Human services ReoulaLion and Licensure shall
designate the extenL of such practice as follows!

(1) License Lo pracLice as an osLeopathic physician, or
(2) License Lo practj.ce osteopathic nedicine and surgery.
Every license j"ssued under sections 71-1,139 and 71-1,139.01 sha]1.

confer upon the holder thereof the righL to pracLice osteopaLhic nedj.cine and
surgery as taught in Lhe schooLs or colleges of osteopathic Eediclne
recognized by Lhe Anerican Osteopathic Associau.on in the nanner and !o the
extent provj.ded by such license.
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Sec.447
anended to read !

SecLion 7l-1,L42, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, L994, is
7l-1,142. Eor purposes of the Uniform Licensing Law, unLess the

conLexL otherwise requires:
(1) Practice of pharnacy sha1l nean (a) the interpretaLion andevaluaEj.on of prescripLion orders, (b) the compounding, dispensing, andlabeling of drugs and devices, except tabeling by a manufacLurer, packei, ordisLributor of nonprescription drugs and commercially packaged llgend drugs

and devices, (c) the parLicipaLion in drug selection, drug uLilization review,drug source selection, and drug administration, (d) Lhe proper and safesLorage of drugs and devices and the mainLenance of proper iecords therefor,(e) paLient counseling, (f) the provision of pharmaceutical care, and (g) theoffering or performing of Lhose acts, seryices, operaLions, or Lrans;clionsnecessary in the conducL, operaLion, managemenL, and conLrol of pharnacy. The
acLive practice of pharmacy shall nean the performance of Lhe functions seLout in this subdivision by a pharmacist as hj-s or her principal or ordinary
occupation i. (2) AdninistraLion shall mean Lhe direct application of a drug ordevice by injecLion, inhalation, ingestion, or oLher means to Lhe body-of apatient;

(3) Board of pharmacy or board shall mean the Board of Examiners in
Pharmacy i (4) Caregiver shall mean any person actj.ng as an agenL on behalf ofa patienL or any person aiding and assisting a patient;

- (5) Compoundj.ng shall mean the preparaLion, mixing, or assembling ofa drug or device (a) as the result of a practitionerrs prescripLion order oriniLj-aLive occurring in Lhe course of professional pracLice based upon therelaLionship between the practiLioner, patient, and pharmacisL or (b) far thepurpose of, or incidenL to, research, teachj.ng, or chenical anaLysis and notfor.sale.or dispensing. Conpounding shall include the preparation of drugs ordevices,in anLicipation of prescripLion orders based upon routine, regularly
observed prescribing patLerns i(5) Deliver or delivery shall nean the acLual, constructive, orattenpted transfer of a drug or device from one person Lo another, vJhether ornot for consideraLioni

(7) Department shall mean the Eepartrei€ ef Hedt+h Departnent of
HeaILh and Human Services Regulation and Licensurei

(8) Device shall mean an insLrurent, apparatus, j-nplemenL, oachine,contrivance, j.mplanL, in vitro reagent, or other similar or related arLicle,including any componenL parL or accessory, which is prescribed by a nedicalpracLiLioner and dispensed by a pharnacisL or other person auLhorized by lawto do so,.
(9) Dispense or dispensing shall nean the preparaLion and deliveryof a drug or device pursuant to a lavrful order of a medical practitioner in asuiLable container appropriatel.y labeled for subsequenL adminisLraLion to or

use by a patient or other individuat entiLled to receive the drug or devicei
' (10) DisLribuLe shall nean the delivery of a drug or device otherthan by administering or dispensing;

(11) Drug dj"spensing pernit sha1l nean a permit issued by thedepartnenL upon the reconnendation of Lhe board to a public health alinic
which allows for Lhe dispensing of drugs and devices in the formulary approvedby Lhe Bireettr cf }}e&+th DirecLor of Re@Iation and Licensure puisuiirt to
secLion 1L-1,147.48;

(12) Person shall mean an individual, corporation, partnership,
limiLed liability conpany, associatj.on, or oLher legal entj.Ly;(13) Labeling shall mean Lhe process of preparing and affixing alabel to any drug contaj.ner or device contalner, exclusive of the labeling bya manufacLurer, packer, or distributor of a nonprescription drug or
comnercially packaged legend drug or device. Any such 1abel shall include altinfornaLion required by federal. and sLate law or regulationi(14) Pharmaceutlcal care shall mean the provision of druq therapyfor the purpose of achieving therapeutic outcones that improve a paLienLrs
qualj.ty of life. Such outcomes shall include (a) Lhe cure of disease, (b) Lheelinination or reduction of a patientrs symptomatotogy, (c) the arrest or
slowj.ng of a disease process, or (d) the prevention of a disease orsynpLonatology. Pharmaceutical care shall include the process through which
Lhe pharmacist works in concerL wiLh the patien! and his or her caregj.ver,physician, or oLher professionals in designing, inptementing, and nonitoring atherapeutic plan thaL will produce specific therapeutic outcomes for the
paLient,

(15) Pharmacis! shall mean any person who (a) is licensed by the
Nebraska to practice pharnacy or (b) is prinarily responsj.ble for
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providing pharnaceuLrcal care as defined 1n subdivrsion itn) ot this sectj,on,
(15) Pharnacy shall mean (a) any establishnenL, place, or location

adverLised as a pharmacy, drug sLore, hospital. pharnacy, dispensary,
apoLhecary, or any combination of such titles or any establishment where the
practice of pharmacy is carried on excepL as exenpLed in section 71-1,143 and
(b) any esLablishnent, place, or location used as a pick-up point or drop
poinL, including kiosks, for prescriptions Lo be filled or where prescrlbed
drugs or devices are made ready for delivery to the patienL, but shall not
include an ehergency box located within an insLiLutlon pursuanL to Lhe
provisions of the Energency Box Drug Act;

(17) Drugs, nedicines, and nedicinal subsLances shal1 mean (a)
articles recognized in the official United StaLes Pharnacopoeia, Lhe
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of Lhe United StaLes, the official National
Formulary, or any supplemenL to any of them, (b) arLicles intended for use in
Lhe diagnosis, cure, nitigaLion, LreaLment, or preventj.on of diseases in
hu[ans or animals, (c) articles, except food, intended to affect the sLructure
or any function of Lhe body of a human or an animaL, (d) articles intended for
use as a component of any articles specified in subdivision (a), (b), or (c)
of Lhis subdivision, excepL any device or j.ts conponents, parLs, or
accessories, and (e) prescripLion drugs as defined in subdivision (22) of Lhis
sectioni

(18) lredical pracLitioner shall mean any licensed physician,
surgeon, podiaLrisL, dentisL, or oLher person licensed Lo wriLe prescripLions
intended for treaLnent or prevention of disease or to affect body funcLion in
hunans or aninals;

(19) PatienL counseLing shall nean Lhe verbal communication by a
pharnacist, in a nanner refLectj.ng dignity and the right of Lhe paLienL to a
reasonable degree of privacy, of infornaLion to the palient or caregiver in
order to inprove Lherapeutic ouLcoDes by naximizing proper use of prescribed
drugs and devices and shall also include the duties set out in subsecLion (2)
of section 7l-L,147.35;

(20) Pharmacist in charge shall mean a pharmacist licensed by the
staLe of Nebraska to pracLice pharmacy who ha6 been designaLed on a pharnacy
permit or designaLed by a public or privaLe hospiLaL licensed by the
department as being responsible for the pracLice of pharmacy in the pharmacy
for which such perniL is issued or such hospitalrs inpaLient pharmacy and who
shall work within the physical confines of such pharnacy for a najoriLy of the
hours per r,reek that the pharmacy is open for business averaged over a
twelve-nonth period or thirty hours per week, whichever is less;

(21) Pharnacy intern shall nean (a) a student currently enrolled j.n
an accredj.Led college or school of pharnacy or (b) a graduate of an accredited
college or school of pharmacy serving his or her internship, such internship
Lo expire noL laLer than fifteen nonths after the daLe of graduation or at the
time of professional licensure, rrhichever cones firs!. such pharnacy intern
nay cotnpound and dispense drugs or devj,ces and fill PrescriPtions only in the
presence of and under the immediate personal supervision of a licensed
pharmacist who shall ej"ther be lhe person to whom Lhe pharmacy permiL is
issued or in the actual employ of Lhe pernitteei

(22) Prescription drug or legend drug shall rnean (a) a drug which
under federal law is required, prior to being dispensed or delivered, to be
labeled with either of the following sLaLenenLs: (i) cautionr Federal law
prohibits dispensing without prescripLion; or (ii),cauLion: Federal law
resLricLs lhis drug to use by or on Lhe order of a licensed veLerinarian or
(b) a drug which is requj.red by any applicable federal or state law or
regulaLj-on Lo be dispensed on prescriplion onLy or is resLricted to use by
nedical pracLitioners only;

(23) Prescription order or prescription shall mean a lawful wriLLen
or verbal order of a nedj.cal pracLitioner for a drug or device;

(24) NonprescripLion drugs shall mean nonnarcotic nedicines or drugs
vrhich may be sold wiLhout a prescription and which are prepackaged for use by
the consuner and labeled j,n accordance wiLh Lhe requiremenLs of the laiis and
regulations of this staLe and the federal government,'

(25) Public health clinic worker shall mean a Person in a public
health clinic operating with a drug dispensing permiL who has completed Lhe
approved trainj-ng and has demonstrated proficiency to perforE the task of
dispensing auLhorized refills of oral contracepLi.vesi

(26) Public health clinj-c sha1l nean the dePartment/ any county,
city-county. or nulticounLy health deparLnent, or any PrivaLe not-for-profit
famiLy planning clinic licensed as a heallh clinic as defined in section
77-2017 ,Ot i(27) supervislon shall nean the lnmediaLe personal guidance and
direcEion by the licensed pharmacist on duty in the facility of the
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perfornance by supportive pharnacy personnel of authorized activj.Lies or
functions subject to verificaLion by such pharmacist, except that when
supporLive pharnacy personnel perform auLhorized acti-vities or functj.ons t,o
assisL a pharmacist on duty in the facility when the prescribed drugs or
devices will be adminislered by a licensed staff menber or consultants or by a
certifled physician assistant Lo patienLs or residents of a heaLth care
faciliLy licensed pursuanL to secLions 7L-2017 Lo 7l-2029, Lhe acLiviLies or
functions of such supporLj.ve pharmacy personnel 6haIl only be subjecL to
verification by a pharmacisL on duty in the facility;

(28) Supportive pharmacy personnel shall mean individuals aL least
eighLeen years of age who are hlgh school graduates or official-ly recognized
by the SLate DepartnenL of Education as possessing the equivalent degree of
educaLion, who have never been convicted of any drug-related nisdemeanor or
felony, and who, under the wriLten conLrol procedures and guidelj-nes of an
enploylng pharmacy and who have recej-ved onsiLe training pursuant to
subsection (4) of section 7L-L,L47.33, may perform Lhose functions |rhich do
not require the exercise of professional judgment in assisting a pharmacist in
connecti.on HiLh the preparaLion, conpounding, dispensing, and distribution of
drugs or devices under the supervision of a licensed pharmacist on duLy in the
faciliLy, when such funcLions are subject Lo verification. The raLio of
supporLive pharmacy personnel al,Iowed Lo assist one pharmacist in the
preparalion, compounding, dispensing, and distribution of drugs or devices
shall noL exceed one-Lo-one, excepL Lhat a Lwo-to-one raLio may apply Lo
supporLive pharmacy personnel assisLing a phar[acist in circumsLances when the
prescribed drugs or devices will be adninistered by a licensed staff nember or
consultanL or by a cerLified physician assistant to paLients of a hospiLal
licensed pursuanL Lo sections 7l-2017 Lo 7L-2O29. Under no clrcunstances
shall the ratio exceed two supportive pharmacy personnel to one supervising
pharnacist;

129) Verificatj-on shall nean Lhe confirmation by Lhe supervising
pharnacist of Lhe accuracy and compleLeness of the acts, Lasks, or functions
underLaken by supporLive pharnacy personnel to assist the pharmacisL in Lhe
practice of pharmacy. VerificaLion by Lhe supervising pharmacisL sha11 be
documented prior to the tine when Lhe drug or device is dispensed, and

(30) llritLen conLroL procedures and guidelines shall nean Lhe
document prepared by an enploying pharnacy and approved by Che board vrhich
specifj.es lhe manner in which Lhe qualificaLions of supporLive pharmacy
personnel employed by the pharnacy are deLermined, Lhe manner in which Lhe
Lraining of such personnel j.s conducLed and Lheir basic level of conpeLency is
confirmed, the manner in which supervisj.on is provided, the manner in which
Lhe functi.ons of supporLj.ve pharmacy personnel are verifled, and a protocol
governing Lhe use of supportive pharnacy personnel and lhe functions which
Lhey may perform,

Sec. 44a. Section '11-L,144.O1, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, is arended to read:

77-1,144.01. (1) Commencing in 1984, standards for reLicensure for
each pharnacisL vriLhin Lhe St,aLe of Nebraska shaLl require LhaL such
pharmacisL bi-ennia11y complete LhirLy hours of continuing educaLion, as
prescribed in secLions 7l-1,144,01 to 71-I,144.05,(2) As used in secLions '17-L,L44,0L to 7L-1,L44.O5, unless Lhe
context otherwise requiresl

(a) Continuing educaLj.on shall mean sLudy in one or more of the
general areas of socioeconomic, admlnistratj.ve, managerial, and legal aspecLs
of health care; Lhe properLies and acLions of drugs and dosage formsi
eLioloqy, characLerisLics and LherapeuLics of the disease sLaLe; and related
Lopics appropriaLe Lo Lhe pharmacisL in his or her role which are offered by
an approved provider but noL parL of a fornal degree program. The activiLy
shall be a planned learning experience designed Lo promoLe the conLinual
developnenL of kno$rl,edge, skills, and atLiLudes on the parl of Lhe
pracLitioner,

(b) Approved provj.der sha]I mean an insLituLion or organizaLion
meeting the same gualiLy sLandards as Lhose established in Lhe CriLerj.a for
QualiLy of Lhe American Council on PharmaceuLicaL EducaLion,

(c) Continuing educaLion unit shall mean Len contacL hours of
parLj-cipation in an organized continuing educaLion experience, under
responsible sponsorship, capable direcLion, and qualified insLrucLion as
defined by the American Council on PharnaceuLical Education;

(d) Board shall mean Lhe Eoard of Examiners in Pharmacy;
(e) DepartmenL shall mean Lhe Bepar€ftffit of f+e&+th DepartnenL of

HeaILh and Human Services RegulaLion and Lj.censurei and
(f) CommitLee shall mean Lhe Conmittee on ConLinuing Pharmacy

EducaLion.
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Sec, 449, SecLion 7l-1,145, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
71-1,145. Every applicant for examinati.on and registraLion as a

pharnacisL sha1l be noL less Lhan twenty-one years of age, of good moralcharacter and temperaLe habits, a graduaLe of an accredited school or collegeof pharnacy, or an accrediLed deparLnent of pharmacy of a university,
recognized by Lhe Board of Exaniners in Pharmacy, excepL that an applicant whois a graduaLe of a school/ college, or university departnent of pharmacy
located outsi.de of Lhe UniLed States and which is not accredited, shall be
deemed Lo have saLisfied Lhe requirenent of being a graduate of an accreditedschool, college/ or department of pharnacy upon providing evidencesaLisfactory Lo the Board of Exanj.ners in pharmacy, of graduation fron suchforeign school, college, or departnent of pharnacy and upon successfullypassj.ng an equivalency exanination approved by fhe Board of Examiners in
Pharnacy,

Every applicant sha].l file proof of suffj.cient internship experiencein a connuniLy retail or hospital. phartracy, under the supervision of aregistered or licensed pharmacist, as nay be required by the Board of
Examiners in Pharmacy, which shall comply vrith national requirements forinternship as seL forth by the National Association of Boards of pharnacy: 7shall have saLisfactorily completed aL leasL five years of co]Iege of which atleast three years shall have been in an accredited school or college ofpharmacy, or in an accrediLed departnenL of pharmacy of a universityi andshall pass an exaninalion satisfacLory to the Board of Exarniners in pharmacy.
Proof of the qualiflcations for reqlstration prescribed in this secLlon sha1lbe nade to lhe satisfaction of the Board of Exaniners in pharnacy,
substanLiated by proper affldaviLs, excepL ; Pft€V*EEE; thaL in all cases Lheactual Li,me of attendance aL an accredited school or co]lege of pharnacy, oran accredi.Led departnent of pharrnacy of a university, is certified by theappropriate college or university authority by Lhe issuance of the degreegranted to a graduate of such school, college- or department of pharnacy.
Service and experience in a retail or hospiLal pharmacy under the supervisionof a regisLered pharmacist, as required in thls secLion, shall be
predominantly related to Lhe pracLice of pharnacy, and shall include thekeepinq of records and the naking of reports required under staLe and federal
staLut es . The gcpstffiE of llca++h Departnent. of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure/ upon Lhe reconnendation of the Board of Examiners j.n
Pharnacy, shall prorDulgaLe rules and regulaLions as may be required to
estabu.sh standards for inLernship which shal1 comply wlLh natj.onal
requirements Lo effecL recj.procity lriLh oLher states which have similar
requirenents for licensure, The fee for pharnacy inLernshj.p shall be fortydollars and shall acconpany the applicat.ion and shall be transmj.tLed to LheStaLe Treasurer for deposit in the Nebraska Pharoaceutical Fund for
expendiLure in Lhe nanner prescribed by section 7l-1,1q7.02.

Sec. 450, Section 71-1,145.01, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to readl

71-1,145.01. NoLHj.LhsLanding Lhe provisions of secLions 71-103 and
7L-7,L45, a temporary License Lo practice pharmacy nay be granted Lo persons
meeting all of Lhe qualifications for such license except the requirement that
Lhey be citizens of the UniLed SLates. Such Lemporary license shall be issuedfor a period of one year fron Lhe daLe of issuance and may be renevJed eachyear thereafter for four additional years, and if Lhe person so licensed hasnot becone a citizen of the United StaLes within five years of the date such
Lemporary license was issued, such license shall terminate and the person so
llcensed shal} have no furLher right Lo pracLice pharmacy in Lhis state. If a
tenporary Licensee becones a citizen of Lhe UniLed StaLes while a temporary
li.cense is in f orce, and provides evidence thereof Lo Lhe Eepartfrert ef IHth
DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services Requlation and ticensure, a license topractice pharmacy may be issued in place of such Lemporary License and noadditional fec shall be charged unless such Lemporary license had alreadyexpired, 1n irhich case a renewal fee shall be charged. The applicant for
Lemporary license shall subniL proof of his or her eligibility and intent to
becoDe a citizen of the United SLates, The fees to be paid and procedures for
the denial, suspension. revocaLion, or reinstatemenL of such a temporary
license shall be Lhe same as for a ficense,

Sec. 451. Section 7l-L,L47 .01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska. is amended to read:

71-1.147.01. No person shall engage in, conducL, or carry on a
pharnacy or engage in the pracLice of pharmacy in this state unless the
Eepartife* of llealth DepartmenL of tlealLh and Human Services Regulation and
LieES.UEg has i.ssued a pernit to conducL such pharnacyT upon the
recolEendation of Lhe board, Each perDit shall be iEsued to a speciflc person
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and for a specifj-c location. Separate pernits shall be issued for each of the
premises of any business establishnent having more than one locaLion.

NoLhing conLained in Lhis secEion shall be construed to require apublic or privaLe institution licensed as a hospital by the Bepar+rent ef
l+e*Ith Department of HeaILh and Hurnan Services Regulation and Licensure whi.chis engaged in Lhe compounding and dispensing of drugs or medici.nes and thefilung of prescripLions of medical practitioners for persons registered aspatients or confined in the hospital to obtain a permit as provided j-n
sections 77-1,742, 7L-t,143, and 7L-!,L47 Lo 7L-1,147,74, either in the hameof the hospital, an employee Lhereof, or any other per6on. fhis exemption
from the requiremenL to obtain a permiL to conduct a pharnacy or to engage inthe practice of pharmacy as provided in sections 7].-7,142, Zl-1,143, ahd
7l-L,147 to ?L-f,147.14 does noL j.nclude any publlc or private ihstsitutionlicensed as a hospital by the department which is primarlly engaged in the
compounding and dispensing of drugs and medj.cines and the filling ofprescriptions of medlcal practitioners for persons not registered as patients,
or confined to Lhe hospital. This 7 +Ro+IES7 {:ltis exempLion shall not allow
such hospital exemption fron any other laws of this staLe or of the United
SLates pertainlng to pharmacy and the dispensing of drugs and nedicines.

Each public or private hospital vihich is licensed by the Eepertrcnt
of tHth Department of HeaILh and Human services RegulaLion and Licensuresha1l designate a full-time, part-time. or consultant pharnacist licensed in
this state as being the pharmacist in charge and responsible for the pracLice
of pharmacy in such hospitaL. The board or its designated representatives
shall have the authoriLy to exanine and inspect the practice of pharnacy in
any public or private hospiLal licensed by the gepartfrGnt cf Heeit+Ir Departnent
of Health and Hunan Services ReaulaLion and Licensure.

Any medlcal pracLitioner who regularly engages in the dispensing of
drugs or medicinal subFtances Lo his or her patj-ents, as described insubdivision (2) of section 71-L,L43, shall be required to obtain a permit,
excepb that a medical practiEioner who dispenses drugs or medicinal substances
incidenL to his or her pracLice shall not be required to obtain a pernit.

Sec. 452. Section 7l-1,L47,O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994,
is amended to read:

7L-1,L4'1,02. Each application for or renewal of a perni.t to conduct
a pharnacy shall be nade on a form prescribed by the Board of Exaniners in
Pharmacy and furnished by the SePffeilent ef tHth Department of Health and
Human Services Regulation and Licensure. Such permit shaIl be displayed in a
conspicuous place in Lhe pharnacy for which it is issued and shall expire on
June 30 following the date of issuance. The departnent shall, on or before
the tenth day of each monLh, renit Lo the SLate Treasurer alL fees and noney
collected in connection, directly or indirectly, r{ith the issuance of or
renewal of a permit to conduct a pharnacy. Such fees and noney shall be
credited by the StaLe Treasurer to the Nebraska Pharnaceutical Eund, which
fund is hereby created. The fund sha11 be used exclusively for the
adninistration of the laws, rules, and regulations pertaining to pharmacies,
the practice of pharnacy, and Lhe Wholesale Drug Distributor Licenslng Act.
Any noney in the Nebraska Pharmaceutical Fund available for investnent sha1l
be invesLed by Lhe staLe investmenL officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion Act and the Nebraska state EundE Investlent Act.

Sec. 453. Section 77-L,L47.O8, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994,
is amended to readl

71-1,147,08. (1) ExcepL as otherwise provided in section
7L-L,L47.0L, a person desiring to open a new pharmacy shal1 file an
application for a permit noL Iess than thirty days prior Lo the contemplated
opening date. Before a permit may be granted for the operation of a new
pharmacy, ah inspection shall be made by a duly qualified representative of
the board to deternine vrhether all of the requirenents for such a perniL have
been fulfilled. If all of the requirements have been fulfilled, the
departnent shall issue a permil for the operation of the new pharnacy. The
fee for such permit, to accompany Lhe application, sha1I be two hundred
doIlars.

(2) Any person desiring to open a new pharmacy riho is not required
to obtain a permit under secLion 71-1,147.01 shall file an application for
initial inspecLion at least thirty days prior to the contanplated opening
date. Upon satisfactory completion of the j.nspection the department shaLl.
issue the pharmacy an iniLj.al inspection certificate. The pharmacy 6hal1 post
such certificaLe in a conspi.cuous place within view of the public. fhe fee
for such certificates isgued on the basis of an inspection shall be two
hundred dollars. within six nonths after May lO, 1983. the departnent shall
issue an initial certificate Lo each pharmacy existing on Uay I0, 1983, whi-ch
$,as initiaUy inspected prlor to such date and vrhich rras noL required Uo
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ohtain a permil pursuant Lo secLion 71-L,74'7.0L.
(3) Any public or prj"vate hospita] pharmacy rihich does not disPlay

an initial inspection certificate issued pursuant to subsection (2) of this
secLion shall be subjecL to a six-nonLh suspension of Lhe license of Lhe
public or private hospital.

(4) The deparLment shatt, except as provided in subsecLion (5) of
this section, inspect each pharmacy 1n Lhe staLe aL least once every year.
The Bureau of Health EaciliLies Standards of Lhe EePertrene ef IHth
DeparLnenl of Healln and Human services RegulaLion and Licensure shall have
prinary auLhoriLy Lo inspect pharmacies of public and PrivaLe hosPitals
Iicensed by Lhe department and sha1l coordinaLe routine inspecLions of
pharnacies in hospiLals licensed by the department. The board or its
represenLatj.ves shal1 ihmedialeLy report any suspected violaLion of the
nini.mum pharmacy standard Lo Lhe bureau which shall take remedial acLion.
such violation, if proved, shall be grounds for denial, suspensj-on, or
revocaLion of Lhe license of the hospj.LaL under secLion 7L-2023'

(5) The departnenL may, upon recommendation by the board and the
bureau, accepL the inspection of a hospital pharmacy conducLed by Lhe Joinl
Commission on the Accredi.Lation of Hospitals in Lieu of Lhe inspecLion
required pursuant Lo subsection (4) of this section if the Ei+eetsor of IHth
DirecLor of Requlation and Licensure determines Lhat Lhe commission standards
are equal to or nore sLringent than the standards of Lhe deParLment.

(5) The deparLment shall charge an annual inspecLion fee for each
pharmacy inspecLed pursuanL to subsection (4) or (5) of Lhi.s section which
does noL possess a perrniL issued pursuant to section 7l-L,L47.07, Such fee
shall be one hundred dollars and shall be paid into the Nebraska
PharnaceuLical Eund,

sec. 454. SecLion 7L-7,L47,1o, Revised statutes suPplement, 1994,
i.s anended to read:

7f-1,147.1o. (1) The department shall deny an aPplicaLion for a
permiL to conduct a pharmacy, revoke or suspend a pernit Lo conduct a
pharmacy, refuse renewal of a permiL to conduct a Pharmacy, deny an
application for a license Lo operate a hospiLal, revoke or suspend the license
oi a hospital, or refuse renewal of a hospiLal license on any of the followj.ng
grounds :

(a) ConvicLion of any crime j-nvolving noral Lurpitudei
(b) obtainlng a pharnacy permit or an insPecLion certj-ficate by

false representaLion or fraud,'
(c) Operating a pharmacy or hospital pharmacY wiLhout a licensed

pharmacisL responsj.ble for Lhe practice of pharnacy;- (d) The compounding and dispensinq of drugs or devices or the
filting of a prescripLion by a Person oLher than a Licensed Pharnacist or bY
an iniern in pharmacy, without the Presence of and the immediaLe personal
supervision of a licensed Pharmacist except as Provided in sections
7L-L,147.33 and 71-1,147'53;

(e) A conviction of a viotation of secLions 7L-1,L42 to 7L-1,L47.51
or of a felony or, if a natural person, the revocation or susPension of a
Iicense to practice pharnacy in this sLate;

(f) unprofessiona] conducL grhlch shaIl include, but not be limited
to:

(i) Misrepresentation or fraud in the conducL of a pharnacy or
hospital pharmacy;

(ii) Alding or abetting an unlj,censed person to pracLice pharmacy,
(ii,:.) The dispensing over the counter without a prescription of a

drug or deriice which undei state or federal lav, or regutation is prohibited
fron being dispensed without a PrescriPtion or the renewal of such a
prescripti.on without the authorization of the prescriber;

(i.v) The disPensing of a differenL drug or device in place of the
drug or device ordered oi prescribed without the express pernlssion of the
person ordering or Prescribing the sanei- (v) Any iraudulent act in drug ProducL selection whereby the
purchaser is chaiged for the prescribed brand rather thah Lhe selected Product
which is deemed to be chenically and therapeuLically equivalent;

(vi) Failure to accounL for significant, substantial shortages or
overages of controLled substancesi or

(vii) Use of supPortive Pharmacy personnel in violation of section
7L-L,t47.33;

(g) ViolaLion of the rules and regulations governing the Practice of
pharmacy ii'adopted and promulgated under auLhority of section 7l-1,147.09 by
the departrent,' and- (h) Suggesting. solj.citing. ordering, assisting, or abetting a
pharmacist in ihe commission of any of the offenses set forEh in sections
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71-147 and 71-148.
(2) NoLhing contained in Lhis section shall be construed to prohibiL

any hospital licensed by Lhe department from esLablishing rules and
regulations regarding the method by which medicaL staff members shal1 agree to
order or prescrlbe drugs or devices for patienLs of such hospitals.

(3) If Lhe departnent deLermines to deny, revoke, suspend, or refuse
renewal of the lj.cense of a hospital pursuanL Lo Lhis sectj.on, the procedures
for such action in sections 7L-2O23 Lo 7L-2029 shal1 be followed,

(4) If Lhe departnenL deLernines Lo deny an application for a pernit
to or to revoke, suspend, or refuse renewal of a pernit to conduct a pharnacy,
it shal.l send Lo the applicanL or permitLee, by certified nalI, a notlce
setting forth Ehe particular reasons for the determination. The denj.al,
suspension, revocaLion, or refusaL of renewaL shall become final Lhlrty days
afLer the ,nailing of the noLice unless the applicant or permittee, wiLhin such
EhirLy-day period, requesLs a hearing i.n writing. The applicanL or perEitLee
shall be given a fair hearing before Lhe departnent and may present such
evidence as may be proper. 0n the basis of such evidence Lhe deLermination
involved shall be affirmed or set aside, and a copy of such decision seLtlng
forth the finding of facLs and Lhe particular reasons upon which iL is based
shall be sent by certified nail to the applicant or permittee. The decision
shall becone final thirLy days afLer a copy of such declsion is mailed unless
the applicant or permiLtee trithin such Lhirty-day period appeals Lhe decision
pursuant to sectlon 7L-1,147,f2, The procedure governing hearings authorized
by Lhis section shall be in accordance wiLh rules and regulations adopLed and
proDulgated by Lhe deparLnenL. A fuII and complete record shall be kepL of
all proceedings. Witnesses may be subpoenaed by either parLy and shaLl be
allowed a fee aL a raLe prescribed by Lhe rules and regulaLions adopted and
pronulgated by Lhe deparLmenL.

(5) The proceeding shall be sumnary in iLs nalure and Lriable as an
equiLy action. AffidaviLs nay be received in evidence in the discretion of
the Ma of ttealth Director of RequlaLion and Licensure. The deparLnenL
shall have the power to adrni.nister oaths, to subpoena wiLnesses and compel
their attendance, and Lo issue subpoenas duces tecum and require the
producLion of books, accounts, and documenLs in the same nanner and Lo the
sane extent as Lhe dj.sLricL courLs of the sLaLe, Deposj.tions nay be used by
either parLy. Upon the conpletion of any hearing, the director sha1l have the
authority through enEry of an order Lo exercise in his or her discrelion any
or aII of the following powers:

(a) Issue a censure or reprj.mand against Lhe pernitLee;
(b) Suspend judgnenl,
(c) Place Lhe pernitLee on probaLioni
(d) Place a limiLaLion or limitations on the permit and upon Lhe

righL of Lhe permiLLee to operaLe a pharmacy Lo the exLenL, scope/ or Lype of
operation for such tine and under such conditions as the direclor finds
necessary and proper. The direcLor shall consulL with Lhe board in all
insLances prior to issuing an order of linitaLion,

(e) Impose a ci.vil penalty not to exceed ten thousand dollars;
(f) EnLer an order of suspension of the pernit;
(g) EnLer an order of revocaLion of the permiti and
(h) Dismiss Lhe acLion.
(6) The permittee sha1l not operate a pharnacy after a pernj.t is

revoked or durj-ng the ti.me for which the pernit is suspended. If a perrf,iL is
suspended, the suspension sha11 be for a deflnite period of Lj,ne Lo be fixed
by Lhe direcLor. Such permiL shall be autonatically reinsLated upon Lhe
expiration of such period j.f Lhe current renewal fees have been paj.d. If such
pernj-t is revoked, such revocaLion shaLl be perrnanent, except LhaL at any time
after Lhe expiration of two years, applicatlon may be nade for reinsLaiement
of any pernittee whose permit sha]I have been revoked. Such application shal1
be addressed to the direcLor buL nay not be received or filed by hin or her
unless acconpanied by a wriLLen recommendation of reinsLatenenL by the board,
The amount of the civil penalLy, lf any, shall be based on lhe severj-Ly of Lhe
violaLion. If any violaLion is a repeated or continuing violaLion, each
violaLion or each day a violaLion continues shall constiLute a separaLe
violaLion for the purpose of compuLing Lhe applicable civil penalty, if any.
The department may adopL and pronulgate Lhe necessary rules and regulaLions
concerning notice and hearing of such application.

(7) Any civil penalLy assessed and unpaid under Lhis secLion sha1l
consLiLute a debt to Lhe SLate of Nebraska which nay be collecLed in Lhe
manner of a lien forecfosure or sued for and recovered in a proper forn of
acLion in Lhe name of Lhe state in Lhe disLrict court of Lhe counLy in which
the vj.olaLor resides or owns property. The deparLnent shall wiLhin thirty
days afLer recej.pt nemit any collected civiJ. penalLy Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer
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for credit to the permanent school fund.
(8) The Attorney General, upon the reco[mendaLion of the board.

shaII ini.tiaLe crininal proceedings Pursuant Lo section 71'167 against
supporLive pharmacy personnel or public health clj-nic workers who knowingly
peilorm taski or functions vrhich require the expertise or professional
judgnent of a pharnacisL. when appropriaLe, Lhe Attorney General, upon the
recomnendation of Lhe board, shall initaate corresponding crini.naL charges
againsL pharnacists, pharmacy owners, or other Persons }lho knowingly permit
supportive pharmacy personnel or Public healLh clinj-c workers to Perform
professional duLj.es which require Lhe experLise or Professional judgmenL of a
pharnacist.

sec. 455 . section 7l-L ,747 .71 , Reissue Revised SlatuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to readr

77-L,L47,11, (1) A petition for the revocation or suspension of a
perrit of a pharmacy may be filed by Lhe ALtsorney General or by Lhe county
iLtorney in the counLy in which the Permittee resides or is conducting a
pharnacy. The petitj.on shal1 be filed erith Lhe Board of Examiners in Pharnacy
lnd shall be entitled In the Hatter of Lhe RevocaLion (or susPension) of Lhe
Pernit of (Name of perniltee) to operaLe a pharnacy. IL shall state the
charges againsL the perDlttee with reasonable definiLeness. Upon apProval of
such petition by Lhe Board of Examiners ln Pharmacy, it shall be forwarded to
the Eepartilent ef tH+h Department of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation
and Licensure which shal] make an order fixing a time and pLace for hearing
thereon, vrhich 6hall not be less Lhan Len days nor more than thirty days
thereafter, Notice of the filing of such peLitlon and of Lhe time and place
of hearing Bhall be served upon Lhe PermiLtee at leasL Len days before such
hearing.

(2) Tha notice of charges. referred to in subsection (1) of this
section, nay be served by any sheriff or constable or by any person esPecially
appointed by the EepErtftette ef lte*Ith Departnent of Health and Human services
Re;ulatlon and Llcensure, The order of revocatlon or suspenslon of a permiL
shill be entered on record and the nane of such perniLtee stricken from Lhe
roster of permitLees, and the PermiLtee nay noL engage in Lhe oPerabion of a
pharnacy after revocation of the Pernit or during the time for which iL is
suspended.

sec. 456. section 7l-L,147.19, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

7l-1,147.19. Graduate pharmacy education or approved Program shall
nean a period of supervised educaLional training by a graduaLe of an
accredited schoof or college of pharnacy, which training has been aPProved by
Lhe EepErtnen+ ef gealth Departnent of HealLh and Hunan services Regulati.on
and Licensure upon recommendation of Lhe Board of Examiners in Pharmacy,

Sec. 457 , SecLion 7l']- ,L47 ,20 , Reissue &evised Statutes of
Nebraska, is aDended Lo readl

7L-1,147.20. AccrediEed hospiLal or clinic shalL nean a hospltal or
clinic accredited by the Eeptrtfien€ ef IH€lr Department of Heallh and Human
Services RequlaLi.on and Licensure upon recoDlf,endation of the Board of
Exaniners in Pharmacy.

sec. 458. Section 7L-L,147.22 Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7t-L,147,22. The Eepartftene of H€a+th DeDartment of HealLh and
Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure, uPon the recomnendation of Lhe Board
of Exaniners in ihamacy, shaII have auLhority to issue tenPorary educaLional
pernits Lo qualified applicanLs in accordance with the Provisions of sections
7L-L,f47.17 Lo 7l-1,L47.3?.

sec. 459 . Section 7].-]. ,L47 .24 , Reissue Revj-sed statuLes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo readr

7L-1,L47.24. Before any temPorary educaLional Permit is issued
pursuant to sections 7l-1,L47.1'1 lo 7L-1,L4'1,32, the EePir+ilei+ ef lIee++h
DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services Redulation and Licensure, upon
recomnendatj,on of the Board of Examiners in Pharnacy, shaIl deLermine that the
applicant for such perniL is of good noraL character and thaL such aPPlicant
haa otherwise net all of the requiremenLs of sections 7L-L,147 -L7 Lo
7l-L,147.32 relating Lo issuing any such PermiL.

Sec. 460. Section 'lf-L ,L47 .25 , Reissue Revj-sed staLuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to readl

7].-L,147.25. ExcepL as otherwj.se Provided by lan, the holder of any
ternporary educational pernit shall be subject to all of the rules and
regirlatlons prescribed for pharnacisLs regularly licensed in the State of
Ne6raska and iuch other rules and regulations as may be adoPted by the
geper.tttcfit of *e&Ith DeparLment of Health and Hunan,services Regulation and
Liiensure upon Lhe reconnendaLlon of the Board of Examiners in Pharmacy wiLh
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respect to such pernits in order to carry ouL the purposes of sections
7Yr,L47 .7'l Lo 7L-7,L47 .32.

Sec. 451. Sectj.on 7L-l,L47.25, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

7l-1,147.26. The duraLion of any temporary educaLional permit
issued pursuanL to sections 7l-7,747.77 Lo 7L-1,L47.32 shall be deternined by
Lhe Deptrtsftents ef l+*lth DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulationand Licensure but in no case sha1l j-t be in excess of one year. The pernlt
nay be renewed from time to lime aL the discretion of Lhe EepFEftelt+ ef IHth
Departnent of Hea1th and Human Services Regulation and Licensure
case shall it be renewed for more Lhan five one-year periods.

Sec. 452 , Section 71-L ,L47 .28 , Reissue Revised
Nebraska, is amehded to read:

but in no

SLaLuLes of
7l-1,147.24. Before granLing any Lemporary educational permit. the

Bepa?ereng ef IH+h DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services Reoulation and
Licensure shall ascertain by evidence saLisfacEory Lo Lhe deparLnenL Lhat an
accrediLed hospiLal or clinic or an accrediled school or college of pharmacyj.n Lhe SLate of Nebraska has requested the issuance of a temporary educational
permit for an applicanL Lo serve as a graduate sludent in its approved program
for the period involved. Any applicaLion for the issuance of such pernit
shall be signed by the applj"canL requesting LhaL such permiL be issued to him
or her and shall designaLe Lhe specified approved graduate pharmacy
educational program with respecL Lo r{hich such pernit shal] apply.

Sec. 463 . Sect.ion 7L-l ,L47 .3O , Reissue Revised Slatutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

1l-1,L47.30. The recipienL of a Lemporary educational permiL shall
pay an annual regisLraLj.on fee of fifLeen dollars or any addiLional amounLT
deemed necessary by the E€Ftrtil€n+ ef }Ie*+th DepartnenL of HealLh and Human
Services RequlaLion and Licensure upon recommendaLion of Lhe Board of
Exaniners in Pharnacy and established
Lhe provisions of secLions 77-L,147.1

regulation to carry out
. In no case shaIl such

fee exceed twenLy-five
sec. 464,

doIlars.
SecLion 7l-1,147.31, Reissue Revised SLatutes of

Nebraska, is amended Lo readl
7l-1,147.3f. Any temporary educational pernit granted under the

authority of sections 7l-L,f47.17 Lo 7l-1,!47.32 nay be suspended, limited, or
revoked by the gepfftftent ef itealeh Departnent of Health and Human Services
RegulaLion and Licensure upon reconnendaLion of Lhe Board of Examiners in
Pharnacy at any time upon a finding that the reasons for issuing such permj.t
no longer exisL or LhaL the person to whom Buch permiL has been issued is no
longer quallfied to hold such permit or for any reason for which a regular
Iicense Lo practj.ce pharmacy could be suspended, Iinited, or revoked. A
hearing on Lhe suspension, liniLation, or revocation of the temporaryeducational permiL by Lhe gepEtnents ef tHth Department of Health and lluman
Services RegulaLion and Licensure shall be held in the sane manner as for Lhe
denial of a regular license Lo practice pharmacy. The final order of Lhe
B:i-reetor of f+eelth Director of Regulation and Li.censure may be appealed, and
the appeal shall be j.n accordance lrith the AdminisLrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 455. SecLion '11-L,147.3a, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994,
is amended to read!

71,-L,141,3A, NoL laLer than one year prior Lo lhe date of Lhe
terminaLion of Lhe provisions of secLions 7L-L,L42 Lo 71-1,147.38 relating to
supporLive pharmacy personnel as provided in secLj.on 7L-L,147 .37 , Lhe
BeparEfrent ef l+eelth DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure shall conducL a review and evaluation of the effectiveness and
inpact on Lhe public and the practice of pharmacy of the utilj-zaLion of
supportive pharmacy personnel j.n Lhe State of Nebraska. Such review shall
inclrtde a reporL on Lhe exLent Lo which such personnel are utilized, Lhe
primary functj.ons they are conducLing, the inpact of their use on Lhe cost of
prescripLion nedications to the public, an analysis of any incj-dents of harm
Lo Lhe public relaLed to Lhe use of supportive pharmacy personnel, and such
other information as may be necessary to provide a full and compleLe
evaluation of Lhe impact of Lhe uLj.Ilzat.ion of such personnel. Such
evaluation shaII deLermine nheLher the provisions of sections 7l-L,142 Lo
7f-L,147.38 relaLing to Lhe use of supporlive pharmacy personnel provj.de
appropriaLe proLection to Lhe public and shall reconmend appropriate
legislaLion necessary Lo enhance public safety and perniL the more efficient
and economic use of such personnel, if warranted by Lhe study. The departnent
shall conduct such review and evaluaLion in such manner as to provide for Lhe
active parLicipaLion of members of Lhe profession of pharmacy. includj.ng Lhose
supervising supportive pharmacy personnel, nembers of the Board of Exaniners
in Pharmacy, oLher healLh care professionals, and members of the general
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public. A final report of Lhe revi.ew and evaluaLion shall be submitted Lo Lhe
Clerk of the LeqislaLure not Later than october 1 of the year immediaLely
preceding Lhe daLe of terminaLj.on of Lhe provisions of such sections relaLing
to supporLive pharrnacy personnel.

sec. 466. secLion 7l-7,L47.44, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994,
is amended to read:

7L-1 ,L47 .44 , ( 1 ) If Lhe deparLnent determines to deny an
application for a drug dispensj-ng perniL or to revoke, suspend, or refuse
renegral of a permiL, rL sha11 send to Lhe applicanL or pernittee, by cerLified
mail, a noLice seLting forth lhe particuLar reasons for Lhe deternination.
The denial, suspension, revocation, or refusal of renewal shall becone final
LhirLy days afLer the mailing of Lhe notice unless Lhe applicanL or pernitLee,
within such thirLy-day period, requesLs a hearing in writing. The applicanL
or pernitLee shall be given a fair hearing before the deparLment and may
present such evidence as nay be proper. On Lhe basis of such evidence/ Lhe
deterlinaLlon involved shall be affirmed or set aside, and a copy of such
decision setLing forLh Lhe finding of facLs and the particular reasons upon
whlch it is based shall be senl by cerLlfied mail Lo Lhe applicant or
pernittee. The decision shall becone final thirty days after a copy of such
decision is mailed unless the applicant or pernittee within such thirLy-day
period appeals the decision pursuant to secLion 'lL-L,L47.46.

(2) The procedure governing hearings authorized by this section
shall be in accordance with rules and regulaLj.ons adopted and pronulgated by
Lhe department. A ful1 and conpleLe record shall be kepL of all proceedings.
l{iLnesses nay be subpoenaed by either party and shall be allowed a fee at a
raLe prescrj.bed by Lhe rules and regulaLions adopted and pronuLgaLed by Lhe
department. The proceedings shall be sumnary in naLure and Lriable as equity
actions. Affidavits may be received in evidence in Lhe discretion of Lheg*reeer ef l#th DirecLor of RegulaLion and Licensure. The department shall
have Lhe power to adminj.ster oaths, to subpoena wiLnesses and compel Lheir
attendance, and Lo j.ssue subpoenas duces tecum and require Lhe production of
books, accounLs, and documenLs in the same manner and Lo the same exLenL as
Lhe district courts of Lhe state. Depositions may be used by either party,

Sec. 467, section 7l-1,L47,4A, Revised staLutes Supplenent, L994,
is amended Lo readr

7l-7,L47,48. Upon the reconnendaLion of Lhe board, t{hich shall be
based on Lhe recommendations of the Eormulary Advisory conmiLLee, Lhe E*ree€or
of lHtsh Director of ReoulaLion and Lj.censure sha]] approve the formulary Lo
be used by public health clinj.cs operatj.ng wiLh a drug dispensing permiL.

The fornulary shall consist of a IisL of drugs and devices for
contracepLion, sexually transmitLed diseases, and vaginal infecLions gJhich nay
be dispensed and sLored by publj.c health clinj-cs operaLing vrith a drug
dispensing permit, patj.ent instruction requirenents which shal1 lnclude
directlons on Lhe use of drugs and devices, potential side effects and drug
interactions. crj-teria for contacting Lhe on-caLl pharmacist, and acconpanying
wrltLen paLient lnfornatlon,

In no event shall the direcLor approve for inclusion in the
formulary any drug or device not approved by the commitLee or exclude any of
Lhe provisions for patient insLruction approved by the board,

Drugs and devices eJj.th Lhe following characteristics shall not be
eligible to be included in the fornulary:

(1) ConLrolled subsLancesi
(2) Drug6 HiLh significanL dj-eLary interactionsi
(3) Drugs wiLh slgnifican! drug-drug inleracLionsi and
(4) Drugs or devices with cornplex counseling profiles.
sec. 468. section 7L-f,L47.53, Revised statutes supplement. L994,

is amended to read:

drugs
health

'lL-L,147,53. Under a drug dispensing permit, approved formulary
and devices may be dispensed by a public healLh clj.nic worker or a
. care professional licensed j.n Nebraska to praclice nedicj.ne and surgery

or licensed or certified in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse, Iicensed practical
nurse, or physici.an assistant without the onsite services of a pharnacist if:

(1) The initial dispensing of all prescriptions for approved
forDulary drugs and devices is conducted by a health care professional
licensed j.n Nebraska to practj.ce medicine and surgery or pharmacy or licensed
or certifj.ed in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse, licensed practical nurse, or
physician assistanLi

(2) The drug or device is dispensed pursuanL Lo a prescri.ption
wriLLen by a medical practiLioner,

(3) The only prescriptions to be refilled under the drug disPensing
pernit are prescripLions for oral contraceptiveai

(4) Prescriptions are acconpanied by paLient instrucLions and
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written informatlon approved by Lhe Mo! of lfea+th Director of RegulaLion
and Licensure,

(5) The dispensing of auLhorized refills of oral conLraceptives is
done by a licensed or certified hea1Lh care professional llsted in subdivision
(1) of Lhis section or by a public healLh clinic worker who meeLs the
reguirenents provided in sections 7L-1,L4'1.54 to 71-1,147.56;

(6) All drugs or devices dispensed from a drug disPensing PerDi!
site are prepackaged by the manufacturer or on sj.Le at the public health
clinic by a pharmacisL into Lhe quanLity to be prescribed and disPensed at the
public health clinic;

(7) A11 drugs and devices sLored. received, or dispensed by public
health clinics are properly labeled at all Lines. Properly labeled shall nean
Lhat the labeL affixed Lo the container prior Lo disPensing contains the
following information :

(a) The nane of the nanufacturer;
(b) T}re lot number and expiration date from the manufacturer or, if

prepackaged by a pharnacist, Lhe lot nuDber and calculated expiration date.
calculated expiraLion date shall mean an expiration daLe on the prepackaged
product which is not greater than Lwenty-five Fercent of Lhe Lime between Lhe
daLe of repackaging ahd Lhe expiration date of the bulk container nor greaLer
than six months from the date of repackagingi

(c) Directions for patienL usei
(d) The quantity of drug inside;
(e) The name, strength, and dosage forn of the drugi and
(f) Auxiliary labels as needed for ProPcr drug conPliancci
(8) The fol1olring additional informaLion is added to the label of

each container when the drug or device is dispensed:
(a) The patientrs name;
(b) The nane of the prescribing health care Professionali(c) The prescription numberi and
(d) The date dispensed;
(9) The only drugs and devices atlowed to be dispensed or sLored by

public health clinics appear on Lhe fornulary apProved Pursuant to secLion
71-1,147.48; and

(10) At any tine tha! di.spensing is occurring fron a public health
clinic, Lhe consulLant pharnacist for the public health clinic or any other
acLively practicing pharnacisL licensed Lo PracLice Pharnacy in Nebraska is
available, eiLher in person or by telephone. to answer questiohs from cli-ents,
sLaff, public healLh clinic workers, or volunLeers. This availability shall
be confirmed and documented at the beginning of each day that dispensing will
occur, The consulLant pharmacisL or practicing PharmacisL shall inforn Lhe
public heatLh clinj.c if he or she will not be available during Lhe tine LhaL
his or her availability is required. If a pharnacj.sL is unavailable, no
dispensing shaLl occur.

sec. 469. secLion 7L'1,L47.59, Revised statutes SupPlenenL, 1994,
is amended Lo read:

7l-L,L47.59, The fornulary Advisory connj.LLee is hereby creaLed.
The committee shall consisL of eight members as follows:

(1) Two nembers designaLed by the boardi
(Z) Two nembers who are enployees of the deparLment with knowledge

of and interesL in reproductive healLh and sexually LransmiLted diseases;
(3) Two members who are licensed to practice pharnacy in this sLate

and l{ho are selecLed by Lhe Eir:eetor: ef lHth DirecLor of RegulaLion and
Licensure. The Nebraska Pharmaci.sLs Association may subniL !o Lhe director a
IisL of flve persons of recognized ability in Lhe profession. If such a lisL
j-s submitted, the director shaI1 consj,der the nanes on such IisL and may
appoint one or more of Lhe persons so named. The direcLor may aPPoint any
qualified person even if such person is not named on Lhe list submiLted by the
association; and

(4) Two menbers who are enployees of Public health clinics which are
or will be operaLing wiLh drug dispensing permiLs and who are selecLed by the
direcLor from nanes reconmended by such public health clinics.

hj.tlal designaLions and reconmendaLions shall be made and submilted
Lo the direcLor wiLhin thirty days afLer July L6, 1994. SubsequenL
designaLions and recomnendatlons shal1 be submiLLed in JuIy prior Lo Lhe third
quarter meeLing of the comnittee.

Members shall serve for terms of Lwo years each beginning wiLh Lhe
Lhird quarLer neeLing, except Lhat one-half of the iniLial members appointed
Lo the commitLee, as designated by Lhe director, shall serve for Lerms of
Lhree years each. Members may serve for consecutive Lerms as aPProved by the
direcLor. The director may remove a nember of Lhe commitLee for inefficiency,
neglect of duty, or nisconducL in office in the manner Provided in secLion
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sec. 47o. secLion 7l-1,L54, Revised statutes Supplenent/ 1994, is
amended to read:

71-1,154. when used in Lhe Nebraska Veterinary Practice AcL and
elsewhere in Lhe Uniform Licensing Law, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Aninal shall mean any aninal oLher than nan and shall include
bj.rds, fish, and repLiLes, wild or donesLic, li.ving or dead, except domesLic
pouItsry,.

<2) Veterinary nedicine and surgery shalI include veterinary
surgery, obsteLrics, denLisLry, and all olher branches or specialtj.es of
veterinary nedicinei

(3) Practice of veLerinary medicine and surgery shall meanr
(a) To diagnose, Lreat, correcL, change, relieve/ or prevent anj.mal

disease, deformity, defecL, injury, or oLher physical or nenLal conditions,
including the prescription or adminisLraLion of any drug, nedicine, biologic,
apparatus, applicaLion, anestheti.c, or other therapeutic or diagnosLic
substance or Lechnique, and the use of any nanual or nechanical procedure for
testing for pregnancy, or for correcting sterllity, or inferLiliLy, or to
render advice or recomnendalion wiLh regard to any of the above,

(b) To represent, direcLly or indirectly, publicly or privately, an
ability and willingness to do any act described in subdivj.sion (a) of this
subdivision, and

(c) To use any LiLle, words, abbreviation, or letLers in a manner or
under circumsLances which induce the belief Lhat Lhe person using then is
qualified to do any act described in subdivision (a) of this subdivision;

(4) Veterinarian shal.t nean a person who has received a doctor's
degree in veLerinary nedicine fron an accredited school of veterinary
medicine;

(5) Licensed veterinarian shall nean a person who is validly and
currenLly licensed Lo pracLice veterinary medicine and surgery in this sLate,

(6) AccrediLed school of veterinary nedicine nithin the neanj.ng of
Lhe Nebraska VeLerinary Practice Act shaLl mean!

(a) one approved by the departnent upon Lhe recommendaLion of the
board;

(b) A veterinary college or division of a university or college that
offers the degree of Doctor of Veterinary l{edicine or its equivalenti and

(c) one that conforns to thc standards required for accreditation by
the American Veterinary Medical Associationi

(7) Person shall nean any individual, firn, parLncrship, limited
Iiability company, association, joj.nt venture, cooperative and corporation, or
any other group or combination acLing in conccrL; and wheLher or not acLing as
a principal, trustee, fiduciary. receiver, or as any olher kind of legal or
personal representative, or as the successor in interest. assigmee, agent,
factor, servant, employee, director, officer, or any other represenLative of
such personi

(8) Board shall mean the State Board of Examiners in Veterinary
lledicine and Surgery,

(9) Department sha1l nean the 9.?41+ilent ef ffealeh Department of
ig.Ellqlxgr and

(10) Bureau shall nean the Bureau of Exanining Boards of the
Ecp'ftilent of ltealth Departncnt of Health and Human Services RegulaLion and
Licensure.

Sec. 47L, section 71-1,190.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

7l-1, 190.01 . connencing July I , 1985 , all audiologists and
speech-language pathologists, except those specified in section 71-1,187,
shall be required to be licensed by the Eeptrtfter* of fHHr DcparLnent of
Health and Hunan Services ResulaLion and Licensure.

sec. 472. section 71-1,191, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-1,191. The Board of Examiners in Audiology and sPeech-Language
Pathology ray reconmend to Lhe B.pertilent of IHth DePartment of Health and
Hunan seEyices BequlaLion and Licensure Lhat a naEional exaninaLion in
audiology or speech-Ianguage pathology be approved in lieu of or in addition
to an exa[inaElon given by the board. When only a national examinaLion j's
used, no exanination fee will be charged by Lhe board. Ttle board shall
reconmend a passing score to Lhe Eapai?tilent cf $ealth Departnent of Health and
Hman services Requlation and Licensure.

Sec. 473. Sectlon 7l-L,206.05, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, L994,
i6 aDended Lo readl

7l-1,205.05. DeparLment shall nean the gepef,ttent ef t+*Ith
Department of Health and Hutran Service6 Regulation and Licen6ure.
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Sec. 474. secLion 7l-1,206.L8, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995,
is amended to read:

7L-7,206.18. ExcepL as provided in Lhj-s secLion, a person licensed
as a psychologist under Lhe law in effecL innedj.ately prj.or Lo SepLember 7,
1994, buL noL cerLified in clinical psychologyl

(1) shall be issued a special license to practice psychology LhaL
continues exisLing requj.remenLs for supervision. Any psychological pracLice
that involves the diagnosis and treatnenL of najor nenLal and emotional
disorders by a person holding a special license shall be done under the
supervision of a licensed psychologist approved by the board in accordance
with regulaLions deveLoped by the board. A psychoLogist licensed under this
subdivision shall not supervise nenLal healLh pracLitioners or independently
evaluate persons under the Nebraska Mental Hea1th comitnenL Act. supervisory
relationships shall be reglstered with the board by a noLarized letLer signed
by both the supervisor and supervisee. The letter sha11 conLain:

(a) A genera] descripLj.on of the supervisee's pracLice and the plan
of supervision;

(b) A sLatenent by the supervisor that he or she has the necessary
experience and training to supervise this area of practicei and

(c) A statemenL by Lhe supervisor that he or she accepts the 1egal
and professional responsibility for Lhe supervisee's pracLice wiLh indivj.duals
having najor mental and emoLional" disorders.

Psychologists practicing with special Licenses may continue to use
the Litle licensed psychologist but shall disclose supervisory relatiohships
to clients or paLients for whom supervision is required and to third-party
payors when rel.evant. Psychologists who wish to conLinue supervisory
relaLionships existing immcdiately prior to sepLember L, f994, with qualified
physicians may do so if a letter as described in this subdivision is received
by Lhe board within three months afLer such daLei

(2) May apply for licensure before Decenber 7, 1995, by
demonstrating that he or she has rendered psychological diagnostic and
treatment services as the major element of his or her enployment in an
educational, correctional, or health care Eetting for aL least four years
afler licensure. A psychologisL denonstrating such experience shall be deemed
to have net equivalent requiremenLs for licensure to those required by section
7L-L,206,15 and shal] be eligible for renewal of licensure in accordance with
the Uniforr Licensing Law. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision:

(a) Educational seLtj.ngs shall be those which are part of a
university or state college and those regulaLed by the sLate DepartnenL of
EducaLion i (b) correctiona] settings shall be those under the jurisdiction of
the DeparEnenL of correctional Services; and

(c) Health care settings shall be hospitals, skilled nursing
facilities, clinj.cs, and menLal health centers Iicensed by the B.pcrtftent ef
IHth Department of Health and Hunan services Re€mlation and Licensure and
accrediLed by Lhe Jolnt conmission on Hospital AccreditaLion, by the
Comrission on AccrediLation of RehabiLitation EaciliLies, by Lhe @ oF
Pub+,i€ :EEgi+u€iffi DepartnenL of HealLh and Hunan Services, or by a similar
or an equivalenL accrediting body as deLermined bY Lhe board'

The four-year period sha11 be continuous and represent four years of
futl-time empLoymenL or a conbinalion of half-time and fu1l-time enPloyment
thaL totals four years. Eor purposes of this subdivision, year shall mean a
calendar year excepL for educaLional setLings thaL may define Lhe employnent
year i"n nine-month incremenLs. In no case shall an aPplicant receive four
years of credit for experience accrued in less than four calendar years; or

(3) t4ay apply for licensure wiLhin Lhree lnonths of Septenber 1,
L994, by denonstrating thaL he or she has been employed as fuU-time faculty
in a program of graduate educaLion in psychology approved by the American
Psychological Association for a period not less than five years after
l-icensure. A person demonsLrating such enploynent shall be deened to have met
equivalenL requlremenLs for licensure under section 7L-L,206.L5 and shall be
eligible for renewal of licensure in accordance vJiLh the Uniforn Licensing
Law.

A person licensed buL not cerLified to practice clinical psychology
under Lhe law in effecL imnediaLely prior Lo september L, L994, who has failed
the examination for clj-nical certification shall not be eligible to aPPIy
under subdivisions (2) and (3) of thls secLion. The board may deny an
applicaLion under such subdivisions if the applicant has had any action taken
againsL hin or her for violations of Lhe laws licensing psychologists by the
board or Lhe boards of oLher jurisdicLions, such Person shall be granted a
specj-a1 lj.cense under subdj.vision (1) of this section.

Sec. 475. section 7L-ft205.25, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, 1994,
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is amended Lo readl
7l-L,206.25. (1) NoLhing in sections 7t-1,206.0t t.o 71-1,20G.31shall be consLrued Lo prevenl the Leaching of psychology, the conducl ofpsychological research, or the provj-sion of psychological services orconsultalion Lo organizaLions or insLiLuLions if such Leaching, research, orservice does nol involve Lhe delivery or supervisj.on of direcL psychotogicalservices Lo individuals or groups of individuals who are Lhemsel.v;s, rirherthan a Lhird parL'/, Lhe intended beneficiarj.es of such services, wiLhouLregard to Lhe source or exLent of paynenL for servj-ces rendered. Nothing in

such sections shall prevent the provision of experL Lestimony by psychololj.sfs
who are oLherwise exempted by such sections, persons holding a docaoral
degree in psychology from an instiLuLion of higher education nay use the tj.tlepsychologisL in conjunclion wiLh the acLivilj.es perniLLed by this subsecLion.(2) NoLhing j,n sections 77-L,206.O1 to 7t-L,206.3L shall beconstrued to prevent nembers of other recognj.zed professions thaL arelj,censed, certified, or regulaLed under the laws of this staLe from renderingservices consistent wi.th Lheir professional Lraining and code of eLhics andvrithin the scope of pracLice as set out in the statuLes regulating theirprofessional pracLice if they do no! rcpresen! Lhenselves to be psychologisLs.(3) Nothj.ng in sections 7l-L,206,0L to 71-1,206.3t sha]l be
construed Lo prevent duly recognized members of lhe clergy fron funcLioning intheir ministerial capacity if Lhey do noL represent thenselves to be
psychologisLs or Lheir services as psychological.

(4) Nothing in secLions 7L-7,206,01 to 77-1,206.31 shall be
consLrued Lo prevent persons who are cerLified as school psychologisLs by LheState Board of Education from using the title school psychologist andpracticing psychology as defined in such sections if such practice isrestricted to regular employmenL wj.thin a setting under the jurisdiction of
Lhe SLate Board of Education. Such individuats shall be employees of theeducational seLting and not. independenL cohtractors providing psychological
6ervices to educational settings.

(5) Nothing in sections 77-L,206.01 to 7l-1,206.31 shalI be
construed to prevenL any of the following persons from engaging j-n acLivities
defined as the pracEice of psychology if they do noL represenL thenselves by
Lhe Litle psychologist, if they do noL use Lerns oLher Lhan psychotogical
Lrainee, psychological intern, psychological resident, or psychological
assistant to refer Lo thenselves, and if they perform their acliviLj-es underthe supervj.sion and responsibility of a psychologisL in accordance vrith the
rules and regulations of Lhe board:

(a) A maLriculated graduate studenL in psychotogy whose activiLies
constiLute a parL of the course of study for a graduaLe degree in psychology
at an instiLution of higher educaLioni

(b) An individual pursuing postdocLoral training or experience inpsychology, includinq persons seeking to fulfill the requireDenls for
licensure under sections 71-1.206.01 Lo 71-1,206.31; or

(c) An individual wiLh a nasterrs degree in clinical, counseling, or
educaLional psychology or an educaLional specialist degree 1n school
psychology who adminisLers and scores and may develop interpretations ofpsychological Lesting under Lhe supervision of a psychologist.. Such
individuals shall be deened Lo be conducting their duties as an exLensj,on of
the legal and professional authorj.Ly of the supervising psychologist and shall
not independenLly provide interpretive infornation or treaLnenL
recomnendaLions Lo clienLs or oLher health care professionals prj.or Lo
obLaining appropriate supervision. Ihe board may adopL and promulgate nlLes
and regulations governing the conducL and supervision of persons referred Lo
in this subdivlsion, including the number of such persons that nay be
supervised by a licensed psychologisL. Persons who have carried ouL the
duties described in this subdivj.sion as part of their enployrenL in
insLituLions accrediLed by Lhe l@net"ts of Nir ffil€fts DepartmenL of
Health and Hunan Services, the StaLe DeparLnent of Education, or the
DepartmenL of CorecLional Services for a period of ti{o years prior Lo
SepLenber L, L994, nay use the title psychologist associate in Lhe conLext of
Lheir enployment in such settings. Use of the tiL1e shall be restricLed Lo
duLies described in Lhis subdivision, and the tiLle shall be used in its
entireLy. ParLj.aI or abbreviated use of the title and use of Lhe tiLle beyond
t{hat is specifically auLhorj,zed in LhiE subdivision shaLl consLituLe the
unlicensed practice of psychology.

Sec. 475. Section 7L-L,232, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7l-L,232. (1) The board may issue a temporary permit Lo practice
respiraLory care to any person who (a) meeLs aII the requirements for a
license as spec.ified in subsection (1) of section 7L-1,23L except passage of
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Lhe }icensure examj-naLion required by subsection (2) of such sectj.on, (b)
makes application for such permiL wj.thin six nonths after the date ofgraduation fron an accrediLed respj.ratory care educational progran, and (c)
submits a fee of noL less than ten dollars nor nore than fifty dollars as
established by Lhe departnenL upon reconnendation of the board.(2) A Lemporary pernit (a) shall a1lovr the person Lo practice only
when supervised by a licensed respj-raLory care practitioner, (b) shall bevalid for one year from the daLe of issuance, (c) shal} become null and voidupon passage of the licensure examinaLion or Lhe expiration of one year from
Lhe daLe of issuance, whichever comes first, and (d) may be exLended for up to
one year by approval. of Lhe board upon a showing of good cause by LhepermiLholder. The fee for such extension sha1l be Lhe same as for the iniLial
Lenporary pernit,

(3) The +i#etor ef tHth Director of Requlation and Licensure may
suspend a temporary permit for a vioLaLion of the Uniform Licensing Law.(4) The board shall, with Lhe approval of the departnenL, adopL and
promulgaLe rules and regulations relaLing to the issuance and adminisLration
of temporary perniLs to practice respiratory care prior to licensure.

Sec. 477. Section "17-1,238, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7L-L,238. As used in seclions 7].-L,238 Lo 7L-1,?43, unless the
contexL otherwise requires!

(1) Athletic trainer shall rnean a person r{ho is responsible for theprevenLion/ energency care/ first aid, trealmenL, and rehabililation of
athletic injuries to athleLes under his or her care and who 1s licensed Loperforn the functions set out in sectlon 71-1,240i(2) AthleLic Lraining shaLl mean Lhe prevenLion, evaluaLion,
emergency care, first aid, treaLment, and rehabilitation of aLhlelic injuries
utilizing Lhe treaLments seL ouL in section 7l-L,240;(3) Athletic injuries shall nean Lhose injuries whlch are incurred
by individuals Lhrough participaLion in sports or recreationi(4) Board shall mean the Board of Examj.ners in ALhletic Training,.
and

(5) DepartmenL shall mean Lhe Bep#tfrent of II€+}€h DeparlnenL of
HeaILh and Human Services RequlaLion and Licensure.

Sec. 478. Section 7l-1,290, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7L-L,29O. The departnenL shall issue a license, signed by the
Md oF *ca+th Director of RegulaLion and Licensure, Lo each person who isqualified to be a licensed medical nuLrition therapist.

Sec. 479, Section 7l-7,31?, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended !o readr

7L-L,312, AfLer SepLelnber 1, 1,995, no person shall engage j.n mental
health practice or hold himself or herself out as a mental health pracLiLioner
unless he or she is licensed for such purpose pursuant Lo the Unlforn
Licensing Law, excepL that Lhis section sha1l not be construed to prevent:

(1) Qualified menbers of oLher professions l{ho are ]lcensed,
certified, or registered by Lhis sLate from practice of any nental health
activiLy consistent vrith the scope of practice of Lhelr respectlve
professions,.

(?) Alcohol, drug abuse, and compulsive gambling counselors who are
certified by the Firri-s-i€n €A irfreoholkilT Efirg *btrsre? end tddi€t*ern Ae*,f€6 ef
the @ ef }ub*ic ffii€ltr DeparLnent of HealLh and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure from practicing their profession. such exclusion
shall include sLudenLs training and working under the supervision of acerLified alcohol and drug abuse counselor Lo becone cerLj,fiedi

(3) Any person employed by an agency, bureau, or dlvision of thefederal governmenL from discharging his or her official duties, except Lha! if
such person engages in nenLa1 healLh practice in this staLe outside Lhe scopeof such official duly or represenLs himself or herself as a licensed nentalhealth practitioner, he or she shall be licensed;

(4) Teaching or Lhe conducL of research related Lo mental health
services or consul"LaLi.on wiLh organizations or insLlLutions if such Leaching,
research, or consultation does noL involve the delivery or supervision of
mental heaLLh services Lo individuals or groups of individuals who are
themsel.ves, rather than a Lhird parLy, Lhe intended beneficiaries of such
services;

(5) The delivery of menlal health services by!(a) Sludents/ inierns, or residenLs whose acliviLj.es conslrLute a
parL of Lhe course of sLudy for nedj.cj.ne, psychology, nursing, school
psychology, social work, clinical socj.al work, counseling, marriage and famlly
therapy, or other healLh care or menLal healLh service professionsi or
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(b) Individuals-.seeking Lo futfill postgraduat.e requj.remenLs forricensure when those individuars are supervisld u! a ricensed proressionarconsisLen! eJith the applicable regulati.ons of the ipproprlate professionarboard;
(9) Duly recognized members of Lhe clergy from providing menLalhealth services in the course of their ninisteriar dutils and consi,steit withthe codes of eLhics of Lheir profession if they do noL represent Lhenselves Lobe mental health pracLj.tioners;
(7) The incidenLal exchange of advice or support by persons who donot represent themselves as engaging in nenLal healti- praclice, :-nciuaingparticipation in self-help groups when the readers of suth groupi recelve noconpen'ati'on.for Lheir participation and do nol represent uheiserves as mentar.hea.tEh pract.ltroners or their servlces as mental hlalth pracLice;

- (8) Any person ernployed by an agency or departmenL of ihe state ofNebraska- from discharging official duLi.es-within- such agency or deparimenLdurlng the six years imnediaLely following Septenber L, LggL, eicepC tnii ,operson sharr represent himself or heiseli as a ricensed mlnlal heaLthpractltloner unless he or she holds such a 1icensp.(9) Any person providing "r"rgun"y ".i"il irturrr"ntj.on or referralservi.ces or riDited services supporting a service pran developed by anddelivered under the supervision of a ricensed menLal irearLh pr"tti-ti6rr.,llcensed physician, or a psychorogisL ricensed to engage in the practice ofpsychorogy if such_ persons are not rlpresented as being-licensea neirtat neattnpractitioners or their services are nbt represented as nental healLh practice,or
_ 
(10) Staff employed_in a program desj-gnated by an agency of siaLegovernment to provide rehabilitation and suppoit services Lo indi;iduars wiLhmenLar illness from conpretlng a rehabtrltation assessmenL or preparing,implementing, and evaluating an individual rehabilitatj.on p1an.Sec, 480. SecLion 7L-1,339, Revj.sed Statutes SupplernenL, 1995, 1samended Lo read:

1, 1995, the clerk
11 report Lo Lhe

LB LO44

of any county or
ef llalbh

the

71-1,339. Beginning JulydisLrict courL in Lhis sLate sha

Sec. 481. Section 7l-20L, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, Lgg4, isamended to read:
7l-2OL. No person shall practice or aLLempL to pracLice barberingwithout a license issued pursuanL to Lhe Barber Act by-the b;ard. IL shall beunlairful to operaLe a barber shop unless it is aL arr times under Lhe direcLsupervj.sion and management of a licensed barber.No person, partnership, Iimited liability conpany, or corporationshalr operate a barber shop or barber school until a iicenie iras been Lurainedfor- that purposc from Lhe board. All barber shop licenses shalr be issued onor before June 30, shaIl be.effective as of Juty-1 of each year, shall be goodfor one year, and shal.l expire on the succeeding June 30.Any barber shop which fails to reniw its license on or before Lheexpiration date may renew such license by paynenL of the renewal fee and alate rene$rar fee estabrished by the noara wiLhin sixty days after such date orsuch other tine period as Lhe board establishes.
Any barber shop or barber school ficense nay be suspended, revoked,or denied renewar by the board for vioration of any provislon ilf the statutesor any rule or regulation of the board pertaining to the operation of barber

shops or barber schools or any rule or regulaLi,on or the ecpirtncnt of ttea!€hDepartnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure perLaining Lo
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saniLaLion, afLer due noLice and hearing before Lhe board.
Sec. 4A2. SecLion 77-2L7, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
7L-217. The Board of Barber Exaniners may either refuse to issue or

renew, or may suspend or revoke any cert.j.ficate of registration or approval
for any one or a combination of the following causes: (1) convicLion of a
felony shown by a certified copy of the record of the courL of convicLion; (2)
gross malpracLice or gross incompetency; (3) continued praclice by a person
knowingly having an infectious or conLagious disease; (4) adeerLisj-ng by means
of knowingly false or deceptive sLatenents or in violaLion of section
7l-223.0?i (5) advertising/ pracLicing, or aLtempting to practice under a
Lrade name or any nane other than one's own; (5) habitual drunkenness or
habitual addicLion to the use of morphine, cocaine/ or other habiL-forming
drugs; (7) imnoral or unprofessional conducti (8) vj.olation of any of Lhe
provisions of sections 7L-201 to 77-237 or of any valid regulaLion pronulgaLed
by the Board of Barber Examiners perLaining to service charges and the
eliminaLion of unfair practices or of any valid regulaLion of Lhe BeparEfieffE
of t+ealeh DeparLmen! of Health and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure
perLaining Lo sanitation; and (9) any check presenLed to the board as a fee
for eiLher an original license or renewal license or for examination for
license or any other fee auLhorized in secLions 71-2ol Lo 71-237 which is
returned Lo the State Treasurer unpaid.

Sec. 483. Section 7l-223.0L, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7f-223.01. The Eepaltnent ef tHth Department of Health and Human
Services Reoulation and Lj-censure shall by regulations duly adoptedT prescribe
sanitary requj.remenLs for barber shops and barber schools, The Board of
Barber Examiners or its empLoyees shall regularly inspect alI barber shops and
barber schools in this state Lo insure conpliance with such regulations. A
written reporL of each such inspecLioh nade shall be subnitLed to the barber
board. Each school or barber shop shall be called upon at least once each
year for Ehe purpose of inspection prior to the issuance of its license to be
eligible for annual renewal of certification or regj.stration. A report of any
violaLion of the prescribed sanltary requirements shall be subnitLed to the
Eepartffit of [+ee]th DeparLnent of Health and Human services RegulaEion and
Licensure.

sec. 484. SecLion 7l-354, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

71-354. DepartmenL shall mean the Bepartrent ef *ealth Departnent
of HealLh and Hurnan Services Regulation and Licensure.

Sec. 485, section 71-355/ Reisaue Revised Stalules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-355. DirecLor shall mean the Direetor of lHtlt Director of
RegulaLion and Licensure.

sec. 486. Section 71-501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

. 71-501. The counLy boards of the several counties shall nakc and
enforce regulaLions to prevent Lhe introduction and spread of conLagious,j.nfecLious- and malignant diseases in their respecLj.ve counLies. To Lhat end
a board of health shall be creaLed/ consisting of three nembersr The sheriff,
who shatl be elGiffi chairperson and quaranLine officer; a physician who
resides permanently in the county, but lf the county has no resident
physician, then one conveniently siLuated, who shaIl be nedical adviser, and
who shall be chosen by the board of county commissioners or supervisorsi and
the county clerk or superintendent, to be appointed by the county board of
commissioners or supervisors who sha1l be secretary. The county board nay pay
the eheiflrffi chairperson of Lhe board of health a salary for such services not
Lo exceed fifLy dollars per month, as fixed by the county board. The board
shall make rules and regulaLions Lo safeguard Ehe health of Lhe People,
prevenL nuisances and insanitary conditions, and enforce the sane LhroughouL
all Lhe terriLory comprising such counLy, excepL incorporated cj.Lies and
villages, and provide penalties for the violation thereof. should the board
of healLh fail Lo enacL rules and regulaLions as herein Provided, it shall
enforce Lhe ruLes and regulaLions promulgaLed by the W of l*ealtsh
DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Services or Lhe DeparLment of HealLh and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure.

Sec. 487. SecLion 7l-50L.02, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7I-501.02. The Bepartteftg of lHth DeparLnent of Health and Human
Services nay establish and administer a statewide acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome program for Lhe purpose of providing educaLion, Prevention,
deLection, and counseling services Lo protecL the public healLh. In order to
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implemenL the program, the departmenL mayl
(1) Apply for, receive. and admj.nister federal and other public and

prj-vate funds and conLracL for services, equipment, and property as necessary
to use such funds for the purposes specified in section 71-501,01 and this
section;

(2) Provide education and training regarding acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome and iLs relaLed diseases and condilions to Lhe
general public and to health care providers. The deparLnenL may charge fees
based on administrative cosLs for such servj.ces. Any fees collected shall be
deposiLed in the staLe Lreasury and shatl be crediLed Lo the gepartfrftts ef
IH+lt DeparLnent of HealLh and Human Servj.ces Cash Fundi

(3) Provide resource referrals for nedical care and social services
to persons affected by acquired inmunodeficiency syndrome and iLs related
diseases and condilionsi

(4) ConLracL or provide for voluntary. anonynous4 or confidenti-a1
screening, Eesting, and counseling services. All sites providing such
services pursuanL Lo a conLract wiLh the department shall provide services on
an anonynous basis if so requested by the individual seeking such services.
The deparLnenL nay charge and permiL its contraclors to charge an
administrative fee or nay request donaLions Lo defer the cosL of the services
but shall not deny the services for failure to pay any adninj-straLive fee or
for failure to make a donaLion;

(5) CooperaLe wiLh Lhe Centers for Disease ConLrol and PrevenLion of
the Public HeaIEh Service of Lhe Unj.ted StaLes DeparLmenL of Health and Human
services or its successor for the purposes of research into and investigalion
of acqui.red inmunodeficiency syndrone and iLs related diseases and condiLionsi
and

(6) To Lhe exLent funds are available, offer services thaL are
culLurally and language specific upon requesL to persons idenLified as having
tesLed posi.Live for the hunan j,mnunodeflciency virus infection. Such services
shall include, but not be limited Lo, posttest counseling, partner
noLificat.ion, and such early intervenLion services as case management.
behavior nodificaLion and support seruices, laboraLory quanLificaLion of
lymphocyte subseLs, irnmunizalions, ManLoux testing for tuberculosis,
prophylacLic LreaLnenL, and referral for oLher nedical and social services.

Sec. 488. SecLion 7L-502, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

'17-502. The Eepar€ftere of ll.t}t+r Department of Health and Human
Services Regulalion and Licensure shall have supervision and conLrol of all
matters relating to necessary conmunicable disease control. and shall adopt and
promulgate such proper and reasonable general rules and regulaLions as will
besL serve to pronoLe communicable disease conlrol Lhroughout the sLate and
prevent the inLroducLion or spread of disease. In addiLion Lo such general
and standing rules and regulaLions, (1) in cases of emergency in which Lhe
health of the people of Lhe enLire staLe or any locaLj-Ly in the state is
nenaced by or exposed Lo any conLagious, infecLious, or epidemic disease- a
illness- or poisoning, (2) when a local board of health having jurlsdiction of
a particular loca1iLy fails or refuses Lo acL wiLh sufficienL prompLitude and
efficiency in any such emerqency/ or (3) in localiLies in which no loca1 board
of health has been established, as provided by law, the department 6hall
adopL, promulgaLe, and enforce special conmunicable disease conLrol rules and
regulations such as Lhe occasion and proper protection of the public health
may requj.re, AII necessary expenses incurred j.n Lhe enforcenenL of such rules
and regulations shall be paid by the city/ viLlage, or counLy for and within
whlch Lhe same have been incurred. All officers and oLher persons shall obey
and enforce such comnunicable disease control rules and regulations as may be
adopted and pronulgated by Lhe departnent,

Sec. 489. section 7l-502.01, Reissu€ Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

71-502.01. Sexually LransmitLed diseases are declared to be
conLagious, infectious, conmunicable, and dangerous Lo the public healLh.
sexualLy transmj.tted diseases shall incLude, but noL be liniLed Lo, syphilis,
gonorrhea. chancroid, and such other sexually transmiLted diseases as the
EeFrbficrrt ef l}e*th DepartnenL of HealLh and Human services Requlation and
Licensure nay from time Lo time specify.

Sec. 490. secLion 7l-502.02, Rei6sue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

7l-502,0?. The Eepertilent of $e*+th DeparLpent of HealLh and Hunan
Services Reoulation and Licensure shall adopL and promulgate such rules and
regulations as shall, in its judgmenL, be necessary to conLrol and suppress
sexually transmitted diseases.

Sec. 491, section 7L-502,03, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
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is anended Lo read:
71-502,03, Every physician/ or other person auLhorized by law to

pracLice obsLeLrics, who is ait.endj-ng a pregnant lroman in the state for
condiLions relaLing to her pregnancy during the period of gesLation or at
delivery shall Lake or cause Lo be taken a sample of the blood of such woman
aL the time of Lhe firsL examinalion and shalL subniL such sanpLe to an
approved laboraLory for a standard serological Lest for syphilis, Every other
person perniLted by lan to attend pregnanL women i.n the sLate, but not
permitted by law Lo take blood sanples, shall cause such a sample of the blood
of such pregnanl women to be Laken by a physician, duly licensed Lo pracLice
either medicine and surgery or obsteLrics, or other person authori-zed by law
to take such sample of blood and have such sanple subnilted Lo an approved
laboratory for a standard serological Lest for syphilis. The resulLs of aI1
such laboraLory tesls sha1l be reported to lhe EireetsG 6f lld+li Director of
Regulation and Licensure on standard forms prescribed and furnished by Lhe
@ttctrE ef l+eilth Department of Health and lluman Services Regulation and
Liccnsure. For the purpose of Lhis secLion, a sLandard serological tesL shall
be a'tesL for syphilis approved by the gi{e€tor ef }te&}th Director of
Requlation and Licensure and shall be nade at a laboratory approved to nake
6uch tests by the He! ef }}ealth Director of Regulation and Licensure.
Such laboralory Lests, as are required by Lhis secLj.on, shall be nade on
request at Lhe Depertffit ef tleelth DeparEment of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure laboratory. A fee may be established by rule and
regulation by Lhe departmenL to defray no more than the acLual cost of such
LesLs. Such fee sha11 be deposited in Lhe sLate Lreasury and credj,ted to Lhe
Eepartftent of }}eelth Department of HealLh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and
Licensure Cash Fund, In reporting every birLh and stillbirLh, physicians and
others required to make such reports shall state on the porLion of the
cerLificaLe entitled For Medical and Hea1th Use Only wheCher a blood test for
syphilis has been made upon a specimen of blood Laken from Lhe woman who bore
Lhe chiLd for vrhich a birth or stillbirth certificate is fiLed and the
approximate daLe when the specimen was taken. No birth certificaEe shall shov,
the result of such test. If no test was made, the reason shall be staLed.
The department shall provide the necessary clerical, prinLing, and other
expenses in carrying outs Lhis section.

Sec. 492. Seclion 7l-502.O4, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-502,04. Any person who is in charge of a clinical Laboratory in
which a laboratory examination of any specinen derived fron the human body
yields nicroscopical, cultural, imnunologi.cal, serological, or oLher evidence
of disease, illness, or poisoning as Lhe Ecptl+ileng o€ IHth DepartnenL of
Health and Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure may fron tj-he to lime
specify shall promptly noLify Lhe official local health deparLmenL or the
EepdtncrE of IH+h Department of Health and Hunan Services ReculaLion and
Licensurc of such findings.

Each notification shal1 give the date and resuLt of the test
performed, the nane and, when avai.lable, the age of Lhe person from whon Lhe
specimen was obtained, and the name and address of Lhe physician for whom such
examinaLion or test was performed. A legible copy of Lhe laboraLory reporL
shall be deened satisfactory noLification.

Alt laboratory notj.ficaLions required by Lhis secLion shall be
confidenLial and shall not be open to public inspection, except Lha! Lhe
Fifeetor of l{€ai}+h Director of HealLh and Human Services. the Director of
Regulation and Licensure, the director of the officiaL local health
departnenL, or some person appoinLed by siehef anv such director may discuss
the notificaLion with the atLending physician.

Sec. 493. SecLi.on 7L-5O3, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska. is
anended to read!

7l-503. A11 aLtending physicians sha1l report to the offlcial local
health departnenL or the DepErtfteht ef *c&Ith Departnent of Health and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure prompLly, upon the discovery Lhereof, the
exisLence of any contagious or infectiou6 diseases and such oLher disease,
illness, or poisoning as Lhe Bepertilen€ of lH+h DeparLment of Health and
Human Services Regulation and Licensure may from Lime to Lime specify. Any
aLtending physician, knor{ing of Lhe exlst.ence of any such disease, lllness, or
poisoning, who fails pronplly to report the sane in accordance with Lhis
seclion/ shall be deemed guilty of a Class V nisdemeanor for each offense.

Sec. 494. SecLion 71-503.01, Revised StatuLes Suppl"enent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-503.01. Whenever any sLatuLe of Lhe state, any ordinance or
resoluLion of a municipal corporaLion or political subdivision enacted
pursuanL Lo staLule, or any rule or regulation of an adninisLraLive agency
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adopted and promulgaLed pursuant to sLatute requires medical pracLitloners or
other persons to report cases of cornmunicable diseases, including serua]Iy
transnitted dlseases and other reportable diseases, illnesses, or poisonings
or to give noLification of posiLive laboraLory fj.ndings to fhe Bepartcent ef
l+c&lth Departnent of HeaLth and Human Services Regulation and Licensure or any
cowty or city board of health, Iocal healLh deparLnent established pursuanL
to sections 7L-1626 Lo 71-1636, cj.ty healLh departnent, Iocal healLh agency,
or state or Iocal public official exercising Lhe duLies and responsibilities
of any board of healEh or health deparLmenL, such reports or notifications and
the resulting investigations shall be confidenLial
secLion/ shall not be subject to subpoena/ and

except
shall

as provided in this
be privileged and
ki-nd or character.inadnissible in evidence in any legal of any

In order Lo furlher Lhe proLection of public hea1Lh, such reporLs
and notificatsions nay be disclosed by Lhe BepEr€ften€ ef fHth DeparLnent of
Health and Human Services. Lhe DeparLnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services
Reoulation and Licensure, the official local health deparLnent, and Lhe person
making such reports or notificaLions to Lhe Centers for Dj.sease ConLroI and
Prevention of the Public HealLh Service of the Unj.ted SLaLes DeparLnent of
Health and Hunan Services or its successor in such a manner as Lo ensure that
the idenLiLy of any individual. cannoL be ascertained. To further prolecL Lhe
public health, the Eepa.tilefre of }Htlr Department of Health and Human
ServiceE, the Department of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and
Licensure. the official local health department, and the person making the
report or notificaLj-on may disclose Lo Lhe official sLaLe and local healLh
departmenls of oLher states, terriLories, and the DistrlcL of Columbia such
reporLs and notifications, including sufficienL identificaLion and informaLlon
so as to ensure Lhat such invesLigaLions as deemed necessary are made,

The appropriate board, healLh departmenl, agency, or official mayl
(1) Publish analyses of such reporLs and j.nformaLion for scienLific and public
health purposes in such a manner as to ensure that the ldentity of any
individual concerned cannoL be ascertainedi (2) discuss Lhe report or
noLification wiLh Lhe attending physician, and (3) nake such investigaLion as
deemed necessary,

Any nedical pracLiLioner, a.ry offlcial heaILh department4Shq
DeparLtBenL of Health and Human Service8 RegulaLion and Licensure. the
DepartnenL of Health and Human Services, or a-ry! oLher person naking such
reports or noLificaLj.ons shall be immune from suit for slander or 11bel or
breach of privileged conmunication based on any staLements conLained in such
reporLs and noLifications.

Sec, 495, SecLion 7l-5O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-5O4. The s!&Ee Director of HealLh and Hunan services or local
director of health, if a physician, or his or her agenL. or any physician,
upon consultaEion by any person as a patient, shall, with the consenL of such
person who is hereby granLed the right of giving such consent, nake or cause
Lo be made a diagnostic examinaLion for sexually transnitt.ed diseases and
prescribe for and LreaL such person for sexually transmitted diseases
including prophylacLic Lrealnent for exposure to sexually transmitted diseases
r'rhenever such person is suspecLed of having a sexually LransmiLLed disease or
contacL wlth anyone having a sexuaLLy LransnilLed disease. All such
exaninaLions and treatnent may be performed vrithouL Lhe consenL of or
noLificaLion Lo the parenL, parenLs, guardian, or any oLher person having
custody of such person. In any such case, the stsatse Lhe Director of HealLh
and Human services or local direcLor of healLh, if a physician, or his or her
agent, or the physician shall incur no civil or crininal }iability by reason
of having made such diagnostic exaninaLion or rendered such LreaLment, but
such immunity shall not apply to any negligenL acLs or omj,ssions. The itege
DirecLor of Health and Hu[an Services or local director of health, if a
physician, or his or her agenL, or the physician shall j.ncur no cj.vil or
crininal liability by reason of any adverse reacLion to nedicaLion
adninistered if reasonable care is taken Lo elicit from any such person who is
under twenty years of age any history of sensiLivj.ty or prevj-ous adverse
reaction to medication. ParenLs shall be liable for expenses of such
treatment to minors under thei.r cusLody. In the evenL such person is affecLed
wiLh a sexually transmitted disease, the s€atse Director of Health and Human
Services or local dj.rector of healLh may cause an inLerview of the person by a
sexually transniLLed disease investigator !o securc the nanes of sexual
contacts so that appropriate invesLigaLion can be made in an efforL Lo locate
and elininate sources of infection.
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Sec. 496. SecLion 71-505, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-505. (1) It sha11 be the duty of the Eepartfteil+ of l{ca+eh
DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Servj.ces Reoulation and Licensure, in additionto oLher duLies provided by Iaw, Lo secure and mainLai.n in aIl parLs of Lhe
sLaLe an official record and noLification of reportable diseases, lllnesses,

LB 1044

or

literaLure upon the erene branches of
sane free throughout Lhe state in a manner
interesL, to prepare and exhibiL in Lhepublic health denonsLraLions accompanied byprovide prevenLive services to protect the
ways to prevenL Lhe origin and spread of
healLh.
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to
health disLribuLe the

calculaLed to promote that
differenL communities of Lhe sLaLe
lectures and audiovisual aids, topublic, and in a1I oLher effecLive
disease and promote the pubtic

(2) The BeearEfteftt ef t+erlth DeparLment of Health and Hunan Servicesmay provide Lechnical services Lo and on behalf of heal-th care provj.ders and
nay charge fees for such services in an amounL sufficient Lo recover Lheadmj-nisLrative cosLs of such services. Such fees shal1 be paid inLo Lhe sLaLetreasury and credj-ted to the Bepertfrffit ef l+e*Itsh DeparLnent of HeaILh and
Human Services Cash Eund,

Se.. 497. Section 71-507, Revised SLatutes Supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

71-507. Eor purposes of sections 71-507 to 7l-513:(1) DeparLnehL shaLl nean the Eepattm€ of IHtsh DepaIlrc.llE__efHealth and Human Services Regulation and Licensure;(2) DesignaLed physician shatl nean the physician represenling theemergency nedical services provider as identified by nane, addres!, and
LeLephone nunber on Lhe signifj,canL exposure report forn;

- - (3) Emergency medical services provider shalL mean a personcerLified to provide emergency medical services pursuant to sections 7i-5101Lo 71-5164, a person certified to provide emergency medical care pursuant to
Lhe Emergency Medical Technician-paramedic Act, a firsL responder tertified Loprovide prehospital care pursuant Lo the First Responders Energency RescueAct, a sheriff, a deputy sheriff, a police officer, a state highway- paLrolofficer, and a firefighter;

(4) HealLh care facil,iLy shall have the neaning found in
subdivj.sions (2), (10), (11), and (22) of section 7L-Z0t7.Ot;(5) InfecLious disease or condition shall nean hepaLiti.s B,meningococcal meningiLis. active pulmonary tuberculosis, human
immunodeficiency virusi and such other diseases a6 Lhe departmenl may fromLine to Line specify;

(6) PatienL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,or otherwise helpless or incapaciLated;
. (7) PatienUrs aLLending physician shall nean the physician havingLhe primary responsibility for Lhe patient as indicaLed on Lhe records of Lhehealth care facility;

(8) Provider agency shall mean any law enforcement agency, firedeparLment, anbulance service, or other enLity which is in Lhe business ofproviding emergency response servicesi
(9) Significant exposure shall mean a siLuation in which the bodyfluids, such as blood, saliva, urine, or feces, of a patient have enLered tha

body of an energency medical services provider through a body opening such asLhe mouLh or nose/ a mucous nenbrane, or a break in skin fron cuts orabrasions, fron a contaninated needlestick or scalpel. fron inlj-rate
respi,ratory contact, or Lhrough any other situation rrhen Lhe paeien!'s bodyfluids may have enLered the emergency nedical services providerr; body, and(10) Signifi.cant exposure report forn shall mean the fom used byLhe emergency medical services provj.der Lo documenL informaLion necessary for
noLificati.on of significanL exposure Lo an infecLious disease or condition.

Sec. 498. SecLlon 7l-5L4.02, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7L-5L4.02. For purposes of sections 21-514.01 Lo 7l-514.05:(1) Health care provider shall mean a person who provides care to apatient which is designed to j.nprove the sLalus of his or her healLh wheLherLhis care is rendered in Lhe hospiLal or communily setLing and whether theprovider is paid or voluntary. Health care provider shall noL mean an
emergency medical services provider as defined in sectj.on 7l-507;(?) Infectious disease or condition shall mean hepatitis B,meningococcal meningitis, acLive pulmonary tuberculosis, hurnan
imnunodeficiency virus, and such oLher diseases as the @ of IH+h
DepartnenL of Hea1th and Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensure may from tine
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Lo tine specify,
(3) PatienL shall mean an j.ndividual who is sick, injured/ wounded.or otherr.lise helpless or incapacitated;
(4) Provider agency shafl mean any healLh care facility or agency

which is in the business of providing health care services; and(5) SignificanL exposure to blood or oLher body fluid shall nean aspecj-fic eye, mouLh, oLher mucous nembrane, noninLacL skin, or parenLeralcontact wiLh bLood or oLher naterials known to Lransmit infecLiou! diseasesLhat results fron pruviding care.
Sec. 499. SecLion 7L-516,02, Revised Slatutes Supplement, 1994, is

amended to read:
7l-516.02. The Legislature finds and declares Lhatl(1) CerLaj.n nursing homes and related faciliLies and resj-dentiaLcare facilities cl.aim special care for persons who have Alzheinerts disease,denentia/ or a rel.ated disorder;
(2) It j.s in Lhe public interest Lo provide for Lhe protecLion of

consumers regarding the accuracy and authenticity of such claims,; and(3) The provisions of the Alzheimeris Special Care Disclosure Actare intended Lo reguire such facilit.ies Lo disclose Lhe reasons for Lhose
cl.aims/ require records of such disclosures to be kept, and require the
9eper+fteng ef lHth DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services RequlaLion and
Licensure to examine the records.

Sec, 500, Section 7l-516.03, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

7l-516.03. E9r Lhe purposes of the Alzheinerrs Special CareDisclosure Act, Alzheimer's speci-al care unj.t shall nean any nursing faciliLy,residential care faciliLy, or assj.sted-Iiving facility, licensad by LheEepcrtlielte ef l+ealeh DeparLmenL of Health and Human Servj.ces Requlali6n andLicensure, which secures, segregaLes, or provides a special program or specialunit for residents wiLh a diagnosis of probable Alzheimerrs disease, demenLia,or a related disorder and which advertises, narkets, or otherwise promoLes thefacility as providing specialized Alzheimerrs disease. demenLia, or relateddisorder care services.
Sec, 501. Sectlon 71-516.04, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is

amended to read:
71-515.04. Any facilj.ty which offers Lo provide or provides carefor persons wi,th Alzheinerrs disease, dementi,a, or a relaLed disdrdcr by [eansof an Alzhej.nerrs special care unit shall disclose the forn of iare ortreatment provided that distinguishes such forn as bej.ng especially applicableto or suitable for such persons. The disclosure shall be made to the

Eepaf,tri€nt cf IHeh Department of HealLh and Hunan Services ReoulaLj.on and
Licensure and to any person seeking placement wiLhin an Alzheiner's speciaL
care uniL. The department shall exanine al.l such disclosures in Lhe recordsof the departnent as part of the faciliLyrs license renewal procedure aL the
Lime of licensure or relicensure.

The infornation disclosed shall explain the additional care provided
in each of the following areas:

(f) Ttre Alzheimerrs specia] care uniLrs writLen statenent of iLsoverall philosophy and mission which reflecLs Lhe needs of residenls afflicLed
wj.th Alzheimer's disease, dementia, or a related disorder;

(2) The process and criteria for placement in, Lransfer to, or
discharge fron the unit,

(3) The process used for assessnent and esLablishmenL of the plan of
care and its inplemenLation, including the neLhod by which the plan of care
evolves and is responsive to changes in conditi.on;

(4) SLaff training and continuing education practices;
(5) The physical environmenE and design feaLures appropriaLe Lo

support the functioning of cogniLively inpaired adult residenLs;
(6) The frequency and Lypes of residenL activitiesi(7) The involvenenl of famiLies and Lhe availabiLlty of fanily

support progransi and
(8) The costs of care and any additional fees.
Sec. 502. SecLj.on ?l-519, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
71-519, All infants born in the SLaLe of Nebraska shall be screened

for phenylketonuria, prinary hypoLhyroidism, biolinidase deficiency, and such
other metabolic diseases as the DePartftene ef fHth DeoarLmenL of HealLh and
Human Services Requlation and Licensure may from time to tine specify.
Confirnatory tesLs shall be performed in the evenL that a presumptive positive
result on the screening test is obtained,

The aLtending physicj,an shall collect or cause to be collected the
prescrj-bed specimen or specj.nens and shall submiL or cause to be submitted the
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same to a laboratory for Lhe performance of such tesLs within Lhe periodprescribed by the departmenL. In Lhe event a birLh is noL attended by aphysician, Lhe person regisLering the birth shall cause such LesLs Lo beperformed within the period prescribed by the departnent. The laboraLoryshall within the period prescribed by the departmenL perforn such Le6Ls as areprescribed by the departnenL on the specimen or specimens submitted and reportthe results of these tests to the physician, if any, and the hospiLat. TheIaboraLory shal1 report Lo the departnent the resulLs of such tesLs that arepresunptive posiLive or confirmed positive within the period and in the mamerprescribed by the deparLment.
The hospiLal shall record Lhe collection of specimens for LesLs formetabolic diseases and the reporting of the results of such Lests or the

absence of such reporL. The hospital shal1 report the resulLs of such testsLo Lhe department within the period and in Lhe manner prescribed by the
departnent.

Dietary and therapeutic management of Lhe infant vrithphenylketonuria, primary hypoLhyroidism, biotinidase deficiency, or such oLhermetabolic diseases as the departnenL may from time Lo time specify shaIl bethe responsibiliLy of the childts parenLi guardian. or custodian with the aidof a physician selected by such person.
Sec. 503, Section 71-520, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read!
7L-520. The Bep*rtfier€ ef l+eelth Department of Health and Hunan

Eglylgls nay, in lts discretion, esLablish a program to provide food
supplements to children suffering from Lhe meLabolic diseases set forth insection 7l-519. To defray or help defray the costs of any progran which may
be established by Lhe department under this section. the departmenL mayprescribe and assess a scale of fees for the food supplements, The tnaxinumprescribed fee shall be no nore than the acLual cost of such supplenents. Any
fees collected shall be deposiLed i.n the staLe treasury and shall be creditedto Lhe ffi of He&+th Deparlment of Health and ltuman Services Cash Eund.Sec. 504. Section 7l-521, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-52L. The Bepar€ieftt of IH+h Department of HealLh and HunanServices Regufation and ticensure wiLh the advice of Lhe DeparLnent of HealLh
and Human Services shall prescrj.be Lhe tesLs, the Lest nethods and techniques,
and such reports and reporting procedures as are necessary Lo inplement
secLions 7l-519 to 7L-524.

The Eepa:.tftents of }+ealth DeparLment of Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licerlsure shall seL fees for metabolic disease Lests perforned
by Lhe departmentrs laboratory, The fees shall be set at Lhe raLe neccssary
Lo recover the actual cosLs of providing such tesLs. Such fees shall be
deposiLed in Lhe staLe treasury and crediecd to Lhe Eepertfrert of itealth
Departnent of HeaLth and Hunan Servj.ces Regulation and Licensure Cash Fund.

Sec. 505. SecLion 7l-522, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-522. The EePd.tfients of IH+h DcpartmenL of HealLh and Human
Services ReoulaLion and Licensure shall establish and mainLain a cenLral daLa
regisLry for the collection and sLorage of reported data concerning meLabolic
dlseases. The d.p#tfteftt Department of Health and Human Services shall have
full access to reBorted data and shall use reported data Lo ensure LhaL all
infanLs born in the SLate of Nebraska are tesLed for diseases seL forth ih
sectj.on 71-519 or by rule and regulaLion. Reported daLa in anonynous orstaListical form may be ,nade available by the dep$tftent DepartmenL of HealLh
and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure for purposes of research.Sec. 506. Section 7l-523, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-523. (1) the Bepa*rie'ltt of l+et}th Departnent of HealLh and Human
Services shall provide educaLional and resource services reqarding metaboLic
diseases to persons affecLed by sections 71-519 to 7l-524 and to the public
generally,

(2) The d€eaftilent DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services and the
DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regul-aLj.on and Lj-censure may applyfor, receive, and administer federal or other funds which are available forLhe purpose of implemenLj.ng sections 71-519 Lo 71-524 and nay conLract for orprovide services as nay be necessary.

(3) The ilep&r€nefrts DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure wilh Lhe advice of Lhe DeparLment of HeaLLh and Hunan
Servi-ces sha11 adopL and promul.gaLe rules and regulaLions Lo implement
sections 7l-519 to 7L-524-

Sec. 507. SecLlon 7l-524, Relssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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'17-524. In addj-tion lo any oLher remedies which nay be available byIaw, a civil proceeding Lo enforce section 71-519 may be broughL in Lhedistrict court of the county where the infanL is domiciled or found. Theattending physician, Lhe hospital, Lhe AtLorney ceneral, or the counLy
aLLorney of the county where the infant is domiciled or found may insLituLesuch proceedings as are necessary Lo enforce such seclion. It shal1 be Lhe
duLy of the Attorney ceneral or Lhe counLy aLlorney Lo whom Lhe gifeetor ofl+eelth DirecLor of Regulation and Licensure reporLs a violaLion to cause
appropriaLe proc.edings to be initiated wiLhout delay, A hearj,ng on anyaction brought pursuant to this seclion shaII be held vrithin sevenLy-Lwo hoursof the filing of such acLion/ and a decision shall be rendered by Lhe courLwithin twenLy-four hours of the close of the hearing.

Sec. 508. SecLion 7l-529, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent/ L994, is
anended Lo read:

71-529. The Bepar+ftert ef IHtsh Nebraska DeparLmenL of HeaILh and
Human Services nay participate in the national efforts described in sectrons
7l-527 and 71-528 and nay develop a sLatewide innuni.zaLion acLion plan whichis conprehensive j.n scope and reflecLs conLributions from a broad base ofproviders and consumers. In order to inplement Lhe staLewj"de imnunizaLionaction plan, the departmenL may:

(1) Acu-vely seek the participation and commitment of Lhe public,
health care professionals and facilj-ties, the educational communiLy, and
conDunity organizaLions in a conprehensive prograrn Lo ensure that the sLaLe'schildren are appropriately imnunized;

(2) Apply for and receive publj.c and privaLe awards Lo purqhase
vaccines and to administer a statewide comprehensive program;

(3) Provide imnunization information and education to Lhe public,
parenLs, health care providers, and educators to establish and maintain a high
level of awareness and demand for innunization by parenLsi(4) Assist parents, health care providers, and communities indeveloping systems, including demonstration and piloL projects, whichenphasize weu-child care and the use of private pracLitioners and whichimprove the availability of inmuni.zatj-on and improve Danagenent of
imnunization dellvery so as Lo ensure the adequacy of Lhe vaccine delivery
systemi

(5) Evaluate the effectiveness of Lhese sLatewide efforts, conducLongoing neasurenent of childrenrs innunization sLatus, identj"fy children aL
special risk for deficiencies in j.nmunizatlon, and report on the acLivities of
the sLatewide immunization progran annuaLly Lo Lhe Legislature and the
citizens of Nebraska,

(6) Recognize persons viho volunteer their efforts towards achievj.ng
the goal of prov!.ding inmunization of the children of Nebraska and in neeting
the Healthy People 2000 objecLive of series-compleLe immunizaLion coverage for
ninety percent or nore of United States children by their second birthday,(7) Establish a sLaLewide proqram to immunize Nebraska children from
birth up Lo six years of age againsL neasles, mumps, rube11a, poliomyeliLis,
diphtheria, perLussis, teLanus, hepaLitis B, and haernophilus influenzae Lype
B. The program shalI serve children who are noL otherwise eligible for
childhood immunizaLion coverage vrith medicaj.d or oLher federal funds or are
not covered by private third-parLy paynenLi and

(8) ConLract to provide vaccine under Lhe sLaLewj.de progran
auLhorized under subdivision (7) of Lhi-s section without cosL Lo healLh care
providers subjecL to the following condj.Lions:

(a) In order to receive vaccine withouL cosL, health care providers
shall not charge for the cost of Lhe vaccj-ne. Health care providers may
charge a fee for the adminisLration of Lhe vaccine buL nay noL deny service
because of Lhe parenLrs or guardianrs inabitity Lo pay such fee. Eees for
adminisLration of the vaccine sha1l be negotiated between the departnent and
the health care provider, sha1l be uni.forn among participating providers, and
shall be no nore Lhan the cost ceiLing for the region in which Nebraska is
included as seL by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe United SLaLes DeparLmen! of HeaILh and
Huran Services for the Vaccines for Children Progran auLhorized by the Omibus
Budget ReconciliaLi.on Act of 1993;

(b) Health care providers shall administer vaccines according Lo the
schedule reconnended by the Advisory CommiLiee on ImmunizaLion Practices of
the CenLers for Disease Control and Prevention or by the Anerican Academy of
PediaCrics unless in Lhe providerrs medical judgmenL, subject to accepLed
nedical practice, such compliance is medically inappropriaLe; and

(c) Hea1th care providers shaLl maintain records on inmunizaLions as
prescribed by this secLion for inspection and audj,L by the gepartffig ef
lleaitth Nebraska DepartnenL of HealLh and Hutran Services or the Auditor of
Public Accounts, including
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screening quesLions relaLed to paynent coverage by public or private
Lhird-party payors, idenLification of the adninistration fee as separate from
any other cost charged for other services provided at the sane time Lhe
vaccinatioh service is provided, and other informaLion a6 deternined by the
department to be necessary Lo conply with subdivision (5) of this section.

Sec. 509. Section 71-530, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-530. The Childhood Vaccine Act is not intended to create anentitlenent to any activities described in the act, and the EeFrHient ef}}eelth Departnent of Health and Hunan Servj.ces may perform the activities
described in the act to the exEent funds are available.

Sec. 510. Section 7L-532, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anendcd to read:

7l-532. The E€par€fient ef He*th DeparLmenL of Health and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure shall adopt and pronulgaLe rules and
regulations which nake the human immunodeficiency virus infection reportable
by name in the same manner as comnunicable diseases under secEion 7l-5O2.

Sec. 511. Section 7l-601, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-501. The Eepertftent of IHth Departnent of Health and Hunan
Services Einance and srjpport-shall provide ror@al
events and shall adopt, pronulgate, and enforce such rules and reguLaLions as
are necessary to carry out the purposes of sections 71-501 Lo 7L-649,

Sec. 512. Section 71-601.01, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
atnended to read:

7l-601.01. Eor purposes of sections 71-601 to 7l-649t
(l) Certificate shall nean the record of a vital eventi and(2) Certification sha1l mean the process of recording, filing,

amending, or preserving a cerLi.ficate, which process may be by any neans,including, buL not limited to. nicrofiLn, electronic, inaging, photographic,
Lypewritten, or other neans designaLed by the @ ef lHth Departmentof Health and Human Services Finance and Support.

Sec. 513. SecLion 7L-6O?, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

7L-602. (1) The Eepergftent ef }}eeltlt Departnent of Health and Huan
Services Einance and Support shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulationsprescribing all standard fortns for registering wiLh or reporting to the
departnent and for certification to the public of any birth, abortion,
marriage, annuhenL, dissoluLion of marriage, or death registered in Nebraska,
such forms shall (a) provide for the regisEraLion of viLal events as
accuraLely as posslble, (b) secure infornation abouL Lhe economic,
educaLional, occupatiohal, and sociological backgrounds of the individuals
involved in the registered evenLs and Lheir parents as a basis for statisticaL
research in order to reduce morbidity and mortaliLy and inprove the quality of
life, (c) accomplish such duLies in a manner which rvill be uniforn vrith forms
for reporting similar evenLs which have been established by the United SLates
Public Health Service Lo the exLent such forms are consistent with state law,
and (d) permit oLher deviations from such forms as will reduce the costs of
gaLhering information. increase efficiency, or protect the health and safeLy
of the people of Nebraska withouL jeopardizing such unifornity.

(2) All informaEion designated by the department on all cerLificates
as being for health daLa and sLatistical research shall be confidential and
may be released only Lo Lhe UniLed SLates Public Health Service or its
successor, governrnenL health agencies, or a researcher as approved by Lhe
departnent in accordance with its ruLes and regulations. Ihe deparLment may
publish analyses of any information received on the forms for scienLific and
public health purposes in such a manner as Lo assure Lhat the identity of any
individuaL canhoC be ascertained. The release of such informaLion pursuant to
this section shall not make otherwise confldential infornation a public
record.

Sec. 514. Section 7L-602,0L, Reviseal SLaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

71-602.01. All lnformation designaLed by the Eep&rurent of lt€a+th
Departnent of Health and Human Services Eihance and Support on all
cert,j.ficates as being for health daLa and statistical research shau be
confidenLial but may be released Lo the Eepartfiefi€ ef CGir+ Se#i:ffi
Department of HeaILh and Hunan Services and the Department of Health and Human
Sarvices Regulation and Lj.censure for research and sLatistical purposes, The
}epartftelrt ef soei*+ Sefni-ees Department of Health and Human Services Finance
and Support nay release cost, health, and associated healLh risk information
from medicaid records to the ffi ef lfealth DepartmenL of Health and
Hwan Services and Lhe DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
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Licensure for research and statisLical purposes. ReLease of information shall
be pursuant to a written agreemenL between the Eep*rtilefrt ef tHth afid eh€

ef s6if} sffii.ffi

such shal I
of the content of informaLion,
information, destruction of the

The release of such information
pursuant to this section shall noL make otherwise confidential lnfornaLion a
public record.

Sec. 515. Sectj.on 71-604,01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-604,01. Upon receipL of a notarized affidavit from Lhe physician
Lhat performed 6ex reassignment surgery on an individual born in this staLe
and a certified copy of an order of a court of competent jurisdicLion changj.ng
Lhe nane of such person, the ffi of IHth DeparLment of Health and
Hunan Services Einance and Support shall prepare a new certificate of birth in
the new nane and sex of such person in substantially the same form as that
used for other live births. The evidence from which the new certificate i.s
prepared and the orlginal cerLificate of birth shall be avaiLable for
inspection only upon Ehe order of a court of conpetent jurisdicLion.

Sec. 516. Section 71-504,05, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplement/ 1994. is
anended to read!

71-604.05. (1) The Bureau of ViLal SLatisLics shall not file (a) a
certificaLe of live birth, (b) a certj.ficate of delayed birLh registraLion for
a regi6Lrant under twenty-five years of age when an applicaLion for such
certificaLe is filed, (c) a cert.ificate of live birth filed after adoptj.on of
a Nebraska-born person or a person born outside of the jurisdiction of Lhe
UniLed SLaLes, or (d) a cerLificaEe of live birth issued pursuane to secLion
71-628 unless Ehe social security number or numbers issued to the parents are
furnished by the person seeking to register the birLh. No such certificate
may be amended Lo show paLernity unless the social security number of Lhe
faLher is furnished by the person requesting the anendmenL. The social
securi.ty nunber shall noL be required if no social security nunber has been
issued to the parenL or if Lhe social security number is unknovJn.

(2) Social securiLy numbers (a) shall be recorded on the birth
cerLificaLe but shall not be considered parL of the birth certj.ficaLe and (b)
shall only be used for Lhe purpose of enforcement of child support orders in
Nebraska as pernitted by Title IV-D of the fedeI4l Social SecuriLy Act, as
amended, or as permitted by secLion 7(a) of Lhe federal Privacy Act of 1974,
as amended. +he Eep&rtsftent ef tle*tth sh*l+ ft&lre 3#ie+ ffiitf nuilber€
ffiilf,bile eo the Bepart*efrts of Sosial S#lfi.ffi fG purpeffi pffii+*ral untler
iPi++e ittr-E ef the s€ci+l Seeufitf l€+7 ffi affitded- '(3) The Bepar€.lrcrt ef llle&}thT Departnent of Hea1th and Human
Services Finance and Support. or on receipt of a writLen or electronic requesL
by the Eep&rtilefte ef M Sd?}ffi Departnent of Health and Hunan Services,
nay release data to Lhe Social Security AdminisLration which j-s necessary to
obLain a social securiLy number and which is conLaj-ned on the birtsh
certificaLe of any individual who has applied for or is receiving medicaid or
food stanp benefiLs. The gepar.€*tr€ ef IHth DepartmenL of Health and Hunan
Services Finance and Support shall make such data available only for the
purpose of obtaining a social security number for the j,ndividual.

Sec. 517, section 7l-605, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 7994, is
amended to read:

71-505. (l) the funeral direcLor and embalmer in charge of the
funeral of any person dying in the state of Nebraska sha1l cause a cerLificaLe
of death Lo be filled out wiLh all the parLiculars conlained in Lhe standard
form adopted and promulgated by the E€partn€nt of iHth Department of HeaILh
and Human services Finahce and Support. Such standard form shall include a
space for certificate of veLeran staLus and the period of service in Lhe armed
forces of the United States as defined in section 80-401.01 and a sEatemenL of
the cause of death made by a person holding a valid license as a physicj.an who
last attended the deceased. Death and fetal death certificates shal] be
compleLed by Lhe funeral direcLors and embalmers and physicians only for the
purpose of filing with Lhe Bureau of Vital SLatisLics.

(2) fhe physician shall have Lhe responsibility and duty to compleLe
and sign in his or her own handwriting, within Lwenty-four hour8 from Lhe Line
of death, that part of the certiflcaLe of death entitled nedical certificate
of death. In the case of a death when no person licensed as a physician was
l-n atlendance, the funeral direcLor and enbalmer shall refer Lhe case to the
county atLorney for a death cerLificaLe.
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No cause of death shalL be cerLified in Lhe case of Lhe sudden and
unexpected deaLh of a child between Lhe ages of one week and Lhree years
unless an autopsy is perforned aL counLy expense by a qualified paLhologist,
unl... th. D.r.nts or guardien Eiqns a wrj.lten waiver of Lhe rj,ght Lo auEopsy'
The parents or guardian shall be notified of the results of the auLopsy by
Lheir physician, connuniLy healLh offj.cial. or counLy coroner wiUhin
forty-eighL hours. The term sudden infant death syndrome shaLl be enLered on
Lhe death cerLifj,cate as the principal cause of death when Lhe Lerm is
appropriately descriptive of the pathology findj.ngs and circu:nstances
surrounding Lhe death of a child.

If the circumstances show it possible that deaLh was caused by
neglect, violence, or any unlawful neans, the case shall be referred Lo the
county attorney for investigatj.on and certification. The counLy attorney
shall, wiLhin LwenLy-four hours afLer Laking charge of Lhe case, sLaLe the
cause of death as ascerLained, giving as far as possible the neans or
insLrunenL which produced the death. AII death cerLificates shall show
clearly the cause, disease, or sequence of causes ending in deaLh. If Lhe
cause of deaLh cannot be deLermined }iiLhin the period of time staLed above,
the death certificate shall be filed Lo establish Lhe fact of death. As soon
as possj.ble thereafter, and noL more Lhan six weeks laLer, suPPlernenLal
information as Lo Lhe cause, disease, or sequence of causes ending in deaLh
shall be filed wiLh the deParLment to conPlete the record. For all
certificates sLaLed in terms thaL are indefj.nite, insufficient. or
unsatisfactory for classification, inquiry shalJ. be made Lo Lhe person
conpleeing Lhe certificate to secure the necessary informaLion Lo correct or
conplete the record.

(3) A conpleted death certificate shalI be filed wi.Lh Lhe Bureau of
Vital Statistics within five business days afLer Lhe daLe of death. If it is
impossible to compleLe the certificate of deaLh within five business days, Lhe
fmeral di.recLor and enbalmer sha1l noLj.fy Lhe bureau of the reason for the
delay and file the cerLificate as soon as possible.

(4) Before any dead hunan body may be cremated, a cremaLion pernit
shall first be signed by Lhe couty atLorney, or by his or her authorized
representative as designated by the counLy aLtorney in wrj.ting, of the county
in whj-ch the deaLh occurred on a form prescribed and furnished by the Bureau
of Vital StatisLics.

(5) A permit for disinternenL shall be required prior to
disinLerment of a dead hurnan body. T?re pernit shalt be issued by Lhe Bureau
of Vital SLatistics to a licensed funeral director and embalmer upon ProPer
application. The request for disinLermenL shall be nade by the nexL of kin of
the deceased, as lisLed in secLion 71-1339, or a county aLLorney on a fortl
furnished by Lhe bureau. The application shall be signed by the funeral
director and embalmer nho will be direct.Iy supervising the disinterment. when
Lhe disinLermenL occurs, the funeral director and embalner shall sign the
pertrits giving the date of disinternent and file the pernit erith the Bureau of
Vital sLaListics lrithin Len days of the disinternenL.

(5) When a request is nade under subsecti.on (5) of Lhis secLion for
Lhe disinLerment of nore Lhan one dead human body, an order fron a court of
conpetent jurisdiction shall be submitted to Lhe Bureau of ViLal Statistics
prior Lo the issuance of a permit for disintermenL. The order shalL include,
but noL be liniLed to, the nunber of bodies Lo be disinterred if that number
can be ascertained, Lhe neLhod and deLails of LransporLatj.on of Lhe
disinLerred bodies, the place of reinternent, ahd the reason for disinterment.
No sexton or oLher person in charge of a ceneLery shall allow Lhe disinLernenL
of a body withoul first receiving fron the Bureau of ViLal StatisLics a
disinLerment permit properly conpleLed.

(7) No dead hunan body shall be removed fron Lhe sLate for final
disposiLion without a Lransit permit issued by the funeral director and
enbalmer having charge of Lhe body in Nebraska, excepL thaL when the death is
subject to investigation/ Lhe LranslL permlE shalL not be issued by the
funeral director and ehbalmer i,riLhouL auLhorizatj.on of the counLy attorney of
Lhe counLy in which the deaLh occurred. No agent of any Lransportation
company shall allow Lhe shipnenL of any body wj.LhouL Lhe proPerly completed
transit permit prepared in duplicaLe.

(8) The inLernenL/ disintermenL, or reinLernenL of a dead human body
shall be perforrned under the direct supervision of a licensed funeral director
and embalner, excepL Lhat hospital disposition may be nade of Lhe dead hunan
body of a stlllborn infanL with due respecL for Lhe sLillborn infant and in
accordance wiLh exisLing ]aw when requesLed by the Parents or legal guardian.

(9) AII LranslL permlLs issued in accordance $rith Lhe law of the
place where the death occurred in a staLe oLher Lhan Nebraska shall be Eigned
by Lhe funeral director and embalmer in charge of burj.al and forwarded Lo the
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Bureau of ViLal StatisLics within five business days afler the inLerment takes
pIace.

Sec, 518. Section 71-605.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

7l-605,01. Dealh certificates j.ssued by or under the authorlty ofthe UniLed StaLes for persons who Here residents of Nebraska aL the tine-Lhey
enLered Lhe nilitary or arned forces of the UniLed SLates, and died whiLe in
the service of Eheir country while outside the contj-nenLal limj-ts of the
United States nay be recorded with the Ecpart'}ene of tH+h DeparLmenL of
Health and Hunan Services Einance and Support.

Sec. 519. Section 7L-605.02, Revi6ed SLatuLes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-605.02. The lryffie of ll*l€h Department of HealLh and Human
Services Finance and SupporL shall preserve perrnanenLl.y and index all such
certificates and shall charge and collecL in advance Lhe fee prescribed in
section 77-612, Lo be paj.d by Lhe applicanl for each cerLified copy suppliedto the applicanL or for any search nade at the applicantrs requesL for accesEto or a cerLified copy of any record, wheLher or noL Lhe record 1s found on
file with the departnent. Alt fees so collecLed shall be remiLted to Lhe
State Treasurer for credit Lo Lhe Eepartfr$t ef lHth DepartnenL of Health
and Hunan Services Einance and Support Cash Eud as provided in section
7L-6L2.

Sec. 52O- Section 7l-606, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-605. A child born dead shal] be registered as a fetal death on a
certificate form furnished by Lhe EcPar.M cf lH+h Departnent of Health
and Hunan Services Finance and Support. Such certificaLe shall noL be
required for a child which has not advanced to the twenLieth week of
gestation. The certificaLe shall. be filed with the Bureau of Vital Statistics
by the funeral director and enbalmer in charge of the funeral and shall
include a sLatement of the cause of death nade by a person holding a valid
license as a physician who vlas in aLtendance. In the event of hospital
disposition, as provided in section 71-605, Lhe entire certificate shall be
conpleted by the attending physician and subscribed to also by the hospital
administrator or his or her designated representaLive. If Lhe attendanL is
not a physi.cian, Lhe deaLh shall be referred to the couLy attorney for
certification. The same tine linit for coDpletj.on shall apply as for a
regular death certlflcate,

Sec. 521. Section 71-609, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-509. Every retail dealer in caskets shall keep a rocord of
sales, whj.ch record shall include the name and post office address of the
purchaser and the nane and date and place of death of the deceased, A reporL
of sales or no sales shall be forwarded to Lhe Eepartilent ef iteelth DeparlmenL
of Hea1th and Hupan Services Finance and Support on Lhe first day of each
DonLh. ltr1s requirenent shall not apply to persons selling caskets only to
dealers or funeral directors and embal.mers. Every seLler of a casket aL
retaj.I who does not have charge of the disposition of Lhe body shall enclose
within the casket a notice calling attention to the requiremenLs of the lalr
and a blank certificate of death.

Sec. 522. Section 7L-6L0, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-610. MauerniLy hones and lying-in hospi-tals, and places used as
such, shall reporL Lo the 9cperticnt of lHth DeparlnenL of Health and Hman
Services Finance and Support on the fir6t day of each nonth the sex and date
of birth of all children born ln their respectlve instj.lutions during the
preceding nonLh. The reporL 6haII also Ehoff the nanes and addresses of the
parents and aLtending physicians.

Sec. 523. Section 7l-611, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, L994, is
amended to read:

7l-511. The Bepa?tne*t of }+ct+th Departnent of Health and Hunan
Services Einance and SupporL shaU supply all necessary blanks, forms, and
ingtructions perLaining to the recording of births and deaths to physicians,
hospitals, and funeral directors and embalmers. Upon written reguest/ Lhe
departnent may auLhorize a funeral director and embal.ner Iicensed in Nebraska
to use computer-generated deaLh certificate forms on paper supplied by the
departnent which is of Lhe same quality and idenLical in forn established in
department regulatlons for death cerLiflcates which are not
conputer-generat.ed.

Sec.
a[ended to read:

7t-612

524. sectj.on 7l-612, Revis€d sLatutes supplenent, 1995, j.s

. (1) The Eii.ree+or of l}c*+th DirecLor of Einance and Support.
_777_
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as -the Slate Registrar, Lhrough the Bepertffif ef ll*+th DeparLnent of Healthand Hunan servlces Flnance and Suppbrr sha11 prescrvc FdmnmEiy ila-lnd*-aII cerLificates received. The departmenL shall supply to any applicanL forany proper purpose, as defined by rules and regulaLions of the deparL,nent, acertified copy of the record of any birth/ death. marriage, annulnent, ordissolut.ion of narriage registered. The departnent shall suppJ,y a copy of apublic viLal record for vievring purposes aL iLs office upon ln- applilationslgned by the applicant and upon proof of the identiLy of the apptj.tint. TheapplicaLion may include the name, address, and Eelephone nunber of theapplicant, purpose for viewing each record, and oLher informaLion as may beprescribed by the department by rules and regulations Lo protect the integ;iLy
of_ viLal records and prevenL their fraudulenL use. ExcepL as provided i;subsections (2)! (3), (5), (6), and (7) of this section, Lhe depaitment shallbe entitled to charge and coLl"ecL in advance a fee of (a) nine dollars until
iyly lt 1999, and (b) seven dollars on and after July I, 1999, to be paid by
Lhe applicant for each certified copy supplied Lo lhe applicanL or for anysearch made at the applicantrs request for access !o or a certified copy oi
any record, whether or not Lhe record is found on file wiLh Lhe deparLmeni.(2) The departmenL shall, free of charge, search for and furnish acertified copy of any record on file wiLh the deparLment upon the request of(a) Lhe United States Department of Veterans Affairs or any lawful serviceorganization empowered to represenL veterans if the copy of the record is Lo
be issued. for the welfare of any nember or veLeran of Lhe armed forces of the
UniLed SLates or in Lhe inLeresLs of any menber of his or her famlly, inconnection with a clain growinq out of service in the armed forces of Lhenation or (b) Lhe MiliLary DeparLnenL.

(3) The Eeper€nfrt of l+ealth DeparLnenL of HealLh and Human Services
Einance and SupporL nay, free of charge, search for and furnlsh a ieiti.iiE
qopy of any record on file with the deparLnent when in Lhe opinion of thedirecLor of vital sLaLj-stj.cs iL would be a hardship for Lhe clalinant of olala9e. survi.vors, or disability bene.fits under the federal Social Security Actto pay the fee provided in this secLion.

(4) A strict account sha11 be kept of all funds received by Lhedepartnent, Such funds shall be remitLed to Lhe SLate Treasurer for credlt tothe Bepartil.nt oF lleel€h Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Einance and
Support Cash Eund, Money crediLed to the fund pursuanL to this secLion shallbe used for Lhe purpose of adninistering Lhe laws relaLing Lo viLal statistics
and -may be used Lo creaLe a peLLy cash fund adninisLered by Lhe deparLment LofacilitaLe the payment of refunds to individuals who apply for copies ofrccords. The petty cash fund shall be subject to secLion Bl-104.01, exceptthat the anount in the petty cash fund shall not be less Lhan twenty-fivedollars nor more than one thousand dollars.(5) The department shall, upon request, cohduct a search of deathccrLificaLes for stated individuals for lhe Nebraska I'tedical AssociaLion or
any of its allied nedical societies or any inhospitat staff comniLtee pursuant
Lo sections 71-3401 to 7l-3403. If such deaLh certificate is found, the
deparLment shal-1 provide a noncertified copy. The departmenL shall charge afee for each search or copy sufficienL Lo cover iLs acLuaL dj.rect costs,
except that the fee shall noL exceed Lwo dollars per individual search or copy
requesLed.

(6) The department may permiL use of data fron viLal records forsLatisLical or research purposes under section 7l-602 or disctose daLa fromcertificates or records to federal, staLe, counLy, or nunicipal agencies ofgovernnenL for use in adminisLraLion of their official duties and charge andcollect a fee Lhat will recover Lhe deparLnenLrs cost of producLion oi thedata, The deparLmenL may provide access to public vital records for viewing
purposes by electronic means, if available, under security provisions whichshall assure the inLegrity and securj.ly of Lhe records and daLa base and shalt
charge and collect a fee that shal] recover Lhe deparLment.rs costs.(7) In addiLion Lo Lhe fees charged under subsection (l) of thissection, the departmehL shall charge and collect, an addltional fee of onedollar for any certified copy of Lhe record of any birLh or for any search
nade at the applicanLrs request for access Lo or a cerLified copy of any suchrecord, wheLher or not Lhe record is found on fite niLh Lhe department. Any
counLy conLai.ning a city of the neLropolitan class which has an establ.j.shedciLy-county or county health deparLment pursuant Lo sections 7l-1626 Lo
71-1536 which has an esLablished systen of registering births and deaLhs shalI
charge and col.lecL in advance a fee of one dollar for any certj.fied copy ofthe record of any birth or for any search nade aL the applicantrs request for
such record, wheLher or not the record is found on file with the county. AII
such fees colLecLed shal] be remiLted Lo Lhe SUaLe Treasurer for credit Lo the
ceneral Eund.
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(8) The deparLnenl shall noL charge oLher staLe agencies Lhe fees
authorized under subsections (1) and (7) of this secLion for automated revlew
of any cerLj.ficates. The departmenL shall charge and col.lecL a fee from other
state agencies for such automat-ed review thal wiII recover Lhe departnenL's
cost,

Sec. 525, Sectj.on 7l-614, Revj.sed StaLutes SuppIemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:'1L-614. (1.) On or before the fifth day of each nonth, the county
clerk of each county shaLl return to the ffi af flealth DeparLmenL of
Health and Human Services Finance and Support upon suitable blank forms, to be
provided by Lhe departnent, a sLaLement of all marriages recorded by him or
her durj,ng the preceding calendar nonLh. If no marriages were perforned in
the county during Lhe preceding nonth, a card furnished by the deparLnenL
indicating such infornation shall be submitLed on or before Lhe fifLh day of
each nonth to Lhe departnenL, Upon neglect or refusal to make such returns,
such county clerk shall, for each such neglecl or refusal, forfeit and pay the
sum of lwenLy-five dollars for the use of Lhe proper counLy, Lo be collected
as debLs of li.ke anount are now collecti.ble,

(2) As soon as possible after completion of an amendnent to a
marri.age llcense by the Bureau of Vital SiatisLics of Lhe BepertsGcne of tHth
Departnent of Health and Human Services Einance and SupporL, Lhe deparLment
shall forward a noncertified copy of the narriage license reflecLing the
anendnenL to the county clerk of Lhe county in which the license was filed.
Upon receipt, of the anended copy, the counly clerk shall make Lhe necessary
changes on the marriage ficense on file in his or her office Lo reflecL the
amendment.

Sec. 526, section 71-615, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7f-615. On or before the fifth day of each nonth, Lhe clerk of the
disLrict court of each county shall make and return to the gcpdtfsts of
lHtsh Department of Health and Hunan SeNices Finance and Support. upon
suitabl.e forns furnished by the deparLnent, a statenent of each action for
amulnent or dissoluLion of narriage granted in the court of which he or she
1s clerk during the preceding calendar month. The infornation shall be
furni6hed by the peLitioner or his or her legal representative and presented
to the clerk of Lhe court with the petition. In all cases, the furnishing of
the infomation Eo complete Lhe record shall be a prercquisite to thc granting
of the final decree. If no annulmenLs or dissolutions of narriage were
granLed 1n the county during the preceding nonth, a card furnlshcd by the
department indicating such information sha1l be submitted on or before the
fifth day of each month to the department. Upon neglect or refusal to make
such return, such clerk shall, for each neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty-five dollars for the use of the counLy,

Sec. 527. section 7l-616, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

71-616. The gep#tften+ ef $e*tur DeparttnenL of Health and Human
Services Finance and SupporE shall preserve permanently and index aU births,
deaLhs, llarriages- and divorces received, and sha1l tabulate statistics
therefron.

Sec. 528. Section 71-616.03, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-616.03. The Bept'.t|ieftt of }leelth Department of Health and Human
Servj,ces Einance and support may accept for fiu.ng and issue certified copies
of vital records generated fron microfiln, inaging, electronic means, or any
other nedium as designated by Lhe departmenL.

Sec. 529. Section 7I-616.04, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-616.04. To preserve vital reeords, the Bepa!+{tcr* ef IH+h
DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services Finance and SuoporL may prepare
typewritten, photographic, electronic, or oLher reproducLions of cerLificates
or reports of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, Such reproductions, vihen
verified and approved by Lhe departmenL, shaLl be accepted as the original
records, and the docunenLs from which permanent reproducLions have been nade
[ay be disposed of as provided by rules and regufations of the departmenL.

Scc. 530. section 71-616.05, Revised SLaLuees Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7l-615.05. IL is the inLent. of Lhe LegislaLure thaL the temporary
Lwo-dollar increase prescribed in subdivision (1) (a) of secLion 7L-6L2,
subdivision (1) of secLion 7L-617,L5, subdivi.sion (1) of section 7!-627,
suMivision (1) of section 7L-628, and subdivision (1) of secLion 71-634 shall
be used to fund Lhe acquisiLion of an inaging system for the records of Lhe
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the PeperEfrenE ef IHth DepartnenL of HealLh
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and Hunan Services Einance and SuDporL.
Sec. 531. Section 71-617.07, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
1L-617-07. If an applicant for a certificaLe of delayed birthregisLraLion fails to subniL Lhe mininun docunentatlon required for the

delayed regisLration or if Lhe Bureau of Vital StaLisLics has re,sonable cause
Lo question the validiLy or adequacy of ej,Lher Lhe applicanLrs sworn sLaLementor the docunenLary evidence due to conflicLing evidence submitted and if thedeficiencies are not corrected, the bureau sha1l not issue and register a
delayed certificaLe of blrth and shall advj-se the applicanL of Lhe reaaons for
such acLion. The bureau sha1l furLher advise the applicanL of his or herright of appeal to the B.iree+oi cf lleetth Director of Einance and support and
Lhen, if not satisfied, to Lhe counLy courL as provided in secLion 7l-617.08.Sec. 532. Section 71-617.08, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:

71-617,08. (f) If a delayed certificate of birth is dehied by the
Bureau of Vi.tal Statistics and the B,iree€e of Hca:tth Dircctor of Finance and
SupporL, a petition signed and sworn to by the peLj"Lioner may be filed with
tshe county courL of Lancaster Counly, of the county of the peLitionerrs
resldence, or of the county in which Lhe birth is clained to have occurred.(2) The petition shall be rnade on a form prescribed and furnished bythe Bureau of Vital SLatistics and shatl alleger(a) That the person for whom a delayed certificaLe of birth is
sought was born in thls sLate,.

(b) That no certificate of birLh of such person can be found in theflles or records of Lhe Bureau of Vital SLatisLics,(c) That diligent efforts by the peLitioner have failed Lo obtain
evidence required by sections 71-517,05 and 7L-6L7.06 that is considered
acceptable by the Bureau of Vital StaListics;

(d) That Lhe Bureau of ViLal Statistics has refused to register a
delayed certi.ficate of birth,. and

(e) Such other allegations as may be required.
Sec. 533. secLion 7l-617.09, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended !o read:
7L-6L7.09, A staLement of the direcLor of Lhe Bureau of ViLatStalistics and the g:ifeeter ef }iea}th Director of Einance and SupporLindicating why a delayed cerLificate of birth waa not issued and registered

and all documentary evidence which was submltted to Lhe bureau in support of
such registraLion shall accompany a peLition filed under secLion ?1-617.08.

Sec. 534. SecLion 7l-6L7,L0, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
71-617.10. The court shall fix a tine and place for a hearing upona petj.tion filed under section 71-617.08 and shall give lhe Bureau of ViLaIStaLisLics ten calendar daysr notice of such hearing. The director of Lhebureau, Lhc Fircete of }}ealth Director of Ej,nance and Support, or one oftheir authorized representaLives may appear and tesLify in the proceeding.
Sec. 535. Section 7l-677.15, Revj.sed StaLuLes SupptemenL, 1995, is

amended to read!

provided in section 7l-612. The
addiLional fee of one dollar for delayed birLh

charge and
certificaLe,

Cash Fund as
coll.ect an
Al-l anountscollected fron such addiLional fee shall be reniLted to the SLaLe Treasurer

for crediL Lo Lhe ceneral Eund.
Sec. 536. SecLion 7l-626, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
7l-626. (1) For each adopLion of a Nebraska-born or foreign-bornperson decreed by any courL of this sLate, the courL shall require Lhepreparation of a reporL of adopLion on a forn prescrj.bed and furnished by the

Bureau of ViLal StaLisLicsT Eepartffit ef IH+h of the DepartnenL of Health
and Human Servj.ces Finance and Support. The reporL shatl (a) include the
orlginal name, daLe* and place of birth and the nane of the parent or parents
of such person; (b) provide infonnalion necessary to establish a net{
cerLifi.caLe of birth of the person adopted, (c) provide Lhe name and address
of the child place[enLr agency/ if any, which placed the child for adoptioni
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and (d) identify Lhe decree of adopLion and be certified by Lhe clerk of the
cour! .

(2, InformaLion in lhe possessi.on of th6' petiLioner necessary to
prepare Lhe report of adopLion shall be furnished with the petition for
adoption by each petiLioner or his or her aLtorney. The social or welfare
agency or other person concerned shall supply the court wiEh such additj.onal
information j.n his or her possession as may be necessary Lo compleLe the
report. The supplying of such infornation shall be a prerequisite to Lhe
issuance of a decree.

(3) I,lhenever an adoption decree is amended or set aside, the clerk
of Lhe court shall prepare a reporL thereof, which shall include such facLs as
are hecessary to identify the orj-ginal adoption report and the facts anended
in the adoption decree as shall be necessary Lo properly amend the bj,rlh
record.

(4) Not later lhan the tenLh day after the decree has been enLered,
the clerk of such court shall forward the reporL Lo Lhe Bureau of ViLaI
StaListicsT @rffiE of IHthT of Lhe DeparLmenL of Health and Human
Services Finance and Support whenever an adoptive birth certificate is to be
filed or has already bcen fi1ed.

Sec. 537. SecLion 71-626.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is atnended to read!

$ea+th?
77-626.01- (1) The Bureau of

of Lhe Department of Health and Human
ViLal StatisticsT ffi ef
Services Fi-nance and Support

shall esLablish a new certificate of birth for a person born in the Slate of
Nebraska whenever it receives any of the followi.ngr

(a) A report of adoption as provided in section 77-626 on a form
supplied by Lhe Bureau of Vital SLaLisLics? Bepartrctt of l{e&+ttr7 of the

or a certified
copy of the decree of adoption together wiLh the infornaLion required in such
report, excepL Lhat a new certificate of birth shall not be estabLished if so
requested in writing by Lhe qourt decreeing the adoption, the adoptive
parents, or the adopted personi or

(b) A report of adopLion or a cerlified copy of the decree of
adoption enLered 1n a courL of competenL JurisdicLion of any oLher state or
nation declaring adopted a person born in the SLaLe of Nebraska, Logether rrith
the information necessary Lo identify Lhe original certificate of birth and to
esLablish the new cerLificate of birth, except Lhat a new certificate of birth
shall noL be esLablished when so requested by the court decreeing the
adoption, the adoptive parenLs, or Lhe adopLed person.

(2) The new certificate of birth for a person born in Lhe State of
Nebraska shall be on the form in use at the t.ime of its preparaLion and shall
include the fouor,ring iLens in addiLlon to such oth-er infornati.on as nay be
necessary Lo complete the forn:- (a) ThL adoptive nane of the personi '

(b) The names and personal parLiculars of the adopLj.ve parenLsi
(c) The date and place of birth as transcribed from the orj.ginal

certificate,
(d) The nane of the attendanL, printed or tlped,
(e) The same birLh number as was assigned Lo Lhe original

cerlificate; and
(f) The original filing date.
The daLa necessary Lo Locate the existlng cerLlflcate and Lhe dala

necessary to conplete the new certificate shall be subniLted to the Bureau of
Vital staLisLics.

(3) When an adopti.ve cerLificate of birth ls esLablished. the actual
place of bi.rth and daLe of birth shall be shown. It shall be substituted for
the original certlficat.e of birth, Thereafter, Lhe original certi.ficaLe and
the evidence of adoption shall noL be subject to inspection except (a) upon
order of a courL of competenL jurisdicLion, (b) as provided in secLions 43-138
to. 43-140, (c) as provided in sections 43-146.11 to 43-146.13, or (d) as
provided by rules and regulaLions of the E€Firtri€il+ of Health DepartmenL of
Health and Human Services Ei.nance and Support. Upon receip! of notice thaL an
adoption has been set aside, the original certificate of birth shall be
restored to iLs place in Lhe files and the new certificate and evidence shall
not be subject Lo inspecLion except upon order of a court of conpetenL
jurj.sdiction.

(4) whenever a net{ certifj.caLe of birLh is esLablished by Lhe Bureau
of Vital statisLicsT E€parttr'€ht 6f Eeelth of the Departnent of Health and
Human Services Finance and Support, all copies of the original certificate of
birth in the custody of any custodian of permanent local records in this staLe
shall be sealed from inspection.

(5) The Bep.ntftdrE af lH+h DeparLment of Health and Human Services
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Einance and supporL may adopL and promulgaLe such rules and regulaLions as are
necessary and proper to assisL iL in Lhe imPlenentation and adninislraiion of
section 7l-626 and Lhis secLion.

Sec, 538. Section 7l-627, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

7l-527. The cerLificaLe of birth of adopted children shall be filed
as other certificaLes of birLh. There shall be a fee of (1) nine dollars
until July 1, 1999, and (2) seven dollars on and after July 1, 1999, charged
for each cerLificate filed. AIl such fees shall be remitLed Lo Lhe SLate
Treasurer for credj.t Lo Lhe Beptrtilen€ of l+e&+th DepartmenL of Health and
Hunan Services Einance and Support Cash Eund as Provided in secLion 7L-6L2.
Upon request and the paymenL of the fee prescribed by secLion 71-6L2, a
certified copy of such a cerLj-ficaLe may be furnished by thc giftetc of
Ee&lth DlrecLor of Finance and Support lhrough the Bureau of Vital Statistj.cs.
The departnent shall charge and collect an additional fee of one dollar for
each certificaLe furnished. A11 anounts cotlected fron such addiLional fee
Ehall be remitted Lo Lhe sLate Treasurer for crediL to the General Fund.

sec. 539. section 7l-527.0L, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-627.01, whenever a decree of adopti.on is entered !n any court of
compeLent jurisdicLion in the state of Nebraska, as to a child born in another
staLe, Lhe judge of the court i.n lrhich such decree is entered shaLl, on forms
Eo be furnished by Lhe Mor 6f t+e&Itsh Director of Einance and SuDDort
Lhrough the Bureau of ViLal SLaLisLics, notify Lhe agency havlng auLhorj.tsy to
issue adopLive birlh certificaLes in the sLaLe in which such child was born
for the purpose of securlng Lhe issuance of an adopLive birLh cerLificate frorn
Lhe sLate of birth.

Sec. 540, secLion 7l-627,o2, Revised siatutes supplenent, 1994, j.s
anended Lo read!

7L-527.02, Upon receipL of a Repor! of Adoption or a certi.fied copy
of a decree of adopLion issued by any courL of comPeLent jurisdiction in Lhe
SLate of Nebraska as to any foreign-born person, Lhe Eiteetsor of lletlth
Director of Einance and supEorL Lhrough the Bureau of Vital statisLics shall
prepare a bi.rLh certificate in Lhe new name of the adopted person. The birth
certificaLe shall show specifically (1) the new nane of the adopted Person/(Z) the daLe of birth and sex of the adopLed person, (3) sLatsj.sLj"cal
infornaLion concerning the adopLive parenLs in place of the natural parents,
and (4) the true or probable place of birth including the ciLy or town and
country.

Sec. 541, Section 1l-629, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, j,s
amended Lo read:

7L-629. A cerLified copy or copies of the certificaLe of birEh of
any such legiLinized child may be furnished upon request by the Eircctsor of
Hae+th Dj.iecLor of Einance and SuDport, through the Bureau of ViLaI
statistics, but the evidence upon which the new certificate is nade and the
original certificate of birLh shal1 be available for inspection only upon the
order of a court of conpetent juri.sdicLion.

sec. 542. Section 71.-630, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-630. (1) A birth or death cerLificaLe filed with Lhe Bureau of
Vital SLatistics *n q! the Beptrtrefft ef }}e*lth DeParLmenL of Health and Hunan
Servi.ces Finance and Support may be anended only in accordance with this
sectj.on and secLions 71-635 to 71-644 and rules and regulations adoPted
pursuant thereLo by the Bepartftcnt ef }llee}tli DeDarLnent of Health and Human
services Einance and support as necessary and Proper to ProLect the integrity
and accuracy of records of viLal statisLics,

(2) A cerLificate thaL is amended under Lhis section shall have a
properly dated reference placed on the face of the certificaLe and state thaL
it j-s anended, excepL as provided in subsecLion (4) of Lhj.s section.

(3) Upon receipL of a certified coPy of a court order changing the
name of a person born in this staLe and upon request of such Person or his 9E
[gI parent, guardian, or legal represenLaLive, Lhe Bureau of Vital SLatisticsT
@liarfE cf t{lea+th7 of Lhe DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services Finance
and Supoort sha1l anend Lhe cerLificate of birth Lo reflecL the change in
nane .

(4) Upon requesL and receipL of a sworn acknowledgment of Paternity
of a child born ouL of vredtock signed by both parenLs, the Bureau of Vital
StaListicsT Bepertftffi+ ef He*++h7 of Lhe DeparLment of Health and Hunan
Services Finance and supporL shall amend Lhe cerLificaLe of birLh to show such
paternity if paternity is noL shown on the bi.rLh cerLificate. such
certificaLe shall not be marked amended.

sec. 543. Section 7f-534, Revised statutes SuPPIenenL, 1995, is
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amended Lo readl
71-634, The ffi ef lfeetth Departnent of Health and Human

Services Einance and SupporL shall charge and collect a fee of (1) ninedollars unLil JuIy 1, 1999, and (2) seven dollars on and after JuIy 1, 1999,
for each proceeding under sections 71-630 and 71-535 Lo '1L-644, The
deparlment shall collecL Lhe fee prescribed by section 7L-612 for a cerLified
copy of Lhe amended record. All fees so collecLed shatl be remiLLed Lo theState Treasurer fo.' credit to the Bepartftert ef }Ie&+th DepartmenL of Heatth
and Human Services Einance and SupporL Cash Eund as provided in secLion
7t-6L2.

Sec. 544. Section 71-640.03, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

71-640.03. (I) In any case in lrhich paternity of a chil.d is
deterrnined by a courL of competent jurisdiction, the surnane of Lhe chiLd nay
be entered on t-he record the same as the surnane of Lhe father,

(2) The surname of the child shall be Lhe parenLs' prerogative,
except thaL the Eepcrtfiert of }}e&lth Department of HealLh and Human Services
Einance and SupporL shall noL accept a birth certificate with a chj,Id's
surname thaL implies any obscene or objectionable words or abbreviations,

Sec. 545. SecLion 7f-644, Revlsed Statutes Suppl,ement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-644- A cerLificat.e or reporL that 1s amended under sections
71-535 to 7l-644 shal.I indicate that j.t has been amended as provided by rules
and regulaLions of the Eep.rtftetlt of }}ealth Department of Health and Human
Services Einance and Support. A record shall be maintained r{hich idenLifies
the evidence upon which the amendnent was based, the date of the amendnenL.
and the identity of Lhe person making Lhe anendnent.

Sec. 546. SecLion 7l-645, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7I-645. It is hereby found Lhat the occurrence of malformation or
inherj.ted disease aL the time of birth is a tragedy for the child, the family,
and the conmunity, and a rnatter of vital concern Lo the public health. fn
order Lo provide for Lhe protection and promotion of Lhe healLh of the
citizens of the state, the ffi of Heetth Departrnent of HealLh and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure shall have the responsibiliLy for tshe
impleEentation and development of sciehLifi.c invesligations and research
concerning the causes, neLhods of prevenLion, Lreatnent, and cure of birth
defects.

Sec, 547. SecLion 7l-646, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L994, is
anended to readi

7L-646. The Ei+ee€or of Healti Director of Redulation and Li.censure
shall establish within the geprrtilert of tHeh DeparLment of Health and Human
Services RegulaLion and Licensure a birLh defects registry for the purpose of
initiating and conducLing investigaLions of the causes, morLality, methods of
prevention, treatmenL, and cure of birth defecLs and allied diseases. Anyj.nformation released from Lhe regisLry shall. be disclosed as Class I, Class
II, Class III, or Class MaLa as provided in sections 81-663 to 81-575.

Sec. 548, Sectj.on 7L-647, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anendcd to readi'17-647. (t) The 9eP6rtrerrt of fH+h DeparlnenL of Health and Human
Services Requlat.ion and Licensure shall have and may exercise the following
powers and duties:

(a) To conduct scientific investigations and surveys of the causes,
nortalj.ty, nethods of prevention, treatnent, and cure of birth defectsi

(b) To publish aL Ieast annually the resuLts of such invesLigations
and surveys for the benefiL of the pub).ic health and Lo annually collate such
publications for distrj.buLion Lo scientific organizations and quallfied
scientists and physlcians,

(c) To carry on programs of professi.onal education and training of
nedical students, physicians, nurses/ scientists, and technicians in the
causes, nethods of prevention, treatment/ and cure of birLh defects;

(d) To conducL and support clinical counseling services in medical
facilitiesi and

(e) To secure necessary scientific, educaLional, training,
Lechnical, adminisLraLive, and operaLional personnel and services including
Iaboratory facj.lities by contract or otherwise from public or private entities
ln order to carry ouL Lhe purposes of Lhis section.

(2) Any informaLion released from the birth defecLs regisLry shall
be disclosed as Class I, Class II, Class III, or CIass MaLa as provided in
sections 81-653 to 8f-575.

Sec. 549. SecLion 7L-648, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:
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71-648. Birth defecLs and allied diseases shall be rePorted by
physicians. hospiLals, and peLsons in aLtendance at birLhs in the nanner and
on such forms as may be prescribed by the Eepar.trcEt of IHth DeparLnen! of
HealLh and Human services RegulaLion and Licensure. Such reporLs may be
incLuded in Lhe monLhly report to the departmenL on births as required by
secLion 71-610. such reports shall be forlrarded to Lhe dePartment no laLer
Lhan the tenth day of Lhe succeeding monLh afLer the birLh. When objection is
made by either paren! Lo furnishing information relating to the medical and
healLh condiLion of a live-born child because of conflicL wiLh religion, such
infornation shall not be required to be entered as provided in this section.

Sec. 550. secEion 7l-649, Revised statutes Supp1emenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-649. (t) Any person who (a) willfully and knowingly makes any
false statement in a certificaLe, record, or reporL required to be filed
pursuant to secLions 71-501 to 7L-648, in an aPplicaLion for an amendnent
thereof, or in an applicatj.on for a certified copy of a viLal record or
willfulIy and knowingly supplies false i,nformaLion inlending Lhat such
information be used in the preparation of any such report, record,
cerLificaLe, or anendmenL thereof; (b) withouL LawfuL authoriLy and with the
inLent to deceive, makqs, counLerfej.ts, aLters, anends, or nutilates any
certificaLe, record, or reporL required Lo be filed pursuanL Lo such aections
or a certified copy of such certificate, record. or rePorLi (c) willfully and
kno!.ringly obLains, possesses, uses, seIls, furnishes. or attenpts Lo obtain,
possess, use, seII, or furnish to another, for any purpose of decepLion, any
certificate, record, reporL. or certified copy Lhereof so nade, counterfeited,
alLered, amended, or muLj.latedi (d) with the inLentj.on to deceive, wil}fully
and knowingly obtains, possesses, uses, sells, furnishes, or attemPts to
obtain, possess, use, seII, or furnish to anoLher any cerLificaLe of birth or
certified copy of a certificaLe of birLh knovring that such cerLificate or
certified copy was issued upon a cerlificate which is false in whole or in
part or which relates Lo the birLh of another person, whether living or
deceased; (e) wiluully and knowingly furnishes or possesses a cerLj-ficate of
birth or certified copy of a certificaLe of birth with the knowledge or
inlenLion LhaL it be used for the purposes of decePLion by a person oLher than
the person to whon the certificate of birlh relates,' or (f) wiLhout lawful
authority possesses any cerLificaLe, record/ or reporE required by such
sections or a copy or certified coPy of such certificate, record, or report
knowing Lhe same to have been sEolen or otherwise unlawfully obLained shau be
guilLy of a class Melony.

(2) Any person who (a) vrj,llfully and knowingly refuses Lo Provide
information required by such sections or ruJ.es and regulaLions adopLed under
lhis secLion and section 71-640.01 or (b) wiluully and knowingly neglecLs or
violates any of Lhe provisions of sections 71-601 Lo 71-648 or refuses Lo
perform any of the duLies imposed uPon him or her under such sections shall be
guilty of a Class I nisdeneanor.

(3) The Bepartilent ef }te*lth Department of Hea]th and Hunan Services
Eeggfa!!.gD--aEa!-Li-s9!qule may include on any aPpropriaLe cerLifi.caLe or
docunent a sLatement grarning of Lhe consequences for any violation of Lhis
s ection .

Sec. 551. Section 7l'9o7, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-901. (1) The Bepartneftt ef $e*lth DeDarLnenL of HeaILh and Human
@ shall inquire inLo Lhe whole systcn of
public chariLies and meLhods and practices in the public and correctional
instiLutions of Lhe staLe, counLies, and cities Lo ascerLain the condition
Lhereof fron tine to time by inspecLion or otherlrise, especially of prisons,
jai1s, infirnaries, public hospiLals, including hospitals for persons with a
mental disorder and persons wiLh mental- reLardation. aII correcLional
instiLuLions, including the YouLh Rehabi.litation and Treatment Center-Kearney
and the Youth RehabilitaLion and Treatment center-Geneva, and industrial
schooLs.

(2) The l}eParttent 06 }+c*+th DepartnenL of llealth and Human Services
RegulaLion and Licensure shall make aL least one inspectj-on every year of each
state public and correctional institution, which inspecLion may be
unannounced, and such inspections shall not require Lhe Pernission of any
director of Lhe department or of Lhe instiLution to be insPected' The
inspection of sLaLe public and correctional insLiLutions shall include an
inspecLion of the dieLary facilities at the instituLion.

(3) The Eepar+ftent of iHth DepartnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services
@shaIIenforcethissecLionanda11otherstaLutespertaining to public healLh and sanitaLion wj.Lh respect Lo Lhe publi'c and
correctional instituLions of lhe state, countj-es, and cities. The dePartnent
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shall adopt, pronulgate, and enforce necessary rul.es and regulations for
carrying ouL this section. IL nay also adopt and promulgate ruLes and
regulations supplemenLing but not inconsistent wiLh ttlis section.

(4) The Ecpartfren+ 6f tHth DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure shall nake an invesLigation and reper€ tg thc
EeeEr.tne* of 6Gi*+ SefiFi€a? wiLhin thirty days eFts* reipt of thc requert
ltl the gep'ftilent of H Sffii€es7 of all faciliLies and prograns of
licensed providers of chiLd care prograns as defined in section 71-1910 or
foster care programs subject !o secLion 71-1903 or applicanLs for licenses Lo
provide such programs to determine if the place or places to be covered by
such licenses neet standards of health and sanitation seL by Lhe Eepartileit of
6osi+l S+#ifca DepartnenE of HeaILh and Human services Regulation and
Licensure for the care and protecLion of the child or children who may beplaced in such facilities and programs. The gepartffie cf lfca+th Department
of Health and Hupan services Reoulation and Licensure nay delegate this
authority to qualified local environnental health personnel.

Sec. 552, Section 7L-902, Reissue Rcvised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

7L-9O2. Whenever complaint j.n writing shall be made againsL a
private charity, hospital, asylum, reformatory, orphanage, naternity home,
poorhouse, home for aged, or for wayward or neglected boys or girls. dependenL
chi..Ldren, or house of correction, alleging that such home or instituLion is
conducted in an insanitary or unlawful manner, the Ecpartfient of l+ea+th
DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure Ehall inspect
such bglg_jE insti.tuLion, and shall cause civil or criminal procecdings Lo be
brought against the home, institution- or persons if found to be violatj.ng
this or any oLher staEute.

sec. 553. section 71-903, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

71-903. The officers in charge of all such institutions, and any
officers for Lhe distribution of public outdoor rcLief, shall at all time6
furnlsh Lo the board, upon its request, such information and sLatistics as iL
ray require. To secure accuracy, uiformi.ty- and collpleteness in staListics,
the Bcptft,rcnt of liearfHr DeparLnenL of Health and Hman services Regulation
and Lj-censure nay prescribe such forms of reports and registration as lL nay
deen essenLi.al.

Sec. 554. section 7L-904, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-904. The plans for all new jail buildings, lockups, infirmaries-
or refornatories shaIl, before Lhe adoption of the Eame by the 6tate, county-
or nunicipal authorities, be submitted to the @ of IHth DeparLnent
of Health and Huan Services Reoulation and Licensure for exaEination and
approval.

Sec. 555. Secti,on 71-905. Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7t-905. The @neit of }+c&Ith Department of HealLh and Human
Services Regulati-on and Licensure rnay at any time inquire i.nto the managenent
of any staLe and county penal, refomatory- or charitable instiLution in the
state, and the departnent, in making such lnvestigation, shaLl have power to
send for persons and papers, and to administer oaths and affirmations. A11
invesLigations undertaken by the department shall be direcLed wholly Loward
the betternent of neLhods pertaining to the health, punishnenL, education- and
refornation of the lnmaLes of the various insLituLions described in secLi-ons
71-901 to 71-905, and Lhe procuring of legislation to thaL end.

Sec. 556. section 71-1001, Revised statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-1001. The heads of the anatomy departnents of the medical
schools and colleges of this state, one professor of anatomy appointed by the
head of the anatomy department from each nedical school or college of this
state, one professor of anatony appointed from each denLal school or college
of this state, and one Layperson appointed by the EePattrert of IHth
Departnent of lleallh and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure shall
constitute Lhe StaLe Anatonical Board of the StaLe of Nebraska for Lhe
distribution, delivery, and use of certain dead hunan bodies, described in
sectj.on 7l-L0O2, to and among such schools/ colleges, and persons as are
entiLled Lhereto under the provisions of such section. The board shall have
power to estab!.ish rules and regulations for iLs government and for Lhe
collecLion, sLorage. and distribution of dead human bodies for anatomical
purposes, IL shall have power to appoj.nt and renove its officers and agents.
It shalI keep ninuLes of i.Ls neetings. It shall cause a record to be kePt of
all of its LransacLions, of bodies received and disLributed by it, and of the
school, college, or person receiving every such body, and iLs records shal1 be
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open aL all titles Lo the inspecLion of each nember of the board and Lo every
county attorney (ithj.n Lhis staLe.

Sec. 557. secLion 71-1301, Re!,ised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-1301. For purposes of secLions 71-1301 to 71-1306 and 71-1326 to
7L-1354, unless the conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) AccrediLed school of mortuary science shall nean a school of Lhe
sane type as those raLed Class A by Lhe Conference of Funeral. Service
Examining Boards of the UniLed sLates, Inc., approved by the deparLnent upon
reconnendalion of the board,

(2) Apprentice shall nean a person regisLered wiLh the departmenL as
an apprentice who is completing a twelve-month apprenLiceship under the
supervision of a licensed funeral direcLor and enbalmer pracLici.ng in the
StaLe of Nebraska. The licensed funeral director and embalmer shall be
responsible for all funeral assists and enbalmings completed by Lhe
apprenLice i(3) Board shall nean Lhe Board of Exaniners in Euneral Directing and
EmbaIming,.

(4) Branch esLablishnenL shall nean a place of business siLuated aL
a specific streel address or locaLion which i.s a subsidiary of a licensed
funeral establishment, whj"ch conLains a caskeL display room/ a viewing area.
or an area for conducting funeraL services, or all of Lhem, and where any
porLion of Lhe funeral service or arrangenents for the disposition of a dead
human body is conducted;

(5) CaskeL shaLl rnean a recepLacle for a dead human body and shall
not include vaulLs, Iawn crypts, mausoleums/ or oLher outside receptacles for
caskeLs;

(6) Department shall mean Lhe Eep&rtile*t ef IIeaIth DeparLmenL of
Health and Human Services Regulatj-on and Licensurei

(7) Embalming shall mean the practice of preparing a dead human body
for burial or other final disposal by a licensed funeral direcLor and embalmer
or an apprentice, requesting and obtaining burial or removal permits, or
assuning any of Lhe oLher duLies incident to Lhe practice of embalming. Any
person who publicly professes to be a funeral director and embalmer or an
apprenLice shall be deemed Lo be pracLicing embalning. The perfornance of Lhe
followlng acLs shal,l also be deemed the practice of embalning: (a) The
disinfecLion and preservaLj.on of dead human beings, entire or in part, and (b)
the atLempted disinfecLion and preservaLion thereof by Lhe use or application
of chemical subsLances, fluids, or gases ordinarily used, prepared/ or
intended for such purposes, eiLher by ouLgrard application of such chenical
substances, fluids, or gases on the body or by introducing Lhem into Lhe body,
by vascular or hypodermic injection, or by direc! introduction inlo Lhe organs
or cavities;

(8) Funeral. directing shall mean (a) counseling families or next of
kin in regard Lo the conduct of a funeral service for a dead hunan body for
burial, disposilion, or cremaLion or directing or supervising burial,
disposition. or crenaLion of dead human bodies, Crenation shall be considered
as a final disposiLion of a dead human body the same as inLerment, (b)
providing for or mainLaining a funeral esLablishment, or (c) the act of
iepresenLing oneself as or using in connection wiEh oners nane Lhe title of
funeral dj-recLor, mortician, or any oLher Litle impLying thaL he or she is
engaged in the business of funeral directing,

(9) Funeral, estabJ.ishmenl shall mean a place of business siLuated aL
a specific sLreet address or locaLion devoted to the care and preparation of
dead human bodies for burial,, disposition, or cremaLion or to conducting or
arranging funeral services for dead human bodiesi

(10) Licensee sha1l nean a person licensed by the deparLment as a
funeral direcLor and embalner on or after January l, L994, or a person
licensed as a funeral director or embalner prior Lo January L,1994;

(11) Licensure exaninaLion sha1l mean a naLional- standardi.zed
examination, Lhe staLe juri.sprudence examinaLion, and the viLa1 staListi.c
forms exatnj.naLion, and

(12) supervision shall mean Lhe dj.recL oversighL or Lhe easy
availability of the supervising funeral director and embalner. The firsL
twenLy-fj.ve funeral assists and embalmings shalI be comPleLed under direct
onsite supervision of the supervising funeral direcLor and embalmer.

Sec. 558. SecLion 71-1333.01, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, L994, ls
amended to read:

71-1333.01. (1) The departnenL sha]I deny an applicaLion for a
license as a funeral establishment or branch establishnent, revoke or suspend
a License, or refuse renewal of such a license on any of Lhe following
grounds !
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(a) Convlction of any crine j.nvolving moral Lurpitude,
(b) ObLaining a license as a fueral establiEhnent or a branch

establishnent by false representation or fraudi
(c) operating a funeral establ.ishmenL or branch estabLj.shnent

wiLhouL a manager responsible for Lhe operaLions of Lhe establishnenLi
(d) A convicLion of a violation of any of the provisions of sections

7l-L47, 7l-148, 71-1301 Lo 71-1306, and 71-1326 Lo 7I-1354;
(e) Unpro'essional conduct, which is hereby defined to include (i)

misrepresenLation or fraud in Lhe conduct of a funeral establishmenE or branch
establishneht or (ii) aiding or abet!ing an unlicensed person Lo practice
funeral directing and embalming; or

(f) Violation of the rules and regulations governing Lhe practice of
funeral direcLing and embalming,

(2) If Lhe departmenL deLernines Lo deny the applicaLion for a
Iicense as or to revoker suspend. or refuse renewal of the li.cense of a
funeral esLablishmenL or branch establishmenL, iL shall send to the applicant
or licensee, by certified nail, a notice setting forLh the particular reasons
for Lhe deLermination. The denial, revocaLion, suspension. or refusal of
renewal shall become flnaI thirty days after the nailing of the noLice unless
Lhe applicanL or licensee, within such thirty-day period, requests a hearing
in wriling. The appu.cant or licensee shall be given a fair hearing before
Lhe departnenL and may present such evidence as nay be proper. on the basis
of such evj.dence, the deternination involved shall be affirmed or set aside
and a copy of such decision seLting forth the finding of facLs and the
particular rcasons upon which it is based shall be sent by certified nail to
the applicant or licensee. The decisj.on shall becone final thirty days after
a copy of such decision is mailed unless the applicant or licensee within such
thirly-day period appeals the decisi-on pursuanL to section 7l-1333.03. The
proccdure governing hearings authorized by this section shall be in accordancc
wiLh rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the department. A fuIl
and complete record shall be kept of all proceedings. witnesses may be
subpoenaed by either party and shall be allowed a fee at a raLe prescribed by
the ruLes and regulaLions of the departrnent.

(3) The proceeding shall be sunmary in its nature and triable as an
equiEy acLion, AffidaviLs may be received in evidence in lhe discreti.on of
the Htr of tle*th DepartmenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure. The department shall have Lhe power to adninj.sLer oaLhs, to
subpoena wiLnesses and conpel their atLendance, and to issue subpoenas duces
Lecun and require Lhe production of books, accounLs, and docunents in Lhe same
nanner and to the same extenL as the disLricL courts of the state.
Deposilions nay be used by either parLy. Upon Lhe conpleLion of any hearing,
the director nay, through entry of an order, exercise in his or her discretion
any or aII of Lhe following poHers:

(a) Issue a censure or reprinand against the manager;
(b) Suspend judgnenti
(c) Place the nanager on probationi
(d) Place a Linitation or limj.tations on the license and uPon Lhe

right of the manager to operate a funeral establishments or branch
establishment to Lhe extent. scope, or type of operaLion, for such Lime, and
under such conditions as the direcLor finds necessary and proper. The
direcEor shall consult with the board in aII insLances prior to issuing an
order of limitation,

(e) Irnpose a civil penalty not to exceed ten thousand dollars;
(f) Enter an order of suspension of the Llcense;
(g) Enter an order of revocation of the licensei or
(h) Disni.ss the action.
(4) The manager of a funeral establishment or branch esLablishment

shall not operate such establishrent after its license is revoked or during
the Lj.De for which it is suspended. If a funeral establishnent or branch
establishrent license is suspended, the suspension shall be for a definite
period of tj.ne to be fixed by the dlrector. Such license shall be
autonatically reinstated upon the expj.ralion of such period j.f Lhe cuffent
renerral fees have been paid. If such llcense 1s revoked, such revocation
shall be pernanent, except that at any time afLer the expiration of two years
application may be nade for reinsLatement of any Danager whose funeral
establishnent or branch establishnent license has been revoked. Such
application 6hall be addressed to Lhe director but nay noL be received or
filed by hin or her unless acconpanied by a writLen recommendaLion of
reinsLatemenL by Lhe board,

(5) The amout of any civil penalty assessed under this section
shall be based on the severity of the vlolation, If any violation is a
repeated or continuing violation, each violation or each day a violaLion
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conLinues shall constituLe a separaLe violaLion for the purpose of conputing
the applicable civil penalty, if any. The departmenL may adopt and pronulgate
the necessary rules and regulations concerning noLice and hearing of such
application. Any civil penalty assessed and unpaid under this section shall
constiLuLe a debL to the SLate of Nebraska which may be collected in tha
nanner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in a proper fom of
action in lhe nane of the staLe in Lhe district court of the counLy in vrhich
the violator resides or oms property. The departnent shal] within thirLy
days fron receipt renit any collccted civil penalty to the StaLe Treasurer for
credit to the pernanent school fund.

sec. 559. SecLion 71-1340, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-1340. A decedenL, prior Lo his or hcr death, nay direct tha
preparation for type or place of inLernent of his or her renaj.ns, either by
oraL or writtrn instructions. If such instructions are in a uiII or other
wriLten instrufient, he or she may direct that. the whole or any part of such
renains be given to a Leaching instituLion, univcrsity, college, or legally
Iicensed hospital, Lo the *i+eetsr cf llaelth DirecEor of Regulation and
Licensure, or to or for the use of any nonprofit blood bank, arLery bank, eye
bank, or oLher therapeutj.c service operaLed by any agency approved by the
Ei,fector of Eealth Director of Regulation and Licensure under rules and
regulaLions established by the director. The person or persons otherwj.se
entitled to control the disposition of the renains under this section shall
faithful.ly carry outs Lhe direcLj.ons of the decedent,

If such insLructions are contained in a will or other written
instrunent, they shall be inDediately carried out. regardless of the validity
of the vtill in other respects or of the fact thaL the will may not be offered
for or admitted Lo probate until a later date.

This secLion shall be adninistered and construed Lo Lhe end that
such expressed insLructions of any person shall be faiLhfully and pronptly
performed.

A funeral director and enbalmer, physlcian, or cenetery authority
6ha1l not be liable to any person or persons for carrying out such
insLructions of the decedent, and any teachlng institution, university,
college, or leqaUy licensed hospital or the E*rcetcr of Ealth Director of
Regulation and Licensure shall noL be liable Lo any person or persons for
accepting the remains of any deceased person under a will or oLher vrritten
instrumenL as above set forth.

Sec. 560. Section 7I-1341, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1341. A wrltLen authorizaLion for an autopsy given by the
survivor or survivors, as enumerated in secLion 71-1339, having the right to
conLrol the disposition of retrains nay, when not inconsistent wiLh any
directions given by the decedent pursuant Lo secLion 7l-f340, includc
authorization for the renoval of any specifically naned organ or organs for
thcrapeutic or scienLific purposes. PursuanL to any such i{ritten
authorization, lny atructure or organ nay be given to Lhe gircetor of llcclth

agency approved
or to any other theralreutic service
by the Eircctor 6f lHt+r Dir.ctor

rernains shall not be significantly altered in external appearance nor shall
any portion Lhereof be removed for purposcs other than thosc expressly
pernitted in this section.

Sec. 561. Sectj.on 7L-l4Ol, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1401. There is hereby created a comniLtce for nedically
handlcapped children, to be known as the Medically Handicapped Children's
ConmitLee
shall be
Nebraska.

and conposed of nine menbers appointed by Lhe Governor, two of whom
duly licensed pracLicing physicians and surgeons in the sLate of

The menbers of such conmittee shall serve without salary or
conpensation buL
DeDarLmenL of

. they sha1l be reimbursed by
Health and Human Services

the gepertilert of See*a+ scrfi.C6
for their actual and necessary

expenses incurred in the performance of their offici.al duties as provided in
secLions 81-1174 Lo 81-1177- for stsage €npfrlre# fn every fourth year,
daLing from Lhe year 1938, three menbers of the comnitLee, and in every other
year Lvro ne[bers of the commiLLee, shall be appoinLed, each of whom shall
serve for the period of four years, or unLil a successor has been appointed
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and has accepLed, Vacancies shall be fi.Ued by appoinLnent of the Governor
for unexpired terms.

Sec. 562. section 7f-L4O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

71-1403. It shall be the duty of the Medically HandicaPped
childrenrs Comittee to serve in an advisory capacity Lo the gcpertileftt of
Soqir+ 

'#i.ffi 
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services or any oEher board /conlission, division, aqency, officer, or employee of the State of NebraskaT

Legally charged wiLh Lhe duLy of exercising supervision over and adminisLering
services Lo nedically handicapped children of the state of Nebraska,

Sec. 563. Section 71-1405, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1405, Hithin Lhirty days after the date of Lhe birth of any
child born in this state vtith visible congenital defornities, the phYsician,
,nidwife, or person acting as nidwife, who shall be j.n aLtendance upon such
birLh, shall prepare and fi.le $ith the Bureau of Vital StaListics through the
Fircccor of ,Hth DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Services Einance and
Support, a statement setting forth such visible congenital deformiLy. The
form of such statement shall be prepared by Lhe director, and shall be a ParLof the birth report furnished by the Bureau of Vital staListics.

Sec. 564. Section 7L-L557, Revised SLatuLes SupPlement, 1994, is
anended to readr

71-1557. As used in Lhe Nebraska Unifortr sLandards for l'lodular
Housi.ng Units Act, unless the conLext oLherwise requj.res:

(1) tlodular housing uiL shall Dean any dwelling whose construclion
consisLs entirely of or Lhe najor portions of its construction consist of a
unit or units not fabricated on the finaL siLe for the dwelling mit, which
units are novable or portable until placed on a permanent foundaLion and
connected Lo utilities. Modular housing units shall be taxed as real estatei

(2) Living unit shall nean any portion of a modular housing unit
which contains ,-iving faciltties including provisions for sleePing, eating,
cooking, and sanitation for no nore than one fanily;

(3) seal shall Dean a device or insignia j.ssued by Lhe Eepa'tmts of
IHth Departnent of Health and Hman services Regulation and Licensure to be
displayed on the exLerior of the nodular housing uit to evidence conPli.ance
rrith departnental standards;

(4) Daaler shall mean any person other Lhan a manufacLurer who
sells, offers Lo sell. distributes, or leases nodular housing units primarily
to persons who in good faith purchase or lease a modular housing . uniL for
purposes other than resale;

(5) llanufacturer shal,I Dean any person who manufactures or produces
Eodufar housing unlts,

(6) Person shall nean any indivi.dual, parLnershiP, linited Uability
company, coDpany, corporaLion, or associaLion engaged in hanufacturing,
selling, offering to sell, or leasing nodular housing uniLs; and

(7) Department shall nean the Eepartftertt ef }+eelth DeParLmenL of
HeaLLh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure.

Sec. 565, Section 71-1559, Revlsed StatuLes suppLement, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

71-1559. Every nodular housing unit, excePt those consLructed or
nanufactured by any school distrj.ct or connunity college area as a parL of a
buildings trade or other instructional progran offered by such districL or
area, nanufactured more Lhan six monLhs afLer July 10, 1976, which is so!.d,
offered for sale, or leased in this state shal1 bear a seal issued by the
deparLnent cerLifying that. the consLruction and Lhe strucLural, Plumbing,
heating, and electrical systems of such modular housing unit have been
instatled in compliance wiLh Lhe standards adoPted by Lhe dePartnent
applicable at the time of nanufacture. Each nanufacturer of such nodular
housing units, excepL those constructed or manufactured by such school
dj,strict or connuniLy co1lege area, shall submi.t its Plans to the departnent
for Lhe purposes of inspection. The departnent sha1l establish a conPliance
assurance progran consisting of an application forn and a conpliance assurance
nanual. Such manual shall identify and llst alL procedures which Lhe
nanufacturer and the inspecLion agency proPose to imP1enenL to assure that Lhe
flnished modular housing unit conforms to Lhe aPproved buiLding sysben and the
applicable codes adopted by the dePartnenL. The compliance assurance Progran
requirenents shall apply to all insPectlon agencies, whether deparLnent or
authorized third party, and shalt define duLies and resPonsiblli.ties in Lhe
process of lnspectsing, lloniEoring, and issulng seals for nodular housing
units. The departmenL shall issue the seal only after ascertaining that Lhe
manufacturer is j.n fulL co!0pliance vrlth the comPliance assurance progran
through i.nspecEions at the plant by the dePartnent or auLhorized thlrd-party
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i.nspecLion agency. - Such inspectlons shall be of an unannounced frequency suchthat. the - r€guired level of code comptiance performance is inpli'arentid and
mainLained LhroughouL all areas of pLant and site operatj-ons that affectregulaLory aspects of the consLruction. Each seaL ilsued by the departmentshalL renain Lhe. properLy of the departnent and may be ievoked - by thedepartment in the evenL of violation of lhe conditions of issuance. A iee ofnol less than eighLy and not more than four hundred dollars per living unit as
deLermj.ned by departnental regulaLion shatl be charged for eich seai. issued bythe deparLmenL. Inspection fees shatl be paid for all departmentaiinspections of nanufacturing plants located outside of Lhe SLate of'Nebraska.
Such fees shall consist of a reimbursemenL by Lhe nanufacLurer of actualdeparL[ental travel and inspecLion expenses only and sha1l be pai.d prior toany issuance of seals. AII fees collected under Lhe Nebriska -Uniforn
SLandards for Modular Housinq UniLs Act shall be renitted to the StateTreasurer for credit to the gepartnent d IH+lr Department of Health and
Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure Cash Fund. lfoney credited to the fundpursuant to this section shall be used by Lhe department for Lhe purpose ofadninistering the act,

Sec. 556. Section 7l-1565, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, f994, is
amended Lo read:

71-1565. The Bi+eeta ef lte&+th Director of Regulation andLlcensure shall appoint seven citizens of Lhe state to a noduta; housingadvisory board. Board nenbership shall include onc person fron each of thiflelds of industrial management, architecLure, professj.onal ehgineering,organized labor, and nunicipal building inspection, one nanufacturei, and onedealer. No business enLity shall be represenLed by more than one member onthe advisory board at any time.
All appointnenLs shall be for terms of four years. All such nenbers6hall serve until ttleir successors are appointed and qualifj.ed. No nembershall serve nore than tvro successive four-year terns. A1l nenbers serving onApril 18, 1992, shalL compleLe their t.erns. Vacancies in the membership ofthe advisory board for any cause shall be filled by appointment by - thedirector for the unexpired tern.
Menbers shall receive no conpensation but shall be reinbursed for

acLual and necessary expenses as provided j.n sections 8l-1174 to g1-112?.
The departmenL shall noL propose, adopt, or approve any rule.regulation, or standard under the Nebraska Uniforn SLandards for Modular

Housing Units AcL, except standards relating to electrical sysLems, until it
has first been approved by the advisory board.

Sec. 557. Section 7l-1617, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-1617. In formulating rules, regulations- or other orders for theestablishnent of a health disLrict or the carrying out, of the purpose ofsections 71-1501 to 71-1625 or for Lhe [anageDent or control of any pioperty
which nay cotne under the care or nanageEent of the board, the board and thedirecLor shall conforn at least to the nj.nimum requirements, rule6- andrcgulaLions of the Beptrtnrcr?€ ef Hea+th Department of Health and lluman
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the
treatnent recognized by the nedlcal professlon.

Revised StaLutes Supplenent, L994, is
anendcd to read:

7l-1626. A county, disLricL, or city-counLy hea1Lh department shall
mean a sLate-approved 1ocaI full-tine public health service (1) utillzinglocal, state, federal, and oLher funds or any combination thereof, (2)
employing qualified public healLh medical, nursing, environmental health,health education, and other essential personnel nho work under Lhe directionand supervj.sion of a full-Lime quallfied medical direclor or of a full-tinequalified lay administrator, are well-trained in public heatLh work, and areassisLed aL leasL part Line by at ]east one nedical consultant t/rho shall be alicensed physician, and
regulations, and policies

(3) conducted in confornity tiith the rules
of Lhe Eepartftcirts cf f}eclth

Support, fhe nedical direcLor or lay
director.

Sec. 569, SecLion 7l-L6?8, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read!

7l-L628. fhe iouLy board of any county may (1) nake an agreenent
wtth the Eepe*rertg of l+e&I€h Department of Health and Human Services. the
DeparLment of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure. or the
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DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services Fj.nance and Support relaLj-ve Lo the
expendiLure of local, sLate, federal, and oLher funds or any combination
thereof, available for public health in such counLyi (Z) afLer noLice and
public hearing, esLablish and nainLain a single fulI-Lime loca1 health
deparLDent for such counLy and any oLher counties which conbine for that
purpose and, pursuant to such combinaLion or agreenent/ such counties may
cooperat.e wiLh one anoLher and lhe gepEEfrffi€ ef tHth DeparLnenL of Health
and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure and nay contribuLe to a joinL fund
in carrying out the purpose and inten! of Eecii.ons 7L-7626 Lo 71-1636. The
duratioa and naLure of such agreenent shal1 be evidenced by the resolutions of
the county boards of such counties and such agreement shall be subnltted Lo
and approved by the W of }lc++h DeparLnent of HealLh and Human
Services RegruIation and Licensure; or (3) cooperaLe with any city Hhich has an
establisheal department of health in the establishmenL and nalntenance of a
city-county healLh department. The duration and nature of such an agreenent
shall be evidenced by resoluLions of the city council of Lhe city and the
county board participating and such agreeneht shall be submitLed to and
approved by Lhe Eepcrtrents of t+e*Ith DepartmenL of Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure.

sec. 570. Section 71-1630, Revised staLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
atrended to read:

7l-1530. (1) l,lhen a health departnent has been established by the
county board of a counLy and approved by Lhe gepartfrefrC of lHth Departnent
of Health and Hurnan Services Regulation and Licensure as a county health
departnent, the county board of such county shall appoint a board of health,
vrhich shall consist of the following menbersr (a) one nenber of the county
board; (b) one denListi (c) one physician; and (d) six public-spirited len or
lronen interested in the health of the comnunj,Ly. The physician and dentist
shall each serve an initial tern of Lhree years. Itrree public-spirited nen or
r{oDen shall each serve an initial tern of three years, and Lhree
public-spirited nen or wonen sha1l each serve an iniLial terD of Lwo years.
After the inltial terrns of office expire, each new appointment shall be for a
Lern of Lhree years, Appointments to fill any vacancies shall b. for Lhe
unexpired Lern of the menber whose tern is being filled by such appointment.
A county association or Bociety of dentists or physicians or its nanaging
board Day subtlit each year Lo the county board a IisL of three persons of
recognized ability in such profession. If such a list is submitted, lhe
county board, in maklng an appoj.ntment for auch profession, shall consider the
naEes on the list and nay appoinL one of the persons so naned.

(2) l{hen a district healLh deparLment has been established by a
joint resolution of the counLy boards of each county in a district health
departnent, the couty boards of such disLrict sha1l meet and esLablish a
districL board of heatth vriLh due considcration for a fair and equitable
represenLation fron the entire area to be served. The districL board of
health shall consist of the following nenbers: (a) onc ncnber of cach county
board in the district, (b) at leasL one physician, (c) at least one dentist,
and (d) one or nore public-spirited ncn or wonen interested in the health of
the connunity fron each county in the district. one-third of the menbers
shall be appointed for terDs of one year, one-Lhird for terxs of two years,
and one-third for Lerns of three years, After their terms of office exPire,
each new appointncnt shall be for a terr of three years. ApPoinLlents to fill
any vacancies shall be for the unexpired terus. A county association or
society of dentists or physicians or its nanaging board nay subnit each year
to the county boards a list of three persons of recognized ability in such
professj.on. lf such a list is subnitted, the county boards, in making an
appointnent for such profession, shall consider the nanes on the list and nay
appoint onc of the persons 60 named.

(3) When the county board of any county and the city council of any
city located in such counLy have dra$n up an agreeDent, approved by the
Ecparticit cf tlealth Departrrent of Health and Hunan services Regulati,on and
LigEIEgIg, for naintaining a city-county health departnenL, the city and
county sha1l estabtish a city-couty board of health. It shalI consist of the
followj.ng neDbers seLected by a majorlty vote of the ciLy council and the
county board, with due consideration to be given in an endeavor Lo secure a
falr and equitable representation fron the entlre area to be servedr (a) one
representative of Lhe county board, (b) one representative from the city
council, (c) one physlcian, (d) one dentist, and (e) five public-splriEed men
or wonen, not enployed in Lhe health industry or i.n the health profe6sions,
who are lnt.erested in Lhe health of the comDunj.ty. one-third of lts menbers
shall be appointed for terns of one year, one-third for terns of two years,
and one-third for terms of three years, After their terms of offlce expire,
each new appointmenL shatl be for a period of three years. A county
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contagious or infectioug
E€pe*nqtt ef il.*Ith

association or socieLy of dentisls or physicians or its managing board maysubmiL each year Lo Lhe ciLy council and the county board a list of Lhree
persons of recognized abiliLy in such profession. If such a list is
submitLed, Lhe city council and the county board, in making an appoihtnent forauch professj.on/ shall consider Lhe naneE on Lhe l-ist and nay appoj.nt one of
Lhe persons so named.

Sec. 571. SecLion 71-1631, Revj-sed StatuLes SupplemenL, 7994, ls
anended to read:

71-1631, The board of health of each county, disLrict, or
ci.ty-counly healLh department organized under sections 7l-L626 to 71-1535shall, innediately after appoinLment, meet and organize by Lhe elecLion of one
of its own members as president, one as vice president, and anoLher as
secretary and, either from its own nenbers or oLherwise, a treasurer and shall
have the power seL forth in Lhis secLion, The board may elecL such other
officers as it may deem necessary and may adop! and promulgate such rules and
regulations for its own guidance and for the governnenL of such health
departmenL as l[ay be nccessary, not inconsistent wiLh sections 7l-L626 Lo
71-1635, The board of health shall, with Lhe approval of the county board and
Lhe muicipality, whenever a city is a party j-n such a ciLy-counLy healLh
departnent: r(1) Select the health director of such department who shall be (a)
well-traj.ned in public healLh work though he or she need not be a graduate of
an accredited medical school, but if he or she is not such a graduate, he or
she shall be assisted at least part time by at least one tDedical consuLtanL
who shall be a licensed physician, (b) qualified in accordance wiLh Lhe nerit
system regulations of the sLate, and (c) approved by the @ of ttc*+gh
Departnent of Health and Human Services Re1ulaLion and Licensurei(2) Hold an annual meeting each year, at which neeting officersshall be elecUed for Lhe cnsuing year;

(3) Hold neeLings quarterly each year;
(4) HoId special meetings upon a written request signed by two of

i-Ls nembers and filed with the secretaryi
(5) Provide suiLable offices, facililies, and equipmenL for Lhe

health direcLor and assistants and Lheir pay and traveling expenses in theperfornance of their duLies, riith mj.Ieage to be computed aL the rate provided
i.n section ?3-LLLZt

(5) Publish, on or soon after the second Tuesday in JuIy of eachyear, in pamphlet forn for free dislribution. an annual report showing (a) the
condition of its trust for each year. (b) Lhe sums of noney recelved fron all
sources, giving the nane of any donor, (c) how all money has been expended and
for wha! purpose, and (d) such other sLatisLics and informatlon with regard Lo
the work of such health departnenL as may be of general interesLi(7) Enact rules and regulaLions, subsequent to publlc hearing heldafter due public notice of such hearing by publication at least once in a
newspaper having general circulaLj.on in Lhe county or dlsLrict aL least Len
days prior to such hearing, and enforce the sane for Lhe proLecLion of public
hcalth and the prevenLj.on of comnunicable diseases nlLhin 1ts juristtlcLlon,
subject Lo Lhe review and approval of such rules and regulations by the
Eep.?tilfit of lH+h Department of Health and Human Servlces Regulation and
Licensure i (8) Make all necessary sani-tary and health investigatlons and
inspections ,(9) In counLies having a populaLion of more than Lhree hundred
thousand inhabiLanLs, enact rules and regulations for Lhe prolecLion of public
healLh and the prevenLion of comnunicable diseases within the di.strict, excepL
that such rules and regulations shall have no applicaLion erithin thejurisdictional limits of any ciLy of Lhe netropolttan class and shall not, be
in effect until (a) thirLy days after th6 conpletion of a three-week
publicaLion i,n a legal newspaper, (b) approved by the county attorney rrith his
or her written approval atLached thereto, and (c) filed in the office of lhe
county clerk of such countyi

to arrcst
Lhe progress of the same,

(11) Dj.stribute free as Lhe loca1 needs may require all vacci.nes,
drugs, seruns, and other preparaLions oblained fron Lhe @riettE of tlce}th
Departnent of Health and Human Sewices or purchased for public hcalth
purposes by the county board,

(12) Upon reguest, give professional advice and informaLion to all
city, village, and school authoriLies on aII matters perLaining to saniLation
and pub.Iic health;
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(f3) Eix the salarj.es of all employees, including the heallhdirector. Such city-counLy health departnent Fay also esLablish an
independent pensj"on plan, retj-remenL p1an, or heaLLh insurance plan or, by
agreenent with any parLicipaLj-ng city or county, provide for the coverage of
officers and employees of such city-counLy health departnenE under such cityor counLy pension plan, reEirenenL plan/ or healLh inEurance plan. Officers
and enployees of a county healLh deparLrent shall be eligible to part.icipate
in the county pension p1an, retirenenL plan, or health insurance plan of such
county,

(14) Establish fees for Lhe costs of alL services, including those
services for nhich third-parLy paynenL is avai-lable; and(f5) In addiLion to powers conferred elsewhere in Lhe IaHs of the
sLate and noEwiLhsLanding any othcr law of the sLate, inplement and enforce an
air pollution control progran under subdivision (23) of secLion 81-1504 or
subsection (I) of scction 81-1528, which program shall be consistent wiLh Lhe
fgtlef.at Clean Air AcL, as auended, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq, Such powers shall
include rrithouL U.niLaLion Lhose involving injunct.ive relief, civil penaltles,
cri[inal fines, and burden of proof. Nothing in this section shall preclude
the control of air polluLion by resolution, ordinance, or regulation not in
acLual conflicL with the state air pollution control regulations.

Sec. 572, Section 71-1635, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1635. When the county board of any county or counties creates a
health deparLnent as provided by sections 7l-1626 to 71-1536, every otherlocaI, nunicipal- or county public health agency or deparLnenL, excepL city orcounty hospitals, uay be abolished, and rcid Elgb couLy or district health
departnent nay be given ful1 conLrot over all health naLters in the county or
counties, ihcluding all municipalities Lherein in confor[ity iliCh the ru1es,
regulaLions- and policies of Lhe €tsatse of fME E€p,fftftefit ef t}ea]th
Departnent of Health and Human Services. the Department of Health and Hunan
Servicea Reoulation and Licensure. and Lhe DaparLmenL of Health and Hunan
Servicea Einance and Support, Hhen a lunicipality has joined in the
establishtrent of a ci.ty-county health dcparLnent, such gilI:s.9gtrLI_beeM
departnent may be given such control over all hea!.th maLters in the
nunicipality as may be provided by agreenent between Che county and the
municipality7 wi.th Lhe approval of the SEatr cf }+ebr*d€ E€p6rtftcnt of Eeelth
Departnent of HeaLth and Human Services Raoulation and Licensure.

Sec. 573. Section 7l-L637, Revised SLatutes Suppteoent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l'L637. (1) Any clty by its mayor and council or by iLs
connission, any villagc by its village board, any couty by its board of
supervisors or com[j.ssioners, or any torrnship by its electors shall have power
to enploy a visiting communiLy nurse, a home health 4urse/ or a hone healLh
agency defj.ned in subdivision (19) of section 7L-Z0L7.Ol and the rules and
regulatlons adopted and pronulgated pursuanL Lo such secEion. Such nurses or
hore health agency shal] do and perforn such duties as the ciLy, viltage,
county, or tovrnship, by Lheir officials and el"ecLors, shall prescribe and
direct. The city, village, county, or township shall have Lhe power Lo lavy a
tax, not exceeding three and five-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred do11ar6 on
the taxable valuation of the Laxable property of such ciLy, village. county,
or township, for Lhe purpose of paying Lhe salary and expenses of such nurses
or hone health agency. Each shall have the power to constj.tute and eDpower
such nurses or hone heaLLh agency t{ilh police power to carry out the order of
such city. village, county, or township organization.

(2) The governing body of any city, v1llage, counly, or townshj.p nay
contracL with any visiting nurses association, licensed hospital home health
agency, or ogher licensed home healLh agency, including Lhose operated by the
Eep"rtilefrts cf }}ealth Department of Health and Human Services, Lo perform the
duLies contetrplated in subsection (1) of thls section, subjec! to the
supervision of Lhe governing body, and nay pay the expensa of such contract
ouL of Lhe general funds of the city, village, counLy, or township.

(3) Nothing in this section sha1l be construed to a1low any city,
village, county, Lownship, nurse, or hone health agency to (a) avold the
requirements of individual licensure, (b) perfortn any service beyond the scope
of practice of licensure or beyond Lhe lirDiLs of licensure prescribed by
subdivision (19) of secLion 7L-20L7.0L, or (c) violate any rule or regulaLion
adopted and pronulgated by the d€pertn€nt DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan
Services. the Departnent of Hea1th and Human Seruice6 Regulation and
Licensure. or the Department of Health and Human Services Flnance and Support.

Sec. 574. section 7L-L7LO, Reiasue Revi6ed scatutea of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

7L-L7L0. Departnent EhaII nean the Deprt#rt of ltee}th of th€
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Stsrte of fBrntre DepartnenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure ,

Sec. 575. Seclion 7L-L737, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read !

7L-1737. NoLr{ithstanding lhe provisions of any oLher statute, anyperson/ corporation, association, or oLher entity who engages in any of thefollowing activiEies shall be gnrilty of a Class IV felony:(1) Engaging in the practice of anesLhesj.a as a certified registerednurse anesthetisL wiehout being issued a cerLificaLe as such by thedepartnent, wiLh Lhe approval of the board and the board of exarinersi(2) IhowingLy enploying or offering Lo enploy any person as acerLified registered nurse anesLhetist when knowlng LhaL such person is notcertified as 6uch by the Bcpertftert of l*catth DepartnenL of Hea1th and HumanServlces Reoulation and Licensure, wlth the approval of the board and the
board of examiners i(3) FraudulenLly seeking, obLaining, or furnishing a certificate asa cerLified regisLered nurse anesthetj-sL, or aiding and abeLting suchactiviLies; or

(4) Usinq in connection with his or her nane the Litle certsj-fiedregistered nurse anestheLisL, Lhe abbreviation C.R.N,A., or any otherdesignation Lending to imply that he or she is a certified registered nurseanesthetist, certified by lhe deparLnent wiLh the approval of the board andthe board of exan!.ners pursuant Lo sections 77-1729 Lo 7f-!737, when such
person is not actualLy a cert.ified registered nurse anesLhetist.

Sec. 575. Section 7l-L745, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-L'145. DeparLment shall nean the @ of gc*lth Departnentof HealLh and Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensure.
Sec. 577. Section '17-L768, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read!
7l-1768. Eor purposes of Lhe Nursing Incentive Act:(1) Approved nursing progran shalL nean a program offered by apublic or private institution .in this staLe (a) which consists of course6 ofinstructj.on j.n regularly scheduled classes leading to a master of sclencedegree, a bachelor of science degree, an associate degree, or a diplona in

nursj.ng or (b) for the preparation for llcensure as a llcensed practical nurseavailable to regularly enrolled undergraduate or graduate students who residein Nebraska and have received a hlgh school di.plona or lts equivalent,
(2) Departmen! shall nean the Eeparetrc,nt of }}ca:Lth Deoartnent of

HealLh and Human Services Regulatlon and Licensurei
(3) FUII-time pracLice of nursing shall nean enployment in thepracLice of nurslng for no fewer Lhan one thousand six hundred hours per year,except thaL up Lo four hudred hours per year may be waived by the departnenL

upon a showing thaL there was a valid reason for the nurse's inability topracti.ce nursing for thaL number of hours, including nedical or maternity
leave;

(4) NonLraditional student shall meah a studeht who has not atLendedclasses as a regular full-Lime studen! for aL least three yearsi
(5) Practice of nursing shall have Lhe definition found in secLion

71-1,132.05; and
(6) Rural area shall nean Lhe area included within the boundaries of

any county having a population of sixLy thousand inhabiLants or less,Sec. 578. Section 7L-L774, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-L774, For purposes of the Licensed PracLicaL Nurse-Certifj.ed
AcL:

(1) AdnihisLraLion shall include observing, initiating, nonitoring,
disconti.nuing, nainLainlng, regulating, adjusting, docutenLj.ng, assessing,planning, intervening, and evaluatingi

(?) Approved certification course shall nean a course for Lhe
educaLion and Lraining of a licensed practical nurse-certified which the board
has approved,

(3) Board shall mean the Board of Nursing,(4) Delegatj.on shall nean Lhe decision by a regisLered nurse to give
the responsi.billty for the performance of an act or procedure to a licensedpraclical nurse- cerLif ied,

(5) DepartmenL shall nean the Eepfietilert of tteal+h Departnent of
Health and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensurei

(6) Direct supervision shall mean Lhat the licensed practiLioner or
regj.stered nurse shall be in Lhe clinical area and shall- retain accountability
for patienL care;

(7) IniLiaI venj.puncture shall mean the iniLiation of inLravenous
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Lherapy based on a new order fron a licensed practitloner for an individualfor whon a previous order for inLravenous therapy ltas not in effecti(8) InLravenous therapy shall nean the therapeutic infusj.on orinjection of substances through Lhe venous system;(9) Licensed practicaL nurse-cerLifj-ed shall mean a licensedpracLical nurse providing services in a tong-tern care facility or in ahospital with a lj.censed bed capaciLy of fifLy beds or less who neeLs thestandards establishe I pursuant to section 7L-1777 and who holds a valj.dcerLificatc issued by Lhe departnent pursuant to the acti(10) Licensed pracLitioner shall mean any person auLhorized by sLate
law to prescribe inLravenous Lherapy and nasoqasLric lube insertioni

(11) NasogasLric tube insertion shall mean the placing of a tube viathe nares or mouth into the sLomach; and
(12) Pediatsric patient shall mean a patient who is younger Lhan

eighteen years old and who Heighs Lhirty-five kilograns or less.
Sec, 579. SecLion 7L-1802, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
77-L8OZ, The g*reeta af t+e*th DirecLor of ReculaLion and

Licensure i.s hereby auLhorized to j.ssue permits for the use of Lhe aforesaid
Daterj,als 1n Lhe prevention or conLrol of diseases j.n humans, if in his or heropinion there is sufficienL warrant for their utilization for Lhe aforesaidpurpose, The ffir of llee+th Director of Regulation and Licensure shallcertify Lo the State Veterinarian the maLeri.als or substances Lhat he gf__gbg
considers contain live nicroorganisms which are pathogenic Lo humans. The
director is hcrcbf further authorized to promulgate rules and regulations to
carry ouL the provisions of this section.

Sec. 580, Section 71-1803, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-1803, ftre SEate Vcterinarian is hereby authorized Lo issuepernits for the use of the aforesaid naterials in the prevenLion or control of
diseases of aninals, if in his or her opinion Lhere i.s sufficienL warranL for
thej.r utilization for the aforesaid purpose. In carrying out the duties of
Lhis section wiLh reference to animals, the StaLe Veterinarian shatl Lake inLo
consj.deration the certification nade by the Pircetc! of $ealth Director of
Regulation and Licensure as provided for in section 7L-LA02. The SLate
Veterinarian is furLher authorized to promulgaLe rules and regulations to
carry out the provisionB of Lhis section,

Sec. 581. Section 7I-1804, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1804. The pernits, issued under the provisi.ons of sectlons
7L-18O2 and 71-1803, shall be valid for Lhe period of one year, or part
thereof, expiring on Decerber 31 of each year. However, all such pernits nust
renain subjecL to abrogation and renewal, if in the opinion of the Hor of
IIc,*Itsh Director of Reoulation and Licensure or State Veterinarian there is
sufficient warranL for such abrogation or renewal.

Sec. 582. Section 71-1805, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcadr

?1.-1805, Any person violating any of the provisions of sections
71-1801 to 71-18047 oti ar? r?gul*ifi proil*}gat;cd b:l tlrc EilceEor of lH+lr or
bll thc St*t +ctcr*m..iaE shall be guilty of a Class II mj.sdeneanor.

Sec, 583, Scction 7l-1901, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-1901. Eor purposes of sections 71-1901 to 7l-1905.02:
- (1) Person shall include a partnership, li[ited liability conpany,
firn, agcncy, aE8ociation, or corporationi

(2) Child shall nean an uneuancipated ninori
(3) Departnent shall nean the @ertt of €cit+ 6,c"s!G

Departpent of Health and Huran Services Regulation and Licensurei
(4) EoBter care shall nean engaged in the sewice of exerclalng

trrenty-four-hour daily care, supervision, cusLody, or control over children,
for coDpensaLj.on or hire, in U.eu of the care or supervlslon norrally
exercj.sed by parents in their own home. EosLer care shall not include casual
care at lrregular intervals or prograns as defined in secLj.on 71-1910, and

(5) Native Anerican Ehall tnean a person who is a menber of an Indian
tribe or eligible for menbership in an Indian Lribe,

Sec. 584. Section 7l-1903, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-1903. Before issuance of a li.cense under sections 71-1901 to
7l-L906.02, the departnent shall cause such Lnvestigatlon to be eade as it
decns necessary to determine if the characLer of the applicant, any menber of
the applicanLrs household, or the person in charge of the service and the
place where the foster care is Lo be furnished are such as to ensure the
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proper care and LreaLment of children. The department may investigate the
character of prospecLive or exj.sting Iicensees, any menber of such lj.censeers
household, and the sLaff and employees of fosler care faciliLies by tf,aking a
national criminal history record information check. fhe departnenE nay
requesL the StaLe Eire Marshal Lo inspect such places for fire safeLy pursuanL
to secLion 81-502. The Stale Eire l4arshal shall assess a fee for such
inspectj.on pursuanL to section 81-505.01, payable by the Licensee or appu,canL
for a license, except that the department nay pay the fee for inspection for
fire safety of fosLer family homes as defined in section 7L-19o2. The
Eepcrtftet* ef Soei++ Setri€ Department of llealth and Hunan Services
Reoulation and Licensure may rcq*est +he Eepertfrcn+ of tHth to inspect such
places to determine if they neet sanilation and health slandards set by the
E prtrefrt oC Soek+ Sdyi€ department for lhe care and prolecLion of such
children. The authority to make such investigations nay be delegated to
qualified local firc prevenLion personnel pursuant to section 81-502 or Lo
qualified local environnenLal healLh personnel by the Eep.rtrc* of l{ea}th
DeparLment of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure. Thegepartftertts of Ecei++ Sefiri€es Department of Health and Human Services
Reoulatlon and Licensure may also, at any time iL sees fit, cause an
i.nspeclion to be nade of the place where any licensee is furnishing foster
care Lo see thaL Buch service is being properly conducted.

Sec, 585. Section 7L-1906.O2, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-1905.02, An advisory coDmittee is established which shall be
made up of Native Anericans knowledgeable in Indian child welfare naLtersjoinLly appointed by the executive director of Lhe Comnission on Indian

Dircctor of Reoulation and
the deparLment and Ehe

standards for the liclnslng
boundaries of any Indian

Affairs and the H€r of 6oeit! Ecil,.i€ct
Llcen6ure. Thc advisory conmitLee shall advlse
conmission on the deqelopnent of the appropriatc
of Native Areri.can foster honeE located outsldc the
reservaLion.

Sec. 586, Section 7l-1907, Revised StaLuLes Supplerent. 1995, is
anended to read:

7L-1907. Any person furnishi.ng foster care who is subject to
Iicensure under section 7l-1902, when transporting in a motor vehicle any
children for whom care is being furnished, shall use an approved child
passenger restrainL systen for each child, exccpt lhat an occupant protection
systen as defined in section 60-6,265 nay be used for any chlld weighing forty
or nore pouds or four years of age or more.

Any person violaLing th.is section shaLl be guilty of an infraction
as defined in section 29-431 and shall havc his or her license to furnish
foster care revoked or suspended by the EeFrtilclrt cf sGi*I Scfrri.€6
Departnrnt of Hcalth and Hunan Seryices Regulation and Licensure.

Eor purposes of this secLion, approved child passenger restrainL
system shall mean a restraint sysLem which meets Eederal Motor Vehicle SafeLy
standard 213 as developed by the National Highvray Traffic Safety
Adninistration as of July 17, f982.

Sec. 587. Saction 7L-1909, Revised Statutes Supple[ent, 1995, is
aDended to read:

71-1909, (1) The purposes of sections 71-1908 to 7l-1917 are to
provide:

(a) statewjde licensing of providers of child care progransi and
(b) The Eepertnterrt ef Sei*I setr#i€er DeparLnent of Health and Human

Services Reoulation and Licensure wiLh authority to coordinate the inpositioh
of sLandards on providers of programs.

(2) It is the intent of the Legislature that the licensing and
reguLaLion of prograns uder such secti.ons exist for the protectlon of
children and to assist parents in naking informed decisions conceming
enrollnenL and care of Lheir children in such prograrf,s.

Sec. 588. Section 7l-1910, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7l-1910. Eor purposes of sections 71-1908 Lo 71-1917, unless the
conLext oLherwise requires:

(f) DeparLnent shall mean the Eeper€ftcn€ 6f Seei*I Seilri€es

(2) Director shall mean the E+ree+o" of s6ei*+ Acilri.c6 Director of
B.qg!lggie!-3nd-!;l!rlslEs, and

(3) Program shall mean the provision of services in lieu of parenLal
supervision for children.under thirleen years of age for compensaLioni either
direcLly or indirectly,'on Lhe average of less than twelve hours per day, buL
nore than Lwo hours per week, and shaLl include any enployer-sponsored child
care, family child care hone, child care centerr school-age child care
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program, school-age services pursuanL to section 19-444, or preschool or
nursery school. Program shall noL include casual care aL irregular inLervals,
a recreation canp, classes or services provided by a religious organization
oLher than child care or a preschool or nursery school, a preschool program
conducted in a school approved pursuant to secLion 79-328, or foster care asdefined in section 71-1901. lhe State Board of Education nay adopt andpronulgate rules and regulati.ons which shall apply Lo any progra[ and any
school-age-care progran operated or conLracted by a pubU"c school disLrict.

Sec. 589. SecLion 71-I913, Revised SLatutes Suppl.emenL, 1995. is
anended to read:

71-1913. The deparLment may request the SLaLe Ej.re t4arshal Lo
inspect any progran for fire safety pursuant to section 81-502 and may req*6t
the @ of E a*th tso inspect any progran Lo deternine if it neets
Banitation and physical HeLl-being sLandards of Lhe Bepartncnt ef M
Acilc'i-ees departnenL for the care and prolection of the children pursuanL Lo
section 71-901, The auLhority to ia*€ rreh ircpee€,i.ffi may be delegaled toqualified local fire prevention personnel pursuanL to secLion 81-502 or Loqualified local environnental heal-th personnel by the gepertfrerts of lte*lth
Department of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure. The State
Eire tarshal tnd the Htr of ltc&+gh shall imediaLely notify the
Ecp&rtftcrrt cf So6i*+ Sefir"i€G Department of Health and Hunan services
Regulation and Licensure whenever +he? d€&gaee he or she deleoates auLhoriLy
for such j.nspections.

Sec. 590. SecLion 71-1913.01, Revised StatuLes Supplenent. 1995, is
anended to read:

71-1913,01. (l) Each program shall require Lhe parent or guardian
of each child enrolled in such program to present wj-thin Lhirty days after
enrollment and periodically thereafter (a) proof that the child is proLected
by age-appropriate inmunization against measles, numps, rubella,polionyelitis, diphtheria, perLussis, teLanus, and haeEophilus influenzae type
B and such other diseases as the E pEtrent oC }}calth DeparLnenL of HealLh and
Hupan Services Regulation and Licensure nay fron tine to tiDe specify based on
then flrrenL Dedical and scientific knowledge, (b) cerLification by aphysician, cerLifled nurse practitioner, or physician assistanL that
in[unization is not appropriaLe for a sLatcd nedical reason, or (c) a wriLten
statenent that the parent or guardian doe6 noL wish Lo have such child so
inDuized and the reasons thercfor, The program shall exclude a child from
atLendance until such proof, certificaLion, or written staLement is provided.
At the tiDe the parenL or guardian is notified that such information is
required, he or she shall be notified in wriging of his or her right to subni.t
a certification or Hrilten staLenenL pursuanL to subdivj.sion (b) or (c) of
this subsection,

(2) Each progran shall keep a writLen record of immunizaLion. Lhe
certification, or Lhe yrriLten statement of the parent or guardian. Such
record, cerLification, or sLatenent shall be kepL by the program as part of
Lhe child's file, shall be available Lo the gepartrent ef sffii++ Serariffi
Departncnt of Health and Hunan Services, and shall be filed vrith the
Bee#tnst of lH+h DepartnenL of Hea1th and Huhan Services Regulation and
Liccnsurc for review and inspection. Each program shal1 report to thegapartilartt oF lHth DeparLnenL of Health and tluEan Services Regulation and
Licensure by Nove[ber I of each year the staLus of imunization for children
enrolled as of September 30 of that year.

Sec. 591. Section 7L-19L3.02, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1995, 1s
anended Lo readl

71-1913.02. (1) The @ of llcaltlr DepartmenL of Heallh and
Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure shall perform annually a randon audit
of the reports subDitted under section 71-1913.01 to check for conpliance wiLh
such section on an annual basis and such oLher audits and inspecLions as are
necessary to prcvenL the inLroductj.on or spread of disease. Audit results
shall be reporLed to the @ of Eoeiil Scil#i€cr Departnent of Health
and Hunan Services.

(2) If Lhe Eep&ritilenb ef l+ea}th DapartmenL of Health and Human
services Regulatj,on and Licensure dlscovers noncompliance with secLlon
71-1913.01, the Eepal.tften€ of tle&Ith DepartnsnL of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure shall allow a noncomplying program thirty days to
correct deficiencies. +f dcFiei.rteiar tra rrot c€ff€€t€d? the gepErticr& oflHth rH+
tod+ng del.}.

the Eepaf,ttneftt ef Soei*] Aeffi.ffi +n trr,*+ng $.i+Ifin ei+e
The of S6i++ Ser?i€cr DepartnenL of Health and

shall noCify the Bepartilert sf l+eal€h
of any action Laken as a result of

report or anv failure to correct deflciencies.
(3) The EepG*ftnt cf }}e&}th DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services
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Regurati'on and Licensure shalr develop and provlde educatlonal and other
!1t9l1lf! to programs and the publj,c as nay be nacessary to implenent section
71-1913.01.

Sec. 592. Section 71-1913.03, Revised Statutes Supp1emenL, 1995, i6
amended to read:

71-1913.03. The Beprrtrert e6 Ec*+th Departnent of Health and HunanServicgF Regulagioq and Licensure shall adopt - and prornutgate nrfes anOregulations _rel.aLing to the required leve1s of protection, using as a guidethe reconmendations of Lhe American Acadeny of pediaLrics and tie Advisorycommittee on rmmunizatlon practices of the centers for Disease cirntrol anaPrevehtion of the Uniled States DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services,Public Health Service, and the nethods, namer, and freguency of reporting oieach childrs imnunization status. The l}ePart'Hrt oe feal+i DeoaiLment- ofHearth and Hunan services Requration and Li,censure shall furnlsh-erch programwith copies of such rules and regulations and any oLher material whicil wiUassj.st ln carrylng ouL section 7L-1913,01,
Sec. 593. secLion 7l-20O2, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
7l-2002. As used in sections 7l-20OL t-a 7L-ZOL6_ unlass the contextoLherwise regulres:
(1) Director shal1 mean the Ei+eetsor of lH+tr of the gts te ofIteffita DirecLor of Regulation and Licensure,.(2) The federal act. shal1 meana but is not rcstrictcd to, public Law88-155, Publ1c Law 88-164, public Law 88-58I, public Law 88-443, and otherneasures of sinilar intent which have been, or uay in the future be, passed byLhe Congress of the United States;
(3) The surgeon ceneral shall mean the Surgeon ceneral of the pubLtc

HeaILh Servl.ce of the United SLates or such oEhei federal office or agencyresponsible for the administration of Lhe federal Hospitat Survey- andConstruction AcL, 42 U.S.C. 291 and amendments thereto;
__ (4) Hospital includes, but is not restricted to, facilities or partsof facilj-ties, which provide space for public health centers, nental hlalthcl-inics, and general, tuberculosis, aental, long-tem care, and other tlPcs ofhospitals, and related facilttles, such as honis for the aged or iilffrn,laboratories, out-patiant departloents, nurses t hone ind educationalfaciliLies- and central servlce faciliLies operated i.n connection srithhospitals;

(5) Public health center shall nean a pubticly owned facility forproviding public health services, including relaLed iacilitics sucir asIaboratories, clinlcs, and adnini.strative offices operated in connection withpublic health centersi and
(6) Nonprofit hospital shalL nean any hospiLal omed and operaLed bya corporation or association, no part of the neL carnings of vrhich inurcs, or

may lawfully lnure, to thc benefit of any private shareholder or individual.
Sec. 594. SecLion 7l-2005t Reissue Revlscd Statuees of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7l-2003, There is hereby established in thc Ecpa?tilent of }lealur

Departnent of Health and Human services Reoulation and Licenaure a section ofHospital and lledical Faciliti.es vrhj.ch shall be adninistered by a full-tlneEalaried assistanL director under the supervision and direcLion of thedirector. The Eepartfrcne ef fHth Dcpartment of HeaILh and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure, through such sectj.on, shall constltute Che sofeagency of the sLate for the purpose of (1) making an invenLory of existinghospitals,-surveying the need for construction of hoipitals, and developing aprogran of hospiLal consLruction as provided in secLion 7L-2007, lnd-(2)developing and adrninistering a state plan for the construction of public indother nonprofit hospitats as provided in sections .|L-ZOOA to 7f-201B,Sec. 595. SecEion 7l-2077, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-2O77, The purposes of secLions 71-2OL7 Lo 7|-ZOZ9 and B1-5O4.Oland the Nebraska Nursing Home AcL are: (1) ?o provide for Lhe developnent,
esLabllshmenL, and enforcement of basj-c standards (a) for the care of plrsonsin hospitals, health clinics, skilled nursing facilities, inLemedi"ate carefaciliLies, inLermediaLe care faciliLj.es for Lhe nentally retarded, nursingfaciliLies, doniciliary facilit.ies, menLat health cenlers, cenLers for thi
developmenLally disabled, alcoholic Lreatnent centers, residential carefaciliLies, and drug treatnent centers or persons using the services of a hone
healLh agency and (b) for the construction, naintenance, and operation of such
healLh care facilities whi"ch, in light of existing knowledge, will insure safeand adequate care of such persons in such health care facilities, (2) to
recognize the coordinaLed developmenl of healLh care facil-ities and services;(3) to promote lhe development of nulLi-instiLutional systems Lhat wiLl
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coordinale and consolidaLe the delivery o.f health care services andmulti-instiLuLional arrangements for the lharing of support services; and (4)
Lo promoLe Lhe development of capaciLy Lo provide variou! levels of care on ageographically integrated basls Lo neeL Lhe special needs of residenLs of theState of Nebraska for health services.
, Any hospiLal or other health care facility owned or operated by afraternal organizaLion mentioned in section 21-608 excrusiveiy for iLs own
members shall be exempt unless any such fraternal organization owning oroperating such a hospital or oLher health care faciliLy is issued a liiensefor such hospital or other healLh care faciliLy upon iLs wriLLen applicaLionand upon its agreeing Lo conply with secLions 7l-2OL7 Lo 7L-2O2b and the
Nebraska Nursing Hone AcL.

The Eepartrert of ltealth DeparLment of HealLh and Human ServicesRegulatlon and Lj.censure may waive any rule, regulation, or stanaua aaoptea
and pronulgated by the department relaLing to conitrucLion or physical plantrequirenenLs of Licensed healLh facj-lities upon proof by- Lne liclnseesatisfactory-to Lhe department Lhat the graiver of such rule, regulatj.on, orstandard w111 not unduly jeopardize Lhe health or vrelfare of th6 patients orresidents, that such rule. regulation, or standard would treaLe anunreasonable hartlshlp upon the faci.Iity, and Lhat a waiver lrilt not cause the
StaLe of Nebraska to fail to comply wj.th any of the appLicable requj.reDents ofnedicare or nedicaid so as to hake the staLe ineligibtl for the receipt of allfunds to which it might otherHise be entitted. The ticensee shall subnit andthe department shall consider the follovring in evaluaLing the issue ofunreasonable hardship: (i) The estinated cost of the modification orlnsLalLation,. (ii) Lhe extent and duration of the disruption of the nornal useof patient or resident areas resulting fron constiuction worki (iii) the
esti.naled period over which cost would be recovered through reduced insurancepremiuns and increased reimbursement relaLed to costi (iv, the avaj.Iability offlnanclngi and (v) the renaining useful Iife of the buitding. Any such waiverray be under such term6 and conditions and for such period of time, not Lo
exceed one year at a tine, as the departnent nay prescribe. The departrenLrly each year waive such rule, regulation, or standard for an addiLional yearlf the deparLrent deternj.nes thaL the continued waiver of such rile,rcgulation, or standard for an additional year will not constiLuLe a hazard tothe health or welfare of the patients or residenLs and h,ill not cau6e the
SLate of Nebraska to fail to comply rrith any of the applicable requirerents of
medicare or nedicaid 60 as to make the sLaLe ineligible for the r;ceipt of allfunds to which it night othernisc be entitled.

l{othing in sections 7L-2017 Lo 7t-2O29, 21-6043 Lo 7|-6052, and8l-504.01, the Nebraska l{ursing HoDe Act, or any rule or regulat.ion adopted
and protrulgated pursuant thereto shall be construed to authorize or requireany facillty which is operated by and for ne!0bers of a church which includes
healing by prayer and spiritual treans as a part of its religious practices tobe licensed or inspected by the Eepertilents of flc+}th Deparament af Health and
Hu:nan SeHices Requlation and Licensure except as such lj.cenaure and
inspccLion pertain solely to sanitation, fire prevention, and safety standardsand building and construction codes applicable to the faciliLies uintioned insubdivision (1) of this section, nor sha1l any paticnLs, residents, orpersonnel thereof be subjected to any redical supervi.sion, regulation, orcontrol in connection vri.Lh tshe operaLion of any such facllity.

Sec. 596. Section 7L-20L7.O1, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1994, is
anended to rcad:

7l-2017.01. For purposes of sections 7L-?Ol7 to 7l-2029, unless.the
contexL other$ise requires:

(l) care shall nean the exercise of concern or responsibility forthe comfort and welfare of the residents of a faclllty by the owner, occupant,adninistrator, or operaLor of the facility in addition to the provision offood and sheLter Lo the residents anat 6ha11 include, but not be linited Co,tbe naintenance of a Dini[ruD anout of supervision of the activities of theresidents of Lhe faciLi.ty as well as the provislon of a nininu! arount of
assistance to the residents and shalI also include personal care, herebydefiled as the provision of health-related services for individuals $ho are in
need of a prote6tive environfient but srho are otherwise able to nanage the
nornal activities of dally living,

(2) Hospital shall mean (a) any institution, facitiLy, place, or
building which is devoted primarlly to Lhe naintenance and operation offacilities for the diagnosi.s, treatlent, or nedical care over a period
exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of tr{o or Dore nonrelated j.ndividuals
suffering fror i11nes6, condition, injury, or defornity, (b) any institution.
facility, place, or building which is devoted prinarily to the rendering overa peliod exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of obstetrical or othcr
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medical care for two or more nonrelaLed indlviduals, or (c) any insLiLution,
facility, p1ace, or building in which any accommodaLion is prinarily
Eaintained, furnished, or offered for Lhe Dedical and nurslng care over a
period exceeding twenty-four consecuLive hours of two or nore nonrelated aged
or infirn persons requiring or recej.ving convalescenL care. Hospital shallj.nclude, but not be limited to, facilitles or parts of faciliLies which
provide space for general acute hospitals, short-term hospitals,
rehabilitation hospitals, long-term care hospitals, psychiatric or mental
hospj.Lals, and emergency hospitals or treatnent centers. Hospj.Lal shall not
be construed Eo include Lhe residence, office, or clinic of a private
physlcian or of an association of physicians, any other health practiti.oner.
or any practitioner or association of practitioners llcensed pursuant to
ChapLer 71, in which residence, office, or clinic patients are not treated or
given care for a perj.od in excess of tlrenty-four consecuLive hoursi

(3) ceneral acute hospital shall nean a hospiLal having a duly
consLituted governing body which exercj-ses adninistrative and professional
responsibility and an organized nedical sLaff uhi.ch provides j-npatient care,
incLuding nedicaL, nursing, surgicaf, anesthesia, laboratory, diagmostic
radiology, pharnacy, and dieLary services, Such servj,ces Day be provided
through a contracL or agreenenLi

(4) short-tern hospiLal 6ha11 mean a hospiLal thaL (a) 1s prinarj..Ly
devoted to the diagnosis and treatment of individuals requirlng short-terr
Lreatment or treatnent of diagnosis consistcnt with tshe nedical support
available and (b) has written coordination agreements with a general acute
hospital for Eransfers and quality assurance prograns. short-tern hospital
shall not nean a facility for the treat[ene of nenta]. discases, a
rehabiLitation hospital, an alcoholic tr.atnent center, or a drug treat[ent
center;

(5) Rehabilitation hospiLal shall naan a hospital which is operated
for thc prirary purpose of assistinq in the rehabiliLation of disabled persons
through an inLegrated prograD of rcdical and other serviccs provided uder
prof essional aupervision;

(6) Long-tem care hospital shall Dean any hospital, any distinct
part of any hospital, or any portion of a hospital which i6 prlEarily devoted
to providing the care and services as set forth in subdivisions (10), (11),
and (22) of thj.s sectlon,

(7) Psychiatric or nental hospital 6ha11 nean a hospiLal which is
primariLy engaged in providing to lnpatients, by or under the Bupervision of a
physician, psychiatric aervices for the diagnosis and trcatnent of nentally
ill persons,

(8) E[ergency hospital or treatment ccnter ahall mean a hospital
primarily devoted to the di-agnosis and Lreatnent of individuals requiring
energency outpatient services and encrgency care and vrith vrritten coordination
agreenentE with a general acuLe hospital for transfers and quality assurance
Prograns i (9) Health clinic shall Dean any institution, facility, p1ace,
building, or agency, not licensed as a hospital, nhich is operated under the
nane or title of health clinic, healLh cenLer, anbulatory surgical center, or
any other word or phrase of like or similar import, either independenLly or in
connection wiLh any other purpose, for the purpose of providing or naking
available at such instj.tution, facility, place, building, or agency on an
outpatlent basis and for a period not exceedj.ng twenty-four consecutive hours
advice, counseling, diagnosis, treatnent, care, or services relating to Lhe
preservation or naintenance of health prinarily or exclusively Lo persons not
residing or confined in such instiLution, facility, place, building, or
agency. satellite clinics operated on an internittent basis at a specific
IocaLion or site and providing services within a porLion of the total
geographic area served by a licensed health clj,nic need noL be licensed buL
nay operaLe as a part of Lhe parenL clinic and share administraLion and
services. Specific Lypes or categories of healLh clinics nay be further
defined by appropriate rule and regulation of the deparLnenL noL inconsistent
i{ith Lhis definition and in no case shaIl be consLrued to include the
residence, office, or clj.nic of a private physician or an association of
physicians, any oLher healLh pracLitioner or associaLion of pracLitioners, or
any pracLiLioner licensed pursuanL to ChapLer 71 unless ten or more abortions,
as defined in subdivision (l) of section ?8-326, are perforned durj.ng any one
calendar week in such residence, office, or clinic;

(10) Skilled nursing faciliLy shall mean any insLitution, facllity,
place, or building or a disLinct part of any institution, faciliLy, place, or
building Hhj.ch is primarily devoLed to providing Lo j.npatienLs skilled nursinq
care and relaLed services for paLients who require nedical or nursing care or
rehabiliLatj.on of i.njured, dj,sabled, or sick persons. Unless a waiver is
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grantcd .pursuant Lo section 7L-2077.06, a skilled nursing facllity shall usethe services of (a) a licensed registered nurse for at rea;t eight ;onsecutivehours per day, seven days per yreek and (b) a licensed regiitered nurse orlicensed practical nurse on a twenLy-four-hour basis seven days per vreek.Except t{hen waived under secLi.on 7l-20L7.06, a skirled nursing iaciiity stralrdesignaLe a licensed registered nurse or ricensed pracLical nuise to seive asa charge nurse on each Lour of duLy. The Di-rect;r of Nursing Services shallbe a licensed regisLered nurse, and Lhis requirement shall noL-be waived. TheDirector-of ryursirry services may serve as a charge nurse onry when the skiLLednursing faciliLy has an average daily occupancy of sixty or iewer residents;(11) InLermediate care facility shall mean any insLituLj-on,facility, place, or building in which accomnodation and bolrd for a period
exceeding Lwenty-four consecuLive hours and also nursing care and rllatednedicar services are provided for two or Dore nonrelated indivi-aluars who areill, injured, or disabled but noL in need of hospiLal or skilled nursingfacility care, but who by reason of illness, disease, injury, defornity]disabj.Iity, convalescence, or physicat or mental infirnity ieguire su;hnurslng care and related nedical services. An internediale cafe facilityshall provide aL least one Licensed registered nurse or ri.censed practicarnurse on duty on the day shift seven days per $eek and aL least one lj-censedregisLered nurse, Licensed practical nurse, or care staff menber on duty onthe other tvro shifts seven days per week. An intermediate care facility ;hallprovide a Director of Nursing Servi-ces, who sha11 be a licensed registerednurse,-to administer, supervise, delegate, and evaluate nursing and nursingsupport services of the faciliLy. The Director of Nursing services shaliserve on the day shift five days per neek, eight hours per day, except when iLis necessary to vary lrorking hours to provide supervisi-on on 6itrer si::.fts, andDay satlsfy the day-shift nurse reguire[ent for iive of seven days per week ifhe or she can neeL both Lhe nursi.ng care needs of the paLlents or residentsfor that shift and his or her adrinistrative and superirisory responsibilitiesas DirecLor of Nursing Services;

. (12) Internedj.at.e care facility for the nentally reLarded shall reanany.institution, facility, place, or building, not licenied as a hospital,that provides accontnodation, board, training or habilitation services, ahvice,counseling, diagnosis, treatment, and care, including nursi.ng "are ani relaLedmedical services, for a period exceeding twenty-iour coniecutive hours forfifteen or lore nonrerated individuals who have mentar retardation or related
:9ndl!191f, including epilepsy, cerebral palsy, or other devetoprentatdisabilities. T:he requirenent of fifLeen or nore i:onrerated individuali shatrnot apply.Co any internediate care facility for the nentally retarded whichhas a valid license as of January 1, l9B8;(13) ResidenLial care facility shall nean any institution, facility,place, -or building in which there are provided for a period exceediigtwenty-four consecutive hours accomnodatj-on, board, and care, iuch as perEonalassistance in feeding, dressing, and other essential daily livlng activities,to four or tore nonrelated individuals who by reason of illiess, disease,inl!ry1 deforDity, disabj.liLy, or physical or nenlal infirrity are unable tosufficiently or properry care for ihenselves or nanage theii own affairs butdo not require the daily services of a licensed regisL-red nurse or licensedpractical nursei
- (14) Doniciliary faciliLy shall Dean any insLituti.on, facility,place. or building in which there are provided for a period exceediltgLirenty-four consecutive hours accommodation and supervisioir to four or troreindivj.duals, not related to the owner, occupant, nanager, or administratorLhereof, who are essentially capabLe of nanaglng thelr own affairs but rrho are

ln . .Ie:g of supervision, includj.ng supervi.si.on of nutriLion, by tsheinstitution, faciu.Ly, pIace, or buj-Iding on a regular, continuing basi; butnot necessariLy on a consecutive twenty-four-hour basis. This definitionshall not include Lhose hones or facilities providi,ng casual care at irregularintervals i
- (15) MenLaI healLh cenLer shall nean any j-nstj.Lution, facility,place, or building, not licensed as a hospitaL, which is used to provide for aperiod exceeding Lwenty-four consecutive hours acconnodation, board, andadvice, counseling, dj.agnosis, treatment, care, or services pri.narily orexclusively !o persons reslding or confined in the instituti-on. faciiity,place, or buildj.ng who are afflicted with a mental disease, disorder, ordisability,

( 16) CenLer for Lhe developmentally disabled sha1l nean anyresj-dential insLiLution, facility, p1ace, or building, noL licensed as ahospital, which is used Lo provide acconnodation, board, and Lraining, advice,counselj,ng, diagnosis, treatr0ent, care, includj.ng medical Eare whenappropriate, or servicea prinarily or exclusively Lo four or more persons
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residing in Lhe instiLution, facility, place, or building r{ho have
developmental disabi).ities ;(17) A1cohou-c treaLmenL center shall mean any lnstltutlon,
faciliLy, place, or building, noL licensed as a hospital, including any
privaLe dwelling, vrhich is used Lo provide residenLial care, treatnenL.
services, maintenance, acconmodation, or board in a group setting prinariLy or
exclusively for individuals having any type of habituatj.on, dependency, or
addiction to the use of alcoho1, in uhich are provided guidance, supervision,
and personal services relating to Lhose areas of adjustnent which enable Lhe
alcohol dependenL or alcoholic Lo nove into independent living ln nornal
surroundings buL not services that can be rendered only by a physician or
r{ithln the confines of a hospital, and which is not a pernanent residence but
only a tenporary one. Alcoholic LreaLmenL center shall include institution6,
facilitles, places, or buildings in which lhere are provided nonresidential
prograns and services prinarily or exclusively Lo nonresidenLs of the
institution, facllity, place, or building having any type of habituation,
dependency, or addiction Lo the use of alcohol. Specifi.c types or categories
of alcoholic treatmenL centers tnay be further defined by appropriate rule and
regulation of Lhe department not inconsistent with this definition,

(18) Drug treatmenL center shall mean any institutj-on, facility,
place, or building, noL licensed as a hospital, including any privaLe
dwelling, vJhich is used Lo provide residential care, treaLmenL, services,
naintenance, acconnodaLion, or board in a group seLLing prinarily or
exclusively for i.ndividuals who have any type of habj.tuation, dependency, or
addi-cti.on to the use of any kind of controlled subsLance, narcotic drug, or
oLher type of drug, in which are provided guidance, supervision, and personal
services relating Lo Lhose areas of adjusLment which enable the drug user,
dependent, or addict to move into i.ndependent living in nomal surroundings
but not services Lhat can be rendered only by a physician or vrithin the
conflnes of a hospital, and which i-s not a permanenL residence but only a
Lenporary one. Drug treaLnenL cenLer shall include insLituLions, facilities,
places, or buildings in which there are provided nonresidential prograns and
services pri-narily or exclusively to nonresj.denLs of the institution,
facll"ity, place, or bui.lding having any Eype of habituaLion, dependency, or
addicLion to lhe use of any kind of controlled substance. narcotic drug, or
other type of drug. Specifi.c types or categories of drug LreaLDent centers
nay be further defined by appropriate rule and regulation of the departnent
not inconsistenL with Lhis definition,

(19) Hone health agency shall nean a public agency, private
organization, or subdivision of such an agency or organizatlon which is
primarily engaged in providing skilled nursing care or a nininun of one other
therapeutic service as defj.ned by the department on a fulI-tine, parL-ti-ne, or
intermitLent basis to paLi.enLs in a place of Lemporary or pernanent residence
used as Lhe patient's home under a plan of care as prescribed by the attending
physician and which meeLs the ru1es, regulaLions, and standards as established
by the departnenL. Nothinq in this subdj.vision shall be consLrued !o require
(a) a physicianrs plan of care, (b) a summary report to the physician, (c) a
progress report, or (d) a discharge summary when only personal care or
assisLance with Lhe activities of daj.ly living, as such terms are defined in
section 7l-6602, are provj.ded. Parent home health agency shall mean the
primary hone health agency which esLabtishes, mainLains, and assures
adminisLraLive and supervisory conlrol of branch offices and subunits. Branch
office shall mean a home health agency nhich is aL a locaLion or siLe
providing services within a porCion of the total geographic area served by the
paren! agency and is in sufficienL proxiniLy Lo share adminisLration,
supervision, and servlces wiLh its parenL agency in a nanner thaL renders iL
unnecessary for Lhe branch independenLly to meet licensure requirements. A
branch office shall be part of its parent home health agency and share
admj.nistration and servj.ces, subunit shall mean a home healLh agency which
serves paLients in a geographic area different fron thaL of the parenL agency
and which, by virtue of Lhe disLance beLween iL and the parenL agency, is
judged incapable of sharing adninisLration, supervision, and services on a
daily basis and shall independenLly meet Lhe licensing requiremenis for home
health agencies. Home health agency shall not include private duty nursing
registries as long as Lhe privaLe dut,y nurslng regj.strant is the direcL payee
fron the patienE. Hone health agency shall not apply Lo the practice of home
health care by oLher licensed medical persons as authorized by Lhe practice of
their parLicular specialLy nor to the individuals providing honenaker or chore
services withln Lhe hone,

(20) Developnental disability shall nean a severe, chronic
disabiliLy of a person which (a) is attributable to a menLal or physical
iDpairnent or conbinaLion of DenLaI and physical inpairment, (b) is Danifested
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P"t"I9 Lhe person aLLains the age of Lwenty-two, (c) is likely to continueindefiniLely, (d) resulLs in subsLanLial funcLional U-miLationi in three ormore of Lhe following areas of major life activit'y: Seff-carei receptive andexpressive language; Iearning; nobiliLy; self-direcLion; caplcity forindependenL living; and economic self-sufaiciency, and (e) reitecti theperson's need for a combinallon and sequence of slecial inieidisciplinary orgeneric care, treaLnent, or oLher services which are of lifelong or- exiendedduration and are individually planned and coordlnaLed;(21) Qualified menLal relardation professional shall nean any person
who neeLs the requiremenLs of 42 C.E,R. 483.430(a);(22) Nursing facilily shal.t nean any instilutj.oni facility, place,or building or a distincL parL of any institution, facility, p1acL, orbuilding which is primarily devoted to providing to inpalient; nursing care
and related services for paLients who require medical or nursing caie orrehabilitation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless i waiver isgranted pursuanL to secLion 7L-2O17,07 , a nursing faciliLy shall use theaervices of (a) a licensed registcred nurse foi aL }east eighL consecuLive
hours per day, seven days per week and (b) a llcensed regisLered nurse orlicensed practical nurse on a twenLy-four-hour basis stven days per week.Except when waived under section 7l-2o17.07 , a nursing facitj.ty shal1designate a li.censed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse to ierve asa charge nurse on each tour of duLy. The Director of Nursing Services shallbe a licensed regisLered nurse, and this requircnenL shall not be waived. TheDirecLor of Nursing Services may serve as a charge nurse onty when Lhe nursingfacility has an average daily occupancy of sixty or felrer relj.dents;(23) Department shall nean the Eepa?tsieftts of IH+h Departnent of
Hea1th and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensurei and(24) AnbulaLory surgical center shall nean any facility, notlicensed as a hospiLal, (a) the primary purpose of which is to lrovidesurgical services to patients not requiring hospilalization, in whi;h thepatienL is adniLted to and discharged frorn iuch facility within the saneworklng day and is not pernj.tLed to stay overnight, (b) which-meets all stateIicensure requirenents of a health clinic puriuanL to subsection (9) of thissection, and (c) which has qualified for a $ritten agreenenL wiLh dh; HealthCare Finance AdDinistration of the United States DeparLnenL of Health and
Hunan Services or its successor to participaLe j.n nedicare as an atrbulatorysurgical cenler as defined in 42 C.F.R. 416 eL aeq. or Bhich rcceives otherthlrd-party reirbursement for faciliLy services. Ambulatory surgical center6haII not include an office or clinic used solely by a practitioner or groupof practitioners in the pracLice of medicine, dentistry, or podiatry.

Sec, 597, Section 7L-2017.06, Reviscd Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
arended to readr

7L-2O17.06. (1) ltre @rcrfe of It rlth Departnent of Hea1th and
Huran. Servicgs Regulation and Licensure nay rraive the evening and nightEtaffing requi.reDents of subdivision (10) of section 7l-Z0L7,Ol for skiliednursing facilities or for long-ter! care hospitals certified under Tiele XVIIIof the federal Socia1 Security Act, as anended, excepL the reguirenent that
Lhe Director of, Nursing Services be a licensed registerad nurse, if:(a) fhe facility or hospiLal denonstrates to the saLisfacti.on of the
departDent that it has been unable, despite diligent efforts, to hire enoughlicensed registered nurses and licensed practical nurses to fuuiU su;hrequireEents. tr'or purposes of thj.s subdivision, diligent efforts shallinclude, but noL be linited to, offering wages equal to or greater than the
connunity prevailing wage rate being paid such nurses at nursing facilities;(b) The departnent delcrnines Lhat a walver of the requirenent r{iIInot endanger Lhe healLh or safety of residents of the faciliLy or hospital,.
and

(c) The departnent finds that, for any period in which staffingrequirenents cannoL be net, a licensed registered nurse or a physician 1aobligated to respond j.mmediately to telephone calls from the iaiitity orhospital.
A waiver granted under this subsection shall be subject to amual

review by Lhe department. As a condj,tj.on of granLing or renewing a waiver, afacility or hospital may be required to enploy other qualified licensed
personnel.

(2) The department may waive the requirement of subdivision (10) ofsection 7L-20L7,07 that a skilled nursing facility or Long-Lerm care hospit_alcertified under Title XVIII of the federal Socj.al Security Act, as anended,provide a licensed registered nurse on duty at the faciliLy for nore thanforLy hours per week if:
(a) The facility or hospiLaL is located in a nonurban area where the

supply of skilled nursing facj,Iity services is noL sufficienL Lo meeL the
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needs of individuals residing in Lhe areai(b) The facility or hospital has one full-t.j.me licensed registerednurse who is regularly on duty at Lhe facility or hospital forty holirs perweeki and
(c) The faciLiLy or hospiLal (i) has only patienLs whose physicians

have indicaLed through orders or admission or progrlsl notes LhaL the patients
do not require the services of a li-censed regi;te;ed nurse or a physician formore than forty hours per week or (ii) hai made arrangenenLs ioi a licensedregistered nurse or a physician to spend tine at the facility or hospiLal. asdeternined 

_ necessary by the physician, to provide the nec-essary sirvices ondays when thc regular, full-Line licensed registered nurse is not on duty.
A waiver may be granted under this subsection for a period of up toone year by the deparlnent.
Sec, 598. Section 7L-2017.07, Revised SLatutes SupplemehL, L994, is

amended to read:
7l-20L7,07 . The Eep#tfteft€ of $ea++h Departnent of HeaILh and HumanSefY+cqs. Regulatign and Lj.censure may waive ;ither Lhe requirmnt ofsubdivision (22) oE section 7l-2017.0L that a nursing facility 6r long-terncare hospiLal certified under Title xIX of the federal Social Security A;t, asamended, use the services of a licensed regilEered nurse for aL leist eightconsecutive hours per day, seven days per t{eek, or Lhe requirement of suchsubdivi.sion that a nursing facility or long-Lerm care hospifal certified underTi.tle xrx of the federar social security Act. as amended. use the services ofa licensed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse on a twenty-four-hourbasis. seven _days per week, including the requirenent for a charle nurse oneach tour of duty, if:
(f)(a) Itre facility or hospital denonstrates to the satisfaction ofthe deparLment that it has been unable, despiie ditigent efforLs, includingoffering wages at the comnuniLy prevailing rate for the facitities orhospitals, Lo recruit appropriate personneli
(b) The department determines that a waiver of the requirement wiIInoL endanger the health or safety of j.ndividuats staying in the- facility orhospitali and
(c) The department finds that, for any periods in which lj-censednursing services are not available, a llcensed regiitlred nurse or physician1s obligaLed to respond inmediaLely to telephone calls fron the fatj-iity orhospitali or
(2) The EePtrtilerlt of Soei*+ Seflri€e* Department of Health and Humanservices Finance anq-.support has been granLed -@eraigovernnent of staffing standards for certificaLion under title XIX of the

Edefal Social Security AcL, as anended, and the requirenents of subdivisions(1)(b) and (c) of Lhis section have been met.The Eepartfrent ef sGi+} seil,.Ic6 Department of Health and Humanservices Einance and Support shal1 apply for sucfi i waiver froln ttre federatgovernnent Lo carry out the provisi-ons of subdivision (2) of Lhis section.
- A waiver granLed under this secLion shall be subjecL to annualreview by the deparLment. The deparLment shall provide notice oi the grantingof a waiver to the office of the staLe long-Lerm care ombudsman and to th;

Nebraska Advocacy services or any successor designated for Lhe proLecLion of
and.advocacy for persons with nenLal illness or mental reLardation. A nursingfacility granted a lraiver shall provide wriLten notificaLion Lo each resideniof Lhe facility or, if appropri"ate, to the guardian, legal representative, orinnediat.e family of the resident. As a condition of granLing or renewing a
waiver, - a faciliLy or hospital nay be required io enploy other qualiiied
licensed personne].

ItIe department may granL a waiver under this section if itdeLernines that the riaiver will noL cause Lhe StaLe of Nebraska Lo fail Loconply flith any of Lhe applicable requirenents of medicaid so as to nake thestate i.neligible for the receipt of all funds to vJhlch it night othenyise be
enCitIed.

Sec. 599. Section 7l-201A, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

7].20lB. No instituLion or facility which is nenLioned insubdivision (1) of section 7l-2017 shall be esLablished, conducted, or
maintained in the State of Nebraska wiLhout first obLaining a license Lherefor
from the EcPtrtffiE ef }te*lth Depart[ent of Health and Hunan ServicesRegulation and Licensure in Lhe manner provided in sections 7t-ZO!7 Lo7L-2O29, FaciliLies licensed under Chapter 71, arLicle L9, need not beIicensed under Chapter 71, arLicle 20.

Sec. 500. Section 7!-20?0, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

77-2020. Applicants for a license shall file applj.cations under
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oaLh with the Eepairtilent of !tee++h DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure upon forms prescribed and shall pay a license fee of
fifty dollars as a base fee, except that hospitsals, skilled nursing
facilities, inLernediate care faciliLies, nursing facilities, and inLermediaLe
care facilities for the mentally retarded shatl pay a Iicense fee of one
hudred Lwenty-five dollars as a base fee. In addition Lo such base fee,
hospj.Lals, skiUed nursing facilities/ intermediate care facilities, hurslng
facilities, and intermediate care facilities for Lhe nentally retarded shall
pay a fee of five dollars for each bed available for patienls of the facility,
and all other types of faciliCies shall pay a fee of one dollar for each bed
available for patienLs Lhereof. Such fees shall be paid into the state
treasury and by the State freasurer credited to the ceneral Eund, or if the
Iicense is denied, that part of the fees paid for beds available shall be
retutned to the applicant.

Appli.cations shall be signed (1) by the owner, if an individual or
partnership, (2) by two of iLs menbers, if a limited liability conpany, (3) by
two of iLs officers, if a corporaLion, or (4) by the head of the governmental
department having jurisdicLion over it. if a governmental uniL. Applications
shall seL forLh the fu11 name and address of the institution for Hhich license
is soughL, and of the owner in case of different address, the name6 of the
persons in control thereof, and such additional inforration as the geper+nefit
ef $ee+th Department of Health and llunan Sewices Regulation and Licensure may
require, including affirnative evj.dence of ability to comply with such
reasonable standards, rules, and regulations as nay be lawfully prescribed
hereunder.

Sec. 601. Section 7L-2O2L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iE
amended to read:

7L-2O2L. Licenses issued pursuant to sections ?L-2OL7 to 7l-2O29
shall expire one year after date of issuance or upon such uniforn dates
annually as the Ecpartreffts of ll6}th Department of Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure nay prescribe by regulaEion. Licenses shal1 be
issued only for the premises and persons named i.n the applicaLion, . shall not
be transferable or assignable, and shall be posted in a conspicuous place on
the licensed prenises. Separate buildings or structures on the sane prenises
uder one management shall require only one license, but, upon request by the
applicanL or licensee, separate licenses shall be issued.

Sec, 602. Section 7L-2021.O2, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

7l-2021,02, Any hospital may be licensed in more than one category
under sections 71-2017.01 and 71-5901 to 71-5905 if it meets all of the
applicable requirenenLs for Lhe applicable category, Mu1tiple categories
shall be evidenced by separate licenses or by notation of the various
categories on one single licensure documenL or certifj-cate as requesLed by the
applicant or licensee. License fees shall be charged on a per bed basis for
the highest lj-censure category applicable to the hospital. Nursery bassinets
and surgical recovery beds shall be excluded and intensive care beds shall be
j.ncluded in deLernining the license fees.

In the case of a hospital operating under nultiple caLegories, only
that portion of Lhe hospiLal acLually operating as the highest licensure
category shal} be required to compl.y wiLh departmenLal standards for the
highesL licensure caLegory/ and all oLher portions of such hospiLal need
comply only wilh the departnentaL sLandards for thG care provided in that
portion of Lhe hospiLal. The director of nursing of a facility licensed as a
bospital Eay serve as director of nursing for other categories if the patient
care requirenents for the caLegories for which Lhe facility is licensed under
sections 7L-2OL7,01 and 7l-5901 to 71-5905 are satisfied.

The gepartsftffiE ef tlartth Department of Health and Hunan services
Redulatj.on and Licensure nay adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
necessary to inplenent this section.

sec. 603. section 7L-2022, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-2022, The Eepartffits ef fHth Departrent of Health and Hman
Services Regulacion and Licensure shall make or cause tso be made such
inspections as it may prescribe by regulation. The Eepar€ftefit of Eea+th
department may prescribe that any licensee or prospective applicant desiring
to nake specified types of alteraLion or addiLion to its faciliLies or Lo
construct new faci.litj-es shal1, before conmencing such alLeration, addition,
or new construcLion, submit plans and specificaLions Eherefor to the
EePtrtnent ef tH+h department for inspection and approval or recommendaLions
with respecL to compliance t{ith Lhe regulations and standards herein
authorized. The Departfrent of tHtsh department nay request the StaLe Eire
Marshal Lo inspect for fire safeLy any licensed facility or institution or
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faciliLy or insLiLution for which a license is soughL, pursuant to 6ectj.on
81-502. The SLaLe Fire l,larshal shal} asseBs a fee for such inspection
pursuanL to section 81-505.01 and payable by the licensee or applicant for a
license. The auLhority t.o nake such investigations nay be delegated Lo
qualified local fire prevenLion personnel pursuant to section E1-502.

Sec. 604. Section 7l-2023, Revised SLatutes Supplement, L994, is
anandcd Lo readr

71-2023. The Eeprrtilen€ of lHth Departnent of Health and Human
Services Requlation and Licensure shall issue licenses for the operatlon of
health care faciliLies subject Lo secLions 77-2017 Lo 7l-2o29 and the Nebraska
Nursing Hohe AcL which are found to comply wiLh such sections or act and such
rules and regulations as are lawfully adopted and promulgated by the
departnenL, As a condition for licensure or renewal of a license, such
institutions shall subniL to the departnent a IisL of Lhe names of all
individual owners, partners, limiled liability conpany nembers, and members of
boards of dlrectors owning or nanaging such instituLj.ons and any other persons
wiLh financial interesLs or investnenLs in such instituLions, Every such
Iicensed lnsLltution shall have a sign prominently posted in Lhe lobby or
entry area of 6uch instituLion. Such sigm shall be in the form of a printed
card wlth a ninimum height of twenty inches and a reidLh of fourteen inches
wiLh each leLter to be a minimum of one-fourth inch in height. The sj.gn shall
contaln the name, streeL address, ciLy, state, and zip code of all indlvidual
owners, partners, linited lj.ability company ncnbers, and nenbers of Lhe board
of directors owning or nanaging such insLitution, except thaL the nane of any
owner who owns less than five percenL of Lhe instiLueion shall not be included
on lhe sign.

The department nay (1) deny, suspend, or revoke licenses of such
health care facj.lities or (2) take other disciplinary measures against the
licenae of any such hea1Lh care facility, other than a hospital, on any of the
following grounds:

(a) ViolaLj.on of any of Lhc provisions of secLions 7l-20L7 to
7l-2029 or the Nebraska Nursing Home AcL or the rules and regulations lawfully
adopted and pronulgated pursuanL thereto;

(b) Pemitting, aiding, or abetting the con[ission of any unlawful
act i (c) conduct or pracLices detrinenLal to the health or safety of
paLients, residents, and enployees of Lhe facility, excepL LhaL this
subdi.vision shall not be consLrued to have any reference to healing practices
authorized by law;

(d) EaiLure to alfovJ a state long-tern care onbudsnan or an
onbudsman advocate access Lo such facil,ity for the purposes of investigation
necessary to carry out the duties of the offico of the state long-Lerm care
ombudsnan as specified in Lhe rules and regulations promulgated by the
Eepartrent fi *g,,ing DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Servicesi

(e) DiscriminaLion or reLaliation againsL an employee or residenL of
any such facility who has presenLed a grievance or information to the office
of the staLe Long-tern care ombudsnani

(f) ViolaLion of Lhe Emergency Box Drug Act; or
(9) Eailure to fiLe a reporL required by secLion 7L'L68,02.
If Lhe Wnen€ sf tlee+tsh DepartnenL of HealLh and Human services

RegulaLion and Licensure deLermj.nes Lo deny, suspend, or revoke a license, it
shall send to the applicant or licensee, by eiLher registered or certified
mail, a noLice setLing forth Lhe parLicular reasons for the deLerDinaLion.
The denial, suspension, or revocation shall becone final thirty days after the
mailing of the notice unless Lhe applicant or licensee, nithin such Lhirty-day
period, requests a hearing in writing. Thereupon Lhe applicant or licensee
shall be given a fair hearj.ng before the deparLment and shall have the right
to presenL such evidence as nay be proper, on the basis of such evidence, the
deLerminaLion involved shall be affirmed or set aside, and a copy of such
decision seLLi.ng forth Lhe finding of facLs and the parLicular reasons upon
which iL is based shall be senL by ei.Lher regisLered or certified nail to the
applicanL or licensee. The decision shalL becone final thirty days after the
copy is mailed unless Lhe applicanL or licensee, wj.Lhin such LhirLy-day
period, appeals the decision under secLion 7l-2027. The procedure governing
hearings auLhorized by Lhis secLion shall be in accordance wlLh rules and
regulaLions adopLed and promulgated by Lhe departmenL. A full and conplete
record shall be kepL of a1I proceedings. WiLnesses nay be subpoenaed by
eiLher party and shaLl be allowed fees aL a raLe prescrlbed by the rules and
regulaLions.

oLher disciplinary acti-ons taken shall be in accordance wiLh the
applicable provisions of sections 7l-2023.OL to 7L-2023.07 or 71-5025 to
7l-6031.
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Sec. 605. Sectlon 7l-2026, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-2026. The Beprrtil€$€ of }fer}€h DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human
Sgrvices Regulation and Licensure shall prepare and publish a biennial reportof its activities and operaLions under sections 7L-ZOL7 Lo'l].-ZOZg and sLaIIfile such reporl with lhe Clerk of Lhe Legislature upon request. Each menberof the LegislaLure shall receive a copy of such report by making a request forit to Lhe dlrecLor.

Sec. 506. SecLion 7L-ZO2'1, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j-s
ahended to read:

7L-2O?7. Any applj-canL or licensee who is dissaLisfied with thedecision of Lhe gepertffit of }}*+th DepartmenL of Health and Human Services
Eeoulation and Licensure as a result of Lhe hearing provided in section
7l-2O23 may appeal such decision, and the appeal shall be in accordance wiLhthe Adnini.stralive Procedure Act.

Sec. 607. Sectlon 7L-2029, Revised StaLutes suppl.ementi 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-2029. The Eep6r:.Elnent ef lfe&+th Department of Health and HumanServices Regulation and Licensure may, in accordance vrith the laws of Lhestate governing injunctions and other process/ maintain an action in Lhe nameof Lhe sLate against any person, partnership, limited 1iabiliLy company,
associatj.on, or corporalion or against any state, county, or localgov.rnnenLal unit, or any divisj-on, deparLnent, board or agency thereof, forestablishing, conducting, managing/ or operaLing any hospital or relatedinstituLion within the neaning of secLions 7L-20L7 Lo ?!-ZOZ9 nithouL first
havj.ng a license Lherefor as herein provided. In charging any defendanL in a
complai.nL in such acLion, it shalJ- be sufficient to charge Lhat such defendanLdid, upon a certain day and in a cerLain counLy, establish, conduct/ manageior operaLe a hospital or relaLed instiLution r,rithout having a license to do sowithout averring any further or more particular facts concernj.ng the sane.

Sec. 608. Section 7L-2049, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L994, is
amended Eo read:

7l-2049. Except for state hospitals adtninistered by Lhe Eep.rtffitef Pubfie itftsf,itu*i.*r Department of Heal.Lh and Human Services, each hospital
and cach anbulatory surgical center, as such terns are defined in section
7l-2OL7.01, shall, upon wriLLen request of a patient or thj-rd-parLy payor onbehalf of a patienL. include in such patientrs or payorrs bill an iLenj.zedlist. of all expenses such palient incurred during hj.s or her stay at such
hospital or ambulaLory surgical center. Such expenses shall include, but' noL
be }inited to, the cost of (1) X-rays, (2) Iaboratory fees, (3) respiratory
therapy services, (4) oxygen, (5) pharmaceuLicals, (5) Lake-hone drugs, (7)
chargeable nedical supplies, (8) central service supplies, (9) Dedical
equipEent, (10) room and board, and (11) aII additionaL charges lncurred bythe patienL. The right to request such j.nfornation shaLl be clearly and
conspicuously sLaLed in each patientrs or payorrs bitl. The pattent or payor
shall receive a copy of Lhe itenized bill within fourteen days afLer thehospital or ambulatory surgical cent.er receives the requesL, Such requestshall be nade by the patient or payor within Lwenuy-eight days after the date
of discharge.

Upon receipt of an itemized list, a patienL or payor nay request and
the hospital or anbulaLory surgical cenLer shall provide an explanation of anyor aII expenses or servj.ces included on Lhe i-temized 1isL. The patj.ent or
payor shall nake a request for such explanatlon r{1thin twenLy-eight days ofreceipt of an itemized 1ist. The paLient or payor shall receive the
explanatlon wiLhin fourLeen days after Lhe hospltal or ambulatory surgical,
cenLer receives the requesL.

Any person vrho vioLates Lhis seclion shal1 be guil.ty of a Class IV
nisdereanor.

Sec. 509. SecLion 7L-205L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

71-2051. For purposes of sections 71-2050 to 7L-2055, unless the
conLext othenise requires:

(1) DeparLment shall mean the Bepertrtent ef ldth DepaEEStlE__SEHealth and llunan Services Regulation and Licensure, and(2\ Care staff rnember shall nean an individual vrho has been
approved by a hospiLal which operates a rehabilitation or long-term care
facility and the deparLmenL to adminisLer oral and external nedicat.ion and
oxygen as provided in section 71-6501 and who has co[pleted the prescribed
course of training for care staff members.

Sec. 610. Section 7l-2OAl, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, t994, is
anended to read:

77-204L. Eor each hospiLal uniform biuing form on which a
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diagnosis code for Lhe exLernal cause of an injury, poisoning, or adverse
effect is entered pursuant to sdcLion 7!-2080, each hospi.tal in Lhis state may
submit. daLa to the @ ef i+ealth Departnent of Health and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure beginning January l, L994, and shall submiL
daLa Lo the departnent beginnj.ng January 1, 1995. Such daLa shall be
subnitted quarterly and shall i.nclude, but not be linited to, the diagnosis
code for the external cause of an injury, poj-soning, or adverse effect, other
diagnosis codes, the procedure codes, adnission daLe, discharge date,
disposition code, and denographic data to include, but not be limited Lo, the
birLhdate, sex, ci-Ly and counLy of residence, and zip code of residence for
every patienL discharged from a hospital, recciving outpatient services, or
released from observation for whon a diagnosis code for the external cause of
an injury, poisoning, or advcrse effect is recorded pursuant to section
7l-2OaO. This daLa shall be subnitteal to the departnent in wrltten or
computer forn, The data provided to the departnent under this secLion shall
be classified for release as deLernined by the departnent only in aggregate
daLa reports created by Lhe departnen! on a periodic basis or aL the requesL
of an individual. Such aggregaLe data reports shall be considered public
docunenEs .

Sec. 611. . SecLion 7l-20A2, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-20A2. The EepartileEt of IHth DeparLment of Health and Human
Services RegulaLion and Licensure shall adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulaLions governing the recordation, acquisition, conpilation, and
dissenination of all daLa coll-ected pursuant to secLions 7l-2079 Lo 7L-2082.

Sec. 612. Sectioh 71-2084, Revi.sed StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

7!-2084, For purposes of secLions 7L-?084 Lo 7l-2096:
(1) Departnent means Lhe Eepartilcnt of Health DepartnenL of Health

and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensurei
(2) Director means the Ei*etsE of l{.t+th Director of Reoulation and

Lj.censure; and
(3) Health care facility means an lnstituLion subjecL to liccnsing

under sections 7L-2017 Lo 7L-2O29.
Sec. 613. Section 7l-22O1, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995, is

anended to read:
71-2201. There is creaLed a liaLernal and Child HealLh and Public

HealLh Work Fund ln the Lreasury of the SLate of Nebraska, to be administered
by Lhe Hrce+or oF [e&+th DirecLor of Health and Human Services for naternal
and child healLh and for public health work, as provided by law. Any money in
the fund available for j.nvestnenL shall be invested by Lhe state investnenL
officer pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Capj-tal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate
Funds InvesLrent Act.

Sec. 514. Section 7l-2202, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-2202. The Eireetor of He*+th ef the stso€e ef f+ebmlc* Director
of HealLh and Hunan Services shall be thc r€:I€ rgcre? of the SEatc of fl#*
fo.,: thc edfti.lrii.tsra+i€n of administer the fund for maternal and chi.ld health
and public health services throughout the SLaLe of Nebraska, Seventy-fivc
percent of the fund shall be used for naternal and child health activitles in
this staLe, and Lwenty-five percent shall be used for public health work, if
such anounts are needed therefor.

Sec. 615. Section 7l-2?03, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

7l-22O3, DisbursemenLs fron Lhe fund refeEed to in secLion 7L-2201
shall be nade upon vouchers signed by Lhe Birecee! of lHth Director of
Health and Human Services and warranLs approved by Lhe DirecLor of
Adnini-strative Services.

Sec, 615, Section 77-2206, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-2206. The Bircet* af lHeh Di.rector of Health and Huan
Services shall obLain and preserve records of birth throughouL this staLe
fron the Bureau of ViLal SLatisLics- Gnd shall furnish such records to tshe
Chj.ef of the Chj.ldren's Bureau, Departnent of Labor of the United States, in
monLhly, quarterly- or annual reports, and shall furnish daLa and informaLion
in such reporLs as follows: (1) Such information as the Secretary of Labor
shall fron Line Lo time reguirei and (2) such data as nay be requestsed Lo
assure the correctness and verification of such reports.

Sec. 617. section 7l-22O7, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7f-2207. The funds alLocaLed for naLernal and child health in Lhis
state shall be used and disLributed subject to the supervision of the giiree€e!
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ef Bea:lth Direcqor of Health and Hunan Services: (1) For promoLing the healthof noLhers and children, especially in rura] areas. suffering from someecononic disLressi (2) for Lhe esLablishment, extensionr and improvemenL oflocal maternal and child healLh services to be adninistered bt local chj.Ldhealth uniLsi and (3) for denonsLration services in needy areai and anonggroups in special need. The director shalI also cooperaLe wiLh licensedphysicians and surgeons and wiLh nursing and wel.fare groupi and organizalionsfor the purposes herein expressed,
Sec. 518. SecLion 7l-2208, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s

amended to read:
7L-2208. The Mor ef lfer*th Director of Hea1th and Hunan.Services shall nake quarterly or more frequenL reporLs of Che adninistrationof sections 7l-2?05 to 7L-2208, and all expendiLures Lhereunder, €o theM€r of Soei*I Senr.i"e€ *nd to the Chief of Lhe Children's Bureau of LheUnited States DepartnenL of Labor, and shall coDply with requesLs forinforDation from the Secretary of Labor of the United Stales or hij or heragencies, if federal funds are granted Lo Lhis sLate for the pilposes

nentioned in Gid such secLions.
Sec. 619. Section 7l-2226, Reissue Revi.sed StaLules of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7l-2226, The EcpGrerent sf tHth Department of Health and HumanServices is authorized to have a state CSE progran Uo proLecL tnifreiftn anawelfare of the citizens of Nebraska by providing nuLritious foods donaLed forsuch prograD by the United States Departmint of Agriculture. nutrj.tj.oneducation, and such other benefits as are available to wouen, j.nfanLs,

children, and elderly persons in Nebraska who are low incone and vulnerable Lomalnutrition as long as fcdcral funds are available fron Lhe CSF progran andare granted to the department.
To the exLent consistent with state law, the ffi of IHthDqpartment of Bealth and Human Services nay establish, operate, and maintainthe progran in a way that wilt qualify iL Co receive federal funds and Lhat isuniform with United StaLes Departnent of Agriculturers standards, enter i.ntoagrcelents with Lhe federal governnent to establish a CSF progran, adopL andpronulgate rules and regulations Lo impl.enent a CSF piogian whici: areconsistent with federal regulations and such oLher rules and regulaLions asnay be necessary Lo implement Lhe CSE program, and enter inLo such oLher

agrcenents as may be necessary Lo implemen! Lhe progran within Lhis staLe.
Sec. 620. SecLion 7L-2227, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
77-2227. The Bepartftent of IHth Departnent of HeaLth and HumanServices is auLhorized to have a staLe liIC progran Lo protecL lhe health andwelfare of ciiizens of Nebraska by providing nutritional supplemenLal foods

and nutriLion education Lo women, infants, and chlldren who are low incone anddeternined to be aL nutriti.onal ri.sk as long as federal. funds are availablefron the tiIC program and are granLed Lo the department.To Lhe extent consisLenL with staLe lalr, the deparLnenL nayesLablish, operaLe, and maintain the program in a way that rrill quaLj.fy it toreceive federal funds and Lhat is uniform with United States-DeparlmenL ofAgriculture's standards, enter inLo agreetnents wiLh the federal gov;rnment Loestablish a WIC programi adopL and promulgate rules and iegulaLions to
inplemenL a tlIC program which are consistenL vrith federal regulaLions and such
oLher rules and regulaLions as nay be necessary Lo implenent the HIC program,and enter inlo such oLher agreeDenLs as may be necessary co inplemenl theprogran within this siaLe.

Sec. 621. Section 7L-2228, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-222A. Any person who by neans of a willfully false staEenent orrepresenLaLion, by impersonation, or by other device obLains or attenpts to
obLain or aids or abets any person to oblain or to aLteupL to obtain (1) afood instrumen! to which he, she, or it is not entitted, (2) any suppLemental
foods to which such person is noL ent.ltled, or (3) any othei benefitadDinistered by the gepartien+ of lHtsli Departnent of Health and Human
Services under sections 7l-2226 and 7L-2227 commits an offense and shatl, uponconvicLion, be punished as followsr (a) If the aggregate value of all fundsor other benefits obtained or atLempted to be oblained is less Lhan five
hundred dollars, the person so convicLed shall be guilty of a Class III
misdemeanori or (b) if the agqregaLe value of all funds and other benefitsobtained or attempLed to be obtained is fj.ve hundred doLlars or nore, the
person so convicted shall be guilty of a Class IV felony.

Sec. 622. Section 71-240'?, Revi.sed StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-2407, (1) No person operaLing ouLside of.the SLaLe of Nebraska
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shall ship, ma1l, or ln any manner deliver dispensed prescriptlon drugs intothe state of Nebraska unless such person!
(a) Is li-censed as a pharnaci8t ln Lhe United StaLes,(b) Has fj-Ied with the Pepar+li.rt cG tHth Departnent of Health and

Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure evidence of a pharnacy license orpernit. issued by and valid in Lhe state in which the person is Located andfrom which such prescripLion drugs niII be shipped, nailed, or otherwlse
delivered;

(c) Is located and operating in a sLate in which the requirementsahd qualifications for obtaining and maintaining a pharmacy lj-cense or permit
are considered by the BepEtrent ef tH+h DepartnenL of HeaILh and Huanservices Reoulation and Licensure, with the approval of the Board of ExaDinersin PharDacy, to be subsLanLially equivalent to the requirenents conLained insections 7L-1,L42 to 71-1,147.38;

(d) Has designated the Secretary of State as hj.s, her, or its agentfor service of process in Lhis statei and
(e) Has paid a fee equivalent to the annuaL fee for an initial or

renelral perDit to operate a pharmacy in the SLate of Nebraska as establishedin and at Lhe times provided for in section 77-L,147.07. Such fees shall be
remitted to Lhe StaLe Treasurer for credit to the Nebraska pharrilaceutical
Eud.

(Z) This secLion shall not apply to prescripLion drugs nailed,
shj.pped, or olherwise dellvered by a pharnaceutical company Lo a laboratory
for Lhe purpose of conducLlng clinical research.

(3) Eor purposes of Lhis section and scction 7L-2409, prescriplion
drug shall have the definiLion found in section 7l-L,142.

Sec. 623. Section 7!-24OA, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7f-24OA. The Dep'rtnertt ef ltealth DeoartrenL of Hcalth and HumanServices Reoulation and Licensure, upon the reconnendaLion of the Board of
Exaniners in Pharmacy, shall noLify Lhe Attorney General of any possible
violations of the tlail Service Prescription Drug Act. If the AtLorney General
has reason to believe that an ouL-of-sLate pcrson is operaLing in vi.olatj.on ofthe act, he or she shall commence an action in the district court of Lancaster
CounLy to enjoin any such person fron further naili.ng. shj-pping, or otherwise
delj.vering prescripiion drugs into the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 624. Section 7L-24O9, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-24O9, The Ecpcrtnent ef Hc*lth Departnent of Health and HumanServices Regulation and Licensure shaLl, upon the reconmendation of the Board
of Exami.ners in Pharmacy, adopt and promulgate rules and regulations,
including rules and regulations for enforcenent, necessary to carry out thel4ail Service Prescription Drug Act.

Sec. 625. Section 7L-2411, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:

71-24LL. For purposes of the Energency Box Drug Act:(1) AuLhorized personnel shall mean any medical docLor, doctor of
osteopathy, regisLered nurse, Ii.censed pracLical nurse, pharnacist, or
physicianr s assisLanti

(2) Department shafl mean the Bep&rtneft€ of lH+h DeparLmenl of
HeaILh and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure,(3) Drug shall mean any prescription drug or legend drug defined
under section 7L-L,L42, any nonprescriptlon drug as defined under aecLion
7l-7,142, any conLrolled substance as defined under section 28-405, or any
device as defined under secLion 7l-1,!42;

(4) Emergency box drugs shall nean druqs required to meet the
immediate therapeutic needs of paLienLs when Lhe drugs are noL available fronany other authorized source in time to sufficiently prevent risk of harm to
such patients by Lhe delay resulLing fron obtaining such drugs from such oLher
authorized source,'

(5) InsLiLuLion shalL mean a skilled nursing facility, an
intermediaLe care faciliLy, an inLernedj-ate care facility for the nentally
reLarded, and a nursj,ng faciliLy, as such LerEs are defined under secLion
7L-20L7.01 i(5) InsLiLutional pharnacy shall nean the physical porLion of an
insLituLion engaged in Lhe compounding, dispensing, and labeling of drugs
which is operaLing pursuant to a pernit issued by the Ecpartrcfit cf fle*+th
DepartmenL of HealLh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure under BecLion
7l-L ,147 .03;

(7) l,lultiple dose vial shaLl mean any bottle in which trore than one
dose of a liquid drug is sLored or containedi and

(8) Supplying pharmacist shall nean the pharnacist in charge of an
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institutj.onal pharnacy or a pharnacist who provides eme;ency box drugs Lo aninstitution pursuanL Lo the Energency Box Drug AcL, Supplying pharmacj-stshall noL include any agenL or enployee of Lhe supplying ptrarna-isi who is nota pharDacisL.
Sec. 526. Section 77-2503, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7f-25O3, Every person who dj.sposes of or sells aL reLail orfurnishes any of Lhe poisons in section 71-2501 or any oLher poisons which thegspG*fteftt of l{ee}Ht Sts*tse of t$*sl*E? DeparLnent of Health and Hunan

Serviceg Regulation and Licensure nay fron time Lo time designate, as providedin secLion 7L-2506, shall, before delj.very, enLer in a boo[ kept for thatpurpose, Lo be known as the Poison Register, Lhe date of sale, the nane andaddress of thc purchaser, Lhe naDe and quanLiLy of the poj.son, Lhe purpose for
vrhj.ch it. is purchased, and lhe name of Lhe dispenser, and such recoid ihaU besigned by the person Lo whon the poison ls deli.vered. Such record shall bekept in the form prescribed by the department, and the book conLaining the
aame musL be always open for inspection by the proper authoriLies, and muit bepreserved for at least tt{o years after the last entry.

Sec. 627. Section 7L-25O6, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-2506, whenever, j.n the judgnenL of Lhe Biretstr of lfealthDirector of Regulation and Licensure, it shall become necessary for Lheprotection of the public, Lo add any poison, noL specifically enuneraled insection 7L-250L, Lhe Eepai.tftent 6f Hee}€h Departnent of Health and Hman
Services Regulation and Li.censure shall have printed a revj.sed schedule of alLpoisons coning under secti-on 7l-25O1. The department shall forward by mailone copy Lo each person registered upon its books and to every person applyj-ngfor sarne, and the revised schedule shall carry an effective daLe for tle newpoisons added. No poison shall be added by Lhe direcLor under Lhis sectionunless the same shall be as toxic in its effect as any of the poisons
enmerated under section 7l-2501. Whenever the director shall propose tobring any addiLional poisons under such section, the proposal shall be set
down for hearj.ng. At least ten daysr notice of such hearing shall be given bythe director. The notice shall designate Lhe poison to be added and shallstate the tine and place of the hearing. Such notice shall be given by such
means as the direcLor shall deternine to be reasonably calculaLed to notifythe various inLerested parties. The director shaLl have Lhe power Lo adopL
and pronulgaLe such rules and reguLations $ith respecL to Lhe conduct of suchhcarings as nay be necessary. Any person aggrieved by any order of thedirector passed pursuanL to Lhis section ray appeal such order, and the appealshall be in accordance with Lhe AdministraLlve procedure AcL.

Sec. 528. Section 7]--2509, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to rrad:

7L-2509- The ktr of tHth Director of RedulaLion andLicensure nay, by regulaLion, whenever in his gE_bg! opj-nion such action
becones necessary for the protection of the public, prohibit the sale of mypoison. subject to the provisions of this section, except upon Lhe original
written order or prescription of those pracLj.tioners of the heal.ing arts,
named in BecLion 7l-L02, who are duly authorized by law to administer orprofessionally use Lhose poisons specifically named in section 7L-Z'OL.llhenever in Lhe opinion of the director iL is in Lhe inLeresL of the pubLic
health, he or she is empowered to adopt rules qnd regulaLions, notinconsisLent with the provisions of secLj.ons 7L-250L lo 71-2511, furLher
restricting or prohibiting the retail sale of any poi.son. The rules andregulaLions musL be applj-cable to all persons alike, and it shalt be the dutyof the director, upon request, to furnish any person, auLhorized by secLions
7l-2501 to 71-2511 to sell or dispense any poisons, with a list of aIIarticles. preparations- and compounds the sale of which is prohibited or
regulated by said sectj.ons,

Sec. 629, Section 7l-2511, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

7l-25LL, Any person, parLnership, limited liability coEpany,association, or corporation violaLing any of the provisj-ons of sections
7l-25O2 to 7l-25LL or any of the rules or regulations passed by the Ri-rceeor
ef lle*Ith DirecLor of RequLation and Licensure pursuant to Lhe sections shalt
be deemed guilty of a Class V nisdemeanor.

Sec. 630. Section 7l-25L6, Revj-sed Statutes Supp1emenL, 1994, 1s
anended to read:

7l-2516. The gep.r€neftt ef ltceltsh Departnent of HeaILh and Human
Services nay participate j.n national efforts -and lay develop a stateoide
environmentil lead -hazard awareness acLion plan wfrich i.s comprehensive in
scope and reflects contributions fron a broad base of providers and consuners.
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In order to implemenL the staLewide environDental lead hazard awareness acti-onplan, Lhe departnent nay:
(1) Actively seek Lhe parLicipaLion and conmiLmene of the public,

health care professionals and facilities, the educational comnunity, and
communiLy organizations in a comprehensive program Eo ensure that the staters
children are appropriately proLecLed from environDental lead hazardsi

(2) Apply for and receive publlc and private awards to develop and
adninister a statecide comprehensive environmental lead hazard ahrareness
action plan prograni

(3) Provide environmental fead hazard infornation and education Lo
the public, parents, healLh care providers. and educators to esLablish and
naintain a high level of awareness;

(4) AssisL parents, hcalth care providers, and connunj.ties in
developing systens, including denonstration and pilot projecLs, rrhich
emphasize the protection of children fron environmental lead polsoning and t'he
use of private pracLitionersi and

(5) EvaluaLe the effcctiveness of Lhcse sLatewide efforLs, identify
children at special risk for environnental" Iead hazard exposure, and report on
Lhe acLiviLies of the staLewide program amualLy to the LegislaLure and Lhe
citizens of Nebraska,

Sec. 531. Section 7l-25L7, Reviscd Statutes Supp!.enent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-2511. the Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Act is noL
intended to creaLe an entitlemenL to any activitj,es described in the act, and
Lhe D€part*efit of Hea+th Departnent of Health and Huan Services nay perforn
the acLivlLies described in the acL to the extent funds are available.

Sec. 632. Section 7l-2610, Rej-s6ue R.vised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-2610, The StaLe Board of Health shall advj"se Lhe departnenL
regarding r

(1) Rules and regulaLions for thc govcrnment of the gepaftticlt of
IHth DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services RefllaLion and Licensure
including those required pursuant to secEion 71-115.01;

(2) The policies of the Eepaltiler€ cf Eei+t{r DeparLment of Health
and Hunan Seruices Reoulation and Licensurei

(3) Health needs for the state,
(4) An educational health progran throughouL the state; and
(5) Plans of organizalion or reorganization of the Eepertsrent of

lH+h Departnent of HealLh and Human Services RcaroIaLion and Licensure.
AIl funds rendered available by Iaw, including funds already

collected for such purposes/ may be used by the department in adninistering
and effecLing such purposes,

sec, 533. secLion 71-2610.01, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-2610.01. (1) The State Board of Health shall have lhe power and
duty tsol

(a) AdopL and pronulgate rules and regulations for the governnent of
lhe Bureau of Exanining Boards of the Bepartffit cf }Htlr Departnent of
HeaLLh and Hman Services RegulaLion and Licensure, including rules and
regulations necessary to iDple[ent laws enforced by Lhe department Lhrough Lhe
bureau; and

(b) Deternine the policies of the bureau.
(2) AII funds rendcred availablc by Iaw nay be used by Lhe board in

adninisLering and effecting such purposes.
Scc. 634. section 7L-26t7, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
7L-2617, Ihere is hereby created in Lhe Eepactilcne of lHtlt

Departnent of Health and Human services Regulation and Lj-censure a cash fund
to be known as the Eeptlr+ilent of tlealtlr DepartnenL of HealLh and Hunan
Services Redulation and Licensure ReinbursenenL Eund. The fud shall be used
for payrenL of services performed for the Eepartfteng of sGi++ Setr+cet
Departpent of Health and Hunan services Fi-nance and Support for inspecLion and
licensing of hospitals and nursing hones under Title XIX of Lhe fedga.L Soclal
Security Act. Any noney in the Department of Health Reinburseren! Eund on
January 1. 1997. shall be lransferred to the DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human
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Licensure Cash Eud- and the Departnent of Health and Human Services Finance
and SupporL Cash Fund on Januarv 1. 1997. as determined bv Lhe budceLadninistrator and Lhe Accoutino Administrator.

Sec. 636, SecLion 7L-2619, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-26L9, (1) The Bepartfren€ 6f IHth Departnent of HealLh and
Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure may by regulati-on establish fees to
defray the costs of providing specimen conLainers, shipping outfiLs, and
related supplies and fees to defray Lhe costs of certain laboratory
examinations as requesLed by individuals, firns, corporations, or governDental
agencies in the sLale. Eees for the provision of cerLain classes of shippinq
outfits or specinen conLainers shall be no nore than the aclual cost of
materials. Iabor, and delivery. Eees for Lhe provision of shipping ouLfiLs
may be nade when no charge is made for service.

(2) Eees nay be established by regulaLion for chenical or
microbiological exaninations of various categories of water samples. Eees
established for examinaLion of vrater to ascertain qualiLj.es for donestic.
culinary, and associaLed uses shall be set to defray no nore Lhan the actual
cost of the tests in Lhe folloling caEegoriesr (a) Inorganic chemical assaysi
(b) organic pollutants; and (c) bacteri,ological examination to indicate
sanitary quality as coliform density by nenbrane filter LesL or equivalent
test.

(3) Fees for exaninaLions of waLer from lakes, sLreams,
irpoundnents, or similar sources, fron wastewaters, or fron ground water for
industrial or agricultural purposes may be charged in aDouLs established by
regulation but shall not exceed one and one-ha1f times the liniLs set by
department regulaLi,on for examj.nation of donesLic waLers.(4) Fees nay be established by regulation for chenical or
nicrobiological exaninations of various caLegories of samples to defray no
more than the actual cosL of tesLing. Such fees nay be charged'for:

(a) Any specinen submitted for radiochemical analysis or
characterizaLion j

(b) Any material subnitted for chenical characterization orquantitation, and
(c) Any naterial subniLted for nicrobj.ological characterizaLion.
(5) Eees may be established by regulation for the exaEinations of

certaln caLegories of biological and clinical specj.Dens to defray no Dore than
bhe actual costs of testing. Such fees nay be charged for exaninations
pursuant to laH or departtlental regulatj.on of:

(a) Any specilen subnitted for chenical exaninaLion for assessnent
of health sLatus or functional inpairmenLi

(b) Any specinen submitted for tricrobiological exaninaLion which is
not related to direc! human contact riith the nicrobiological agent; and(c) A specj.men submitted for nicrobiological examination or
procedure by an lndividual, firm, corporatlon, or govermental unit other than
the Eepertmlt ef }Httr Department of HealLh and Hunan Services RegulaEion
and Li.censure.

(5) The departmenL sha1l not charge fees for tests Lhat include
nicrobiological isolaLi,on, identification exanination. or other laboratory
exanination for the following:

(a) A contaglous disease when the Eepartilffit of IHth DeparLnent of
Health and HuEan Services Regulation and Licensure is autshorized by law or
regulations to directly supervise the prevention, control, or surveillance of
such contagious disease,.

(b) Any emergency when the health of the people of any parL of the
sLate is uenaced or exposed pursuant to section 71-502; and(c) When adoptlng or enforcing special quaranLine and sanitary
regulations authorized by the departnent.

(7) Conbinati.ons of different tests or groups of Lests subDitted
together Day be offered at rates less than thoEe seL for individual tests as
allowed in this section and shall defray Lhe actual cosis.

(8) Fees may be estabLished by regulaLion to defray no nore than the
acLual cosLs of conducLinq qualifying inspecLlons in order Lo nake laboratory
agreenents between the deparLDent and laboratories olher than Lhe B€paftten+
of ltealth DeparLment of Hea1th and Hu[an Services Regulat.ion and Li-censure
Laboratory for the purpose of conducting analyses of drinking water as
prescribed in section 7l-5306. The inspection fees shall be collected on an
annual schedule from those Iaboratories which enLer into an agreemenL niLh the
departnenL for the purpose of conducting laboratory analyses of water. Such
fee6 shaIl not exceed the aDounE in the follorring caLegories: (a)
Bacteriological exaninaEion agreenenL, one hundred and fifty dollars, (b)
inorganic chenical analyses aqreement/ one hundrcd dollars; (c) heavy reLal
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analyses agreement, two hundred dollars; (d) organic chemical analyses
agreemenL, two hundred dollars; and (e) radiochernical analyses agreement, two
hundred dollars.

(9) All fees collecLed pursuant to Lhis saction shalL be dePosited
in the staLe treasury and crediLed Lo the @ttents of IHth DePartmenL of
HealLh and Hunan services Regulation and Licensure cash Eund'

sec. 637. secLion 7l'2620, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-2620, The Eepartfrent cf }dth Departtrent of HeaLth and llunan
services RegulaLion and Licensure may enter into agreements, not exceeding one
year in duraLion. with any oLher governrnental agency relative Lo the provision
of cerLain laboraLory tests and services to the agency. Such services sha1l
be provided as stiputated in Lhe agreenentT and for such fee, either lump sutn
or by the item, as is mutually agreed upon and as complies trith Lhe provisions
of section 7l-2619,

Sec. 638. Section 7l-2621, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo rcad:

7L-?621, A11 fees collected for laboratory tests and services
pursuant to sections 7l-2679 and 7l-2620 shall be paid into Lhc state trcasury
and by lhe State Treasurer credited to the Eepcr+fta'€ of H.eit+h Deparbrent of
Health and Hunan services Redulation and Liccnsure cash Eund, which shall be
used Lo parLially defray the costs of labor, operations, EuPPlies, and
maLerials in Ehe operations of Lhe Bepartsilefrt ef tte*+th DePartnenL of Health
and Huan Services Regulation and Licensure.

sec. 639. section 7l-2622, Revised staLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-2622. The ffi of }}eelth Departnent of HealLh and Human
Services Reoulation and Licensure shall collect a fee of not less than sixty
nor more than one hurtCred dollars, as deternined by dePartmenEal regulation,
for each inspecLion of private water supply or private sewage disPosaL
faciliLies requested of and made by Lhe dePartnenL in order for the Person
requesting the inspection to qualify for any type of comnercial loan,
guarantee, or other type of palment or benefj.t from any connercial agency or
enterprise to the person applying for or receiving Lhe same or !o meeL the
requirements of any federal governnental agency, including, buL noL linited
Lo, the Farmers Home Administration, the Eederal Housing AdminisLraLion, and
Lhe United States DeparLment of VeLerans Affaj,rs, that such an inspection be
conducLed as a condiLion of applying for or receiving any type of grant, loan,
guaranLce, or other type of paynenL or benefit fron such agency to Lhe person
ipplying for or receiving the sane. ALl fees so collected shall be paid inLo
the staLe trcasury and by the state Treasurer credited to the BePartrcnt of
lH+h DeparLnent of HealLh and Human services Redulation and Licensure Cash
Eund.

sec. 640. Section 77'2A09, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1l-28O9. As used in sections 7L-280A io 712A22, unless Lhe context
otherwise requires:

(1) Approved program shall nean a prolrram for the educaLion of
physical therapisL assisLants approved by the geParEffit of tHth Department
of Health and Human services Regulation and Licensure upon the recommendaLion
of the Board of Examiners in Physical TheraPyi

(2) Board shall nean Lhe Board of Exaniners in Physical Therapy;
(3) DeparLment shall nean BePGrtffiE of llea+th of the statc of

lstri+(a Che Department of Health and Hunan Servi.ces Regulatj.on and Licensurei
(4) Physical therapist assistant shatt nean any Person who has

graduated from a school for physical therapist assistants approved by the
departmenL or who has been cerEified by the board according Lo subsection (2)
of section 77-2415;

(5) Physical LheraPy aide shall mean a nonlicensed or noncertified
worker whose primiry funcLion is Lo perform routi.ne Lasks relaLed to Lhe
operaLion of a physical LheraPy service, buL who nay assist with physical
Lherapy related activiLies,

(6) Supervision shal} nean resPonsible suPervision and control when
a licensed phyiical therapisl assunes legal liability for Lhe services of a
physical LheiapisL assistant.. ExcePL in cases of emerqency or when
lppropriate duLies and proLocols have been outlj.ned in Lhe inj.tial application
airh ipprovea by the board, supervisi.on shall require Lhat the physical
fherapiit shau- be presenL on the prenises of the Practice site for
consulLation and dj-recLign of the acLions of the PhysicaL Lherapist assislant'
such exceptions shalt also include but not be lini.ted to (1) ambulating
paLienLs, (2) applying hot packs, and (3) Perforning range of _motionexercises, Such supeivision may be further defined by rules and regulations
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promulgated by the departmenL upon Lhe recommendaLj.on of the boardi and(7) Trainee shall mean any person who is currenLly enrolled in an
approved progran.

Sec. 541. SecLj.on 71-3101, Revised SeaLutes SupplenenL, 7994, is
amended Lo read:

71-3101. As used in sectj.ons 71-3101 Lo 7L-3LO7, unless the context
oLherwise requires:

(1) RecreaLion camp shall nean one or more temporary or pernanent
tents, buildings. or sLrucLures/ Logether wiLh the tract of land apperLaj.ning
thereto, estabLished or maj.ntained for more Lhan a forty-eight-hour period as
livj.ng quarLers used for p*pere purposes of sleepj.ng or the preparaLion and
the servj-ng of food exLending beyond the limits of a family group for childrenor aduLLs, or boLh, for recreaLion, education, or vacallon purposes, and
including facilities locaLed on eiLher privately or publicl.y owned Lands not
already licensed under ChapLer 41;

(2) Person shall nean any individual or group of individuals,
association, partnership, limited liability company, or corporaLion; and(3) Department shall nean the g€per€ielrt of +Ialeb DeparLment of
Health and Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure.

Sec. 642" Section 7l-3l0?, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-31O2. Before any person shall directly or indirectly operate a
recreaLion canp he or she sha1l nake an applicatj-on to the department and
receive a valid permit for the operaLion of such canp. ApplicaLj.on for such apernit shal1 be made at Least LhirLy days prior to the proposed operation ofthe canp and shalL be on forns supplied by Lhe department upon requesL, Theapplication shall be in such form and conLain such infornaLion as the
departnent may deen necessary Lo its deLermination that the recreation canp
wiII be operaLed and maintained in such a manner as Lo proLecL and preserve
the health and safety of the persons using Lhe canp and shall be acconpanied
by an annual fee of not less Lhan tHenLy-five nor nore Lhan forly-fi.ve
dollars. l{here a person operaLes or is seekj-ng to operaLe nore Lhan one
recreation canp/ a separaLe applicaLion shall be nade for each camp. Such apernit shal1 not be transferable or assignable. It shaU expire one year fror
the date of its issuance, or upon a change of operator of the canp, or upon
revocation. If the department finds, after investigation, that the canp or
the proposed operation thereof conforms, or wil"l conform/ Lo the nininun
standards for recreaLion camps. a pernit on a form prescribed by the
departlent shal1 be j.ssued for operation of the canp. A1l fees shaU be paid
into the state treasury and by the state Treasurer credited to the geptrtretrt
of IHth Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Requlatj-on and Licensure
Cash Eund.

Sec, 643, SecLion 71-3104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended Lo read:

71-3104. (l) A permit nay be temporarily suspended by the Ei{.cetcri
of l+eelth Director of Reculation and Licensure for failure to protect the
health and safety of the occupants of the canp, or a failure to coDply rrith
the ca[p regulations prescribed by the department.

(2) A permj-t nay be revoked at any tine, after notice and
opportunity for a fair hearing held by the Eireee* of H€a:Ith Director of
ReoulaLlon and Licensure, if the director finds thats the camp for which thepernit is i.ssued is maintained or operated in vi.olation of lavr or of any
requlations applicable to a camp or in violation of the conditions stateal in
the pemit. A new pernit shall noL be issued until the departrenL is
satlsfied Lhat the camp will be operaLed in compliance wj"Lh the law and
regulations.

Sec. 644, Section 71-3305, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-3305, (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this secLion,
any political subdivision as defined in section 13-70?, thaL provides the
water supply of any city or village for hunan consuuption shaU add fluoride
Lo such water supply in Lhe anounL and nanner prescribed by the rules and
regulations of the ffi of IHtslr DeparLment of HealLh and Hman
Services Regulation and Licensure.

(2) Fluoride shall not be added to Lhe waLer supply of any city or
village in which the voters have, after SepLenber 2, 1973, adopted an
ordinance by iniLiaLive prohibiting Lhe addlng of fLuoride Lo iLs water
supply. I'lxe procedure for the adopLion of any such ordinance sha]l be that
provided in sections 18-2501 Lo 18-2536. No such ordinance may be adopted in
a city or village receivinq, or which has conLracted to receive, its water
supply, or any part lhereof, from another polj.tical subdivisj.on, or public or
privaLe enLiLy/ which adds fluoride to iLs riater supply in compliance with
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subsecLj.on (l) of Lhis section/ or sectlon 71-3306, or which has available
only purchased fluoridated waLer with which Lo supply such city or village.

sec. 645, section 71-3306, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3306. Any public or private entity noL included in section
71-3305 which provides a water supply for hunan consunption and which is not
requj.red Lo add fluorlde Lo such waLer supply may add fluorlde to such water
supply in the amounL and rdanner prescribed by the rules and requlations of the
Ecpctffit of lHth DcpartnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Reoulatlon and
Licensure.

sec, 646. section 77-340L, Revised statuLes suPplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-3401. Any person, hospital, sanitarium, nursing home, resL home,
or other organj-zaLion may provide informalion, inLerviews, reporLs,
statcments, nenoranda, or other data relating Lo the condiLion and treatnent
of any person to the Eepertftetts of IH+h Departrent of Health and Human
Servi.ces Regulation and Licensure, the Nebraska l,ledical Association or any of
its altied nedica!. societies, the Nebraska Association of HosPi.tals and HeaLLh
Systens, any inhospita!. staff cotilniLtee, or any joinL venture of such entitj.es
to be used in the coursc of any study for Lhe purPose of reducing norbidity or
rortality, and no liability of any kind or character for damages or oiher
relief shall arise or be enforced againsL any person or organization by reason
of having provided such information or material/ by reason of having released
or published the findings and conclusions of such groups to advance medicaL
research and nedical educaLion, or by reason of having released or Published
generally a sutonary of such studies.

sec. 647. sectj.on 7L-34o2, Revised sLatuLes supplenent, L994, is
amended to read;

7l-3402. The Beptrtrcnt of fHUr DePartnent of Health and Human
Services Regrulation and Licensure, Lhe Nebraska uedical Association or any of
its allied medical societies, the Nebraska Association of Hospitals and Health
Systens, any inhospiLal staff comnittee, or any joinL venture of such entities
shall use or publish the material sPecified in section 7l-3401 only for Lhe
purpose of advancing medicaL research or medical education in Lhe interest of
reducing norbidiLy or nortality, except that a summary of such studies may be
released by any such group for generat publication. In all evenLs the
identity of any person whose condition or Lreatment has been studied shall be
confidential and shall noL be revealed under any circunstances.

Sec. 648. section 7L-34o6, Revised slatutes suPPleDent, L994, is
anended to read:

71-3405. The B'ifeetc cf fH€h DirecLor of Regulation and
Licensure shall appoint a mininuril of eight and a maxinun of Lvtelve nembers to
the SLaLe Child Death Review Team. The core members shall be (1) the direcLor
of maLernal and child health of Lhe Ecpar.tfrefrt Gf lfe**th DeDartment of Health
and Hunan Services , (2) a senior sLaff member of the child Protective services
division of the Eepatetffits of H Se#i.€6 DePartment of Health and lluman
services, (3) a forensic paLhologist, (4) a lavr enforcemen! rePresenLaLive,
and (5) an attorney. The core members shall neet on a nonLhly basis. The
remaining nembers appoinLed nay be, buL shall noL be linited Lo, the
following: A counLy attorneyi a Eederal Bureau of Investlgation agent
responsible for invesLigations on t{ative American reservationsi a social
rrorker, and nenbers of organizations which represent hosPitals or physicians.
t{embers shall serve four-year terms with the exception of the direcLor of
maternal and chitd health t{ho shall be a pernanent member. The director of
naternal and child health shall serve as the chairperson of the tean, and in
his or her absence, the 9if,eetsr of *eclth Director of Resulation and
Licensure may appoinL anoLher member of Lhe core tean to serve as chaj'rperson'
The tean shall not be considered a publ,ic body for purPoses of sectlons
84-1408 to 84-1414. The tean shall DeeL a Dininum of four ti.nes a year.
l.leDbers of Lhe tean shall be reimbursed for their actual and necessary
expenses as provided 1n secLions 81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec. 649. section 71-3409, Revised Statutes SupPlenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

7L-3409. (l) The team shall revielr all chl}d deaths occurring on or
afLer January l, 1993. The review process shall be conducted in three Phases'

(2) Phase one shall be conducted by the core menbers. The core
nenbers strili rev.iew the death certificale, birth certlficate, coroner's
report or autopsy reporL if done, and indicators of child or family
involvenent with the gepcreie* ef Soei*+ f,erflffi Departnent of Health and
Hunan services. The core menbers sha1l classify Lhe nature of the deaLh,
whether accidental, homicide, suicide, undeLernined, or naLura] causes,
deterline the conpleteness of Lhe deaLh cerlificate, and identify
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discrepancj-es and inconsisLencies. The core netnbers nay select cases fron
phase one for review in phase two,

(3) Phase two sha1l be compLeted by the core members and shall notbe conducLed on any child death under altive i;vesLigation by a law
enforcemenL agency or under criminal prosecuLion. The core nenbers may seekaddiLional records described in section 7l-3410. The core nenbers shall
identsify Lhe preventabiliLy of deaLh, the possj.biliLy of chil-d abuse or
negl-ect, the medical care issues of access and adequacy, and the nature and
exLent of inLeragency comnunicatj.on. The core members nay select cases froD
phase tswo for revieH by the team in phase three.

(4) Phase three shalI be a review by the Leam of those cases
selected by Lhe core [embers for furLher discussion, review, and analysj"s.

Sec. 650. section 7L-34LO, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL. 1994, is
anended Lo readl

71-3410. Upon request the team shal1 be immediaLely provided:
(1) hfornation and records maintained by a provider of Eedicat,dental, prenatal, and nentaL healLh care, including Dedical reports, auLopsyreports, and energency and paranedic recordsi and
(2) AII infomaLion and records Daintained by any staLe, counLy, orlocal governnent agency, including, but not linited to, birth and deathcertificates, laH enforcement invesLigative daLa and reporLs, coronerinvestigative data and reports/ parole and probaLion information and records,

and infornaLj.on and records of any social services agency that provided
services to the child or Lhe childrs fanily.

The He of llca}tlr Director of Regulation and Licensure shall
have the authority Lo issue subpoenas to compel production of any of therecords and information specified in subdivisions (1) and (2) of this secLion,except records and infornation on any child death under active investigation
by a lavr enforcenenL agency or which is at, the Li&e the subject of a cririnal
prosecutj.on, and shall provide such records and infortration to the tean.Sec. 651. Section 71-3503, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-3503. Eor purposes of Lhe Radiation Control Act/ unlcss thecontext otherwise requires !
(f) Radiation neans ionizing radiaLion and nonionizing radiation asfollows:
(a) Ionizing radiatj,on neans ganma rays, X-rays. alpha and betapartlcles, high-speed electrons, neutrons, proLons, and other atolic or

nuclear particles or rays but does noL include sound or radio $aves or
visible, infrared, or ulLraviolet lighL; and

(b) lloni.onizing radiation [eans (i) any elecLronagnetic radiation
t{hich can be generaCed during the operaLions of electronic products to such
energy density levels as to present a biological hazard to ocflpational andpublic health and safeLy and the environnent, dLher than i-onizing
electronagnetic radiaLion, and (ii) any sonic. ultrasonic, or infrasonic wavesvthich are enitted from an electronic producL as a result of the operation of
an elecLronic circuit in such product and to such energy density levels as topresent a biologj.cal hazard to occupaLional and public health and safety andthe environnenLi

(2) Radioactive material neans any Daterial, wheLher solid, liguid,
or gas, $hich enits ionizing radiation sponLaneously. Radioactive naLerial
incLudes, but is not linited to, acceleraLor-produced maLerial, byproduct
naterial, naturally occurring nateria)., aource naterial, and special nuclear
naterial t (3) Radiation-generating equipment means any manufacLured producL or
device, conponent part of such a product or device, or machine or systen whichduring operation can generate or enj-L radiaLion excepL devices which emiL
radiation only fron radioactive material,.

(4) Sources of radiation treans any radj.oactive naterj.al, any
radj.ation-generating equipment, or any device or equj,pnent enitting or capable
of enitting radiation or radioactive material;

(5) Undesirable radiaLion [eans radiation in such quantity and under
such circulstances as determined fron tine to time by rules and regulations
adopted and promulgaLed by the deparLmenLi

(6) Person neans any individual, corporation, parLnership, Iiniied
Iiability conpany, firn, associ.aLion, trust, estaLe, public or private
instiLution, group, agency, politj.cal subdivision of thj.s sLaLe, any other
state or poliLical subdivision or agency thereof, and any legal succesaor,
represenLative, agenL, or agency of the foregoing,

(7) RegisLration Deans registraLion with the departEent pursuant to
Lhe Radiation Control Act;

(8) Departnent neans the gepartffi€ ef tHeb DeparLnent of Health
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and Human Services Requlation and Licensurei(9) CoordinaLor neans the }ifeetor ef l*erlth Director of Reoulation
and Licansure;

(10) Council means the radiation advisory council provided for insecLion 71-3506;
(If) Electronic product means any manufactured product, device,assenbly, or assenblies of such products or devices which, during operation in

an electronic circui!, can generate or emit a physical field of iadiation;(!.2) License neans:
(a) A general license issued pursuant to rules and regulations

adopLed and promulgaLed by the department without the filing of an appticationwith the department or the issuance of licensing documenLs to pirticular
persons to Lransfer, acquire, own, possess, or use quantities of or devj.ces or
equipment uLilizing radioactive materialsi

(b) A specific license, issued to a named person upon appticationfiled wilh the deparLment pursuant Lo the Radiation Control Act and-iules andregulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed pursuant to the act, to use, nanufacLure,produce, transfer, receive, acquire, own, or possess quanLities of or devicesor equipmenL utilizing radioactive naterialsi
(c) A license issued to a radon measurernent specialisl, radonneasurenent technician, radon mitigation specj,alist, radon miLigationtechnician, radon measurement business, or radon nitigation businessi or(d) A license issued to a nedical radlographer or limited

radiographer;
(13) BlproducL material means:(a) Any radioactive maLerial, except special nuclear naterj.al,yielded in or nade radioactive by exposure to the radiation incidenL to theprocess of producing or utilizing special nuclear nateriali and(b) The tailings or wastes produced by the extraction orconcentration of uranium or Lhorium from any ore processed primarily for itssource maLerial content, including discrete surface wastes resulting fron

urani-un or thorium solution extraction processes. Underground ore bodiesdepleted by such solution extraction operatiohs do not constiLute byproductmaterial;
(14) Source maLerial means:
(a) Uranium or Lhorium or any combj.naLion thereof in any physical or

chemical form; or
(b) Ores i.rhich conLain by hreight one-twenLieth of one percent ormore of uraniun, Lhoriun, or any combinaLion thereof, Source material doesnot include special nuclear naLerial,
(15) Special nuclear material neans:
(a) Plutonium, uraniun 233, or uranium enriched in Lhe isotope 233or in the isotope 235 and any other materiaL that Lhe UniLed States Nuclear

Regulatory Conmission pursuanL to the provisions of section 51 of the federalALomic Energy Act of L954, as anended. deternines to be special nuclearnaterial but does noL include source materiali or(b) Any material artificially enriched by any material listed insubdivision (15)(a) of this section but does not include source materiali(16) Users of sources of radiaLion means:(a) Physicians using radioactive material or radiation-generating
equipment for hunan use;

(b) Natural persons usinq radioactive material orradj,aLion-generaLing equipmenL for educaLion, research/ or developmenL
purPoses i (c) Natural persons using radioacLive material orradiaLion-generating equipnent for manufacture or distribuLion purposesi(d) Natural persons using radj,oactive material orradiation-generating equipmenL for industrial purposesi and(e) Natural persons using radioacu,ve material orradiation-generating equipnenL for any other sinilar purpose;

(17) Civil penalLy means any moneLary penalty levied on a licenseeor regisLrant because of vioLations of statutes, rules. regulations, licenses,or registration cerlificaLes buL does not include criminal penalties,
(18) Closure means aII activities performed at a waste handling,processing, managemenL, or disposal siLe, such as stabilization and

conLouring, Lo assure that Lhe site is in a stable condition so thaL onlyminor cusLodial care. survej.Llance, and monitoring are necessary at Lhe siLefollowing terminaLion of licensed operaLioni
(19) Decommissioning neans final operaLional acLivities at afaciliLy Lo dismantle site sLructures, to decontaminaLe site surfaces and

renaining structures, to sLabilize and contain residual radioactive material,and to carry ouL any oLher activiLies to prepare the sj.te for posLoperaLional
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care i
(20) Disposal neans Lhe pernanent. isolation of lor,r-leve} radioactive

waste pursuant Lo the Radiation Control AcL and rules and regulatj.ons adopted
and promulgated pursuanL to such acti

(21) cenerate neans Lo produce 1ow-Ievel radioactive waste when usedin relalion to low-level radioactive wastei
(22) High-Ievel radioactive waste neans:
(a) IrradiaLed reacLor fueli
(b) Lj.quid wasLes resulLing fron Lhe operalion of Lhe firsL cycl-e

solvent extraction sysLem or equivalent and the concenLraLed wastes fron
subsequenL extraction cycles or the equivalent in a facility for reprocessing
irradiated reacLor fuel, and

(c) Solids into which such liquid t{astes have been convertedi
(23) Low-Ievel radioactive wasLe means radioactive wasLe noL defined

as high-level radioacLive waste, spent nuclear fuel, or byproducL naterial as
defined in subdivision (I3)(b) of this section;

(24) Management of low-Ieve1 radioacLive vraste neans Lhe handling,processing, storage, reduclion in volume, disposal, or isolation of such waste
from the biosphere in any manner, excepL the comnercial dj-sposal of low-Ievel
radioactive waste in a disposal facilit.y, designated by the Central Interstate
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Connission;

(25) Source material mj.ll tailings or mill tailings means the
tailings or wastes produced by the extracLion or concentration of uranium or
thorium from any ore processed primarily for its source material content,
including discrele surface wastes resulLing from underground soluLion
exlracLion processes, but noL including underground ore bodies depleted by
such soluLion exLraction processes,.

(25) Source material milling means any processing of ore, including
underground solutj.on exLraction of unmined ore, primarily for the purpose of
extracting or concenLrating uranium or Lhorium therefrom and which results in
the producLion of source naterial- and source material mill tailings,

(27) SpenL nuclear fuel means irradiated nuclear fuel that has
undergone at least one year of decay since being used as a source of energy in
a power reactor, Spent nuclear fuel includes the special nuclear material,
byproduct. llaterial, source naterial, ahd other radj.oactive material associated
with fuel assemblies,

(28) Transuranic wasLe meaDs radioactive wasLe containing
alpha-enitting transuranic elements, wiLh radioactive half-lives greater than
five years, ih excess of one hundred nanocurj,es per grami

(29) Licensed practitioner means a person licensed to practice
medicine, dentisLry. podiatry, chiropractic, osteopathic medicine and surgery,
or as an osteopathic physician,

(30) X-ray system means an assenblage of conponents for the
conLrolled production of X-rays, including, but not linited Lo, an X-ray
high-volLage generator, an X-ray control, a tube houslng assembly, a
beam-limiti.ng device, and the necessary supporting structures. AddiLional
conponents which function with the system are consi-dered i-ntegral parts of the
systen,

(31) Linited radiographer means a person U-censed to practice
nedical radiography pursuant Lo subsecLion (2) of section 71-3515.01. Linj.Led
radiographer does not include a person cerLified under section 71-176.01;

(32) Medical radiographer neans a person licehsed to practice
medical radiography pursuant Lo subsecLion (l) of section 71-3515.01; and

(33) Irtedical radiography means the application of radiation to
hunans for diagnoslic purposes, including, buL not limited to, adjustnent or
manipulaLion of X-ray systens and accessories including image receptors,
positioning of patients, processing of films, and any olher action that
naterially affecLs the radiaLion dose to patients.

Sec. 652, secLion 7f-3504, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

Licensure
E,ir.€€tof

71-3504. (1) The Mff ef IHth DirecLor of Reoulation and
shaIl be the coordinator of radiation conLrol act.iviLiesT and +he
ef l+ee+th may designaLe a Director of Radiation control. The

Hor of IHth Director of Reoulation and Licensure shall:
(a) Advise the covernor and agencies of the sLate on natters

relating to radiationi and
(b) coordinate regulatory acLiviLies of Lhe staLe relating Lo

radj-ation, including cooperaLion vrith oLher sLates and the federal governmenL.
(2) The Eif,eetff ef t+e*Ith Director of Reoulation and Licensure

shaII:
(a) Review before and after the holding of any public hearing

required under the Adninislrative Procedure Act, prior to promulgation, the
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proposed rules and regulaLions of all agencies of the stale relatj.ng to use
and conLrol of radiaLioE to assure that such rules and regulations are
consistent with rules and regulaLions of other agencies of Lhe state,

(b) when he or she determines Lhat proposed rules or regulations or
parts thereof are inconsistenL wilh rules and regulatj-ons of oLher agencies of
the sLate, consulL wi.th the radiation advisory council in an effort to resolve
such inconsistencj,es. Upon noLification by the council that such
inconsistencj.es have not been resol.ved, the Governor may, after consultaLion
lriLh the council and Lhe E,i?eeta of }}ealth Director of Remlation and
Licensure, find that the proposed rules and regulations or parLs thereof are
inconsistenL nith rules and regulations of othcr agencies of Lhe sLate or the
federal govern[ent and may issue an order to that effect, in which event the
proposed rules and regulaLions or parts thereof shall noL become effective.
The covernor nay, in Lhe afLernative, upon a sinilar deternination, dircct the
appropriate agency or agencies to anend or rcPeal axistinq rules and
regulations Lo achieve consistency vrith the proposed rules and regulationsi

(c) Advise, consult, and cooperate t{ith othar agencies of thc state,
Lhe federal govern[ent, other sLates, interstaLe agencies, political
subdivisions, and other organizations concerned wiLh controL of sources of
radiation, and

(d) collecL and disseninaLe informaLion relaLing to Lhe control of
sources of radiaLion and mainLain (i) a fj.le of all registrants, Iicense
applications, issuances. denials, amendnenLs, transfers, renewals,
nodifications, inspections, recomnendations pertaining to radiation,
suspensions, and revocaLions, (ii) a file of regisLrants possessing or using
sources of radiatj,on requi.ring registraLion under the Radiation control Act
and any adninistrative or judicial action partaining to such regisLration/ and
(iii) a file of all rules and regulations relating to the regulation of
sources of radiatj.on, pending or promulgated, and proceedings on such rules
and regulations thereon.

(3) The several agencies of the state and political subdivisions
shaI1 keep the coordinator fully and currently inforned as to their activitj.es
relating Lo developnent of nel, uses and regulation of sources of radiation.

Sec. 653. section 71-3505, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7l-3505. lraEters relat.ive to radiation as they relaLe to
occupational and public health and safety and the environnent shall be a
responsibllity of Lhe departnent. The ctcparttcnt DeParLnent of Health and

shaII,
(1) Develop conprehensive policies and prograns for the evaluation

and determination of undesirable radiation associated vrith the production,
use, sLorage, or disposal of radiation sources and fornulate, adopt,
pronulgaLe, and repeal ruLes and regulations which may provide (a) for
registraLion or licensure under secLion 71-3507 or 71-3509 and (b) for
regisLration or licensure of (i) any other sourcc of radiaLion, (ii) persons
providing services for collection, deLection, measurenent, or nonitoring of
sources of radiaLion, incl.uding, buL not timited to, radon and its dccay
products, (iii) persons providj"ng servi-ces to reduce the effects of sources of
radiation, and (iv) persons pracLicing nedj.cal radiography, as specified by
rule or regiulation so as Lo reasonably protect occupational and public health
and safety and the environnent in a manner conpatible wiLh regulatory Programs
of Lhe federal governnen!. The department for identical purposes nay also
adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions for the issuance of ficcnses,
either general or specj,fic, to persons for the purpose of using,
nanufacturing, producing. transporting, transferring, recciving, acquiring,
owning, or possessing any radioactive ,naterial. such rules and regulations
nay prohibiL the usc of radiaLion for uses found by Lhe dcpartnenL to be
detrimental Lo occupaLional and public health or safety or the envirorurent and
shall carry ouL the purposes and policies set out in sections 71-3501 and
71-3502. Such rules and regulations sha1l not prohibiL or liniL the kind or
amount of radiation purposely prescribed for or adtrinistered to a patient by
doctors of nedicine and surgery, dentistry, osLeopathic nedicine,
chiropracLj.c, podiaLry, and veterinary medicine, while engaged in the lawfu1
pracLice of such profession, or adninistered by olher professional pcrsonnel,
such as aUied healLh personnel, nedical radiographers, limlLed radiograPhers,
nurses/ and laboraLory workers, acLing under the supervision of a licensed
pracLitioner. Violation of rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed bY
the departnent pursuant to the Radiation conLrol Act shall be due cause for
the suspension, revocation, or liniLation of a license issued by the
departnent. Any licensee may request a hearing before the department on the
issue of such suspension/ revocation, or linitaLion. Procedures for notice
and opportunity for a hearing before the departnent shall be PursuanL to the
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AdninlsLratj.ve Procedure AcL. The decision of the departnenL nay be appealed,
and the appeal shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Acti
tshirty
council

(2) Inforn the council of any such rules and regul,aLj.ons aL least
days prior to Lheir adoption and consider any recomnendations of the

(3) Have the auLhoriLy to accept and admj.nister loans, grants, or
other funds or gifLs, condiLional or otherwise, in furLherance of its
functions, fron the federal government and from other sources, public or
privaLe;

(4) Encourage, parLicipaLe in. or conducL studies, j.nvesligalions,
training, research, and demonstrations relating Lo Lhe control of sources of
radiation;

(5) CoIIect and disseninaLe heallh educaiion infornaLion relaLing to
radiaLion protection;

(6) Make iLs facil-itj.es available so that any person or any agency
tray request the departmenL to review and comnent on plans and specificaLions
of installations subnitted by Lhe person or agency with respecL to matters of
protection and safety for Lhe control of undeEirable radiation;

(7) Be empowered Lo inspecL radiaLion sources and Lheir shieldings
and surroundings for Lhe deterninaLion of any possible undesirable radiation
or violations of rules and regulaLions adopted and promulqaLed by the
departnent and provide the owner, user, or operaLor with a report of any known
or suspected deficienciesi and

(8) Collect a fee for emergency response or environnental
surveillance, or both, offsiLe from each nuclear power planL equal to the cost
of conpleting the energency response or environnentil surve'iuance and any
associated report. In no event sha1l the fee for any nuclear power plant
exceed the Lesser of the acLual annual costs of such activities or thirtsy-six
Lhousand dollars. The fee collected shall be credited to the Eepertnent ef
lle*Itlr DeparL[ent of Health and Human Seruices Regulation and Licensure Cash
Eund and sha1l be used sole1y for the purpose of defraying Lhe cosLs of the
erergency response and environmental surveillance conducted by the departlent.

Scc. 654. Section 7L-3508.03, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readr

71-3508.03. (1) The deparLnenL shall establish by rule and
regulation annual fees for the radioacLive naterials licenses, for inspecLions
of radioactive [aterials, for the regisLraLion and inspecLion of
radiation-generating equipnent and other sources of radiaLion, and for radon
measureDent and nitj.gation Licenses and inspections of radon mitigation
systens insLallations under the Radiation Control Act, excepL that the annua!.
fee for registration and inspection of X-ray radiaLion-generating equipnent
shal-l not exceed seventy dollars per X-ray machine. In deterDining such fees,
the deparLnenL shall, as an objective, obLain sufficient funds fron the fees
to pay for a portion of the direcL and indirect costs of adminj.stering Lhe act
withouL loss or reducLion of the ceneral Eund allocaLion to the departnent.
No fee shall exceed Lhe actual cost to the departnenL for licensure,
inspection, or registraLion, The departnenL may also contract with a
regisLrant, a licensee, anoLher staLe, or a federal agency to partially or
fully recover the cost of adninistering Lhe acL. The fees collecLed shau be
deposited in the Depertnent oF IH€h Department of Health and Hulan Services
RegulaLion and Licensure Cash Fund and shall be used solely for the purpose of
defraying Lhe direct and indirecL cosLs of adninisterj-ng the act. The
department shall collecL such fees, The cost of environmental surveillance
activiLies perforned by the department Lo assess lhe radiological impact of
activiLies conducLed by licensees and regj-sLranLs shall be in addiLion to the
annual fees.

(2) The departtrenL may, upon applicaLion by an interesLed person or
on its own iniLiative, granL such exenptions fron the requirenents of Ehis
section as iL deLermines are in the public interest. Applicallons for
exenption under Lhis subsection may include. but shal.I noL be liniLed to, the
use of Iicensed maLerials for educational or nonconnercial displays or
scientif ic coIIecLions.

(3) tlhen a regisLrant or licensee fails to pay Lhe applicable fee,
the department may suspend or revoke the registration or license or may issue
an appropriate order.

sec. 655. SecLj.on 7t-3508.04, Revised SLatuLes Supplerent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-3508,04. (1) Eor Iicensed activities involvi.ng source maLerial
nllllng, source naterial n111 Lailings, and nanagenent of 1ow-Ievel
radioactive waste, the departnent shall, and for other classes of licensed
activl.tles the deparLmenE may, adopl and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
which establish standards and procedures to ensure that Lhe licensee vrill
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provide an adeguate surety or oLher financial arrangemenL to permlt the
completion of aII requirenents established by the departnent for Lhelicensure, regu!.atlon, decontaninaLion, closure, deconnj,ssioning, and
reclanaLion of sj-tes, structures, and equipnent used in conjunction wj.th such
licensed acLivity in case Lhe licensee should defaulL for any reason in
performing such requiremenLs. All sureLies required which are forfeited shallbe paid to Lhe deparLmenl and remitted to the State Treasurer for credit tothe gepartfreil€ 6f lHth DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services Requlationand Licensure Cash Eund. I'loney in such fuhd remltLed pursuant to thj.s
subsection sha1l be expended by lhe departnent as necessary to conplete theclosure and reclamation requirements and shatl noL be used for normaloperating expenses of the department.

(2) Eor licensed acLiviLies j.nvolving the dj.sposal of sourcematerial mi1l tailings and management of low-level radioactive waste, the
departnent shall. and for other classes of licensed activiLies whenradioacLive naterial which will require surveillance or care is likely Lo
renain at the site after Lhe licensed activities cease Lhe department Day,adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions which establish standards and
procedures to ensure that the licensee, before termination of the license,will nake available such funding arrangements as may be necessary to provide
for long-Eerm site surveillance and care. All such funds collected fromIicensees shall be paid to the deparLmenL and renitted to Lhe StaLe Treasurer
for credj.t to the fund. AU funds accrued as inierest on noney crediLed tothe fund pursuant to this subsection may be expended by the departnent for the
continuing long-Lern surveillance, Daintenance, and othcr care of facilitiesfron whi.ch such funds are collecLed as necessary for protection of the
occupaLional and publlc health and safety and the envj,ronnent. If title to
and custody of any radioactive material and its disposal site are transferred
to the United SLatcs upon termination of any license for which fuds have been
collecLed for such long-term care. Lhe col"Iected funds and interesL accrued
thereon shall be Lransferred to the United States.(3) The sureLies or other financial arrangements and funds required
by this section shall be established in amounts sufficient Lo ensure
cotnpliance with standards, if any, established by Lhe department perLaining to
licensure, regulation, closure, decomnissioni,ng, reclamation, and long-Lermsite surveillance and care of such facilities and sites.

(4) To provide for the proper care and survcj.llance of sites subject
to subsection (2) of this section which are not subject to section 71-3508.01or 71-3508.02, the sLate ray acquire by gift or transfer fron another
governnenLal agency or privaLe person any land and appurtenances necessary to
fulfill the purposes of this secLion. Any such gift or transfer shalt be
subject to approval and acceptance by Lhe Legislature.

(5) The departnent may by contracL, agreenenL, lease, or lj.cense
with any person, including another state agency, provide for the
decontaDj.nation, closure, decomnissioning, reclanaLion, surveillance, or other
care of a site subject to this section as needed to carry out the purposes of
this secti.on,

(6) If a person Licensed by any governnental agency other than the
departmenL desires Lo transfer a site to Lhe sLaLe for the purpose of
adminisLering or providj.ng long-tern care/ a lunp-sun deposit shall be nade to
the deparLmenL and renitLed to the State Treasurer for credit to Lhe
Eeper€rielrt ef lH€h DepartnenL of Health and Human Services Reoulation and
Licensure Cash Eund, The amount of such deposj.t shall be determlned by Lhe
departmenL taking into account Lhe factors sLated in subsections (f) and (2)
of this secLion.

Sec. 656, Section 71-3515.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-3515.02. (1) The educational progran for nedical radiographers
shall consist of Lwenty-four monLhs of lnsLruction in radiography approved by
the departnent which includes, but is not linited to, radiographic procedures,
imaging equipment, i.mage producLion and evaluation, filnr processing, radiationphysics, radiation protection/ radiation biology, radiographic pathology, and
guality assurance activities. The deparLDent shalI recognize equivalenL
courses of instruction successfully completed by indlviduals who are applying
for llcensure as medlcal radj.ographers by the department when deternining if
Lhe requirenents of section 71-3515.01 have been met.

(2) The examlnaLion for limited radiographers shalI lnclude, but not
be limiLed to:

(a) Radiatlon prot.ectlon/ equipnent naintenance and operation, inage
production and evaluation, and patienL care and nanagenenti and

(b) The anatotry of, and posiLioning for, specific regions of the
anatomy. The anatomical regionE 6ha11 include aL least one of thehunan
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Lles and requlations
ii.) and (2) (a) of
provide for (a) the

i)
ii

Chest,
) Extremities;

iii) Skull and sinus;
iv) spine

Ankle and fooL
ior

3
regarding Lhe exanina',j-ons required
seclion 71-3515.01 Such rules
administraLion of examinations based upon naLional standards, such as the
Examination in Radiography from Lhe American Registry of Radiologic
Technologists for nedical radiographers, the Examination for the LimiLed Scopeof Practice in Radiography from Lhe American Registry of RadiologicTechnologists for linited radiographers, or equivalent exaninations that, asdeternined by the deparLmenL, meet Lhe slandards for educaLional andpsychological tesLing as recomnended by the Aherican psychological
AssociaLion, the Anerj.can EducaLional Research AssociaLion, and Lhe NaLionalCouncil on Measurement in Education, (b) procedures to be followed for
exaninations, (c) Lhe meLhod of grading and the passing grades for suchexaminations, (d) securily protection for questions and answers, and (e) for
medical radiographers, the contenLs of such examination based on the courserequiremenLs for medlcal radiographers prescribed in subsecLion (1) of thissection. Any cosLs incurred in deLernining Lhe exLenL to Hhich exaninationsDeet the examining standards of Lhis subsection shalt be paid by the
individual or organization proposi-ng Lhe use of such examinalion.(4) Any person employed in medical radiography before and on June 2,
1995, who is not otherwise licensed nay apply for a lj,cense as a provisional
linj.Led radi.ographer before January L, 1995, A person licensed as aprovi.sional linited radiographer may perform the dutj.es of a limitedradiographer licensed in all anatomical regions lisLed in subdivision (2)(b)
of this secLion and Lhe anaLomical region of Abdomen. A provisional linited
radiographer shall noL radiograph children under the age of six months, except(a) upon a finding by the department Lhat conLinued provision of service for a
conmunity would be in jeopardy if this provj.sion is dnforced, (b) for an
employee of a hospital licensed and in good standing under ChapLer 71 andlocated in a rural area as defined in subdivision (8) of section 71-5553, or(c) in a bona fide emergency siLuaLj.on. No exaEinaLion shall be required of
individuals applying for a license as a provisional linited radiographer. AItprovisional limlLed radiographer licenses expire January 1, 2005. A license
as a provisional linited radiographer is subject to discipline for violatj.ons
of the RadiaLion Control Act and rules and regulations adopLed pursuant to the
act, including, but not linlted tso, revocation for nonpaynent of fees or
faiLure to neeL conLinuj-ng education requirenenLs of subdivision (2)(b) ofsection 71-3515.01.

(5) No applicanL for a lj.cense as a liniLed radiographer nay Lakethe examinaLion for lic€nsure, or for Licensure for any specific anatorical
region, more Lhan three times without first vraiting a period of one year after
the IasL unsuccessful aLtenpt of the exaninat.ion and submiLLing proof to the
departDent of completion of twelve uniLs of continuing educaLion neeting the
requireDents of subdivision (2)(b) of section 7l-3515,01 for each subsequent
ataenpL,

(6) Ihe departEenL shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
establishlng fees for the implementation of this secLion and secLion
71-3515.01, including an exaninaLion fee, initial and renewal licensure fees
for persons perforning medical radiography, and a fee for approval of couises
of insLruction. In deLermining such fees, Lhe department shall obtain
suffici.enL funds fron Lhe fees to pay the direct and indirect costs of
adninisLering such sections. No fee shall exceed Lhe acLual cost Lo the
deparLnenL for examlnation and Licensure. The fees shall be collected and
remltted by the deparlnenL to the SLate Treasurer for crediL Lo the Eepertilen€
of tlealth DepartmenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure
Cash Fund and shall be used solely for Lhe purpose of defraying the direcL and
indirect cosLs of adtnlnj.sLering such sections.

Sec. 657. Section 71-3601, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended t.o readr

71-3501. As used j.n secLions 71-3601 to 71-3612, unless the conLext
othervrise requires:

(1) State health officer shall mean the B.iretor of l+etleh Dj"rector
of HealLh and Human Services;

(2) Local healLh officer shall inean the administraLive medical
officer of any organlzed locaL healLh department thaE is fulLy approved by thege?artilent ef l+ffi:t+h DepartnenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
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Licensure, or the medical advisor to a counLy, ci-ty, or village board of
healLh,

(3) communicable Luberculosis shalL rnean LuberculosLs nanifesLed by
a Iaboratory reporL of sputun or other body fluid or excreLion found Lo
contain Lubcrclc bacilli or by chest x-ray fj.ndings interpreted as active
Luberculosis by competent medical auLhorityi

(4) Recalcitrant Luberculous person shall nean a peraon affecLed
lrith tuberculosis in an active stage who by his or her conduct or node of
Iiving endangers Lhe health and well-being of other persons, by exposing them
to tuberculosj.s, and t^,ho refuses to accept adequate treatnenLi and

(5) Eacility shall mean a strucLure in which suiLable isolation for
tuberculosis can be given, and which is approved by the Depa**ent ef lte*lth
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services for the detenLion of recalcltranL
Luberculous persons.

Sec. 558. secLion 7l-3602, Revised sLatutes SuppletrenL. 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-3602. when a person ?iith communicable Luberculosis violaLes the
rules, regulations, or orders promulgated by the EePa'.tftelE ef l*e*Ith
Department of Health and Hunan servj.ces and is Lhereby conducting hinself or
herself in such a way as to expose others to danger of i-nfecLion, after having
been ordered by the rtate h€alth teFi=c! Director of Health and Hunan Services
or by a local health officer to conply with such rules, Lhe sLate or Iocal
health officer sha1l instilute proceedings for conmitnenL, reLurnable to the
counLy court of the county in which the person resides or, if the Person is a
nonresident or has no permanenL resj.dence, in the county in t{hich the person
is found. strictness of pleading shall not be required, and a general
allegation that Lhe public healLh requires conmltrent of Lhe person shall
therein be suffi.cient.

sec, 659. section 71-3603, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

71-3503. The county attorney of Lhe county wherein the Proceedings
shall be held, as provided in secti"on 7L-3602, shall act for the EePrtrcnt of
Itealth DepartpenL of Health and Hunan Scrviccs or Iocal board of health. The
health officer shall advise the county attorney in writing of the violation.
WiLhin Lhree days of such notification the county attorney shall file a
peLition tith the county court,

Upon filing of the petiLion, the court shall set the matter for a
hearing, which Lime shall be noL less than five days nor nore than Len days
subsequent Lo filing. A copy of Lhe peLition together with a sumnons stating
the tiDe and place of hearing shall be served upon Lhe person three days or
nore prior to the tine set for the hearing,

Sunmons shall be served by the sheriff of the county in which the
hearing is to be held and return Lhereof shall be made as in oLher civil
cases.

lte court costs incurred in proceedings under secLions 71-3601 to
7L-36L2, including nedical examinations required by order of the court buL
excluding exaninaLions procured by Lhe person named in Lhe peLiLion, sha]l be
borne by Lhe county in which the proceedings are held.

Sec. 650. Section 71-3608. Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3608. No person having communicable Luberculosis who in his 9E
bsl hone or elsewhere obeys the rules and regulations and orders of the
EeparEffit ef t#tlr Department of Health and Human Services for the control
of tuberculosis or who voluntarily accepts hospitalization or treatment in a
health care faciliLy mentioned in subdivision (1) of section 7L'20L7 whlch is
licensed and approved for such use by the depart[s+ Deoartnent of Health and
Hunan services Requlation and Licensure and obeys Lhe rules and regulatLons
and orders of the d€partilert Department of HealLh and Human services for the
control of communicable tuberculosis shall be conmitted under the provislons
of sections 71-3501 Lo 7l-3612.

sec. 661. SecLion 71-3610, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-3610, The expenses incurred in the care, rnainlenance, and
LreaLnent of paLients committed under Lhe provisions of sections 71-3601 to
7l-36L2 shall be paid from sLaLe funds approprlaLed Lo Lhe E PErtRent of
I+6+th DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services for the purpose of enlering
j.nLo agreements wiLh qualified healuh care faciliLies so as lo provide for the
care, maintenance, and treaLmenL of such patients and those oLher persons
having conDunicable tuberculosis who volunLarily agree Lo and accept care and
treatnent.

Sec. 652. SecLion 71-3611, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:
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71-3611. Any person comnitted under the provisions of secLions71-3601 to 71-3612 rdho leaves Lhe health care faciiity wiLhouL having beendischarged by the attending physi.cian or by court order shalr be taken rntocustody and returned to the facirity by the sheriff of any counLy where suchperson is found/ upon an affidavj.L being filed wiLh Lha sheriff by theadministraLor of the faciriLy or duly auLhorized officer in charge LirereofacLing as the duly appointed agent and represenLatj.ve of fhe Eifud efI.Ie&}th Director of Health and Hunan servi,ces in the matter. The costs of suchLransportaLion sharl be paid fron county general funds of Lhe paLienL's couLyof .residence. rf the person i.s a nonresident of Nebraska or iras no permanenLresidence, Lhe cosLs shal1 be paid fron county general funds of the cbunty of
commitmenL.

Sec. 653, SecLion 7f-35L2, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7f-3612. Each healLh officer is hereby dj.rected to use allavailable neans to deLect persons with communicabre Lubercurosis in his aL--b-erjurisdicLion. rf he or she has reasonable grounds based upon medicar s-ciencefor believing that a person has connunicabie tuberculosis, and if thi6 personrefuses to submit to Lhe exaninaLion necessary for deLermining the exiitenceof coDmunicabre tuberculosis, Lhe health ofiicer sharl issu6 an order to Lheperson to_obtain the appropriaLe exanination. Thereafter, if the person doesnot conply wiLhin seven days, the health officer nay institute connitrentprocedures as described in secLions 71-3601 to 7t-3604, the purpose ofcomnitnent under this section being to determine t{hether or noL the'person has
conmunicable tuberculosis.

The costs of voluntary exanination nade upon healLh officer requestor of exarinati.on-nade upon health officer order shail be paid fron c6untygeneral funds of Lhe personrs couty of residence. if the person is inonresident or has no pernanent residence, the costs shalt be paid- fron thecounty generar funds of the county of comnitDent. rtre costs of examination
and raintenance while under coDmitment shall be paid froD state fundsappropriated to the Eepartfre* 6f lHth Departnent of Health and Hunanseffices therefor. The costs of tranaportation uder the conaituent procedurefor exarination shal1 be paid fror county general fuds of the couty ofresidance. !f 7 if the person i.s not a resident of Nebraska or his nopermanent residence, they shall be paid from the county general funds of thecounty of conmitmenL.

Sec. 664. Seclion 7l-3613, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-3513. The BePd:tffit 6f tHt$ Departnent of Health and HunanServices shall have and nay exercise the following powers and dutle; it itsadminisLration of sections 71-3601 Lo 7l-3512:(1) To contracl with qualified hospiLals or other health carefaciliLies nentioned in subdivision (l) of secti.on 7l-2017 which are ricensedand approved for such use by Lhe Eepar€nenG of }terlth DeparLment of Health and
Hunan .Sgrvices. Reoulation and Licensure for the purpose of cari-ng foi,naintaining* and Lreating patienLs committed unaler the lrovisions of se6tions71-3601 to 77-36L2, and for those other personi having comnunicableLuberculosis who voluntarily agree Lo and accept care and treat;enL in such ahealth care facility on either an inpatient or an ouLpatient basisi(2) To inspect and supervise Lo the extent necessary the facilities,operaLions- and administration of those hearth care faciriLies under contractto or oLherwise receiving supporL fron Lhe d€eartreftt DeparLment of Health and
Human Services for the purpose of providing care, treatnenL4 or nai,nLenancefor persons j.nfect.ed with communicable tuberculosj.s;

- _(3) To provide visiLing nursing services to those persons having
comnunicable Luberculosis who are being treated on an outpatienL basisi(4) To adopt rules and regulaLions, and issue orders based thereon.relatlve t-o reports and statist.ics on tuberculosis froD counLies and the care,treatnent, and naintenance of persons having tuberculosis, especially of thosein the communicable or contaglous stage thereof; and(5) To set standards by rute and regulation for the types and levelof nedical care and treaLnenL to be used by those health cail facilitiescaring for tuberculous persons and Lo seL standards by rule and regulatj,ongoverning conLracLs nenLloned in subdivision (l) of this secLj.on dealing withsuch maLLers as program sLandards, naximun and ninimum costs and rates,adninistrative procedures to be follolred ahd reports Lo be nade, andarbitration by third parties, except that no such contracL or contracts shallbe longer Lhan one year in duralion or involve anounts in excess of the fundsappropri.ated therefor.

Sec. 665. SecEion 7l-3614, Reissue Revrsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl
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7L-3614, (1) When any person who has communlcable or contagious
tuberculosis and who has relatives, friends- or a privaLe or public agency or
organizaLion willing Lo undertake the obligation to support hlm or her or to
aid in supporting hlm gf_bgf in any oLher stat6 or coutry/ the gepertrene of
tH+h DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Human Services nay furnish hlm or her with the
cost of LransportaLion to such other slate or country if iL finds that thej-nteresL of the StaLe of Nebraska and the welfare of such person wi.Il be
pronoted thereby. The expense of such transportation shall be paid by the
department ou! of funds appropriated to iL for Lhe purpose of carrying ouL the
provisions of secLions 71-360I to 71-3512,

(2) No funds approprj.ated to Lhe @ of IHth Department of
Health and llunan Services for the purpose of carrying ouL Lhe provisions of
sections 71-3601 Lo 7L-36L2 shal} be used for meeting the cost of Lhe care,
maintenance, or treatnenL of any person who has conmunicable or contagious
Luberculosis in a health care faciliLy on either an j,npaLienL or an outpaLienL
basis, or otherwise, or for Lransportation to another sLate or counLry, to the
exLenL that such cost i.s covered by an insurer or other third-parLy payer or
any oLher entity under obli.gation to such person by conLract, policy,
certificate4 or tnl any other means whatsoever. The departmenL in no case
shall expend any such funds to Lhe exLent that any such person is able to bear
the cost of such care, naintenance/ treatnent- or transportation. The
departnenE shall determine Lhe abilj.Ly of a person to pay by consideration of
the following facLors: (a) The personrs age, (b) the nuber of his or her
dependents and Lheir ages and physical condiLi.on, (c) the personts length of
care, naintenance- or treatment, (d) his or har liabiliLies, and (e) his 9g
hgE assets. Pursuant Lo the provisj-ons of Lhe Administrative Procedure Act,
the department shalL adopL appropriate rules and regulations for making Lhe
deLerminat.lons required by this subsecLion.

Sec. 665, r Section 7l-3702t Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
a[ended to read:

7L-3702. For purposes of sections 7l-37O2 to 7l-37L5, uless the
contexL otherwise requires :

(1) Board shalI mean the Board of RcAistration for Enviromental
Health Specialists;

(2) EnvironmenLal health specialist shall mean a person who by
education and experience in the physj.cal, biological, and sanitary sciences is
qualified to carry out educaLional, invesLigational, and technical duties in
the field of environhenLal saniLationi

(3) Registered environnenEal healLh specialist shall nean a person
who has Lhe educational requirements and has had experience in the field of
envj.romenLal sanitation required by subsecLion (l) of section 7f-3703 and is
registered in accordance with secLions 7l-3702 to 71-3715;

(4) Trainee shall nean a person who is quau.fied by educalion but
does not have at least one full year of experience in the field of
environnenLal sanitation and is regisLered in accordance rrith secLions 7L-3702
to 71-3715; and

(5) certificate of regisLration shall mean a docunent issued as
evidence of regisLration and qualification to practice as an environnenLal
health specialisL or Lrainee under secEions 7L-3702 to 7l-3715, bearing the
designation RegisLered Environnental Health Specialist or Trai.nee, and showing
the na[e of the person, date of issue, serial number/ seal, and signaLures of
the members of the board authorized to grant such certificatesjlEd(5) DeparLment shall mean the Department of Health and Human
services ReoulaLion and Licensure,

Sec. 667. section 7L-3706, Revised statuLes Supplement. L994, is
anended to read:

7l-3706. The Board of RegislraLion for Environnental Health
SpecialisLs shall consist of six nembers appoinLed by the State Board of
HeaILh. one nenber shall be a layperson vrho is aL leasL Lhe age of najorlty,
who has been a resident of the state for at IeasL five years innediately
preceding appoinLmenL, and lrho j.s a represenLaLive of consumer viewpoints.
Each of the oLher members shall have been engaged in environmental health for
aL leasL ten years, shall have had responsibl.e charge of work for aL least
five years at the ti[e of his or her appointment, and shall be a registered
environnenLal healLh specialisL. Each menber of the Board of ReglsLration for
EnvironmenLal HeaILh speciali.sLs shall receive as conpensation not nore than
LwenLy-five dollars per day for each day actually spent in Lraveling to and
from and while aLLending sessions of Lhe board and i.ts conmittees, and each
menber shall also receivg the necessary expenses lncidenL to the perfornance
of his or her duties as provided by sections 8l-1174 to 81-1177 and subjact Lo
section 71-3708.01.

The @ ef lH+tr Department of Health and Hunan services
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Regulation and Licensure shalI adopt and promulgate rul"es and regulalionswhich establi.sh definiLions of conflicts of interest for members of the board
and which establish procedures in Lhe case such a conflict arises.

Sec. 668. SecLion 7l-3708, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, j.s
amended Lo read !

71-3708. (1) The nenbers of the board shall organize as soon as
appointed and, annually LhereafLer in Lhe monLh of Aprj-I, shall elect fronLheir nunber a chairperson, a vice-chairperson, and a secreLary. The
secretary shall conLinue in offj-ce aL Lhe pleasure of Lhe board.(2) The board shall make such rules as are necessary to carry ouL
sections 77-3702 Lo 71-3715.

(3) The board shall hold at least one meeLing each year to revj.ew
and evaluate applicaLions for registration as envi.ronmenLaL health specialisLsor Lrainees, conducL examinalions, review and approve all bitls, prepare and
approve reporLs, and Lransact all other busi.ness as may be necessary to carry
ouL secLions 7l-3702 Lo 71-3715. Only board members shall be entitled to vote
a! board meetings.

(4) The board shaLl issue certifi.cates of registralion to appu.canLs
who have been found qualj-fied as environmental healLh specialj-sLs or trainees,
to which cerLificaLe Lhe official seal of the board has been affixed.

(5) Eour nembers of the board shall constj.tuLe a quorun, and special
meetings of the board shal.l be called by Lhe secretary upon written request of
any two nembers of Lhe board or upon a r,ritLen request signed by tenregistered environmenLal health specialists.

(5) All board meeLings shall be open to any regisLered environmenLalhealth specialisL.
(7) The secretary of the board shalL transmj-L any and all funds

received by Lhe board Lo the Eepartileft€ ef lHeh Departnent of llealLh and
Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure, Bureau of Exanining Boards. Such
funds shall be renitLed Lo the SLate Treasurer and by hj.n or her crediLed Lo
the Board of RegisLraLion for EnvironmenLal Health Specialists Fund, which
fund is hereby created, AI1 expenses of Lhe board shall. be paid from the fund
by voucher signed by the chief of the Bureau of Examining Boards- and no part
of the ceneral Eund shall be expended for thj,s purpose. Any money in the
Board of RegisLration for Environnental HealLh Speciatists Fund available for
investment shall be invesLed by lhe staLe invesLment officer pursuant Lo the
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investment Act,

(8) Eunds collected under secLions 7L-3702 to 71-3715 shall be used
Lo pay expenses. A]1. expenses certified by the board as properly and
necessarj-ly incurred in the discharge of duLies, including authorized
conpensaLion and clerical help, and any expenses incident to the
adninistraLion of such sections relating to other sLates shall be paid out of
such funds, Any surplus at the end of Lhe fiscal year or bienniun shaIl. be
retaj.ned by Lhe board for future expendiLures.

(9) The board shall receive all registration renewal funds above the
necessary operating expenses incurred by tha @ ef }+ealth DeparLpent
of HeaILh and Human Services Requlation and Li-censure, Bureau of Exanining
Boards, for annual renewal of registration.

Sec. 669. SecLion 7l-4302, Rej-ssue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-4302. The Bepaf,tfte|* ef tte*lth DepartnenL of Health and Hunan
Services Regulation and Lj-censure shall prepare, adopL- and have printed
mlninum sanitary and safety requiremenLg in the forn of regulations for the
design, construction, equipnenL- and operaLion of swimning pools and baLher
preparation facilities.

Sec- 670, SecLion 71-4303, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

7l-4303. No swj.mning pool shall be constructed afLer January l,
1970, unless and untll plans, specifications- and any addi.ti-onal infornalion
relative to such pool a6 nay be requested by the Bepcr€ient of lH€tr
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensure shall have
been submitLed to 6uch departnent and after review by such departnent found Lo
conply irlth the ninirnun sanitary and safely requlrenents provided in secLion
7l-43O2 and a permiL for the constructj.on of the pool issued by such
departnent.

Sec. 671. SecLion 7L-4304, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7L-4304. AfLer January L, f970, swinming pools shall have equipmenL
and shall be operated so as to comply with the minimum saniLary and safeLy
requirenenls provided in section 7L-4302. After such date no sHimning pool
shall operate unLil j.L has recej.ved a permiL from Lhe Ecpartfren€ ef l+er+tsh
Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure, Application
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for a permiL to operaLe shall be submitted on forms provlded by such
departnent, Swinning pools consLructed prior to January l, 19'10, which do noL
fully comply vrith Lhe minimun sanitary and safeLy requiretrents as regards
design and construction may be continued in use for such period as thegcpar+ffit of II**th Departmen! of HeaLth and Human services Regulation and
Licensure may authorize j.f the equipment and operaLion of such swi,rning pool
conply vrith the ni.nj-nun saniLary and safcty rcquirementB,

Sec. 672. SecLion 71-4305, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-4305, (1) The EepGrtftent ef ltealth DeparLment of HeaILh and
Hu[an services Reoulation and Licensure shall Dake at leasL one inspection
every year of each ssrimning pool to deLernine that such sr,rinming pool conplies
t{ith Lhe niniDuD saniLary and safeEy requiretRents.

(2) The owner and operaLor of any swiDning pool shall subnit such
operaLion and analyLical records as nay be requcsLed at any tine by thc
Bcpaf+irelrE of IHth Department of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and
Licensure Lo determine the sanitary and safety condition of the sr{i.muing pool.

' (3) The distinction between Class A and Class B swimning pools shall
be prescribed by regulation by the Dep&rtrert of tHtlr DeparL[cnt of Hea1th
and Human Services Regulation and Licensure. The I@ 6f Eer+th
departnen! shall charge engineering firns, swinrning pool owners and operators,
and other approprlate parties fees established by regulation for Lhe review of
pLans and specificaLions of a stinning pool. the issuancc of a license or
perniL, the provision of swinming pool operator testing services, Lhe
inspection of a swinning pool, and any other services rendered aL a rate which
defrays no nore Lhan the actual cost of the services provj.ded, AII fees shall
be paid as a condiLion of annual renewal of licensure or of conLinuance of
licensure.

AII fees collecLed under this section shall be deposiLed in thegepEtnent of lHth Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulati-on and
Lj.censure Ca6h Eund. The Oepftl.tftent ef lfcelth DepartmenE of Health and Human
Services Requlation and Licensure shaLl not charge a municipal corporation an
in6pecLion fee for an inspection of a swinming pool owned by such nunicipal
corporation.

sec. 673. SecLion 7f-4306, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-4306. Whenever any duly authorized representaLive of Lhegeparttrterrt of ffe*lth DepartmenL of Health and Human Services Regulation and
Licensure shall find thaL a swinming poo1 is being constructed, equipped4 or
operated in violation of any of the provisj.ons of sections 71-430I to 71-4307,
the departmenL nay granL such time as in iLs opinion nay reasonably bc
necessary for changing the construction or providing for the proper operation
of the swimming pool to neet Lhe provisions of sections 7L-4301 to 71-4307,
If and when Lhe duly auLhorized representative of the departnent upon
inspecLion and investigaLion of a swimmj.ng pool considers that the condiLions
are such as to lrarrant pronpt closing of such swinning pool until the
provisions of sections 71-4301 to 77-4307 are conplied wiLh, hc or she shall
noLify the ouner or operaLor of the srrinming pool to prohibit any person from
using Lhe swirning pool and upon such notificaLion to Lhe sheriff and the
comty attorney of the county in which such pool is locaLed, it shau be the
duLy of such county atLorney and shcriff to sec LhaL thc notice of the
representaLive of Lhe deparLnent shall be enforced. If and vJhen the owner or
operaLor of the pool has, in the opinion of the department, net the provisions
of sections 71-4301 to 71-4307 the departnent may in wriLing authorize the use
again of such swinning pool.

Sec. 674. SecLion 7L-44O1, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
aiended to rcad:

7L-4401, For purposes of secLions 7l-4401 Lo 71-4412, unless the
contcxL otherwise requires :

(1) Donestic aninal shall nean any dog or cat, and cat shall Dean a
cat vrhich is a household pet.,

(2t Vaccination against rabies shall nean Lhe inoculation of a
dorestic animal wiLh a rabies vaccine as approved by the rules and rcgulations
adopted and pronulgaLed by the EepErtft€nt cf Eeelth Departnent of Health and
Hupan Services. Such vaccination shall be perfomed by a veterinarian duly
l-icensed to pracLice veterj-nary medicine in the StaLe of Nebraska,.

(3) Compendium shall mean the conpendj.un of animal rabies vaccine a6
provided by Lhe Nalional Association of State Public Health Veterinariansi

(4) DeparLment shall mean the Bepartilenb ef tH+li Department of
HealLh and Hulan servicesi

(5) own, unless oLherwise specified, shall nean to possess, keep,
harbor, or have conLrol of, charge of, or custody of a doneslic anj.Dal. This
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tern shall noE apply Lo donestic animals owned by Jah"" p"""on" which aretemporarily maj-ntained on the premises of a veLerinarian or kennel operaLorfor a period of not nore Lhan thirLy days,
(5) owner shal-l mean any person possessing, keeping, harboring, orhaving charge or control of any domestic anj.mal or permiLting any donestic

animal to habiluaUy be or remain on or be lodged or fed wilhin such person'shouse, yard, or premises. This Lern shal] not apply Lo veterinarians or
kennel operaLors Lemporarily mainLaining on their premj.ses donestic animaLs
owned ty olher persons for a period of not nore than thirty days; and(7) Rabies contro} authority shatl nean county/ Lownship. cily, or
village health and law enforcenenL officials who shall enforce seclions
7L-44O1 Lo 1l-4412 relaLing Lo the vaccination and iDpoundnent of domesLj.c
aninals. Such public officials shall not be responsibl-e for any accidenL or
disease of a domestic aninal resulting from the enforcenent of such secLions.Sec. 675. SecLion 7l-4603, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to readr

71-4603. For purposes of Lhe Uniforn Standard Code for Manufactured
Hones and Recreational Vehicles, unless Lhe contexL otherrrise requires:(1) llanufactured hone shall mean a sLrucLure. Lransportable in oneor nore sections, which in the travel-ing tnode i6 ej-gh! body feeL or more in
widLh or forty body feeL or more in lengLh or when erected on site j.s three
hundred twenty or more square feet and which is buj.lL on a pernanenL chassis
and designed to be used as a dwelling with or without a permanent foundationt{hen connected to Lhe required uLilities and includes the plunbing, heating,air conditioning, and eleclrical systems conLained in the sEructuie, exceptthat manufactured hotre shall incLude any structure Lhat neeLs all of Lhe
requirenents of this subdj.vision oLher than the size requirelents and vriLhrespect Lo Hhich Lhe nanufacturer volunLarily files a cerLification required
by the United States SecreLary of Housing and Urban DevelopmenL and conpliesvriLh the standards established under the National Manufactured Housing
ConstrucLion and Safety SLandards Act, as amended, 42 U,S.C, 5401 et seq.lranufactured home shal1 al-so include any manufacLured hone designed and
nanufactured with nore Lhan one separaLe living uni! for the purpose ofnultifanily living;

<2) Recreational vehicle shall Dean a vehicular Ltpe unit prinarily
designed as tenporary living quarters for recreational, camping, or traveluse, vrhich unit elther has iLs own motive po$rer or is mounted on or towed by
another vehicle. Recreational vehicle Ehall include, but not be timited to,travel trailer, park trailer, camping Lrailer, truck canper, notor hoDe, and
van conversioni

(3) Travel Lrailer shall mean a vehicular uni"t Eounled on wheels,designed to provide tenporary Iiving quarters for recreaLional, canping, ortravel use of such size or weighL as noL Eo require special highway Dove[entpernits when towed by a motorized vehicle and of gross trailer area Less than
Lhree hundred twenLy square feet;

(4) Canping trailer shall nean a vehicular portable unit mounLed on
wheels and constructed wiLh collapsible partial side walls which fold for
towing by anoLher vehicle and unfold at the canpsiLe to provide tenporary
Iiving quarters for recreational, canping, or travel use,.(5) Truck camper shall mean a portable unit constructed to provide
temporary li-ving quarLers for recreational, travel, or camping use, consisting
of a roof, floor, and sides and designed to be loaded ogto and unloaded fron
Lhe bed of a pickup truck,.

(6) MoLor hon6 shall nean a vehicular unit prinarily designed toprovide Lemporary living quarters which are builL j.nto an integral parL of, or
pernanently aLtached to, a self-propelled notor vehicLe chassis or van,containing pernanently installed independent life-support systems that neetthe departnental sLandard for recreaLional vehicles and providing at least
four of the following facilities: Cooking; refrigeration or ice boxi
self-contained toilet; hiaLing, air conditj-oniig, or U5ttr; a poLabte hrater
supply system including a faucet and sink; separale
one-hundred-twenty-nominal-volt elecLrical power supply; or LP gas suppty,-(7) Park trailer shall nean a vehicular unit which neeLs Lhe
follolring criteria:

(a) Built on a single chassis nounLed on wheelsi
(b) Designed to provide seasonal or temporary living quarLers which

Ilay be connecLed Lo utilj-Lies necessary for operaLion of insLalled fixtures
and appliances;

(c) Constructed to permit setup by persons rrithout special skills
usj.ng only hand tools which may include lifting, pulling, and supporting
devj.ces, and
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(d) Having a gross Lrailer area not exceeding four hundred square
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feet vrhen 1n the setup node;
(8) Van conversion shall mean a conpleted vehicle pernanenLly

altered cosmeLicalLy, structurally, or both which has been recertified by the
state as a multipurpose passenger vehicle but which does not conforn to or
otherwise meeL the definition of a noLor home in thls section and vrhi.chcontains at leaEt one plunbing, heaLing, or one-hudred-twenty-noni.nal-volL
electrlcal components subject to the provislons of the departnent standard forrecreational vehicles. Van conversion shall not include any 6uch vehicle that
lacks any plunbing, heaLing, or one-hudred-tsenty-noninal-volt electrical
sysLen buL contains an extension of the low-voltage autonotive circuitryi(9) Seal shall mean a device or insignii issued by the Bepartiitt efld+h Departpent of ltealth and Human Services Requlation and Licehsure Lo bedisplayed on the exterior of a nanufactured hone or recreational vehlcle to
evidence compliance with Lhe departnentat standards. The federa]
manufacLured-home labcl. shall be recognized as a seal;

(10) Dealer shalL nean a person licensed by the state pursuant to
Chapter 60, article L4, as a dealer in manufactured hones or recreaLional
vehicles or any oLher person, oLher Lhan a manufacturer, who sells, offers LoseII, distributes, or leases manufactured hones or recreational vehiclcsprimarily to persons who in good faith purchase or lease a nanufactured home
or recreational vehicle for purposes oLher Lhan resale;

(f1) Distributor shall nean any person engaged in Lhe sale and
disLribution of manufactured hones or recreaLional vchicles for rasale;

(12) l,lanufacLurer shal] mean any person engaged in Danufacturi.ng,
assembling, or conpleLing manufactured homes or recreational vchicles,

( 13) Manufactured-home construcLion shall mean all activiLies
relating Lo the assembly and nanufacLure of a manufactured home, including,
but not ]imiLed to, acLivities relaLing to durability, quality, and safety,

(14) Manufactured-hone safety shall nean the performance of a
manufacLured hone in such a manner Lhat the public is protected against any
unreasonable risk of the occurrence of accidents due to the design or
construction of such manufactured home or any unreasonable risk of death or
injury to Lhc user or Lo the public if such accldents do occur;

(15) Defect shall mean a failure to conforn to an applicable
construction sLandard that renders the manufactured hone or recreational
vehicLe or any component of the Danufactured hone or recreational vehi.cle not
fit for the ordinary use for which it was intcndcd but does not result in an
unreasonable risk of injury or death to occupantsi

(15) fnminenL safeLy hazard shall nean a hazard that presents an
imminent and unreasonable risk of death or severe personal injury,

(17) Purchaser shall mean the firsL pcrson purchasing a nanufactured
hone or recreaLional vehicle in good faith for purposes other than resalei

(18) Person sha1l nean any individual, partnershi.p, LimlLed
liabiliLy company, company, corporation, or association engaged in
manufacLuring/ selling, offering to se1L, or leasing nanufacLured homes or
recreational vehicles,

(19) Departnent shal.I mean the EeIErtreftb ef lfeelth DeparLnent of
Health and HuEan Services Regulation and Licensurei

(20) Serious defecL shall mean a failure to conforD to an applicable
construction standard that renders the manufactured home or recreational
vehicle or any componenL of Lhe manufactured hone or recreational vehicle noL
fit for Lhe ordinary use for which it vras intended and whj-ch results in an
unreasonable risk of injury or deaLh to the occupantsi

(21) Nonconpliance shall mean a failure to conply ?rith an applicabLe
construction standard Lhat does noL constiLuLe a defecL, a serious defect, or
an imninent safeLy hazard,

(22) Eailure to conform shall nean a defect, a serious defect,
nonconpliance, or an imninent safeLy hazard related Lo the code,.

(23) EifLh-wheel trailer shall nean a unit nounLed on wheels,
designed Lo provide temporary li.ving quarters for recreational, canping, or
Lravel use, of such size or vreight as noL to requi-re a special highway
novenenL permit, of gross Lrailer area not Lo exceed four hundred square feet
in the setup mode, and designed to be towed by a noLorized vehicle that
contains a towing mechanisn Lhat is mounted above or forward of Lhe tow
vehicle's rear axle,. and

<24) cross Lrailer area shall nean lhe total plan area measured on
Lhe exLerior to Lhe maxinun horizonLal projections of exterior walL j.n the
setup mode and shal] include all siding, corner trims, noJ.di,ngs, storage
spaces/ expandable room secLions regardless of heighl, and areas enclosed by
vrindovrs but shalI not include roof overhangs. Storage lofts contained wiLhin
the basic unlL shal} have ceiling heights less Lhan five feeL and sha1l not
constitute additj.onal square fooLage.
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Sec. 675. SecLion 77-4604, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-4604. AI1 body and fra[e design and construction and all
plumbing, heating, and electrical systems installed in nanufactured homes or
recreational vehicles nanufactured more than four months after l,!ay 27 , L975,
and sold, offered for sale, or leased in Lhis state shall be aL leasL equal to
the sLandards adopted and approved by the department by reguLatlon, The
standards adopLed b:' Lhe departrnent perLaining to manufacLured homes shall
conform Lo the ManufacLured Home ConsLrucLion and SafeLy Standards, 24 C.F.R.
3240, and the l,lanufacLured Home Procedural and EnforcenenL Regulalions, 24
C.8.R.3242, adopted by Lhe UniLed SLaLes DeparLmenL of Housing and Urban
DevelopnenL pursuant to the NaLional Manufactured Housing Construction and
Safety Standards Act of L9'74, as anended, 42 U.S.C. 5401 et seq, ManufacLured
homes and recreational vehicles destined for sale outside Lhe UniLed SLates
shall be exenpt from such reguLations if sufficj.ent proof of such delivery is
subnitted Lo the Ecpartrert ef tHth Departpent of Health and Hunan Services
Regulation and Licensure for review. Thc deparLmcnt may adopL standards
pertainlng to manufacLured homes desj.gned and nanufactured for Lhe purpose of
nultifamj.Iy living, vJhich sLandards shal.I protect the healLh and safety of
persons lj.ving in mullifanil-y manufacLured homes and may include, buL need noL
be linited Lo, requirements for fj.re safety, thermal protectj-on, water and
fuel shuLoff valves, fuel supply inlets, circulaLion air systens, and
electrical systems. MulLj.family manufacLured homes nanufactured in this state
solely for purposes of sale in any oLher state or jurisdiction shall be exenpt
fron the requirenents of the Uniforn Standard Code for ManufacLured Homes and
Recreational Vehicles. The sLandards pertainj.ng Lo recreaLional vehicles
shall (1) protecL the health and safety of persons living in recreational
vehicles, (2) assure reciprocity vrith other sLaLes LhaL have adopted standards
which proLect thc hcaLth and safeLy of persons Iiving in recreational vehicles
the purpose of which is to nake uniform the taw of those slaLes which adopt
then, and (3) allow variations from such uniform sLandards as will reduce
unnecessary cosLs of construcLion or increase safety, durability, or
efficiency, including energy efficiency, of the recreationaL vehicle withoutjeopardizing such reciprocity.

Sec. 677. SecLion ?L-46O4.OL, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-4604.01. (1) Every nanufactured home or recreaLj,onal vehicle
manufactured more than four nonths after l,lay 27,1975, which is sold, offered
for sale, or leased in this state shall bear a seal issued by Lhe departnent
certifying that the body and frane design and consLruction and the plunbing,
heating, and electrical systems of such nanufactured ho,ne or recreaLional
vehicle have been installed in compliance vrj.th the standards adopted by the
departnent, applicable aL Lhe time of manufacLure. l{anufactured hones and
recreaLional vehicles destined for sale outside the United States shall b€
exenpt from displaying Ehe seal issued by the deparLmenL if sufficienL proof
of such delivery is subnitted to the department for revie$. The departnent
shall is8ue the recreational-vehicle seal upon an inspection of Lhe plans and
specifications for the recreational vehicle or upon an actual inspection of
the recreational vehicle during or after construction if Lhe recreaLional
vahicle is in conplj.ance with the departmental standards. fhe departnent
shall i8sue the manufactured-home seal in accordance wiLh the Nat.ional
Manufactured Housing Construction and Safety Standards AcL of L974, as
anended, 42 U,S.C. 5401 et seq, Each seal j.ssued by the depart[ent shall
reDain the property of the departEent and nay be revoked by Lhe deparLrent in
the evenL of a violaLion of the condiLions of issuance.

(2) A fee of not less than ten dollars nor Dore Lhan fifLy dollars,
as deternined by departnental regulation, shall be charged for each seal
issued by the departnent. A seal shall be placed on each living unit within a
multifaDiLy Danufactured home, and Lhe seal fee assessed for each living unlt
shall be one-half of Lhe seal fee for a single-fanily nanufactured hore.
InspecLion fees shall be paid for all departDental inspections of
[anufacLuring plants located outside of the State of Nebraska, Such fees
shall consj,st of a reimbursemen! by the nanufacturer of aclual departnental
travel, personnel, and inspection expense6 only and shalL be paid prior to any
lssuance of seals.

(3) The departnent shall adopt and proBulgate rules and regulatj.ons
governlng the submission of plans and specifications of nanufactured hoDes and
recreational vehicles. A person rrho subnits recreational-vehicle plans and
specifications to the departDent for revj.ew and approval shall be charged for
departnenLal engineering services provided for perfomring the review of the
plans and specifications and related functions ats a rate of noL Less than
fifteen doll.arB per hour nor more Lhan fifLy dollars per hour as determined by
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rule and regulaLion based on the nunber of hours of review tine as follows:
a New model, one houri
b QuaIiLy

Typica 1s
control nanual, Lwo hours;
, one-half hourt

d Revisions, three-fourLhs houri
Engineering calculations, three-fourths hour,.
Iniiial packagc, fiftcen hourai and
Yearly renewal, Lwo hours plus

the Unlforrn
requircr:

c

f
g the three-fourths hour for

revisions.
(4) ltre department shalI charge each manufacturer a fee of

sevcnty-five dollars for each inspection of any new recreational vehicle
manufacLured by such nanufacturer and not bearing a seal issued by Lhe staLe
of Nebraska or sone reciprocal staLe.

(5) All fees collected pursuant to the Uniforn standard code for
['IanufacLured Homes and Recreational Vehicles sha1l be remitted to the State
Treasurer for credit to the gcpartifit cf ffca+th Departnent of Health and
Hunan Seruices Regulation and Liccnsure Cash Eund, Money credited to Lhe fund
pursuanL to this section shall be used by the departnent for the purpose of
adDinisLering the code,

sec. 678. SecLion 7l-45?,1, Revised statutcs Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-462L. As used in seee,ioffi 1a-462+ Ee 1+-1634
SLandard code for Mobile Home Parks, unlcss the contcxt otherwise

(f) MobiLe home shall mean a movable or portable dwelling
constructed to be towed on its own chassis, connected Lo utilitics, and
designed with or without a permanent foundation for year-round living. It may
consist of one or nore units that can be telescoped when towed and expanded
latser for additional capacity, or of two or nore wiLs, separaLely towable buL
desiqned to be joined lnto one integral unit, and shall include a nanufactured
hone as defined in section 71-4503;

(2) uobile hone loL shall nean a designated portion of a mobile home
park designed for Lhe acconnodation of one nobi.le hone and iLs accessory
buildinEs or sLrucLures for Lhe exclusive use of the occupanLsi

(3) l,lobile hone park shall mean a parcel or contiguous parcels of
land which have been so deEignated and inproved that it oonlains Lwo or nore
nobile hone lots available to the general public for the placeDent thereon of
nobile hones for occupancy. The term mobile hone park shall not bc construed
to include nobile hoDes, buildings, tents, or other structures tenporarily
naintained by any individual, corporation, limited liabili.ty conpany, company,
or other entity on its own premises and used exclusively to house its own
labor force;

(4) Departnent shall mean the Ecpcrtlrcnt of t+e*+th Department of
, and

(5) Person shalL nean any individual, firn, partnership, liniLed
liability conpany, corporation, company, association, joinL-stock company or
associaLion, political subdivisj.on, governmental agency, or oLher legaI
entity, and shall include any trustee, receiver, assignec, or other Icgal
representative thereof .

sec. 579. section 7L-4624, Reviscd statutes suppleEenL, 1994, is
allended to read:

7L-4624, (1) The applicati.on for the firsL or iniLial amual
license shall be subnitted with the requirements nentioned in section 7L-4623
acconpanied by Lhe appropriaLe fees. The Eeptrtne* cf }}e*Itlt Department of
HealLh and Hunan services RegulaLion and ticensure by regulaLion shall chargc
engineering firns, nobile home park owners and operaeors, and oLher
appropriate parties fees established by regulation for the review of plans and
specifications of a ,nobile home park, the issuance of a license or pernit, the
inspecLion of ar nobile hone park, and any oLher services rendered at a rate
shich defrays no nore Lhan the actual costs of the services provided. All
fees shall- be paid as a condition of amual renewal of licensure or of
continuance of licensure,

(2) Al1 fees collected by the departtrent shall be reniLLed to the
State Treasurer for crediL to Lhe Eepartilere 6f IHth DeparLmenL of HeaILh
and Hunan services Regulation and Licensure Cash Fund. t'toney credited to the
fund pursuant to this section shall. be used by the department for the purpose
of administering the Uniform Standard code for Mobile Home Parks.

(3) When any applicaLion is received, the deparLDenL shall cause the
nobi.le hone park and appurtenances to be j.nspected by representatives of the
deparLnent. t{hen such j.nspection has been made and the departDent fj.nds that
all of the provisions of the Uniforn Standard code for llobile llone Parks and
the rules, regulations, and standards of Lhe deparLnent have been neL by the
applicant, the departmenL shall issue an annual license. Inspection by the
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department or j-Ls auLhorized representatives at any Li.ne of a nobile hone park
Ehall be a condition of conLinued licensure.

Sec. 690. Section 71-4635, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

7l-4635. The gepEtsient ef IHth DeparLpenL of Health and Human
Services RegulaLion and Licensure may requesL Lhe State Eire }larshal to
inspect for fire safeLy any mobile home park for which a license or renewal of
a license is sought, pursuant to secLion 81-502. The SLate Eire l'larshal shalI
assess a fee for such inspecLion pursuant to sectj-on 81-505.01 and payable by
the licensee or applicant for a license. The authority to Dake such
investigaLions nay be delegaled Lo qualifj.ed 1oca1 fire prevenLion personnel
pursuanL to sectj.on 81-502.

Sec. 681. SecEion 7L-4701, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

7l-470L. As used in secLions 7L-47O1 Lo 7l-4719, unless Lhe conLext
otherwise requires:

(1) DeparLment sha1l mean the EepartrerE of l*e*lth DepartnenL of
Health and Huran Services Requlation and Licensure;

(2) License shall nean a license issued by Lhe state under such
sections to hearing aid insLrunent dispensers and fitters,

(3) Tenporary license sha1l nean a license issued while the
applicant is in training to become a licensed hearing ai.d instrurenL dispenser
and fitter,

(4) Board shall mean the Board of Hearing Aid InstrunenL Dispensers
and EiLLersi

(5) Hearing aid shall nean any wearable insLrunent or device
designed for or offered for the purpose of aiding or coEpensating for inpalred
hunan hearing and any parts, attachnents, or accessories, including eartrold,
but excluding batLeries and cords. A hearing ai"d shall also be known as a
hearlng instruenti

(6) PracLice of fitting hearj,ng aids shall nean Lhe neasurenent of
hunan hearing by neans of an audioneter or by other [eans approved by the
board solely for Lhe purpose of mak!.ng selections, adapLations, or sale of
hearing aids. The Lerm atso includes the making of inpressions for earmolds.
A dispenser, at the requesL of a physicj-an or a menber of relaLed professions,
may nake audiograms for the professionalrs use in consultation lrith the
hard-of-hearing, and

(7) seII, sale, or dispense shall uean any transfer of title or of
the right Lo use by lease, bailnent, or any oLher contracL, excluding (a)
wholesale transactions with distributors or dispenserB and (b) distribution of
hearlng aids by nonprofj-t service organizaLions aL no cost to the recipienL
for the hearing ald,

sec. 682. SecLion 7l-4724,O3, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995, is
anended to readr

7f-4724,03. The commission shall inplement section 7L-4724,02 wj-t-h
the advice of a special advisory conmitLee appointed by the conDission. The
commitLee shalL consist of five members as follolrs: T'lxree counselors fauiliar
with nenLal health, alcoholism, and drug abuse disorders in hearing-inpaired
persons and LvJo hman services professionals. The Bep*rtiett of Rdr:}i€
ihrse+Hrti€ft. Departnent of Health and Huan Services and the cornission shall
each have a representat.ive who serves on Lhe comiLLee in a nonvot.ing
technical capacity.

Sec. 683. Section 71-4813, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-4813. l{hen an auLopsy is perforned by the physician authorj,zed
by the county coroner to perforn such autopsy, the physician or an
appropriately qualified designee with traj.ning in ophthalmologic techniques,
a6 provided for in subsecLion (2) of secLion 7L-4807, ray renove eye tissue of
the decedenL for the purpose of transplanLation. The physj.cian nay also
renove the pituiLary gland for the purpose of research and treaLnent of
hypopituitary dHarfj-sm and of other growth dj-sorders. Renoval of the eye
tissue or Lhe pituitary gland shall only take place if the:

(l) Autopsy was authorized by the couty coroner;
(2) County coroner receives permission fron the person hav.ing

control of the disposiLion of the decedentrs renains pursuant to section
7l-1339; and

(3) Re[oval of eye tissue or of Lhe pituitary gland wi],I not
inLerfere with the course of any subsequent investigaLion or alLer the
deccdentrs posL morten faciaL appearance.

T'he re[oved eye Lissue or pituitary gland shaU be transported to
the ffi of ttee+th Direclor of RegulaLion and Licensure or any desj.red
instsitution or health facility as prescribed by section 71-1341.
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Sec. 684, Seition 7l-4816, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

7L-4A16. (l) On or afLer July l, 1989, the physiclan responslble
for the conpleLion and signing of the portion of the certificate of death
enLitled medical cerLificaLe of death or, if lhere is no such physlclan, thc
person responsible for signing the cerLificale of death shall attest on th€
death certificate wheLher organ or Lissue donaLion was considered and whether
consent was granted.

(2) After July 1. 1988, Lhe gepFtren€ ef IHth Departpent of
Heal.th and Hupan Services Regulation and Licensure shal} nake available the
nunbcr of organ and tissue donors in Nebraska for sLatisLical purposes.

Sec. 585. Section 7l-4A19, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7I.4AL9, (l) The Hor of ltcalth Director of Health and Hunan
Services shall educate residents of the statc about;

(a) Ihe need for bone marrow donorsi
(b) The procedures required to become rcgistered as a potential bone

narrow donor, including the procedures for determinj.ng tissue type, and
(c) The nedical procedures a donor nust undergo to donatc bonc

narrow and the attendant risks of the procedures.

persons
donors.

(2) The dj.rector sha1l make special efforts to educate and recruit
of racial and ethnic ninorities to volunteer as potenLial bone marrow

(3) The director rnay use Lhe press, radj.o, and television and nay
place educational materials in appropriaLe healLh care faciliLies, blood
banBs, and state and local agencies. The Hd of tHth Director of
HeaLth and Hunan Services, in conjuncLion with the Director of Motor Vehicles,
shall nake educational naterials available at all places where motor vehicle
operatorsr licenses arq issued or renewed.

Sec. 686. Section 7l-490L, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read3

71-4901, The 9epartffits ef lte&lth Departnent of Health and Hupan
serviccs shall establish a progran for the carc and trcatnent of pcrsons
suffering from chronic renal di.seases. This program shall assist persons
suffering fror chronic renal dj.seases who require lifc-saving care and
treatnent for such renal di.sease, but who are unable to pay for such services
on a contj-nuing basis. Eor the purposes of sections 7l-4901 to 71-4905,
chronic renal disease is defined as that 6tage of renal function in which Lhe
kidney ls no longer ablc to maintain thc lntcArity of the internal environnent
of the organism which condition is of a permanent and deteriorating staLe.
such condiLion shall include but not be linited to the following: (1) chronic
glonerulo nephritis, (2) chronic pyelo nephriLis, (3) nephrotic syndrone; (4)
polycystic kidney diseasa; (5) kinnelstiel wilson disease, or (6) progressive
focal glonenlites such as lupus nephritls, For the purposes of sections
7l-4901 Lo 71-4905, life-saving care and trcatncnt j.s that care and trcatnent
which requires constant nedical attenLion and frequent hospitalization capable
of restoring lifc or extending life beyond Lha! nornal for a person suffering
from chronic renal disease.

Sec. 687. SecLion 7l-49o2, ReisBue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-4902, The Governor shall appoint a renal disease advisory
conmittee to consult uith and advise the E€p.ftrist+ ef t+Ge+th Departnent of
Health and Hunan services in Lhe adninistraLion of the provisions of sections
7L-4901 to 71-4905. Members of such connittee sha}l be chosen wiLh
geographical balance. The comniLLee shall be conposed of four persons
representing hospitals, medj.cal centers. and physicians trained in the area of
renal disease. of the menbers of the comitLee to be appointed, one shaIl be
appointed frorn the UniversiLy of Nebraska l,ledical center, one shall be a
pracLicing physician within the sLaLe of Nebraska who has a special interest
in the care, treatment, and study of renal disease and has a currenL practice
and Lraining in Lhat field, and one shall be an adninisLraLor fron a hospiLal
in the state of Nebraska who has an active unit engaged in henodialysis
treaLmenLs or oLher renal disease LreatmenLs. fhe fourLh nember shall be
chogen fron volunLary agencies within the sLaLe of Nebraska inLeresLed in
kidney diseases. Each menber shall hold office for a tern of Lt{o years and
unLil a successor is appointed and qualifi.ed, except that. the terms of Lhe
nembers firsL Laking office shall expire as designaLed aL Lhe Line of
appointment, two a! the end of the firsL year and two aL the end of Lhe second
year afLer the date of appointment. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy
occurring prior Lo the ekpiration of the term for which his or her predecessor
was appoinLed shaIl be appoinLed for Lhe remainder of such Lerrl, The
conmitLee shaLl meeL as frequenLly as the Mtr ef ltealth Director of
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Health and Human Services or Lhe chairperson of the renal dj.sease advisory
comrittee deens necessary. but not le6s than Lwice each year. Comittee
members, lrhile serving on business of Lhe conmittee, shall receive
compensation at Lhe rate of twenty dollars per day and shall also be enLitled
to receive acLual and necessary travel subslstence expenses while so serving
as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- fer strte sp+of* Upon
reques! of three or more nenbers, it shall be the duty of Lhe Mor of
lHtlr DirecLor of Health and Hutnan Services to call a neeting of Lhe
comitEee.

Sec. 688. Section 7L-4903. Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-4903. The ffi ef H?elth DepartnenL of Health and Hunan
SgEltiggg shall:

(1) With the advice and consenL of Lhe renal dj.sease advisory
committee, develop sLandards for det.ernining eligibility for care and
treatnenL under this program and establish standards and quatifications of
Lho6e paLients unable Lo pay for LreaLmenL of chronic renal disease on a
continuing basis. Sueh standards shall require Lhat an indi.viduall

(a) Shall be a bona fide resj.dent of Lhe SLate of Nebraskai
(b) Shall not be able Lo pay the loLal cost of such needed care and

treatnent without deprj.ving himself or herself or those legally dependenL upon
him or her for'Lheir necessiLies of life;

(c) Shal1 noL have deprived himself or herself, direcLly or
indirecLly, of any property for the purpose of qualifying for assistance under
Lhe provj.sions of secLj.ons 7L-490L to 7l-4905;

(d) Shall noL have relatives legalIy responsible to provide 6uch
care and LreatmenL who refuse or neglect Lo provide such care and treatment in
whole or in part without good cause; and

(e) Shall be a proper candidate for such care and treatnent,
including willingness of Lhat person to receive such care and treatnent;

(2) Assist in the developnenL and expansion of prograns for the care
and treatlent of persons suffering from chronic renal diseases, including
dialysis, transplant, and oLher nedical procedures and techni.ques which ivill
have a life-saving effect in Lhe care and treatmenL of persons suffering from
these diseases,.

(3) Assist in the developmenE of prograns for the prevention of
chronic renal diseasesi

(4) Extend financial assistance Lo persons suffering from chroni.c
renal diseases in obLainj-ng Lhe nedical, nursing, pharnaceuLical, and
Lechnical services necessary in caring for such diseases, including the
renLing of home dialysis equj.pment, and exlend financial asslstance to donors
to persons suffering from chronj.c renal diseases in obtaining the medical,
nursing, pharnaceuLical- and technical services necessary in caring for such
donors ; (5) Assist j-n equipping dialysis centers and Lhe planning of such on
the basis of consulLation vrith the conprehensive health plaming office, and

(5) InstiLuLe and carry on an educational progran among physicians,
hospi-tals, public heallh departnents, and the public concerning chronic renal
diseaseE, including the dissenj.nation of infornaLion and the conducLing of
educational programs concerning the prevention of chronic renal diseases and
the neEhods for the care and treaLnent of persons sufferlng fron these
diseases.

sec. 689. secLj.on 7L-4904, Reissue Revj.sed staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

7L-4904. There is hereby created in the Eepa*ilenE ef *ealth
Department of HeaLth and Hunan services the chronic Renal Disease Cash Fud.
The fund shall be used for payment of services, granting of financial
assistance, and participation in oLher state and federal programs for the
purpose of caring for persons sufferlng fron chroni.c renal disease. *}} ftlirds
i{t thc ehro*,i. R€n&l Eiseffie ea.h M for the per,iod ef Ju+ + i[g++i to June
A+r *91+ arc ller.b? 6periopr+at*

sec. 690. section 71-5001, Revised St-atutes Supplement, L994, is
anended to readl

71-5001. secLions 71-5001 to 71-5014 shall be known and nay be
clted as the Nebraska Comprehensive Communj-Ly Mental HealLh Servi.ces AcL. It
is hereby declared Lo be the public policy of the state of Nebraska Lhat all
persons residing in Nebraska shall have access Lo nental health facillties,
prograns, and services. such [enLal heallh faciliti.es, prograns, and services
shatl meet sEandards estabLished by the tledica] Services Divisj.on of the

the requirements to
organize and provide meLhods of financing conmunity mental health facilities,
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programs, and servlces, Lo provide for more effective uLilization of exisLing
mental health resources, to provide a neans for participation of local
comnunities in the determination of the need for and allocation of mental
health facilities, programs, and services, Lo provj.de a neans to grant staLe
nental healLh funds as appropriated for comunity needs, to define
adnj.nisLrative structure, and Lo coordinate and integrate such programs with
other hunan service prograns. It is thc intent of Lhe Legislature that, as
sLaLe funds for neH and expanded conmunity nental heaLth services become
available, a portion of such funds be utilized to meeL Lhe mental health
service needs of children and youth as identified by the regional governing
boards.

Sec. 691. section 7l-5o02, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5002. As used in the Nebraska comprehensive comnunity Mental
Health services Act, unless the contexL otherwise requires:

(1) Director shall nean the Director of Medical Services of Lhe
Bepartilett of Wi€ ilntti+utiiffi Department of llealth and Hunan Services or
such. officer of Lhe department as he or she may designaLe to carry out in
whole or in part tha administration of the act,

(2) Departnent shall mean the Bepertrcn+ of *rb+fe +rcli'Eutiiffi
Departnent of Health and Hunan Scrvicesi

(3) Services shall mean Lhose mental health servj-ces, programa, and
facilities rhich under the act provide (a) inpatient services, (b) outpatlenL
services, (c) parti.al care services, (d) twenLy-four-hour emergency services,
(e) consultation and educaLion services, (f) specialized scrvices as federal
legislaLion may require, (g) specialized rental healLh services for children
and youth, or (h) other forms of preventive, treaLnent, or rehabiliEaLion
services Hhich are designed to pronote, restore, and naintain Lhe nenLaL
health of the people of Nebraskai

(4) Progrard administrator shall nean the chief executive officer of
each conprehensive cotlnunity nental health services prograni

(5) Income shall mean fees from workshops, board and room paynenLs,
and receipts from patienLs, relatives of patients receiving services, or
Lhird-party payments;

(5) There shall be six mental health regions. Ttle nental healLh
regions sha1l consist of the following countj.esr

(a) Region I shall consist of sioux, Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan,
ScoLts B1uff, ltorrill, Garden, Banner, Kinba11, cheyenne, and Deuel countiesi

(b) Region II shall consj.sL of Grant, Hookcr, Thonas, Arthur,
l,lcPherson, Logan, Keith, Llncoln, Perkins, Chase. Hayes, Frontier, Dawson.
Gosper, Dundy, Hitchcock, and Red Hillow counties;

(c) Region III shall consist of Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Wheeler,
custer, Val1ey, creeley, sherman, Howard, Buffalo, Hall, Phelps. Kearney,
Adans, Clay, Eurnas, Harlan, Hamilton, Merrick, Eranklj.n, Webster, and
Nuckolls countj.esi

(d) Region Iv shall consist of cherry, Keya Paha, Boyd, Brown, Rock,
Holt, Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, lfayne, Pierce, AnteloPe, Boonc/
Nance, ltadison, Stanton, Cuming, Burt. colfax, and Platte countiesi

(e) RcAion V shaLl consist of Polk, But1er, Saunders, Seward.
Lancaster, otoe, Eillnore, saline, ltrayer, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Nemaha,
Pawnee. Iork, and Richardson countiesi and

(f) Region VI shall consist of Dodge, Washington, DougLas, Sarpy,
and cass counLie3i and

(7) Service agency shall mean any public or private agency or
organization lrhich delivers any of the Eervices deflned in gubdivislon (3) of
this section and which receives funds under the Nebraska cotlprehensive
connunity llental Health Services Act.

sec. 69?. Section 7l-5008, Revised statutes suppleDenL. 1994, is
anended to read,

71-5008. (l) The State llental Health Planning and Evaluation
council is hereby created. The council shall!

(a) IdenLify program needs and offer guidance to the departnenL on
program priorities for the staLe,

(b) Provide objective inpuL, feedback, and commen! on sLate plans
proposed by Lhe departnent;

(c) Act as an advocate for the interests of consumers and their
fanilies ; (d) toniLor the implenentation of the state plans and provide
avaluation of those plans;

(e) offer to the executive and legisLative branches of state
governmenL any proposals or recommendaLions that Lhe council deens
appropriaLe. The council shall report its findings and recoEnendaLions to the
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Governor and the LegislaLure by OcLober I of each yeari I

(f) Serve as Lhe staLers nental healLh planning council a6 requiredby Public Law 102-321, and(g) Examine and nake reconmendaLions in regard to policies andpractices for neaningful consumer parLicipaLion in the LreaLnent plamingprocess.
(2) The council shalt consisL of noL nore than thj.rLy-four menbersappointed by the Governor as follows:
(a) One nember of a regional governing board established pursuanL to

secLion 71-5004;
(b) Nob less Lhan fourLeen consumers and family nenbers, wiLh nonore-than four fron any one region. The consuner represenLatives and thafamily representaeives shatl be as nearly as posslble eaual 1n nunber;(c) One regional program adninistraLor;(d) Six service providers, with no nore than one from each region

and no more Lhan Luo representing any one parLicular discipllne;(e) One representaLive from the Division of VocaLionalRehabiliLation of Lhe SLate Departnent of Educat.ion,(f) One representaLive from the Depeltilli+ ef Eei+I Acr+,i.g
Departnent of HeaILh and Huan Services Ej.nance and Supporti(g) One representative from the EePart*et* of Fub},ic lHi+EEii€l?r
DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Servlcesi(h) One represenLative from the Nebraska Connission on Lagr
Enforcement and Criminal Justicei

_ -(i) One representaLive fron Lhe Housing Office of Lhe Conmunity andRural DevelopnenL Division of the Department of EconoDic Developrnent i(j) One representative fron the State Departnent of Education otherthan the nenber appointed under subdivision (e) of Lhis subsection; and(k) Other nenbers as appointed by the covernor.Ihe respective constituenci.es llsLed in subdivisj.ons (a) through (d)of Lhis subsection shalL subnit lists of noninees to Lhe covernor'for his orher consideration in naking the appointnenLs required by such subdivisions,Itre cornmissioner of EducaLion, the E+re€tor. of So€ilal gerviees Director ofEiDance and Support, the Eifeeter ef ?ublir itlt't,ltu€{€rrr ptrectoi oi leattn
and llunan Services, the execuLive direcLor of Lhe comnission, and tiiE Oirectorof Econonic DevelopnenL shall subnit lists of noninees to the covernor for hisor her conslderatj.on in naking the appoj.ntrenLs required by subdivisions (e)through (j), respectiveJ.y, of this subsection.(3) f'he initial nenbers of the counciL 6hall be appointed for
staggered terms of Ehree years, as deLernined by Lhe covernor. Ai-the termsof the iniLial nembers expire, their successors shall be appointed for tern6of Lhree years. The council shall. elecL a chairperson from the nenbers of
such council.

(4) The council shall neeL on a quarLerly basls. Upon recelvlng thewritten approval of the Dif,eeeo! of Mi€ +fts+i+uti!ffi Direclor of Health andHunan Services, Lhe chairperson ray appolnt and utllize a task force ofcouncil neDbers and nonnembers Lo report to the council on specific areas.(5) Uenbers of the council shall be reinbursed for acLual and
necessary expenBes as provided in secLions BL-LL74 to g1-1177.

Sec. 693. Section 7L-50L4, Revised StaLutes SuppleEent, 1994, isalended to read:
71-5014. Persons receivlng nenLal health, drug abuse, andalcoholisn services shatt be charged fees in accordanca rrith iheir abiliLy Lopay but not ln excess of actual cosL. The Hor of Wi€ Iil+++ugi.nrDirector of Health and Human Services sha).l prepare and adopt a unifornpatlent fee schedule to be used by the governing board in all Dental heallhfaciliLies, prograns, and services funded in whole or i.n part under the

Nebraska Cotrprehenslve comnunity Uental nealLh Services Act. ftre scheduledfees nay be reduced or waived by auLhorizati-on of the program adninistrator asray be considered necessary to further the objective of the facilitj.es,prograns, and services. No services covered uder Che act or sections 71-5015to 71-5041 nay be denied residents of Nebraska because of inabj.U.ty to pay
scheduled fee6.

Sec. 694. Section 7L-5017, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s
ananded to read:

71-5017. DepartDent shall Bean the Eepe*lent of Sli€
Itrrttsi+utsi€nr Departnent of HeaILh and Hu[an Servj.ces.

Sec. 595, Sectj.on 7l-5018, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
arended to read:

71-5018. Director shall nean Lhe Director of the Division of
Alcoholisn, Drug Abuse, and Addiction Services'of the Ecptrtient of ffrbli-eiliJ€i+rEi€ns DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services,
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Sec. 696. section 71-50f9. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
a,nended to read:

71-5019. Division shall mean the Division of Alcoholisn, Drug
Abuse, and AddicLion Services of the Eepartrc* of M.i€ i#ifffi
DeparLnent of Health and Human Services.

Sec. 697. SecLion 7l-5024, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

77-5024- The State Alcoholisn and Drug Abuse Advisory ConniLtee is
hereby created. The commiLLee shall advise and piovlde reconmendations tso the
Firce€d ef PuEi€ +mtiitsEiffi Director of Health and Human Sewices on
planning and policy issues to assist the deparLnent in fulfillnent of its role1n provldlng a conprehenslve and statewlde plan for alcohollrn and drug abusc
prevenLion and treaLrnent services and to provide leadership and coordj-naLi.onfor the enLi.re system of such providers, j,ncludi-ng advice on nininun
standards, equitable provision of alcoholism and drug abuse services, program
priorities, encouragemenL of research, and other matLers as necessary Eo
insure implementation of the provisions of sectj.ons 71-5016 Lo 7l-5040t
83-1009, and 83-1009.01.

Sec. 698. Section 7L-5026, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

7l-5026. The comniLtee sha1l elect a chairperson from iLs nembers.
The conniltee shall neet not less than once each quarter. Upon receivi.ng the
writLen approval of the g*rce€of ef H.ir +ffigi+nrtii€m DirecLor of Health ahd
Hunan Sewices, t'he chairperson nay appoinL and uLilj.ze a task force of
conniLtee Eenber6 and nonmembers to report to Lhe connittee on specific areas.
The menbers of Lhe comnit.Lee or task force shalJ. be reinbursed for actual and
necessary
secLions

anended to readl
71-5032, (1) The regional governing boards, creaLed pursuant Lo

sectlon 71-5004, shall appoint a progran conptrolLer vrithin ninety days of
June 1, 1977, The conptroller shall be responsible directly to the governing
board for the fiscal Danagenent of mental health, drug abuse, and alcoholism
prograns, services, and facilj.ties.

(2) Tte comptroller shaII develop a fiscal lnanagenen! sysLen
consj.stent $j.th rules and regulations pronulgated by the Mtr ef I\,*i€
i#i+t€i€lts Director of Health and Human Sewices.

(3) The governing board may permit the employment of sLaff by the
compLroller as deemed necessary by the governing board.

(4) The conptroller appointed shall meet such nininum qualifications
as shall be established by the department.

Sec. 700, Section 71-5034, Revlsed Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-5034. (l) Upon notification fron Lhe deparLment of its final
anounL of state aid as set by the Legislature, each governing board shall
prepare a plan of expendi.Lures for the fiscal ycar for nhich such anout was
set. such plans of expenditures shaIl be submitted to the departnent on forns
prescribed by the department not later than JuIy 1 of the fiscal year for
lrhich the anounL of state aid was seL.

(2) The departnent shall review such plans of expenditures to
determine {hether such plans conform with statewide plans and the nininun
sLandards, rules, and regulations adopLed pursuanL to Lhe Ncbraska
Conprehensive Communily MenLaI HeaILh Servlces Act and sections 7l-5016 to

expenEes incurred in carrying out Lheir duties as provided in
81-1174 Lo 8l-1177. for statse cnp*ofcer=
Sec. 699. Section 7l-5032, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska. is

71-5040, 83-1009, and 83-1009.01. Upon exanination, the
:Eltsei+ug,i€ns Di.rector of HealLh and Hurpan Services shaIl
expenditures or shall require such changes or additional

gi:rcetof, of lub+.i€
approve such plans of
informaLion fron any

governj.ng board as nay be necessary to permit such approval. No state
matchj-ng funds shall be allocaLed to a mental health region prior to the
approval of a plan of expendiLure.

Sec, 701. Section 7l-5043, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-5043. ?he Legislature finds and declares thaL:
(f) Comnunity-based menta] healLh services substantially enrich the

Iives of persons with menLal illness and enable such persons Lo become more
productive and involved members of socieLy and the provision of such services
supports the intenL and purposes of the family policy objectives prescribed in
sections 43-532 Lo 43-534;

(2) RehabiliLaLion and support servj.ces are needed in conmunities to
provide persons disabled by severe and persisLent nental illness with the
opportunity for rehabilitaLion, housing, work, and supportive carei

(3) A suppLemental progran to the Nebraska Conprehensive ConmuniLy
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tlenLal HeaILh Services AcL should be implenented to provide incenLives for the
development of rehabilitation and supporL services;

(4) The Bep&r€fte*t of W,i€ +r3+*trgi€}"s DeparLment of Health and
Hunan Services is the state menLal heallh auLhoriLy and is the prinary state
agency responsible for Lhe planning and developnent of communiLy-based
rehabilitaLion and supporL nenLal healLh services in Nebraska. The @ftfitof M Seririi.ffi DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services Finance and SupporL
is the primary stale rredicai.d auLhoriiy. It is the intent of Lhe Legislature
LhaL maLching federal funds Lhrough the medicaid rehabj.litaLion optj.on wi.ll be
used to develop middle-inLensity, communiLy-based services for Nebraskans with
severe, persist.ent, and disabling psychiaLrj-c disordersi

(5) AI-I avail-ab1e federal, sLaLe, and private resources, including
specialized nanaged care for Nebraskans wiLh severe, persisLent, and disabling
psychiatric disorders, should be effecLively utilizedi and

(6) Too few appropriaLely trained menLal health professionals are
available to neet the presenL and future needs of Nebraskans with severe,
persistent, and disabling psychiaLric disorders,

Sec, '102. SecLion 7l-5044, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

7f-5o44. For purposes of the Rehabilitation and support Mental
HeaILh Services IncenLive AcL:

( 1) DeparLmenLs reans Lhe Dep&rtlcfte ef P€Ei€ :tftsti+rei€ffi *nd th€
Eepar+ffiE of H Sefir1€ DeparLnent of HeaILh and Human Services and the
Departnent of HealLh and Human Services Finance and Support;

(2) Medicaid rehabilitation option means Lhe agreenent pursuant Lo
federal law allowing natching federal funds to be available for
middle-inLensiLy, communiLy-based services for Nebraskans wiLh severe,
persistent, and dj.sabling psychiaLric disorders;

(3) I'lenLal healLh regions means Lhe regions as defined in section
7l-5002; and

(4) Rehabilitation and supporL services neans services inLended to
provide persons disabled by severe and persistent mental illness and their
fanili.es wiLh Lhe knowledge, skills, and supporL necessary to maximize
independent functioning and participalion in society and ,nay include, but is
not limited Lo, case managenent services, residential rehabiliLation services,
coDnunity-living services, residential support services, and vocational
suPport services.

Sec. 703. SecLion ?1-5048, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

71-5048. The Eep$tftents of se.i{+ serei€es Departnent of HealLh and
Human Services Einance and Support shall Lake all lawful actions vrhich would
provide medicaid funds for the support of both treatment for persons wiLh
nental illness and rehabiliLaLion and supporL services. Any such funds nade
available will be used to fund contracts between the state of Nebraska and
service providers (1) for providing treattDenL services in supporL of the
provision of rehabiliLation and support service6 under the Rehabilitation and
supporL llental HealLh services Incentive AcL, (2) for the actual provision of
rehabilitation and support services, and (3) for services under litle xx of
Lhe federal Social security Act, as anended.

Sec. 704. sectj.on 7l-5049, Revised statutes SuppLenent, 1995, is
anended to readr

71-5049. The Eepar.tilent ef seei*I Aelilfii.g DeparLnent of Health and
Human Services Finance and Support, in congul,tation with the Wileltt 6f
fu*ir i#i€lte Department of Health and Hunan services, professional
provider organizations, advocates, consuners/ and families of persons wlth
severe, persisLent., and disabling psychiatric disorders, sha}I apply for and
inplemenL the federal medicaid rehabiu.tation opLlon and apply for any
necessary waivers of federal law, wiLh the goal of providing more effective
community-based services, prevenLing unnecessary and expensive
hospitalization, and pronoLing more effecLive uLilizaLion of the statets
inpalienL psychiatric faciliLies. The sLate nay apply such in a
revenue-neutral manner relative Lo the General Fund. The sLaLe shall
cooperaLe wiLh local governnenEal subdivisions Lo generate maLching funds for
medicaid rehabilitation opLion services with locaL approval.

Sec. 705. Section 71-5051, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

7l-5051. The Bepartftefft of Pu*i€ :Mi€tB DeparLment of HealLh
and Human Services shall adopL poticies Lo require aIl sLate-funded
residentj.al psychiaLrlc servj.ces operaLed by the deparLmenL to utiLize anj.nterdisciplinary professional staff administratj.ve nodel' AII categories of
professional sLaff j.nvolved 1n psychiatric rehabilitation services in the
regional cenLer shal.I be integrated into the adninisLrative slructure of the
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regional center if qualified by Lheir direcE adninistrative or nanagenenL
experience or training. Preference shall be given Lo the [ost cost-efficient
use of professional sLaff in adminisLratlve posr.tions or roles.

Sec. 706. Section 77-5702, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, iE
ancnded to readl

7f-5L02, For purposes of sections 60-337 and 71-5101 to 71-5164,
unless the context otherwise requj"res:

(1) AirHay shall nean a rouLe for the passage of air into and out of
the lungs,

(2) Anbulance or rescue service unit shall nean any privately or
publicly owned Dotor vehicle that is especially designed, consLructed or
nodified, and equipped and is inLended to be used for and is naintained or
operaLed for the overland transportation of patj.enLs upon the streeLs, roads,
highvrays, or public ways in thj.s state, including funeral coaches or hearses,
or any other noLor vehj.cles used for such purposcs, but shall not include or
nean any notor Vehicle owned or operated under the direct control of an agency
of Lhe United States Coverrurenti

. (3) Anbulance altendant shall mean an individual trained or
quau,fied to provide for, or any other individual who provides for, Lhe care
of patients while such paLients are being transported in an ambulancei

(4) Artificial airway shall mean a device Lhat is inserLed through
Lhe nose or mouth to allow passage of air and oxygen to the lungs,

(5) Artificial ventilation shall mean opening Lhe airway and
restoring breathing by mouth-tso-nouth or mouth-to-nose ventilaLion and by the
use of trechanical devices,

(5) AuLonaLic defibrillator shall nean a monitor or device capabLe
of rhyLhn analysis which will charge and deliver a shock afLer elecLronicalty
detecLing the presence of ventricular fibril.laLion or rapid ventrj.cular
tachycardia i(7) Basic life support shall nean those acts ordinarily perforned
after traj.ning by emergency nedical technicians, i.ncluding the use of oxygen,
syrup of ipecac, pharyngeal airways. and pneunatic antishock garnenLs, and not
specifically preenpeed and separately licensed under the Emergency Uedical
Technician-Paramedic Act. When special training and certification
requirenents have been neL, basic life support shall also include the use of
auLonatic and seniautonatic defj.brillaLors, the admlnisLration and maintenance
of intravenous fluids, and the adninistration of nonvisualized advanced airway
nanagement devices,.

(8) Board shall mean the Board of Anbulance Advisorsi
(9) CertificaLion shall nean formal notice of cerLain privileges and

abilities afLer completion of certain trai.ning and LesLingi
(10) Certified ambulance attendant shall nean any individual

fulfilling the requirenents of section 71-5109 and shal1 include an energency
medj.cal technj.cian neeting such requirenenLs regardless of whether such
emergency nedical technician is a member of a transporting ambulance service
or rescue service;

(11) Contraindication shal1 mean a condiLion that renders a medical
procedure, treatment, or medication undesirable;

(f2) Defj.brillaLion shall nean Lhe aulomaLic or seniautonaLic
application of electrocounLershock therapy to persons in venLricular
fibrillaLion or rapid ventricular tachycardia;

(13) Department shall nean the ffi of tHEh Department of
Health and Hman Services Regulalion and Licensure;

(14) Division shall nean the Division of Energency uedical servj.ces
of the departnenL;

(15) Electrolytes shall nean sa1Ls dissolved .in body fluids and
cells;

(15) Emergency medical technician shall mean a prehospiLal energency
care provider Lraj.ned and cerLified to thaL level of basic life supporL
prescribed in subsection (2) of secLion 71-5109 and for such other skills as
deternined by Lhe deparLmenLi

(17) Emergency medical Lechnician-A/D or emergency medical
Lechnician-auLonati-c/defibrillaLor shaIl mean an emerqency medj.cal lechnician
who has been addiLionally Lraj.ned, LesLed, and cerLified in Lhe use and
operaLion of automaLj.c or seniauLomaLic defibrj.llators pursuant to rules and
regulations adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLnent pursuanL Lo sections
71-5101 Lo 71-5140;

( 18) Emergency medical Lechnician-A/D service shall mean any
privaLely or publicly owned enLity, or any conbinatj-on thereof, uLilizing
certlfied emergency medical Lechnicians-A/D and a physician nedical direcLor
Lo provide prehospital emergency care and to provide defibrillaLion;

(19) Emergency medical technician-All or emergency medical
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technician-airt{ay manalremenL shall mean an energency nedical technician whohas been additionalLy traj.ned, Lested, ahd certified in the use and operation
of nonvisualized advanced airway management devj,ces pursuanL to rules and
regulations adopted and promulgaLed by the departmenti

(2O) Emergency medical Lechnician-AM service shall mean anyprivately or publicly owned entiLy, or any conbination thereof, utilizing
certified energency nedical Lechnicians-Au and a physicj-an nedj-cal director toprovide prehospital emergency care and to provide nonvisualized advanced
airway nanagemenLi

(21) Energency medical technician-IV or emergency nedical
technician-intravenous sha11 mean an energency nedical technician who has been
additj,onally trained, tested, and certifj.ed in the use and operation of
peripheral intravenous line initiation and mainienance pursuanL to rules and
regulations adopt.ed and pronulgaLed by the department;

(22) Energency nedj.caL Lechnician-IV servj-ce shalL mean anyprivately or publicly owned entily. or any combination Lhereof, utilj.zing
cerLified eDergency nedical technicians-IV and a physician nedical director to
provide prehospital emergency care and to provide peripheral intravenous line
initiaLion and maintenancei

(23) Endotracheal inLubaLion shall nean a meLhod of airway
nanagenent in which a tube is placed through a pati.entrs mouth or nose and
directly through the larynx between the vocal cords whil.e visualizing the
vocal cords and into the Lrachea for Lhe purpose of opening and Daintalnj.ng an
a i rway ,. (24) Eirst responder-A/D or firsL responder-automatj.c/defibrillator
6hall [ean a firsL responder who has been additj,onally trained, tested, and
certified in the use and operaLj,on of autonaLic or semiauLomaLic
defibriLlators pursuant to rules and regulations adopLed and promuLgaLed by
the departnent pursuanL to sections 71-5101 Lo 71-5140;(25) Eirst responder-A/D service shall mean a first responder
service utiu.zing first responders-A/D and a physician medical direcLor Lo
provide prehospiLal emergency care and to provide defibrillationi

(26) Hypovolcnic shock shall nean shock resulLing fron loss of body
fl-uid or blood,

(27) Infusion shal1 nean the introduction of fluid other Lhan blood
or blood producLs into the vascular systen;

(28) Intravenous shaII mean within the veini
(29) Intravenous line shall trean a polyeLhylene caLheLer through

which fluids are given directly into a veini
(30) oropharyngeal airway shall nean an artificial airway positioned

in the nouth Lo prevenL blockage of the upper airway by the tongue;
(31) Oxygen shall nean a gas that is necessary for breathing and ls

found free in Lhe air;
(32) PaLienL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,

or otherwise helpless or incapacitaLed;
(33) Peripheral intravenous therapy shall Dean infusion of fluid

other than blood or blood products into the vascular system to esLablish and
naintain access to the circulation or to provide ftuids in order !o maintain
an adequate circul-aLory blood volune;

(34) Person shall nean an individual, firn, parLnership, Iinited
liabiLj-Ly conpany, corporaLion, conpany, association, joint-stock co[pany or
association, political subdivision, governDental agency. or other legal entity
and shall include any trusLee, receiver, assignee, or other legal
representative thereof but shal} no! j.nclude any agency of the United States
GovernnenLi

(35) Physicj.an nedical director shall nean a physician lj,cen6ed to
practice nedicine and surgery pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law who is
responsible for the medical supervision of certified emergency medical
technicians-A/D, energency medical techniclans-IV, or energency nedj.cal
technicians-AM and is responsible for proctoring Lheir proficiency naintenance
and continuing education requirementsi

(35) Prinary response service area shal.I nean the prinary geographic
area which an anbulance service, first responder-A/D service, ehergency
redical technician-A/D service, energency nedical technician-AM service, or
energency nedi-cal technicj.an-IV servi.ce serves and yrhich such servj-ce has
sufficient staff and equipment to reasonably servei

(37) ProLocols sttall mean a set of written policies, procedures, and
direcLions from a physicj-an medical direcLor to an emergency nedj-cal
Lechnlcj-an concerning the nedlcal procedures Lo be performed in specific
siLuations,

(38) Resuscitation shall mean resLoring !o life or consciousness by
using assisLed breaLhing to resLore venLilaLion and cardiopulmonary
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resuscitaLion or defibrillation Lo restore circulation;
(39) Seniautonatic defibrillalor sha1I mean a monitor or device

which is capable of electronically detecti.ng a venLricular fibrillation and
rapid venLricular Lachycardia buL requires user interaction in order to
deliver a shock,.

(40) Standing orders shall mean a direct order from Lhe physician
nedical direcLor to perform cerLain tasks for a patienL under a specific set
of circumslances;

(41) Syrup of j.pecac shall nean a preparation of the direcL root of
a shrub found in Brazil and other parts of South America Lhat can causc
vomj.Ling, and

(42) VenLilatlon shall meah the exchange of air between the lung6
and the air of the enviroment as in breaLhing.

Sec. 707. Section 71-5114, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-5114. Ttre deparLmenL nay accept fron any person, firn,
corporaLion, governmental agencyi or oLher entity in the nane of and for the
sLate, servj.ces, equj-pment, supplies, maLerials, or funds by way of bequest,
gift, or granL for Lhe purposes of promoting energency medical services. Any
such funds received shall be paid into the sLate treasury ahd shall be
credited by the StaLe ?reasurer to Lhe DeparLment of Health and Human Services
Requlation and Licensure Cash Eund- 7 n*ieh i- h#b} effitr+.-

Sec, 708. Section 7t-5165. Revised SLatutes Supplenent, f994, is
anended Lo read:

7l-5155. The gepGr€fterts ef l+*lth Department of Health and Hunan
Services Reoulation and Licensure shall adopt and promulgaLe the rules and
regulations to implemenL the Eirst Responders Energency Rescue Act and
sections 71-5101 to ?1-5164.

Sec. 709, Section 7L-5L67, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended to read:

7L-5767. The Legislature finds that trama is recognized as the
Leading killer of persons fron one Lo forty-four years of age and is a serious
yet preventable disease. The SLaLe of Nebraska incurs a nassive expense fron
trauna in lives lost and productive years destroycd. The experience of oLher
states has shown that a conprehensive trauma systen, including all phases of
trauma care, such as education, prevehtion, prehospital care. trama center
designation, and rehabilitative care, can vastly improve ouLcome.

IL is the intent of the Nebraska Trauna Systems Development Act to
designate the Bepartftent of lfca*h DeparLnent of Health and Human Services
Regul.ation and Licensure to be responsible for the coordi,nation and
integration of all sLaLe activiLies concerning complete Lrauma care systen
organizatj.on and functioning. It is also the lntent of the act to provide for
the planning and development of pronpt, efficient, and effectlve emergency
trauna care, a well-coordi-nated Lrauma care systen, effecu.ve connunicati.on
between prehospital care providers and hospilals, and the safe handling and
transporLation of the sick and injured, such system i6 j.ntended to pronote
the public health, safety, and welfare by providing for Lhe creaLj.on of a
sLatewide trauna care sysLem with standards for all providers of trauma
services.

Sec. 710. SecLion 71-5158, Revised statuLes supplenen!, L994, is
amended Lo read:

7l-5168. For purposes of the Nebraska Trauma Systems Development
AcL:

(l) Board shall mean the Nebraska Trauna systens Development Board
creaLed by secLj.on 71-5169;

(2) DepartmenL shall nean the Bcpertnst cf IH+h Debartnent of
HealLh and Human Services Reoulatlon and Llcensurei

(3) Trauma shall mean a single or nultisysten life-threatening or
litnb-LhreaLening injury requirlng imnediate nedical or surglcal intervention
or LreatmenL to prevent death or permanent disabiliLy, and

(4) Trauna care system shall mean a part of the health care system
fron time of iniLial injury to appropriate level of care, rehabilitaLion, and
funcLioning as a member of the comnuniLy at the naximun leve1 of wellness and
shall j"nclude preventj.on.

Sec. 711. secLion 7l-52o5, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read !

71-5205. The fanily pracLice residency progran may be funded in
parL by grants provided by Lhe Eep&rEilent cf gGi*+ seflr.iffi Department of
HealLh and Human services Einance and Support or oLher agencies of the federal
governnenL. lf such granLs are provided, the Legislature shall not provide
fundinq for such program.

Sec, 7L2. Section 71-5301, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
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anended to read:
7t-5301. As used in the Nebraska Safe Drj.nking Waler Act, unless

Lhe contexL oLherwise requires:
(1) Council shall mean the Advisory Council on Public Water SuppLyt
(2) DirecLor shall mean Lhe H# ef +Hth Director of

Reoulation and Licensure or his or her aulhorized representaLive;
(3) DesignaLed agenL shall nean any political subdivj-sj-on or

corporate entiLy having the demonstrated capability and authority to carry ouL
in whole or in parL Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska Safe Drinking l{aLer AcL and
wiLh lrhom Lhe direclor has consunmated a legal and binding contract covering
specifically delegated responsibiliLies;

(4) Major consLruction, extension, or alteraLion shall mean those
structural changes LhaL affecL Lhe source of supply, LreatmenL processes, or
transnission of water to service areas buL shall not include the exLension of
service naj.ns within esLablished service areas;

(5) OperaLor shall mean the individual or indivj.duals responsible
for the continued performance of the Hater supply sysLem or any parL of such
sysLem during assigned duty hours;

(6) Owner shall mean any person owning or operaLing a putrlic water
supply sysLem;

(7) Person shalL rnean any individual, fj.rm, parLnershlp, linited
llability company, associaLion, conpany, corporaLi.on, poliLical subdivision,
or other enLity,

(8) Water supply sysLem sha11 nean all sources of water and their
surroundings under the control of one owner and shaLl include a1l sLructures,
conduiEs. and appurLenances by means of which such water is collected,
treaLed, sLored, or delivered except service pipes between sLreet mains and
buildings and the plunbing wiLhin or in conneclion with the buildings served;

(9) Public water supply system shall rnean a water supply syslem
designed to provide Lhe public piped water fit for hunan consunption if such
systen has aL leasL fifteen service connecLions or regularly serves aL leasL
twenLy-five individuals. This definiLion shall include. but not be limited
Lo, (a) any collecLion, treaLment, storage, or distribuLion facilities under
control of the operaLor of such system and used primarily in connection with
such system and (b) any collection or preLreaLmenL sLorage facilities noL
under such control which are used primari.ly in connection with such systemi

(10) Drinking waLer standards shall mean rules and regulaLions
adopted and pronulgaLed pursuant to section 71-5302 which (a) esLablish
naxinu levels for harmful naterials lrhich, in the judgnent of Lhe direcLor,
may have an adverse effect on the health of persons and (b) apply only to
pubLic waLer supply sysLemsi and

(ll) Lead free (a) when used with respect to solders and flux shall
nean solders and flux containing not more Lhan two-tenLhs percenL lead and (b)
when used with respecL to pipe and pipe fiLtings 6hall mean pipe and pipe
fiLtings conLaining not nore than eight percenL Iead.

Sec. 713. secLion 71-5303, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-5303. (1) comnencing January L, 1978, no person shall operaLe or
naintain a pubLic riaLer supply system wj-LhouL first obLaining a permiL Lo
operate such sysLem from the director. No fee shal.l. be charged for the
issuance of such perniL,

(2) The director shall. inspect public water supply sysLens and
report findings Lo the owner, publish a list of Lhose sysLens not in
compliance, and pronote Lhe training of and certify Lhe competence of
operaLors, The direcLor nay deny, revoke, suspend, or refuse renewal of a
pertniL, issue adninistraLive orders scheduling action to be Laken, take
energency actj,on as provided j.n secLion 71-5304.01, and seek a temPorary or
pernanenL j.njunctlon or such other legal process as is deemed necessary to
obLain conpliance wiLh the Nebraska safe Drinking l{ater AcL.

(3) The BeFrefteftt of ll€a}tlt DeparLnent of Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure nay deny, revoke, suspend, or refuse to renew a
permit for noncompliance with the act, the rules and regulaLions adopLed and
promulgated under the act, or the Lerms of a varj.ance or exemption lssued
pursuant to section 71-5310.

(4) Any person shall be granLed, upon relJuesL, an opporLunlLy for a
hearing before the departmenL under Lhe Administrative Procedure Act Prior Lo
Lhe denial or revocalion of a permiL. The denial or revocaLion by Lhe
departnenL nay be appealed, and Lhe appeaL shall be j-n accordance wiLh the
Administralive Procedure Act.

Sec. 714. SecLion 71-5304.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-5304.01. (1) Whenever Lhe director has reason Lo believe Lhat a
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violaLion of any provision of Lhe Nebraska Safe Drinking Water Act, any ruleor regulation adopted and promulgated by Lhe Bep"*ftcnE cf IH+h DepartnenLof Health and Human Services RequlaLion and Licensure under such act, or anyLerm of a variance or exemption issued pursuant Lo section ?t-5310 hasoccurred, he or she nay cause an adninistrative order to be sewed upon LheperniLtee or perniLtees alleged !o be in violaLion. Such order shall specify
Lhe violation and the facLs al]eged Lo constiLuLe a violaLion and shall ordeithat necessary corrective action be taken within a reasonable ti[e to beprescribed j.n such order. Any such order shall become final unless the
permitLee or permiLtees named in the order request in lrriting a hearing before
the direcLor no later than thirty days after the date such order is served.
In lieu of such order, the direcLor nay require that Lhe permittee orperniLtees appear before Lhe director at a Lime and place specified in Lhenotice and ansr{er the charges, The notice shall be aerved on the perniLtee orpermittees alleged to be in violation not less than thirLy days before Lhetine set for the hearing.

(2) Whenever the director finds that an energency exisLs requiring
inmedj.ate action Lo proLecL the public health and welfare concerninq amaterial which is determined by Lhe director to be harnful or poLentially
harmful to human health, the direcLor nay, without notice or hearing, issue an
order reciting the existence of such an energency and requiring that suchactj.on be Laken as the direcLor deems necessary to meet the emergency. Suchorder shall be effective innediaLely. Any person Lo Hhom such order isdirected shall comply immediaLely and, on writLen application Lo the di.rector,shall be afforded a hearing as soon as possible and not later than ten daysafter receipt of such application by such affecLed person. On Lhe basis of
such hearing, the director shal1 continue such order in effect, revoke it, or
nodify i.L.

(3) The director sha1l afford to the alleged violator an opportuniLy
for a fair hearinq before the deparLmen! under the Adninistrative Procedure
Act.

Sec. 715. Seciion 7L-53O4.02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
71-5304.02. (1) The director may require a public water supply

sysLem to give notice to Lhe persons served by Lhe sysLen and !o Lhegepartfteng of fba+th DeparLnent of HeaILh and Human Services Reoulation and
Licensure whenever the sysLen:

(a) Is not in conpLiance wiLh an applicable maximum contaminanL
1evel or treaLnent technique requirenent of or a tesling procedure prescribed
by rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgated under Lhe Nebraska Safe
Drj.nking l{ater Act;

(b) Eails to perform noniLorinq, Lesting, analyzing, or sampling as
required;

(c) Is subject to a variance or exenption,. or(d) Is not in conpliance wiLh Lhe requiremenLs prescribed by a
variance or exemption.

<2) The director may require a public water supply system Lo give
notice Lo the persons served by the public water supply system of poLential
sources of contanj.nation as identified by the director under subsection (2) of
secti.on 7l-5302, of possj.ble health effects of such contanination, and ofpossiblc nitigaLion neasures.

(3) Ttle director shall by rule and regulaLion prescribe the forn and
nanner for giving such noLice.

Sec. 715. Section 71-5305, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-5306. to carry ouL the provisions and purposes of the Nebraska
Safe Drinking l{aLer Act, the direcLor may:

(f) EnLer into agreements, contracts, or cooperative arrangements,
under such terns as are deemed appropriaLe, with other sLate, federal, orinterstate agencies or wi.Lh nunicipalities, educational instiLutions/ locaI
healLh deparlmenLs, or other organizaLions/ entiLies, or individuals;(2) Require all laboraLory analyses Lo be perforned aE LheEeprrtmnt ef lH€h Depart nenL of HealLh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and
Licensure LaboraLory, or at any oLher laboraLory which has enLered into an
agreemenL wiLh Lhe Eeptlefrefrt ef IHtsh DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Human
Services Reoulation and Li.censure Lherefor, and establish and collecL fees for
making laboralory analyses of waLer samples pursuanL Lo secLions ?1r2f'+A
7L-2679 to 7l-2621, excepL LhaL subsection (6) of section 7L-26L9 shalt not
apply for purposes of Lhe Nebraska Safe Dri.nking HaLer AcL. Inspection feesfor naking other laboratory agreements shall be esLablished and collecLed
pursuanL Lo sections +l-?ff€ 7l-26L9 Lo 7L-26?L;(3) Receive financial and technical assisLance from an agency of the
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federal governnenL or fron any other public or private agency,
(4) Enter the premises of a public waLer supply system at any time

for the purpose of conducting nonj,toring/ making lnspections, or col.lecting
waLer samples for analysi6i

(5) Delegate tho6e responsj.bilities and duties as deemed appropriate
for the purpose of adninistering Lhe requirenents of Lhe Nebraska Safe
Drinking l{ater Act, including entering lnto agreements with designaLed agents
nhich shall perforn specifically delegated responsibilities and posse6s
specif i.cally delegaLed powers ;(6) Require the owner and operaLor of a public water supply systen
to csLablish and naintain records, nake reporls, and provide infornaLion as
the d€pa€reits DeparLment of Health and Hunan Sepices ReoulaLion and
Licensure ray reasonably require by regulatj.on Lo enable it to deLernine
whether such owner or operator has acted or is acting in compllance with the
Nebraska Safe Drinking WaLer AcL and rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereEo. The department or its designaLed agenL shall have access at all
tines to such records and reportsi and

(7) Assess by regulation a fee for any revier{ of plans and
specifications perLaining to a public waLer supply sysLem governed by section
71-5305 and a fee for any issuance or reissuance of a cerLj.ficate of
conpetency issued pursuanL to sections 7L-5307 to 71-5309 in order to defray
no more than the actual cost of Lhe services provided.

All such fees colLecLed by the Eepartilcrat of IHt-h Departnent of
HealLh and Hunan Services ReguLation and Licensure shall be paid inLo the
state Lreasury and shall be crediLed to the Safe Drinking Water Act Cash Eund,
which is Such fud shal1 be used for the

Nebraska safe Drinking

sec. 717, secLion 71-5310, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5310. (1) The direcLor, vJith the approval of Lhe council, may
authorize variances or exemptions from Lhe drinking water sLandards issued
pursuant to secLion 7l-5302 under condiLions and in such manner as Lhey deen
necessary and desirable. Such variances or exemptions shal.l be pernitted
under conditions and in a manner vrhich are noL less sLringent Lhan Lhe
conditions under, and the nanner in which, variances and exenptions may be
granted under the federal Safe Drinking }Jater Act, Public Law 93-523, 93rd
Congress.

(2) Prior Lo granLing a variance or an exemption, lhe director shall
provide notice, in a newspaper of general circulaLion serving the area served
by the public waLer supply sysLem, of the proposed exemption or variance and
that interested persons nay request a public hearing on the proposed exemption
or variance. The dj.rector may require Lhe system to provide oLher appropriale
notice as he or she deels necessary Lo provide adequate notice to persons
served by the system,

If a public hearing is requested, the director shalL set a tine and
place for the hearing and such hearing shall be held before the Ecpartrent ef
tHth DepartnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services RegulaLj.on and Licensure prior
Lo the variance or exenpLion belng issued. Frivolous and insubsLantial
requests for a hearing may be denj.ed by Lhe director. An exenption or
variance shall be condiLioned on nonitoring, tesLing, analyzing/ or other
requirenenLs to insure the protection of the public health. A variance or an
exemption granted shall include a schedule of compliance under whlch Lhe
public water supply system is required Lo neet each contaninant level or
treaLment Lechnique requirement for whlch a variance or an exempLion is
granted within a reasonable time as specified by Lhe director vrith the
approval of Lhe counciL.

Sec. 718. Section 71-5310.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-5310.01. ExcepL as otherylise expressly provJ.ded, any notice,
order, or other insLrunent issued by or under authority of the director uder
the Nebraska Safe Drinking t{aLer Act may be served on any person affecLed by
such noLice, order/ or oLher insLrunent. personally or by publicaLion, and
proof of such service may be made in like nanner as in case of service of a
sunmons in a civil acLion, such proof to be filed in Lhe office of the
BepcrtffiE cf Eeeleh DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Servj.ces Regulation and
Licensure, or such service rnay be nade by nailing a copy of Lhe noLice, order,
or other instrunent by cerLified or regj.stered nail direcled to lhe Person
affected at his or her las!-known post office address as shown by lhe files or
records of the deparLmenL, and proof of service nay be made by the affidaviL
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of the person who did Lhe mai.ling and filed in the office of the departnent.
Every certificaLe or affj.daviL of service Dade and fj.led is providedin Lhis section shalL be prima facie evidence of the facLs sLaLed in suchcerLificate or affidaviL, and a cerLified copy shall have lj.ke force andeffect.
Sec. 719. SecLion 71-5311, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
71-5311. (1) There is hereby established Lhe Advisory Council onPublic Water supply which sha1l advise and assist the departEent inadninistering the Nebraska Safe Drinking Water Act.
<2) The council shall be composed of seven members appointed by thecovernor, (1) one of whom shall be a registered professional engineer. (b) oneof whon shaLl be a l-icensed physician, (c) tno of whom shall be consuners.of apublic water supply sysLem, (d) two of whom shall be operaLors of a publicwater supply sysLen who possess a certsificaLe of conpeLency issued Ly theEcpcr.ticnt of IHth DepartnenL of Health and Huoan Services iegulation andLj.ccnsurc to operate a pubtic water supply sysLen. One such operatoi snatf

represenL a system serving a popuLation of five thousand or less, and one suchoperator shall represent a system serving a population of nore than fivethousand, and (e) one of whon shall be, a! the tine of appoinLment, (i) anindividual who owns a public waLer supply sysLem, (if) a trenber of thegoverning board of a public or private corporaLion which owns a public waLersupply sy8Len, or (iii) in the case of a political suHivision which owns apubLlc lrater supply sysLem, a nenber of the subdlvisionrs governing board or
board of public works or sinilar board which oversees the operation of apubu.c water supply systen.

- Any owner or operaLor of a pub).ic water supply sysLen serving on Ehecouncil on March 2, 1989, shall continue Lo serve mlil the terD of such
reDber expires. As hig or her tern expires, such ouner or operaLor shall bereplaceq by a person quaLified as prescribed in subdivisions (d) and (e) ofthis subscction respectively.

(3) AfI nenbers shall be appointed for three-year terDB. No nenber6haII servc nore than three consecutive three-year terns. Each nenber shallhold office until the expiraLion of his or her tern or until a successor hasbeen appointed. Any vacancy occurring in counci.L nernbership, other than byexpiralion of term, shall be filled within sixty days by the Governor by
appointnent fron the appropriaLe category for Lhe uexpired tern.(4) The counci] shall meeL not less than once each year. Special
neeLings of Lhe council nay be caIled by the director or upon the witttenrequest of any two nembers of the council explainj,ng the reason for suchtreeLing. The place of the neeLing shall be set by the dlrector. Suchofficers as the council deens necessary 6haII be elected every three years
begj.nning with the first neeLing in the year 1990. A najority of the nenbersof the council shaLl cohstituLe a quorun for the Lransaction of business.
RepresenLatives of the deparLnenL shall atLend each meeLing, Every acL of thenajority of Lhe members of the council shall be deened Lo be the acL of the
counciL.

(5) No nember of the counci] 6hall receive any compensation, but
each nenber shal1 be entitled, while serving on Lhe business of the council,Lo receive his or her travel and oLher necessary expenses while so serving
away from his or her place of resldence as provided in secLions 8l-1124 Lo
81-1177.

Sec. 720. SecLion 7!-5402, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to readr

7l-5402. As used in the Nebraska Drug product Selection Act, unless
Lhe conLext oLherwise requires:

(l) Brand nane shal] mean Lhe proprietary or Lrade nane selecLed bythe nanufacturer and pJ.aced upon a drug and upon its container, label, or
vrrapping at Lhe Line of packaging,

(2) ceneric name shall mean the official title of a drug or drug
as deLernined by Lhe United States AdopLed Names and accepted by
Eood and Drug AdminisLration of those drug producLs having exactly

acEive chemical ingredienLs in exactly the same strength and

(3) Drug product selecL Ehall nean to dispense, wiLhout the dulylicensed prescriber's express authorj.zation, a chemically equivalent and
bioequivalent drug product in place of the drug product ordered or prescribedi

(4) Chemically equivalent shall mean drug products that contain
amounLs of the identical therapeutically active ingredients in the identicalstrenglh, quanLity, and dosage forn and that ueet presen! collpendial
standards,

(5) Bioequivalent shall nean drug products thaL:
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(a) Are legally markeled under regulalions promulgated by the
federal Food and Drug Administration,

(b) Are Lhe sane dosage forn of Lhe idenLical aclive ingredienLs j-n
the idenLical amounts as Lhe drug product prescribed;

(c) Comply wiLh compendial standards and are consisLent from IoL Lo
Lot with respecL Lo (i) purity of ingredienls, (il) r,eighl variation, (iii)
uniformiLy of conLent, and (iv) stabiIj.Ly, and

(d) For which Lhe federal Eood and Drug AdministraLion has
esLablished bioequivalenL sLandards or has deLernined that no bioequivalenceproblens exisL,

(6) PharmacisL shaIl mean a pharmacisL duly licensed in accordance
with the Uniforn Licensing Lawi

(7) Medical practiLioner shall mean a duly Licensed physician,physlcian and surgeon, osteopathic physician, dentis!, podiaLrist, or
veterinarj.an licensed in accordance with the Uniform Licensing Lawi and

(8) DeparLnent shall mean the Deprftfient of IHth DepartmenL of
Health and Human Services Requlation and Licensure.

Sec. 721. Section 77-5404, Reissue Revised StaLuies of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-5404. (1) A pharmaci.sL may drug product selecL a drug producL
pursuant to subsection (1) of section 71-5403 onLy when Lhere will be a
savings in cost to the purchaser, except that, if a pharmacy does not. have in
stock the prescribed drug product and the medical pracLitioner has noL
indicated N.D.P.S., and the onl.y equivalent drug producL in sLock is Lhe same
or higher priced. the pharmacisL, nith the consent of Lhe purchaser, may
substiLute the sane or the higher priced drug product. Any savings resulLing
from drug producL selection shall be reflected in the price charged the
Purchaser by the pharnacisL.

(2) Whenever a drug product has been prescrj.bed wiLh the notation
Lhat no drug product selecLion is permitted for a paLienL who has a contract
whereunder he or she is reimbursed for the cost of health care, directly or
indlrecLly, the party t.ha! has contracLed Lo reimburse the patient, directly
or indirectly, sha1l nake reimbursements on the basis of the brand nane price
and noL on the basis of Lhe generj,c or cheEical equivalent or bioequivalent
drug price, unless Lhe contracL specificalty requires generic reinbursenent
under the Code of Eederal Regulations.

(3) If Lhe physician prescribes a drug by iLs generic name/ the
pharmacist shall, consistenL lrith reasonable professional judgmertt, dispense
an effective brand trhich is the lowest retail cosL brand in stock.

(4) Al1 prescriptj.ons dispensed shall bear upon the label the nane
of the nedicaiion in the container unless the prescriber vrrites do not Iabel
or Hords of sinilar import on Lhe prescription or so designaLes in an oral
transnission of the prescripLion.

(5) Nothing in this section shall require a pharmacy, which prices
preEcriptj-ons upon a professional fee basis, to charge ]ess than its
establlshed nininun price for Che filling of any prescription.

(6) Whenever a purchaser or patienL presents a prescription that nay
be fi.lled with a product selected by the pharmacist under the provisj.ons of
this section and lhe pharnacist chooses t,o nake such selection, the pharmacist
shall advise the purchaser or patient that he or she may indicate orally or in
writing that he or she does not desire drug product selection and in that
instance the prescription shall be filled as ordered. 0n all subsequent
refill6 the drug product dispensed shall be distributed by the s'ame conpany as
the drug product dispensed on the orj-ginal prescription.

(7) When a pharnacisE chooses Lo exercise the provisions of this
section when dispensing prescriptions for patients in long-tern care
faci.litj.es, the pharnacist shal1 advise ej.Lher Lhe pati.enL, a represenLative
of lhe patient, or a sLaff nurse of Lhe facility that he or she has exercised
the provisions of this seclion, and eiLher the patient or his or her
representat.ive or a staff nurse of the faciliLy may indicate orally or in
Hriling thaL he or she does noE desire drug product selection, and in that
insLance Lhe prescription shall be filled as vrritten.

(8) NoLhinq conLained in this section shaIl be construed to prohibit
any hospital- Iicensed by Lhe Bepartnert 6f fle&}th DepartnenL of Health and
Human Services Regulation and Licensure from establishing rules and
regulations regarding the nethod by which nedicaLions are prescribed and
dispensed for paLients of such hospiLals.

Sec. 722. Section 7l-5502, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-5502, Eor purposes of the Emergency Medical Technician-Paranedic
Act, unless the contexL otherwise reguires:

(l) Approved licensed physician shall mean an individual who:
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(a) Is licensed to pracLice medicine and surgery pursuanL EosecLions '71-L,LOz Lo 71-1,10? or osteopathic medicine and surgery pursuant Losections ?l-L,137 Lo 71-1,141;
(b) Is qualified and knowledgeable in the management of emergency

care and services; and
(c) Is currently cerLified as an advanced cardj-ac life-supportprovider or instrucLor by a naLional organization nhich has procedures forcerLifying such providers or insLructors, such as the American Heart

Association,
(2) Approved traj.ning program shall nean a progran for the education

and Lraining of an emergency nedical. technj.cian-D, emergency nedicaltechnician-internediaEe, or emergency medical Lechnician-paramedic which the
board and departrnent approve;

(3) Board shall mean Lhe Board of Advanced Emergency Medical Care,.(4) DeparLment shall mean the Eepartrcnt ef }}ealth Department of
Health and Human Services Regulation and Lj.censurei

(5) PaLienL shall mean an indivi.dual who is sick, injured, wounded,or otherwise helpless or incapacitated,
(6) Person shall mean an individual, firm, partnership, limited

liabiLiLy company/ cofporaLion/ company, association, join!-stock conpany orassociation, po1iLical subdivision, governmental agency, or oLher legal entity
and shall include any trustee, recej.ver, assignee, or oLher 1egal
represenLative thereof but shall noL include any agency of Lhe United SLaLes
Governnenti

(7) Physician shall mean an individual licensed Lo practice medicine
and surgery pursuant to sections 77-L,102 to 71-1,107 or osleopaLhic medicine
and surgery pursuanL to sections 7l-L,137 to 7].-l,l4L;(8) Approved physician surrogate shalI mean a qualified, trained
nedical person, such as a registered nurse or physician assistanL/ designated
by an approved licensed physiclan in writing Lo act as a subsLitute for thephysician in directing the acLions of an energency medical Lechnician-D,
emergency tnedical technician-intermediate, or emergency medicaltechnician-paranedic and approved as such by the service program medical
director and the boardi

(9) Emergency rnedical technician-inLermediaLe 6hall mean a person
r{ho:

(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, and resuscitation servicesi(b) Holds a current cerLificate of competency to acL as a certlfied
ambulance aLtendant issued pursuanL to section 71-5109;(c) Is trained in an approved Lraining progran to administer
intravenous solutions and perforn endotracheal airtray management and other
auLhorized aids to ventilation, under Lhe supervision of an approved licensedphysician or approved physician surrogate specifically designaLed by suchphysician, during Lraining and after certification; and(d) Has been examined and cerLified as an energency nedical
technician-intermediate by the board and the departmenL to provide advanced
emergency care described ih subsection (2) of section 7L-S5Z0i(10) Emergency medical Lechnician-paramedic shall nean a person who:(a) Meets the requirements of subdivisions (9)(a) through (c) of
thi-s secti.on;

(b) Is Lrained in an approved training program to provide advanced
cardiac llfe support, to adninister drugs under written or ora] authorizaLion
of an approved licensed physician, and Lo perform any of the procedures
described in subsection (3) of section 7l-5520, under the supervision of an
approved licensed physician or approved physician surrogate specifi.cally
designated by such physi.cian, durj.ng training and after cerLificaLioni and(c) Has been examined and certified as an emergency medical
technician-paramedic by the board and the department to provide advanced
energency nedical care described in subsection (3) of sectj.on 7L-5520;(11) Emergency medical Lechnician-D shall mean a person who:(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, and resuscj-laLion services;(b) Holds a currenL cerLificate of compeLency to act as a certified
ambulance aLtendant issued pursuant to section 71-5109;

(c) Is trained in an approved training program Lo manually delermine
the need for and administer cardiac electrical counLershock in Lhe treatnent
of asystole, ventricular fibrillation, or venLrj.cular Lachycardia wiLhcollapse, under Lhe supervision of an approved licensed physician or approved
physician surrogaLe specifically designated by such physician, during trainj.ng
and after cerLificaLioni and

(d) Has been examined and cerLified as an emergency nedical
Lechnician-D by Lhe board and Lhe departmenL Lo provide advanced emergency
medj.cal care described'in subsection (1) of section 7L-5520;
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(LZ) Traj.nee shall mean any person who is currenLly enrolled in an
approved training progran for emergency nedical technician-D, emergency
medical Lechnician-inLermediate, or energency medical Lechnician-paranedici

( f3) Field supervisor sha1l mean any emergency medical
technician-paramedic, emergency nedical technician-internediate, regisLered
nurse, physician assisLant, or approved licensed physician, enployed by or
acLing as an agent of an approved training program, who supervises Lrainees in
an approved training program and who has been certsified as a field supervisor
by the board and the deparLment by virtue of having meL all requirenenls
established by the board for such certificatj.oni

(14) Approved servj.ce program shall mean an organized emergency
nedical response or transportation unit, or boLh, which uLilizes the services
of persons certified as emergency medical Lechnicians-D, emergency medical
technicians-intermediate, or emergency medical Lechnician-paramedics and vrhich
has been approved as such by the board and the deparLnenL. Approved service
progran shall include nilitary emergency services operating in cooperation
rrith surrouding connuniLiesi

(15) Service progran medical director shall nean an approved
licensed physician who shall be responsible for the overall- medical control of
an approved service program;

(15) Supervisi.ng physician shall mean an approved licensed physician
desiqmated by Lhe service progran medical director Eo supervise advanced
emergency nedical care technicians by means of radio, telephone, and other
approved communicaLions sysLems whenever the technicians are providing
prehospj.tal care;

(17) Technician shall nean a person who renders advanced emergency
care, rescue, and resuscitation services and who holds a current certificate
of competency to act as a certified anbulance aLtendant issued pursuant to
section 71-5109; and

(fB) Training program medical direcLor shall mean an approved
licensed physician appointed by the governing body of the accredited coDmunity
college, college, or university administering the approved traj-ning progran
who shall be responsible for the overall medj-cal direction of the approved
training program.

Sec. 723. Section 71-5504, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
atrended to read:

71-5504, Ttc board shall be composed of the M€f of llct}t&
Director of Regulation and Licensure or his or her desigmee and t$relve menbers
appointed by the State Board of Health, six of whon shall be approved licensed
physicians experienced in advanced emergency nedical care with no nore Ehan
three froD any one of the energency nedical servj-ces regions of the state, one
of whon shall be a registered nurse experienced in advanced energency nedical
care, one of whon shall be a physician assistant exBerienced in advanced
energency medical care, two of t{hon shall be consumers, one of whon shall be
an energency uedical technician-intertredj.ate or an energency nedical
technician-paranedic cuffently certified in Nebraska, and one of whon shall be
Lhe supervisor of an approved service progran.

Sec. 724. Section 71-5517, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-5517. (l) An application for a certificate or the certificate of
any energency nedical technici.an-D, erergency medical
technici,an-internediate, emergency EedlcaI technicj.an-paranedic, field
supervisor, or approved training or service program or an application for or
any other certificalion issued by Lhe depargrent or the board under the
Emergency Medical Technlcian-Paramedic Act may be denied, refused renewal,
suspended, or revoked by the Eireeter of IH€h Direcuor of Regulation and
Licensure when the direcLor finds tshat such person or entiLy has I

(a) Acted negligently in performing the authorized servicesi
(b) Failed to follol, the direcLions of his or her supervising

physician,
(c) Rendered treatment not authorized under such actj
(d) Violated any of the provisions of such act or any of the rules

and regulatlons adopted and pronulgated Lhereunderi or
(e) Connitted any of the acts or offenses seL forth in sections

7l-L47 Lo 71-146. Disciplinary acLions and proceedi-ngs shall be carrj.ed out
as specifled in sections 71-147 to 71-161.19.

(2) Any applicant or cerLificate holder may request a hearj.ng before
the departnent on the issue of such denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocation of the certifi.cate, Procedures for notice and opporLunlty for a
hearing before Lhe departnent shall be pursuanL to the Adninistrative
Procedure Act. The denial, refusal of renewaL, suspension, or revocaLion by
the departDent ray be appeaLed, and the appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the
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AdministraLive Procedure Act.
Sec. 725- SecLion 7L-5647, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
7l-5647. The Office of Rural Health is hereby created nithin theEcp*rtient of lHtsh DeparLnent of HealLh and Human Services RegulaLion andLicensure. The office shall have the following powers and duLies:-(1) To assisL rural residents j.n obtaining hlgh quatity health carewhich includes the foltowing:
(a) Assist in the recruiLmenL and retentlon of health careprofessionals to rural areas, including specifically physicians and nursesi(b) Assist rural comuniLi.es in maintaining Lhe viabiliLy ofhospital services whenever feasible or, for comnuniLies in transitio;, 1ndeveloping alternative systens to provide equivalenL quality care to Eheir

residents i (c) Assist rural conmuniLies in planning to neet changes needed dueto the changing rural economy and demographics or nev, technology;(d) Asslst in Lhe developmenL of health care networks or cooperative
venLures anong rural conmunities or health care providers,'

(9) Assist. in pronoting or devcloping demonstraLj-on projects toidenLify and establish alternative healLh care systensi and(f) Assist rural comnuniLies in developing and idenLifying leaders
and leadership skills among Lheir resj.dents to enable such connuniliea to rrork
toward appropriate and cost-effecLive soLuLions to the healLh care j.ssues Lhatconfront themi

(2) To develop a comprehensivc rural health policy Lo serve as aguide- for Lhe development of programs of the departnent aimed at inprovinghealth care in rural Nebraska and a rural healLh acLion plan to- guid6
inplenentation of Lhe policy,

(3) To establish liaison with other staLe agency efforts in the areaof rural- developnent and human services delivery to ensure Lhat the prograns
of the offlce are appropriaLely coordinated lrith these efforts - and to
encourage use of Lhe comprehensive rural health policy by other agencies as aguide Lo their planB and prograns affecting rural healthi(4) To develop and mainLain an appropriate data systen to identifypresent and potential rural health issues and to evatuate the effectiveness oiprograns arld dernonstration projects,

(5) fo encourage and facilitaLe lncreased public awareness of issuesaffecting rural healLh care,.
(6) To carry out its duties uder the Rural Health Systetrs andProfessional Incentive Act;
(7) To carry out the duties rcquired by section 7l-5206.01; and(8) To carry out related duLies as directed by the Bircetc of

Hea+th Director of Rcgulatioh and Licensure.
Sec. 726, Section 77-5649, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is

anendcd to read:
?1-5549. The Legislature shall appropriate sufficient funds to theEepGrtrcnt of He*!+lr DeparLtren! of Health and Hunan Services Requlatlon and

Licensure to enable the Office of Rural Health to carry out iLs duties
pursuant Lo section 7l-5647.

Sec. 727. Sect.ion 71-5653, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-5653. For purposes of the Rural Health SysLens and professionaL
IncenLive AcL:

(f) Commission shalL mean the Nebraska Rural Health Advi8ory
comnission;

(2) DeparLnent shall mean the Eepertlncrr+ of II*Itlr Department of
Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensurei

(3) EUU-Lime practice shall nean a miniuum of forLy hours per week;(4) HealLh care shall nean boLh souatic and nental health careservices;
(5) Office shall mean the offlce of Rural Health,(5) Primary care shall nean family practice, general practice,general inLernal medicine, general pedlatrics, general surgery, and otstetrics

and gynecology;
(7) Quatified educaLionat debts shall mean governnent and conrnercialloans obLained by students for postsecondary education tuition, othereducational expenses, and reasonable Living expenses, as deternined by the

deparLnent, but shall not i.nclude loans received under the act or the Nebraskalredical Student Asslstance Acti and
(8) Rural shall mean located within any couLy in Nebraska having a

populaLion of less than fi-fteen thousand inhabitants and noL included $j.thin a
netropolitan stati6Lical area as defined by the United States Departments of
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Commerce, Bureau of Lhe Census.
Sec. 728. Section 7L-5654, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is

anended to read:
7l-5654. The Nebraska Rural Health Advisory Comnission is herebycreated as Lhe direct and only successor Lo Lhe Commj.ssion on Rural Health

Manpower. A11 nembers of Lhe Conmission on Rural Hea1th llanpolrer serving onSepterber 6, 1991, shall serve as members of the Nebraska RuraL Health
Advisory Conriission for a period of time equal to the renainder of their Lems
on the Commission on Rura1 HeaLLh I'lanpower, ThereafLer, the Nebraska Rural
Health Advisory Connission shafl consist of Lwelve menbers as follor{s:(1) The Eircetc ef tHth DirecLor of Reoulation and Licensure or
his or her designee and the Director of Medical Servj.ces of the Eepa?tftcnts ofPu*ir :tffigi+efiffi DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services or his or herdesigneei and

(2) Ten menbers to be appoinled by the covernor wiLh the advice and
consent of the LegislaLure as follows:

(a) One representative of each nedical school located in Lhe state
invol.ved in Lraining family physicians and one physi.cian in fanily practice
residency trainingi and

(b) Fron rural areas one physj-cian, one consuner representaLive, onehospital adminisLrator, one nursing hone adninisLraLor, one nurse/ onephysician assistanL, and one nental health professional.
lrembers shall serve for terms of Lhree years. When a vacancyoccurs, appoinLmenE to fill the vacancy shaLl be nade for Lhe balance of theterm. AII appointed nenbers shall be citi.zens and residents of Nebraska. Theappointed membership of Lhe comnission sha11, to the extent possible,

represent the three congressional disLricLs equally.
Sec. 729. SecLion 71-5655, Revised SLatuLes Supp1enenL, 1994, is

amended to read:
71-5655. The purpose of Lhe comnission shall" be to advise the

Sep&rtiene of IH€h DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and
Licensure, the LegislaLure, Lhe covernor, the UniversiLy of Nebraska, and the
citizens of Nebraska regarding all aspecLs of rural health care and to advise
Lhe office regarding Lhe admlnj-sLration of the Rural Health Systens and
Professional Incentive AcL,

Sec, 730. SecLion 71-5556, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent/ 1994, is
anended to read:

71-5656. The comnission shall annually elect fron anong its nelbersa chai,rperson and a vice-chairperson. The }i{petc of lte&+t$ Director of
Regulation and Licensure or his or her designee shall serve as perranent
secreLary to the connissi"on, wiLh assistance fron Lhe staff of the office,

Sec, 731. Section 71-5678, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
arnended to read:

71-5678. (I) The University of Nebraska Medical Center, the Office
of Rural Health, and the @ of fHtlr Departnent of Health and Huan
services Regulation and Licensure shall develop, inpleDent, and coordinate a
program by which connunities or groups of connunities within designatedprofessional. practice areas provide repaynent agreenents for students
receiving loans uder the Rural HeaLth Opportunities Loan Act. Such
conDunities shall sign agreerents rdith Lhe Board of Regents of the University
of Nebraska Eo aasume the studentrs loan repayDent responsibility contlngent
upon continued practice in the community or co[munities by the loan recipient.
Whenever possible, an elected official of the comnunity or connunj-Lles should
be a party to the agreenent,

(2) If a sponsoring coDnunity is found, the conmuni.ty or
conmunities, Lhe Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska, and Lhe
student shall execute an agreenent whj.ch sLates the terus of eDployDent and
conpensation and states LhaL the comnunity or cohrnunities sha1l aasue the
Loans of the sLudent provlded by the Rural Health Opportunj.ties Loan Act,
shall repay the loans with interest at a rate of one point belovr the prile
inEcres! rate, and shall. reLire one year's worLh of loan debt for each year of
full-tine pracLice in the conmunity or comuniLies. If the practice i6 less
than full tiDe, the loan shall be retired accordlngly. PaymenLs by the
community or communities shall be made directLy to the Rural HealLh
Opportunities Loan Pool Eund in quarterly payments. The term of the agreeDent
shall be equal to the number of years of study for which loans were received
if the practice is fuII time or exLended Lo a duratlon which j.s the equivalent
if the practice is less than fuII time,

Sec, 732. Section 7l-5707, Reissue Revj.sed SEatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

7L-57O7- No person shall smoke in a public place or at a public
reeting except in designated sroking area6. This prohibition does not apply
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in cases in which an entire room or hall ls used for a private social function
and sealing arrangenents are under the control of Lhe sPonsor of Ehe funcLion
and noL of Lhe proprietor or person in charge of such room or hall. With
respect to fattories, warehouses, and sini.Lar places of worh not usually
frequented by Lhe general Public the EeParttnt of l#th DeDartDent of lealLh
and-Hunan se;vices ReflIation and Licensure shatl, in consultaLion with the
Departnent of Labor, establish rules Lo restricL or prohibit smoking in Lhose
plices of work where the close proximity of workers or the inadequacy of
ventilation causes smoke polluLion detrimental Lo Lhe heal-Lh and comfort of
nonsmoking enployees.-Sec. 733. secLion 7L'57L0, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-5710. T1le Departstt*E of lHeh DeParLnent of Health and Human
Services Regulation and Liiensure shall, not later than January 1, 1980, adoPt
and pronulgiLc rules and rcaulations necessary and reasonable to imPlemenL the
provisions- of sections 71-5701 to 7l-5713, The geptrtffits of }fee+ch
bepartnent of Health and Hunan services Requlation and Licenlure shal'l consult
wifh interested persons and professional organizations before promulgating
such rules and regulations.

sec, 734. Section 7L-57L1, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

71-5711. The Bepcrtffits of t+ca*th DeDartDent of tlealth and Human
Services Regulation and Lj,censure may, uPon request, tlaivc the Provisions of
iCctions 7i-5?0f to 7l-5713 if it deternines there are conpelling reasons to
do so and a waiver nill not significantly affect the health and comfort of
nonsnokers .

Sec. 735. secLion 71-5713, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?1-5713. The gepdetilent af t}a*th DeDartnent of HeaILh and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure, a local board of health, or any affected
party nay institute an acLion in any court Hith jurisdiction to enjoin any
viotaLion of section 7l-57o7.

sec. ?36. secLion 71-5808, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-5808. DePartment shall nean the EePd.tnertg ef tHth DeDarLment
of Health and Human services RedulaLion and Li.censure.

sec. 737, section 7L-5525, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-5825. state heatLh planning and develoPnenL agency shall nean
the single sLate health planning and developnent agency designated under
Pub1ic Law 93-64L, 42 V,S.C. 3OOk et seq., and the Ecpartftetrt ef }+e&}eh
Department of HealLh and Hunan services Redulation and Licensure is hereby
de6ignated as such agency.- Sec. ?38. secLion 7L'59O2, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

7l-59O2. Boarding hones shall be subject to inspecLion and
licensure by Lhe Eepffitreht ef *ealth DeDarLnent of Health and Hunan . lervices
Regulation -and Litensure. The geP&rtffig cf l{e*}th deParemqnL shall adopL,
pionuigate, and enforce, by rules and regulations, standards governing
ianitaiy conditions and safety in boarding homes and building and construcLion
codes for boardlng hones LhaL are applicable Lo and conslstent with reasonable
connunity standaids for mulLiple-fanily dwellings. Prior to licensure by the
Eepartil€i'e cf lHth Department of HeaILh and Hlnan servlces RqgulaLlQn. and
Liiensure, a boarding home nusL be inspected and aPProved as to fire safety by
ahe StaLe Eire t arshal or delegated quallfled locat fire prevention personnel
pursuanL Lo Lhe Provisions of section aL-5o2, in conPliance wiLh fire- safety
itandards and rules and reguLations adoPted, promulgated, and enforced by the
State Eire Marshal.

sec. 739, Section 71-5903, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended to read:

71-5903. AppticanLs for license shall fite aPplications under oaLh
with the Eepartnetts of t+ealth DePartment of Health and Hunan Services
Reoulation ind Licensure upon forns prescribed and shall pay a license fee of
Lwenty-five dollars as a base fee and in addi.tion thereLo, a fee of one dollar
for eich bed available for guests thereof, except that the total fee for beds
available shalt noL exceed one hundred dollars. such fee 6hal1 be remitted Lo
Lhe StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo lhe General Eund- or if the llcense is
denied, LhaL parL of the fees paid for beds available shall be reLurned to Lhe
applicanL. ApplicaLj.ons shal] be signed (1) by the owner, if an j-ndividual or
piitnersnip,121 uy cwo of its menbers, if a linited liability company, (3) by
Lwo of iLs-ofiiierl, if a corporaLion, or (4) by the head of Lhe governnentaL
departnent having jurisdicLion over iL, if a governmental unit. Applications
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shall seL forLh the fuII name and address of the boarding hone for $rhich
license is sought, and of the owner in case of different address, the nanes of
the persons in control lhereof, and such additional infornation as the
Ecpert;.nt of IHth Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulation and
Licensure may require, including affirmaLive evidence of ability !o colply
with such reasonable standards, rules, and regulations as may be lawfully
Prescribed hereunder.

Sec. 740. Section 7L-5904, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5904. Licenses issued under sections 71-5901 to 71-5909 shall
expire onc year after date of issuance, or upon such uniform daLes annually as
Lhe Eeptrtncnt of lte*+th DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulation
and Licensure ray prescribe by regulaLion. Licenses sha1l be issued only for
the preni.ses and persons naned in the applicaLion, shall not be Lransferable
or assignable, and shall be posted in a conspicuous place on Lhe licensed
prenises.

Sec, 74I. Section 71-5905, Reissue Revised SLatut.es of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-5905, The Bepar# sf l+e*Ith DepartmenL of HealLh and Hunan
Services Requlation and Licensure shall make or cause to be nade such
inspections as it may prescribe by regulaLion. The BepartnerE ef tHth
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services RequlaLion and Licensure nay prescribe
that any lj.censee or prospective applicanL desiring Lo nake specified Lypes of
alteration or addition to iLs faciliLies or to construcL new faciliLies shall,
before conmencing such alLeraLion, addition, or new construcLion, subniL plans
and specificaLi.ons Lherefor Lo the l:}epartfieEts of lHttr DepartmenL of Health
and Human Services Regulation and Licensure for inspectj-on and approval or
recomEendations wj.th respect to conpliance with the regulations and standards
herein auLhorized.

Sec. 742. Sectj-on 71-5906, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read!

71-5905. The Eepartile*t of t@th Departnent of HeaILh and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure shall issue licenses for Lhe operaLion of
boardi.ng homes subject. Lo secLions 71-5901 to 71-5909 which are found to
conply vrith such sections and Ehe rules and regulations lar{fully pronulgated
by the deparLmenL pursuant to such sections. The deparLnenL shall deny,
suspend, or revoke licenses on any of the following grounds:

(1) Violation of any of Lhe provisions of secLions 71-5901 to
71-5909 or Lhe roIes and regulations lawfully promulgaLed pursuanL LhereLoi

(2) PermiLting, aiding, or abetting the commissj.on of any unlal,fuL
act;

(3) ConducL or practices deLrinental Lo the health or safety of
patients and employees of Lhe boardj.ng home, except LhaL Lhis subdivision
shall not be construed to have any reference Lo healing practices authorized
by law;

(4) Failure Lo allow a state long-tern care onbudsman or an
onbudsnan advocate access to Lhe boarding hone for Lhe purposes of
investigation necessary to carry ouL the duties of the office of Lhe state
long-term care ombudsman as specified j-n the rules and regulaLions promulgated
by the Eepcrtffit ffi *g,ing Department of Heallh and Huan Servicesi or

(5) Discrimination or reLaliation against a resident or an employee
of a boarding hone who has presented a grj.evance or infornation to the office
of the sLate long-term care ombudsman.

If the Eep*tsrents of lHt& Departnent of Health and Human services
Requlation and Licensure deLernines to deny, suspend, or revoke a license; it
shall send to the applican! or licensee, by either regisLered or cerLified
mail, a noLice setLing forth the particular reasons for the deterninat.ion.
The denial, suspension, or revocation shall become final thirty days after
mailing of the notice unless the applicant or licensee, vrithin such thirty-day
period, gives i{ritLen noLice of desire for hearing, Thereupon the applicant
or licensee shal1 be given a fair hearr.ng before the department and shall have
the right to present such evidence as nay be proper. on Lhe basi-s of such
evidence the deternination involved shall be affirned or seL aside, and a copy
of such decision setting forth the finding of facLs and the parLicular reasons
upon which iL is based shall be senL by either registered or certified mail to
the applicant or licensee. The decision shall becone final thirty days after
a copy thereof is mailed unless Lhe appli.cant or li-censee, withln such
thirty-day period, appeals the decision under section 71-5907. The procedure
governj.ng hearings authorized by thj.s secLion shall be in accordance wiLh
rules and regulations pronulgated by the deparLnenL. A fuII and conplete
record shal] be kept of alL proceedings. Witnesses Eay be subpoenaed by
either party and 6hal1 be allowed fees at a rate prescribed by the rules and
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regulaLions.
Sec. 743. SecLion 77-5907, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo readl
71-5907. Any applicanL or licensee who is dissatisfied vrith Lhe

decision of the @ffiit ef }te*+th Departnent of Health and Hunan ServicesRegulation and Licensure as a resulL of Lhe hearing provided in secLion
71-5906 nay appeal, and the appeal shall be in accordance with theAdninisLrative Procedure AcL.

Sec. 744. Section 71-5909. Revised SLaLutes SuppLement, 1994, .ls
amended Lo read:

71-5909. The ffi cF fHtli DeparLnent of HealLh and HunanServices RegulaLion and Licensure may, in accordance wj.Lh the laws of thestate governing injunctions and olher process, mainLain an acLion in the nameof the state against any person, partnership/ Iimited liability company,as6ociaLion, or corporation or againsL any sLaLe, county, or localgovernnental unil, or any division, department, board, or agency thereof, forestablishing, conducting, nanaging. or operaLing any boarding home wiLhin Lhe
rneaning of secLion 71-5901 wilhouL first having a lj-cense therefor as hereinprovided. In charging any defendant in a complainL in such action, j.t shal.Ibe sufficj-enL to charge thaL such defendanL did, upon a certain day and in acertain counLyi establish, conducL, manage/ or operaLe a boarding home without
having a llcense Lo do so withoul averring any furLher or nore particular
facLs concerning Lhe sane.

Sec. 745. Section 71-5010, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-6010. DeparLmenL shall nean the Bepartffits ef fHth Departmentof HealLh and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure.
Sec. 746, Sectj.on 71-6011, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo readl
71-6011, DirecLor sha1l mean the Ma ef +Hth Director of

Regulation and Licensure.
Sec. 747, Section 71-6019, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is

anended to read:
71-6019. Any employee, representaLive, or agenL of the Eeparerelrt

of Prlbli-e +ltsti+reiffi Departnent of Hcalth and Human Services, Lhe offlce of
Lhe sLale lonq-tern care onbudsnan, a law enforcement agency, or the local
county attorney shall be pernitted access aL any hour to any residenL of any
nurslng home. Eriends and relaLj,ves of a resident shall have access during
normal visiLj.ng and business hours of thc faci.lity. RepresentaLives of
connunj.Ly legal servj.ces proltrams, volunteers, and menbers of connunity
orqanizaLions sha11 have access, after naking arrangenenLs with proper
personneL of the home, during regular visiLing and business hours lf the
purpose of such access is Lo:

(I) Visit, talk lrith, and make personal, social, and legal servj.cesavailable Lo all residents;
(2) Inform residents of their rj.ghts and entitlenehts and their

corresponding obligations under federal and state laws by means of educational
naterials and discusslons in groups and with indj.vidual residents;

(3) Assist residenLs in asserLing their lega1 righLs regarding
claims for public assistance, nedical assistance, and social securitybenefiLs, as well as in a1I other matters in which residents are aggrj.eved.
Assistance may include counseli.ng and litigation, or

(4) Engage in oLher nethods of asserting, advising, and representing
residents so as to exLend to Lhem fuII enjoynent of their rights.

Sec. 748. Section 7l-602L, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-6021. (1) NotwiLhsLanding the provisions of sections 71-5019 and
7l-6020, Lhe adninistrator of a nursing hone nay re.fuse access to the nurEing
hone to any person if the presence of such person in the nursing hone would be
injurious Lo Lhe healLh and safeLy of a resident or $ould threaten the
securily of Lhe properLy of a residenL or Lhe nursing hone or if the person
seeks access to the nursing home for conmercial purposes. Any person refused
access to a nursing home may, vriLhin thirty days of such refusal, requesL a
hearing by the departnenL. The wrongful refusal of a nursing home to grant
access Lo any person as required i.n sections 71-6019 and 71-5020 shall
constitute a violaLion of the Nebraska Nursing llome Act. A nursing hone may
appeal any citaLion issued pursuanL Lo this sectj.on in the manner provided in
sections 7l-6029 Lo 71-6031.

(2) Nothinq in secLions 71-6019 Lo 7l-602! shall be construed toprevent (a) an employee of the Dep*r+ftent ef Be*Ith of Bepertfiefits cf 6€.iia+
sefrr,i€er DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services, Lhe DeparLment of Health and
Huran Services Regulation and Licen6ure, or the DeparLment of Health and Hu[an
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Services Einance and support, acLing in hj.s or her officj.al capaciLy, fron
enLering a nursing home for any j.nspecLion authorized by the act or any rule
or regulalion adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuanL LhereLo or (b) a state
long-tern care ombudsnan or an ombudsman advocate, acting in his or her
official capacity, fron entering a nursing home to conducL an investigation
authorized by any rules and regulaLions pronulgated by the Eep&rtffiE ft *g"ing
Department of HeaILh and Human Servlces.

Sec. 749. Section 71-5038, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7I-6038. For purposes of sections 71-6038 to 7l-6042, unless the
contexL otherwise requires:

(1) Departnent shal1 mean Lhe BeptrtffiE ef l+e*Ith Department of
Hea1th and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure;

(2) care sLaff member shall mean a nursing assistant who meels the
following qua],ificaLions: (a) Has aLLained Lhe age of eighteen; (b)(i) prior
to October 1, 1990, for nursing assisLant6 at aII nursing homes, and on and
afLer such date for nursing assistants at intermediate care facilities for the
nenlally retarded, has completed training approved by the departnent of at
least ninety hours consisLing of a basj-c resident care course of no felier Lhan
tswenLy hours and an advanced course consi"sLing of no fewer Lhan forty hours in
pharnacology, nedication adninisLraLion, and oxygen adninisLration by r0eans of
an oxygen concentrator plus at leasL Lhirty hours of anatomy and physiology
and advanced therapeutics if not included in the basic resident care course or
(ii) on or after October 1, 1990, for nursing asslstanLs aL all nursing hones
other than internediaLe care facilities for Lhe mentally retarded (A) has
conpleted Lraining approved by the deparlment of aL least one hundred fifLeen
hours consistj.ng of a basic resident care course of no fewer than sevenLy-five
hours and an advanced course consisting of no fewer than forty hours in
pharnacology, medication adminj.straLion, and oxygen administration by neans of
an oxygen concentraLor or (B) has passed a written or oral exanination and
conpetency evaluation deemed to meeL the fedcral seventy-five-hour-training
requirement for a nurse aide and successfully completed an advanced course
consisling of at least forLy hours of pharmacology, nedication adninisLration,
and oxygen admlnistration by neans of an oxygen concentrator; (c) has received
a grade of eighty percent or higher in an advanced course tesL adninisLered by
the departDent, has received a grade of eighLy percent or hlgher in a
non-facility-based program approved by the departnent, or has successfully
cotrpleted a course in anoEher state $rhich has been approved by the departrent
and has received a grade of eighty percent or higher in an advanced course
test adninistered by Lhe departmenti and (d) has been aPproved by Lhe nursing
hone aduinigtrator and the deparLnent to adEinj.sLcr oral and external
ledication and oxygen as provided j.n section 71-5501. An individual who fails
the advanced course test adninistered by the departEent three tiDes in
succession shall retake the advanced course consisting of no fevrer than forty
hours in phar[acology, nedication adninisLrat.ion, and oxygen adEinisLration by
lleans of an oxygen concentrator before the i.ndividual shall be pertritted to
retake the test. An individual who has been approved by the deparLDent as a
care staff nenber shall be retested every three years on nedication
adninirtration and oxl,gen adninistration by means of an oxygen concentrator
and shall receive a grade of eighty percenL or higher on such test. An
indivj,dual who has been approved by the dePartnent as a care staff nenber who
fails the test on nedication administration and oxygen administration by
oxygen concentrator
course of no fewer

three tines in succession shall reLake Lhe advanced care
than forty hours in pharmacology, nedication

oxygen adninisLratj.on by means of an oxygen concenLrator
shall be allowed to take the tesL. An individual rho

administration, and
before Lhe individual
has not rrorked for a period of three years as an approved care staff Derber
shalL conpleLe an approved forty-hour pharlacology and Dedication
ad!0inisLration course and receive a grade of eighty percent or higher on an
advanced course test adninistered by the departaent. To maintain the status
of an approved care sLaff nember. such rneDber shall attend t$relve hours of
inservice prograns lrith Lopics dealing in Dedications or medication
administraLion and oxygen adDinisLraLlon by neans of an oxygen concentrator
every three yearsi

(3) t{ursing assisEant shall mean any person, other Lhan a licensed
regisLered or practical nurse, employed by a nursing hone for the purpose of
aiding a licensed registered or practical nurse through the performance of
nonspecialized tasks relaLed to the PersonaL care and confort of residentsi

(4) External medicatj-on sha1l nean a drug that is to be apPlied
topically to the skin, by drop to the ears, eyes, or nose, or by a rectal
suppository, and

(5) oral nedication sha}l nean a drug that is Lo be taken by the
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nouth and shall include subl.ingual and buccal routes of administration.
Sec. 750. Section 77-6040, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amendad to read:
71-5040. The E p#tist ef lldth Departnent of Health and HumanServj.cas RegulaLion and Licensure shall approve al1 courses, lectures,seminars, course naterials, or other instrucLional prograns used to neet the

requirements of secLj-ons 71-6038 Lo 7l-5042.
Sec. 751. Section 7L-6041. Revised StatuLes Supplement, L994, is

amended Lo readr
7l-5041. To proLect Lhe health, safety, and welfare of nursing home

residents and the public, the Depaetil€nt sf lHth Departnent of Health and
Human Services Redulation and Licensure shall adopt and promulgaLe such rulesand regulations as are necessary for the effective adninisLration of secLlons
71-6038 Eo 7l-6042, Such rules and regulaLions shall be consistent withfederal requirements developed by the United StaLes Department of Health and
HuDan Services.

Sec, 752, SecLion 7L-6O43, Reissue Revised SLaEuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-6043. As used in secLions 7L-2024 and 71-6043 Lo 71-6052, unless
Lhe contexL otherwise requires:

(1) Council shall mean the Nursing Hone Advisory CounclL asestabli6hed by sections 7L-2O24 and 7t-5043 Lo 7l-6052;(2) DeparLnent. shalL rean Lhc gepartffit of IH+lr DeEEEgE!__efHeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure and the section of
Hospitals and I'ledical Eaciliiics Lhereof; and(3) Nursing hoDe shall mean a hone for the aged or infirm asprovided in sections 7l-2017 Lo 7L-2029.

sec. 753. Section 7l-6045, Reissue Revi.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7f-6O45, The council shall consist of f+fteen sixLeen members
appointed by the Governor as follows:

(1) One member shall. be a licensed registered nurse in the StaLe of
Nebraska i (2) One nember shal} be a licensed physician and surgeon in the
State of Nebraska;

(3) One nenber shall be a licensed dentist in the SLate of Nebraska;(4) One nenber shall be a registered pharmacisL in Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska;

(5) One nenber shal-l be a representaLj.ve of Lhe Bepaleileltt 6 *grnlt
Departnent of Health and Human Services erith interest in or responsibilj.Lies
for aging prooransi

(6) One menber shall be a representative of Lhe EepaltfteftE ef soei*}
Seryi.€s Departnent of Health and Human Services ReoulaLion and Licensurei(7) One member shall be a representative of the DepartmenL of HeatLh
and Hunan Services Einance and SupporL,

(9f One member shall be representative of an agency of staLe orlocal governnent. other than the E€partil*E of lle*}€h Departnent of HealLh and
Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure, wj.Lh inLerests in or responsi.bilities
for nursing homes or prograns related thereLoi.t&). I9I Four nenbers sha]1 be laypersons representaLive of lhe
publ j.c,

t9) (10\ T'wo members shall be admlnisLraLors or owners ofproprietary nursing homes; and
(++) (11) Two members shall be admj.nistrators or owners of volunLary

nursing hones.
Sec. 754

amended Lo readl
7 1 - 6053.

Section 7l-6053. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
For Lhe purpose of sections 71-6053 Lo 7l-6068, un]e6s the

conLext oLherwise requires:
(1) Accredited instituLion shall mean an insLituLion of

postsecondary education approved by the board;
(2) Active license sha1l mean a license issued by the board to an

adminisLraLor who neeLs Lhe conLinuing educaLion requiremenLs of secLj.on
71-5050 and who subnits Lhe fee required by section 71-5051;

(3) AdminisLraLor or nursing home adnlnistrator shall nean any
individual who neeLs the educaLion and training requirenents of sectj.on
7l-6054 and is responsible for planning, organizing, directing, andcontrolling the operation of a hone for Lhe aged or infirm or nursing hone or
who in fact performs such funcLions, whether or not such functlons are shared
by one or more other persons. NoLwiLhstanding this subdivision or any oLherprovision of law, the admlnistraLor of an intermediaLe care faciliLy for lhe
menLally retarded nay be eiLher a licensed nursi.ng home administraLor or a
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qualified Dental retardaLion professi.onali
(4) Adninistrator-in-training shaLl nean a person who is undergoing

training to become a nursing home adninj.straior and is supervised in a ho[e
for the aged or infirn or nurEing hone by a cerLified preceptori

(5) Board shall mean the Board of Examiners in Nursing Hore
Administration;

(5) CerLified precepLor shall nean a person vrho is currently
licensed by the State of Nebraska as a nursing hone adninistrator, has three
years of experience as a nursing hone adninisLraLor, j.s currently practicing
in a hone for Lhe aged or infirn or a nursing hone, and is approved by the
board to supervise an adminj.sLrator-in-Lrainingi

(7) DeparLment shall nean the Eepartrerg ef tlee}th DeparLnent of
Hea1th and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure;

(8) Home for the aged or infirm or nursing hone shall nean any
instituLion or facility licensed as such by Lhe deparLmenL pursuant to
sectj.ons ?L-2OL7 Lo1l-2o29, wheLher proprietary or nonprofj-!, including, but
not liDited to, hones for the aged or infirn owned or adnj.nisLered by the
federal or state governmenL or an agency or political subdivision Lhereof;

(9) InLernship shall nean thaL aspect of the educalional prograD of
Lhe associaLe degree in long-term care adninistration which allows for
practical experience in a hone for the aged or infirm or nursing hone and
occurs under the supervision of a certified preceptor, and

(10) Li"cense shall nean perllission to engage in nursing hone
adninistration which rrould otherwise be unlawful in this state in the absence
of such perni-ssion and which i.s granLed to indivj.duals who neeL prerequisites
and qualifications that allow then to perforn nursing hore adrinistration
Lasks and use the title nursing hone adnj.nistraLor.

Sec. 755. Section 71-6065, Revised SLatutes SupplerenL, L994, is
anended to read:

71-6055. (1) There is hereby created, under the supervision of the
departtrent, the Board of Exaniners in Nursing Hone AdninisLraLion which shall
consist of the E*retsr cf lHth @ or his
or her designated representative, the Bifcetor of €eic+ Senr.itcr Director of
Health and Hunan Services or his or her designated representative, the
Eircetor on tg.inE Dir.ctor of Einance and SupporL or his or her designated
representative, and the following nenbers appointed by the State Board of
Hcalthr (a) Two lerbers t{ho hold active Iicenses and are currently elployed
in the EanagenenL, operaf,ion, or orrnership of proprietary holes for the aged
or infirE or nursing hores tha! serve the aged or infirr in Nebraska, (b) tno
nenbers nho hold active licenses and are currently erployed in the nanagelent
or operatj.on of a nonprofit hone for the aged or infj-rn or nurslng hone or
hospital caring for chronically ill or infim, aged patients, (c) one lerber
who is a menber of the faculty of a college or unlverslty locaLed 1n the state
who is actively engaged in a teaching progran relaLing to business
adninistraLion, social rvork, gerontology. or sone other aspect of the
adni.nistration of health care facilities, (d) one neaber who is a licenaed
physician and surgeon wiLh a denonstrated intere8t in long-ter[ carei (e) one
Derber who is a licensed regj.stered professional nurse; and (f) tno rerbers
eho are laypersons, at least Lhe age of najority, residents of thls state for
at least five years preceding appoinEnent, and representaLive of consurer
vicarpoints. The netrbers of the board shall serve as renbers of such board
until the explration of their respective ternB or until tsheir succeaaora have
been appointed and qualifled. Each appointed nerber rrho is an adllnlsLrator
shall be licensed pursuant to sections 71-6053 to 71-6068.

(2) The appoinLed nenbers shall be appointed for Lerns of three
years, and the Lerms shall be staggered so Lhat the terns of three appointed
nenbers of the board expire each year. The tern of each nenber shall coanence
on Lhe first day of Decenber following the expiration of the tern of tie
menber whon such person succeeds. A vacancy in any appointive positlon on the
board shall be fiUed for the unexpired portion of the tem by appointDent by
Lhe State Board of Health in the saEe manner as original appointDents are
nade. Appoi.nted Denbers shall serve until their successors are appoinLed and
qualified.

(3) The SLate Board of Health shall have povrer to renove fror office
at any lile any lrember of the board after a public hearing pursuant to the
AdninisLrative Procedure AcL for physical or nental incapaciLy to carry out
the duties of a board member, for continued neg.lect of duty, for inconpetency,
for acting beyond the individual nenberrs scope of authoriLy, for malfeasance
in offi.ce, for any cause for which a license nay be suspended or revoked, or
for a lack of licensure.

(4) The department shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulations
which establish definitlons of conflicts of interest for Derbers of the board
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and which esLabtish proiedures in the case such a conflict arises.
Sec. "156. SecLion 71-5058, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is

amended Lo read I

7l-6058. llhenever Lhe Eepertften+ ef Hcr+€h Department of Health and
Human Services RequlaLj.on and Licensure conduces an lnvestigatlon or hearing
regarding loss of medicaid or medicare certification of a nursing home or
suspension or revocation of Lhe license of a nurstng home, Lhe board may hold
a hearing to determine whether Lhere is cause to suspend, Iimit, revoke, or
deny the license of a nursing home adDinistraLor.

Sec. 757, Section 7f-6103, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-6103, As used in the Occupational Therapy Practice Act, unless
the contexL oEherwise requires:

(1) Board shall nean the Board of Occupational Therapy Practice
established by secLion 71-6115;

(2) Occupational therapy sha1l nean the use of purposeful acLj,viEy
with individuaLs who are limiled by physical injury or illness, psychosocial
dysfunction, developmental or learning disabiliti.es, or the aging process in
order Lo naximize independence, prevcnt disabiLity, and naintain health.
OccupaLional therapy shall encompass evaluation, treaLment, and consultaLion.
OccupaLional therapy may include teaching daily living skilIs, developingpercepLual-noLor skj.11s and sensory integrative functioning, developingprevocational capacities, designing, fabricating, or applying selected
orLhotic and prosLhetic devices or selective adaptive equipnent, using
specifically designed therapeutic nedia and exercises Lo enhance functionalperformance, adninistering and interpreLing tests such as nanual nuscle and
range of notion, and adapting environDents for the handicapped,(3) Occupational therapisL shall nean a person licensed to practice
occupaLional therapy pursuanL to the OccupaLional Therapy Practice Act and
whose license is in good standing,

(4) OccupaLional thcrapy assistant shall mean a person licensed Lo
assist in the practice of occupational therapy under the supervision of or in
consultation with an occupational therapist and whose license is in good
standing,.

(5) occupaLional therapy aide shall nean a person who assisLs in thepractice of occupational therapy, who works under the supervision of an
occupational therapist, and h,hose activities rlquj-re an understanding of
occupational therapy but shall noL require professional or advanced training
or licensurei

(5) Person shall mean any individual, parLnership, limited liability
company, unincorporaLed organizalion, or corporate bodyi

(7) Associatj.on shall mean a recognized national or staLe
association for occupational therapy, and

(8) Department shall nean the Bcptrtiler€ cf l+erlth Departnent of
Hea1th and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure.

Sec. 758. Section 77-6208, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

77-6208, Director shall mean the Dircetor: of l{ea++h Director of
RegulaLion and Licensure.

Sec. 759. Section 71-62?1, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7l-6?21. (1) Afler January 1, 1985, a health profession shall be
regulaLed by the state only when:

(a) Unregulated practice can clearly harm or endanger the health,
safety, or welfare of Lhe public and the potential for Lhe harn is easily
recognizable and noL remoLe or dependent upon tenuous argunenti

(b) Regulation of Lhe profession does not inpose si.gnificant new
economic hardship on the public, sj.gnificantly diminish the supply of
qualified practiLioners/ or oLherwise creaLe barriers to servj-ce that are not
consistent vrith Lhe public welfare and interest;

(c) The public needs, and can reasonably be expected to benefit
fron, assurance of initial and continuing professional abiliLy by the sLaeei
and

(d) The public cannoL be effectively protecLed by other neans in a
more cosL-effecLive manner.

(2) If iL is deternined thaL practitioners of a health profession
noL currently regulated are prohibiLed from the full practice of their
profession in Nebraska, Lhen the following criLeria shall be used to determine
wheLher requlaLion is necessary:(a) Absence of'a sepirate regulated professj-on creates a situation
of harm or danger to the health, safety, or welfare of the public and the
potential for the harm is easily recognizable and not retnote or dependenL upon
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Lenuous argunenL;
(b) Creation of a separaLe regulated profession would not create a

significanL new danger Lo Lhe healLh, safeLy, or vJelfare of Lhe pubLj-c,
(c) Creation of a separate regulaLed profession would benefit the

health, safeLy/ or wel-fare of the public; and
(d) The public cannot be effecLively protecLed by oLher neans j.n a

nore cosL-effecLive manner,
(3) AfLer l'larch 18, 1988, Lhe scope of pracLice of a regulated

health profession sha1l be changed only when:(a) The present scope of pracLice or limiLaLions on the 6cope of
practice creaLe a situaLion of harm or danger Lo Lhe healLh, safety, or
welfare of the public and the poLential for the harn is easily recognizable
and not renoLe or dependenL upon tenuous argument;

(b) The proposed change in scope of practice does not create a
significant new danger Lo the healLh, safeLy, or welfare of lhe public,

(c) EnacLment of Lhe proposed change in scope of practice would
benefit Lhe health, safeLy/ or welfare of Lhe publ.ic, and

(d) The public cannoL be effecLively protected by other neans in a
more cost-effecLive manner.

(4) The gep*rEfte* of l+6+th DepartmenL of Health and Human Services
Rcgulation and Licensure sha]l, by rule and regulaLion, esLablish standards
for the applicaLion of each criterion which shall be used by the review bodies
in reconnending whether proposals for credenLialing or change in scope ofpractice neet Lhe criteria.

Sec. 760. SecLion 7l-6228, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

7l-6?28. The Nebraska Regulation of Health Professions Fund is
hereby created. All noney in the fund shall be used exclusively for the
operaLion and admj.nisLration of the Nebraska Regulation of HealLh Professions
Act. The SLate Treasurer shall credit Lo the fund five percent of all fees
collected on or after JuIy 1, 1984, and prior to lrarch 18, 1988, pursuanL to
Lhe licensing or regulation of regulated health professions and remitted to
the State Treasurer by the Ecpartilent of IHth DeparLment of Health and Huan
Services Redulatj-on and Licensure or any board or board of examiners of ily
regulated health profession, On and afLer t{arch 18, 1988. the direcLor shall
annually deternine the percent of al1 fees collected during that year pursuant
to the liccnsing or regulaLion of regulaLed healLh professions to be crediLed
to the fund, except thaL such percentage shall no! be greater Lhan five
percent. Any noney in the fund available for investment shall be invested by
the state investmenL officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital Expansj.on Act
and the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

Sec. 761. Section 71-6301, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, j.s
amendcd to read:

7l-5301. Eor purposes of the Asbestos conLrol Act, unless the
contexE otherwise requires:

(l) ABbesLos neans asbesLj,forn varielies of chrysoLile, crocidolite,
amosite, anLhophylliLe, treDoliLe, and actinolite,

(2) AsbesLos encapsul.ation project means acLivities which include
the coating of asbestos-conLaining surface material wiLh a bridging or
penetraLing type of sealing material for the intended purpose of preventing
the conLinued release of asbestos fibers from the naterial into the air, Such
project does not include the repainting of a previou6Ly painted nonfriable
asbesLos-conLaining surface vrhich is not danaged priDarj.ly for inproving t}le
appearance of such surface;

(3) AsbesLos enclosure project
isolaLe friable asbestos and which control

neans acLi.vities which physj-call-y
and contain fibers released fron

asbesLos-conLaining naterial by constructing a perDanent airtight barrier
between the asbesLos-conLaining naterial and Lhe occupied building space,

(4) AsbesLos occupatlon neans an lnspector, management planner,
project designer, project nonitor, supervisor, or worker;

(5) Asbestos project means an asbestos enclosure projecL, an
asbestos encapsulaLion projecL, an asbesLo6 renoval project, an
asbesLos-related denoliLion project, or an asbestos-related disEantling
project but does not include (a) any activities nhich affect Lhree square feet
or less or three l"inear feet or less of asbestos-containing naterial on or in
a structure or equipnent or any appurtenances thereto or (b) any activities
physically performed by a homeowner, a nember of Lhe hoDeowner's fami.ly, or an
unpaid volunteer on or in the homeownerrs residenLi.al property of four units
or less;

(5) AsbesLos reDoval project rieans acLivities which include the
physical rernoval of friable asbestos-containing naLerial from Lhe surface of a
sLrucLure or froll equipnent ]rhich is lnLended to remain in place after the
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removal. Such projecL also includes the physical removal of asbestos from a
sLruclure or equipnent afLer sch sLructure or equipnent has been rernoved as
parL of an asbestos-related dismantling project,

(7) Asbestos-relaLed demoliLion projecL means actj-vities which
include the razing of all or a portion of a sLructure vrhich conLalns frj-able
asbestos-containing naterials or other asbesLos-containing maLerials which may
becone friable when such materials are cut, crushed, ground/ abraided/ or
pulverized i(8) Asbestos-relaLed dismanLling projecL neans acLiviLies which
include the disassembly, handling, and noving of the components of any
structure or equipnenL which has been coaLed wiLh asbestos-conLaining maLerial
withouL first removing such material fron the sLrucLure or from Lhe equipnent,.

(9) Business enLiLy means a partnership, limited liabiliLy conpany,
fj.rm, association, corporaLion, sole proprietorship, public entity, or other
public or privaLe business concern involved in an asbestos project excep! an
entiLy solely involved as a managenenL planner or project designer;

(10) Certificate neans an authorization issued by the deparLnenL
permitting an individual person to work in an asbestos occupati.on,.

(11) Demolition means the wrecking, razing, or renoval of any
structure or load-suppoIting structural item of any structure. incJ,uding any
related maLerial handling operations, and includcs the intenLional burning of
any strucLurei

(12) DepartnenL means Lhe Bepertfteftts ef lfealth Departnent of Health
and Human Services Reoulatlon and Licensure;

( 13) Director means Lhe E+?eet# of l+ealth Director of RedulaLion
and Licensure or his or her designee;

(14) Enclosure means Lhe construction of an airtighL, inpermeable,
permahent barrier around asbesLos-containing naterial to control Lhe release
of asbestos fibers into the air;

(15) Eriable asbesLos means asbestos in a form which can be
crumbled, pulverized. or reduced to por{der by hand pressurei

(16) Inspector neans an individual who is certified by the
department to identify and assess Lhe condition of asbestos-conLaining
maLerial;

(17) Instructor means an individual vrho is approved by the
departnent to teach an asbestos-related trainihg course,.

(18) License means an auLhorization issued by Lhe departmenL
permitting a business entiLy to engage in an asbestos project;

(19) Management planner neans an individual who is cerLified by tshe
departnent to assess the hazard of naterials containing asbestos, to determine
the appropriale response acLions, and to wriLe managemenL plansi

(20) ProjecL designer means an individual t9ho is cerLified by the
departmenL Lo formulate plans and wriLe specificaLions for conducLing asbestos
projects i (21) Project monitor means an individual who j-s certified by the
department to observe abaLenenL acLivities perforned by conLracLors, Lo
represent Lhe building owner Lo ensure work is compleLed accordinq Lo
specifications and in compliance wiLh statutes and regulations, and to perforn
air monitoring to determine final clearance;

(22) ProjecL review means review of a licensed business entityrs
proposed asbesLos projecL;

(?3) RenovaLion means the alt.ering of a sLrucLure/ one or more
sLructural items, or one or more equj.pment iLems in any way, including any
asbestos project performed on a sLrucLure, sLructural item, or equipment iLemi

(24) Supervj.sor means an indj.vidual who is certified by the
departnent Lo supervise and direct an asbesLos project in accordance with the
Asbestos Control Act and the rules and regulations adopled and promulgated
pursuant to such acti and

(25) Worker means an indlvidual who is certified by the department
to clean, handle, repair, remove/ encapsulate, haul, dj.spose of, or oLherwise
work v,,ith asbestos maLerial in a nonsupervisory capacity.

Sec. 762. Section 71-6303, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-6303. (1) The deparCment shall administer Lhe Asbestos Control
AcL.

(2) The department shall adopt and promulgale rules and regulations
necessary to carry out the act. The deparLnent shall adopt sLate sLandards
governing asbesLos projecLs and may adopt or incorporate parL or all of any
federal standards in the staLe sLandards so long as staLe standards are no
Iess stringent than federal standards.

(3) The deparLment shall prescribe fees based upon the follovring
schedule:
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(a) For a business enLily lj.cense or license renewal, not less thantwo thousand dollars or nore Lhan five thousand dollars,(b) Eor cerLification or recertification of.,a riorker, not less thanthirty-five dollars or more than one hundred dollars;(c) For cerLificaLion or recertificaLion of a supervisor, not lessthan seventy dollars or nore than two hundred dollars;(d) Eor certificaLion or recertification of an inspector, noL lessLhan seventy dollars or more Lhan two hundred doltars;(e) Eor certificaLion or recerLificaLion of a managenenL planner,not less than one hundred dorlars or nore than three hundred dorrari, whi-chfee shall include cerLification or recerLification as an inspector;(f) For certification or recertification of a projlct designer, noLless than sevenLy dollars or more Lhan two hundred dollais;(S) Eor certificaLion or recerlificaLj-on of a project monj-Lor, notless than one hundred doLl"ars or more Lhan three huhdred Oottirs;(h) Eor waiver on an emergency basis of a business entity ticense,not less than two Lhousand dollars or more than five thousand dollais;(i) For waiver of a license for a business entiLy not. prinarily
engaged in asbesLos projecLs, not less than Lwo thousand dollar; or n-ore thanfive thousand dollars;

(j) Eor approval of an iniLial training course, not less than onethousand dollars or more than Lwo thousand five hundred dolrars, rihich feesharl incrude one onsite inspection i.f the i,nspection is requireal by thedepartnent,
(k) Eor approval of a review course or a four-hour course onNebraska law, rules, and regulations, noL less than five hundred dollars ormore than one thousand dorrars, which fee shall include one onsite inspectionif the inspection is required by the departnenti(f) Eor an onsite inspection of an asbesLos project oLher than aninit.ial inspecLj.on, not less than one hundred fifty douais or nore than twohundred fifty dorlars. such fees shall not be issessed for more than threeonsiLe inspections per year during the period an acLual asbestos project is in

Progressi and
(n) Eor a project review of each asbestos projecL of a licensedbusiness entiLy which is equal Lo or greaLer than two hundred sixty Lj-nearfeet or any conbination which is equal Lo or greater Lhan one hudrei sixtysquare feet and linear feetT including any initial onsite inspectj-on, not les;than two hundred dollars or more than five hundred dollars.Any applicant whose apptication is rejected shall be allowed thereturn,of the application fee, excepL that an administrative charge of threehrudred dollars for a license and one hundred dollars for ipproval of atraining course shall be retained by the department,
All fees shalt be based on the costs of administering the AsbestosConLroI Act, In addition to the fees prescribed. in this section, thedepartnent may charge and receive Lhe actual costs for board, room, and travelby enployees in excess of three hundred dollars, which cosLs shalt not exceedthe anounEs allowable in sections Bl-ll74 Lo 81-1177. AI1 fees collected bythe departnent shall be remitLed to the State Treasurer for credit Lo thi

?..partilr.nt ef }fea+th Departnent of Health and Human Services Regulation andLicensure Cash Fund. Money credited to the fud pursuanL Eo t6is wtionshall be used by Lhe deparLment for the purpose of adninistering the acL.(4) At least once a year during the continuation of an asbestosproject, the departmenL shall conduct an onsite inspecLion of each ticensedbusiness entityrs procedures for performing asbesLoi projects.(5) The department may enter into agreerents or contracLs vrithpublic agencies to conduct any j-nspections required under the act.(6) The departnent shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulationsdefining work practices for asbesLos projects. The departmenL nay pr6vide foralternatives Lo specific work practices when the health, safetyl intt welfareof all classes of asbestos occupaLions and the general public aie adequaLelyprotected,
(?) The department may apply for and receive funds frorn the federalgovernnent and any other public or privaLe entity for the purposes ofadninistering the act.
Sec. 763. Section 71-6319, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is

amended to read:
7l-5319. Eor purposes of the EnvironmenLal Lead Hazard Control Actl(1) Business entity shall nean a partnership, limiLed liabilityconpany/ firn, association, corporation, sole proprietorship, public entity;or other public or private business concern which performs a llad abaLementproject except an entity soIely involved as a projecL designer;(2) CertificaLe shall mean an authorizaLion issued by the deparLmenL
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permiLting an individual person to work in a lead occupaLioni
(3) DeparLmenL shall nean the Beptrtfterts of lHth DeparLmenL of

HealLh and Human services Requlatlon and Licensurei
(4) DirecLor shall nean Lhe E*ree€d of H€a++h DirecLor of

Regulation and Licensure or hls or her designee,.
(5) Enclosure shall mean the construction of an airtighL,

lmperneabLe, permanent barrier around Lead-contanlnated maLerial" to control
further conLamination frorn leadr.

(6) Industrial faciliLy shall nean a business enLity involved in a
nanufacLurlng process which produces a producLi

(7) Lead abatemenL shall mean removal. replacenent, or encapsulation
of deteriorated paint, bare soil. dust, drinking water, or oLher
lead-contaninaLed material LhaL is or may becone readily accessibLe during a
lead abatenent project and pose an inmediaLe threat of actual lead exposure to
people,

(8) Lead abatemenL conLractor shall mean any person hired by a
property o!{ner or residenL to perform a lead abatenenL proJect,

, (9) Lead abatenent project shall nean a lead encapsulation project,
a Lead removal projecL, a lead-relaLed demolition projecL, or a lead-related
dismantling projecL but shall not include the activiLies listed in section
7t-5332;

(10) Lead encapsulaLion sha1l mean covering, sealing, painting,
resurfacing to make smooth before repainLing, or conLainment of a source of
lead;

(11) Lead encapsulalion project shall mean acLiviLies nhich include
lhe coating of lead-containj"ng surface naterial nith a bridging or peneLrating
type of sealing naLerial for Lhe intended purpose of preventing contlnued
exposure Lo lead from the maLerial buL shall no! include the repainting of a
prcviously painted Lead-contamj.naLed surface which is not damaged prinarily
for improving Lhe appearance of such surface;

(12) Lead inspector shall nean an individual who is certified by Lhe
departmenL to idenLify and assess Lhe condition of lead-containing maLerial,

(13) Lead occupation shall mean a lead inspeclor, project designer,
supervisor, or workeri

(14) Lead removal project shall mean the physical renoval or
enclosure of lead-containing material fron the surface of a structure or fron
equipment which is intendad to remain in place afLer the removal or encl.osure
and shall include Lhe physical removal- of lead fron a structure or equipment
after such structure or equipnent has been renoved as parL of a lead-related
disnantLing project;

(15) Lead-related demolition project shal1 mean Lhe razi.ng of all or
a porLion of a structure which conLains lead-containing naLerials/'

(15) Lead-related disnantling project shall mean Lhe disassenbly,
handJ.ing, and noving of the components of any structure or equipnenL, grhich
sLructurc or equipnent has been coaLed with lead-conLaining material, wiLhouL
firsL removing such material fron the sLrucLure or from the eguipnent;

(17) License shall nean an auLhorizaEion issued by the departmenL
permitting a business entiLy to engage in a lead abaLenent project,'

(18) ProjecL designer shalI nean an individual who is certj.fied by
Lhe department to fornulaLe plans and write specifications for conducting lead
abaLenent projects;

(19) Project review shall nean revie$, of a licensed business
entityrs proposed lead abaLement projecL,

(20) Supervisor shall mean an individual who is certified by Lhe
deparLnenL to supervise and direcL a lead abaLenenL project. in accordance wiLh
the Environnental Lead Hazard conLrol Act and the rules and regulaLions
adopLed and pronulgaled pursuanL Lo the acLi and

(21) worker shall nean an individual who i6 certified by the
deparLment to clean, handle/ repair, renove, encapsulate, haul, dispose of, or
oLherwise vrork with maLerial contaminated by lead painL in a nonsupervisory
capacity.

Sec. 754. secLion 7l-632t, Revised SLatutes supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

7f-6321. (1) The deparLnenL shal.I adrninister the Environnental Lead
Hazard ConLrol AcL.

(2) The departnenl shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulatsions
necessary Lo carry ouL such acL. The deparLmenL shall adopt state standards
governing lead abaLemenL projects and may adopL or incorporate part or all of
any federal standards in such sLaLe sLandards so Long as staLe sLandards are
no less sLringenl than federal standards.

(3) The deparLment shall prescrlbe fees based upon the followi-ng
scheduLe I
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(a) For a business entity ticense or license rLnewal, not less Lhan
two thousand dollars or more Lhan fj-ve Lhousand dol].ars;

(b) Eor cerLificaLion or recerLificaLion of a worker, not less Lhan
thirty-five dollars or more than one hundred dollars,

(c) For cerLificaLion or recertificaLion of a supervisor, not less
Lhan seventy dollars or more Lhan two hundred dollars;

(d) For cerLificaLion or recerLificaLion of an inspecLor, noL less
Lhan seventy dollars o: nore than Lwo hundred dollars;

(e) For cerLificaLion or recerLificaLion of a project designer, noL
less Ehan sevenLy dollars or more Lhan two hundred dollars;

(f) For approval of a training course. noL less Lhan one Lhousand
dollars or more Lhan two Lhousand five hundred doltars, which fee sball
incLude one onsite inspecLion if such inspection is required by the
departnenL;

(g) Eor approval of a review course or a four-hour course on
Nebraska Law, rules/ and regulations, not less than five hundred dollars or
more than one thousand dollars, which fee shall j.nclude one onsiLe inspecLj.on
if such inspecLion is required by the deparLmenl,

(h) Eor onsiLe inspections oLher than iniLial inspections, noL less
than one hundred fifLy dollars or more than two hundred fifty dollars. Such
fees shall noL be assessed for more than Lhree onsite inspecLions per year
during lhe period an acLual lead abatenent project is in progressi and

(i) Eor a project revieg, of each lead abatement projecL of a
licensed business enLlLy which is equal to or greaLer than two hundred sixty
Iinear feet or any combination which is equal to or greater than one hundred
sixty square feet and linear feet, including any initlal onsite inspection,
noL Less than two hundred doLlars or more than five hundred dollar6,

Any applicanL whose applicaLion is rejecLed shall be allowed the
return of the application fee, excepL that an administrative charge of three
hundred dollars for a license and one hundred dollars for approval of a
training course shall be reiained by Lhe departnen!.

AlI fees shall be based on the cosLs of adninisterinq the acL. In
additlon Lo the fees prescribed in this section, the departmenL nay charge and
receive Lhe actual cosLs for board, room, and travel by employees in excess of
three hundred dollars, which costs shall noL exceed Lhe atrounts allovrab16 in
sections 81-1174 to 8l-1177. AIl fees collecLed by the department shall be
reDitted to the StaLe Treasurer for credic to the Bep&rtfrent of Her+th
Departnent of Health and Hman services Regulation and Licensure cash Eund.
Money credited to the fund pursuanL to this secLion shall be used by the
department for the purpose of adninistering the act.

(4) AL least once a year during Lhe continuation of a lead abatenent
projecL Lhe deparLnenL shall conducc an onsiLe inspection of each licensed
buslness entityrs procedures for perforning lead abatenent projects.

(5) The department may enLer into agreenents or conEracLs with
public agencies to conduct any inspectionB required under the act,

(6) The departnent shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations
defining work praclices for lead abatenent projects. The department may
provide for alternatives to specific work practices when the health, safety,
and vrelfare of aII classes of lead occupations and Lhe general public are
adequately proLected.

(7) The department may apply for and receive funds from the federal
governrnent and any other public or prj.vate entity for the purposes of
administering Lhe act. .

Sec, 765. seclion 71-6602, Revised sLaLutes SuppleDent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-66O2, As used in sections 71-6601 to 71-5515, unless the context
oLherwise requiresr

(1) Activities of daily living shall mean assistance with
ambulation, toileting, feeding/ and sinilar activities,

(2) Administering medication shall mean giving a dosage unit of a
drug to a home healLh agency paLient;

(3) Assi.stance with medication shall mean the storage of medication,
handling and opening conLainers of nedication, reminding hone health agency
patients of the tlme for taking medication, and assisLance wiLh the
application of topical nedicationi

(4) Basic Lherapeutic care shall mean basic health care procedures,
includi.ng. but not limited Lo, measuring vitaL signs, applying hot and cold
applications and nonsLerile dressings, and assisting erith, buL not
administering, internal and external nedications which are nornally
self-adninistered, Basic therapeutic care shall not include health care
procedures which require the exercise of nursidg or medical judgmenL,'

(5) DepartmenL shaLl nean the BePtrtffie of Heetth Department of
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HealLh and Hunan Services ReoulaLion and Licensure;(6) Home health agency shall mean a hone health agency as defined in
section 7l-2OL7,01;

(7) Hone health aide shall nean a person who is enployed by a home
health agency to provide personal care, assistance with Lhe activitics ofdaily llving, and basic LherapeuLic care Lo paLients of Lhe hone healLh
agencY i (8) Personal care shal1 mean baLhing, hair care, nail care, shaving,
dressing, oral care, and similar activities;

(9) Supervised practical Lraining sha11 mean training in alaboratory or olher seLting in which the trainee demonstrates knowledge while
perforning tasks on an individual under Lhe direcL supervlsion of a regj,stered
nurse or licensed practical nursei and

(10) Vital signs shall nean Lenperature, pulse, respj.raLion, and
blood pressure.

Sec. 766. SecLion 71-6702, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of llebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-67O2. 8or purposes of secLions 71-6701 Lo 7L-61L7t(1) Ad[inister sha]I nean giving or applying a dosage unit of a
medication Lo a resident;

(2) Assist with reference to tnedications shall nean giving quidance
to a resident in the ingestion or application of a medj.caLion by the resident
of a facility,

(3) Center for the developmenLally dlsabled shalL include hone and
community-based services as defined in section 68-1038 ?rhich are certified by
thc departncnt;

(4) DeparLnent shall nean the gepertmt ef Hc*+€h DeEjrrLment of
Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure;(5) External nedj.caLion shall trean a drug that is to be applied
topical.ly to the skin or by drop Lo the ears, eyes, or nose;(6) Eacility shalI mean a doniciliary faciLity, residential care
facility, mental health cenLer, or center for the developmenLally disabled as
such terms are defined in section 7l-20l7,Olt(7) I'ledication assisLant shall nean an individuaL who has been
approved by the departnent Lo adminisLer to residents of a faciliLy or assisL
residents of a facility in taking or applying routj-ne oral and external
nedications ahd oral and external nonlegend medications nonitored by a
registered nursei

(8) Oral nedication shall mean a drug that is to be Laken by the
nouLh, and

(9) Rouline wi.th reference Lo oral or external nedicaLion shall nean
a drug for which Lhe frequency of adnlnistraLion, amount, strength, and method
of adninistration are specifj.cally fixed.

Sec. 767. SecEion 7l-6717, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

7l-67L7. Any fees collected pursuant to secLions 71-6704 and
7l-6704 shall be remitted to the State Treasurer for credit to the EepEtrcnt
of }dtlr Department of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure
cash Fund.

Sec. 768. SecLion 71-6808, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-6808. DepartmenL shall mean the gep&rtfiert of l+eelth Departrnent
of Health and Hman Services Requlation and Licensure.

Sec. 769. Section 71-5809, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-6809, Director shall nean the Ereeeor of Hca}th Director of
Requlatlon and Licensure.

Sec. 770. Section 71-6831, Relssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-6831. The direclor shaLl establish by rule and regulation
biennial fees for cerLificaLes. Laboratories qranted certificates under
secLion 71-6819 shal1 pay a fee of one hundred fifty dol.lars for issuance of a
certificate. Other laboratories shal1 pay a fee of noL less Lhan four hundred
dollars nor nore than eighL hundred dollars based on the adminisLrative cosLs
of cerLification. The departnenL shall esLablish a fee schedule for various
categorj.es of laboratories based upon Lhe nunber and complexj.Ly of laboraLory
lests perfonned by laboratories in each calegory. In deternining such fees,
the departrnent shall, as an objective, obtain sufficient funds from the fees
to pay for a portion of Lhe direct and indirect cosLs of adninistering Lhe
Clinical Laboratories Certi.ficaLion Act vriLhouL loss or reducLlon of Lhe
appropriaLion from the ceneral Eund to Lhe departmenL. The fees shall be
collecled by Lhe department and reniLted !o Lhe SLate Treasurer for credit to
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the Bepa.rtrea€ ef ifea+tlr Deparlment of Health and Human Services RegulaLion
and Licensure cash Eund. The fees shal-l be used solely for the purpose of
defraying the direcL and j.ndirect costs of adminisLering Lhe acL.

Sec. 771. Section 7l-'lOOl, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-7001. For purposes of secLions 71-7001 to 71-7013:
( 1) Department neans Lhe gepEtileEe ef IHth Departmenl of Health

and Hunan services;
(2) Mamnogram neans the X-ray resulting from nammographyi
(3) Mamnography means radiological examinatlon of Lhe breast for the

purpose of obtaining a mammogram which enables a physi-cian Lo assess the
presence, size. IocaLion, and extenl of cancerous or poLenLially cancerous
tissue i (4) t{amograh luppller nean, a public, priv.t6, for-profit, or
noL-for-profj.E agency or health care facillty thaL provides mamnographyi

(5) Screening nammogram means Lhe X-ray resuLting from screening
nammography,

(5) Screenj,ng nanmography means radiological examinaLj.on of Lhe
breast of asynplomatic women for Lhe early detecLion of breast cancer, which
examination includes (a) a cranio-caudal and a nedial lateral oblique view of
each breast and (b) a licensed radiologist's interpretation of the resulLs of
the procedure, screening nannography does not include diagnostic nanmography,
additional projections required for lesion definiLion, breast ulLrasound, or
any breasL intervenLional procedurei

<7) tledj-ca1 radiographer means a person licensed pursuant to
subsection (1) of secLion 71-3515.01, other Lhan a licensed practitioner or a
certified physician assisLant, who practices nedicaL radiography under the
supervision of a licensed practsitioner;

(8) False negaLj.ve result neans a tramnogran which indicaLes no
possible cancer when a cancer exists;

(9) Ealse posiLive resulL Deans a nannogran which indicates a
postible cancer when none exisLsi

(10) Professi.onal conponenL means the interpretaLion of a screening
mamnogran and a written report regarding the interpreLation provided by a
nanmogram supplier, and

(ll) Technical component means a screening nanDogram and aII oLher
services provided by a mannogran supplier.

Sec. 772. Sectj.on 7l-7012, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

7L-70L?, The Breast and Cervical Cancer Advisory Committee is
estabu-shed. The connittee consisLs of the Eenbers of the tlanmography
Screoning Connittee serving iDnediately prior to SepLe[ber 9, 1995, and eight
additional netrbers appointed by the Direetor of Feelth DirecLor of HealLh and
Hulan Servj.ces yrho have er<pertise or a personal j.nteresL in cervical cancer.
The connj.ttee shall consist of no! trore than twenty-four volunLeer nenbers, at
Ieast eight of whon are wonen, appointed by the direcLor. lrenbers of the
cornittee shall be persons interested in health care, the pronoLion of breasL
cancer screening. and ccrvicaL cancer and shall be drawn from both Lhe private
sector and the public sector. At leasL one nenber shall be a person who has
or who has had breast cancer, ona uember shall be a radj.ologist, and one
treDber shall be a nedical radiographer.

Of the initi-al nenbers of Lhe conmitLee. four shall be appolnted for
terns of one year and four shall be appointed for terms of two years,
Thereafter all appointnenLs shall be for tems of two years. A1I members
shall serve until their successors are appointed. No nember shall serve more
than two successive two-year terma. Vacancies ln the menbership of the
connittee for any cause shall be filled by appointment by the di.rector for the
unexpired ter!,

Duti.es of the connitLee shall include, but not be linited to,
reco[lending guidelincs for the progran established under sectj.on 7L-7002,
developing and nonitoring Lhe schedule of fees estabLished pursuant to section
7L-7009, encouraging paynent of public and private funds Lo the Breast and
Cervical cancer cash Eund, researching and recommending Lo the deparLrent
rej.nbursenenL linits, planning and inplenenting outreach and educational
progra[s to Nebraska wonen, advising the department on j"ts operaLion of the
early detecLj.on of breast and cervical cancer grant from the United States
Departnent of Health and Human services, encouraging paynent of public and
private funds to the fund, and researching and recomending to the department
appropriate definiLive diagnostic procedures which may be reinbursed. Members
of the conniLtee shall be reimbursed for Lheir acLual and necessary expenses
as provided in sectj.ons 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.

sec. 773. Section 7L-7L05, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1994, is
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anended to read:
?f-7105. There is hereby creaLed Lhe critical IncidenL Stress

Debriefing Council. The council shall be composed of the M€r of lH€h
DirecLor of RegulaLion and Licensure, the D+EE9! of +Ebli€ ifcsbi+u+i,ffi
DirecLor of Hea1th and Human Services, the SLaLe Fire ttarshal, and the
Superinlendent of Law EnforcenenL and Public Safety, The council shall
specify the organizationa!- and operaLional goals for the progran and shall
provide overall policy direction for Lhe progran.

sec. 774. Section 77-7LO7, Revj-sed StaLutes Supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

7L-77o7. The Eeparefrent of lHth DeparLment of Health and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure shall be the lead agency for the program.
The departnent shall:

(1) Provide office support to program activiLiesi
(2) Provide necessary equipnenL for the program and participants,
(3) Provide sLaff suppore to Lhe council,'
(4) Adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to implcment the

prograni
(5) Recruit energency nedical workers to be trained as critical

incident sLress debriefing peers;
(5) Participate in Lhe training and conLinui.ng educaLion of such

peers and nenLal healLh professionals; and
(7) AppoinL a director for lhe prograrn nho shall be an enploycc of

the deparLDent and shall be Lhe chairperson of the comnittee.
Sec. 775. Section 71-7108, Revised StaLutes supplenent, L994, is

anended to read:
71-7108. (1) The @ of 9u*i€ +lt3+i+tsiqtr DcparEncnt of

Health and Hunan Services shall participate in the council and commiLtee,
recruit menLal health workers for each critical incidenL stress debriefing
region, and participale in the Lraining and continuing educaLion activities of
critical j.ncidenL sLress debriefing peers and nenEal health professionals.

(2) The Nebraska sLate Patrol shall participate in the council and
conniLtee, receive all initial requcsLs for debriefi.ngs, coordinate
transportatlon requirements for critical incident stress debriefing tean
nenbers, recruiL nenbers of Lhe Law enforcenent profession in each region to
be Lraj.ned as cri.lica1 j.ncidenL stress debrieflng peers, participate in the
Lraining and continuing educaLion activiti.s of critical incident strcss
debriefing peers and nental health professionals, and appoinL a nerber of the
patrol to each regional nanagemenL comDittee.

(3) The SLate Fire Marshal shall parlicipate in the council and
comnittee, cooperaLe in provj.ding Lransportation for critical incidenL strcss
debriefing Leams, recruit firefighters to be trained as critical incidenl
sLrcss debriefing peers in each critical inciden! stress debriefing region,
participate in Lhe training and continuing educaLion activiLies of critical
incidenL stress debriefing peers and mental health Professionals, and aPPoint
an individual who is enployed by the state Fire Marshal Lo be on each regional
management comnittee.

Sec. 775. Section 11-7110, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-7110. Each critical incident stress debriefing region shall have
a reglonal managemenL comniLLee composed of represenLatives of Lhe @
6f l+eelth DepartnenL of HeaILh and Human services Regulation and Licensure,
the SLaLe Fj.re ttarshal, and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Patro1 and a regional clinical
di.recLor. The regional clinj.cal direcLor shall have a graduaLe degree in a
nental healLh discipline. The regional management conmj.LLee shall be
responsible for Lhe inpfenentaLion and coordi.nation of the Progran in the
region accordj.ng Lo Lhe speclficaLj-ons developed by Lhe council and
Inieragency tlanagenenL committee. The regional managenent conmittee shall
develop criLical incidenL sLress debriefing Leams to facilj-LaLe Lhe debriefing
process.

Sec. 777, Section 7L-'?303, Revised sLatules suPPlement, 1995, is
amended to readl

71-7303. Eor purposes of Lhe FirsL Responders Emergency Rescue AcL:
(1) AutomaLic defibriLl.aLor sha1l have the defj.nition found in

section 7L-5102i
(2) Basic life supporL shall mean those acts ordinarily performed

after Lralning by energency medical technicians or first responders / j-ncluding
cardiopulmonary resuscitati.on and the use of oxygen, syrup of iPecac,
pharyngeal airways, and pneumatic antishock garmenLs, and noL speclfically
preenpLed and separately licensed under the Emergency Medical
iechnician-Paranedic Act, AuLomatic and semiautomaLic defibri11aEion under
Lhe Iicensing and certificatj.on procedures in rules and regulaLions adoPted
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and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLmenL can also be done by basic life support
Personnel; (3) Board shall mean Lhe Board of Ambulance Advisors,.

(4) Defibrillation shall have the definiti.on found in secLion
7L-51O2;

(5) Departnent shalL nean Lhe Eeptretsftert ef l|:et}th DepartnenL of
HealLh and lluman Services RegulaLion and Licensure;

(6) Divisicn shall nean Lhe Division of Emergency Medical Services
of the deparLmenLi

(7) First responder shall mean a person certified by the deparLment
pursuant Lo secLion 7l-7304 Lo locaLe and provide iniLial basic Ij.fe supporL
to patients at the scene of an emergency;

(8) First responder-A/D shall have the definition found in secLion
71-5102;

(9) Eirs! responder service shall- mean any privately owned or
publicly owned organizaLional entity Lhe members of thich are trained aL the
first responder 1evel or higher Lo provide prehospital emergency care to
paLj.ents at the scene of an energency;

(10) FirsL responder-A/D service shall have Lhe definitj.on found in
section 7l-5L0?i

(11) PaLicnt shalL nean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,
or oLherwise helpless or incapaciLated;

(12) Person shall nean an individual, firn, parLnership. limited
liabiliLy conpany/ corporation, company/ association, joint-stock conpany or
associaLion, political suMivision, governmenLal agency, or other legal entiLy
and shall include any trustee, receiver. assignee, or other legal
representative thereof buL shall not include any agency of Lhe United StaLes
Goverrunenti

(13) Primary response service area shal1 mean the primary geographic
area thich a first responder service servesi and

(f4) Semiautonatic defibrillator shall have the definition found in
section 7L-5L02,

Sec. 778. Section 7l-74O7, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, L994, is
anended to read:

7l-7407, DeparLment shall nean the @ of lHth DeparLnent
of HealLh and Human Services RemlaLion and Licensure.

sec. 779. sectj-on 7l-7423, Revj.sed statuLes supplement, L994, is
a[ended to read:

7l-7423. A wholesale drug dj,stributor license nay be denied,
refused renewal/ suspended, linited, or revoked by the H€ri of l{€ai}+h
Di.rector of ReoulaLi,on and Licensure nhen the di.rector finds thaL Lhe licensee
has violated any provisions of the wholesale Drug Distributor Licensing Act or
of the rules and regulations adopLed under the act or has comnltted any acts
or offenses set forth in secLion 7L-L47 or 7l-L48. AII actions and
proceedings shall be carried out as speclfled in sections 7l-147 to 71-f61.19.

Eor purposes of this section, Iicensee shaIl include, but not be
limited to, Lhe board of dlrectors, chlef executive officer, and other
offlcers of the applicant or the entity to which the license is issued and the
manager of each sile if Dore than one site is located in this sLaLe.

Sec. 780, section 7l-7502, Revised statutes Supplement, L994, iLs
amended to read:

7l-75O2. (1) The LegislaLure finds that Nebraskars health care
needs and slrengLhs vary in different areas of the state and that, nhr.le a
stategride effort is needed Lo DeeL the health care needs of Nebraskans and to
support a siate$ide infrastrucLure, Nebraskats comunities, on both an
individual and a collective basis, are j,n the best situation to addresE local
needs. Ttre purpose of the Community Health Care Act is to provlde a Dechanisn
on a sLate leveI to support the needs of connunities to Deet their health care
needs.

(2) The Legislature finds Lhat one purpose of the conmunity Health
care Act is Lo authorlze a delivery mechani.sn to provide connunity public
health services staLevride. The act is not inLended to creaLe an enLitlenent
to any activj.Lles described in the act, and the DeparLment of Health and Hunan
Services may perform the activiuies described in the act to Lhe extenL fmds
are available. The act is not intended to displace local public health
departments currenLly in er<isLence or Lo discourage the establishment of nevt
Iocal public healLh departments but rather to provide conlnunity public health
services to indj.viduals who do not have access to services from a loca]. public
health deparLnent. The LegislaLure believes lhat aII individuals should have
access to basic connunity public health services.

Sec, 781, Section 7L-7506, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, is
aaended to read:
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7L-75O6. DeparLnent shall nean the Ecpcretilert of $calth Departnent
of HealLh and Hunan Services.

sec, 78?. SecLion 7f-7507, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
arnended to read:

7l-7507. DirecLor sha1l nean the Ei*etd ef Eee+tlr Director of
Health and lluman Services.

Sec. 783, Section 71-7518.03, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read!

71-7518.03. (L) Each connunity health care regional board nay, with
the assisLance of lhe department, develop a regional plan which:(a) IdenLj"fies (i) the health-care-related resources, facilitj.es,
and services vriLhin the region rihich are avallable to the citizens of the
region, (ii) Lhe health care needs of Lhe region, (iii) ways to neet those
needs, (iv) gaps in services, and (v) duplication of servicesi and

(b) Describes the conmuity public health Bervices made available by
public and privaLe providers within the region and proposes a plan addressing
deficiencies in conmunity public health services vrhich the core team may
provide. The plan shall set prioriLies for carrylng out the plan.

(2) The regional plan adopted pursuanL Lo this section may be
amended to incorporaLe a regional mental health plan. Such mental health plan
shall be adopted after consultaLion vrith the mental healLh reglons e6tabu.shed
pursuant Lo the Nebraska Conprehensive Connunity l,tental Health Services Act.
A1l public and private mental health service providers and faciliLies sha1l be
included in the development of such plan. If a cornnunlty health care region
conLains a regional center funded by the gepar+reh+ ef 9rHir ;trc+i+u+i.ffi
DeparLtnent of lleallh and Human Services, Lhe reglonal center shal1 be lncluded
in such nental health plan.

Sec. 784. section 77-752?, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-7522. The purpose of the Conmunity Health Care AcL ls to
authorize a delivery mechanisn to provide coMunity public health aerviccs
statewide. The act is noL inLended to creaLe an entiLlenenL to any actsivlLies
described in the act, and the Department of Health and Hunan Services may
perform Lhe activities described in the act Lo the extent funds are avaj.lable.
The act is not inLended !o displace local public health departnents currently
in exittence or to discourage the esLabl.ishnent of new local public healLh
departrents but rather to provide connunlty public health services to
individuals who do not have access to services fron a local public health
depart[ent. I'he Legislature believes that a1l individuals should have access
to basic connunity public health services.

Sec. 785. Section 7L-7603, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
aitended Lo read:

7L-76O3. The Pireetor of llealth

report to Governor
on the sLatus
address Lhe

healtsh rePort also
access of issues relaLed Lo

quallty assurance, differences in the health care sLaLus of persons in
differenL parts of Nebraska. changes needed in the education of hea.Lth care
personnel j.n Nebraska, and reconnendaLions for inprovements in the health care
delivery systen generally.

Sec. 786. SecLion 7L-770?, Revj.sed Statut.es Suppletnent, L994, is
anended to read:

7L-'7702, Eor purposes of the Health Care Facllity-Provider
CooperaLion Act:

(1) Comnunity planning shall mean a plan whlch ldentlfles (a)
health-care-relaLed resources, faciliLies, and services wlLhin the conmunity,
(b) Lhe health care needs of the comnuniLy, (c) gaps in services, (d)
dupu.cation of services, and (e) ways to neeL health care needsi

(2) Cooperatlve agreemenL shall Eean an agreemenL anong tro or more
heaLLh care facilities or oLher providers for the sharihg, allocation, or
referral of paiients, personnel, instrucLj-onal programs, equipment, supporL
servj.ces and facilities, or medical, diagnostic, or laboraLory facilities or
procedures or other services traditionally offered or purchased by health care
facilities or other providers;

(3) DepartmenL sha}l mean Lhe Eeparunert oF $eettsh DeparLnent. of
Heal-Lh and Hunan Serviceg RegulaLion and Licensurei

(4) Health care facili.ty shall mean:
(a) Any faciliLy required to be licensed under sections 7L-2OL7 Lo

7L-2029 or, if in another sLate, Ij.censed in such sLate; and
(b) Any parent of a health care faciliLy/ heaLLh care faci.IiLy

subsidiary, or health care faciliLy affiliate thaL provides medicaL or
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nedically relaLed diagnostic and LaboraLory services or engages in ancillaryactlvltles supportlng those servlcesi and
(5) Provider 6hall mean any person Licensed Lo provide healLh care

services under ChapLer 71 and engaged 1n the pracLice of medicine and surgery,osteopathic nedicine, pharmacy, opLomeLry, podiatry, physical lherapy. or
nursj.ng.

Sec. 747. SecLion 72-249, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

72-249. The covernor of Lhe staLe i6 enpowered and directed Loreceive from the UniLed SLaLes all noney LhaL may be due or nay becone due tothe staLe, and it shal.I be his or her duty to deposit the same withouL delayin the treasury of the sLaLe, taking the StaLe Treasurer's receipLs Lherefor-All ; +ROV+EEE; thrg al+ money received fron the United SLates, for theparticular benefiL of any instj,Lution, deparLnenL- or acUiviLy under thejurisdictj-on of the Eeprtsffits of Pr*i€ :trlti+u+i€ni Department of Heal.Lh and
Hunan Seruices, the DeparLnent of CorrecLionaL Services, or Lhe @ 6fSceirl Sefir,i€es Department of Health and Human Services Einance and Support,shall be paid to the parLj.cular institution, departnent- or activiLy for the
benefi.t of which iL was received, as directed by the proper departnenL, and bysuch institution, department- or activity deposiLed vri-th Lhe StaLe Treasurer
not laLer than the fi.rst day of the nonth following that in which received.

Sec, 788. Section 72-1302, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

72-1302, AI1 departments, boards, and comj-ssions of the StaLe of
Nebraska, excepL Lhe Board of Educational Lands and Euds, Lhe Departnent of
Correctional Services, the Eepartfr6E of Me ;fnstsi+uei€lt' DepartnenL of
HeaILh and Hunan Services, and the University of Nebraska shall ceaseoperating any farm lands except as landlords uder written leases by March 1,
1968, as provided in sectj,ons 72-7304 and 72-1305,

Sec. 789. Section 72-1303, Rei.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

72-1303. No capital inprovenenLs shall be made to any farn Land
owned by the State of Nebraska, its departments, boards or cotrnisaions. except
; ?R€lritEEg; that this provision shall not apply to the Board of EducaLionalLands and Eunds, the DepartDent of Correctional Services, the gcptrtrcrt of
Ptr*i€ itrBtiitu+i€nr Departnent of Health and Hunan Services, or the Universityof Nebraska or projecLs rrhere the only purpose of the capital improveDent
would be soi.l and rrater conservation,

Sec. 790. SecLion 72-1304, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

72-1304. A1l publicly owned farm landa not classified a6 school or
saline lands, or lands of the Eepaf,eiert of Ptrbilic iffiidrr Department ofIlealth and Hutran Services, the DepartnenL of Correctional Services, or the
UniversiLy of Nebraska shall be subject to lease at a fixed annual cash rentalfor a tern of not more Lhan ten years. The departnent. comnission, or boardBhall have authorily Lo adopt such rules and regulations as iL shall deen
necessary in the leasing of such lands and to prescribe such terDs and
conditi.ons of Lhe }ease as iL shall deen necessary to protect the lnteresLs of
the state. All department.s, boards- or connissions, the @ ef frb;Lie
iffiiffi DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services, the Departtrent ofCorrectional Service6, and the University of Nebraska sha1l adopt and enforce
a soil conservaLion program based on a conservatlon plan as developed by thelocal natural resources district. Eailure of the lessee to utilize the landfor the purpose for whlch the land was leased or to observe and carry out soil
conservaLion requirements as provided in the rules and regulationE of the
department, connission, or board shall be cause for cancellatlon of the lease,Sec. 791. Section 75-303.01, Ravised Statutes SuppleDenL/ 1995, is
amended to read:

75-303.01. The Eept,tEic|rb of H Scfiri€c. Departnent of Health
and Hupan Services Einance and Support or any agency organized under the
Nebraska eonnunity Agj.ng Services AcC nay contract for transportation for its
clients with a contractor which does not hold a cerLificate or which is not

exenpt
(1) The
vehicle

under section 75-303 only if:
proposed contracLor is the individual who wj.ll

The
in ques

only
personal.Iy

tion,.
compensaLion to the contracLor for Lhe LransportaLion

at a rate no greater than LhaL provided for
employees pursuant to sectioh 81-1176 for the costs

drive the
(2)

is paid by the deparLment
reimburEement of state
incurrcd in the transporLaLioni and

(3) There is no regulated motor carrier serving the area 1n nhich
the cli.ent needs transportaLion or the regulated notor carrier serving the
area ls lncapable of provi.dj"ng the specific service in question by its oHn
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wriLten statenent or as delermined by Lhe connission upon application of the
regulaLed motor carrier or Lhe deparLment.

Sec. 792, section 75-303,O2t Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

75-303.02, The commission, in consulLaLion wiLh the E pEtlent of
s'cei*I aeriri.G Department of Health and Human Services Finance and support,
6ha11 adopL and promulgate rules and regulations governing minimum liability
lnsurance requirements, equlpmenL standards, driver qualification
rGquircn.nLB, and thq iEBuance and filing of notice for any contractor
utilized by the departmenL or any agency organized under the Nebraska
Comnunity Aging Services Act pursuanL to secLion 75-303.01.

Sec. 793. SecLion 76-L304, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

76-1304; Unless the method of disposiLlon is adopted for the
purpose of evasion of the provisions of sections 76-1301 to 75-1315, such
provisions shaII noL apply Lo offers or disposiLions of an lnterest in land by
a purchaser of subdivided lands for his or her own account in a sj.ngle or
isolated transacLion, nor shall such provisions apply to Lhe following!

(l) offers or disposiLions of evidences of indebtedness secured by a
norLgage or deed of Lrust of real esLaLei

(2) offers or disposilions of securitles or units of interest issued
by a real estate investnent trust regulaLed under any state or federal
statute i (3) The sale or lease of real esLaLe under or pursuant to court
orderi

(4)
housing under
authoriLyi

The disposition in any manner whaLsoever of any uniL of publlc
the adninistrative jurisdiction of a local publj.c housing

(5) Offers or disposiLions of securities currentl.y registered wiLh
the DirecLor of Banking and Einance and under the provisions of Lhe SecuriLies
AcL of Nebraska, and

(6) Hones for Lhe aged or infirn or nursing hones licensed by Lhe
Bepa*ftne Gf tH+h DepartmenL of Health and Hu[an Services Reoulation and
Liccnsure pursuanL Lo sections 7L-20L7 t-o 7l-2029.

Sec. 794. section 76-14,1O2, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readi

76-L4,L02, If there is noncompliance by a tenanL wiLh secLion
76-7493 materially affecting health and safety or any condiLion which is
ordered to be changed by Lhe State Eire I'larshal, gbg State Electrical Board,
EePaftftertE of tHth the DeparLment of Health and Human services Regulation
and Licensure, or any other regulatory body with jurisdicLion over eiLher Lhe
park or the mobile home space thaL can be remedied by repair. replacenent of a
damaged iten, or cleaning, and the tenant fails to conply as PromPtly as
conditions require in case of emergency or nithin fourteen days after wri.tLen
notice by the landlord specifying the breach and requesting that the tenant
renedy Lhe breach or take reasonable steps to renedy lt' wiLhin LhaL period of
Lime, Lhe landlord may enter the mobile home space, cause the work Lo be done
in a skillful manner, and subniL an iterized bill for Lhe actual and
reasonable cosL or the fair and reasonable value as additional renL on Ehe
nexL date when perj.odic renL is due or, if the rental agreement has been
ternj.nated, for imnediate payment. If the landlord is assessed any fine,
cost, or charge as a resulL of Lhe Lenantrs failure Lo comply t{ith an order
i.ssued by Lhe state Fire Marshat, lbg SLate ElecLrical Board, Eepet+ffi€ of
lHth Lhe DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services RequlaLion and Llcensure,
or any oLher regulatory body with jurisdiction over eiLher Lhe park or Lhe
nobile hone space, lhe landlord may requlre the tenant Lo pay such fine, cosL,
or charge.

Sec. 795. section 77-2602, Revised sLaEutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-2602. (1) Every person engaged in disLribuLing or selling
cigaretLes at wholesale in Lhis sLate shall pay to the Tax commissioner of
this sLaLe a special privilege lax. This shall be in addiLion to aII olher
taxes. IL sha1l be paid prj.or Lo or aL the time of Lhe 6a1e, gift, or
delivery to Lhe reLail dealer in the several anounLs as foLlovJs: on each
package of cigarettes conLaining not more Lhan Lwenty cigareLtes, thirty-four
cents per package; and on packages conLaining more Lhan twenty clgarettes, the
same Lax as provided on packages conLainj.ng not more than twenLy cigareLtes
for Lhe firsL LwenLy cigareLtes in each packaqe and a tax of one-LwenLieth of
Lhe Lax on the firsL Lvrenty cigarettes on each cigarette in excess of Llrenty
cigareltes 1n each package. Connencing .Iuly 1, 1993, and conllnuing until
July l, 1994, the State Treasurer shall place the equivalent of Lwenty-one
cents of such lax less three nilu-on seven hundred fifty thousand dollars in
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lhe General Fund. Comnencing July 1, 1994, and conlinulng unLil JuIy L,2OO9,the State Treasurer shaLl place Lhe eguivalenL of twenty-one cents oi such taxless three million dollars each fiscal year of proceeds of such tax in theGeneral Fund. Comnencing July 1, 2009, Lhe SLaLe Treasurer shaLL place theequivalenL of Lwenty-one cents of such Lax in the Ceneral Eund. Eor purposesof Lhis secLion, the equivalenL of a specified number of cenLs of the taxshall mean thaL porLion of Lhe proceeds of the tax equal to the specified
nunber divided by Lhirly-four. The StaLe Treasurer shall disLribute the
remaining proceeds of such tax in Lhe following order:(a) EirsL, beginnj,ng JuIy 1, 1980i the SLate Treasurer shall pLace
Lhe equivalenL of one cenL of such Lax in the Nebraska OuLdoor Recreitj.on
DevelopnenL Cash Eund;

(b) Second, beginning July 1, 1993, the State Treasurer shall placethe equivaLenL of three cenLs of such tax in Lhe Eeperttrent ef lfealeh
DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services Einance and Support Cash Eund to carry
ouL sections 81-637 to 81-640;

(c) Third, the State Treasurer sha11 place in the UniversityBuildings RenovaLion and Land AcquisiLion Eund the sun of one million sevenhundred sixty-five Lhousand one hundred fifty-three dollars and in the SLateCollege Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition Fund Lhe sum of three
hundred sixty-one Lhousand two hundred twenty-two dollars each year for fiscalyear 1984-85 through fiscal year 1993-94. Such amounts are hereby
appropriaLed and the unexpended balances existing in such funds at the end of
each fiscal year or biennium through June 30, 1994, are hereby reappropriaLed.The noney 1n such funds shall be used for paymenL of the cosLs of buildingrepair, remodeling, and renovation projects and equipnent and land acquisitionprojecLs of the University of Nebraska and the Nebraska sLate colLegesauthorized by sections 85-I,l1l, 85-f,112, e5-322, and 85-323;(d) Fourth/ beginning July l, 1988, the State Treasurer sha1l placethe equivalent of one-half cent of such tax, but in any event noL less thansix hudred nineLy-five thousand one hundred seventy-eighL dollars, in theUnlversity Facility Improvenent Fund and shall place Lhe equivalent of one andone-half cents of such tax, buL i.n any event not less lhan one million eight
hundred fifLy-seven thousand lero hundred thirLeen dollars, in the staLe
College EacillLj.es Inprovement Eund for each fiscal year to carry out sections
85-1,116, 85-1,117, 85-324, and 85-325. The Legislature shall appropriate the
6un of slx hundred nineLy-five lhousand one hundred seventy-eight dollars eachyear for fiscal year 198S-89 through fiscal year 1995-96 or untit atI
financlal ob]lgations incurred in Lhe contracts entered into by Lhe Board of
Regents pursuanL to secLion 85-1,117 are discharged, whichever occurs first.The Legislature shall appropriate the sun of one rnillion eight hudredfifty-seven thousand two hundred Lhirleen dollars each year for fiscal year
1988-89 through fiscal year 1995-96 or until all financial obligations
incurred in the conLracLs entered into by Lhe Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska StaLe Colleges pursuant to secLion 85-325 are discharged. whichever
occurs fir6L. The SLate Treasurer shall transfer the unexpended balanceexlsting in Lhe Unj.versity Facility Inprovenent Eund and Lhe SCate CollegeEacilities IuprovenenE Eund on June 15 of each year to the ceneral Fud;(e) Fifth, the State Treasurer shall place two nillion eight hudred
six thousand two hudred seventy dolLars in the University EaciliLies Eund and
one nillion two hundred five Lhousand nineLy-eight dollars in the StateCollege Factlity Eund each fiscal year for fiscal year 1993-94 through fiscalyear 1995-97 to carry out sections 85-1,113, 85-1,114, A5-326, and 85-327.The Legislature shal1 appropriate Lhe sun of ttro million eight hundred six
thousand two hundred seventy dollars from Lhe University Facilities Eud to
the Board of Regents of the UniversiLy of Nebraska each year for fiscal year
1993-94 through fiscal year 1996-97 or until all financial obligations
incurred in contracts entered into by the board pursuant to section 85-1,114
are discharged, whichever occurs firsL. The Legislature shall appropriate the
sum of one nillion Lwo hundred five thousand nineLy-eight dollars fron the
SLate College Facj.Iity Fund to Lhe Board of TrusLees of the Nebraska state
Colleges .ach year for fiscal year 1993-94 through fiscat year 1996-97 or
until aII financial obligaLions incurred in contracts entered inLo by the
board pursuant Lo secLion 85-327 are discharged, whichever occurs fj.rst. The
State freasurer shall transfer any unobligated balance existing in the
University Eaci.Iities Eund and Lhe SLate College Facility Fund to the ceneral
Fund on June 15 of each year,.

(f) Sixth, beginning July 1, 1995, the SLate Treasurer shatl place
the equivalent of two cents of such Lax in the CiLy of Omaha Public EventsEaciliLie6 Fund for each fiscal year Lhrough fiscal year 2000-01. The
Legislature shall appropriale all sums inuring to the fund Lo the city of
Onaha upon evidence that any amounLs so appropriated are matched with funds
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derived fron sources other lhan sLate funds in anounts equivalent to one
dollar for every Lwo dollars appropriaLed,

(S) SevenLh, Lhe StaLe Treasurer shall place four nillion one
hundred eighLy-nine thousand two hundred forty-tlro dollars in Lhe Secure youth
confinemenL FaciliLy Eund, $rhich fund is hereby creaLed, for fiscal years
1995-96 and 7996-97. The Legislature shal1 appropriate anounts credited to
the fund pursuant to this section to Lhe Departnent of CorrecLional Services
Lo finance construcLion of a secure youth confinemen! facility,

(h) EighLh, the State Treasurer shall place the difference between
the equlvalent of thirteen cents of such tax and the sum of the a[ounts
distributed pursuant to suHivisions (a) through (9) of this subsection in a
special fund to be known as the Nebraska Capital ConsLruction Eund, and
disbursemenLs fron such fud shall be, beginning July 1, 1995, rade only to
the Bulldlng Renelral Allocation Fundi and

(i) NinLh, beginning JuIy 1, 1993, and conLinuing until January L,
7994, Lhe State Treasurer shall place in the I'tunicipal Infrastructure
Redevelopnent Fund the sun of two million t$o hundred fifLy thousand dollars
Lo carry out the Municipal Infrastructure Redevelopment Eund Act. Beginning
January 1, L994, and continuing until JuIy l,1994, the sEate Treasurer shall
place in the fund the sum of one nlllion five hundred thousand dollars to
carry out the acL. Beginning July 1, 1994, and continuing until July 1.2009,
the sLate Treasurer shall place ln the fund the sum of three tnillion dollars
each fiscal year to carry out the act. The LegislaLure shall appropriate Lhe
sum of Lhree ,n1111on seven hundred fifty thousand dollars for fiscal year
1993-94. The Legislature shall appropriate Lhe sun of three million dolLars
each year for fiscal year 1994-95 through fiscal year 2008-09.

(2) The Legislature hereby finds and determines that Lhe projecLs
funded fron the University Bulldlngs Renovatj.on and Land Acquj.siLion Fund, the
state college Buildings RenovaLion and Land Acquisition fund, the University
EacUlty Irprovement Fund, the Slate college Eacj.lities Inprovenent Eund, the
University Eacilities Eund, the state college FaciLity Fund, the Municipal
Infrastructure Redevelopment Eud, the city of omaha Public EvenLs Eacilities
Fund, and Lhe secure YouLh confinement Eaci.lity Fund are of critical
imporLance to the State of Nebraska. It is the inten! of Lhe Legislature thaL
the allocaLions and appropriations made by the Legislature to such funds ot,
ln the case of allocations for the uunicipal InfrasLructure RedevelopmenL
Eund, to the particular municipalityrs accounL not be reduced unLil all
contracEs and securities relaLing to the constructlon and financing of Lhe
projects or portions of the projects funded from such funds or accounts of
such funds are conpleted or paid or, in the case of the Municipal
InfrastrucLure RedevelopEent Eund, thc earli.er of such date or July f, 2009,
and that unLil such tine any reductions in the cigaretLe Lax rate nade by Lhe
Legislature shall be sinultaneously acconpanied by egui.valent reductions in
the anounL dedicated to the General Fund fron cigareLte Lax revenue. Any
provj.sion nade by the Legislature for distribution of the proceeds of the
cigareLte tax for projects or prograns oLher than those to (a) Lhe General
Eund, (b) the Nebraska Outdoor Recreation Devclopncnt Cash Eund, (c) Lhe
Eeptrtrcnt 6f lHtlr DepartnenL of Hea1th and Hunan Services Finance and
Support cash Eund, (d) the University Buildings Renovation and Land
Acquisition Eund and the sLate college Buildings Renovation and Land
Acquisition Fund, (e) the Universily EaciliLy Improvement Eund and Lhe state
college Facilities Improvement Fund, (f) Lhe University Eacilities Fund and
Lhe State College Facility Eund, (9) the Municipal Infrastructure
RedevetopnenL Eund, (h) the City of onaha Public Events EaciliLies Eund, and
(i) Lhc Secure youLh confinenent Eacj,lity Eund shall not be nade a higher
priori.ty than or an equal priority to any of the prograns or projects
specified in suMivisions (a) through (i) of Lhis subsection.

sec. 796. Section 7'l-27O4.21, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-2704.27. sales and use taxes shall not be imposed on tha gross
receipts fron Lhe sale, lease, or renLal of and Lhe sLorage, use, or other
consunption in this sLate of the enLire purchase price of a noLor vehicle
purchased when Lhe maxinum amounL allowed by law is contribuLed by the UniLed
SLaLes Departnent of VeLerans Affairs or the Bepfi.tilen€ ef S6e,i++ Serrr.l-eet
DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services Einance and SupporL for a disabled
person. If the anounL contributed is less than the maximum amounL/ the
exempLion shall be based on Lhe porLion of the purchase price contrlbuted.

sec. 197. sectj.on 77-27,L60, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-27,160. IL is Lhe intenL of the Legislature to establish and
mainLain a procedure to seL off againsL a debtor's incone tax refund or staLe
lotLery prize any debLrwhich is assj,gned to Lhe gepcrtileftt of soei*l sert"i-ee3
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DeparLnenL of HealLh and Human Services Finance and Support or which any
individual noL eligible as a public assj.sLance recipient is aLtempLing Lo
co11ecL, which has accrued Lhrough written contract, .'subrogation, or court
judgmenL and is in the forn of a liquidated anounL due and owj-ng for Lhe care,
supporL, or mainLenance of a child or for spousal support.

Sec. 794. Section 77-27,161, Revised SLalutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

'77-27,16L. Eor purposes of secLions 77-27,160 Lo 77-27,173, unless
the context otherwise requires:

(1) DebL shall mean any Liquidated amount due and owing any clainant
which has accrued through assignment, conLract/ subrogation, court judgmenL,
or operation of law, regardless of whether there is an ouLsLanding judgnent
for such anounE, and which is for the care, support, or mainLenance of a child
or for spousal supporL and shall include Lhe costs of heaLLh services subject
to section 77-27,163.01 ;(2) Debtor shalL nean any individual owing noney Lo or having a
delinquent account wiLh any claimant which has not been saLisfied by court
order, set aside by courL order. or discharged in bankruptcy;

(3) Clainant shall mean:
(a) The Bepar+ffi€ eF S6i*+ S#i.ffi Departnent of Health and Human

Services Einance and Support wiLh respecL to collecLion of a debt owed by a
parent in a case involving a recipient of aid to dependent children in which
rights to child, spousal. or medical supporL paynents have been assigned to
this staLe,

(b) An indj.vidual who is not eligibte as a publ.ic assistance
reclpient and to whon a child. spousal. or nedical support debt is owed; or

(c) Any person or enLity entitled to receive child support, spousal
support, or lredical support as defined in section 43-1712.01 pursuanL to an
order issued by a court or agency of another stale or jurisdicLion, including
an agency of anoLher state or jurisdiction to erhich a person has assigned his
or her right to receive such support. Such a claimant shall subnit
certification and documentaLion sufficient to satisfy the requirenents of
section 43-1730;

(4) Refund shall nean any Nebraska sEate incone tax refund which the
Departnent of Revenue deternines to be due an individual Laxpayer. In the
case of a joint income tax return, iL is presumed Lhat each partner to the
marriage subnitting such reLurn contributed one-haLf of the earnings upon
which the refund is based. The presunption may be contested by the state, the
delinquent taxpayer, and the innocent spouse by virtuc of the hearing process
prescribed in section 77-27,169;

(5) spousal support shaLl have the same reaning as in secti.on
43-1715; and

(5) SLate lotLery prize shall trean any lotqery prize in excess of
five hundred dollars to be airarded to an individual pdrsuanL to Lhe State
LoLLery Act upon presentation of a wirming Iottery ticket to the LotLery
Division of Lhe Departnent of Revenue for redenption.

Sec. 799. Section 77-27,L62, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read.

77-27,L62. The DeparLmenL of Revenue, the DeparLnent of
AdminisLrative Services, the Department of Health and lluman Seruices- and the
EcpartIter* of M sert"i:€6 Department of Health and Human services Einance
and Support shall develop and implement a collection system to carry out tle
inLcnt of section 77-27,L60.

Sec. 800. SecLion 77-27,L63.0L, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994,
is anended to read:

77-27,163.0L, The Eepartrcht ef soei"*l €effi€er Departnent of
Health and Hunan Services Finance and supporL shall use the procedures in this
section and sections 77-27,L60 to 77-27,L73 to set off againsL a debtorrs
incone tax refund Lhe costs of health services provided Lo a child of the
debtor if:

(1) The debLor is required by court or admlnistrative order to
provide coverage for the costs of such servicesi and

(2) The debLor has received paynent from a thlrd party for the costs
of such services buL has not used Lhe paynenL to reimburse either the other
parenL or guardian or the provj.der of such servj-ces.

The anount of the setoff shall be limited to the amount necessary to
reimburse Lhe department for iLs expenditures for the cosLs of such services
under Lhe nedical assistance progran esLablished pursuant to sections 68-1018
to 66-1025. Any clain for currenL or pasl-due child supporL shall take
prioriLy over a clain for setoff for the costs of health services.

Sec, 801. SecLion 77-27,L64, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr
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7'l-27,L64. The gepertre*e of Sci+t geil#irc! DepartnenL of HcaICh
and HUnan Servlces Einance and Support shall adopL and promulgale rules and
regulaLions necessary to carry ouL the purPoses of secLions 77-27,L6O Lo
77-27 ,L73. sec. Ao2. Section 77-27,165, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read!

77-2'7,L65. Prior to December 1 of each year, the Bepertrett of
Soei*+ seranitrr Departmenl of Health and Hunan services Einance ahd supPorL
shall send notificaLion Lo the debtor of Lhe assertion of the departnenLrs
rights, or of the rights of an lndivldual not eligible as a public assistance
recipient, Lo all or a porLion of the debtorrs income tax refund. The notice
shall conLain the procedures avallab1e Eo the debLor for Protestlng the
offset, the debLorrs opportuniLy Lo give HriLLen notice of intent to conLes!
Lhe validiLy of Lhe claim before thc Eepartilefr€ ef €oqi=t €e#i,t6 ClEafgegol
within thirly days of the daLe of mailing ihe notice, and the defenses the
debtor may raise. The debL shall be certified by the Eepertffit of Eei*}
se#i.€6 departnenl through a preoffseL revie$.

Sec. 803. section 77-27,166, Revised staLutes suPP1enent, 1994, j.s
anended to read:

77-27,166. (1) By December I of each year, the BcFrtilent of seial
+efir,i€6 may
submiL any certified debt of twenLy-five dollars or more Lo the Department of
Revenue except t{hen the validity of the debt is legitinately in dispute. Any
subnission shall be effective only Lo initiaLe setoff for a clain againsL a
refund thaL r{ould be made for the calendar year subsequent to the year in
nhich such subnission is made.

(2) The LotLery Division of the Departnent of Revenue shall review
aII current debts on Lhe records of the EePartfrent of sGi'+ scr?il6
DeDartment of llealth and Hunan services Einance and Support at the Lir0e of
redeeming a lottery ticket for a sLaLe lottery Prize to certify a debL owed by
a winner of a staLe lotLery prize,

sec. 804. Section 77-27,L67, Revised Statutes suPplerenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-27,167. If a debtor idenLified by Lhe @ ef saei*l
acilri.€G DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services Einance and supPort Pursuant
to section 71-27,165 or 77'27,L66 is deternined by the Department of Revenue
to b€ entiLled to a refund of Lwenty-five dollars or more or a state lottery
prize, the Bcpdt elrt ef soei.i} Se"t*ffi Departnent of Health and Hunan
Sefvices Finance and supporL shaU be noLified that a refund or prize is
pendlng.

sec. 805. section 77-27,168, Revised statutes suPplement. 1994. is
anended Lo read:

77-27,L68. (1) Upon receipt of notification pursuant to section
77-27,L67 Lhat a debtor 1s entitled to a refund or a state loLtery prlze, the
BeFar:.tfteftE of €oe,ia+ Ser+ii€et DePartnent of Health and Hunan Sorvices Finance
anil support shall, r{iLhin Lwenty days, send written notificalion to the debtor
of an assertion of its rights, or of Lhe rj-ghls of an j.ndividual not eligible
as a public assisLance iecj.pi-ent, Lo aII or a portion of the debtorts refund
or sLate loLtery prize.

(2) The wriLten notification shall clearly set forth the basis for
the claj.m Lo the refund or staLe lottery Prize, lhe inLention to apPly the
refund or sLaLe IoLLery prize against Lhe dabt to a claj-nant, Lhe debLor's
opportunity to give wriLten notice of intenL to conLest the validiLy of the
clain before the Eepartieht 6f s#i*+ sett+€6 DeparLmen! of HealLh and Hunan
serviceg Einance and Support within LhirLy days of the daLe of Lhe ,nailing of
Lhe noLice, lhe mailing address to which the application for a hearing nust be
sent, and notice LhaL failure to aPPIy for a hearing in writing wiLhin the
thirty-day period vri1l be deemed a waiver of the opPortunlty to conLest Lhe
claim, causing a EeLoff by default..

In the case of a joint Lax return, the notice shall also sLate the
name of Lhe taxpayer named in the reLurn- if any, against whon no debL is
claimed. There shall be no affirmative duty placed upon Lhe non-o$ing spouse
of an inLercepted tax reLurn Lo iniLiaLe an acLion to receive payment of the
nonintercepLable amount.

Sec. 805. secLion 77-27,169, Revised Statutes SupPlemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-27,L69. A wriLten aPPlication, Pursuant to sections 77-27,L65
and77-27,16a, by a debLor for a hearing shall be effecLive uPon maili'ng the
application, posLage prepaid and ProPerLy addressed, to the EePargnefte ef
soe+a+ Sefifi€es DepartmenL of HeaIth and Hutnan Services Einance and Support.

If the EeperLilett of sc{G} Sef?i€cs Department of HcaILh and Human
Services Einance and SupporL receives a wriLLen apPlication contesting a
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claim, it shall grant a hearj,ng Lo Lhe Laxpayer or state loLLery Prize winner
Lo deLerni.ne whether the claim is va1id. If the amounL asserLed as due and
owing is noL correcL/ an adjustmenL Lo Lhe claimed anounL shall be nade. No
issues shall be reconsidered aL Lhe hearing which have been previously
IiLigated.

Sec. 807. secLion 77-?'1,171, Revj.sed Statutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-27,171. (1) Upon fj.nal determinaLj-on of the anounL and validity
of the debL due and owing by means of Lhe hearing provided for in section
77-27,L69 or by the Laxpayerrs default through failure to request a hearing
pursuant Lo section 77-27,768, Lhe lw{re}a€ of M se#iffi DeparLnent of
HealLh and Human services Finance and Support shall certify Lhe debL to the
DepartmenL of AdninistraLive Services wj.thin lwenLy days from Lhe daLe of the
fj.nal determination. The final deterninaLion shall not delay a refund beyond
Lhe period prescribed in section 77-2794.

(2) Upon receipt of Lhe cerLifi.ed debL amounL from Lhe Bepert'tent ef
scit+ sc#i:€s DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services Finance and suPport.
the Departnent of Administraiive Services shall deduct an anount equal Lo the
certified deb! from Lhe refund or state loLLery prize due lhe debtor, up Lo
the anount of the refund or sLaLe lottery prj-ze, and shaIl Lransfer such
amount, by noncash voucher, to the Bep&rtftert of s#i{+ seilr!ffi DeparLment of

In nonpublic assistance cases,
LhelffieFHsffi,i.ffi
Einance and suDporL shall transmi
districL court for dispersal Lo

.L the funds collecLed Lo Lhe clerk
the payee. TtIe Department of AdministraLive

Services shall refund or award any remaining balance to the debtor as if the
setoff had not occurred.

sec. 808. secLi"on 77-27,172, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-27,L72, When the Bepartftent of s@ia} Sefrrii€B DepartnenL of
Health and Hunan Services Einance and supporL receives all or a PorLion of a
certifi.ed debL pursuant to secLj.on '17-?7,f7L, Lhe departDenL shall noLify the
debLor of Lhe corpletion of Lhe seLoff. Such noLice shall i.nclude the final
anounL of the refund or sLate loLtery prize to which the debLor was enLitled
prior to the setoff, the amount of the certified debt, and the amount of the
refund or state loLtery prize in excess of the debt, if any.

Sec. 809. SecLion 77-27,173, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-27,173. The Eepcrtrcn+ cf s#i*+ Seilri.c6 DePartnent of llealth
and Hunan services Einance and supporL shall reimburse the Department of
Revenue and the Department of AdninisLrative Services for aI] reasonable and
necessary costs incumed by the Department of Revenue and Lhe Department of
Adninistrative services in seLLing off debLs Pursuant to secLions 77-27,160 r-o
77-27,t73.

sec. 810. SecLion 77-27,2O8, Revised SLatutes SuPPle[enL, L994, is
anended to read:

77-27,2o8. Setoffs agai.nsL sLate incone tax refunds shall have the
following prj.orities I

(1) setoffs by the Eept*ftent of soei+l sert,"ic6 DePartDent of
Health and Hunan services Einance and SuPlrcrti

(2) Setoffs by Lhe Internal Revenue servj.cei and
(3) Setoffs by Lhe Departnent of Labor.
Sec. 811. Section 79'444,0L, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,

is anended to read:
7g-444.0t, ExcepL as provided in sections 79-444,06 and 79-444|07,

each board of education and the governing authority of each school j-n this
state shall require each sLudent Lo be protecLed agaj.nsL measles, numPs,
rubella, poliomyelitis, diphtheria, Pertussis, and tetanus by immunization
prior Lo enrollment, and any studenL who does noL comPly vrith this secLion
shalL not be permitted to continue in school until he or she shalI so comply
except as provided by section 79-444.07. Each school disLricL shall nake
diligent efforts to inform fanilies prior to the date of school registration
of the iDnunization requirements of Lhis section.

Except as provided j.n Lhe Childhood Vaccine AcL, Lhe cost of such
innuniza!1on shall be borne by the parent or guardian of each sLudenL Yiho is
iDnunized or by the WftsE ef lHth DePartEent of HeaILh and Huan
Servj,ces for those students whose parent or guardian j.s financially unable to
Deet such cost.

sec. 8L2. Section 79'444.02, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-444.02. Any 1ocal board of educaEion or the governlng auLhority
of a privaLe school in this 6taLe may requesL assistance from the E€Per:'trcnt
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ef tHth DeparEnent of HealLh and Hunan Serv.lces in establishing imuization
clinics. Such assistance she1l consist of vaccines, seruns, and other
supplies, services, and guidance from the Htr of Ec*+th DirecLor of
HealLh and Hunan services.

Sec. 813. secLion 79-444.O3, Reissue Revised sLalutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

79-444,03. The gcpartiett of lHth DePartment of HeaILh and HuDan
Services ReflIaLion and Licensure shall adopt and pronulgaLe rules and
regulaLions relaling to the required levels of protecLion, Provisional
enrollnent uder Lhe provisions of section 79'444.07 t Lhe evidence necessary
to prove thaL the required examination or lDmunization has been receivcd, and
the reporting of each student's irnmunization status' The dePartnent may
modify, add to, or delete fron the lisL of required innunizations seL out in
section 79-444.OL, The department shall furnish Local school authorities wiLh
copies of such rules ahd regulaLions and any other naLerial which will assist
in the carrying ouL of sections 79-444 Lo 79-444,07'

Sec. 814. SecLion 79-445, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of tlebraska, i6
anended to read:

79-443. (1) A school board or board of education nay adnit
nonresiden! pupils to tlle school distrj.cL, Day detertrine Lhe rate of tuition
of Lhe pupils, and shall collect such luj.tion in advance excePt as oLherwise
provided in Lhis secLion.

(2) when the pupil as a ward of Lhe state or as a ward of any court
(a) has been placed in a school district other than the district 1n lrhich he
or she resided at the tine he or she becane a ward and such ward does noL
reside in a foster fanily hone licensed or approved by the gcpartricn8 of
soei++ sefir+ffi Department of Health and Hunan services Regulation and
Lj.censure or a foster home maintained or used by the DepartmenL of
Correctional Services Pursuant to section 83-108'04 or (b) has been Placed in
any insti.Lution whlch naintains a special education progran which has been
approved by Lhe state DeparLmenL of Education and such insLitution is not
owned or operated by the pupil's resident school districL, the cost of his or
her education and the required transPortaiion costs associaLed iriLh the
child's education shall be pald by the state, but not in advance, to the
receiving school district or approved institution under rules and regulaLions
prescribed by the Eepertsilent ef Soei*l S€firi€et DeBartnenL of Health and Human
Services. Any pupil who is a ward of the statc or a Hard of any courl rYho
resiOes in a foate; family home licensed or approved by Lhe Eepartilel"E ef
Soe+e+ seilri€cJ Departnent of Heallh and Hurian services Redulation and
Licensure or a fosler home mainLained or used by the Department of
Correctional services pursuant to section 83-108.04 shall be deeDed a residenL
of the district in i{hich Lhe foster fanily hone or foster hone is located.

(3) In the case of any individual eighteen years of age or younger
Trho is a lrard of Lhe state or any court and who is placed in a county
detention hone established under section 43-2,110, Lhe cost of his or her
educaLion shall be paid by the state, regardless of such individual's district
of rcsidency, to thc agency or instiLution which: (a) Is selected by the
county board with jurisdictsion over such detention home, (b) has agreed or
conLracted wiLh such county board to provide educaLional servicesi and (c) has
been approved by the state Departnent of Education Pursuant to rules and
regulations prescribed by Lhe state Board of EducaLion.

(4) No tuition shall be charged for children who may be by lav,
allowed to atLend Lhe school without charge' The school district in which Lhe
parent or guardian of any nonresident pupil naintains his or her legal
icsidence shal} not be liable for the paynenL of tuition and the children of
school age of such parenl or guardian shall be ehtitled to free connon school
privileges the same as any child who is a bona fide residenL of such school
aistrict whenever the parent or guardian of such nonresident Pupi1, having
entered the public service of Lhe sLate of Nebraska, has noved froE the school
district in r,rhich he or she maintains legal residence i'nLo anoLher school
disLrict for Lemporary purposes incj.dental to sen/ing the staLe, without the
intention of traking the school district to t{hich the Parent or guardian has
noved his or her Iegal resi.dence, No Luitj.on shall be charged for a chj.l'd
lrhose parenLs are divorced if such child aLtends school in a district in which
either parent resides. The burden of proof as to legal residence shall rest
with the person claining legal residence in any disLrict. The school disLric!
may allovr a pupil whose residency in Lhe disLrict ceases during a school year
to continue aLtending school for the renainder of that school year without
payment of tuition.

(5) The school board or board of education may adniL nonresident
pupits to the school disLrlc! withouL requirlng the paymenL of tultion if such
lupits are in the actual physical custody of a resident of Lhe school district
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and are not residents of an adjoining school disLricL and the school board or
board of education deternines that the pupils would olherwise be denied
guaranteed free common school privileges.

(6) The changes made to this section by Laws L992, LB 3,
Ninety-second LegislaLure, Third Special Session, sha11 apply Lo all
reinbursenents under this secLion for school year 1992-93 and aII school years
tshereafLer,

Sec. 815. Secti.on 79-4,133, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-4,133. Every school districL shaIl, separaLely and carefully,
cause every child under itss jurj.sdicLion to be inspected, excepl as provided
in this section, lo ascertain if such child is suffering fron (1) defective
sighL or hearing, (2) denLal defecLs, or (3) oLher condlulons as prescrj.bed by
the BeperHreff€ ef Eeeleh DepartmenL of Health and Hunan Services ReoulaLion
and Licensure. If such inspecLion determines that any chil.d has such
condition, it shalL be the duty of the school to notify the paren! of the
child, in wriLing, of such condition and explain to such parent the necessiLy
of professi-onal aLtendance for such child. tlhenever a child shall apparently
show synptoms of any contagious or infecLious disease such child shall be senL
to lris home innediaLely. or as soon as safe and proper conveyance can be
found, and the proper school auLhoriLy, school. board, or board of educaiion
shall be at once notified. No chiLd shall be conpelled to submiL to a
physical examination other Lhan the inspecLion by the school over the written
objecti.on of hj.s or her parenL or guardian7 delivered to the school
authorities. Such objection shaIl not exempt the child from the quarantine
laws of the stale nor prohi.biL an examination for infectlous or contagious
diseases.

sec. 816. SecLion 79-4,L34, Relssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-4,134, The I@ sf lfc'altlt Departlent of Health and Huran
Services Regulation and Licensure shall prescribe rules and regulations for
conducting school health inspections, the qualifications of the person or
persons authorized Lo nake such inspections, 4! the health conditions to be
observed and remedied, and shaIl furnish Eo school authorities regulatlons and
other useful nateri-als for carrying out Lhe purposes of sections 79-4,L33 Lo
79-4 ,134.

Sec. 817. Section 79-4,2O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-4,207. (1) Each school board, after naking a deLermination thaL
an actual or poLential envi-ronmental hazard or accessibility barrier exists
within the school buildings or grouds uder its control, nay nake and deliver
to the county cLerk of such county in which any part of the schooL distrlct is
siLuated, not Later than september 10, an itenized lslimate of the anounts
necessary to be expended for the abatemenL of such enriironnental hazard or
accessibiliLy barrier elimination in its school buildings or grounds. Each
school board shall conduct a public hearj.ng on the itenized estinate prior to
presenting 6uch estimate to Lhe county clerk. NoLice of the place and tine of
such hearing shall, at least flve days prior to the dale set for hearj,ng, be
published i,n a nerrspaper of general circulation within the school district or
be sent by direct nailing Lo each resident rrithin the distrj.ct.

(2) The school board shall desigmate the Particular environmental
hazard abateDent project or accessj.bili.Ly barrier eliminaLion project for
which the tax levy provided for by this section wilt be expended, Lhe Period
of years, which shal-l not exceed ten years, for which the Lax wiII be levied
for Euch project, and the amount of the levy for each year thereof. The
school board nay designate nore Lhan one project and levy a tax pursuant to
this section for each such project, concurrently or consecutively, as Lhe caBe
nay be, if the aggregate levy in each year and the duraLion of each levy will
not exceed the linitations specified in this section' Each levy for a Project
nhich is authorized by this secti-on nay be imposed for such duration as shal1
be specified by the school board noLrrithstanding the contenporaneous existence
or subsequenL iDposj.tj.on of any oLher }et y for anoLher Project imposed
pursuanE to this secEion and noLwithstanding the subsequenL issuance by the
district of bonded j.ndebtedness payable fron it.s general fund levy.

(3) The county clerk shall levy such taxes, not to exceed five and
one-fifLh cents per one hundred dollars of Laxable valuation, on the taxable
property of Lhe disLrict necessary !o cover Lhe Project cosLs itemized by the
school board, Such taxes shall be collected by the county lreasurer at the
sane tine and in Lhe sane nanner as county taxes are colLected and when
cot.Lecled shall be paid Lo the Lreasurer of Lhe districL and used to cover Lhe
project costs.

(4) If such school board oPerates grades nine through twelve as ParL
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of an affiliaLed school systen, iL shaII designate the fraction of the project
to be conducted for Lhe benefit of grades nlne through twelve. Such fraction
shall be raised by a levy placed upon all of the taxable value of aII taxable
properLy in the affiliated school systen pursuant to subsaction (2) of aection
79-434. The balance of the project Lo be conducted for the benefj.t of grades
kindergarten Lhrough eighL shall be raised by a levy placed upon all of the
taxable value of all taxable property in the disLrict which is governed by
such school board, The conbined rate for both levies in the high school
disLricL, to be deternined by such board. shall noL exceed five and one-fifth
cents on each one hundred dollars of taxable value.

(5) Each school board vrhich submiLs an itemj-zed esLinate shall
establish an environnentaL hazard abatement and accessibility barrier
cli.mineLion project fund. Taxes collecLed pursuant Lo this section shall be
crediled to such fund Lo cover Lhe project cosLs. such estinates may be
presenLed to the counLy clerk and taxes levied accordingly. the Di+ector of
IHth Director of Regulation and Lj.censure shall, by January 1, 1993, 1995,
1997, and 1999, deliver a report t.o the Legi-slaLure estinaLing the anount of
hazardous naterials lrhich remain in the public schools of Lhe state.

(6) Ttre itamized estinate subnittcd by a school board nay include
Lhe actual cost of abatenent of an enviromental hazard when such abatenent
occurred prior to Lhe delivery of such esLimate to the county clerk and was
completed after June 24, L982,

(7) Eor purposes of thi.s sectionr
(a) Abat.ement shall include, but not be l-imited to, any inspection

and testing regarding environmental hazards, any maj.ntenance to rcduce,
lessen, puL an end to, dimi.nish, moderate, decrease, control, dispose of, or
eliminaEe envj.ronmentar. hazards, any renoval or encapsulation of
environmenLally hazardous naterial or property, any restoration or replacenent
of naterial or properLy, any relaLed architectural and engineering services,
and any other acEion Lo reduce or elininate envj-ronnenLal hazards in the
school buildings or on the school grounds under the school boardrs control,
except LhaL abatenent shall not include the encapsulation of any naterlal
containing more than one percent friable asbestosi

(b) Accessibility barrier shal] mean anytshing which inpedes entry
inLo, exit from, or use of any building or facility by all people,

(c) Accessj,bility barrier elimj.nation shall include, buL not be
linited Lo, inspecLion for and removal of accessibility barriers, naintenance
to reduce, lessen, put an end to, dinj-nish, control, dispose of, or elininate
accessibilitsy baEiers, related restoration or replacement of facili.ties or
property, any related architecLural and engj.neering services, and any other
action to eliminaLe accessibiliLy barriers in the school buildings or grounds
under the schoot boardrs control; and

(d) Environnental hazard shall nean any conLamination of Lhe air,
water, or land surface or subsurface caused by any substance adversely
affecLing hunan health or safety if such substance has been declared hazardous
by a federal or staLe staLute, rule. or regulation.

(8) Accessibility barrier elimination projccL costs shalL include,
buL not be limiLed to, inspection, naintenance, accounLing, emergency
services, consulLation, or any other acLion to reduce or elininate
accessibj.lity barriers.

(9) For Lhe purpose of paying anounts necessary for the abaLen.nL of
environmenLaL hazards and accessibility barrier elinination, the school board
nay borroy, money and issue bonds and other evidences of indebLedness of Lhe
disLrict, which bonds and other evidences of indebtedness shall be secured by
and payable fron an irrevocable pledge by Lhe district of amounts received in
respect of the tax levy provided for by this section and any other funds of
the districL available therefor. Bonds and other evidences of indebtedness
issued by a distrj.cL pursuanL Lo Lhis subsection shall noL consLitute a
general obligation of the districL or be payable frorn any portion of its
general fund levy.

Sec. 818. Seciion 79-1254.02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
as anended by secLion 473, LegislaLive BilI 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature,
Second session, 1996, is amended Lo read:

The contracLs of the teaching staff and school nurses employed by an
educational progran adminisLered by the State Departmen! of Education, the
@ of Mi€ +nstsi+u€i€ns DepartnenL of HeaILh and Human Services, or
a political subdivision of the staLe, excepL a school district or an
educational service unit, the colleges governed by the Board of Trustees of
Lhe Nebraska state colleges, and any university governed by the Board of
RegenLs of the University of Nebraska shall require the sanclion of a majority
of Lhe members of the governing board. Except as provided in secLion 4'13 of
Lhis acL, each such conlract shall be deemed renewed and in force and effecL
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until a najoriLy of Lhe governing board voLes or Lhe Eircter ef PEb+'i€
:tFti+u+i€rs DirecLor of Health and Hunan Services determines. sixty days
before Lhe close of the contracL period, Lo amend or terminaLe the conLracL
for jus! cause. The deparLnent or the aecretary of Lhe governing board shal1
noLify each teacher or school nurse in wriLing at least nineLy days before the
close of the contract period of any condiLions of unsaLisfactory performance
or a reducLion in Leachj.ng slaff or nursing staff LhaL the deparLment or board
considers nay be jusL cause to eiLher a[end or terminaLe the contract for the
ensuing year, Any Leacher or schooL nurse so notified shall have the right tso
file, within five days after receipL of such noLice, a $rritten requesl wiLh
Lhe deparLmenL or board for a hearing before Lhe deparLnent or board. Upon
receipt of such request, the deparLnent or board shaIl order the hearing to be
held within t'en days afler such receipt and shall give written notice of Lhe
time and place of Lhe hearing to the teacher or school nurse. AL the hearing,
evidence shall be presented in support of the reasons gi.ven for considering
amendnenL or termination of Lhe contracL and the teacher or school nurse shall
be perniLted !o produce evidence relaLed Lhereto, The deparLnenL or board
shall render the decision to amend or terninate a conLract based on the
cvidence produced at Lhe hearing.

sec. 819. section 79-1254.09, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-L254.09. Any contract of employnent entered into after July l,
L984, beLween the Leaching staf f and the Bepartfte* of Mi€ M{rgilrts,
the DeparLmenL of Correctional ServicesT or the E€partffit ef H Sertfi:ffi
DepartmenL of HealLh and Human services which applies to the first Lwo years
of the enploynent of such Leaching 6Laff shall provide that the first tvro
years of the enployment of such Leacher are a probationary peri.od, Any such
contracL nay be Lerminated during the probationary period wiLhout cause.

Sec, 820. section 79-1457, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:

79-L+57. The StaLe DeparLnent of Education shall enter inLo an
inLeragency agreemenL with the gepcrttlre*g of Srb*it ;Mttsiffi Departnent of
Health and Human services to provide vocational rehabilitation services and
supported enploynenL programs to persons with developmental disabiliLies. The
Divislon of Rehabilitation services of the state Departnent of EducaLion shall
nalch all state and local funds provided by the Eepartierrt of Pub+'i€
i#iffi DeDarLnent of HeaM and Hu[an iervieeq and developnental
disabiliLies regions Lo the extent thaL federal vocational rehabiliLaLion
funds are available.

sec. 821. Section 79-3326, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-3326. Each school districL shall pay an amount equal to the
average per pupil cost of Lhe servicing agency of the preceding year or the
cost as agreed upon pursuant to the contract to the agency Providing the
educational progran for every handicapped student of less than five years of
age who is a residenL of the district and attending an educational Progran not
operated by Lhe school district, including prograns operated by the State
Departnent of Education, the Dcpcr+ient of Pu*i+ {ft't+.tiltni€rr3 DeParLment of
Health and Huran Services, and any other servicing agency whose prograDs are
approved by the state DeparLnent of EducaLion.

sec, 822. Section 79-3330, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Nebra6ka, j-s
anended Lo read:

79-3330. Except as provided in section 79-3331 and sections 79-3401
Lo 79-34L7, each school district EhaII pay an amounL equal to the average .Per
pupil cost of Lhe servicing agency of the preceding year or Lhe cost as agreed
upon pursuant Lo the contract to Lhe agency Providing the educational Program
for every chiLd who ts a resident of the districL and attendlng an educational
program not operated by the school district, including Programs operaled by
the State DepartnenL of Educati.on, the EePert'rnd* of Pub+'i€ itrrtti+fie'i€tts
Departpent of HealLh and Hunan services, and any other Bervicing agency whose
proqrans are approved by the sLate DeparLnent of Education.

sec. 823. Section 79-334L, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-3347. No school districL shall nake a Placement in a sPecj.al
education progran requiring residential care wiLhouL advance consultaLion Tlith
the staLe bepirLnent of aducation to review the childrs needs and the
availability and appropriateness of each possible placement in the continuun
of alternative servj.ces. Applications for aPProva1 of sPecial educaLion
progran placements requiring residenLial care shall be signed by the ParenL or
legal guardian, submitted via the school district of which the child is a
resj-dent to Lhe StaLe DeparLment of Education, and acted uPon by the
departnenL wiLhin thirLy days of receiPL by the departDent. If an aPPlication
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is denied, the parenL or legal guardian shall be provided wrltLen notiflcation
by Lhe state Department of Educat.ion of his or her right t,o appeal Lhe
decision pursuant Lo secEions 79-3349 Lo 79-3354 and right to name the state
DepartmenL of EducaLion as respondent in the appeaL proceeding.

The StaLe DepartmenL of EducaLion and the EeptrtfrenE of €Git}
seff+G DepartmenL of Health and Human services shall annually establish the
maximun raLes thaL Lhe sLaLe will pay for Lhe ordinary and reasonable cost of
residential care placenents within the staLe. After SepLenber 6, 1985,
children phose residenLial placenent was funded by sLaLe and regional agencies
other than the sLate DeparLnenL of Educati.on shall conLinue to be funded by
such agencies.

Sec. 824. secLion 79-3342, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-3342. Following residential placenent/ the local school dlstrlct
and the State DeparLment of Education shall continue efforts to develop
appropriate programs closer to the handicapped studentrs hone and shall
cooperaLe with lhe Bepartffie ef SGi*l Seilt,i:ffi Departnent of llealth and
Humah Seryices in preparing fanilies to accommodate returning students. The
Beprrtmit of sci*+ s#iffi Department of Health and Hunan services shall
provide consultaLive services, as defined by mutual agreenent between Lhe
staLe DepartDent of Education and the Bcpirtften+ of soeii} Sc#i.ffi DgpAElEg4!
of Health and Human Services, to the children and fanil-i.es initially provided
residential care.

sec, 825, section 79-3348, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-3348. The stale DepartmenL of EducaEion shalI adopL, pronulgate,
and publish such rules and regulaLions as shall be necessary Lo carry out Lhe
special Education Act. Such rules and regulations shall include, but not be
linited to, the regulation of costs under section 79-334L, Iirnitation of the
program to handicapped children who require residentj-al care in order to
receive an appropriate special education progran, and provisions for contracLs
Hith Lhe Eepareie* of sei*I se#i.s DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Hunan services
to assisE in the administration of the act,

Seq. 826. Section 79-3503, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

79-3503. For purposes of the Help Education Lead to Prosperity AcLr
(1) Department shaLl nean the State Department of Education,
(2) Eund shall nean the Educational Excellence Fund;
(3) Program funds shalL mean Lhose funds disiribuLed pursuant Lo

section 79-3505 for general salary increasesi
(4) Provider shall mean a school disLrict, an educational service

unit, a school operaLed by the DeparLmenL of correctional Services, the SLate
Departnent of Educatlon, Lhe Eeptreftcttt of ffSi€ ffit'i€rrs? er the
@ncilt 6f €oei:G} Ser"*€e3? DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services, the
BeaLrlce State DevelopnenLal Center, or the Lj.ncoln Regional CenLer;

(5) Regular compensation 6hall nean the annual salary Bpecified in a
Leacherrs contract not inctuding pay earned for performance of
noninstructional duLies or Lhe employer's share of retirenent benefiLsi and

(6) Teacher shaLl nean a nonsupervisory/ certj.ficaLed staff menber
of a provider.

Sec. 827. section 79-3903, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-3903. For purposes of the children lrith DisabiLities anal Eamlly
Service Systen AcLr

(1) Chil,dren with disabiliLies shall mean handicapped children aB
defined in section 79-3309 who are subject Lo section 79-3315 and who cannot
be educated in thelr hone communlties or who are aL rlsk of out-of-hone
placemenL i (2) Departnent shall mean Lhe State Department of EducaLion, 3!!l

(3) staLe plan shall mean che annual plan of services prepared by
Lhe departnenL end t il pursuanL to section 79-3904. ; and

(+) +ean .h*+l Deffi the eHrcn F'i+Jr Mi+i€ anal F*i+ll
Serfi€. SFes Flffiing iFffi €rc&eed i{r reeeior 19-39oiF.

Sec. 828. SecLion 79-3904, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, iE
amended Lo read:

79-3904. The departnenLT in eot*$+taei€n t+i+h thc t€ail7 shatl bI
Jcfiuar, +'i +992a prepare a state plan. The state plan shall be a plan of
services for children with disabilities, Irhich plan shall include:

(1) The number of children wiLh disabilities to be served and a
description of their needsi

(2) A detailed descripLj,on of prograns and services to be provj.ded;
(3) A detailed description of prograns and scrvices needcd with
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proposals for funding and developmenL;
(4) ReconmendaLions for specific duties and responsibilities for

sLate agenciesi
(5) A process for dissemination of proposed standards and

regulations which faciliLates the acLive involvement of conmunj.Lies and
fanilies,

(6) Procedures for regular case reviews and progran reviews by
agency adninisLrators i(7) Reports of independenL stsudies of Lhe efficiency and
effectlveness of prograns provided and policies inplenented;

(8) A variety of nechanisms for families and, when appropriaLe, for
children to advj.se Lhe adninisLraLors of the prograns operated under the
children with Disabilitj-es and Family Service System Act about progran
structures, expectatlons/ oulcones/ unmeL needs, and lssues speclflc to groups
defined by economic status or by racial-, cultural, or eLhnic identity;

(9) An inLeragency decisi.on process for the provision of appropriate
educational and family support services for chj.ldren at risk of out-of-hore
placetnent. Such a decision process shall assure that aII options for
community-based prograns
are nade. IL shall

have bean explored before out-of-comnuniLy placenents
also assure Lhat

conmunities before children are placed
(10) A process for moniLoring

funds for aII out-of-staLe placenents.

. appropri.ate services are present in
such communities; and1n

and reportj.ng expendiLures of staLe

Sec. 829. SecLion 79-3905, Rej-ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-3905, The staLe pLan shall include an examinaLion of existing
staLe school resources and consideraLion of reorganization and resLructuring
of such resources Lo neeL the needs of the chi.ldren with disabilities at risk

+, +992, ur€ tan rhail+ frport to uE
sec. 830. secLion , Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i-s

anended to read:
79-3910. The State Departnent of Educati"on, the Wient 6f

IHt{r, thc DeprtilBt cf Plrb+ir H{r}i€ffi? End tlrc @ of soejc+
€#i.ffi Department of Health and Hunan Services. and the Departnent of HealLh
and Huan Servj.ccs Reoulation and Licensure shall adopL and pronulgate rules
and regulations Lo carry out the Children vrith Disabilities and Family Service
Systen Act.

Sec. 831. Section 80-304, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

80-304. The managenent of the Nebraska veterans hones sha1l be
vesLed in the BcpGrtilent of ffrb+i€ i#d.eu+iffi DeparLnent of Health and Hruan
Services. The departnenL shall inqui.re into the conduct and nanagetrent of the
affairs of the sare and Lhe treaLment of Lhe nenbers thereof, define the
duties of the officers, fix their conpensation. and nake rules and
regulations. The Board of Inquiry and Review shall prescribe rules of
admission Lo such homes and in accordance with the provisions and objects of
section 80-301.

Sec. 832. Section.S0-306, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

80-306. The Board of Inquiry and Revielr is enpowered Lo check
periodically on neDbers of the hooes to deterDj.ne vJheLher or not their
physical or financial status has so changed since adnissj.on that they should
no longer be nainLained Lhere. For Lhe purpose of making such deterlination
the board sha1l have povrer to subpoena witnesses and take LesLinony under oath
relative Lo the corpus of esLaLe, financial sLatus, and incone of any nenber.
No specified anount, either as Lo incone or accunulated reserve, shall be
arbitrarily fixed for deEermining the eligibility of an applicant to
nembership or to continuing rights of menbership, but each case Bhall be
considered solely on iLs nerits and Lhe evidence presenLed. The board shall
neeL quarterly at one of the Nebraska veterans hone6, or more ofLen upon call
of the adrinistrator of either home for the consideration of any special
problen. Recomnendations of the board shal} constitute authority for Lhe
adrinistrator and Eep&rtfie*t ef FrEi€ iEmeitrreiortr the DeparL[ent of Health
and Hunan services to deny further residence to menbers it fj.nds should no
Ionger be supporLed there.

Sec, 833. SecLion 80-307, Reissue Revised SEatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

80-307. Nothing in section 80-305 or 80-306 shall be construed as
limiting the auLhority vested with the gii.eegor ef Pub+'t€ if}ffi
DirecLor of Health and Human Services to promulgate rules and regulations, not
inconsistent herewith, for the admj.nistration of the hones. The direclor, rn
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conjuncEion riith the Board of Inquj.ry and Revlew/ is authorized and directed
Lo nake rufes and regulaLions authorizj-ng all menbers of a home to perform
such duties j-n the hone and on the instituLional grounds as the member is
physj.cally able to perform. No member shalt be excused from Lhe performance
of such duLy wiLhouts e disability staLemenL signed by the physician of the
honc .

sec. 834. secLion 80-606, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

80-606. 1

conferring upon Lhe
NoLhing in secLions 80-601 to 80-606 shall be consLrued as
Bep*rtfrerE ef Pu*ir :fnsti+i*ri€l3 DeparLment of Health and

Human Services or other agency or officer of this state any power of
lj.censing, supervisj-on, inspecLion, or conLrol over hospitals or oLher
instj.Lutions operated by Lhe UniLed StaLes Governmen! or over the officers or
enployees Lherei.n.

Sec. 835. section 81-101, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-101. The civil administraLion of the lagrs of Lhe state i.6 vested
in the Governor. Eor the purpose of aiding the Governor in the erlecution and
adninistration of the laws, lhe execuLive and adminiBtrative work 6haII be
divided inLo the following departments: (1) Departnent of AgrlculLure, (2)
Department of Labor; (3) gep"rtfretts ef *€€++h7 t+) DePartnent of Road8i €)
G!) Department of l{aEer Resourcesi (€} (5) Departnent of Banking and Flnancei
{+} (6t Departnent of Insurancei (€} (7) Deparement of I'lotor Vehicles, (9}
Eeparher* ef strial s€rv+€€7 f+e) Eepar+ilelrt ef erb}ie +lr'ti+t+i€lrs7 t1+)
M Departnent of Administrative Services; t++) 1$ Departnen! of Economic
DevelopnenLi {+3} (10) DeparLnent of CorrecLional Servicesi (+4} (lf) Nebraska
StaLe Patrol; and (+{+ Bep#tffie ffi *g.ing (12) Departnent of Health and Hunan
servlces: (13) DeparLnent of HeaLLh and Hurnan services RequlaLion and
Licensure; and (14) DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan services Einance and
suDport. I

Sec. 835. Section 8L-LO2, Reissue Revi.6ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-102. The Governor shall appoinL heads for the various
departments, subject to confirnaLion by a najorlty vote of the nenbers elected
Lo Lhe Legislature. such appointmenLs shall be submitted to Lhe LegislaLure
vriLhin sixLy calendar days following Lhe firsL Itlursday afLer the firsL
tuesday j,n each odd-nunbered year. The officers shall be designated as
follows: (1) The Director of Agriculture for the DepartnenL of Agriculturei
(2) the comnissioner of Labor for the Department of Labori (3) thc B'Hrceeer ef
Ilcc*th for the Bep&rtfteftt ef l+ea+t+f (+) the Director-SLale Engineer for the
Departnent of Roadsi t+ !1) the Dj-rector of water Resources for the
Department of Water Resourcesi (q (5) Lhe Dlrector of Banking and Finance for
the DeparLmenL of Banking and Einancei €) L6) the Director of InEurance for
the Departnent of Insurance; €) 1l) the DirecLor of t'Ioior Vehicles for the
DepartnenL of Motor Vehicles; t9) +hc Firee€r ef sGi++ SefiF}€s for the
EeparE*ettt ef M sefirifrs7 €€) the Eireegor cf Pub+'i€ +rttti3utsi€fte ftr
the lwffi€ of I\rb+,i€ +rsEi+Etii€*s7 (++) (8) the Director of AdninisLrative
Services for the Department of Adninistrative Servicesi (+a (9) Lhe Director
of coffectional Services for the Departnent of correctj.onal servicesi €+}(10) Lhe DirecLor of Econonic Development for the Departnent of Economic
DevelopmenLi (+4) (1f) the superintendenL of Law EnforcenenL and Public safety
for the Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol, anal {++ tk Fi+eeEof on *gHirnq f€f the
Eep&rtftent on

by Lhe Governor and shall fail to receive nu,nber of
shall be so noninated
voLes requislLe for

confirmation, shalL not be subjecL Lo nominaLion or aPPointnent for Lhis or
any other appoinLive sLaLe office requiring confirnation by the Legislature
during the period for which his or her aPPointlent was sought. In case of a
vacanay in any of such offices during the recess of the LegislaLure, the
covernor shall make a temporary appointmenL unLil the next neeting of the
Legislature, when he or she shall nominate some person to filt such office.
Any person so noninated who is confirmed by the Legislature, shall hoLd his or
her office durj.ng the remainder of the Lerm if a specific term has been
provj.ded by Iaw, oLherwise during the pleasure of the Governor subject to the
provisions of Lhis sectj.on; PRo++E& ea-ggp! any such officers nay be removed
by the covernor pursuanL. to ArLicle Iv of thc Constitution of Nebraska.- Sec. 837. Section 81-502, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

81-502. (1) IL shall be the duty of Lhe State Eire Marshal, under
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auLhority of Lhe Governor:
(a) To enforce all laws of Lhe sLaLe relaLj,ng to Lhe suppression of

arson and invesLigaLion of Lhe cause, origin, and circumstances of fires;
(b) To promote safety and reduce loss by fire;
(c) To make an invesLigaLion for fire safety of Lhe prenises and

faciliLies of:
(f) Liquor esLablishnenLs for which a license or renewal of a

license is sought, upon request of the Nebraska Liquor ConLrol Commission,
pursuanL to section 53-119.01;

(ii) Licensed fosler care facilitles or applicants for licenses for
forter carc facilitie6, upon requeat by thc gctEftrctt cf Gci** 6cffi€
Departnent of Health and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure, pursuant to
sectj.on 71-1903;

(j.ii) Licensed providers of prograns or applicants for licenses to
provide such prograns, upon request of Lhe Departftefit ef M Sefiriffi

, pursuanL to
section ?1-1913. The State Fire llarshal shall report the resulLs of the
investigation to the deparlment within thirty days afLer receipL of the
requesL fron the departnenti

(iv) Licensed hospitals, skilled nursing faciliLies, internediate
care facilities, or oLher facilj,Lies or instj.tuLions which are mentj.oned in
subdj.vlsion (1) of section 7l-2077 or applicants for licenses for such
facilities or instituLions, upon request by Lhe EepErhertt cf *eaittslr
DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Reoul,aLion and Llcensure, pursuant to
section 7L-2O22, and

(v) lrobj.le hotf,e parks for which a license or renewal of a 1lcense is
soughL, upon requesL of the @ 6f lHth Department of Health and
Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure, pursuant to section 71-4635; and

(d) After a careful study and investigation of relevant data, to
adopt, promulqaLe/ alter, and enforce, through inspections and code
compliance, orders, rules, and regulations covering:

(i) The prevention of firesi
(ii) The storage, sale, and use of flannable liquids, combusLibles,

and fi.re$orks;
(iii) Electric aJiring and heating, protection equipment devices,

materials, furnishings, and other safeguards t{ithin the strucLure necessary to
promote safety and reduce loss by fire, and the means and adequacy of exits,
in case of fire, in assembly, educational, institutional, residential,
mercanEile, office, storage, and j.ndustrial-Lype occuPancies as such
structures are defined j.n Lhe NaLional Eire ProtecLion Association, Panphlet
Number 101, and associated pamphleLs, and all other buildings, structures, and
enclosures in which numbers of persons congregate fron tine to !1me for any
purpose whether PrivaLely or Publicly ownedi

(iv) Design, construction, Location, j.nstallation, and operaLj.on of
equipnenL for sLoring, handling, and uLilizaLion of liquefied peLroleun gases,
specifylng the odorization of such gases and the degree thereof,

(v) chemicals, prozytin plastics, x-ray nitrocellulose fil.ns, or any
other hazardous ,naterial that may now or hereafter exist;

(vi) Tanks used for the sLorage of regulated subsLances pursuant to
the Petroleun Products and Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Act; and

(vii) Accessibility standards and specifications adoPted pursuanL to
secLi.on 8l-5,147.

(2) The StaLe Fire Marshal may enter inEo contracLs with PrivaLej-ndividuals or other agencies, boards, commissions, or governmenLal bodies for
the purpose of carrying out his or her dutics and resPonsibilities PursuanL to
the Arson ReporLing ImmuniLy Act, the Nebraska Natural Gas Pipeline SafeLy Act
of 1969, and sections 81-502 to 8I-541,01, 81-5,132 to 81-5,146. and 81-5,151
to 8l-5,157.

(3) The sLaLe Eire Marshal may delegate the authorj.Ly sct forth i.n
this section to qualified local fire prevenLion personnel. The state Fire
l,tarshal may overrule a decision, act, or policy of the local fj-re prevention
personnel. llhen Lhe StaLe Fire Harshal overrules the local personnel, such
loca1 personnel may fol1ow the appeals Procedure established by secLions
81-502.01 to 81.-502.03. such delegation of authority may be revoked by Lhe
SLaLe Eire Marshal for cause upon LhirLy days'noLice after a hearing.

(4) The State Fire Marshal, first assistant fire narshal, and
deputies shall have such other powers and perforn such other duties as are set
forth in sections 81-501.01 Lo 81-531 and 81-5,151 to 81-5.157 and as nay be
conferred and imposed by law.

(5) Ttre rules and regulalions adopLed and promulgated pursuant Lo
suHlvision (f)(d) of Lhis secLj.on may conforn genera}ly to Lhe sLandards
reconrended by Lhe National Eire ProtecLion Association, PanPhIeL Number 101,
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known as the Life Safety Code, and associated Pamphlets, buL not when doing so
would inpose an unduly severe or costly burden without substantially
contributlhg Lo the safcty of Parsons or ProPerty. Thia sccllon and thc rula'
and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant to subdivision (1)(d) of this
sectioi shall, aPply'Lo existing as well as new buildings, strucLures, and
enclosures. suctr rules and regulations shall also apply to sites or
structures in public ownership listsad on the National Regj.ster of Historic
Ptaces buE wiLhouL destroying Lhe historic quality thereof.

(6) P1ans for -onpliance wiLh the rules and regulations- adoPted and
pronulgated pursuanL Lo subdivision (1)(d) of this section shall be reviewed'by ttr6 State Eire l.tarshal. Plans subnitted after re6odeling or construction
his begun shall be accompanied by a penalty of flfEy dollars -in--addiLj'on to
the plin revie!, fee set out in subdivision ( )(a) of secLion 81-505.01.

seq. 838. Section 81-502.01, ReiEEue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

81-502.01. For the purposes of assisting the State Eire tarshal in
natLers pertaining to the plrfirrnance of his g!-bgE duties, there-is hereby
establish'ed the Ne[raska Fire Safety Appeals Board. Such board shall consist
of Lhe folloering nembers: (1) A representative of the fire insurance industry
wlth experience in fire prevention lnspections, (2) an architect. registered in
this slaLe, (3) a menber of a board oi education of a public 'chool.districL,(4) a fire irdtlction engineer, (5) a member of the inspecElon division of a

!"ia fir" departnent in ttri.s sLate, (5) arl active menber of a volunLeer fire
lepartment in this staLe, (7) a rePresentatlve of the geptrtfte*t ef I'e++h
Departnent of Health and tiuman Selvj.ces, (8) a rePresentative-94 !ht.M
@AssociaLion of Hosoitals and Hea1th Sysrems. an6
(9) a representative of Efre Sep*rtft*t af 5*i.1 S.*j'* DepartmenL of HeaILh
;na Humair Servlces Regulation and Licensure. The nembers shall be appointed
by the Govmr iltd ihall serve for a Lerrn of four years. - Menbers serving on
ti:e advisory conmiLtee to lhe office of the State Flre Marshal on September 2,
1977, shalll afLer SePtember 2, 7977, serve as nenbers of the Nebraska Fire
Safeiy eppials Boartl and shall conLinue serving the Lerns Lo Hhich Lhey +rere
appointed.

Sec. 839. Section 81-505.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

81-505.01. (1) the SLate Eire Marshat shall establish and assess
fees not Lo exceed the aitiral cosLs for the Perfornance of services by the
staLe Flre Marshal or by qualified local fire prevention personnel !o whom Lhe
State Eire Mar'hal has ieiegaeed auLhority to perform such services. Prior to
establishing or alterlng sulh fees, the Saate Fire l,tarshal shall hold a publlc
freaiing on Lhe questioi of the adoPtion of or change in fees. -Notice-of Euch
hearini shall be given at least thliLy days Prlor Lhereto (a) by publication
in a nEwspaper haiing general circulalion in the 6taLe and (b) by nolifying in
writing tnl neaa of- any altency or departnent having jurisdictlon over
facih.fies that woutd be subje;L Lo the fees. FeeE for servicea Perforned by
Lhe State Eire Marshal sh;ll be paid to the StaLe Fire Marshal and shall be
retnitted Lo Lhe sLaEe Treasurer for- credit to lhe state Fire l'larshal cash
Fund. Fees for services perforned by local fire prevention personnel shall be
paid directly to the offite of the local fire prevention Personnel'' (2i The fee for inspection for fire safety of. any. prenises or
facility pirluant Lo section 8l-502 shall be noL less Lhan ttrenty-five nor
nore tia; one hundred fifty douars and shall be paid by the licensee or
applicanL for a license. The iee for inspecLion for fire gafeLy of .the sane
pilnises or faciliLy liade wlthin twelve nonths after the lasL prior inspecLion
!t,"tt U" not less L[an t]renty-five nor nore than one hundred fiftY dollars and
shall be paid by Lhe liiensee or apPlicant for a license' The fees for
inspection ior fir-e safety of foster fipily hones as defined in section
it-\gOZ nay be paj.d by Lire eepartrcne ef ffi 5.efni€et Department of Health
and lluan Services Regulation and Licensure.

(3) rhi fie for providlng investigation reports - to insurance
conpanies 'sirall not exceed thiee dollars for each reporL provided. fhe SLatc
EirL Harshal nay charge an anount not to exceed lhe actual cost of preparation
for any other aPProved infornation release.' (+)(a)-Except as provided in subdivision (b) of Lhis subsection. the
fee for ."iilriiirg plans, blireprinLs, and shop drawings Lo deternine.conPliance
wittr .uf"" and rlqirlations adirpLed and pronulgaLed pursuant to section 81-502
shal,I be assessed according to Lhe following schedule:

EEE
s5. oo
S5.oo for the first 95,000.00 plus $2.00 for
each addiLional $5,000.00 or fracLion thereof.
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$25,001 - 550,000 $15,00 for Lhe firsL $25,000'00 plus $2.00 for
each additionaf $5,000.00 or fraction Lhereof.

$50,001 - $100,000 $25.00 for the firsL $50,000.00 pl.us $1.00 for
each addiLionaL $5,000.00 or fraction thereof.

$100,001 - $200,000 $35.00 for the first $100,000.00 plus $1,00 for
each addiLional $10,000.00 or fraction Lhereof.

$200,001 or hore 950,00 for Lhe first $200,000.00 plus $1'00 for
each additional $10,000.00 or fraction Lhereof,
excepL that the toLaL fee shall not exceed
$500 .00.

(b) The fees sel ouL in subdivision (a) of thls subsection shaLl noL
be assessed or collecLed by any poliLical subdivj.sion to which the SLaUe Fire
llarshal has delegated Lhe auLhoriLy Lo conducL such review and which reviews
plans, blueprints, or shop drawings to deLernine compliance with such
political subdivi.sionrs ovin fire safety regulations. Nothing in Lhis
suHivision shall be consLrued Lo prohibi.L such political subdivj.slon fron
assessing or collecLing a fee set. by iLs governing board for such revj-ew.

(c) An additional fee equal Lo fifty percent of the fee charged
pursuanL Lo subdivision (a) of this subsection shall be assessed for reviewing
pIans, blueprints, and shop drawings to deternine comPliance with Lhe
accessibiliLy standards and specificatsj.ons adopLed pursuanL to section
als,l47 , except that the additional fee assessed pursuant to this subdivision
shall not exceed two hundred fifLy dolIars.

Sec. 840. Section 81-601, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-501. The Eepef,tneng ef lHth Departnent of Hea1th and Hunan
services RegulaLion and Licensure shall have general supervision and control
over matters relating to public health and sanitaLiory and shall Provide for
examination as provided in section 8l-602; enforee t+e proei+'iotts cf seegi€lts
8iH0+ to 9F€e4 and +f-+g+ Eo ?W+r and have supervision over aII natters
of quaranLine and quarantine regulations.

Sec. 841. section 81-501.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is arended lo read:

81-601.01. The Bureau of Examining Boards shalI be under the
supervision of the Eepartilffit ef lHth Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan
Services RegulaLion and Licensure.

Sec. A42. section 81-602, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, j.s
atrended to read:

8L-602. Itle BepEtffits of }+ee*gh DeparLnent of HealLh and llutran
services Requlation and Licensure shall have the right at all tires to insPect

r the equipnent and neLhods of teaching in all nedical colleges and nedical
schools of the state7 and sha1l have the power Lo refuse examination to the
graduates of any school which, on proper notlce and hearing, shall be adjudged
not a nedical college or nedical school in good standing a6 defined by the
laws of Lhls state.

sec. 843. SecLion 81-504.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is arended Lo read,

8l-604.01. +he Ecpcrtncr€ o€ Aoei*} seIr+€c3, the Departrcnt of
ffr*i€:tr:'ti€trg,i€nsT anI ettrer Any local or state agency or departnent, or any
privaLe facility involved in arranging or supervising Placements for thqse
persons requiring care or supervision, shau noLify the sePartterrt of ltealt$
DepartnenL of Health and Huan seruices Reoulation and Licensure when Lhere is
reason to believe that the total number of persons served in any instiLution,
facility, place, or buj.lding exceeds three individuals and that such facility
is not currently licensed by the Eep&rtilefit of lle*Ith Department of Health and
Human Services Regulation and Licensure. The department shall investigate or
inspecL such complalnts pursuant to sections 7L-20L7 t-o 1l-zozg and 71-5901 to
71- 5909.

Sec. 844. SecLi-on A].-604,O2, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-504,02. For Lhe purpose of assj.sting the ciLizens of lhe state
in receiving benefils under the federal nedicare Iaw, Lhe State of Nebraska
authorizes the Bepartfter€ of lHth DepartmenL of Health and Human Services
Reoulation and Licensure Lo act as the survey and certification agency for the
nedicare program in Nebraska and Lo contract to perforn such funcLions with
the federal agency responsibte for adninistraLion of the nedicare program and
to enLer inLo such other agreenents as may be necessary to implenent federaL
requiremencs. The departnent may also contracL with the federal agency to
perforn survey and cerLificaLion functions j.n accordance rrith the federal
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments of 1988.

Sec. 845, SecLion 81-604.03, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr
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81-504.03. The Eepa.ttnent ef tletlth DeparL[ent of Health and Hunan
services RegulaLion and Licensure is hereby auLhorized to act as the survey
and cerElfication agency for the medicaid progran and to enter inlo such
agreemenLs with Lhe geptrtffit ef soei*I sffii.6 Departnent of HeaLth and
Human Servlces Einance and support as nay be necessary to carry ouL its
duLies.

sec, 846, Section 8l-537, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
arnended Lo read:

81-637. As used j.n secLions 81-637 Lo 81-540, unLess the conlexL
otherwise requires!

(1) cancer shall mean aII malignant neoplasm regardless of the
tissue of origin, including malignanL lynphona and leukenia;

(?) smoking disease shall nean di.seases whose causes are linked Lo
snoking including, buL not timited to, cardiovascular, pulnonary, and
gasLroinLestinal diseases; and

(3) DirecLor shall nean Lhe gi{reetsd cG }Heh Director of Finance
and Support.

sec. A47. section 81-538, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-638. (1) Tte Legislature shall apPropriate for each year from
Lhe @ of llca}th DeparLnent of Health and Hman serviccs Einance and
Support Cash Fund Lo the Btpe?ttfre ef ld+h Departnent of Health and Human
Services Einance and Support an anounL deri.ved fron one cent of the cigarette
tax imposed by section 77-2602, less any amount apPropriated fron the fund
specifically to the Universj.ty of Nebraska EpPIey Institute for Rcscarch in
cancer and Allied Diseases. The director shall, after deducting expenses
incurred in the adminisLraLion of such funds, distribute such funds
exclusively for grants and conLracts for research of cancer and snohing
diseases. for fundj-ng Lhe cancer registry prescribed in section6 AV642 Lo
81-650. and for associaLed expenses ef thc Bcpnr+ftcftt ef itealth due to the
esLabu,shment and maintenance of such cancer registry. Not more than two
hundred thousand dollars shall be appropriated for funding the cancer rcgisLry
and associaLed expenses. The University of Nebraska nay receive such granbs
and contracts, and other postsecondary instituiions having colleges of
nedicine locaLed in the SLaLe of Nebraska may receive such contracts.

(2) The Legislature shall apProPriate for each year fron Lhe
geetrtrcrE of tHth Departnent of Hea1th and Hman Serviccs Einance and
support Cash Eund to the Departffit o+ I+ee+€h Departnent of Health and Human
services Finance and supporL for cancer research an anount derj.ved fron tgro
cenLs of Lhe cigarette tax inposed by sectlon 77-2602 to be used exclusively
for granLs and conLracLs for research on canccr and snoking diseases. No
amounl sha11 be appropriaLed or used pursuant to this subsecLion for the
operaLion and associated expenses of the cancer registry. Not more Lhan
one-ha1f of Lhe funds appropriated pursuant to this subsecLion shaU be
distribuLed Lo Lhe University of Nebraska Medical center for research in
cancer and allied diseases and Lhe UniversitY of Nebraska EPPley InsLiLuLe for
Research in cancer and Allied Diseases. The remaining funds available
pursuant Lo Lhis subsecLion sha1l be distributed for conLracts wiLh other
posLsecondary educaLj.onal" insLiLuLions having colleges of medicine locaLed in
Nebraska which have cancer research prograns for the purpose of conducLing
research in cancer and a11ied diseases'

(3) Any conlract beLween the Eep*rtftefits ef tte&Ith DeDarLnent of
Health and Hu[an Services Finance and SuDPort and another posLsecondary
educational instituLion for cancer research under subsection <2) of Lhis
section shall provide LhaL:

(a) Any money appropriated for such contract shall only be used for
cancer research and shall not be used to suPPort any oLher progran in Lhe
institution,

(b) Full and deLailed reporLing of Lhe expendiLure of all funds
under the contract is requi.red. The rePorL shall include, but not be linited
to, separate accounting for personal services, equiPnenL Purchases or leases,
and supplies. Such reports shall be nade available to the Legislature, and

(c) No money appropriaLed for such contract sha1l be spent for
Lravel, building consLruction, or any other PurPose not directLy related to
Lhe research Ehat is Lhe subject of the conLract.

Sec. 848. SecLion Al-642, Revised StatuLes SupPlemenl, 1995, is
anended to read Igl-642. It is the intent of the Legislature to require the
establishment and maintenance of a cancer registry for the StaLe of Nebraska.
This responsibiliLy j.s delegaLed to Lhe BeFartilet€ ef Ec&lth DePartnent of
Health and Human servj.ces ReoulaLion and Licensure along wiLh Lhe authority to
exercise Lhe necessary powers Lo inPlernent sections 81-642 to 8l-650. To
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lnsure an accurale and continuj-ng source of data concernj.ng cancer, al1
hospiLals within the stale shall make available Lo Lhe BePar€ffig e€ t+ealth
DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Servlces RequlaLion and Lj.censure upon its
request/ at least once a year, infornaLion conLained in the medical records of
patients who have cancer within such time foltowing its diagnosis as the
department shall require. Any nedacal doctor, osLeopaLhic physician, or
dentisl wiLhin Lhe sLaLe shall make such inforrnation available to the
deparLmenL upon request by Lhe deparLmenL. This cancer regisLry should
provj.de a cenLral daLa bank of accurat.e, precise, and currenL infor[ation
which nedical authoriLies staLe wilt assist in Lhe research for the
prevenLion, cure, and conLrol- of cancer. The infornaLion conLained in Lhe
cancer registry nay be used as a source of data for scientj-fic and medj.cal
research. Any infornaLion released from the cancer regisLry sha1l be
disclosed as Class I, class II, class III, or Class Mata as provided in
sections 81-663 Lo 81-675.

Sec. 849. Section 81-651, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read I

81-551. (1) The Eep*rEffiE af llealtsh DepartnenL of HealLh and Human
services nay provide visiling communiLy nursing services or home health
services to persons living in the sLate and may charge fees for such services.
The department shall noL be exempt from licensure under subsecLion (19) of
section 7l-2017.o1.

(2) The departmenL nay organize, lj.cense, and operaLe home health
agencies to assisL in providing services under subsection (1) of this section.

(3) The department (a) nay enploy necessary personnel, including,
but noL limited to, licensed nurses, physical theraPists, physical Lherapy
asslsLants, audiologisLs, speech-language pathologists, communication
assisLants, occupational therapisLs, occupational theraPy assisLants, hone
health aides, homenakers, respiratory care PracLitioners, nutritionists,
social workers, and supervisory personnel, and nay purchase equipment and
naLerials necessary Lo mainLain an effective program or (b) may conLract itith
individuals or li-censed agenci.es to obtain such services or to assist in
providing services under subsection (1) of this sectj,on.

(4) The deparhent nay contract with any public, private,
for-profiL, or nonprofit agency or indivldual to Provide hone hea1Lh services
through any licensed hone health agency created under subsection (2) of this
section.

Sec. 850. section 81-652, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

81-652. The EcPartftmE ef lle*+th Department of Health and Huan
Services nay ( 1) charge and receive fees, <2) accePL third-Party
reimbursenents or maLching funds from any federal govemmental agency, PrivaCe
corporaLion, or oLher Public or PrivaLe organization or enLiLy, and (3) accePt
grants or donations from any public or PrivaLe agency, organization, or entity
ior services provided by any hone health agency operated by the deparLnent.
such funds shall be paid to Lhe state treasury and credited to the @drt
ef Ee*Ith DeparLment of Heal,th and Human Services Cash Fwd.

set. 851. section 81-554, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-554. For purposes of sections 81-653 Lo 81-651:
(1) Braln injury registry shall nean the systen of rePorting

esLablished by sections 81-653 Lo 81-551 in vrhich cases of brain or head
injury in this state are reported and recorded ln order to achieve Lhe goals
of statisLical identification and planning for Lreatment and rehabiliLation of
persons wlth brain or head iniury and prevenLion of such injury;

(2> Brain or head injury shall mean clinically evident neurotraua
resulting directly or indirectly fron closed or penetrating brain or head
trauma, infection, febrile condiLion, anoxia, vascular lesions, toxin, or
spinal cord injury, noC prinarily related to congenj.tal or degenerative
conditions, chenj.cal dependency, or aging Processes, which imPaj're nental,
cognit.ive, behavioral, or phYsica] functi.oning, and- (3) Department shall mean the EePertnents of Ilealth DeDartnent of
Health and Human Services Reoulation and Licensure.

Sec. 852. Section 81-661, Reissue Revj-sed statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended Lo read!

IHth and

, €he Eep&rtreff€ of Soei*l 5efir+€e37
SLate of Education and its divisions of special educaLion and

vocaLional rehabilitation
with brain or head injury

, and aII other state agencies which serve persons
shall recognize brain or head i.njury as a distincL
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disability and shall j.dentify those pcrsons r{ith brain or head injury among
the persons served by the agency. such agencies shall utilize the brain
injury registry for inprovenent of staLe services for pcrsons griLh brain or
head injury.

sec. 853. section 81-563, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-653, The Legislature finds Lhat there is a need to establish a
franework for consistent release of medical record and health information fron
the many registries and data bases the Eepartient of lHtli DepartnenL of
Health and Hunan services Regulalion and Lj.censure lnaintains for Lhe State of
Nebraska, The purpose of the release of daLa is to encourage research thich
niII protect the healLh and safeLy of the citizens of Nebraska bY assisting in
Lhe prevention, cure, and conLrol of specific diseases or injuries'

Sec. 854. Sectlon Al-664, Relssue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

81-664. Eor purposes of sections 8l-663 to 8l-675:
(1) AggregaLe daLa shall mean data contained in the nedical record

and health infornauion registries mainLained by the departnent vrhich is
cohpiled in a statistical format and which does noL include
paLient-identifying data,

(2) Approved researcher shall mean an individual or enti.ty t{hich is
approved by the departnent pursuant to section 81-666 to obLain access to data
conLained in the nedical record and health informaLion registries naintained
by Lhe departmenL Lo assist in the sclentlfic or medlcal research for the
prevention, cure, or control of a disease or injury process;

(3) case-speci.fic data shall mean data contalned in the medical
record and health information registries concerning a specific individual
oLher than patienL-ldentifying data;

(4) Departnent shall nean Lhe Bepereffits oF l+eelth pip3l!4g!!-o!
HealLh and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensurei

(5) Medical record and health infomation regisLry shal! nean the
systeh of reporllng certain nedical conditions occurring in Lhis state, as
prescribed by Iaw, which are reporLed and recorded in order to achieve Lhe
goats of prevention, cure, and conLrol through research and education, and
shall include the birth defects regisLry established in secLion 7l-545, Lhe
cancer registry establlshed in secLions 8l-642 to 81-550, and Lhe brain injury
registry established in sections 81-653 to 81-561;

(5) Patient-identsifying data shall mean the patienLts name, address,
record nmber, symbol, or oLher identifying particular assigned to or relaLed
to an indj.vidual patient, and

(7) Research shaLl nean sLudy specj,fj.c Lo Lhe diseases or injuries
for which access Lo data is requested and which is dedicated to the
prevention, cure,

sec. 855
or control of the diseases or injuries.
. Section AL-675, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, 1S

anended Lo readr
8l-676. The Eepartftent of tle*th DepartnenL of Health and Hunan

services ReoulaEion and Lj-censure shall cstablish a healLh care data analysis
section to conduct data and research inj-tiatives in order to inprove the
effi.ciency and effectj.veness of health care j.n Ncbraska.

sec. 856. section 8l-6'17, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

AL-677. The Bepai'tiefit cf t}cfr+th DeparLnent of Health and Hunan
services Regulation and Licensure, through Lhe health care data analysis
secLj-on, sha1l:

(f) conduct research using cxisting health care data bases and
promoEe applications based on existing rcsearchi

(2) ffork closely wiEh health plans and healLh care Providcrs Lo
promote inprovetrents in healLh care efficj.ency and effectiveness;

(3) Participate as a partner or sponsor of Private-sector
iniLiatives that prorote applied research on health care delivery, outcomea.
costs, qual.ity, and tranagenent; and

(4) Provide technical assistance as needed.
Sec. 857. section 81-678, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
81-678. Data and research iniLi.atives by the health care data

analysis section of the Eepertilet* ef ltealth DeparLment of Health and Hunan
@sharI: (l) Promote applied research on health care delivery, outcomes,
costs, qualiLy, and nanageDent;

(2) conduct research and pronote health care aPPlications based on
scienLifically sound and sLatistical.Ly valid neLhods;

(3) Enphasize data LhaL is useful and relevant and is not redundanL
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of exj-sLing daLa;
(4) Be slrucLured Lo minimize Lhe administraLive burden on heallhplans, health care providers, and the health care delivery systeni and(5) Pronote continuous improvenent in the efficiency and

effectLveness of health care delivery.
Sec. 858. Section 81-679, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
81-679. Data and research initiaEives by Lhe hea1Lh care dataanalysis secLion of the Eep&rtrert cf IH+h DeparLEenl of Health and HuEanServices Reoulation and Licensure relaLed to public-secLor healLh care

prograns shalll
(1) Assist the staters current healLh care financing and delivery

prograns to deliver and purchase health care 1n a nanner Lhat promoLes
improvenents in healLh care efficiency and effectivenessi

(2) AssisL the sLaLe in its pubu.c health acLivlti.es, including theanalysis of disease prevalence and trends and the developmenL of public hialth
resPonses i (3) Assist the sLate in developing and refining its overall healthpolicy, including policy relaLed to health care cosLs. qualiLy, and accessi
and

(4) Provide healLh care infornation thaL allows Lhe evaLuaLj.on of
staLe health care financing and delivery prograns.

Sec. 859. Section 81-680, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

8l-680. (1) To carry out the duties assigned under sections 81-G77to 81-579, the EcpErtile*t ef tle*}€lt Departnent of Health and Huan Services
Reguletion and Licensure nay contract wlth or provlde grants to private-sector
entities.

(2) The health care data analysis secLion of the Eepartiefi€ efIHth Departnent of Heatth and Huan Services Regulation and Licensure shall
negotiaLe wiLh privaLe-sector organizatlons currently collecting data onspecific health conditions of interest to the section in ordei to obtain
required daLa in a cost-effective manner and minimize adninistrative costs.The section shall support linkages between existinq private-sector data bases
and shall consider and j.nplement [ethods to streamline daLa collection inorder to reduce public-secLor and private-sector administraLive costs.(3) The health care data analysis section shalL use existingpublic-sector data base6, such as those exisLj,ng for the Dedical assi9tanceprogran and nedicare, to the greatest extent possj"ble. The section shall
support linkages betfeen existing public-sector daLa bases and consider andlnplerent rethods to streanline public-sector data collection in order to
reduce public-sector and private-sector adninistrative costs.

Sec. 860. SecEion gL-829.73, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
81-829.73. Any person who fraudulently or vriluuuy makes anissuatenent of fact in connecLion with an application for financialasslstance under secLions 6€-t+37 At-A29,42, 81-829.55, and 8l-829.69 to

8l-829.74 shaIl, upon conviction of each offense, be subjecL Lo a fine of notnore than five lhousand dollars, or inprisonnent in the county jail for notlore than one year, or both.
Sec. 861. Section 8L-A29.74, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read: .
Al-429.74. The State of Nebraska, by the adoption of sections

6HSq 8L-8?9,42,81-829.55, and 81-829.59 io AL-A29.74, assents to theprovisions of the federal Disaster Relief Act of L974, Public Law 93-288, 93rd
Congresa, inEofar as such provisions are pernissible uder the ConstiLuLj.on of
Lhe State of Nebraska.

Sec, 862. Sectj.on AL-LO2I, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to readl

81-1021. (1) AIl EoLor vehicles acquired by the SLate of Nebraska
shall be indelibly and conspicuously lettered, in plain letters of a
contrasting color or reflecLive DaLerial!

(a) On each side thereof with the words State of t{ebraska and
following such words the name of whatever board, depart[ent, bureau, divj.sion,
institution, including the University of Nebraska or state college, office, or
other state expending agency of the staLe to lrhich the notor vehicle belongsi
and

(b) 0n Lhe back thereof wiLh Lhe words StaLe of Nebraska.(2) This secti.on shall not apply to notor vehicles used or
controlled by:

(a) The Nebraska State PaLrol, the Public Service Comission, Lhe
Gane and Parks Conmission, depuLy state sheriffs enployed by the Nebraska
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Brand ConmiLLee and SLaLe Fire Marshal for staLe law enforcenent purposes,
inspectors employed by the Nebraska Liquor Control Connission, and persons
enployed by Lhe Tax Commissioner for sLate revenue enforcement purposes, the
exemption for sLate law enforcemenL purposes and state revenue enforcement
purposes being confined sLricLly Lo the seven agencies specificaLly named;(b) The Eep#tfren€ ef Publie iH.u+{.ffi DepartnenL of Heatth and
Hurnan Servj.ces or Lhe DeparLmenL of CorrecEional Services for the purpose of
apprehending and returning escaped offenders or parole violaLors to facilities
in Lhe Depart[ent of Correctional Services and transporting
personnel of Lhe Departnenl of Correctional Services and
personnel of Lhe Division of Medical Services who are engaged
progra,n acLivities,

offenders and
paLienLs and

in off-campus

(c) The Military Departnent;
(d) Vocational rehabilitation counselors and the 9ep8rtsr6€ o+

lHtlr DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services f or the purposes of
communicable disease control, for the prevention and control of those
connunicable dj.seases which endanger Lhe public health, or used by fireh
depargrcnt the DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human services RegulaLion and
Licensure in the enforcenent of drug conLrol laws or for oLher lnves!1oaLlon
Durmses,

(e) The DepartmenL of AgriculLure for special investlgaLive
purposesi and

(f) The Nebraska MoLor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board for
investigaLive purposes.

Sec. 853. Section 81-1108.27, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

8l-1108.27. The Board of Regents of the UniversiLy of Nebraska j.s
auLhorized to furnish and to enLer into agreemenLs with Lhe gcpeltftent of
Pu*i€ ifnsti+uti.rF DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services and Lhe DepartmenL
of Correcti.onaL Services to furnish a supply of electric current to such
departnents at the line now maintained or hereafLer consLructed beLween Lhe
electric power plant at the DepartnenL of correctional Services adult
corecLj.onal faciliLy and thc StaLe capitol, which power shall be furnished by
Lhe heaLlng plant Iocated upon the ciLy. canpus of the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln __!Eg!pE 7 +R€+IEEB7 that such elecLrical service to the @of Pub]iic llf'gi+tttsialtn DepartnenL of Health and Human services and the
Department of correctional services for distribution to oLher staLe buildings
and instituLions shall be furnished only if the sane nay be generated and
furnished lriLhouL impairment or reducLion of Lhe power necessary Lo proper and
efficient operaLion of the University of Nebraska and the State capiLol,
including the executive mansion.

Sec. 854. secLion 81-1108,28, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-1108.28. The Eeptr€rcrts of Pu*i€ itfts+fgrg,i€rtr Departnent of
Health and Hunan Services and Lhe DeparLnent of CorrectLonal Services are
authorized to furnish and to enter into agreenent6 vrith the Board of Regents
of thc UniversiLy of Nebraska to furnish a supply of electric current to Lhe
Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska at Lhe line now naintained, or
hereafter consLrucLed, between Lhe electrj-c power plant aL Lhe University of
Nebraska and the state capitol, which power shall be furnished by Lhe elecLric
povrer planL located aL Lhe DeparLment of correctional Servlces adult
correctional faciliLy- excepL ; +R€Y+gED; that such electrical service to the
Board of RegenLs shall be furnished only j.f the sane may be generated and
furnished without impairment or reducLion of the povrer necessary to proper and
efficient operaLion of sLaLe buildings and institutlons dependent upon the
Departnent of correctional Services adult correctional facility power p1ant.

sec. 865. SecLion 81-1139.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-1139.01, UnLil June 30, 1993, Lhe Department of AdminisLrative
services shalt be li.mited to the same rental rate on the stone office Building
aL Lhe Norfolk Regional center as exlsted on January l, L992. The Bep.rttetts
of sci++ srfiri€er DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services Fj.nance and support
shall be limj.Led Lo relmbursenent from the counLies naintaining office 6pace
in Lhe sLone offj.ce Building pursuant Lo section 58-130 in Lhe samc anount
such counties paid for rental of such space on January L,1992,

sec. 856, secLion 81-1281, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8l-1281. (f) The Department of Economic Developnent shall establish
a conprehenslve housing affordability strategy. The strategy shal.I identify
needs, consider issues, and nake reconnendaLions regarding housing
affordability, housing availabiliLy. housing accessibility, and housing
quality in Nebraska. The deparLmenL shall subnit the sLraLeg'y to the Governor
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and the Clerk of Lhe LegislaLure by october 1, 1991.
(2) The deparLmenL shall establish a housing advisory connittee

consisLing of individuals and represenLaLives of groups involved wiLh housing
lsaues ln Ncbraska to assj,sL wj.Lh Lhe csLabli6hmcn! of Lhe Gtratcay. The
deparLnent sha1l work wiLh lhe Covernor I s Policy Research Office, the
@ileff+ of Sffiir* Strltsiees? the Deptrtftelte ef PuEi€ +nstsi+utsio*s7 the
Bel,&fEcelt of tiea+thz Department of HeaLth and Hunan Services, the DeparLnent
of HeaILh and Humarr services ReoulaLion and Licensure. Lhe Department of
Banking and Finance/ Lhe Nebraska InvesLment Finance AuthoriLy, and any oLher
pubLic or privaLe agency involved in addressing housing needs j.n Nebraska.

(3) The sLraLegy shall!
(a) Describe the staters estimated housing needs for the ensuing

five-year period and Lhe need for assistance for different Lypes of tenure and
for di-fferenL categories of resj,dents such as very-1ot{-incone, low-incone, and
noderate-income persons/ Lhe elderly, single persons/ Iarge families,
residenLs of nonmeLropolilan areas, and oLher categories determined to be
apProprj.aLe by Lhe commiLteei

(b) Describe the nature and exLenL of homelessness in the state,
providing an estimate of the special needs of various categories of persons
who are honeless or Lhreatened wiLh homelessness and a descripEion of the
strategy for (i) helping low-income families avoid homelessness / (ii)
addressing Lhe emergency shelLer and transltional housing needs of the
honeless, incLuding an inventory of faciliLies and services that meeL such
needs in Nebraska, and (iij.) helping honeless persons make Lhe Lransition to
permanent housing;

(c) Describe significanL characterlstlcs of the housing market;
(d) Explain riheLher Lhe cosL of housing or the incentives to

develop, maintain. or inprove affordable housing in Nebraska are affected by
public policies, including Lax policies affecting Iand and oLher property,
land-use controls, zoning ordinances/ building codes, fees and charges, growLh
IimiLs, and policies that affect the reLurn on residentlal investmenL,.

(e) Explain the insLitutional sLructure, including private industry,
nonprofit organizations, and public institutions through which the state will
carry out the straLegy. assessi.ng the sLrengLhs and gaps and describing what
will be done Lo overcome any gaps,

(f) Describe the means of coordination and cooperaLion anong the
units of state and local governnent in the developnent and inpLeDentation of
the sLrateqyi

(S) Establish standards and procedures for monitoring housing
activlLies undertaken because of the strategy, and

(h) Include any other infornation on housing in Nebraska deened
relevant by Lhe DepartnenL of Econonic Developnent or the connj.ttee.

Sec. 867, section 81-1316, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

81-1316. (1) AII agencies and personnel of state government shall
be covered by secLions 81-1301 to 8l-1319 and sha1l be considered subjecL to
Lhe sLate Personnel systen, except Lhe following:

(a) AII personnel of the office of the Governori
(b) AII personnel of the office of lhe Lieutenant Governor;
(c) AII personnel of the offlce of the SecreLary of Statei
(d) AII personnel of Lhe office of tshe sLate Treasureri
(e) A1]. personnel of tshe office of the Attorney Generali
(f) AIf personnel of Lhe office of the Auditor of Public Accounts

Ehe
Lhe
Lhe
the
the
the
the
the

EundsandLands
system6;
of Educational

Boardthe

(o) AI1 per6onnel" of the University of Nebraskai
(p) AIl personnel of the Governorrs Policy Research office. but

to include personnel wiLhin the State Energy office, and

personnel
personnel
personnel
personnel
personnel
personnel
personnel

al1
AIl
AltallallAll
A1t

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

LeglslaLure i

foncomissServicePublic
.EteeconmiBrandNebraska

Relati.onsIndustrialof10n
Educati.onofDeparLnenL

andcollegessLateNebraska
collegesTrustees

court
Board

Commis
State

(s)
(2)

A11 agency heads.
At each agency headrs discretion, up to the following nutnber of

be exempEed from the staLe Personnel system, based on the

of

not

posiLions
following

may
agency size categories:
[urber of Agency Nurnber of Noncovered

Enployees Positions
Less than 25 0
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25 to 100
101 to 250
251 to 500
501 to 1000ev# le€e
1001 Lo 2000
2001 to 3000
3001 to 4000
4001 to 5000
over 5000

The purpose of having such noncovered positions shall be to alLow
aglncy heads the opportunity Lo recruit, hire, and supervise critical,confidential, or policymaking personnel wj-thout restrictions fron selecLion
procedures, compensatlon rules/ career prot.ections, and grievance privileges.
Persons holding the noncovered posiLions shall seraJe at the pleasure of the
agency head and shall be paid salaries set by the agency head.

In no case shaLl a current sLate enployeers career protections or
coverage by personnel rules and reguLali.ons be revoked wiLhout the prior
vritten agreemenL of such enployee.

Sec. 868. SecLion 81-15,103, Revj.sed Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to readr

8l-15,103. (f) Eor licensed activj.tles involving dlsposa] of
low-leve1 radioactive waste, the council shall adopL and promulgaLe rule6 and
regulations which require a licensee to provlde an adequate sureLy or other
financial arrangenent sufficienL to acconplish any necessary correcLive acLion
or cleanup on reaL or personal property caused by releases of radlation fron a
disposal site during the operational life of the faciliLy and to conply vrith
the requiremenLs for deconLamination, decomnlssloning. slte closure, and
stabilization of sites, and structures and equipnent used in conjunction Hilh
such licensed acLj.vj.ty, in Lhe event Lhe licensee abandons the facility or
defaults for any reason in performing its operational or other such
requirements. Any arrangenenL which constiLuLes self-insurance shalL noL be
a11owed. In additj.on to the surety requirenents, the licenEee shalt purchase
properLy and third-party liability insurance and pay the necessary periodic
preniuns at all tj-mes in such amounts as determined by Lhe council pur6uant Lo
rules and reguLaLions adopted and proDulgated pursuanL to the Low-Level
RadioacLive l{aste Disposal Act.

(2) AI1 sureLies required pursuanL to subsection (1) of this secLi.on
which are forfeited shall be paid to the department and reniLted to Lhe StaLe
Treasurer for crediL to Lhe Radiatlon Sile Closure and Reclamation Fund which
is hereby created. Any noney in the fund may be expended by the departnent as
necessary to complete the requirenenLs on vrhich licensees have defaulted.
Money in thi6 fund shall not be used for normal operaLing expenses of the
department. Any money in the fund available for investnenL shall be invested
by the 6tate investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL
and the Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act.(3) Eor licensed activities j.nvolving the disposal of low-Ievel
radloactive waste, the council shall adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulations which require a licensee, before ternination of Lhe license, to
nake available such fundi.ng arrangenents as nay be necessary to provj.de for
cusLodial care,

(4) Afl funds collecLed fron licensees pursuant to subsection (3) of
Lhis section and subsaction (1) of seclion 81-15,101 shall be paid to the
departnent and renltted to the StaLe Treasurer for crediL to the RadiaLlon
Cu6todial. Care Eund which is hereby created. AII interest accrued on troney
deposiLed in the fund nay be expended by Lhe departnenL for the continuing
custodial care, naintenance, and other care of facilitics fron which such
funds are collected as necessary for protectlon of the public health, safeLy,
and environnent. Any money in the fund available for investnent, shall be
invested by the sLate investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska CapiLal
Expansion Act and Lhe Ncbraska Slate Funds InvesLnent Act,

(5) The departnent may, by contracL. agreenenL, lease, or license
wiLh the Bepartrerrt of }Hth DepartnenL of HealLh and Human Services
RegulaLion and Licensure, provide for Lhe decontamination, closure,
deconmissioning, reclaration, surveillance, or other care of a site subject Lo
this section as needed to carry ouL the purposes of this secLion.

Sec. 869. SecLion 81-15,170, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

8l-15,170. The
The board sha1l

Nebraska EnvironmenLal Trust Board is hereby
creaLed. consisL of the DirecLor of EnvironmentaL Quali

. Lhe Director
ty,
of

Lhe Director of

I
2
3
4
5
5
su
t9
L7

llater Resources,
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AgriculLure, Lhe secrelary of the Game and Parks Commission, and nine citizens
appointed by the Governor wiLh the approval of a majority of Lhe Legislature.
The ciLizen members shall begin serving imnedj.aLely following notice of
nonination and prior to approval by t.he Legislature. The ciLizen members
shaLl represenl the general public and sha1I have demonstrated conpetence,
experience, and inLerest in the environnenL of the state. Two of the ciiizen
appoj.ntees shall also have experience wiLh private financing of publi.c-purpose
projects. Three appointees shall be chosen from each of the three
congressional districLs. Eor administraLive purposes only, Lhe board shall be
part of the Game and Parks Conmission.

Sec. 870. SecLion 8L-22O5, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

Al-2205. ComniLtee shall mean Lhe gepartilert ffi *g+fiE *dnir€r?
€orm,i+eee DepartmenL of Health and Huran Services Advisory Comnittee on Aging.

Sec. 871. Section AL-22O6, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Al-2206, Department shall mean Lhe @ffit d *g+ng ereaeeal ir
Sec.

Deparlment of HealLh and Human Services.
872, Sectj.on 8L-2207, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
8l-2207. Director shall mean Lhe Bjiffttr n *E*ng Director of

Health and Hunan Services apeeirtfd b? the eo"efior7 rfi+h the 6dni€c end
eoffients of thc Eeqi:-la+ue7 or such officer of the agerey DeparLnent of Health
and Hunan Seryices as he or she nay designate Lo carry ouL in whole or in part
Lhe administration of the Nebraska Connunity Aging Services AcL.

Sec. 873. Section Al-2213, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Al-22L3. +hffi i. hd€b? aa.'+€d the Sepertilcrts ffi lg.ing nhi€h The
Department of Health and Huan Services shall have the following powers and
duties:

(1) To develop, approve, and subniL to the covernor a Lwo-year,
three-year, or four-year state plan on aging, as detemined by the departnent,
for purposes of adminisLering grant funds allocated to the state under the
federal older Anerj.cans Act, as now or hereafter anended, or administering
state funds allocated to the Nebraska ConDunity Aging Servj.ces Act;

(2) To cooperate rri-th sinilar departmenLs, connissions, or councils
in the federal governnent and in other sLates;

(3) To adopt and promulgaLe rules, regulations, and bylaws governing
its procedure and activiLies and as necessary to carry ouL the pou.cies of the
departnent and the policies prescribed by the Adrinistration on Aging pursuanL
to the fedcral older Anerj.cans Act, as now or hereafter anended;

(4) To create committees to aid in the discharge of its po$rers and
duties;

(5) To cooperate with and assisL oLher state and local governnental
agencies and officials on natLers relating to services for older individuals;

(5) To divide the staLe inLo planning-and-service areas as provided
in section 71-5002 for nental healLh regions, except thaL Regions III and V
nay each be divided into two planning-and-service areas with boundaries as
e6tablished by lhe departnenL for plaru-ring-and-service areas in existence in
those regions on July l, L9A2;

<7) To establish ,nininur sLandards for progran operations and to
adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations for the perfornance of area
agencies on aging and for any services provided by such area agencies on aging
which are funded in whole or in part under the Nebraska CoEmunity Aging
Services Act or the federal Older Anericans Act, as now or hereafter anended,.

(8) To require the subnission of a one-year and a five-year area
plan and budget by each area agency on aging or agency seeking designation as
an area agency on aging. Such plans and budgets EhaII be Bub[itted 6ixty days
prior to the sLart of each fiscal year in accordance with the uniforD area
plan forlaL and other instrucLions issued by the deparLrent,

(9) To review and approve a one-year and a fj.ve-year area plan and
budget for the support of each area agency on aging and the provision of
eligible activities and services as defined in section AL-2222i

(10) To adopt and submit to the Legislature a cornunity aging
services budgeL,

(11) To review Lhe perfornance of each area agency on aging and,
based on the deparLmenL-approved area plan and budgeL, to determine the
continued designaLion or Lhe withdrawal of the designation of an area agency
on aging receiving or requesting resources through the state or under the
Nebraska CoDnunity Aging Services Act or the federal Older Americans AcL, as
now or hereafter anended. After consulLaLion grlth the direcLor of the area
agency on aging and the governing unit of Lhe area agency on aging, the
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departmenL nay wiLhdraw a designaLion when iL can be shown thaL federal or
state laws, rules, or regulations have not been conplied with, stat6 or
federal funds are not being expended for the purposes for which they were
intended, or older individuals are not receiving appropriaLe services wiLhin
available resources. Withdrawal of a designation may be appealed Lo the
direcLor. Upon withdrawal of a designation, the departmenL may tenporarily
perform all or part of Lhe functions and responsibilities of Lhe area agency
on aging, may desiqnate another agency to perfom such functions and
responsibilities identified by the departmenL until the desj.gnation of a new
area agency on aging, and, when deened necessary, may temporarily deliver
services Lo assure continuity;

(12) To conduc! continuing EtudiGE and analya66 of Lhe problcns
faced by older individuals within Lhe staLe and develop 6uch recommendations
for admj,nisLraLj.ve or legislaLive action as appear necessaryi

(13) To develop granLs and plans, enLer into contracts, accepL
gj-fLs, grants/ and federal funds, and do all things necessary and proper to
discharge Lhese powers and duLj.es,

(14) To accept and adninisLer any other programs or resources
delegaled, designated, assi.gned, or awarded Lo the deparLmenL from public or
private sources;

(15) To reporL and make recomnendalj.ons to Lhe Covernor and the
LegislaLure on lhe activiLies of Lhe department and Lhe comnittee and
inprovenenLs or additional resources needed to pronote the general rrelfare of
older individuals in Nebraska. Each nember of the LegislaLure shall receive a
copy of the reporL; and

(16) Such other powers and duties necessary to effectively implement
the Nebraska ConnuniLy Aging Services Act.

Sec. 874. Sectlon Al-2226, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr I

Al-2226. In Lhe evenL of a documenLed malfeasance on Lhe parE of
any area agency on aging in Lhe admj.nistration of its area plan, and the
failure of the governing unil of Lhe area agency to take corrective action
within a reasonable tine, the director shal1, with Lhe advice of Lhe
@ ffi *g,,inE *d$+€or? goilft.i+tsee DeparLment of Health and Human Services
Advisory Committee on Aqinq, terninate funding to Lhe area agency governing
uniL by disapproving the area plan for that area agency oh aging.

Sec. 875. SecLion 8l-2229, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8f-2229. It is the intenL of the Legislature thaL:
(1) The sLate estabLish a staLeHide sysLem of care management units

Lhrough the area agencies on aging Lo aid in Lhe coordination of the delivery
of a conLinuum of services targeLed prinarlly Lo the sLate's older population,'

(2) The continuun of services include the proper utilizatsion of all
available care resources, includj.ng community-based services and
instiLutionalization, to ensure Lhat persons are receivj.ng, when reasonably
possible, the level of care that. besL natches Lheir level of need,

(3) The EePartil€nt ef Sei*+ Scfir,i-ffi DepartnenL of Health and Hunan
servlces Ej-nance and Support apply for and implenenL a Title XIX medicaid
waiver as a way to provide care nanagement services to Dedicaid cl.ients and Lo
control the rising costs of nedicaid, and

(4) The Bep&r€frse ffi *E,hg Departtrent of Health and Hunan Services
develop a uniform nethod for data collectlon by care nanagement uni.Ls.

Sec, 876. Section AL-2230, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

8L-2230. The purpose of sections 8l-2229 to &F*?36 El:22j!5 shall
be to provj.de for care management units which include ongoing consultaLlon,
a66essnenL, care plan developmenL, refe$al, and review for individuals,
primariLy oLder Nebraskans, i.n need of long-tern care. llilh the individualrs
approval, Lhe care nanagenent uniL shalI help coordinate the developed plan of
care using the mosL appropriaLe avaj-lable public and private resources Lo meet
the individual's long-term care needs.

Sec. 877, Section aL-223L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

Ay223l, The care nanagement units shall be certified by thegep"rt*ent on lqijilq DeparLnenL of HealLh and Hunan services wh!.ch sha1l adopt
and pronulgale rules and regulaLions within two hundred forty days of AugusL
30, L987, providing standards for cerLificaLion. Such sLandards shal1 be
developed in consultaLion wiLh appropriaLe staLe agencies and professional
organj.zations and sha11 grovide LhaL:

(1) The care managemenL uniLs shall be subjecL to periodic revieeJ by
the deparLmenti

(2) The care management uniLs shal1 provide an assessment of an
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individualrs enLire range of needs/ including, buL noL limiLed Lo, funcLional,
psychosocial, and environnenlal needs,

(3) The care managenent uniLs sha1l develop a long-term care plan
for each cLlent in consuLLallon wlLh the lndlvldual and 1f posslble h1s or her
fanily ulilizing and coordinaLing available and appropriaLe public and privaLe
resources,.

(4) The care nanagement units shall periodj.cally noniLor Lhe
delivery of services Lo each clj.enL and review the individual's plan to
deternj.ne if the plan remains appropriaLe,

(5) The care managemenL units shall be operated separately from any
direct care programs provided by the area agencies on aging; and

(6) A sLandardized long-Lerm care assessmenL docunent shaIl be
developed thaL incorporaLes, when reasonably possible, (a) assessnenL
procedures currenLly used by area agencies on aging and (b) assessnent
criteria designed Lo reduce duplication of effort with relaLed long-Lern care
services, boLh public and private, j.ncluding assessmenL maLerial. necessary to
deternine service eligibiliLy by the Bepertrelt ef sei*l sefi#i€ Department
of llealth and Human services.

Sec. 878. SecLion 8L-2232, Rej,6sue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8L-2232. WiLhj.n sixty days of the adopLion and pronulgaLion of Lhe
standards for certification by Lhe Eep&rtrcnE on *g+rlq DeparLnent of Health
and Hunan services, each area agency on aging shaIl subniL Lo the departnent
for approval a plan of operaLion Lo either provj.de and supervise or
subcontract for at leasL one certified care managenent uniL to provide all
eligible j.ndlviduals resj.ding in 1ts planning-and-service area with long-Eer!
care manage,BenL services. within Lhirty days of receipt of a plan for
approval, Lhe deparLnent shall notify Lhe area agency on aging of its
accepcance or denial of Lhe plan. If the plan iE denied, the departnent sha1l
give Lhe reasons for denial and the area agency on aging shall subniL a
revised plan. ff the area agency on aging does not subri.t a revi8ed plan
t{ithin thirLy days of the denial, the EepcrtrEnt on *q+ng Deparinent of HeaLth
and Hunan Services nay conLract with another public or private entity to 6erve
that planning-and-service area.

Sec. 879, Section 8l-2233, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8l-2233. The E€pir+ftent er *g.ing Departpent of HealLh and Huian
servi.ces shall subnit an annual reporL on care nanagenenL units to the
covernor and Lhe Legislature.

sec. 880. section 8l-2234, Rej.ssue Revised staLutses of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read:

0l-2234. (1) Individuals who have family incone below three hudred
percent of a poverty level deLernined by the gepa'tn.n€ on fqiing DeParLnent of
HealLh and Human servlces based on any federal poverLy index or sinilar
guidelines shall pay fron zero to ninety percent of the fee for the services
provided by a care rBanagement uniL. The fee scale 6haII be adopLed and
pronuLgaLed as rul.es and regulaLions by the department and shall reflecL the
incone range of i.ndividuals.

(2, A care nanagenenL unit may receive reinbursement fror state and
federal governnene prograns which allolr for reinbursenent for care nanagetrent
or case nanagenent services.

(3) Indi,viduals not covered by subsection (1) or (2) of this secLion
shall pay the full fee for services provided by a care management uit.

sec, 881. Section 8l-2235, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

8f-2235, (1) Each care management unit nay be reinbursed by the
Eqrrtffic a *E"inE DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services for costs not Paid
for by tshe individual or Lhrough other reimbursemenL specified in section
Sl-2234. ReinbursenenL by Lhe department shall be based on actual casework
titne units expended on all care nanagement services provided and shall include
expense6 for personnel, adninistration and planning, cIienL eligibiliLy
review, conEractual services, and necessary suPport services and other
necessary actual and indirect costs. SLandardized rates of reimburseDent
shall be adopted and pronulgated by the departnent and shal.l be adjusted at
Ieast every three years.

(2) Approprj.ations for reinburse[enL by the deParLnent for services
provided uder sections 81-2229 Lo 8!-*?36 gl'2235 and for the costs of thc
departnent to adninj-sLer the program shall be appropriaLed separately fron
funds appropriated under the Nebraska community Aging Services Act'

(3) Eunds appropriaLed under Lhis section shaIl not be used to
replace funds appropriated under Lhe Nebraska community Agj'ng Services Act and
granted to the area agencies on aging prior Lo August 30, 198?, and used to
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provide case managenenL or care nanagenenL servlces in their
planning-and-service area, except that such fuds nay be replaced by
non-Nebraska CommuniLy Aging Servj-ces funds thaL are obtained subsequent Lo
August 30, L9A7, as allowed under rules and regulaLions adopted and
pronulgated by the Eepftffi€ fi ltg.inE DeparLment of HeaM and Human
Serviccs.

Sec. 882. SecLion AL-2239. Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8l-2239. DeparLnent shall mcan the Eepartfterts on *Eiing Department
of HealLh and Hunan Services.

Sec. 883. SecLion Al-2241, Reissuc Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

AL-2241, DirecLor shall mean the Hif on *q,ilrg DirecLor of
HeaILh and Human Services.

Sec. 884. SecLion a7-2?5O, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

8l-2250. The department shall establish a long-Lern care onbudsman
progran consistj-ng of the sLate long-tarm care onbudsman and any local
Iong-tern care onbudsnan program. The progran, as approved and administered
by Lhe department, shaIl:

(1) InvcsLigatc and resolve conplaj-nLs noL reporLable under Lhe
Adult Protective Services Act hade by or on behalf of older individuals who
are paLients, residents, or cLients of long-term care facilities relaLing to
action, inaction, or decislons of providers of long-Lerm care services or
Lheir representalives, of public agencies, or of social service agencies which
may adversely affect the healLh, safeLy, welfare/ or rights of such older
individuals. The director shali- adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
regarding the handling of conplaints received under this section, including
procedures for conducLing investigations of complaints. The rules and
regulations shall include procedures Lo ensure that no state long-Lerm care
onbudsran or ombudsman advocate investigates any conplaint invol-ving a
provider with which Lhe represenLative vras once enployed or associaLed;

(2) Provide for Lhe Lraining of Lhe staLe long-term care ombudsnan
and ombudsman advocates and promoLe the development of ciLizen organizations
Lo particj.pate in Lhe progran, provide training to ombudsnan advocaLes and
sLaff of 1ocaI long-Lern care ombudsnan prograns, issue cerLificafes aLtesting
Lo Lhe successful compleLion of the prescribed Lraining, and provide ongoing
Lechnical assistance to such local programs,.

(3) Analyze and monitor Lhe development and implenentaLion of
federal, state, and local laws, regulations, and policies with respecl to
long-term care facilities and services and recommend any changes in such 1a$s,
regulaLions, and policies dee[ed by the oeFi€ lono-term care ombudsman
progran Lo be appropriaLe;

(4) Establish a sLatewide, uniforn reporting sysLen Lo collect and
analyze data r.lating Lo complainLs and conditions in long-Lertr care
facililies for the purpose of identifying and resolving significanL problems,
The daLa shall be subnitted Lo Lhe @ of IHth DeparLment of HeaILh
and Hunan Services Requlation and Licensure at least on an annual basis;

(5) Prepare reporLs as requested by Lhe direcLor and provide policy,
regulatory, and Iegislatlve recommendati-ons Lo solve problems, resolve
complaints, and inprove the qualiLy of care and life in long-term care
faci.lities;

(6) Provide for public foruns Lo discuss concerns and problems
relating to action, inaction, or decisions Lhat nay adversely affect the
healLh, safeLy, relfare, or civil righLs of residenLs of long-Lern care
facilities and their represenLatives, public agencies and enLities, and social
service agencies; and

(7) Provide infornation to public agencies, legislaLors, and others,
as deened necessary by Lhe deparlment. regarding Lhe problens and concerns,
including recotnnendations relaLed Lo such problems and concerns, of older
individuals residing in long-Lern care facililies.

sec. 885. secLion 8l-2255, Reissue Revi-sed sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended t.o read:

AL-2255. (1) When abuse, neglecL, or exploiLation of an older
individual vJho is a palienL, residenL, or client of a long-term care facility
is suspected, the 6$i€e long-tern care onbudsnan orooran shall nake an
innediaLe referral to the Eepartrieftt of Soe,i++ Sefir:i.ffi DeparLment of HeaILh
and Hunan services or Lhe appropriaLe law enforcemenL agency. The o*i+
Lono-term care ombudsnan proqram shall coordinate lriLh th€ Eeparitite* of
SGi++ Seflr+ffi adult protective services or Lhe appropriate law enforcenenL
agency/ if requested, pursuanL to any investigaLlon of such abuse/ neglect. or
exploitation.
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(2, Any sLaLe agency or board which responds to a conplaint against
a long-Lern care facility or an individual employed by a long-Lern care
faciliLy that was referred to Lhe agency or board by Lhe office shall forward
Lo the office copies of related inspection reports/ plans of correction, and
notice of any ciLaLions and sanclions levj.ed against the long-Lern care
facility or the individual.

Sec. 886. section Al-2260, Rej-ssue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-?260. ( 1) Infornatj.on relaLing Lo any conplaints or
investigation nade pursuant to the Long-Tern Care ombudsnan Act that discloses
the identities of conplaj.nants/ patients, residenLs, or clients stlall renain
confidenLial excepL:

(a) When disclosure is auLhorized in writing by Lhe conPlainant,
palient, resident, or clienL or the older individualrs guardian or legal
repre6entative i(b) When disclosure is necessary to an invesLigation of abuse,
neglecL, or exploiLation and Lhe disclosure is hade to the Attorney General,
Lhe county attorney, the }epartileft€ of &ealeh Departnent of Health and Hman
Sewices Regulation and Licensure, or adult Protective services of the
EepartreEt of sei+l setri€s DepartnenL of Health and Human services;

(c) tlhen disclosure is necessary for the provision of services to
the paiient, residenL, or client and the PaLienL, resident, or clienE is
unable Lo expreEs written or oral consenti or

(d) Upon court order.
(2) Access to the records and files of the office relaLing to any

complaint or invesLlgation made pursuant !o the Long-Term Care ombudsnan Act
6hall be pernitted only at the dj.scretion of lhe sLate long-tern care
onbudsnan, except lhaL Lhe identj.ty of any complainant, witness, PaLient,
resident, or clienL shatl not be disclosed by such ombudsnan excePt:

(a) l{hen disclosure is authorized in vlriting by such conpLainant,
gritness, patient, resident, or client or the otder individualrs guardian or
legal representativei

Upon court orderi or
Pursuant !o subsection (3) of this secLion.
The records and files of the office shall be released to thc

(b)
(c)
(3)

Eeparitieltt of sor,.ii+ 5efir"i€6 adult Drotective services of lhe Departnent of
Health and Hunan services if it so requests for Purposes of the AduLt
ProLective Services Act.

(4) The director shall have access to the records and files of the
office to veri.fy the effectiveness and quality of the long-Lem care ombudsDan
Progratr. sec, 887. sectj.on a,-2265, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-2265. It is the intent of the Legislature'that Lhe Eeporttelrt of
sGl!} seilr.lcG Departrent of Health and Huan services Einance and supporE
shall anend iLs current nedicaid waiver to provide any federal funding which
nay be available for Lhe purpose of a pilot project for preadnission screening
and that the B.p.Ftfreftts €4 SGi*+ Acrsi€ Departnent of Health and Hunan
@ shall contracL with the EwartfienE ffi *g'ing
Departnent of HeaLLh and Human Services to develop and imPlement such a Pilot
preadnission screening project.

sec. 888. secLion 8l-?265, Revised statutes suPplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

Ay2265. The EeP*rtilent ffi *gFiig Departnent of HeaILh and Huran
scrvices, through its care managemenL uniLs, shall eGr'dittgc si+h tti€
EcpGrtrcnE ef Soei*l 5c"?,i€6 and atll otha appropri*te f,tGte Gg'effei-t to
establish a pilot project to prevenL prenature instiLuLionalj.zaLion of nursing
faciliLy nedicaid-eligib1e applicants sixty-five years of age and older
Lhrough preadnission screening. The Ecpcrt*eat n tgEin!, ahd* cxmile ttrc
prcedft+#+ffi ffijng pffi ut*i{**cd bll the EePtrtrcnt et ffrb+l€
itnati+rFiffi and Departnent of Health and Huran Services shall utiu'ze rueh
proffi @ as is aPproPriaLe. The sg!rcin
deparLrent shall deLermine an urban area and a rural area for denonsLration of
the project. The pilot project shall be Largeted Loward areas of Nebraska
with high nursing faciliLy utilizaLion' The Wnetts of Sffiitl scfi€Gt
DeparLnant of Health and Huan services shall use the Preadnission screening
services of Lhe piLoL project in Lhe denonstration areas.

Thi.s section shall terninaLe on June 30, 1997'
sec. 889. Section 8L-2267, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
8L-2267, The EeparElltent on *g:iaq DeDartment of Health and lluman

Services and the DeparLment of Health and Human Services Finance and SuPPort
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shal.L evaluate Lhe pilot project for the effecLiveness of using medicaid
funds, any savings of Lhose funds realized which can be used to serve the
ever-growinq number of frail and vulnerable older indivi.duals in Nebraska, and
Lhe effecLj-veness of preadmj.ssion screening and care management to dj.vert
indj.viduals fron nursing facility adnission who do not need that ]evel of
care.

Sec. 890. section AL-226A, Reissue Revlsed staLuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

AV?268. services identified by care plans for those eligible for
nedical assisLance whose care needs are appropriate for nursing facilities buL
whose needs can be meL outside a nursing facillty nay be purchased with
nedicaid waiver funds available Lhrough the hone and conmuniLy-based waiver
for the aged and disabled adnlnistsered by the BepFtrcfrt of H seHri:ffi
D€partnent of Health and Human Services and the DepartmenL of Health and Hunan
Services Fi.nance and SupoorL.

Sec. 891. Seclion Al-2269, Revised slatutes Supple[ent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

87-2269- (1) The Eep"reftefte ffi *g+ig Departnent of Health and Hunan
Services, through iLs care managenents uniLs, shall 6efdina+e si+ti the
9ep6rt|tent ef Seei+I serv-i.ffi? thc EepertftefiE ef Publ:ie +ntti.EtrEirn37 snd
e+h* eppf,ofi€te stsag€ agerei€ te esLablish a sEaLewide project Lo prevenL
prenature institutionalization of nursing facility medicaid-eligible
applicants sixty-five years of age and oLder through preadnissj.on screening.
In any case in which a determinaLion has not been nade lriLhin forLy-eight
hours, Lhe nursing faciliLy applicanL shall be deened appropriate for nursing
hone admission unLiI such tine as preadmission screening is completed,
noLwiLhsLanding LhaL a preadmission screening has noL been done. The
EcP&rtnent 6f soe,kl sefir,i:ffi Departnent of Health and Human Services shall
use the preadnisslon screening services of Lhe project.

(2) subsecLion (1) of Lhis section becomes operatj.ve on JuIy 1,
1997 .

sec. 892. section ab227o, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-227o. services idenLified by care plans for those not eligible
for services provided Lhrough the home and communi.ty-based waiver for Lhe aged
and disabled may be purchased wj.th funds appropriated through sections 8L-2265
Lo 8L-2271, based on a sliding-fee scale. The Eepertftett ffi lhgtnE DepartnenL
of Health and Human services shall adopt and pronuLgaLe rules and regulations
to esLablish procedures and sLandards to implemenL Lhis secLion of the piloL
projecL for preadnission screening.

Sec. 893. Section 8l-2271, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read!

at-2271. The Eepareilent ef S'oet*L f'er|ri€es-r irt €oastltcti€n anat
€oor.di-iatsi€n #i+h ttre Eepartnd* 6h *g.ing" Departnent of Health and Hunan
services shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulations to establish
procedures and sLandards fof the Eep*rtftent o€ Hi€ +ftsEi+t++oftt? Eepa*ftent
ef SGi*+ se#i€e? Gnd Beptrtftnts ffi tE+ilE to inplement Lhe intenL of
secLions 8l-2265 Lo gl-2271.

Sec. 894. section 83-I01.08, Rej.ssue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended tso readl

83-101.08. The E+reeeor of fub+.i€ :M'i€nt Department of Health

6ha1l conault and cooperaLe wi the E partts€
Department of correctional services so as to coordinate in an effective nanner
the acLivities of Lhe departltertts departments Hj.Lh those related activj.ties
affecting the welfare of persons which are Lhe responsibilj.ty of the
Ecp6r+ft.nt ef seei+I gertri€et DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan services, the
Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Reoulation and Licensure. the
Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services Einance and Support, and the
Departnent of correclional services.

Sec, 895. Section 83-101.14, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read I

83-101.14. the Eepartffi€ of Ptrbli€ +nsti+uts'iffi DePartnent of
HeaILh and Human Services wiLh Lhe assisLance of the Commission for the
Hearing Impaired shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations Lo define
crileria and standards for access by etigible hearing-impaj.red persons to
nenLal hcalth, alcoholisn, and drug abuse treatmenL programs.

Sec. 895. section 83-10?.01, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

83-107,01. The official names of Lhe sLate instiLuLions under the
supervision of the Bepar€ilett ef Pub*ie *rrstj+rrtsi€ti3 DeDarLment of Health and
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Human Services shall be as follows: (1) BeaLrice SLaLe Developmental Center,
(2) Lincoln Regional Center, (3) Norfol"k Regional CenLer, (4) Hastings
Regional center, and (5) Nebraska Veterans'Home,

Sec, 897. SecLion 83-108, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-108. The ffi ef Wi€ +m€{+utsi.ffi DeparLnenL of Health
and Human Services shall have oversi.ght and general control of the Beatrice
SLate Developnenlal Center, €he l+ebrasha grgtoeea*e I@ the Nebraska
VeteransrHome, Lhe hospiLals for Lhe mentally ilI, such skilled nursing care
and intermediate care faciliEies as may be esLablished by Lhe departnenL, and
all chariLable instiLuLions.

Sec. 898. SecLion 83-108.04, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

83-108.04. (1) In addition to the instituLions established by law,
the Eep.rtrerts of ffi Seffi-eee DeparLnenL of HealLh and Hwan
Services may mainLain or use Lhe following faciliLies for the care of children
in its legal cusLody who have been adjudged Lo be as described j.n subdivision
(f), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section 43-24'72 (a) Receiving hones to be used
for Lhe Lemporary care of children,' (b) foster homes, (c) group homes/' and (d)
other faciliti.es and services, including forestry or conservaLion camps for
the trainj.ng and treaLnent of children.

(2) The gcpar€r*E of PrEi€ itnsti+ile.i€rs or the Eepareftnt of
ffi Scfifi€er DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services also nay use
other public faciliLies or contracL for the use of private facilities for the
care and treatmenL of chi-Idren in its legal- custody. PlacemenL of children in
private or public facilities nol under its jurisdiction shall noL terminate
the legal custody of Lhe departmenL. No staLe funds nay be pald for care of a
child in the home of a parent.

Sec. 899. SecLion 83-109, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-109. The EepertileE€ ef Pu*l€ iffitti€|rt Department of HealLh
and Hunan Seryices shall have general conlrol over the admission of paLients
and residenLs Lo all instiLuLions over which it has jurisdiction, Each
individual shall be assigned to Lhe institution best adapted to care for hin
or her. A record of every paLient or resident of every insLiLuLj.on shall be
kept conplete fron Lhe daLe of his or her entrance to the date of his or her
discharge or death, such records to be accessible only (1) Lo the deparLDent,
a legislative connitLee, the covernor, any federal agency requiring hedj.cal
records to adjudicate cLaims for federal benefits, and any public or private
agency under contracL to provide faciliLies, programs, and patienL services,
(Z) upon order of a judge or courL, or (3) in accordance with sections 20-161
to 20-L56. In additj-on, a patient or resident or his or her legally
auLhorized represenLaLive nay authorj.ze Lhe specific release of his or her
records, or portions Lhereof, by filing with the departnent a signed writLen
consenL, Transfers of patj-ents or residents from one instj-tuLion to another
shalL be within the exclusive jurisdicLion of the departmenL and shall be
recorded in the office of the departnent, vrith the reasons for such Lransfers.
when the deparLnenL is unable to assign a patienL to a regional center or
conmit hln or her Lo any other insLitution at the tiDe of appli.cation, a
record thereof 6hall be kept and the patienL accepted at the earliest
practi.cable date. The superintendents of the regional cenLers and Beatrice
state Developnental Center shaIl notify the department immediat.ely vrhenever
there is any quesLion regarding the propriety of the commiLment, detention,
transfer, or placemenL of any person admitted to a staLe instituLion, The
department shall then i.nvestigate the matLer and take 6uch action as shall be
proper. Any interested party trho is not 6atisfj.ed with such acLion nay appeal
such action, and the appeal shall be in accordance wlth Lhe AdulnistraEive
Procedure AcL. The deparLmenL 6hall have full authoriLy on ils own suggesLion
or upon the application of any interested person to investlgaLe the physical
and nental sLatus of any patient or resident of any regional center or the
Beatrj.ce state Developnental center. If upon such lnvestigatlon the
departnent considers such patient or resident fit to be released from the
reqionaL center or Beatrice state DevelopmenLal center, it shall cause such
patient or resident Lo be discharged or released on convalescent leave.

sec. 900. section 83-111, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

E3-111. The Eepartftents ef Pttbllc rfnse*tutsi.ffi DeparLnenL of llealth
and Human Services shall prepare an esLinate of the appropriaLions necessary
for the supporE and needed improvements of the institutj.ons under j.ts charge,
and a report of their operaLion during the precedj"ng biennium, for the use of
the Legislature. The estimaLe shalL be printedT and may j.nclude a reporL of
the results of investigaLion of methods of institution managemenL and of
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treatnent of patienCs and inmates, wiLh suggestions for the betternenL of any
or all condiLions.

Sec. 901. SecLion 83-112, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-112. (1) The Eepertrcnt of Pub}ie i#i€ftr DeparLment of
Health and Human Services shall gaLher infornation as to Lhe expendiLures of
chariLable instituLions in this and other counLries and regarding the best and
most successful meLhods of caring for persons with nenLal, reLardaLlon and
persons with a menLal disorder.

(2) The Bepar€ilent of ?ub}i= :lfirti:*iffi DeparLnent of Health and
Human Services shaIl encourage scienLific invesLigation of Lhe treaLment of
mental problens, epilepsy, and all other diseases and causes that contribute
Lo mental disabilities by Lhe nedical staffs of the state ,nedicalinrtituttcn.. th. d6E.rtn.nL .h.Il Drovid! fgrns for 6taLj,6ticaL returns tobe nade by Lhe insLilutions. The department shall nake an lnvesLlgatlon of
Lhe conditions, causes, prevention, and cure of epilepsy, nental retardation,
and nental disorders. The deparLmenL shall give special atLention to Lhe
methods of care, Lreatnent, education, and iDprovenent of Lhe persons served
by the insLiLuLions under its conLro] and shall exercise a careful supervision
of the methods Lo the end thaL, so far as practicabLe, the best LreaLnent and
care known Lo nodern science shall be given to such persons and LhaL the besL
nethods of teaching, improving, and educating such persons shaIl be used.

Sec, 902. Section 83-113, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-113. Ihe direetsffi Director of Health and Hunan Services nay
exanine any of the officers, aLtendants, guards- and other employeesT and nake
such inquiries as wiLl deLermine Lheir fitness for Lheir respecLive duiiesT
and shall investigate and reporL to Lhe covernor any abuses or wrongs alleged
Lo exist in the instsiLution.

Sec. 903. Section 83-114, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-114. The EireeEor of Ni€ iffite,iffi Director of Health and
Hunan Services shall have the power to sunmon and examine wiLnesses under
oaLh. to examine books and papers pertaining to the subjecL under
invesLigation, and to conpel Lhe production of such books and papers.
Wj-tnesses who are not employees of Lhe staLe shall recerve Lhe same fees as
rvitnesses in civil cases in Lhe district court, and their fees shall be paid
by vouchers. Any officer or employee who interferes in any manner with Lhe
directorrs official invesLigaLj.on shall be deened guilLy of a mj.sdemeanor, and
upon convicLion Lhereof shall be removed from his or her posj.tion, and be
fined in a sun noL less Lhan ten doll-ars nor more than one hundred dollars.
The claim thaL any Lestinony or evidence sought to be eliciLed or produced nay
Lend to incrininate Lhe person giving or producing iL, or expose him q!-hgl to
public ignominy, shall not excuse him or her from testifying or producing the
evidence- t buL any evidence given by a witness at such an investlgation shall
not be used against hin or her in a crimj.nal prosecution. A witness shall noL
be exenpL from prosecuLion and punishment for perjury for Lestj.fying falsely
aC an invesLigaLion. It shall be the duty of Lhe director to cause such
Lestinony to be filed in Lhe office of the departnenL as soon lhereafter as
practicable, and such testinony shall be open for inspecLion. Any person
failing to obey Lhe orders of the director, j-ssued under the provisions of
this section, shall be reportad by Lhe direcLor to the disLrict court, or anyjudge thereof, and shall be dealt with by Lhe courl or Judge as for contenpL
of courL.

Sec. 904, Section 83-115, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-115. The Ei+eetor of +uHe #trrt+onr Dlrector of Health and
Hunan Services shall be prepared to give any informaLion desired by the
LegislaLure concerning Lhe i-nstiLutions under hls or her control, and his 9I
he! adninistration shall be subjecL to exanination under oath by a legislative
connitLee, Louchj-ng any maLter in regard to vrhich the LegislaLure nay desire
infornaLion concerning the condiLion of the instiLutions, Lheir inraLes, and
Lhe perfor[ance of their duties by Lhe di.rector or his or her enployees. The
comitLee tray call and exanine under oaLh any other persons as witnesses in
such invesEigation. Such exaninaLions shall be conducLed in Lhe nanner and
subject to the provisions of section 83-114.

Sec. 905, section 83-116, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-116. The Eepertnent
and Hunan Services shall have to

1n
Lhe power

such procprotcct the inCeresLs of the state
the nane of the state of Nebraska,
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sec. 906. Section 83-120. Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-120. Neither the Ei+eeEa sf pu*i€ +rst+trrtiiffi DirecLor ofHealth anu Hunan Services nor any employee of the Depertr*E of ffrbiFir;&t.gi+rtt.iffr DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services shall receive from anyperson/ fim- or corporation having dealings with the department, or fron any
employee or represenLative of such person, firma or corporaLion, any gift orgratuity, either direcLly or indirectly, for himself or herself or for anyoLher person. The direcLor or any employee who receives such a gift or
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gratuity
renoved

shall be deemed guilty of bribery under secLion 28-917 and shall be
from office

Sec. 9O7 SecLj.on A3-12L, Revised StaLuLes SuppLement, 1995, is
anended to read:

83-121, fhere is hereby created the school Distrlct Rej.mburse[enEFud for use by the geptritfierrt of I\iEi€ ihlsei+utiffi DepartmenL of Health and
Human Services. The fund shall consist of noney received fron school
dj.stricts or Lhe Eeper+rtent cf Soei+I Sefir:i:ffi DeparLpent of Health and HunanServices Finance and Support pursuant to section 79-3341 for the operaLion ofspecial educaLion prograns witshin the EeeEtrett of +EBi€ :trsti+ffe+ffi
Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services. The fund shal] be used for theoperation of such prograns pursuant to sections 79-3341 to 79-3346.

Any money in the fund available for investment shall be invested bythe sLaLe investment offj.cer pursuant to the Nebraska CapiLal, Expansion Act
and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 908.

Sec. 909, SecLion 83-130, Reissue
anended to readl

of Nebraska. is
83-130, An Emergency Revolving Fund, not to exceed three thousanddollars for any one insLitution, upon order of the Eireettr ef M.iri#ttrei€ns DirecLor of Health and Hunan Services, shall be dra$rn fron the

SLate Treasurer, to be used by the chief execuLive officer of each instj.tutionas an emergency cash fund. The fund shall be drawn fro[ the general
naintenance appropriaLion for the director. An accouting of lhis fud shall
be nade by each execuLive officer once each month to the director.

Sec. 910
anended to read:

Sectsion 83-133. Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
83-133. The chief execuLive officer of any state institut.ion mderthe control of the Eepertsrent ef ful+.i€ :trlsei+rrti€tls Department of HeaLth and

Human Services shall noLify the sLate investment officer of and refer for
invesLnent in accordance r,rith secLion 72-L244 any surplus of canteen funds ortru6t funds rihich he or she may have belonging to the residents of the
instsltuLion under hj.s or her control. The incoDe accruing fron the invesErenLof canteen fuds shall be used for the general entertaiment of the residentsof the instj.Lution. The j.ncoDe accrui"ng fro![ the investnent of the residentslpersonal trust fmds shall be disLributed and prorated to each residentrspersonal trusE accounL in accordance with Lhe particj.pation of each residenttspersonal account.

Sec. 911. Section 83-134. Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
a[ended to read:

E3-134. (1) The gcpartftent ef Hrb+i€ :trsgi+ug,ilris DepartmenL ofHealth and llman Services shall have general charge of the erection of newbuildings. the repair and iDprovenent of buildings, including fire escapes,
and the inprovenent of grounds.

(2) Buildings and other improvements costing more Lhan forty
thousand dollars, exclusive of equipment noL germane to construction and
building naterial nade in the insLj.tution, shall be (a) constructed under the
general charge of Lhe department as provided in subsection (1) of this section
and (b) Iet by conLract to the lorrest responsible bidder after proper
advertj-senent as Eet forLh in subsection (5) of this section.(3) Ttle labor of persons conmitted Lo the Departnent of Correctional
Serviccs pursuant to section 83-183 or of state charges may be enployed,
irhenever the Eep*rtmnts of erb*.ie iFmei+tb,i.ffi DepartmenL of Health and Hunan
Serviccs deems it practicable, in aII consLruction, repairs, and inprovenents
at sLaLe institutions,

(4) The successful bidder aL the leLLing referred Lo in subsecLion
(2) of Lhis section shall enter into a formal conLract wiLh the deparLnent,
prepared pursuanL Lo subsection (5) of Lhis sectj.on, and shall furnish a bond
for the faithful performance of his or her conLract, except that a performance
bond shall not be required for any projecL whj.ch has a toLal cosL of forty
Lhousand dollars or less unless the dip-artnent includes a bond requiremenL i;
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the specificaLions for the projecL.
(5) When conlracLs are to be let by the departmenL as is provided

for by subsection (2) of this section, advertisements shall be published in
accordance with rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by the state
building division of Lhe DeparLment of Administrative Services stating that
sealed proposals vrill be received by the Bcp*r*nelr€ ef Ptblie illrsti+fieiffi

aL iLs office on the date therein
stated for Lhe furnj-shing of naLerials, the construclion of buildings/ or the
making of repaira or improvements and that plans and specificaLions can be
seen aL the office of Lhe department. AII bids or proposals shall be
accompanied by a cerLified check or bid bond in a sum fixed by the departnent
and payable thereto. Alt such contracts shall be awarded to the Iowest
responsible bidder, buL the righL sha1l be reserved Lo rejecL any and all
bids. Whenever any material described in any contract can be obEained fron
any sLaLe instituLion, the department shall exclude 1t fron such a contract.
Upon Lhe awarding of Lhe contracL or contracts lherefor, the Attorney General
shalL review the contract or contracLs to be enLered into by the departnent
and Lhe conLracLing parties,

Sec. 912. section 83-135, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-135. The ffi ef Mir i#t'fi€ffi Department of HeaILh
and Human Services and the DepartnenL of correctional services shall have
authority to petiLion Lhe authorities of any city, tovrn- or village in which a
state institution i6 located, Lo grade, curb- and pave any street or streets
upon which the grounds of the instiLuLion abut, where the streets ara a part
of a paving district, Lo waive any danage susLained by the grounds from the
grading. curbing- or paving, and Lo charge the grounds with a proportionate
share of the cost of paving. The contract for grading, curbing- and paving
shall be let by the auLhorities of the city, town- or vil.lage, as provided for
by Lhe law governing the ciLy, Lorrn4 or village, and none of the provisions
for Lhe letLing of conLracts by the departnent shall apply. The cost of
paving, including curbing and grading, assessed and levied agaj-nst the
property/ shall be paid to the proper officers of the city, Loirn4 or village,
by the State Treasurer, ouL of funds which may be appropriated by the
Legislature for that purpose.

Sec. 913. Sectj.on 83-139, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read I

83-139. The steward of each instituti.on shall have charge of alL
suppLies for that insLitution, and shall bc charged thcrclriLh at Lheir invoice
value. Supplies shatl be issued only on reguj.sition by the chief executive
officer, and on printed blanks which shall serve as the steward's vouchars.
The steward shall report monthly Lo Lhe Eepar€ilent 6f *r*i€ :lffigi-t*rgi€lt
DepartncnL of Hca1th and Hunan Services or the DeParLmenE of CorrecLiona!-
services, whichever has jurisdicLion, tha amounts of supplies received, used-
and on hand. AL Lhe close of the biennial period Lhe steward shall nake a
conprehensj.ve report Lo Lhe deparLnenL showing all the transactions of his 8E
b!! department, Any shortage, not allowed by the deparLment for unavoidable
causes, shall be paid for by the steward within ten days after tlre anount due
is officiaUy deterninedr 7 and in default of Paymcnt the stevrard shall
forfeiL his or her officeT and suit Lo recover the anount shall be instituted
upon his gE-bg! official bond,

Sec, 974, Section 83-140, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read:

83-140. The Purchasing Agent shall purchase all necessary supplies
for the instj.Lutions under Lhe Dcper€ilerg of Iw,i€ :hrt++t+i€lt! DeparLment of
Health and Human services and Lhe Departnent of Correctional services, excePt,
in iLs discretion, fresh fruit, vegeLables, 3!s! energency and Dinor Purchases.The last-named supplies nay be purchased by the chief execuEive officer or
steward under Lhe order of the deparLnenL. An iLenized stateEent of such
purchases, duly verified, shall be filed wittt the departnent on the first day
of each nonth. Estimates of needed supplies shall be furnished Lhe dePartmcnL
by each chief execuLive officer. such estinates shall be exanined bY the
departnenL/ and an itemized statemenL of such as are apProvcd by the
departmenl, showing kind, quanLiLy and quality, shall be filed with the
Purchasing AgenL, and upon request. shall be furnished Lo any applicant
therefor.

Sec. 915. Section 83-L44, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
auended to read:

83-144. The gepGrtffit of ff*i€ :ffiiffi DeParLrenL of Health
and Hunan Services and the DeparLnent of correctional services shall
adninisLer Lhe provisions of secLions 83-144 to 83-152.

sec. 915. Section 83-153, Rei.ssue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
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anended to readl
83-153. Any claim to money or personaL properLy in the hands of the

EeparEftenE of M.i€ +ftsgi+uEi€ns Departrnent of Health and Human Servj.ces or
the Department of Correctional Services to the credit of an j.nmate or patient
of any insLiLuLlon subject Lo Lhe jurisdiction of such departnents shall be
required to be asserted lriLhin two years from and after either (1) the date of
Lhe deaLh of the inmaLe or paLienL, while confined in such insLitution, or (2)
Lhe daLe of the discharge of the inmaLe or paLient from such institution. If
auch clain i-s not presented wj-thin Lhe Line liniled by Lhj.s section, it shall
be forever barred.

Sec. 91?. secLion 83-154, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

83-154. Upon the failure to asserL a clai-m for money wiLhin two
years as prescribed by section 83-153, the Eep*renent af Pu*.i€ {#ti+rfiffi
DepartmenL of HealLh and Human Services or Lhe DeparLmenL of CorrecLional
Services shall transfer such money to a special fund to be seL up for the use
and benefi.t of aII the inmaLes or patients of Lhe insLiLuLion in which the
deceased or discharged innate or patient was confined,

Sec, 918. Section 83-155, Rcissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
aEended Lo read:

83-155, Upon the failure to assert a clain for personal propcrLy
within Lwo years as prescribed by secLion 83-153, the gepartftent of Pob+.if,
ffiiffi Department of Health and Human Services or the Department of
Correctional Services shall sel1 Lhe property, either with or without notice
aL either public or private sa1e, and shall place the proceeds of such sale in
the special fund provided for by seclion 83-154.

Sec. 919. Section 83-156, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-156. Nothing contained in secLions 83-153 to 83-156 shall be
construed in such a nanner as to prohibit the Eep&rgfreft€ of Frb+,i€
:ffii.rt' Department of Health and lluman Services or the DeparLnent of
Correctional services from voluntarily reDitLing or delivering Lo any present
or forner inmaLe or patient of any sLate instj.tuLion, subject to the
jurisdiction of such departnenL, or to his or her heirs, LegaLees, or other
persons lawfully enLiLled to the sane, any money or other personal property in
the hands of the department Lo the credit of such inmate or patient, either
during Lhe confj.nemenL of such inmaLe or patient, or aL any tine thereafter.

sec. 920. section 83-159, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

83-159. Eor purposes of Lhe Alcoholisn, Drug Abuse, and Addj.ction
services AcL and secLions 71-5016 to 71-5041, unless the conLext oLherwise
requires:

(1) Alcoholic shall mean any person vrho habitually uses alcoholic
beverages to the exLenL that he or she has lost. the power of se1f-control with
respecL to the use of such beverages or who is chronlcalLy or hablLually under
the influence of alcoholic beverageE and endangera the health, norals. safety,
or welfare of hinself or herself or any oLher persons or group of personsi

(2) Drug abu8er 6ha11 nean any person who u6es any conLrolled
substance or drugs so as to endanger Lhe public Dorals, health, safeLy, or
welfare or who is so addicted to the u6e of such as to have lost the polrer of
self-control wiLh reference to hls or her addiceion,

(3) Conpulsive gambler shalL nean any per6on who is unable to resist
i.npulses to gamble and gambling behavior that conpromises, disrupLs, or
darages personal, fanily, or vocational pursuiEs,

(4) Alcoholisn shall mean the habiLual use of alcohollc beverages to
the extent that the user loses the power of self-control with respect to 6uch
use or the condj.Lion of bej.ng chronically or habltually under the influence of
alcoholic beverage6 to an extent that endangers the health, norals, safeLy, or
llelfare of the u6er or any oLher personi

(5) Drug abuse shall nean any u6e of any controlled subatance or
drug so as to endanger the public norals, health, safety, or welfare or to the
extent that the user loses the power of self-control with respect to such usei

(6) Compulsive ganbling shall nean a chronic and progressive failure
to resist inpulses to galble and gambling behavior that compronises, disrupts,
or damages personal, fanily, or vocaLional pursuitsi

(7) co[nission shall nean the Nebraska Advisory Cornnission on
CoDpulsive canbling,.

(8) coDnittee shall Dean Lhe State Alcoholisu and Drug Abuse
Advisory conniLtee created in section 7L-5o24;

(9) Division shall nean Lhe Division of Alcoholisn, Drug Abuse, and
AddicLion services of the ffi of &r*i€ :I:t'L-i+Eli.nJ DepartnenL of
Health and Huan servicesi
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(10) Director shall nean the Director of Lhe Divj.sion of Alcoholisn,
Drug Abuse, and Addiction Servicesi

(11) Drug shall mean:
(a) Any article recognized ln the offlcial United states

Pharmacopoeia or official HoneopaLhic Pharnacopocia,
(b) Any substance intended for usc in the diagnosis, cure,

mitigation, treatnent, or prevention of disease in nan or animals;
(c) Any substance other Lhan food lntended to affcc!, or actually

affecti.ng, Lhe structure or any function of the body or nind of nan or
aninals; or

(d) Any subBtance intended for uae a6 a conponent of any article
specifled ln subatr-v1s1on (a), (b), or (c) of thls 8ubal1vLs1on, buL docs noL
include devices of the articlers conponents, parts, or accessories;

(12) conLrolled subsLance shall nean any substance wiLhin Lhe
neaning of sectlons 28-404 and 28-4O5i 

^nd(13) DepartmenL shal1 mean the EcPartffit of Mi€ iffiiffi
Departnent of Health and Hunan services'

sec. 921. SecLion 83-160, Revised StaLuLes supPlerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

83-160. There is hereby created Lhe Dj.vision of Alcoholisn, Drug
Abuse, and Addiction Services which shatl be a division of the E p.rticnt of
Mir iffii.ffi DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hunan services. The division
shall consist of a director appointed by the Hor tf H'i€ ilEti+u+iffi
DirecLor of Health and Hunan Services and such additional enPloyees as nay be
necessary to carry out lhe Alcoholisn, Drug Abuse, and Addiction Services AcL
and sections 71-5016 Lo 71-5041.

sec. 922. section 83-163, Revised sLatutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

83'163. The director, with the advice of the connittee and the
corRnissj-on and the approval of the Eirce+o! of H'ic +lrttii*ttri€rr' DirecLor of
Health and Human services, shall:

(1) Develop conprehensive and inLegrated sLaLewide Plans for
alcoholisn, drug abuse, conPulsive gambl!.ng, and other addj.ction services;

(2) Establish minimum sLandards for the operation of any facillLy or
program, providing alcoholisn, drug abuse, conpulsive ganbling, or other
ldaiction iervices, funded in whole or in Part under sections 71-5016 to
7l-5O40, the Alcoholisn, Drug Abuse, and AddicLion Services Ac!, or any other
LegislaLion of the federal governnent or this sLaLe specifically desigrated
foi alcoholisn, drug abuse, compulsive ganbli-ng, or other compulsive disorders
resulLing fron addicLioni

(3) coordinate the overall state effort of rehabilitation of
alcoholics. drug abusers, compulsive gamblers, and individuats with other
compulsive disorders resulting from addiction,'' (4) EsLablish and naintain apProPriaLe subordinate adninistrative
units within the division;

(5) Recommend to the Mc of Mi€ iH+biffi Director of
HeaLth and Human services the appointmenC of such personnel as he or she deems
necessary for the efficient performance of Lhe funcLions of Lhe divisioni

(6) Make certificition for disbursement, in accordance with law and
reguLaLions, of funds available for servj.ces under Lhe acLi

(7) Take such other action as he or she deems necessary or
appropriate to carry ouL Lhe purposes of Lhe acL,- (8) Delegate to any enPloyee of the division such of his or her
powers and duLies, except Lhe making of regulatlons and the making of
ieconnendations for the appoinLment of personnel, as he or she finds necessary
Lo carry out the purposes of the acL,' and

(9) AtEend all meetings of the connittee as an ex officio menber
without vote.

Sec. 923. Section 83-L76, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-l?6. (1) Whenever any person is sentenced or commiLted under any
provision of law to a specific facility wlthin the deparlment or Lo the
tustody of Lhe warden or suPerinLenden! of such faciliLy, he or she shaIl be
deemed to be sentenced or commiLted Lo Lhe deparLment.

(2) The director nay designate as a Place of confinenenL of a person
comnj.tLed to Lhe departmenL any availabLe, suitable, and apPropriaLe residence
faciliLy or insLj-Lution, whether or noL oPeraLed by the staLe, and nay at any
tine transfer such person from one place of confinemenL Lo anoLher- $rbjeet
to the H+o*+fiEir

(€) i friffi deef*red to be 6 de+er+bed in mH'i{fi+in t3) ef
sceEin 4#? *€+ ret be #igfted d tftnstu*..d to an? Hf d6+gfred
pr+ffir++? f€r the +ilpr+lenftett of edu:It eoilft+tced oeFer*ia*
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{+'} * tfiffi d3e;l*red g6 be ffi d€#f,i-H i* sub*irri+ion t}}7 (+h tr
(4) o€ ffieia +3-?+7 .h*t* net be ffiigrcd c tffilsf# to an? ffif
des,igrtcd prinai"i+y ftr the +ipr'ronfrefr€ of adr++ earifr,i.tstseal ofHeB unle#
€lre #iff ir si*tsm ]r# of 69€ or o]de atrd ir 6 ffiiffi thr6t to the
sef€€? of pe.Fo*s ifi eths Hi+i+h +he dcterfiiiEgitr ffi to nhct-h* tlre
friff +. G +er+ffi thrcae to sa#y rhd+ bc iad€ on+" af+* a ,av*I+c ffit
tffiing in the ffirE ef er.iqinr+ d+sp63*tton ag nhi€h the rilror sh&l+ hare the
rfg* to be repffinEed bf eoffie+T

Sec. 924. Section 83-180, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

83-180. (1) When a physician designaLed by the Dj.recLor of
Correctional Services finds that a person committed to the departnent suffers
fron a physj.cal disease or defect, or when a physician or psychologi-st
designated by the director finds that a person conmitled Lo the deparLnent.
suffers fron a menLal disease or defecL, Lhe chief executive officer nay order
such person to be segregated from oLher persons in the facility. If the
physician or psychologisL is of Lhe opj-nion Lhat the person cannoL be given
proper treatnent in that facility, the direclor may arrange for his gl_bgg
transfer for exaninaLi.on, sLudy, and t.reatnent to any nedical-correctional
faciliLy, or to another j.nstitution in the Bep#trent ef l\r*if, +Fti+uei.ffi
Departnent of HeaILh and lIunan Services where proper treatnent is available.
A person t{ho is so Lransferred shall remain subject to the jurisdj-ction and
custody of the DeparLmenL of Correctional Services and shall be returned to
the departnent when, prior to the expiration of his g!_bgI senLence, treaL[ent
in such facility is no longer necessary.

(2) Hhen the physician or psychologisL designaLed by the Director
of Correctional Services finds thaL a person committed to the departDent
suffers fro[ a physical or nental disease or defect which in his or her
opinion cannot be properly treated in any faci-lity or instituLj,on in thegep#tient ef Fr*i€ iliiet+erei'ffi Departnent of tlealLh and Human Sewices, the
director nay arrange for his gE_hgE transfer for treatnent to a hospital or
psychiatric faciu.ty outside the departnent. The director 6ha11 nake
appropriate arrangenents with other public or private agencies for the
transporLatj.on to, and for the care, custody4 and security of the person in,
such hospiLal or psychialric faciliLy. While receiving LreaLDent in such
hospj.tal or psychiatric facility, the person sha1l rerain subject to thejurisdiction and cusLody of the DeparLDent of Correctlonal Services7 and shall
be reLumed to Lhe departmenL lrhen. prior to the expiration of his gl_bel
sentence, such hospiLal or psychiatric Lreatnent ls no !.onger necessary.

(3) Hhen Ewo psychiatrists designated by the Director of
correcLional services find that a person about to be released or dlscharged
fron any facility suffers fron a nental disease or defect of such a nature
that his or her release or dlscharge wtll endanger lhe public safety or the
safety of the offender, the director sha1l transfer hin or her to, or if he gf
gbg has already been transferred, perrdit hl[ or her to renain ln, a
pEychiatric faciliLy in the Eepcrtffit cf *!e i#[m Departtrent of
Health and Huran seryl.ces and shal1 pronptly connence proceedj.ngs appllcable
to the civil conniLnenL and detention of persons suffering fron such disease
or defect.

sec. 925. section 83-1,147, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

83-1,147. There j.s hereby created within the Eepftrtilefit of Wi€
tarei.Hrgi€rs DepartmenL of Health and Human Services a Division of Medical
Services which shallr

(1) Administer the clinical programs and services of the BeaLrice
sLate DevelopEental center, the l$mdE e*h€pcd+c llioiPiita+7 the Lincoln
Reglonal cenEer, the Norfolk Regional center, the Hastings Regional center,
and such other medical faciu.Lies, including skilled nursing care and
inLermediate care facilities, as may be provided by the deparLnent,

(2') PIan, develop, adninister, and operaLe nental health and nental
retardation clinics, programs, and services;

(3) PIan, develop, and execute the clinical prograns and services
caEied on by the department,'

(4) Represent the Eep&rtfte* ef Pu*i€ I*stitfibi.ffi Department of
Health and Hu,nan services in its relationship vrith the University of Nebraska
lledical Center concerning psychiatrlc services, excepL that secLions
83-107.01, 83-L,147 to 83-1,152, A3-?27.01, 83-305, 83-306. 83-307.01, 83-308,
83-3L2,83-324,83-335,83-339. 83-340, 83-348, and 83-391 to 83-393 shall not
oLherwise alter the terms of the existing relationship between the Eepareir.t*
of !rr*i-c ifi:ffi DepartmenL of Health and Human Services and Lhe Board
of Regents of the University of Nebraska relating to psychiaLrj-c services; and

(5) Have such addiLional responsibilities and Perform such
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additional dulies as nay be assigned to it by law or by the Dif,€tstr ef M'i€
+Bti+Etiffi DirecLor of Health and Human Services.

sec. 926. secLion 83-1,148, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

83-1,148. The Msr ef ?u*ir Mi-ffi Director of Health
and Human services sha1l appoinL a Director of liredical services lrho shall be a
qualified licensed physlcian vJiLh appropriale Lraining and experience in
nental healLh, mental retardation, or public health administration. Before
entering upon the duties of his or her off.ice, the Di"rector of Medical
Services shalt subscribe and Lake the constituLional oaLh of office, shall
file such oath in the office of Lhe secreLary of state, and shall be bonded
under Lhe blanket surety bond requj.red by secLion 11-201. The DirecLor of
itedical Services may be removed by the Bi:reetser 6f Pub}'i€ ltsg+trr+itltr
Director of Health and Human Servj.ces only for disabi.lity, neglect of duty, or
nalfeasance in office and only afLer delivering to him or her a sLatement of
the charges and giving him or her an opportuniLy Lo be heard.

Sec. 927. SecLion 83-1,149, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readl

83-1,149. The DirecLor of Medical services shall:
(1) supervise and be responsible for Lhe adminisLration of the

Division of l{edical services;
(2) Establish, consolidaLe, or abolish administrative subdivisions

within Lhe division and appoint and remove for cause the heads thereof, and
delegaLe appropriate powers and duties to theni

(3) Establish and admj.nister policies for the clinical programs and
services of the division,

(4) Appoint and remove for cause the chief executive officer of each
faciliLy referred to j"n subdj.vision (1) of section A3-L,L47, and delegaLe
appropriate powers andrduLles to hin or her;

(5) AppoinL and remove for cause aII enployees of the divj.si.on and
deLegaLe appropriate powers and duties to them,

(5) Make rules and regulations, not inconsislent with law, for the
governnent of the division, Lhe conduct of Lhe clinical programs and services
of the division, the adnission of persons to Che faciliLies, programs, and
services of the division, the care, treatnent. and training of paLients by the
division, Lhe conducL of officers and employees of the division, the custody,
use, and preservaLion of Lhe records, papers, books, and documents of the
division, and such other naLters as are necessary and proper in carrying out
the duties of his or her office;the appropriate cu.nlcal progran or service for(7) Designate
patienLs of Lhe division;

(8) CoIIect,
concerning the clinical

and maintain statistlcal infornation
of the division and its facilities,deve Iop,

operaLi.on
proqrams/ and services;

(9) Provide Lraining programs designed to equip enployees for duties
in the facilities. programs, and services of the division and to raise and
mainLain the educational standards and the level of performance of such
enployees i (f0) operaLe the division in conformiLy with the admini.strative
practices of the Bepertftert cf gu*i€ +rstltt*iiant Departnent of Health and
Human services;

(11) Have such additional responsibilities and Perform such
addj.Lional duties as may be assigned to him or her by law or by the eli'eetor
of Hi€ +ftsti+rtsiffi ; and

(12) Exercise all povrers and perform all duLj,es necessary and proPer
in carrying out his or her responsibiliLies.

Sec. 928, Section 83-ZlO.O2, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

a3-210,o2, (1) The gepa!+frffi+ ef Hif, i#'i€ffi DePartment of
Health and Human services is hereby authorized to accept the provisions of
Public Law 112, Ninety-third Congress of Lhe United StaLes and aII amendmenLs
Lhereto, and to cooperate with the United States Government in any way
necessary Lo enable the departnenL to receive federal funds for the vocatj"onal
rehabilitation of Lhe blind as provided in the *bar'?*enei€ned H ef eongres
such public law and Lhe provisions of TiLles II and XVI of Lhe federal Social'
securj.ty Act, and any anendnents thereLo.

(?) The Dep&r€frcfrg Gf H'i= :fBei+u+iffi DeparLnent of Health and
Hunan services (a) may colIecL, interpret, and disseninate i.nformation
relating to Lhe causq, prevenLion, and cure of blindnessT and (b) shall
provide vocational rehabiliLaLion services for Lhe blind- including, but not
limlLed Lo, nedical and surgical care and hosPiLaIizaLion, ProstheLic
appliances, vocational training, mainlenance during training, transporLation,
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and occupational tools and equipnenL.
(€) ++rc BepG*ient of M.i€ Hf€,i:ffi ffi? srerE€t fe ra+io

pfoltrec r.hi€tt pffii+e ffi*rng serrili€ fG th€ ffi afld phFi*++?
handiapped thmug+r Jffi 3q +984r

Sec. 929. SecLion 83-210.03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

83-210.03. For the purpose of providing blind persons with
renuneraLive enploynent, enlarging the econonic opportuniLies of the blind,
and stimulating the blind Lo greaLer efforts in sLriving Lo make lhenselves
self-supporting, blind persons licensed under the provisions of sectj-ons
83-210.03 to 83-210.05 shall be auLhorized Lo operaLe vendj.ng operaLions in
any sLate-owned bui-lding or on any state-owned or controlLed property or any
county, city, or municipally owned or conLrolled properly wiLh the approval of
the local governing body, v{here, in the judgnent of the }ifrettr of Rrb+i€
i#l6 DirccLor of HeaILh and Human Services, such vending businesses
may be properly and satisfacLorj,ly operaLed by blj.nd persons.

Sec. 930. Section A3-2L0.O4. Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

83-210.04. The E*r€td ef l:lr*i€ :Hut+ffi DirecLor of Health
and Hunan Services shall issue to blind persons who are citizens of Lhe United
States and at least nineteen years of age licenses for Ehe operating of
vending busj.nesses in staLe-owned buildings and on state-owned or conLrolled
properLy, or any counLy/ city, or munici-pally owned or controlled property,
for the vending of newspapers, periodicals, confections/ Lobacco products,
food and drj.nk items, and such oLher articles as nay be approved for each
bulldlng by the direcLor.

Sec, 931. Section 83-210.05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

83-210.05. The E+*etsor ef IIr*i€,Miffi Director of Health
and Hunan Services shall, in issuing each license for Lhe operatj.on of a
vending operation, give preference to blind persons who are in need of
enploynent. Each such license shall be issued for an indefinite period but
nay be terminaLed by the dirccLor if he or she is satisfied that Lhe business
is not. being operated in accordance wiLh the ruLes and regulations prescribed
by the Eepartre*e ef Pub}i-e ;trsti+rtiffi DeparlnenL of Health and Hunan
Services. Such licenses shall be issued only to applicants who are blind and
who are qualified to operate such businesses.

Sec. 932. Section 83-210.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is ananded to read:

83-210.05. The installation and operation of such vending stands on
state property and in sLaLe-owned or conLrolled buildings shall be
adninistered by the Eepfi:.treit ef *r*ie iHtgi.ffi Department of HeaILh and
Hunan Servj-ces pursuanL to, and in accordance wiLh, the vendi.ng stand progran
existing under Lhe supervision and control of the departnenL.

Sec. 933. Sectlon 83-210.07, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

A3-2L0.07. The }ifeetor of I\,*'i€ iffi.i€n3 Director of Health
and Human Services is authorized to select locations for such businesses and
the type of services to be provided and to enter bids for the locations when
it is deternined that privaLe business enterprises wish to bid conpetiLively
on the sane locaLions for Lhc sane or sj.nilar type businesses.

Sec. 934. Section A3-21L, Rej-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

83-211. The gepi!.tilcnt of R*i€ iFn ti+u+,ions Departnent of Health
and Hunan services shalI have power in each instance (1) to establish
standards of qualification for personnel enployed in carrying out sections
83-210.01 to 83-210.07 and (2) Lo employ necessary fle1d agenLs, teachers. and
other personnel in accordance with such sLandards and fix their compensation.

Sec, 935. secLion A3-211.02, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read!

83-2LL.02, (1) The rehabiliLation advisory council to Lhe
WrcilE ef &rb*.ic +nse+tfig,iors Departnent of Hea]Lh and Hunan Sarvices is
created Lo aid in providing services for Lhe vj"sually impaired. The council
shall consist of fifteen nenbers who shall be appointed by Lhe Governor. Five
nenbers shall be appointed for terms of one year, five nembers for terms of
two years, and five nenbers for terEs of three years with the covernor
designatlng the expiraLion of the Lerm of office of each member of the councj-I
when first appointed. Thereafter their successors shalL serve for terns of
three years. In appointing members to the counci.L, the covernor shall give
due consideraLion Lo the geographical distribuLion of visually inpaired
persons nlthin the state vrith a vleir to apportioning me[bership on the council
in accordance with Euch disLribuLion. The Governor shall appoi.nt a vocational
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rehabilltaLlon counselor who, if employed by the Director of Rehabllltation
services for the Visually Inpaired, 6hall be a nonvoting menber, and at 1ea6!
one representative fron each of the foll.owing: (a) The statewide IndependenL
Living Council, (b) a parent Lrainj.ng and information cenLeri (c) Lhe Client
AssisLance Progran; (d) a connunity rehabilLtation progran servlce provlder,
(e) business, industry, or labor; (f) advocacy groups of blind and visually
impaired persons to accord fair representation to the several organizations of
the blind and visually impaired, and (S) applicants or recipients of
vocational rehabilitation services at the tine of appointment or at sone Lime
prior to being appointed. A najority of the nembers of Lhe council shall be
blind or visually impaired persons. In case of vacancy in the office of any
nenber, his or her successor shall be appointed for the unexpired term.

(2) l4enbers of Lhe council who are not statc enployees shall receive
thirty dollars per day for each day engaged in the duties of the council.
Menbers of the council shall be rcimbursed for their actual and necessary
expenses i.ncurred in Lhe performance of Lheir official duties as Provided in
sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

' (3) The council shall hold four meetings a year at such tines and
places as deLernined by the council. A chairperson and such other officers as
nay be necessary shall be elecLed by the council by majority vote for terms of
office as decernined by the council.

(4) The individual designaLed by the gepnrtr*t 6f Fu*i€
r#i+u+i.# Departlent of HealLh and Human Services as the Director of
Rehabilitation Services for the Visually Inpaired shall serve as an ex officio
nernber of the council in a nonvoting capacj-Ly. Ttle dircctor shall furnlsh any
data required by Lhe council in carrying out its functions subjec! to the
Iimitations prescribed by lav, relating to th. confidentiality of information
with respecL Lo indi.vidua] clients.

(5) The council shall:
(a) Revj-ew and analyze the rehabilitation services provided by Lhe

Director of Rehabilitation services for Uhe Visually ImPaired and Provide
advice to the director, particuLarly with respect to eligibil-ity for and Lhe
extenL, scope, and effectiveness of services and the impacg of other agencies
on the success of clientsi

(b) Advise the Director of RehabilitaLion Serviccs for the Visually
Impaired on the preparation of applications, the staLe plan, the sLrategic
plan, reports, necds assessnents, and evaluaLions required by fcdcral lawi

(c) Review and analyze Lhe effecLiveness of and consuner
satisfaction with other public and privatc agencies Providing services Lo
blind or visually impaired personsi

(d) Prcpare and subnit an annual rcport to thc Eiffitor of fnb+i€
+hslitEg,i.ffi DirecEor of HealLh and Hunan services, the Governor, and the
Connissioner of RehabilitaLion Scrviccs on the sEaLus of vocaLional
rehabitiLation servj-ces operaLed by the DirecLor of Rehabilitation Services
for the Visually Irpaired. This rcporL shall also be nade available Lo Chc
public;

(e)
persons i (f)
Impaired and
relations wiLh

Coordinate nith other councils in the sLate thaL serve disablcd
Advise the DirecLor of RehabilitaLion services for the Visually
provide for coordination and the establishnent of working

L the statewide Independent Living coucil and centers for
independent living, and

(S) PerforD other duLies that Lhe council detertnines to bc
approPriate.

sec. 936. section 83'212, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

A3-212. The tern blind as used in Programs adninistsered by the
E€prrtrcnt of Ar*i€ i#*ffi DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Huan Services
shall i.nctude all persons whose sighL is so defective as to seriousl.y linj.t
Lheir abiliLy to engage in the ordinary vocations and activiLi.es of life.

sec. 937. Section 83-218, Relssue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
atrended Lo read:

83-218. The BeaLri.ce sLaEe Developmental cenLer shall Provide
residential care and hmane LreaLilent for those Persons with DenLal
relardatlon who require residenllal care, sha11 study to inProve Lheir
condition, shall classify them, and shaIl furnish such Lraining in industrial,
mechanical, agricutLural, and acadenic subjecLs as Lhey nay be capable of
Iearninq. l{henever Lhe Eepftrtftett of I\**'f€ +tte*t€{€,ls DeparLnent of Health
and Human services deLermines thaL conLinued residence in the Beatrice sLate
Developmental Center is no longer necessary for the welfare, care, treatnentr
or training of such person, iL shall have auLhority Lo discharge or Lransfer
such person as provided in section 83-387. The gepertilen€ of fub}i{
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i#i€trr DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services shall discharge any
person fron the Beatrice State Developnental Center without requj.ring
sterilization of such person/ if the discharge satisfies the requirenents of
this section, noLwithsLanding any court order, judgnent, or decree rendered
prior Lo Decenber 25, 1969, requiring sterilization as a condition of
discharge.

sec. 938
alended to read:

SecLion A3-223, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

83-2?3. Where the person named in the petiLion for conDitment is a
resident, paLienL, or innate of a staLe insLj.tuLion* the court nay comnit the
person to the care and custody of the Bep&rtfier* of +u*i€ +,t*ti+utsi:ffi
Departnent of Health and Human Services, The deparLment nay, in its
discretion, detain the resident. patient. or inmate in the instiluLion in
which he or she is a residenL/ patj.ent./
subjecL to Lhe rules of LhaL institution
Beatrice SLaLe Developmental CenLer.

or innat.e at Lhe tine of the
, or may transfer him or her

hearing,
to Lhe

sec. 939.
is anended to read:

83-22',1 .02.
Health and Huan

Section S3-227.02, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska

(1) The
Services

Bepar€fte* ef }tr*i€ +isgi+ugiffi Depart[enL of
is auLhorized Lo use space which is temporariLy

surplus to Lhe needs of any institution under its control, excepL as provided
in subsection (2) of this section, for the care, custody, and treatnent of thej,mates of any oLher such institution 9,hen space at' such latter instituLion is
inadequate and the facilitles of the instiLution to vrhich transfer is nade are
suitable to the needs of the imate. Innates so transferred shall receive the
sane care, custody, and treaLmenL as they vrould have received had they not
been transferred. If the cost of the care, custody, and treaLnenL of such
innate is recoverable by the +nstituti-on froE which Lhe transfer was nade, it
shaLl be recovered in the nanner provided in sections 83-363 to 83-380.

(2) SubsecLion (l) of this secLion shall noL be construed Lo permit
the transfer of in[atses to or fron any Departnent of Correctional Services
faciLiey unless expressly authorized by law.

Sec. 940. Section 83-305.03, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

83-305.03. The Ei.reetor ef ffdrli€ +rsgi+uti€fts DirecLor of HealLh
and Hunan Services or the Director of Correcti.onal Services Day order the
temporary transfer of any person connitted to the EepartreEt of Mic
:Ittrti+uti€lrr Departnent of Health and Hu[an Sewices or the DeparLrent of
Correctional services to the University of Nebraska Medical cenLer with Lhe
concurrence of Lhe chancellor thereof for special diagnosis and treaLrent of
any illness such person nay suffer which cannot be properly diagnosed or
treated by the nedical facllities of the institution of which he or she is a
patient or innate. The responsibility of guarding any such paLienL or imate
transferred shall renain with the institution of which he or she is a paLient
or inmate. The @ of fir*i€ iffi{g.i€lrs Departtrent of llealth and
Hunan Services or the Department of Correctional Services shall pay, out of
the propcr accomL, all expenses incurred by the UniversiLy of Nebraska
Medical Center on behalf of any patient or inDate so transferred by the
respective department.

Sec. 941, Section 83-306, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-305. (f) The three staLe hospitals for the nentally i.II
described ln secLion 83-305 shall provide care and treatmenL for all persons
suffering fron nental diseases rgho are adnitted to the staLe hospitals.

(2) Subject Lo such special linitaLions as to classes of patients as
nay be prescribed by lar{, state hospitals, described in section 83-305, shall
receive and treat menLally iII dangerous persons coDitLed by Dental health
boards or by district courLs, or $ho volutarily apply for admission to the
nental healLh boards or Lo the DirecLor of lredical Services, excepL as
provided in subsection (3) of this secti.on.

(3) Ihe nenLal healLh board may commiL lentally iU dangerous
persons to the Douglas County Hospital, or other public or private hospitals
with acute psychiatri,c care faciliLies, in the SLate of Nebraska if Lhe
faciliLy and staff have been certified by the DirecLor of ltedical ServicesTgePt*lcrrt ef hrblie Mitr*, of Lhe Departnent of Health and Hunan
services as adequaLe for the care and treaLnent of mentally ill dangerous
persons. ?he counLy and sLaLe shall conLribuLe toward the paymenL of Lhe
costs of such connitment, as defined in section 83-376, in an amounL which
would have been paid if such menLally ill dangerous person had becore a
patient and received care and treatment at a staLe hospital described in
section 83-305. except. ; fR€V+EEE; tha! Lhe staters cost of care for such
menLally ill dangerous person sha}l not exceed Lhe indi.vidual cosL as defined
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in secLion 83-355. A person conmiLLed Lo Lhe Douglas County Hospital shal1 be
considered a patienL conniLLed Lo Lhe stsate of Nebraska for care and
treatmenL, and the provisions of such connitnent shall be idenLlcal to those
provisions relating Lo a nentally ifl dangerous person conniLLad to a state
hospital as defined in section 83-305.

(4) Dipsonaniacs, inebriaLes, and other persons addj-cted to the
excessive use of alcoholic +iqffi ligugE shall, unless requesL is nade in
wriling by the patient thaL he gf-"Ebg be comnitted Lo another staLe hospital,
bc conmitlcd to the Hastings Regional Center and shall be placed and kept
togelher in a separate building or
thr Euperintendent, sone individual

except when, in the opinion of
sould be detrinenLal Lo the

in one ward
patienLs

treatnent, care, and program adopted-Lf ; PR€{FIEES; ++ no apace is available
at the Hastings Regional CcnLer to takc care of Lhc paticnL, hc gljhg nay be
comnitLed to and accepted by any of the other staLe hospiLals having space
available.

Sec. 94?, SecLion 83-307, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-307. The state hospitals for Lhe renLally j.II shall nake
suiLable provision for the care and treatment of patients. The gcparttcnt of
Pu*i€ +rt'{!ier*i€rrs DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services and the Board of
Regents of the University of Nebraska shall cooperate so as to make avaj.lable
an interchange of the faclliLies of the Nebraska state hospitals and the
college of Medicine for teaching and treatnent purposes. the Bepartildrc of
I\rHli *ftrg,ittrtsi# Departncnt of HealLh and Human Services and the Board of
Regents are authorized to make joint affangenents ao as to carry out thc
purposes of sections 83-307 and 83-307,01.

Sec. 943. secLion 83-313, Reissue Revised staEutas of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-313. Tha @ of Rr*ir Mi-ffi Departnent of Health
and Hu[an Services shall hold in trust, for the state hospiLals for the
nentally iII, all real or personal property given or bequcathed, to be aPPIied
for any purpose connecLed with the j.nstiLutions.

Sec. 944, secLion 83-348, Reissue Reviscd sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

83-348. PaLients in the sEaLe hospitals for thc nentally ill having
no Legal settlement in this staLe, or whose Legal setLlement cannot be
ascertained, shall be supported aL the expense of thc sLaLe. This section
shatl apply Lo all such patients now in the hospitalsT and shall include
expenseg already incurred and remaining upaid. The Eircetor of Mir
firrci+uti€ltr Director of Health and Human Services nay authorize the renovaL
of any such patient at the expense of tlre statse.

945. SecLion 83-351, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, isSec.
amended to read:

83-3sr Expenses incurred by one county, on account of a nentally
ill dangerous person whose legal settlement is in another comty of the state.
shall be refunded, irith lawful interest thereon, by the county in which the
paLient has his or her legal seLtlementl---..jsUgh 7 .uch exPenses shall be
presenLed to the counLy board of the county soughL to be charged, which shaLl
allow and pay them the sane as other clains. Whenever an innate of any
institubion over which the @ ef tub*i+ i#ilns DeDartnent of
Health and Human Services has control has been adjudicated a nentally ill
dangerous person and connitLed to a state hospilal for the mentally ill, and
the expenses of the adjudication and commitment shall have bcen paid by Lhe
counLy in which the institution is located, the counLy clerk of that county
shall certify the toLal amounL of the expenses Lhus incurred to the EePertnren+
of H,i-c+ltsg+Etgiffi Departnent of llealth and Hunan services. The
department 6hall audit Lhe expenses so certifiedT and shall file a statement
of the anounL found due with the Director of Adninistratj.ve Services- 7 and a
warranL shall be drawn on the General Fund in favor of the county fron which
the patient was comnitted.

sec. 946. section 83-355, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-355. MenLaIIy ill persons fron other staLes and Lerritories may
be adniLted to Lhe staLe hospiLals for the mentally j.1I uPon equal footing and
on same conditj.ons as privaLe-pay paLj.enLs. I'lxe sun Lo be Paid nonLhly for
Lhe care, naintenance- and treatnent of such Patients shall be fixed by the
Beptrttert sF +ub+.i€ i#i€ts7 DepartnenL of Health and Human Serviges and
shall be collected quarLerly in advance by the stewards of Lhe hosPj.Lals and
accounted for Lhe same as oLher funds in their hands belonging Lo Lhe StaLe of
Nebraska.

Sec. 947. Section 83-363, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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83-363. As used in sections 83-227.O1, 83-227.02, 83-350, and
83-363 Lo 83-380, unless Lhe conLexL otherwise requires:

(1) DeparLment shal1 mean the Eepa?€r*t ef M,i€ +mei+ue+ffi
DeparLment of Health and Hunan Servicesi

( 2 ) DirecLor shall mean the E*reettr ef PuEi€ :tfrsE*tr€iffi Director
of HealLh and Human Servicesi

(3) SLate instituLion shall mean Lhe slate hospiLals at Lincoln,
Norfolk, and Hastings, Lhe BeaLrice SLaLe DevelopmenLal Center/ and such oLher
instituEions as may hereafLer be esLablished by the LegislaLure for lhe care
and treaLmenL of persons wiLh a mental disorder or nenLal reLardationi

(4) Relative shall mean the spouse of a patient or, if the patj.ent
has no spouse and is under Lhe age of majority at Lhe time he or she is
adnj.LLed, Lhe parenls of a paLj.enL 1n a slate insti.tulion; and

(5) ParenLs shall mean eiLher or both of a paLientrs haLural parenLs
unless such paLient has been legally adopled by oLher parents, in which case
parents sha11 nean ej-ther or both of the adoptive parents.

sec, 948. SecLion 83-365, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-365. The @ ef Mi€ Miffi Departnent of Health
and Huran services shall periodically deternine the individuaL cosL, exclusive
of the cosL of education, for Lhe care/ supporL. mainLenance, and Lreatnen! of
Lhe patients in each slate instiLution and for persons receiving treatlent
prescribed by an institulion following release or wiLhouL being admiLLed as a
resident paLient. In making such determinalions, the department may use
averaging meLhods for each institution if, in the judgment of Lhe director, iL
is not practicable Lo compute the cost for each patient. The cost of capital
expendiLures and capital construcLion shall noL be incl.uded in making such
deLerminations,

Sec. 949. SecLion 83-376, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-375. llhen the full cosL deternined Lo be necessary for Lhe care.
support, mainLenance, and treatment of any patient is not paid by the patient
or his or her relatives within thirty days of receipL of such care, (1) Lhe
county in which Lhe patienL resides shall pay (a) the first fifteen dollars
per day of the upaid cosL for each of the first thirty days aL the Hastings
Regional cenLer, the Lincoln Regional center, the Norfolk Regional center, or
Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska Medical, center, (b) the first Len dollars per day
of Lhe unpaid cosL for each of the first thirty days at the Beatrice State
DevelopnenLal. cenLer. and (c) the firsL three dollars per day of the unPaid
costs for each day afLer the first Lhirty days at any such instiLution, (2)
Lhe balance of the unpaid cosL shall be borne by the state, and (3) the county
in which the patienL resides shall be credited by the g+reete! ef W{€
Ilt'ti+rtilra DirecLor of Health and Hunan Servi-ces for amounLs collecLed fron
such palient or his or her relatives in excess of the Portion of such costs
borne by the sLate.

sec. 950. SecLion 83-380, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-380. En*ettcnt ef seeti€nt W W 8345e; anal
a3-3€ €o e3.€8O sha]+ net aeffi ob+*g&t*€ns iffir.d pr.}or to dn+t 25r 1969r
bI r Fr+if,rt7 hit Et&r+itn7 tpouteT ehi{dz e Par€nt? c bI eortr}i.* tHh'it
th*rEt daF efEer irure 397 +91+r tlr€ Dirteeeer 6f Mi. :tn3ei+ue'i€ltt r*raJ+
€erti& +e the Eiree€er cf fditirrii*+ri6ts'i+e Sefiri€e3 aiLI allteuntc no+ pret'iotts+y
pt.id alu€ to ea€h stetse irsgi+ution ff,oil the s€fefa+ €ounti€$ hetrinq pagi€n+3
€lErEab.fr thcr€t€T ithe M€r ef lldni#i*ti.aei{f€ Eeriirri€es th€l+ +h€r€trPon
no+*ry t+e effitlr elerk of €a€h €ourtt1l of the ffi€nt tueh eount? ott€# ilhe
€frfit:. bo.td eha}t edd a pertria o! tl+ of sueh aioun€ to tshc €entf tax to bc
iW +n the €€ifitf f€r the hext otte to t?o ?cars ct thc +i+ereg'ion of thc
eountT and pa:l the totf+ adiorlnt i.rtto the *ctse treetutT no }atser ttrffi June +7
+9+37 trhi€lr aasunt the gEctse lEreaturcr shail+ €l.edj+ co t.hc eclrela+ Illnd?

Witshj.n thirLy days after June 30, 1971, and each year Lhereafter the
gi:reeeo! of hr*i€ +nstsi+ntions Director of Health and Human Services shall
r*s cerLify Lo the Director of AdministraLive Services aII amouts not
previously certifi.ed due to each stale instiLution froD the several counties
having patienLs chargeable thereLo. The DirecLor of AdninisLrative Services
shalMereupon notify the county clerk of each county of the anount each
county owes. ltre county board shal1 add to j.Ls next levY an anount sufficient
Lo raise Lhe amounL certified as due. The county shall pay Lhe anount
cerLified into the state Lreasury on or before the nexL June 1 following such
certification.

FroD any county vJhich fails to pay tt€ tot*+ cileunt P*eseftb+f due b?
Jun€ iH **1; s; the toLal amounL certified as due annually by the next June I
followj.ng cerLiflcation, es Ebone eroffi there shall be withheld by the
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State Treasurer fron the nexL alLocaLion to such county due fffi the
€atrernlnttrta* subd:i+:isi€n Ernd under the provisions of secLion 77-27,L37, an
amount sufficient Lo equal the anount unpaid fron such counLy which amount
shall be deducted fron the counLy's portion and not the nunicipalitiesr under
section 77-27,738, The State Treasurer shall crediL the amount wiLhheld the
sane as if the counLy had paid it wheh due as above provided.

Sec. 951. secLion 83-380.01, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

83-380,01. Upon the dj.scharge from a treaLnenL facility, an
indigent person who has received mental health board-ordered treatment nay
file an affidavit wiLh the EepartfteftE of Pti*'i€ i#taidls DcPartmenL of
HeaIEh and Human services or the mental health board requesting that
prescription nedicine which the regional center treating psychiatrist or the
aaEient's treating physician has prescribed as necessary for the PatienLrs
nental healLh treaLment be provided to him or her. Such affidaviL shallj.nclude the following: (1) thaL the patienL qualifies as an indigent person
r,rho is unable Lo pay under the same standards of ability to Pay as set forLh
in spcLions 83-363 to 83-380; and (2) that such prescription medicine has been
prescribed by Lhe regional centerrs treatnent psychiatrist or the Patientrs
Lreating physlclan as necessary for the patienL's menLal health treatment.
The mental health board shall refer such requests it receives to the
Bepartftene of ffr*i€ ittrsti+uEi€rrs Departnent of Health and Hunan Services and
the deparLment shaIl provide such prescripLion nedicine as nay be necessarY
for such forner paLienE's nental health Lreatnent so long as he or she renains
an outpatient and his or her treating physician continues Lo prescribe and
cerEify that such prescri.ption ftedicj-ne is necessary for Lhe patient's nental
health treaLnent and he or she continues to be an' indigent person as
determined under the same standards of abillty to pay as seL forth in secLions
83-363 tso 83-380. The EepFtilerts eF Fib+'i€ +ftsti+ugiffi DepartEent of Health
and Human services nay adoDL and promulgate rules and regulatj.ons Lo carry out
the provisions of this section in accordance vriLh the AdministraLive Procedure
AcL, lncluding- but not limited to- hearings necessary to deLermine whether
such person is qualified Lo receive such tnedications and whether such
medj.cation is necessary for the patienLrs nental health treatnent.

Sec. 952. Section 83-381, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-381. As used in seclions 83-217,83-2L8, and 83-381 to 83-390,
unless Lhe contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Person with mental retardatj.on shall mean any person of
subaverage general intellectual functioning which is associated with a
significant impairnenL in adapLive behavior;

(2) Director shall mean the Hor. ef +ub+ir +fts+i+uts'iffi Director
of Health and Hunan Services or such person or agency within the Eepertftefi€ ef
Prrbli€ +nst++ue,itrs as the direcLor
may designaLe; and

(3) Residential facillty shall mean an insLitution specified under
secLion A3-217 La provide residential care by the StaLe of Nebraska for
persons with menLal retardation.

Sec. 953. section A3-382, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-382, Except as provided in sectj.ons 79-3337 and 79-3338, the
Bepartffit of +uEif, +ftsti+uts'i€ns Department of Healt'h and Hunan Services
shall have jurisdiction of the admission of persons wj.th mental retardation to
a residential facility. Applications for admission to a residential facility
shall be filed wiLh the direcLor.

Sec. 954, Section 83-383, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-383. (1) An apptication for admission shaIl be made in writing
by one of Lhe following persons i

(a) If the person applying for adnission has a court-appointed
guardian, the application shall be nade by the guardian; and

(b) If Lhe person applying for admission does not have a
courL-appointed guardian and has noL reached Lhe age of najoriLy, as
established by secLion 43-210L, as such secLion may fron Lime to time be
amended, Lhe applicaLion shal1 be made by boLh parenLs if Lhey are living
LogeLher or by the parenL having custody of such person j-f both parents are
not Lhen living or are not Lhen Ij-ving LogeLher.

<2) The county court of the county of residence of any person wiLh
nenLal reLardaLion or the counLy courL of the counLy in vrhj.ch a state
residential faciliLy is located shaIl have auLhority to appoj.nL a guardian for
any person with menLal retardati.on upon the petilion of the husband, wife,
parent, person sLanding in loco parentis Lo such person/ a county aLtorney, or
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any official of the Eepar!fter1t ef Pub+'i€ +*sEi+ue'i€ns Delpartment of Health and
Hunan services auLhorized by Lhe director. ff the guardianship proceedings
are initiated by an official of the Eepartrtent ef Mie illrsti+Etsi€lts
Department of HealLh and Human Services, Lhe cosLs thereof may be taxed to and
paid by the Eepartftent ef M.i€ +frsti+uEiffi deparLment if the person with
mentaL reLardaLion is without means to pay Lhe costs. The Eepertftete ef
I\r*i€ i#.i:ffi DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services shall pay such
costs upon presentaLion of a proper clain by Lhe judge of the county court in
which Lhe proceedings were initiaLed, The costs of such proceedings shall
include court costs, attorneysr fees, sheriffsr fees, psychiaLric fees, and
other necessary expenses of the guardianship.

Sec. 955. Section 83-391, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

83-391. Eor purposes of secLions 83-108, A3-1,147, 83-305, and
83-391 Lo 83-393, unless the context olherwise requires:

(t) Department shall nean the @ ef Pu*i€ itnsti+uts'iffi
, and

(2) Eacility shall mean a skilled nurslng care or internediate care
facility

Sec. 956. Section A3-472, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

A3-472. III Every juvenile connj.tted to the Youth Rehabilitation
and TreatmenL center-Kearney or youth Rehabilitation and Treatment
Center-Geneva or oLher facilitv or ro1acelnsDL of the office of Juv
Services under sections 83-465 Lo 83-470 pursuanL to the Nebraska Juvenile
Code or subsecLion (3) of section 29-2204 sha1l remain there until he or she
attains the age of nineteen unless sooner paroled or 1egaIIy discharged.

(2t The office of Juvenile services shall adopt and promulgate rules
and regulations for the promotion, parole, and final discharge of juveniles
such as shall be considered mutually beneficial for the office of Juvenile
Services and facilities under its direction i*sti+ut{a and the juveniles.

(3) The discharge of any juvenile pursuant Lo the rules and
regulations or upon his or her aLtainment of the age of nineLeen sha1l be a
conplete release from all penalties incurred by conviction or adiudicalion of
the offense for which he or she was conmitted.

Sec. 957. SecLion 83-802, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-802. Pursuant to the compact as provided in section 83-801, the
Ei+eeter ef Hic ifi€rtt Director of Health and Human services or such
person as Lhe direcLor may designate shall be the compact adninisLrator and
shall have the power to promulgate rules and regulations Lo carry ouL nore
effectively the terms of the compact. The conpacE administrator is hereby
authorized, enpowered- and directed to cooperaLe with aII departmenLs,
agencies, and officers of and in the governnent of this state and its
suMivisions in faciliLaLing the proper adninistraLion of the comPact or of
any supplemenLary agreement or agreenents enLered into by this staLe
Lhereunder,

Sec. 958. Section 83-901, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

83-901. The purpose of secLions 49-6L7, 6A-521, 6wgb 72-249,
72-1302 Lo 7Z-13o4, 81-101, 8L-Lo2, 81-1021, 83-101'08, 83-107.01, Es-108,
83-108.04, 83-112, 83-134, 83-135, 83-139, 83-140, a31.144, 83-145, 83-147 to
83-150, 83-153 Lo 83-155, 83-170 to 83-173, 83-186, 83:188, 83-428, A3-443,
83-4,100 to 83-4,102, a3-4,L04, and 83-901 to 83-916 is Lo establish an agency
of state government for the custody, study, care, discipline, training, and
treatment of persons in the correctional and detention insLituLions and for
Ehe study, training, and treatnent of persons under the supervision of other
correctional services of the state so Lhat they may be PrePared for lawful
comunity living. Correctional services shall be so diversified in progran
and personnel as to facilitate indivj-dualizaLion of treatmenL.

Sec. 959. Section A3-922, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

83-922. The DeparLmenL of correcLional Services shall fulfill those
functions of sLate government relating to the custody, stsudy, care,
discipline, Lraining, and treainent of Persons in correctional and detention
insLitutions. There shall be separate divisions and effi.ffi within Lhe
department Lo assisL in futfilling these functions' The divisions shall be
Lhe Division of community-centered Services, Lhe Division of AdninistraLive
services, and the Division of Adult services! ; tnd tlrc e#i€e she++ be the
e#i* ef +Eirffii+e sw}* The DirecLor of correctional Services shalL
appoinL an assisLant director as head of each division and may remove or
change the powers and responsibj.Iitj.es of the assistant direcLor of any of the
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di.visions a! his or her discretion. +he Me €effi€ Ei+ee€c s{ra:I+ be
epeeintrd b? the gwffi puBue"S to ffiei€n SW-

sec. 950. sectj.on 83-925.o2, Reissue Revlsed staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

83-925.02. There is he*by created within the B€partileftt ef
Mi€ft&+ sefir,i€d DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services the Office of
Juvenile Services. The office shall. be established within the deparLment for
administrative purposes. The office shall have separate budgeting procedures
and shall develop and reporL budgeL infornaLion separaLelyg fEln thc
4c?artn nt+J e**t prog?cft+r For purposes of efficiency, sone functions of
Lhe officc shall be carried out collaboratively, through a sharing of
adninistrative sLaff, between Lhe office and the department, as deternined by
the Ei.Eto? of eora-e# serc.i*t DirecLor of HealLh and Hunan Services.

sec. 951. section 83-925.03, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

83-925.03. The Juvenile Services Director shall be appoinLed by the
covernor with the approval of a majoriLy of Lhe Legislaturc. *++ ery*o7c6 oF
the f,i+,i€.ion of Jw.cri*e seHri# of the @rl}Ct€ of eoffeeti.n* scflrli€e3
on fpFi+ +6, +994a r{t*}} bffi eip+ofa of tlrc e*ei+ of Jutr*i+e Serv.i*
The Juvenile servi.ces Director shall supervise and adninisLer the office of
Juvenile Services and shall hire any additional staff ncccssary to carry ouL
the duties of the office. The office shall adninister and deliver services on
a regional basis, with a Dininun of three Lo be established.

Sec. 962.

Sec sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

83-1018. (1) The members of Lhe nental healLh board shall be
appoinLed for terms of Lwo years by Lhe presiding judge of the dislricL court
in the distri.ct i.n which Lhe board is locaLed. The board shall consisL of a
Iawyer licensed !o pracLice law in this sLate, and any two of Lhe following,
buL noL more Lhan one fron each cLass: A physician, a psychologist; a
psychiaLric social workeri a psychiatric nursei a clinical social worker; or a
layperson with a demonsLraLed interesL in nenLal heallh i.ssues. When a
vacancy occurs, appointmenL to fill Lhe vacancy shall be nade for the balance
of the tern. As Lhe lerms of Lhe lnitial appolnLees to the nenLal healLh
board expj.re. succeeding appointees shall be appointed to four-year terns.
Members whose terms have expired shall continue Lo serve until thelr
successors have been appointed.

(2) The judge shal1 appolnt one alternate for each member of the
board. No hearing shall be conducted mless three nenbers or alternates are
presenL and able to voLe. Aclions taken 1n a hearing shall be by najorlLY
vote. T'lxe lawyer shall be the chairperson of the board.

(3) If neither the menber nor alternate is available, the judge
6ha11 appoint a second aLternaLe,

(4) The gepE*nerle of ffrbi}'ic +tsti+rrt'i€tlr Department of Health and
llunan services shall provide appropriate training Lo the menbers and alLernaLe
nembers of Lhe board on a yearly basis. The deparLmenL shall consulL wiLh
consumer and family advocacy grouPs in the development and presentation of the
training. AfLer June 30, 1995, no person shall remain on the board or be
eligibte for appointment or reappoinLnenL as a meDber or alternate nenber of
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the board unless be or she has atLended and saLisfactorily completed such
mental health board training wiLhin Lhe pasL Lwo years, Members and alLernaLe
members shall be reimbursed for their Lime and expenses incurred in aLLending
tsraining in a manner and amounl prescribed by Lhe presidj.ng judge of the
district court in the dislrict in which Lhe board is locaLed. Second
alternates may be tenporarj.ly appointed for no longer Lhan one year without
meeting the tsraining requirements of this subsection only if no other person
who has received training i.s available in the districL for temporary
appoinLmenL.

Sec. 954. SecLion 83-1020, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

83-1020, (1) Whenever any peace officer believes LhaL any
individual is a menLally j.11 dangerous person and LhaL the harm described by
section 83-1009 is likely Lo occur before menLal health board proceedj.ngs
under Lhe Nebraska MenLal HealLh CommiLmenL Act. may be invoked Lo obtain
custody of the individual, such peace officer may i,mnediately Lake such
i.ndividual into cusLody, cause him or her Lo be Laken into cusLody, or
continue his or her cusLody if he or she is already in custody. A physician
or psychologist shall have a limited privilege !o hold an individual unLil a
peace officer arrives if such physj.cian or psychologist has probable cause to
bel-ieve such individual is a menLally iII dangerous person. When a nental
healLh center, a sLaLe hospital, or other governnent or private hospital has
the capabillLy to deLain such an individual in Lhe counLy in which the
individual is found, the indj.vidual shall be placed in such facility.

(2)(a) UnLj.I January l, 1991, a counly with a city of Lhe firsl
class wiLhin ils boundaries may conLracL wiLh medical faciliLies inside or
outside Lhe counLy Lo provide a place where j.ndivj.duals subjecL to subsectj.on
(l) of this secLj.on nay be he1d, Such individuals in such counties may be
placed in a jail only if they cannot be adequately protecLed in oLher
facilities .

(b) Commencing January 1, 1991, a counLy wiLh a ciLy of Lhe first
class within its boundaries shall conLract with medi,cal facilities inside or
outside the county Lo provide a place where j-ndj-viduals subjecL to subsecLion
(1) of this section shall be held. such individuals in such counties shall
noL be placed in a jail.

(3) Each county other Lhan a counLy r{ith a city of the first class
within its boundaries nay contract vriLh nedical facilities inside or ouLside
the county to provide a place where individuals subject to subsection (1) of
this section shall be heLd. when such an indivj.dual is placed in a jail, the
person in charge of the jail shall inmediately notify the conhunity mental
health cenLer for the area that Lhe individual is being held and i.s in need of
placemenL in an appropriate faciliLy. The colmunity menLal health center
shall idenLify an appropriate placement such as a mental health cenLer, a
sLate hospiLal, or oLher government or private hospital. UnLil a placenent is
identifj-ed, the comnunity menLal health cenLer shall report Lo Lhe jail every
twenty-four hours on the staLus of the placenenL. Once an appropriate
placenent is idenLified, iL shall be implemenLed niLhin twenLy-four hours.

(4) Connunity menLal health cenLers shall collect data on all
individuals subjecL Lo subsection (3) of this secLion and make regular report-s
to the E prrErent of Eu*,i€ +nsei+uFi€nr DepartnenL of Health and Hulan
services as required by the departnent.

Sec. 955. Section 83-1021, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-1021. AL the Lime of Lhe adnission, the peace officer
responsi.ble for taking an indj.vidual i.nLo cusLody shalI execuLe a wriLten
certificate, as prescribed and provided by the Director of Medical services
for the Eepartrieht ef firb*'i€ +ffig'i+uti€rtr Departnent of Health and Human
Services, which certj-ficate shaLl allege that such officer belj"eves that the
subjecL in custody is a nentally 1I1 dangerous person and that lhe harr
described by seclion 83-1009 is likely to occur before nenLal health board
proceedings under tlt!! Get Lhe Nebraska tlental Health ConmiLment AcL Eay be
invoked to obtain custody of Lhe Eubject. the certificate shall contain a
sunnary of the subject's behavior supporLing such allegations, A copy of such
certificate shall be forwarded inmedj-ately to the county attorney.

sec. 956. Section 83-1028, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

E3-1028. (1) Upon the filing of the peLition provided by secLj.ons
83-1025 and 83-1026 staLing the county atLorneyrs be}ief that the imediaLe
custody of the subject is required for the reasons provided by secLj.ons
83-1025 and 83-1025 or if the subject has previously falled to aPPear as
required after proper service upon him or her of a sumnons under section
A3-1027, Lhe nenLal health board may issue a warrant direct.ing the sheriff Lo
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Lake the subjecL lnto cusLody. Vlhen a menLal healLh cenLer, a staLe hosplLal,
or other governmenL or privaLe hospiLal has the capabiliLy to detain 6uch
subjecL in Lhe county in which the subject is found, the subjecL shall be
placed in such facility, where he or she shall be held pending his or her
hearing. At the tine of execution of the lrarrant, Lhe sheriff shall
personally serve upon Lhe subject, as weII as his or her parenL or legaL
guardian, if he or she is a minor or legally inconpeLenL. a noLice of the ti[e
and place fixed for the hearing and copies of the petition and list of rights
provided by sections 83-1047 to 83-1067.

(2)(a) Until January l, 1991, a county wiLh a city of the fir6t
class wj.thin iLs boundaries nay contracL with medical facilities lnsj.de or
outside the county to provide a place where subjects described in subsecLion(1) of this section nay be heId. Such subjecLs in such comties may be placed
in a jail only if they cannoL be adequately proLected in other facilities,

(b) Connencing January 1, 1991, a county with a city of Lhe first
class within its boundaries shall contract with nedi.cal facilitles insi.de or
outside the county Lo provide a place where subjecLs described in subsection
(f) of this secLion shall be held. Such subjects in such counties shall noL
bc placed j,n a jail.

(3) Each county oLher than a county lrith a city of Lhe first class
within its boundaries shall contract with nedical faciLlties inside or ouLside
Lhe county to provide a place where EubjecLs described in subsection (1) of
this section shall be held. llhen such a subject is placed in a jai1, the
person in charge of the jail shall immedlately notify the community nental
health cenLer for the area thaL the subjcct is being held and is in need of
placemenE in an appropriate facj.Ij,ty. The comuniLy trenLal healLh cenLer
shall identify an appropriate placenent such as a nental health center, a
staLe hospitaL, or other governEent. or private hospital. Untj-l a placenent is
idenEified, the comnuity nenLal health center shall reporL to the jail every
twenty-four hours on the staLus of the placenent. Once an appropriate
placenent iE idenLified, it shall be implenenLed lriLhin twenty-four hours.

(4) ComluniLy mental health cenLers shall collect data on all
subjects dcscribed in subsecLion (3) of this section and nake regular reports
to Lhe Ecpa!.tfieltts ef hrb+,ie iffirtsi€no DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan
Scrvices as required by Lhe dcparLnenL,

Sec. 967. Section 83-1039, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1039. (1) Follouing a subjectis mental healLh board adjudication
as a nentally ill dangerous person in need of board-ordered treattnenE and
pending the enLry of an order of final disposition, the menLal health board
may order Lha subject reLained in cuslody upon finding Lhat the harn described
in section 83-1009 is otherwise likely to occur before the entry of an order
of final disposition. In Lhe absence of such finding, Lhe board shall order
Lhe subjecL released from cusLody on whatever reasonable conditions nay be
ilposed by the board short of Lotal custody whj.ch are Lhe leasL resLrictive
alternatives required to assure the subjectrs appearance at a later
disposition hearing and Lo prevent the harm described by sectj.on 83-1009 fron
occurring before such later hearing. If a subject is Lo be retained in
custody and a nental healLh cenLer, a staLe hospital, or oLher governnenL orprivate hospital has the capability to detain such subject in the county in
vrhich the subjecL is found, Lhe subject shall be placed in such faciliLy.(2)(a) Until January 1. 1991, a corrnty with a city of the first
class within iLs boundaries nay conLract with tedical faciliLies inside or
outside the county to provide a place rrhere subjects described in 6ubsection
(1) of Lhis section may be heLd. Such subjecLs in such counties may be placed
in a jail only if they cannoE be adeguaLely protected in other facilities.

(b) Commencing January 1, 1991, a county with a city of Lhe firs!
class $ithin iLs boundaries shall contracL with nedical facilities insi.de or
ouLside Lhe counLy Lo provide a place where subjecLs described in subseclion
(l) of this secLion shall be held. Such subjects in such counties shall not
be placed in a jai1.

(3) Each county other Lhan a county with a ciLy of Lhe first class
within iLs boundaries shall conLract with medlcal faciliLies inside or outside
the county to provide a place where subjecLs described in subsecLion (1) of
this secLion shall be held. When such a subject is placed ln a jail, Lhe
person in charge of the jail shall innediaLely notify the connunity nental
healLh cenLer for the area LhaL the subject is being held and j.s in need of
placement in an appropriaLe faciliLy. The comnunj.Uy mental healLh center
shall idenLify an appropriate placemenL such as a menLal health center, a
state hospital, or other governnent or private hospiLal. Until a placement is
identifled, the conmunity menLal hea1Lh cenLer shall report to Lhe jall every
th,enty-four hours on the aLaLus of Lhe placement. once an appropriate
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placenenL is idenLified, it shall be implenented within LwenLy-four hours.(4) CommuniLy mental healLh cenLers shall collecL data on alL
subjecLs descrlbed in subsecLion (3) of this seciion and make regular reports
to the Ecpar.ti*E ef l\rb+,i€ :M+tri:ffi DeparLtrent of lIeaILh and Hunan
Services as required by the departsnent.

Sec. 968. SecLion 83-1040, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-1040. In order to aid the nental healLh board in deLermining the
best available Lreatment alLernaLive for a subject found Lo be a nenLalLy ill
dangerous person in need of board-ordered LreaLmenL, the board nay request
that a predisposiLion investigation be conducted by a qualified physician or a
psychologisL licensed to engage in the practice of psychology and report and
recomnendations be submiLLed Lo it by Lhe progran adninistralor, or his or her
designee, of the conprehensive comnuniLy nental health services program in Lhe
nental health regi.on in which the proceedj.ngs against Lhe subject were held
under the Nabraska tlental Health Conmitment Act. The board may also require
the Director of lledical Services of the Eeper€rient ef PuEir :ffii€nt
Department of Health and Hunan Services or such directorrs designee to provide
such assistance as may be necessary Lo place Lhe subject of the peLiLj.on in an
appropriate faciliLy or program pursuanL to section 71-5003. The board nay
furtber request predisposiLion assistance from the gepertffi€ of Scir+
Serlr{# DeparLnent of HealLh and Human Services pursuant to secLion 68-1202
and any other statuLory or oLher authoriLy grhich j.t nay have to provide such
assistance. The board nay finally obtain assistance from any oLher public or
private agency or persons faniliar wiLh available treatmenL resources and
qualified to render such assistance. The board may require the subject to
subrit to reasonable psychiatric and psychologi-cal evaluaLion calculaLed to
assist the menLal heallh board in iLs choice of the best Lreatrent
disposiLion.

sec. 969. Section 83-1065, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-1065. In addi.tion to the rights granted subjects of petitions by
any other provision of the Nebraska Mental Health Comitment Act or
regulaLions governi.ng the facility or progran in $hich such subjects are being
deLained or treaLed, subjects in cusLody or receiving treatnent under the act
shall be entiLled to the rights provided in sections 83-1065 and 83-1057.
such ri.ghLs shall be provided by all institutions to Hhich comitnent is rade
and subject to reasonable rules and regulations adopted by the Ecpfftrreftts of

pursuant to the
Adninistrative

sec. 970. secLi.on 83-1070, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

83-1070. The Bcpffitrert of FubFie iffii€trs DeparLrent of Health
and Hunan Seryices shall provide technical assistance to each county or group
of counties requesting such assistance to carry ouL the purposes of secLions
83-1020, 83-1028, and 83-1039.

sec. 971. section A3-L204, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-1204. Departnent shall mean Lhe 9epertfrefit of Pu*ir
i#rgiffi DeparLnenl of Health and Huan Services.

Sec. 972. SecLion 83-1206, Reissue Revj.sed sLatutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

83-1206. Director shall nean Lhe Hor oC Hi€ :fiffi
Director of Health and Hunan services.

Sec. 973. SecLion A3-12f4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

A3-LZL4. The departnent shall carry out the auLhority granLed to it
by the Eepc*rcn€ of seial Sefirii€ Departnent of Health and Huan services
Einance and support pursuant to section 68-1035.01 and shal1 conply wiLh all
applicable provisions of the federal act identifi,ed in such secLion and of
sections 68-1018 to 68-1035,

sec. 974. section 83-1215, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-1215. The departnent shall carry out the authoriLy granted to it
bI the gcpartilenE ef seei** serit.i:ffi pursuanL Lo section 58-L2O4 and shall
coDply wiLh all applicable provisions of Lhe federal acL identified in such
secLion and of sections 68-L2O2 to 68-1210.

sec. 975. section 83-1216, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-1215. (1) BT Bffinber +, +99+a thc d€Pertilmt sha+L- i{t
ffiju"e+ion ri+h pa.sons *i+h tle+e+opnenta+ ei+a#i6? the*? faltr'i+is tr

edveettes? s*+,i€e ero+id€i.t? statse end +e€e} of#37 affd the
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qarcr^&+ Pnt*i:€, #ijte and dsr€J€p a p+ffi fs e .,Psgeri ef sef|,.,ir ceeB+inatsi€n
f* peffi *i+n eeve+epent*+ Hleilr and the.ir falltsi*ic+; *liis 3?sE6
fra? be tilpleften+ed on l{arelr +7 +992r

(") B? Jr*" +, +992i +he alepertiler* +ha* eendeet e ice*s affiere
rnd dsre*6p i sefir-i€cr p+ffi ftr a€h persffi found ee be e}jq.i-He ftr ser+i:€*

(?+ B? s€pt nber +t +992, €hc alcp"r+ftent sha+* firH a b{idgcg
f,eqffit to {irnd ffiri.ffi re$if+ed tso eddffi the GsseJsed ftecd3 of c++Si*e
PCHOlx}? (+) Beginning JuIy 1, 1995, persons determined to be ellglble for
specialized services who on or after SepLenber 6, 1993, graduate fron high
school, reach the age of LwenLy-one years, or are currently receivi.ng services
shall receive services in accordance with the Developnental Disabilities
Servi.ces AcL.

(+ (2\ on or after July f. 1995, the departnent shall provide
diractly or by contsracL service coordination Lo each person found to be
eligible for services.

{€+ (3) It is the inLents of Lhe Legislature that beginning July 1,
2000, all persons determined to be eligibLe for services shall receive
scrvices in accordancc wiLh Lhe act. on or before December 1, 1991, Lhe
departnent shall submit a report Lo the LcAislature and the Governor as to the
nuber of persons anticipatcd to be served, what services lrould be needed, hov,
the services would be developed, and the cost of serving aII eligible persons.

f+) {4 IL is the intent of Lhe Legislature thaL the Eepd.t ocnt of
Sli€ iHrtiiffi Departpent of Health and Hunan sewices take all possible
6teps Lo maxinize funding in order to inplement subsections (4) and f+ (a}
and (21 of this secLion prior to the date these subsections becoDe
entitl.nents. It is the intent of the Legislature that funding sources within
the Bcptrtrere ef soei+I Sefirli:€# DepartmenL of Health and Human Services, the
state DeparLDent of rEducation, specj.fically including the Division of
Rehabilitation Services, and other agencies be utilized to the naxinun extent
possiblc.

Sec. 976. section 83-1227, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

A3-1227. (1) The GSi€ of ilen# rctrr.datsin DepartmenL of Health
aEd__ltlcEaE___SgEclseE 6hal1, in conjunction vrith and with Lhe approval of the
Board of Nursing. adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations establishing
standards for the Lraining of personnel for work in the field of special care
needs including the use of special care procedures. The standards shall
govern training curriculun requirenenLs, competency Lesting, nursing
supervision, and requirenenLs for periodic reporLing by the supervising
regisLered nurse Lo the Board of Nursing.

(2) The Board of Nursing shall approve core training curricula
specific to persons with developnenLal disabilities who have special care
needs.

(3) Eor purposes of this secLion, special care procedure shall Dean
a procedure that is necessiLated by a specific nedical need rhich an
individual sith a deveLopmentsal disabiLiLy would have perforned for hinself or
herself but for his or her disability if, in the opinion of the supervising
regisLered nurse, the procedure can be performed safely by a traincd special
care provider. Speclal care procedures shall include such nedically related
procedures as gasLrostony tube-feeding, urine and blood glucose Lesting. clean
inLermittenL catheterj-zation, contj.nuous nondiscretionary oxygen
adninisLraLion, routine colosLomy and ileoslony care excluding irrigation,
care of lracheostony stona excluding Lies, and oral pharyngeal suctloning.
Any oLher procedure shall be presented to the Board of Nursing for a
determination on a case-by-case basis as Lo $hether iL may qualify as a
special care procedure.

f+) +f l€gFi*hEirre Bi+ $97 l+in€+',...€€€nd Legi.+.+ure7 Fi+st
f'essitr, +99f7 bffi +arh the ahr+i€ inpGed b? t+i. tee+in ffi tlE off'ifr
of ftsta+ r.e+ffdati€n shal+ be ffii€d otts b), the EePertftents of *r*i€
iEnsti+tttsions:

Sec. 977. section 84-205, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-205. The duties of Lhe Attorney General shall be:
(1) To appear and defend acLions and claims against the statei
(2) To consult wiLh and advise Lhe couty attorneys, Hhen requested

by them, in all crininaL maLters and in natters relaLing to the public
revenue. He or she shafl have authority to requi.re aid and assi6tance of the
county attorney in aII malLers pertaining Lo the duties of the Attorney
ceneral in Lhe counLy of such county aLtorney and may, in any case brought to
the Court of Appeals or supreme courL frorn any county, demand and receive the
assisLance of the counLy aLLorney from whose counLy such case is brought,
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(3) To give, when required, wiLhouL fee, his or her opinj-on inwriting upon all guestions of law subniLted to him or her by Lhe covernor,
head of any execuLive deparLment, SecreLary of SLaLe, SlaLe Treasurer, Auditor
of Public AccounLs, Board of EducaLional Lands and Funds, StaLe DeparLnenL of
Education, Public Service Commission, or Legj.slaLure;(4) AL the request of Lhe covernor, head of any executive
departnenL, Secretary of SLaLe, StaLe Treasurer, AudiLor of Publj.c Accounts,
Board of Educational Lands and Funds, StaLe Departmenl of EducaLion, or Public
Service Commission, Lo prosecute any official bond or any conLract in which
Lhe state is interesLed which is deposited wiLh any of Lhem and to prosecuLe
or defend for the sLale all civl] or criminal actions and proceedingsT
relating to any matLer connected with any of such offj.cers I departments if ,after investiqation, he or she is convinced there is sufficienL legal nerit Lojustify the proceeding. Such officers shall not pay or conLract to pay from
the funds of the sLaLe any noney for special atLorneys or counselors-at-Iaw
unless Lhe employmenL of such special counsel is made upon the written
authorization of the Governor or the Altorney cenerali

(5) To enforce Lhe proper application of noney appropriated by the
LegisLature to the various funds of the sLate and prosecute breaches of trust
in the adminisLration of such fundsi

(6) To prepare, when requested by the covernor, SecreLary of State,
SLate Treasurer, or AudiLor of Public Accounts or any oLher executive
departnent, proper drafLs for contracts, forns, or other writings which may be
wanted for the use of the sLaLe and report to the Legislature, $henever
requesled, upon any busj.ness perlaj.ning to Lhe duties of his or her office;

(7) To pay all money received, bel"onging to the people of the state,
inmediately upon receipL thereof, inLo Lhe state treasuryi

(8) To keep a record in proper books provided for that purpose at
the expense of the slate, a register of aII aclions and denands prosecuted or
defended by him or her in behalf of the state and aIl. proceedings had in
reLaLion thereto, and deliver the same to his or her successor in office;

(9) To appear for the state and prosecute and defend all civj-l or
crininal actions and proceedings in the Court of Appeals or Supreme Court in
which Lhe state is inlerested or a parLy. l{hen requested by Lhe covernor or
Lhe Legislature/ the ALtorney General shall appear for the sLate and prosecuLe
or defend any action or conduct any j"nvestigation in whj.ch the sLate is
inLeresLed or a parLy before any court, officer, board, tribunal, or
conmissioni

(10) To prepare and promulgate nodel rules of procedure appropriate
for use by as many agencies as possible, The Attorney General shaII add Lo,
anend, or revise Lhe modeL rules as necessary for the proper guidance of
agenciesi and

(11) To create a Child ProLection Division to be staffed by at least
Lhree assistant atLorneys general who each have five or more years of
experience in the prosecution or defense of feloni-es or nisdeneanors,
including two years in the prosecution or defense of crines against children.
Upon Lhe wriLten request of a county attorney, the divisi.on shall provide
consultation and advise and assisL in the preparaLion of the trial of any case
involving a crine agains! a child, including, but not linited to, the
following offenses:

(a) Dturdcr as defined in secLions 28-303 and 28-304;
(b) UanslaughLer as defined in section 28-305;
(c) Kidnapping as defined in section 28-313;
(d) False i[prisonnent as defined in sections 28-314 and 28-315;
(e) Child abuse as defined in section 28-707;
(f) Pandering as defined in section 28-802;
(g) Debauching a ninor as defined in section 28-805; and
(h) Offenses listed in sections 28-813, 28-813,01, and 28-1463.03.
Any offense listed in subdivisions (a) through (h) of this

subdivision shall include a1l inchoate offenses pursuant to the Nebraska
Crimj.nal Code and compoundj,ng a felony pursuanL to section 28-301. Such
crines shall not include matters involving dependent and neglected children,
infraction violations, custody or visitation natters, or child support. If
the county attomey declines in writing Lo prosecute a case involving a crine
againsL a child because of an ethical consideration, j.ncluding Lhe presence or
appearance of a conflicU of interest, or for any other reason, the division
shall, upon the receipt of a wrj.LLen request of the counLy attorney, the
D€partilet* of Sei** Sefir,i:€€ Department of Health and Hunan Services, the
ninor child, the parenLs of the minor chi.Id, or any other inLeresLed party,
invesLigaLe the maLLer and either decline to prosecute the naLLer or initiate
Lhe appropriate criminaL proceedings j.n a court of proper jurisdiction.

Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, child or children shall nean an
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indj.vidual or j.ndividuals sixLeen years of age or younger.
Sec. 978. Section 84-1409, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
84-1409. Eor purposes of secLions 84-1408 Lo 84-14L4, unless the

conLexL otherwisc requires:
(1) Public body shall nean (a) governing bodies of all politicat

subdivisions of the SLate of Nebraska, (b) governing bodies of all agencies,
now or hereafter created by Lhe ConstiLution of Nebraska, statuLe, or
otherwise pursuanL to Iaw, of the rxecutive departnent of the SLate of
Nebraska, (c) aI1 independenL boards, connissions, bureaus, conmittees/
councils, subunits, or any other bodies, now or hereafLer created by the
Constitution of Nebraska, statuLe, or otherwise pursuant Lo law, (d) Lhe
Certificate of Need Review CommiLtee. (c) all study or advi.sory commitEees of
Lhe executive department of the State of Nebraska whether having conLinuing
existence or appoihLed as spccial committees r{ith limited existence, (f)
advlsory comnittees of Lhe bodies referred to in subdivlsions (a), (b), and
(c) of this subdivision. and (9) instrunentalities exercising essenLiaLLypublic funcLions. Sections 84-1408 Lo 84-1414 shall not apply to Ct)subcomittees of such bodies unless a quorun of lhe public body aLLends a
subconnittee neeting or unless such subconmiLtees are holding hearings, naking
policy, or taking fornal action on behalf of their parenL body- H rh*l+ fi*eh
Jcetloftr Gpp+T to (ii) judicial proceedings unless a court or other judicial
body is exercislng rulemaking auLhority, delibcrating, or deciding upon Lhe
issuance of adninisLrative orders. and (iii) neetinos of the Policv CabineL
creaLed in secLion 9 of this acL;

(2) l,leeting shall nean all regular, special, or called neetj.ngs,
formal or informal, of any public body for the purposes of briefing,
discussion of publj.c business, formation of tentative pollcy, or Lhe taking of
any aclion of the publj.c body, and

(3) Videoconferencing shall mean conducLing a meeLing involving
participants aL Liro or nore Iocations Lhrough the use of audio-video equipnent
whj.ch allows parLicipants aL each location to hear and see each meeeingparticipant at each other location, including public input. InLeracLion
between meeting parLicipanLs shall be possible at all meeting locations.

Sec. 979. Section 84-1511, Revised Statutes SuFplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

84-1511. (1) The Public Employees ReLirenent Board shall esLablish
a conprehensj-ve preretiremenL planning progran for sLaLe paLrol officers,
sLate enployees, judges, county employees, and school erployees who are
,neDbers of the retiremenL systems established pursuant to Chapter 23, articl-e
23, Chapter 24. article 7, Chapter 79, articles 10 and 15, ChapLer 81, article
20, and ChapLer 84, arLicle 13. The program shall provide infornaLion and
advice regarding Lhe many changes employees face upon reLirement including,
buL noL linlted to, changes in physical and mentaL health, housing, family
life, leisure acLj.vity, and reLirement incone,

(2) The preretirenenL planning program shall be available to all
enployees irho have attained Lhe age of fifty or are wiLhln five years of
qualifying for retirenent or early reLiremenL under their reLirenent systens.

(3) T.he preretirement pLanning progran shall include infornaLj.on on
the federal and sLate i.ncone tax consequences of the various annuity or
rctirenent benefit options available Lo the employee. informaLion on social
securiLy benefi.ts, information on vari.ous local, state, and federal governnenL
progra[s and programs in the privaLe secLor designed to assist elderly
persons, and informaLion and advice the board deems valuable in assisting
public employees in Lhe Lransition from pubLic enploymenL Lo reLirenenL.(4) The board shall work with Lhe E€p€rtilqrt ffi t9.in9 Deparlnenl of
HeaILh and Huan Services, lbg personnel division of Lhe DeparLmenL of
AdninistraLive Servi.ces, empfoyee groups/ and any oLher govermental agency,
including political subdj.visions or bodies Hhose services or experLise may
enhance the developmenL or j.nplenentaLion of Lhe prereLirement planning
Progran. (5) Funding Lo cover the expense of the preretiremenL planning
program shall be charged back Lo each reLiremenL fund on a pro raLa share
based on the nunber of employees in each p1an.

(6) The employer shall provide each eligible employee leave wiLh pay
to altend up to Lwo prereLiremenL planning prograrns. Eor purposes of this
subsecLion, leave wiLh pay shall mean a day off paid by the enployer and shall
noL hean vacation, sick, personal, or conpensatory line. An enployee may
choose Lo aLLend a program more Lhan Lwice, buL such leave shall be at the
expense of the enployee and shall be at the discreLion of the employer. An
eligible employee sha1l noL be enliLled Lo attend more Lhan one preretirement
planning progran per fiscal year prior Lo acLual eleclion of retirenenL.
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(7) A noninal regisLraLj.on fee shall be charged each person
aLtending a preretirenent planning progran to cover the costs for neals,
meeting rooms, or other expenses incurred under such program.

Sec. 980. SecLions 36 Lo 762,755 to 783, 785 Lo 979,982, and 985of Lhis act becone operative January l, L997. SecLions 763,764, and 983 ofthis acL becone operatlve October 1, 1997. SecLions 784 and 984 of Lhis act
becone operaLive July L, 1998. The other sections of Lhis act becone
operative on their effective date.

Sec. 981. If any secti.on in Lhis act or any part of any section isdeclared invalid or unconsLitutional, the declarali.on shalL noL affecL thevalidity or consLituLionaliLy of Lhe remaining porLions.
Sec. 982. Original secLions 2-3932, l2-1O2, 12-670, l2-6L1, L2-612,

12-1106, t3-L207 , 2A-326, 28-327 t 28-327 .0L, 2A-327 .O3, 2A-343, 28-345,
28-356, 28-372, 28-380, 28-40t, ?8-41L, 2A-4r2, 28-7t0, 28-713,2A-72A,
2A-729, 28-730, 28-1432, 29-2290, 29-2923, 29-2925 to 29-2932, 29-2934 Lo
29-2936, 30-24A7, 31-708, 37-215.01, 37-7254.O5, 42-t06, 42-r2t, 42-705,
42-723, 42-903, 43-104.O7, 43-106.01, 43-106.02, 43-107, 43-117 to 4s-118,
43-L2O, 43-L22, 43-123.01, 43-149, 43-1s6, 43-161 to 43-164, 43-247, 43-250,
43-254, 43-284 Lo 43-284,02, 43-285, 43-287.03 Lo 43-287.06, 43-289, 43-290,
43-292 to 43-294, 43-296, 43-2,10O, 43-2,L01, 43-50s, 43-504.01, 43-507,
43-508, 43-511, 43-512.02, 43-512.05, 43-512.11 to 43-512.15, 43-5L2.17,43-515, 43-522 to 43-525, 43-529, 43-707, 43-702, 43-705 to 4s-7oA, 43-901,
43-902 Lo 43-905, 43-907 to 43-910, 43-9L3, 43-1005, 43-1301, 43-1303,
43-1304, 43-1309, 43-1310, 43-1319, 43-t706, 43-1902, 43-1903, 43-2003,
43-241L, 43-2503, 43-2505, 43-2507, 43-2508 Lo 43-2511, 43-2512, 43-25f5,
43-2625 , 44-77L , 44-772 , 44-7A2 , 44-2847 , 44-290t , M-2904, 44-32 ,LLg ,M-32,LzO, 44-32,t27 , M-32,12A , 44-3?,t34, 44-32,136, 44-32,t5?, 44-32,t53,
44-32,156, 44-32,1s7, 44-32,L63, M-32,r6s, M-32,t76, 46-674.06, 46-674.20,
46-1011, 46-1018, 46-L2O7, 46-t2t7, 46-t225, 45-1235, 46-L235.0t, 46-L237.OL,
46-1237.O2, 46-t240.O5, 47-40a, s4-747, 60-493, 60-6,LO4, 60-6,LO7, 60-6,20L,
6A-L26, 68-128 to 68-130, 68-134, 6A-2L4, 68-309, 68-312, 68-313, 6A-62L,
58-703.01, 68-716 to 58-718, 68-1001,58-1001.01,68-1002,68-1005,68-1007,
68-1008, 58-1014 Lo 68-1017, 68-1023, 6A-L026, 5E-1033 to 68-1035, 68-1035,
68-1043, 68-1101, 68-1103 to 68-1105,68-1205, 6A-t2O7,68-L2O7.01,68-1210,
68-t402, 68-1403, 68-1405, 68-1503, 58-1s14, 70-1603. 70-1605, 7t-t40, 7l-141to ?L-144, 71-153, 71-158, 71-161.19, 71-165, 7L-169, 71-180, 71-181,7l-185.01,71-186, 71-188, 7l-193.01, 7l-193.03, 71-193.13 to 71-193.15,7l-193.19, 7l-L93.20, 7L-r93.22, 71-1,105 to 7f-1,1O7.02, 7l-1,107.04 to
71-1,107,08,71-1,107.10, 71-r,107.11, 7t-r,ro7.].4, 71-1,136.03, 7L-t,t37,7l-1,139 to 7l-L,L4o, 7t-l,L4L, 7r-L,144.0!, 7l-1,L45, 71-1,145.0I,
7L-L,t47.Or,7t-L,t47.LL,7L-t,L47.L9,7t-t,t47.20, 7!-L,L47.22, 7t-t,L47.24Lo 7l-L,L47.26,7L-1,147.2A,7L-1,L47.3O,71-L,147,3r,71-1,190.01,71-1,191,
7l'L,23A, 7L-217,7L-223.O1, 7l-354, 71-355, 71-501, 7L-502 to 71-502.03,
71-503, 7l-5o4, 71-505, 71-519 to 7L-s24, 71-605.01, 71-610, 71-615. 7L-616,
7r-617.07 to 71-617.10, 7L-626, 7l-626.0L, 7L-627.01, 7l-629, 7l-630, 7l-&5,7L-9o2 i.o 71-905, 7l-1341, ?L-l oL, 71-1403, 71-1405, 71-1617,71-1635,7l-l'llo, 7l-1737, 7L-L745, 7l-L76A, 7L-L802 to 71-1805, 7L-2OO2, 71-2OO3,
7L-20L8, 7L-202L, 7L-202L,02, 7t-2022, 7L-2026, 7t-2027, 7t-20s1, 7L-2202,
7l-2203, 7r-2206, 7L-22o7, 7l-220a, 7l-2?26 Lo'll-222a, 7l-24oa, 7L-24o9,
7L-2503, 7l-2506, 7L-2509, 7L-26L0, 7r-25t7, 7r-2619 to 7l-262L,71-2809,
7L-3t02, 71-3104, 71-3305, 71-3306. 71-3504, 71-3601, 71-3603, 71-3608,
71-3610 to 71-3614, 7t-4302 to 7l-4306, 7L-4401, 7l-+635, 7l-47or, ?l-4813,
7L-44L6,7I-4901 Lo 71-4904, 7!-5002, 71.-5017, 7L-5o24, 7l-5026, 7L-5O32,7L-51L4, 7l-5205, 71-5303, 71-5304.01, 7t-5304.02, 71-5306, 71-5310 ro71-5311, 7l-54O2, 7L-5404, 71-5517, 7L-5707, 7L-57tO, 7L-57t1, 7L-57L3,
71-5808, 7t-5825, 7t-5902, 71-5904, 71-5905, 7L-5907, 71-5010, 71-5011,
77-6040, 7L-5043, 7t-6045, 7L-620A, 7y622t, 7L-6702, 7L-67L7, 7t-6808,
71-6809, 71-5831, 72-249, 72-1302 to 72-L3O4, 76-L304, 76-L4,LOz, 77-27,162,
77-27,L54, 77-2'1,t65, 77-27,173, 79-444.0L to 79-444.03, 79-M5, 79-4,L33,
?9-4,134, 79-4,2O7, 79-1254.09,79-L457,79-3326,79-3330, 79-334t,79-3342,
79-3348, 79-3503. 79-3903 to 79-3905, 79-3910, 80-304, 80-306, 80-307, 80-606,
8L-101, 8l-102, 81-502.01, 81-505.01, 81-601 to 81-602, 81-504.01 to
81-604.03, 81-537, 8l-638, 8t-651, 8t-652, 81-554, 81-661, 81-663, 81-664,
81-675 to 81-580, 8L-829.73, 8L-829,74, 8l-1021, 81-1108.27, 81-1108.28,
81-1139.01, 81-1281, 81-1316, 81-15,170, 8L-2205 to aL-22o7,81-22L3,81-2?26,
AL-2229 to 8l-2235, AL-2239, 8L-2241, AL-2?50, S1-2255, 8l-2260, 8L-2265,
8L-2267, AL-226A, 8L-?270, 8L-227L, 83-101.08, 83-107.01. 83-108, 83-108,04,
83-109, 83-111 to 83-115, A3-L20, 83-130. 83-133, 83-135, 83-139, 83-140,
83-144, 83-153 Lo 83-156, 83-176, 83-180, 83-1,147 Lo 83-1,149, 83-2L0.oz to
83-210.07, 83-211, 83-2L2, 83-218, 83-223,. 83-?27.02, 83-30s.03, 83-306,
83-307, 83-313, 83-348, 83-3s1, 83-3s5, 83-353, 83-355, 83-376, 83-380 ro
83-383, 83-391, 83-472, 83-802, 83-901. 83-922, A3-925.02, 83-925.03, 83-1018,
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7l-r,135,02, 71-1,136, 7L-L,742, 7l-L,t47.02, 7t-L,t47.OA, 7L-L,147.r0,
7L-1,147.38,71-L,147.44, 7l-L,747.44, 7L-1,147.53, 7L-L,L47.59, 7t-L,L54,
7L-t,206.05, '1L-L,206.25, 7l-L,232, 7L-20L, 71-50I.02, 7L-502.04, 71-503.01,
7L-5o7, 7L-5L4.o2, 7L-5L6.02 Lo 71-516,04, 7l-529, 71-530, 7l-532, 71-601 to
7L-602.Ot, 71-604.01, 7t-604.05, 71-605,71-505.02,7r-606,7t-609,71-61I,
7l-614, 71-616.03, 7L-616.04, 7l-627.02, 71-640.03, 7l-644, 71-646 to 7L-649,
71-1001, 71-13O1, 7l-1333.01, 71-1340, 71-1557, 71-1559, 71-1565, 7t-r626,
7L-t62A,71-1630, 71-1531,7t-1637,7t-L774,7L-20L7,71-2017,0L, 7!-20L7.06,
7L-2OL7.07 , 7L-20?O, 7t-2023, 7L-2029, 7L-2049, 7t-2OAt, 7t-20A2, 7l-2407 ,7r-24lr, 7l-25tt, 7L-25L6, 7t-25t7, 7L-261O.0t, 7t-2522, 71-3101, 7L-340L,
1L-3402, 71-3406, 7t-3409, 71-3410, 71-3508.03, 71-3508.04, 7t-3602, 7L-3702,
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83-1020, 83-102r, 83-1028, B3-1039, 63-1040, E3-106s, E3-1070, E3-LZO4,
83-1206, 83-1214 to 83-1216, 83-L227,84-205, and 84-1409, Reissue Revised
SLaEuLes of Nebraska, secLions 2-1504.02t 2-15,100. 2-2626, 2-3254, 2-3925,
2-3928, 2-490t, 9-810, 11-201, t2-607, 12-609, t4-402, 15-902, 19-902, 23-L74,
23-3595, 3L-74O, 32-3L0, 42-347, 42-358, 42-358.08, 43-286 to 43-247.0L,
43-2,L06.O1, 43-2,1O9, 43-512.06, 43-t320, 43-1408.01, 43-1704, 43-t7L8.02,
43-1720, 43-2622, 43-3001. 44-3,L44, 44-526, 44-2835, 45-1204.01, 48-t90?,
60-4,LL9.02, 68-156, 68-1006.01, 68-1019 to 68-1019.05, 68-1019.08, 68-|OZL.
68-1030, 68-1031, 58-1035.01, 68-1036.02, 58-1036.03, 68-1038, 68-1050,
68-1053, 6A-1204, 6A-7722, 6a-1725, 68-t729t 68-t732, 69-2426, 70-101, 7L-tO4,
71-105, 7L-t39, 1t-t45, 71-150, 71-155, 71-156, 7L-r57 , 71-161.02, 71-161.03,
71-161.06, 71-161.07, 7t-L6r-L2 to 71-161.17,71-L6L.2O,71-L70,7L-172.O1,
7L-t72.O2, 7t-1S3.01, 7L-L,L03, 7r-t,104, ?L-t,t0?.L3, ?t-L,tO7.16,

7L-3706,7L-37oa,71-4603 Lo 7l-4604.01,71-4621,71-4624, 7r-4419, 7l-5001,
71-5008, 71-5014, 71-5034, 71-5165, 7r-5t67, 71-5168, 7l-5301, 7L-5502,
7l-5504, 7L-5647, 7L-5649, 71-5653 to 71-5656, 7L-5678, 71-5903, 71-5906,
7l-5909. 7l-6019, 7t-602t, 71-6038, 7L-6047, 71-6053, 7l-6065, 71-6058,
71-6103, 7L-66O2, 71-710s, 7t-7L07, 71-7108, 7t-7LrO, 7r-7407, 7r-7423,
7L-7sO2, 7L-7506, 7L-7507, 71-7s18.03, 7L-7603, 7L-7702, 77-2602, 77-2704.2L,
77 -27 ,L60 , 77-27 ,t6l , 77 -27 ,L63 .OL , 77 -27 ,L66 , 77 -27 ,L67 ro 77 -27 ,169 ,
77-27 ,L71, 77-27 ,172, and 17-27 .2o8, Revised sLatutes suppleDent, 1994,
sections 42-9L7, 43-104.01 to 43-104.04, 43-105, 43-5L2, 43-512.03, 43-5L2.O7,
43-535, 43-906,43-2606,43-2508 Lo 43-26L3, 43-26L5 Lo 43-2617, 43-2520,
43-2624, 44-773, 44-7?4, 44-4t09.Ot, 44-6701, 4A-602, 4A-647, 49-506, 49-6t7,
68-104, 68-157, 6E-704, 68-1020, 68-1047, 6S-L206, 68-1711, 68-1713, 68-1715
to 68-t7l? t 68-1730, 68-1736, 71-101, 7l-L02, 71-193,18, 7L-L,L32.o5,
71-1,132.53, 7l-r,206.18, 7L-L,290, 7L-L,3t2, 7l-1,339, 7L-6L2, 71-616.0s,
7t-5t7.r5, 7L-627, 7L-634, 71-901. 71-1901, 71-1903, 7L-t906.O2, 7l-L907,
71-1909, 71-1910, 71-1913 to 71-1913.03, 7l-20A4, 7l-22OL, 71.-3503, 71-3505,
71-351s.02. 7L-4728,03, 71-5018, 71-5019, 71.-5043, 7l-5044, 7l-s044, 7L-5049t
71-5051, 7r-5r02, 71-62?8. 71-6301, 7l-6303, 7t-700L, 7L-7072, 7L-73A3,
75-303.01, 75-303.02, At-5O2,81-64?,81-15,103, At-2266,8L-2269,83-101.14,
83-121,83-134, 83-159, 83-I60, 83-153, 83-211.02, and 84-1511, Revised
staLuLes supplenenL, 1995, and secLion 19-LZs4.o2, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, as anended by sectj.on 473, Legj.slative B1I1 900, Ninety-fourth
Legislature, second Session, 1996, are repealed.

Sec, 983. Origina.l. sections 71-6319 and 7l-6321, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L994, are repealed.

sec, 984. original secLion 7l-7522, Revised statutes supplemenL,
1994, is repealed,

sec, 985. The following sectj"ons are outright repealed: Sections
68-701, 68-701.01, 68-70L,02, 68-703, 7L-2609, 79-3907, 8l-603, 81-604,
AL-2214, AL-2240, 83-101.01 to 83-101.05, 83-1202.02, 90-221, 90-222, 90'229
to 90-237, 90-249, 90-250, and 90-256 Lo 90-259, Reissue Revi.sed statuLes of
Nebraska, sections 68-1019.07, 7l-2615, and 7l-482L, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1994, secLions 44-6703, M-6701, 68-723, 8l-2236, gl-2272, and
83-129, Revised SlatuLes Supplement, 1995, and section 79-3909, Reissue
Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, as amended by secLion 978, Legislative Bill 900,
NineLy-fourth Legislature, Second Session, 1996.

sec. 986. since an emergency exists, Ehis act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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